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THE

P R E F ACE
TO THE

READER.
Write not. fo increafe the Controverfies

(?/&quot;

the timesjior to foment the differences

that are among us ; the one are byfar too

many, the other too great already. My
only deftgn ^ to allay the heat md abate

*/fe fury 0^ that Ignis facer, 0r Eryfi-

pelas of contention, which hath rifen in

the face of ottr Church, by the overflowing of that bilious

humour whichyet appears to have too great predominancy
m tlit Spirits of men. And, although with the poor Perfian

lean only bring a-hand-full ofwater, jet that may be myjujk

Apology, that it is for the quenching thofe flames in the

Church, which have caufed the bells of Aaron to jangle

fo much, that itftems to be a work of the greateft difficulty

to make them tunable. AnA wire this an Age wherei#

any thing might be ivondred at
9

it would be matter of

deferved admiration, to hear the noifb of theft Axes and

Hammers/? much dooaz the Temple, andth.it after tkft
wentyyeAT* carving a/td hewing, we anfa rude nnd

A ?. unpolifhcd
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unpoliihed////; andfo f&quot;arfrom being cemented together

in the unity of the Spirit and the bond of Peace.
*

May
we not juftlyfiar th.it voice, Migremus hinc, when we fee

the vail of the. Temple/? rent afunder, and the Church
its feIf made a Partition-wall to divide the members of
it ? And fmce the wife and gracious God hath keen

^leafed (in fitch an almoft miraculous. manner):fo lately to

abate the Land-fibod of our civib inteftine divifions,
howftrange mttft it needs feenr, if our facred contentions

(if contentions may be calkdfacrzd) like the waters of the

Sanctuary , .(hould rifi from the Ancle to the,.Ki:ee,
till At lajt they r,?ay &amp;lt;?ro;v unpayable ? Miifl only the fire

^/
&amp;gt;

c&amp;gt;Ar-7/^rAr////^^animofitics
be like that of the Tfcmple,

which WAS never to be extinguifhed ? However Iam fure
it is fuch a one as W*M never kindled from Heaven ^ nor
blown up with any breathings of the Holy and Divine

Spirit. And yet that hath been the aggravation of our

divifions + that tbofe whoft duty it is to lift up: their

voyces like Trumpets-, have, rather founded an Al-
larm to our contentious Jpirits, than a Parley or Retreat,
which h.id been far more fnitable to our MefTengers of
Peace. In which rejpcet it might he too, truly faid&quot;of
cur Church^ what is fpvken

&amp;lt;^

Me -

Eagle m. .the

Apologue :

BAT

The Eagle (aw her breaft. was wounded fore,
She ftood, and weeped much, but grieved moreBm when fhe faw the dart was feathercl, faid,
Woe s me, for my own kind hath me dedroy d.
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is- fo long pnce that version ofthe vulgar .Latin ,

6&. 15. inter Domini cleros, jnight have beenfadly
rendered to iye among the Pots : and Pierius \&amp;gt;leria-

nus might have met with too m.my examples to have

mcrejfedhis hookDv Literatoi umJnfoelicitate ; ^totd in

the next age.it might have been true again ivhat Matthew
Paris obferz cs offbe Clergy in the Conquerours time

;

adeo literatura. carehanrut caeteris llupori effet qui
Grammatical!) didiciilet. Q&f Afcff&t. fa God who hath

freed us from thtt Dcemoniurn meridianum. ^Igno
rance ^WBaibarifhl ; may we be bat &amp;gt;ts

happily delivered

from the plague of our divisions and animofitits \ 7 &quot;ban

which, there hath bzen. no greattr fcandal to the Jews, nor

Opprobrium of oar religion among Heathens andiVta-

humetans, nor more common objttfion among the I^apifts,

ntr any thing which hath been more made a pretence even

for Atheifin and Infidelity. Tor o;tr Controverfies

about Religion have brought at laft even Religion its

felf into dControverfie, &mongfucb ivhofe weaker judge
ments have not been able to dfctrn rv/xre the flam and

uncfiteftwnable may to heaven hath Ltyn^ , info great a Milt

as our Difputes haveraifed among us. Weaker heads

when thty oncz fee the battlements/Z^, are apt to fitfaff
that the foundation its felfis not firm enough ; and to

conclude, ifany thing be caWdin cjKeftion, that there is no

thing certain. And truly, it cannot but be looked on as A

fidpreface ofan approaching Famine, not of bread, but.,

ofthe Word ofthe Lord, that our lean .Kine have de

voured the fat, and our thin ears the plump and full
;
I

mean our Controverfies^W Difputes,. have eaten (o

mtchout the life and praftice .of Chriftianity. Reli

gion bath been fo much rarified into aiery notions and

Ipeculations, by the diftempered heat of mens forifs ,

that, its inward ftrengt.h, axA *b* vitals of
A
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much abated and confumed by it. Curiofity , that

Green ficknefi ofthe foul, rvhereby it longsfor novelties,

and loaths found and wholfome truths
,

hath been the

Epidemical diftemper of the age we live in. Of which

it maybe as truly /aid of ever yet of any ,
that it TVa*

ficulum fertile religionis,
fterile pietatis ; Ifear this

mil be the character whereby our Age will be known to

Pofttrity, that it was the Age wherein men talked of

Religion moft, and lived it leaft. Few there are who

are content with that Dimenfum which God hath fet

them ; every one almoft is of the Spanifh Jefuites mind ;

Beatusqui praxlicatverbuminauditum, feeking to find

outfomewbat whereby he may be reekowd, if not among the

Wife, yet Among the Difputers of this world. How
[matt is the number ofthofefoberChrifttfins^ of whom it

may befad as Lucian ofhis Parafites,** n%**ov vsmv, they

were not at leafleto befickofthis pica (i Tim. 6. 4. )

fuch as longed more to taft ofthe Tree of Hfe, than of the

Tree of knowledge : AnA as Zenophon fpeaks of the

Perfians ,
^ vy^y GjtwwSVm Avfaioxw , they confume the.

fomes morbi, the root ofthis diftemper by their feriotts

endeavours after peace and hoi inefs. But in/lead ofthis^
the generality of men U-t all their Religion run up into

bryers and thorns
,

into contentions and parties ,
as

though Religion were indeed facramentum militias, but

more, againft fellotv-Chriftians than the vnqtteftionable
hindrances ofmens eternal

happinefs. Men being very
ioth to fit themfelves to the froMeofaHolyllfe^ are

very ready to embrace any thing which may but difpence
ivithth&t

,
and, ifbut lifting mensfelves underfuch aparty,

may but jhelter them under a
difgutfe ofReligion, nos.c

more, ready than fuch to be known by diftinguifliing
names ; none more zealous in the defence of every tittle

and punfl-iliO thut lies moft remote from thofe &quot;effential

duties
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duties wherein theKjngdom of God confifts, viz, righ-

teoufhefs,and peace,and joy in the Holy Ghoft. And
hence all the federal parties Among u* hme given fitch

glorious names only to the outward, Government of the

Church ; the undoubted practice of the Apoftles, the

Dilcipline of Chrift, the order ofthe Gofpel, and ac

count only that the Church where their own method of
Government is obferved , jttft

as the Hiftorian obfirves of
Brutus WCaffius, ubicunque ipfi effent pmexentes
effe rempublicam, tfje-f

think the Church can never be

preferved but in that veffel they Are imbarkedin- As
though Chrifl could not have cAHfed his flotk to reft fub

Meridie/We/J^eParsDonati h*d been in the South.

And from this Monopolizing ^/Churches to (parties ,

hath proceeded that ftrange unchxritablenefs towards ^&
rvho come not up to every circumftance of theti way anct

ntethody which is a piece ofprudence like that of Brutus,
who when he had raifed thofe flames in the Common
wealth, was continually calling Caefar Tyrant ; ita enim

appellari Casfarem, fafto ejus expediebat. So when

men-have caufedfuch lamentable dlvifidns in the Church ,

by their feveralparties and factions ^
it concerns them to

condemn all others btfides themfelves., left they moft ofall
condemn themselves for making ttnneceffary divisions in

the Church ofGod. This uncharitablenefe and ill
opinion

ofall different parties, onlygathers thefuel together^ and

prepares comluftible matter ,
which wants nothing but the

cJaJhing of an adverfe partyy
afted upon principles ofAlike

nature^ tomakeitbreakout into an openflame* . And fuck

wehavefeen^ andwithfadnefs andgriefofheartfelt it to

be in the bowels of our own Church and Nation* by reafon

of thofe violent Calentures and Paroxynn* of the

fpirits of men , thofe heart-burnings and contentions

which have,, been among 11$+,
which will, require both time
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tad skiR to purge out thofe noxious humours which have

b^n the cafifesoft-hem.
I knov no preferiftionsfo liktly

to effect
this hippy end, as an Infufion ofthe true Spirits:

of Religion, and the Revulfion of that e^travafated

blood, into its proptr channels : Thereby to take men off*

from their eager pitrfuit after n\iyes a/id
forties,

notions

md opinions, ( wherein many have run Jofar, that they

have left the heft part ofthtir Rtligion behind them) and

to brin^ them back too.
rjgbt undtrftanding of the nature

jdefigiiW principles ofChrifthnity.

CJiriftianity,* ReligiorijWy/VA it is next to A Miracle

men fhould ever quarrel orfall out about \ much lefs that

it fljoitld bt the OCCafion, or at
leafl

the pretence of all

that ftrifeandbilterntfs of$irity of all thofe contentions

And Animosities which are at this day in the Chriftian

world. B it our only comfort is,
that whatever ourffirits

Arei o:ir God is the God ofpeace, our Saviour is the

Prince ofpeace ; and that wifHom which this Religion
teach:th

y
is both pure and peaceable. Itwjsth.it which

once made aur Religion fo amiable in the y.idgtmznt of im

partial heathens, that ni!l nifi juftum luadet & lene, the

Court ofa Chriftians confcience was the bed Court
-ofequity in the word. Chriftians were once known by
t&eti ty&r-&M^%$oe\ the benignity andf\veetnefs of
ihtir difpofaiott y by the Candor and ingenuity of their

fptrtts, by their mutual love, forbearance^ and condefcen-

lion to.vs.rds one another. But Authoc noneft Evange-
IIULII, aut nos non funiusEvangelici, Either this is not the

practice of Cknfttanhy^ cr it a\ts never CAcuhtcdfcr our

Meridian, irheninmensfpiritsare oftoo high an eleva

tion for ft. Jfpride and uncharitablenefs , -if di-uifiins

t*nd ftrifcs, if wrath and envy^ ifanimoptks and con-

;;;, &amp;lt;r&amp;lt;:r? b/ti the marks oftrue CjmJlianSj Diogenes
$t h?s lamp at ??oontofx\i out fuch among

us.
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us. But if A fyirit of metknefs, gentlenefs and conde-

fcenfwv, if a foopingto the weaknefs and infirmities of
others, if a, purfait after peace even when itflies from ut

,

be Meindifperjiable duties and, the Characteriftical notes

of thofe th.it have more than the n&mz vfChrijlians, it may

foffihly prove a difficult inqueft to find out fuchfor the

crouds oftheft whojbclur themfelves under that glorious
name. Whence carat it elfe to be fo lately looked on as the

way to advance Religion, to banifh peace, and to reform
mens manners by taking away their lives ? whereas

in thofe fare and primitive times when Religion did

tritely tiourifb, it was accounted the greAteft initance of
the piety .of Chnfttans not to fight but to dye for

Chrift. It was never thought then that Bellona was a

nujffing Mother to the Church of God, nor Mars a

God of Reformation. Religion was then propagated ,

not by Chriftiansfceddmg fix blood ofothers, but by laying
down their own. They thought there were &ther rvayes to

a Canaan
&amp;lt;?/

Reformation- brides- the
faffing through A

Wiidernefs of Confufion and a red Sea k

of blood.

Origen conIdfay of the Chrifttans in his time
?

*YJ /o Act/*- c.ce!fn.

%.IH?VV vot Tilt frowns They had notyet learnt to make n\ty

for Religion into mens minds by the dint of the fivordy be*

caufe they were the
difcipfes of that Saviour who never

prefled followers as men afo Souldiers, butfaid, If any
man will come after me, Jet him take up his Croft

bis Sword} and follow me. His wot $&&; *) ?.^^&amp;gt;
3

yiiufoiat. his very commandsfoeved his meekmfs ; his L

were fwtet and gentle Laws ; not like Draco s ;

were writ in blood
?

unitft it were his own that ;

them.

His dtfign rv&amp;gt;& to eafe men ofthdr former burner, .

not to lay on more \ the duties he required were no 01
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fatfitch aswcreneceffary, and withal very jnft and rc&~

(bnable. He that came to take away the infupportableyoke

ofjewifo ceremonies, certainly did never intend to gall
the rjeikt of his

Difciples with another inftead of it. And
tt would be flrdnge the Church fljottld require more than

Ckrtft himfilfdid \
and make other conditions ofher com-

muntOH
, than oiw Saviour did of Difciplejbip. What

poffitle rcafon can be affignzd or given, why fuel) things

jJjMtld not be faffioient for communion with a Church
,

which are fefficientfor eternal falvation ? And certainly

thofe things arefefficient for thaf, which are laid down a*

the neceflary duties ofChriftianity by our Lord and Savi
our in his Word. What ground can there be why Chri-

jhansfljoitld notftand upon thefame terms now which they

didinthetimeof Chrift andhis Apoftles? Was not Re^

ligionf11fficiently guarded andfenced in them ? Was there

ever more true and cordial reverence in the worfhip of
God? What Charter hath Chrift given the. Church to

bind men up to more than himftlf hath done ? or to

exclude thofe from hzrfociety who may be admitted into

Heaven ? Will Chrifl ever thank men at the.great day for

keeping frich ottt^rom communion with his Church^ when
he

wtllvouchfafe not only Croons ofglory to, but it may be

aureola? too, iftb&e. be anyfach things there ? The grand
commiffionthe Apofiles were fent o:tt with, was only to

teach what Chrifl: had commanded them. Not the

leaft intimition ofany power given them to impofe or re-

quire any thing beyond what himfelf had fpokm to them,
or they were directed to by the immediate guidance of the

Spirit of God. It is not Whither the things commanded
and required be lawful or no? tt is not whether mdiffe-
remits may be determined or no ? it is not How far Chrifti-
an*

are^
bound tofitbmit to a nftraint of their Chriflian

liberty ? which 1 now inquire after, ( ofthofe things in the

treatife
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treatife its felf ) but wither they do confult for the

Churches peace and unity who fufpend it upon fuch things ?

Hoivfar either the example ofour Saviour or his Apoftles
doth warrant fuch rigorVMS impofitions ? We never read

the Apoftles making Laws but of things Jttpfojed ne-
&quot;

ceffary.
When the Coumel of Apoftles met at Jerufa-

Jem, for deciding a cafe that dwurfadtbe Churches peace ,

wejee they would lay no other burden TA/V^ imvcLyw

T7Jy, befides thefe neceflary things, Atts 15. 29. //

was not enough with them that the things would be ne-

ceffary when they had required them., but they Looked on an

antecedent neeeffity either abfol&te or for the
prefent jtaie,

which was the only ground of their imfopng thofe com

mands u pon the Gentile Chriftians. There were after
this great diverfities of practice and varieties of objer-
vations among Chrijiians 9

but the Holy Ghofl never

thought thofe things fit to be made matters ofLaws, to

which all
partiesfooM conform ; All th.it thz

Apoflles

required as to thefe, was mutual forbearance and conde-

fcenfion towards each other in them. The Apoflles valued

not indifferences at a/I, and thofe things it is evident

they accountedfuch, which whether men did them or not
,

wts not ofconcernment tofd-vAtion. And what reafon is

there why me&fbould befo ftnelly tyed up to fttch things ,

which they may do or let alone
y
andyet be very good Chri-

flians ftill? Without all controverfe, the mam in-ltt of
all the diflractions , confufions and divisions of the

Chriftian world, hath been by adding other conditions of
Church-communion than Chrift hath done. Hid the

Church
0/1.1ome never taken upon her to add to the rule

offaith, nor impofed Idolatrous andfupsrftitiota practices,

all the injury (he had done her felf had been to have

avoided that fearful Schifm which (he hath
caitfed

throughout fhs Chriftian world. Wouldthtretver be the
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tefs peace
and unity in & Church, if a diverfity were allowed

as topractices fappoftd indifferent ? yea there would he fi

much more as thzre n\ts a mutual forbearance, and con-

defcenfwn a&amp;lt;s tofuck things. The unity ofthj church is tw

unity oflove and affection,
and not a bare uniformity of

pratiic* or opinion. Tins latter is extremely deferable

in a Church
;

but M long as there .ire feverat, ranks and,

fizcs of men in if, very hardly attainable
? becaufe of the

different perfvafions of mens minds as to the laivfalncfs

the things required. And it is no commendation for A

thriftunto have only the civility
!

0/&quot;Procruftes 7
to com-

m-wfitrate all other men to the bed of his own humour
and opinion. There is nothing the Primitive Church
defervcs great-?? iwitntion by tis.in, than in that admira-

:ewper, moderation, and cond(fan(ion which was ufed
in it) towards all the members ofit. It was never thought
worth the n-hile to make any flanding Laws for rites and

cufloms thzt had no other original but tradition
,
much

kfe tofufpend men her communionfor not observing them.

f&p. Reel. l2vnQtf
&amp;gt;S ^/uaAfifc ^ivgiw y7fi\&$ov ibuv m)uir Afafa&v ^et^eSrti ,

l.j.c. 15. 4^4 73 x^ e&amp;lt;a ?7K 6f^&amp;lt;7^^ ffv^w^v7^_9
as SozOlTien tells

tt*. They judged it, and that very juftly, a foolifli and
frivolous thing, for thofe that agree in the .weighty
matters of Religion ,

to feparate from one anothers
communion for the lake of fbme petty cuftoms and

x.civ ouoj^ooi HZV , cj 7ra.av.is i,ix,\nffiduz cvQ&y t&v

Churches agreeing in the fame faith, often differ in
their rites and cuftoms. And that not only indifferent
Churches

,
but tn different places belonging to the fame

Churchy for Jts he tells us, many Cities and 7illagesm
Fgypt, nGtonh d ffer^l from the cuftoms of the Mo
ther Churcrr^C4jexandria ;

but from all other Churches

k[idcs in their publick Affemblies on the evenings of

the
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the Sabbath, and receiving the Euchariit after dinner ;

This admirable temper in the Primitive Church mioht kz

largely chared from that liberty they allowed freely to

dijjeftters from them in matters of practice and opinion :

M might be cleared from Cyprian, Auftin, Jerome, and

others 7
but that would exceed the bounds of a Preface.

The firft who brake this order in the Church
?
were the

Arrians, Donations, WCircumcelliand, white the frue

Church was ftill known by its
priftine

Moderation and

foeetnefs of deportment towards all its members. Tin

fame we hope may remain AS the moft infallible evidence

of the conformity of our Church of England to the Primi

tive, not ft much in ufing thejame rites that were in ttft

then, as in not impofing them
,
but leaving men to bt

won by the ohfavmg the true decency and order of
Churches

? whereby thofe who atJ upon a true Principle of
Chrijlian ingenuity may, lye fooner drawn to a complyance.

in all lawful things, than by force arid rigorous impofitions,
which make men Jufpect the weight of the thing it felf
when fuel) force is ufed to make it enter. In the mean
timz what canfe have we to reJoyce ?

that Almighty God
hath been pieafed to

reft
ore u&amp;gt;s a Prince of that excellent

Prudence and Moderation
,
who hath fo lately given

Durance to the world, of his great indulgence towards

all that have any pretence from conscience to differ

\vieh their Brethren ! The only thing then feeming to

retard our peace , is, the Controverfie about Church-

Government, an vnhappy controverfie to us in England.,

ifeverthtre n-c-rs axy tx the world. And the more unhap~

py, tn th&t cur contentions About it have beenfo great ,
and

yet fo few of the. multitudes engaged in it) that have truly

underflood the matter thty hive jo eagerly contended

abort. For the ftate of the controverfie
as it concerns us,

lyss not here
^

as it- is generally miftaken, what form of

( a
3 ) -Government
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Government comes the neareft to Apoftolical

tice;/// Whether any one individual form be founded

Fo upon Divine Right, that all ages and Churches are

bound unalterably to obferve it : The clearing up of
which by An impartial enquiry into all the grounds -pro

duced, for it) being offo great attendency to an accommo

dation of our prefent differences ,
was the only motive

which induced me to obferve Ariftotle s wild Politicks, , of
txpojing this deformed conception to the entertainment of
the wide world* And certainly they who have efpoufed
the moft the intereft of a jus divinum, -cannot yet bat fay ,

faat if the opinion I maintain be true^ it doth exceedingly
conduct to a, prefent ftttlement of the differences that are

among MS* For then all
-parties may retain their different

opinions concerning the Primitive form, and yet agree and

pitch upon a form compounded of all together as the. moll

faitable to the flatt and condition of the Church ofGod

among us : That fo the peoples intereft beficured by COK-

fent and ftjfr&gz, which is the pretence of the congrega
tional way ; the due po:ver of Presbyteries .offerted by their

joynt concurrence with the Bijhop, as it is laid down in that

excellent model of the late incomparable Primate of

Armagh : and the juft honour and dignity of the Bifhop
averted ,

as- a very laudable and ancient conftittttion for
preferring the peace and unity of the Church of God. So

Extrcit. the learned If] Cafaubon deferibes the Polity of the

Primitive Church
, Epifcopi in fingulis Ecclefiis con-

ftituti cum fuis Presbyteriis, k propriam fibi quifque
peculiar! cura, &. univerlam omnes in commune cu-

rantes, admirabilis cujufflam Ariftocratiae fpeciem re-

ferebant. My mam defign throughout this whole Trea-

tifey is, tojhew that there can be no argument drawn from
any Pretence of a Divine Right-, that may hinder men
from consenting and yielding to fuch a form ofGovernment

in
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in the Church
,

as way bear the greateft correfpondency to

the, Primitive Church
,
and be moft advantagioufty con--

dttceable to the peace, unity ^
andfettlement of our divided

Church. I plead not at all for any abides or corruptions
incident to the beftform of Government through the cor

ruption cf men and times. Nay, I dare not harbour fo
low apprehenfions of perfons enjoying fo great dignity and

honour m the Church
,

that they will in any wife be tin-

willing of themfeIves to reduce the form of Church-Govern

ment among us to its Primitivefate and order, by retrench-

ing all exorbitances of power^
and refroring thofe Presbyte

ries which no Law hath forbidden^ but only through difufe

have been laid a
fide. Whereby they will give to the world

that rare example &amp;lt;?/felf-denyal
and the higheft Chriftian

prudence, as may raife an honourable opinion of them even

among tfjo/e, who have hitherto the moft flighted fo ancient

and venerable an order in the Church of God ; and thereby
become the repairers of thofe other-wife irreparable breaches

in the Church ofGod. 1 conclude with the words of a late

learned, pious, and moderate Prelate in his Via media
;

I have done, and now I make no other account, but

that it will fall out with me
,

as it doth commonly
with him that offers to part a fray ;

both parts will

perhaps drive at me for wifhing them no worle than

peace. My ambition of the publick tranquillity fliall

willingly carry me through this hazard ; let both beat

me, fb their quarrel may ceafe
;

I fhall rejoyce in thofe

blows and fears which I fhall take for the Churches

fafety.

THE
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CHAP. L

flings necefjary for the Churches peace, nwfi

be charly revealed. The form of Govern

ment not fo, as appears by the remaining con-

troverfie about it. An evidence thence , that

Chrift never intended any one form, AS the

only
means to peace in the Church. The

nature of a diviw right difcv.ffsd. r , Right in general either

makes things Lwfu! ,
or elfe Due. For the former ,

a non-

prohibition Efficient ,
the latter an exprefs command: Duty

fuppofeth iegifaidn
and promulgation.

The Queftion fitted.

Nothing binds unalterably but by vertne of a ftanting Law

aW- th*t twofold.
The L*w of nature, andpofitive Laws of

God. Three wayes
to ^cw when pofaivf Laws are unalterable.

The divine right arifwg from Script tire examples, divine f.fls ,

and divine approbation considered. p. I.

CHAP. II.

IX ffypothcffs laid down M the bafls of the following Dif-

1

cotrfe.
i The irreversible obligation of the Law of n*-

&amp;gt; n,e , cither by humane or divtne pofitivc
Laws in things / &amp;gt;-

mediately flomw from it, 2. Things agreeable to the Lw of

(b)
~&quot;u &quot;

ture

nature
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nature may be lawfully praftfid in the Church of God, in*

Urged into five fitbferuicnt Proportions. 3. Divine
pofttive

Laws concerning the manner of the thing whofe fubftance is

determinedly the Law of Nature, muft be obeyed by venue of
the obligation of the natural Law. 4. Things undetermin

ed^ both by
the natural andpofitive Laws of God-) may be law*

fully
determined by the fiiprcam authority in the Church of God,

The Magiftrates power in matters of Religion , largely afferted

and cleared. The nature of indifferexcy
in aftions ftated.

fiibofChriftian Uberty arefiibjctt to reftraints^largely proved. Pro-

z.\ pofals for ^Accommodation at to matters oflndiffercncy. 5. What
- is thus determined by lawful authority^ doth bind the confciences

ofmenfubjett to that authority^ to obedience to thofe determinations.

7o 6. Things thus determined by lawful authority, are not thereby made

unalterable, but may be revoked^ limited) findchanged by thefame

authority. p. 27.

H
CHAP. III.

OWfar Church Government isfounded upon the Law of N*-

_ ^_ ture . Two things in it founded thereon. i . That there

muft be afociety ofmen for the Worfirip of God. 2. That this

fociety be governed in the moft convenient manner. A
fociety for

worship manifefted. Gen. 4. 26. confdered. ThefonsofGod
and the fans of men who? Societies for worfhip among Heathens

evidenced by three things, i. Solemnity of Sacrifices , facrifieing

bowfar natural. The antiquity of the Feaft offirft-fruits largely

discovered. 2. The Original ofFeftivals for the honour of their.

Deities. 3. Thefecrgcy andfolemnity of their myfteries. This

further provedfrom mansfociable nature, the improvement ofit by

religion^
the homur redow*-^ to Godby fitch afoc?ety for his

Pr?*.

-rt q
CHAP,

t
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C H A P. I V.

HE fecond thing
the Law of nature dittates , that this fa-

JL cicty
he maintained and governed in the mofl convenient

manner. Afurther inquiry what particular orders for Government

in the Church come from the Law of Nature. Six laid down,

and evidenced to be from thence. Firft a diftinftion offome perfons g*.

from, and theirfuperiority
over others^ hoth in power and order,

cleared to befrom the Law of Nature. The power and application &c?

of the power diftinguifacd : this latter nst from any Law of nature

binding , but permiffive ; therefore may be refrained. Peoples ji.

right ofchoofingPaftors considered. Order diftinguifoed from the &?.

farm and manner ofGovernment *,
the form**

1

natural, the other not.

Thefecondu, that the perfons imployed in the fervice of God, 89

jlwuldhave refpetl anfwerable to their employment , which appears

from their relation to God as hisfervants , from the perfons imploy
ed in this work before yoptive Laws. Afaflers of Families the

firft Pricfts.
The Priefthood of the

firfl-born before the Law
dif&amp;lt;* 89

cuffed. The Arguments for it anfwered. The conjunction of cl-

vil andfacred authority largelyfiewed, among Egyptians, Greci

ans, Romans, and others. The ground offeparation of them af
terwardsfrom Plutarch and others. ^.-85,

CHAP. V.

THE third-thing dittated by the Law of nature is the folemni- 93.

ty of all things to be performed in thisfociety^which lyes in the

gravity ofall rites and ceremonies^ in the composed temper ofmind.

Gods worship rational. Hisfpiritdeftroyesnottheufe of reafon. 93-
The Enthufiaftick fpirit difcovered. The circumftantiating of fit 9&amp;lt;T

time and placefor worflrip. The fevcnth day on what account fo

wttchfpoken ofby Heathens. The Romans Holy-dayes. Ceffation 5 *.

of labour upon them. The folemnity of Ceremonies ufed. Xfefy/4 , Jc&amp;gt;i

cfeippAfTjfe**, fllcnce in devotions. *
Exclitfion of unfit perfons. So-.

, 02&amp;gt;

lemnity of disciplines excommunicationamong the Jews by thefound

of a Trumpet^ among Chriftians by a bclL

( b 2 ) CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

o + . ^T^HE fourth thing dittoed by -the Law ofnature , that there

X nntft be a way to cnd controlrfie
s.arifwg , which tend to

^
breal^ the peaceofthe focicty;

The nature efSchtfm considered. The
)o6~.

M

Churches power as to opinions explained. When feparation from a

&amp;gt;*&. Church may be lawful.
: Not till communion becomes fa. Which

& when corruptions are required as conditions if communion. Nat
!2.3. lawful toerett new Churches-) upon fuppofyion of corruption in a

Church. The ratio of a fundamental article explained ^ it im

plies both
neceffity

and
fttffciency

in order to falvation. Liberty of

judgement and authority diftinguifoed. the latter muft be parted

-z^ with in Religiousfoctettes at to privateperfons. What way the light

of nature direfts tofor ending controv^fies. Firft in an
equality

ofpower, that the lefi number yield to the greater ^ on what Law of
nature that isfounded. Secondly , In a fubordination of power ,

that there muft be a
liberty of Appeals. Appeals defined. Inde-

as.
pendency ofparticular congregations considered. JLleftive Synods.
&quot;The cafe paralleled between Civil and Church Government. Where

j^). -Appeals finally lodge. The power of calling Synods, and confirm

ing their atts, in the Adagiftrate. / p. 104-.

CHAP. VII.

HEfifth thing dictated by the Law of Nature. That all

ibzt are admitted into thit fociety , muft confent to be

governed by the Laws and rules of it. Civil focieties founded

upon mutual confent 9 exprefs in their
firft entrance, implicite

J38 . in others born under focieties aftndly formed. Confsnt as to

a Church neceffary j the manner ofconfent determined by Chrift j

by Baptifm and
profeffion. Implicite confent fuppofed in all bap-

tiz.ed
; explicite declared by challenging the priviledges, and o\y-

fcrving the duties . of the Covenant. ExpUcite by exprefs

owning the Gofpel when adult , very ufeful for recovering the

credit of Christianity. Ths, difciplirif of the Primitive Church

cleared
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clearedfrom Origen, Juflin Martyr, Pliny , TerUllian. The

neceffary requisites of Church-member[kip , whether pofitive

figns of grace : nothing required by the Gefpel beyond reality cf

profejfion. Explicite Covenant how far neceffary ; not the

formal Conftitution of a Church , proved by feveral argu
ments.

CHAP. VIII.

THE laft thing dictated by the Law ofNatnre^ is^ that
every

offender againft the Laws of this fociety, is boitnd to give
an account of his attions to the Govcrnours of it , and ftibmit

to the cenfttres inflicted upon him. by them. The original of

penalties
in focieties. The nature of them , according to the

nature and ends of focieties. The penalty of the Cbttrch no ci-

vil mttlcT: : becaufe its Laws and ends are different from civil

focieties. The prattice of the Druids and Cercetas in excom-

munication. Among the Jews whether a meer aivil or facred
penalty. The latter proved by fix arguments

. Cherem Col
Bo what ? Objections anfwtred.The original ofthemiftake ftewed.
The frfl part concluded.
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C H A P. I.

fTvHrjgm # other ground of divine right confiderefa viz.

Gods pofitive Laws, which imply a certain knowkdg
of Gods intention to bind men

perpetually. As to

which the Arguments drawn from Tradition , and
the pra&ice of the Church in after ages , provedin*

valid by feveral arguments. In order to a rightfta*

ting the Queftion* fome Conceffions laid down. Firft, That there

tnuft be fome form df Government in the Church, is of Divine right*
The notion of a Church explained, whether it belongs only to parttcti*

lar congregations ? which aremanifeftednot to be of Gods primary
intention , but for our neceffity. Evidence for National Churches un-

der the Gofpe1. ANational Church Government
neceffary. p. 15^

C H A P. II.

THE fecond Conceffion is , That Church-Government muft
be adminiftred by Officers of divine appointment. To that

tnd , the continuance of a Gofpel Miniftry fully cleared from
all thofe arguments , by which poftive Laws are proved immu
table. The reafon of its appointment continues

; the dream of
a faeculum fpiritus fandi difcuffed; firfl broached by the Men
dicant Fryers upon the

rifing of the Waldenfes , now embraced

by Enthufiafts. Its occafion and Hnreafonablenefs jhewed.
Gods

declaring the
perpetuity of a

Gofpel Mniftry, Matth. 28.
20. explained. A Novel interpretation largely refuted. Tne

world
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world to come What ? A Mtniftry neceffary for the Churches conti*

nuance, Ephef 4. 12. explained and vindicated. P-M^

CHAR HI.

THE Queftion fully ftated. Not what form of Government

comes the xcareft to the Primitive prattice, but whether any
be abfolutely

determined. Several things propounded for refolding

the Queftion. What the form of Church-Government was finder

the Law. How far Chriftians are bound to obferve that. Nei

ther the
neceffity of a fuperior order of Church-officers^ nor the un-

l.iwfulnefs can be proved from thence.

CHAP. IV.

WHether
Chrifl hath determined the form of Government t7

by any pofitive Laws. Arguments of the netejfity why
Chrift muft determine it , largely anfwered ,

as Firft , Chrifl s

fahhfulnefs compared with Mofes , anfwered &amp;gt;

and retorted , and

thence proved that Chrift- did not inftitute any form of Govern- !&J-

ment in the Church-) becaufe he gave no fitch Law for it as Mo
tes did. And we have nothing but general rules , which are

applyable
to feveral forms of

Government. The Offce of Ti- l&b*.

mothy and Titus j what it proves in order to this queftion ;

The lawfttlnefs of Epifcopacy focwn thence , but not the neceffi-

ty.
A particular form how far neceffary

as Chrifl was G over&quot; &

now of h& Church
;
the fimtlitudts the Church is fet om by ,

i &amp;lt;)&quot;/

-

prove not the thing in queftion. Nor the difference between civil and i q 2. .

Church^ Government , ncr Chn
ft

s fitting officers
in hit Church ; nor

the inconvenience of the Churches power in appointing new of

ficers. Every Minifter hath a power refpefting the Church in com 19
&quot;&amp;gt;

l

.

mon , which the Church may determine ,
and

fix the bounds of

Epifcopacy,
thence proved lawful. The argument from the Sen- ty&-

ptures perfection anfwered,

CHAP;
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CHAP. v.

p. too T^TT T Hcther any of Chrifts attions hxvz determined the form
VV of Government. All power in Chrifts hands for Go

verning the. Church : what order Chrift took in order thereto

-xd-x when he- WM in the -world. Calling Apoftles the
firft action

refpc&ing outward Government. Three fteps of the Apoftles

calling to be dtfciples ,
- in their

firft miffion \ in their plenary

commijpon. Several things obferved upon them pertinent to cur

ad*, purpofe. -The- name and
office of Apoftles

cleared
*,

an
equality

2 J2 among them proved during our Saviours life. Peter not made
Monarch of the Church by Chrift. The pleadsfor it anfwered.

2/7. The
Apoftles. power over the LXX Difciples considered , with

the nature and quality of their office^ Matth. 20. 25, 26. largely

2.
/&quot;^

. difc tiffed and explained. It excludes all civilpower :,
but makes not

all
inequality in Church

officers unlawful \ by the difference of

2zo Apoftles and Paftors of Churches. Matth. 18. 15, 1 6, 17. fully

inquired intc. No evidence for any one form from thence^ becanfe

equally ofply ed to feveral. What the ojfenccs are, therefpokcn of?
What the Church fpolicn

to ? JSfot an Eccleftafti-cal Sanhedrin

among the Jews i nor yet the civil Sanhedrin^ as Eraftus and
his followers explain it : nor a Confiftorial

or Congregational

j- Church under the Gofpcl-, but only afelttt company for ending
private differences among Chriftians. p. 200.

CHAP. VI.

r
~j^He next and cht

13* THe
next and chief thing Beaded for determining the form

of Church-Government , w, Apoftolical practice *,
two

things inquired into concerning that
;
what is was? how far it

binds ? The ^poftles invcfled with the power and
authority of

governing the whole Church of Chrijt by . their Cowfaijfion ,

John 20. 2.1. Matth. 28. 19. What the sjpcftla did in order

to Chnrch Government before Pevtecoft. ^&amp;gt;?p- ^OT^AK? Ww-
1^&amp;gt;@- explained. No division of Provinces made among the

dpofifes then, wa.
l

e appear by feveral arguments. Whether
PaulW Peter were confacd, one to the circMmcifion, the other

tie vncircumciffoh )
and different Churches ere&cd by them
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in thefame cities? What conrfe the ApoftLcstookjn fitting the Go- 237.
vernment of particular Churches. Largely proved that they obferv- 1.3$

edthecuftomes of the fewifl) Synagogue* The model of the
Syria- 144 .

gogne Government deferibed. Whether peculiar ordination for the

Synagogue officers ? The fervice ofthe Synagogue fet forth, with the

officers belonging to it. Grounds proving that the
Apoftlcs copied i?3.

forth the Synagogue model. Community ofnames and cuftomss be

tween fcws and Chriftians then. Forming Churches ow of Syna~ 2^7:

gogues : Whether any diftinftCcetus ofJewi[b and Gentile Chriftians
in thefame CitiestCorrefpondency of the Church with the Synagogue, ifi
in the orders ofpublickService. In the cuftome of ordination. Jerom -z^
explained. The power of ordination-) in whom it lodgeth in the

Chriftian Church. The opinions ofJerom and Aerius considered.

The name of Presbyters and Bifhops explained. Three general con- -z$&amp;gt;.

fidcrations touching Apoftolical prtittlee. I . That we cannot attain

to fuch a certainty of Apoftoltcalpraftice^ as thereon to ground a

divine right. The uncertainty of Apollolic^lpratlice as to us
fully

difo&vered, I. From the equivalency ofthe n^mes which Jhottld de

termine the covr/cverfie. 2. In that the place in controverfie may
without incongruity be underload of the differentforms. 3. From the

deffciivevefs. , ambiguity partiality
And repugnancy of the re

cords of Antiquity, which foould inform us what the Apoftolical pra
ttlee Was. Thcfe fully difcourfed upon. The teftimonies of ufe-

bius, Irenasus, Tertullian, Hilary, Jcrom, and Ignatius difr

cttjjed,. and thefe two laft proved not to CQntr^diEt each other. E-

pifcopacy owned as a humane inftitution by the fenfe of the Church,

2. Confederation. That in all
probability the

^Apoftles did not obfervs 5 2.0- .

Any one fixed cottrfe offetling Church Government
; but fetled it

according to thefevzral circumftances of tiwe, places and performs.

Several things premifcdfor clearing it. This opinion , theughfeetn-

ingly New-, is proved at large to ie moft confonArtt to Antiquity , by

thefevtral teftimonies c/GlemsfiS Rom. Alexandrinns, Epipha-
njus (whofeteftimonyis corrected., explained and vindicatcd^llll^

ry, and divers others. This opinion ofgreat conference towards

cur prcfem peace . Nofoundation for Lty-Elders ,
either in Scri-

ptu?e or
antiquity. 3. Comfderation. A4cer jtyoftojictl practice$

iffnppofedi founds not any divine right^proved by afourfold Argn-
tnsnt.The right of tithes refolved upgxt thefame p inciplei with that of
Church Government. Rites and inftitutions slpcftolical grown quite

wtt nf ufe among tbefcvrral contending parties.* p. 2 3 o^

( c,) CHAP,&quot;
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CHAP. VS.

HE Cmrches polity
irnhe ages after tic Apoflles considered.

Evidences thence th#t no certain unalterable form of Church

Government w*s delivered^ them. i . Bccaufe Church power did ^

irdargelas
the Churches did. Whether any Metropolitan Churches

eftamifted by the Apoftles.
Seven Churches of Afia, whether Me-

tropolitical-iPhilippi
no Metropolis either in civil or ecclepafticalfenfe

Several degrees ofinlargement of Churches. Churche sfirft
the Chri- .

ftians in whole Citic/, proved byfeverat arguments *,
the Eulogi* an

evidence ofit.Churches extended into the neighbour territories by the

preaching there ofCity Presbyters ;
thence comes the fubordination

between them.Chnrchcs by degrees inlargedto Diocefes *, from thence

to Provinces. The original of Metropolitans and Patriarchs. 2.

-No certainform ufed in all Churches. Some Churches without Bi~

flops, Scots-) Goths. Some with but one Bifoop in their whole com-

trey, Schythian, Ethiopian Churches how governed. Many Cities

without Bifljops. Divcefes much altered. Bifwps discontinued in

feveralChurchesfor many years. 3. Conforming Ecclefiafticalgo
vernment to the civil\in the extent of Diocefes. T^hefuburbicarian

Churches what. Bifwps anfwerable to the civil Governours. Churches

- power rifefrom the gvetttnefs of Cities. 4. Validity of ordination by,

Presbyters in places where Bishops were.The cafe of Itchiras dijcuffedj

inflancesgivenofordirMtion by Presbyters not pronounced null. 5.
The Churches prudence in managing its affairs^by thefeveralCanons,
Provincial Synods &amp;gt;

Codex Canonum

CHAP. VIII.

1\ NInquiry into the Judgement of Reformed Divines concern-

JL\. ing the unalterable Divine Right of particular forms of
Church-Government: wherein it is made appear, that the moft
eminent Divines of the Reformation did never conceive any one

Form neccffary, manifefted by three arguments. I. From
the judgement of thofe who mafy the Form of Church Government

mutable, and to depend upon the wifdom of the Magiftrate and
Church. This cleared to have been the judgement of moft Di
vines ofthe Church of England fnce the Reformation. ArcWi-
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$wp Cranmers judgment , with others of the Reformation in Ed
ward 6. time, now

firft publifted from his
anth-.-^cl^ MS. The

fame ground, of fetling Epifcopacy in
Q^ Elizabeth j time. The

judgement of Archbljhop Whitgift, Btjhop Bridges, Dr. Loe,
Air. Hooker, largely to that purpofe, in King James his time.

The Kings own opinion. Dr. Sutdiffe. Since of Crakanthorp,
Mr. Haics, Mr. Chillingworth. The tcftimony ofForreign Di
vines to thefame purpofe, Chemnitius, Zanchy. French Di-

viries, Peter Moulin, Fregevil, Blondel, Bocharcus, Amy-
raldus. Other learnedmen, Grotius, Lord Bacon, &c. 2. Thofe
who look upon equality as tht Primitive Form, yet judge Epifco-

pacy lawful. Auguftane ConfelRorf, Melanchton. Articuli

Smalcaidid. Prince of Anhalt, Hyperius, Hemingius : the

practice of moffi Forreign Churches. Calvin and Beza lo h
ap

proving Epifcopacy and Diocefan Churches. Salmafius, &c. 3.

Thofe who judge Epifcopacy to be the Primitive Form, yet lookjiot on

it M neceflary, Bijhop Jewel, Fulk, Field, Biftop Downarn ,

Bijbop Bancroft, Bifkop Morton, Sifhop Andrews, Saravia,
Francis Mafon, and others. The Conclufion hence laid in order to

peace. Principles conducing thereto, j . Prudence mufl he ufed in

Church Government^ at lafl confeffed by all parties. Independents
in elective Synods^ and Church Covenants^ admiffion of Members ,

number in Congregations. Presbyterians in Clajfes and Synods^ Lay-
elders, &C. Eptfcopal in Diocefes^ Caufes, Ritesj &c. 2. That

prudence beft, which comes neareft Primitive
practice. A Prefi-

dency for life
over an Eccleftaftical Senatefhewed to be that form v

in order to it. Presbyteries to be reflored. Diocefes leffened.

Provincial Synods kept twice ayear. The reafonablenefs and eafi-

nefs of Accomodation fliewed. The whole concluded, p, 3 8 3 . 3 84,

-A





A Weapon*Salve for the Churches wounds :

OR,
The Divine right of particular forms of

Government in the Church ofGod, difcufled and

examined according to the principles of the Law
of Nature ,

the pofitivc Laws of God
, the pra

ctice of the Apoftles, and the Primitive Church .-

And the judgement ofReformed Divines.

T A ( T I.

~

C HA P. I.

Things ncceffary for the Churches peace, mttft be dearly reveal

ed. The form of Chnrch Government not fo r as
appears

by the remaining controverfie about it. An evidence thence,

that Chrift never intended any one form, as the
only means to

peace
in the Church. The nature of a divine right difcuffed.

Right in general either maizes things Lawful , or elfe Due.

for the former ,
a non-prohibition fufficient, the latter AH ex-

prefs command. Duty fuppofeth legiflation and promulga
tion. The Qttcftion ftated. Nothing binds unalterably but

by vertHe of a ftanding Law, and that twofold. The Law
of nature andpofitive Laws of God. Three wayes to fyow when

pofitive
Laws are unalterable. The divine right arifing from

Scripture examples^ divine &fts
y and divine approbation confi*

dtred.

E that impofeth any matter of opinion upon the

beliefof others, without giving evidence of rea-

fonforit, proportionable to the confidence of

his aflerticn, muft either fuppofe the thing pro
pounded, to carry fuch unqueftionable credenti

als oftruth and rcafon with it, that none who know what
B they



The Divine right of Book I.

they mean can deny it entertainment-, or elfe that his own

underftanding hath attained to fo great perfection, as to have,

authority fufficient to oblige all others to follow it This

latter cannot be prefumed among any who have aflerted the

freedom oftheir own undemanding?, from the dictates ofan

infallible chair : but if any mould forget themfelves fo far as

to think fo, there needs no other argument to prove them

not to be infallible in their afTertio.ns, than this oneafler-

tion, that they are infallible, it being an undoubted evidence

that they are actually deceived who know fo little the meafure

of their own underftandings.The former can never be pretend
ed in any thing which is a matter of controvert among men,
who have not wholly forgot they are reafonabk creatures ,

by their bringing probable arguments for the maintaining one

part of an opinion as well as another .In which cafe,though the

arguments brought be not convincing for the neceflary enter^

raining either part to an unbiafled underftanding, yet the- dif

ference of their opinions is argument fufficient that the thing,
contended for is not fo clear as both parties would make it to

be on their own fide;& if it be net a thing of necefilty to falva-

tion, it gives men ground to think that a final dccilion of-the

matter in controverfie,was never intended as a neceflary means
for the peace & unity of theChurch ofGod.For we-cannot with

any (hew of reafon imagine that our fupreme Law-giver and

Saviour,who hath made it a necefiary duty in all true members
ofhisChurch,to indeavour after the peace & unity of it mould

fufpend the performance of that duty upon a matter of opi-
nion,which when men have ufed their utmoft endeavours to

fatisfie themfelves about, they yet find, that thofe very
grounds which they are moft inclinable to build their judge
ments upon, are cither wholly rejected by others as wile and
able as themfelves, or elfe it may be they, creft a far different

fabrick upon th: very fame foundations. It is no waycs con
fident with the wifdom ofChrift in founding his Church, and

providing for the peaqpand fettlement of it, to leave it at the

mercy of mens private judgments & apprehend vis of
things,

than which nothing is more uncertain. and U.eby n^ke it to

depend upon a condition never like to be attained in this

world, which, is the agreement and Unifoi-mity ofmens opini
ons-
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ons. For as long as mens faces differ, their judgements will.

And until there be an Intellcttw Averroiflicw^ the fame un-

derftanding in all peribns, we have little ground to hope for

fuch an univerfai Harmony in the Intellectual world \ and yet
even r~ en the foul might pafs a different judgement upon the

colours of things, according to the different th cture of the

feveralOptick glaiTes in particular bodies which ic takes a

Profpedt of things through. Reafon and experience then.

give us little hopes of any peace in the Church, if the unity
of mens judgments be fuppofed the condition of it , the next

inquiry then is, how the peace of the Church iliall be attained

or preferved when men are under fuch different perfwafions :,

cfpecially if they relpect the means in order to a peace and

fettlement. For the wayes to peace like the fertile foils of

Greecefiave been ofc times the occafion of the greatelt quar
rels. And no licknefs is fo dangerous as that when men are

fkk of their remedy , and naufeate that molt which tends

ro their recovery. But while Phyficians quarrel about the

Method of cure, the Patient languifheth under their hands;
and when men increafe contentions in the behalf of peace,
while they feein to court it, they deftroy it. The only way
left for the Churches iettlement and peace under fuch variety
ofapprehenfions concerning the means and Method in order

to it, is to pitch upon fush a foundation,if poflibie to be found

out, whereon the different parties retaining their private ap
prehenlions, may yet be agreed to carry on the fame work
ill common, in order to the peace and tranquillity of the

Church of God. Which cannot be by leaving all abfolutdy
to follow their own wayes ;

for that were to build a Babtt

inftead of Salem, Covfitfion inftead of Peace , it mult be then

by convincing, men, that neither of thofe wayes , to peace an j

order which they contend.about, is neceffary by way of divine

command, ( though fome be as a means to an end ) but

which particular way or form it muft be, is wholly left to the

prudence ofthofe in whofe power and trult it is to fee the

peace of the Church be fecurcd on lalting foundations. How
nearly this concerns the prefent debate about the Govern
ment of the Church , any eric may quickly difcern. The
main plea for forms ofGovernment in the Church, is their

B 2 neceifity
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ncceffity in order to its peace and order, and yet nothing
hath produced more diforder and confufion than our difput.es

about it have done. And our fad experience flill tells us that,

after all our debates , and the evidences brought on either

fide, men yet continue under very different apprehenfions

concerning it. But ifwe more ftrictly inquire into the caufes

of the great diftances and animofities which have rifen

upon this controverfie, we (hall find it hath not been fo much
the difference cf judgments concerning the Primitive form

ofGovernment which hath divided men fo much from one

another, as the prevalency of faction and intcrefl in thcfe.

whofe Revenues have comefiom the rents of the Church y

and among others ofgreater integrity it hath been the Prin

ciple or hypothecs which men are apt to take for granted^
without proving it, viz.. that it is in no cafe lawful to vary
from that form w Inch by obfcure and uncertain conj ctures

they conceive to have been the Primitive practice. For here

by men look upon themfelvcs as obliged by an unalterable

Law to endeavour the eftablimment of that Idea of Govern
ment which oft- times affection -and intereft more than reafon

and judgment hath formed within them , and fo likewife

bound to overthrow any ether form not fuitable to thofe cor-

refpondencies which they are already engaged to maintain.
If this then were the caufe of the wounds and breaches this

day among us, the molt fuccefsful Weapon-falve to heal them,
wiil be, to anoint the fvvord which hath given the wound

,

by a feafonable inquiry ir.tothe nature and obligation of pat-
ticular forms ofGovernment in the Church. The main

fup-
ject then of our prefcnt debate will be whether, any one

prjr-
ticular form of Church Government be fetled upon an unal-
terable divine right -, by vertue whereof all Churches ar\?

bound perpetually to obferve that individual form ? or whe
ther it be left to the prudence ofevery particular Church to

agree upon that form ofGovernment which it jadgeth mofl
conducible within its fdf to attain the end of Government,
the peace, order, tranquillity, fettlement of the Church. If
this latter be made

fully appear, it is then evident that how
ever mens judgements may differ concerning the Primitive
form of Government 5 there is yet a fare ground for

men
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men to proceed on in order to the Churches peace. Which
one confederation will be motive fufficient to jtffhfie

an

attempt of this nature , it being a defign of ib great im

portance,
as the recovery of an advantagious piece of ground

whereon different parties may with fafcty not only treat, but

agree in order to a fpeeciy Accommodation.
We come therefore clokly to the bufinefs in hand, and for. f. 2,

the better clearing of our pailage , we (hall firft difcufs- the

nature of a divine right, and (hew wlureon an unalterable,

divine right mud be founded, and then proceed.to (hew how
fhr any form of Government in the Church is fetkd upon fuch

a right. Right in the general is a relative thing.,and thefignifi-

cation and import of it mufl be taken from the refpect it bears

to the Law which gives it.For although in common acceptipn
it be often underflood to be the fame with the Law its felf,

as it is the rule of actions (in which fenfej^ nttwa, genii-

ttm, civilejs taken for the feverai Laws of Nature, Nations and

particular States) yet I fay|/Vw,and fo right, is properly fome-

thing accruing to a perfon by vertue ofthatLaw which is made,
and iojtanatur* is that right which every man is in veiled iu

by the Law ofnature, which is properly;^ p^rp^aad is by
feme cali d JM tftlvumy which is defined by Gratia* to be

Qnalitas mvralis
perf0tf&amp;lt;- compete/is ad aliquid jufte babenditm

ant agendum \ by Leffiw to be Potcflat Legitima ad rem alt- re bell*

q*am obtincndaw) &c. So that by thefe defcriptions, right is ^
,^.

that power which a man hath by Law to do , have or obtain 2/r.^
any thing. But the mod full defcription of it is given by jtit.& }

Martinis, that it is adk&ensyerfunaneceffitas vel
poteftas

refta, I 2.C.2.

&amp;lt;td aliquid agendum &amp;gt;

omittendum aut permittenditm y
than where.

t

l

f

by any per Ton lies under a necelfity ofdoing, omitting or fuf-

fering a thing to be , or elfe hath a lawful authority of do-

ing,c^. For we are to confider that there is a twofold right 7

either fuch whereby a man hath liberty and freedom by the

Law to do any thing-, or fuch whereby it becomes a mans

necedr.ry duty to do any thing. The opening of the diffe-

rcnceof thcfetvvo,and thedifferenc influences they have upon
perlbns and things, is very ufeful to our preient p-jrpofe -,

Jw then is firil rhat which \sjuftum. ? ib Ifldore^Jiif ditlwn qw-a

juftum eft.
So whatever is {aft , men have right to do if,

B 3 no.v
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vc t

c^. ia.v
f/trald.

Now a thing may befaidtobej jft either more generally, as

it ngniftes any thing which is lawful, or in a more retrained

lenie,when it implies fome thing that is equal and due ro ano

ther. So Ariftotle diftributes TO 3i&amp;gt;&i$v into VQIULVW xj
T

?*&quot; The former fenie of it is here only pertinent, as it im-

plies any thing which mny.be done according to Law, that is

done;//r?,becaufe a man hath right to do it. In order to this

we are to obierve tbatan expreis politive command is not ne-

cefTary to make a thing lawful, but a non-prohibition by a

Lawisfufficientfor that. For it being the nature of Laws to
:bound up mensrights,what is not forbidden by thel/iw is there

by fuppofed to be left in ruens power [till to do it. So that it

is to little purpofe for men to ieek for pofitive commands for

every particular action to make it lawful
;

it fufficeth to make

any adtion lawful , if there be no bar made by any direft or

Confequental prohibition : unlefsitbein fuch things whole

lawfi.Inefsandgoodnefs depend upon a meer pofitive com
mand. For in thofe things which are therefore only good
becanfe commanded) a command is neceflary to make them
lawful, as in immediate pofitive r&amp;lt;fl-&amp;gt; of worfhip towards
God ^ in which nothing is lawful any further than it is found
ed upon a divine command. 1 fpeak not of circumftances

belonging to the acts of worfhip,but whatever is looked upon
as a part of divine worfhip it it be not commanded by God him-

ielf, it is rio wayes acceptable to him, and therefore not law
ful. So our Saviour cites that out of the Prophet, In vain
do they wvr[bif) me, teaching for Doftrines, the commandments

of men ) which the Chaldee Paraphraft and Syriack verfion

render thus , Reverertia quam mihi exhibent^ eft ex
pr^cepto &

docuivemokHmcino, plainly imputing the reafon of Gods re-

jeftiug their worQiip to the want of a divine command for

what they did. And therefore Tertyllian condemns all thofe
tmngs to be vacwt obfervadonis & fuperftitioni deputanda , as

fiiperftittousi which are done fine ttllittt Dominici am
j4pofto-

fad prxcepti autoritate , without the warrant of divine com-
mAn^ Although even here we may % too, that it is not

raced) the want ofa divine precept which makes any part of
dkdne worfhip uncommanded bv God unlawful , b it the

general prohibition,that nothing fliould be done in the im:ne.

diate
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di?.te worlhipofGod, but what we havea divine command
for. However in matters of meer decency and order in the

Church of God, or in any other civil action of the lives of

men, it is enough to make things lawful, if they are not for

bidden. But aeainft this, that a non-prohibition is warrant

enough to make any thing lawful, this objection will be foon

levy&d , that it is an argument ab authoritate negative, and
therefore is of no force-, To which lanfwcr, that the rule if

taken without limitation upon which this objection is founded,
is not true*, for although an argument ab aiithoritate negatne
as to matter of fact avails

not,yett&amp;gt;&amp;gt;e negative from authority
as to matter of Law and command is of great force and

ftrength. I grant the argument holds not here
-,

we do not

read that ever Chrift or his Apoilks did fuch a thing,there fore

it is not to be done
-,
but this, We read ofno Law or precept

commanding us to do it, therefore it is not unlawful not to do

it-,and we read of no prohibition forbidding us to do it,therc-

fore it may be lawfully done
;

this holds true and good , and
thai upon this twofold reafon. Firft,. from Gods intention

in making known his will:, which was not to record every

particular
fact done by himfelf, or Chrift, or his Apoftles,buC

it was to lay down thofe general and {landing Laws, whereby
his Church in all sges mould be guided and ruled : and in .

order to a perpetual obligation upon the consciences, there^

muft be a ftifficient promulgation of thofe Laws which
muft bind men. Thus in the cafe of Infant- baptifm , it is

a very weak unconcluding argument to fay that Infants

muft not be baptized , becaufe we never read that- Chrilt

or his Apoilles did it ; for this is a negative in matter of fact j

but on the other fide it is an evidence that infants are

not to be excluded from baptifm, becaufe there is no divine

taw which doth prohibit their admiffion into the Church

by it*, for this is the negative of a Law, and if it had
been Chrifts intention to have excluded any from admi
(ion into the Church who were admitted before as Infants

were , there muft have been fome poiitive Law whereby
ilich an intention ofChrift fhould have been exprefled ;

For

nothing can make that unlawful which was a duty before, but

a direct and cxprc:Is prohibition from the Legiflator himfelf,
who j
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who alone hath power to refdnd as well as to make Laws

And therefore Antipsedobaptifts muft inftead of requiring

a pofitive command for baptizing Infants, themfelves produce
an exprefs prohibition excluding them, or there can be no ap

pearance of reafon given why the Gofpdihould exclude any
frcmthefe priviledges,

which the Law admitted them to.

Secondly, I argue irom the intention and end of Laws, which

is to circumfcribe and reftrain the natural liberty of man, by

binding him to the obfervationoffome particular precepts.

And therefore where there is not a particular command
and prohibition, it is in nature and reafon iuppofed that men
are left to their natural freedom ,

as is plain in pofitive hu

mane Laws} wherein men by compact and agreement tor

their mutual[good in focieties were willing to reftrain them

felves from thofe things which fliould prejudice the good of

the community, this being the ground ofmens firft
inclofing

their rights and common priviledges, it muft be fuppofed,thac
what is not foinclofed, is left common to all as their jufb

right and priviledge ftil). So it is in divine pofitive Laws ,

Gcd intending to bring fome ofMankind to- happineis by con
ditions of his own appointing, hath laid down many pofitive

precepts, binding men to the practice of thofe things as du
ties which are commanded by him. But where we find no com
mand for performance, we cannot look upon that as an imme
diate duty,becaufe ofthe necetlary relation between duty and

Law-,and fo where we find no prohibition,there we can have no

ground to think that men are debarred frcm the liberty of do

ing things not forbidden. For as we fay of exceptions as to

general Laws and rules, that an exception expreiled .frmat

regulam in nvn exceptis , makes the rale ftronger in things
not exprefled as excepted , fo it is as to divine prohibitions ;

as to the pofitives, that thofe prohibitions we read in Scripture
make ether things not prohibited to be therefore lawful ,

uecaiife net expreily forbidden. As Gods forbidding Adam
to tafte of the fruit of one tree did give him a liberty to tafte

of all the reft. Indeed , had not God at all revealed his

will andLawstousby his word, there might have been fome

plea why men mould have waited for particular revelati

ons todiftate the goodnefsor evil ofparticular actions, not

determined
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determined by the law of nature
;
but fince God hath re

vealed his will, there can be no reaibn given why thofe things
fhould not be lawful! to do, which God hath not thought nt

to forbid men the doing of. Further we are to obfervethat

in thefe things which are thus undetermined in reference to aa

obligation to duty, but left to. our natural liberty as things

lawful, the contrary to that which is thus lawful, is not there

by made unlawful. But both parts are left in mens power
to do, or not to do them , as is evident in all thofe things
which carry a general equity with them, and are therefore

confonanttotheLaw of nature, but have no particular obli

gation, as not flowing immediately from any dictate of the

natural Law. Thus community of goods is lawful by the law

and principles of nature, yet every man hath a lawful right to

his goods by dominion and propriety. And in aftote ofCom
munity it was the right ofevery man to impropr iate upon a jult

equality, fuppofmg a preceeding compact and mutual agree
ment. Whence it is that forae of the School-men lay that

although the Law of nature be immutable as to its precepts
and prohibitions, yet not as to its demonstrations ( as they call

them^) as, Do, as you\xould be dons to, bind always indifpen-

fably , but that in a ftate of nature all things are common to all ,

This is true, but it binds not men to the neceiTary obfervance

of it. Thefe which they call demonftrations are only fuch

things as are agreeable to nature, but i;ot
particularly

com-

manded by any indifpenfable precept of it. Thus likewile

it is agreeable to nature that the next of the kindred flaould

be heir to him who dies inteftate, but he may lawfully wave
his intereft if he pleafe. Now to apply this to our prefent
cafe j According to this fenfe of jus for that which is law

ful
;
thofe things may be faid to be jure divino which are not

determined one way or other by any pofitive Law of God,
but are left wholly as things lawful, to the prudence of men to

determine them in a way agreeable to natural light, and the

general rules of the word of God. In which ienfe 1 aflert

any particular form of Government agreed on by the Gover-

nours of the Church, confonant to the general rules of

Scripture, to be by Divine right, i. e. God by his own laws

hath given men a power and liberty to determine the particu-

C lai;
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lar form of Church Government among them. And hence

it may appear that though one form of Government be agree

able to the word, it doth not follow that another is not ^ or

becaufe one is lawful, another is unlawful , but one form may
be more agreeable to fome parts, places, people and times

than others are. In which cafe that form of Government

is to be fetled which is moft agreeable to the prefent itate of a

place, and is moft advantagioufly conducible to the promo

ting the ends of Church-Government in that place or Nation.

I conclude then according to this fenfe of jus, that the Ratio,

regimini* Ecclefiaftici \sjnris divini naturals, that is
&amp;gt;

that the

reafonof Church Government is immutable, and holds in all

times and places, which is the prelervation of the peace and

unity of the Church : but the tnodut regimini* Ecclefiaftici, the

particular form of that Government is juris divini permijflvi,

that both the Laws of God and nature have left it to the Pru

dence of particular Churches to determine it. This may be

cleared by a parallel inftance. The reafon and the fcience of

Phyfick is immutable, but the particular prefcriptions of that

fcience are much varied, according to the different tempers
of Patient*. And the very fame reafon in Phyfick which pre-
fcribes one fort of Phyfick to one, doth prefcribea different

fort to another, becaufe the temper or difeafe of the one calls

for a different method of cure, yet the ground and end of both

prcicriptions was the very fame, to recover the Patient from

hisdiftemper. So I fay in our prefent cafe-, the Ground and
reafonof Government in the Church is unalterable by divine,

right., yea and that very reafon which determines the particu
lar for rrss ^ but yet thofe particular forms flowing from that

immutable reafon, may be very different in themfelyes, and

may alter according to the feveral circumftances of times ,

and places, and perfons, for the more commodious advan

cing the main end of Government. As in morality there

can be but one thing to a man ingenerefummi boni, as the chief

good, quotendit& inqwddirigit arcvm to which he re

fers all other things, yei there may be many things in genere
boni covducenti*, as means in order to attaining that end. So

though Church-Government vary not as to the ground, end
and reafonof it, yet it may as to the particular forms of it :

As
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As is further evident as to forms of civil Government, though
the end of all be the fame, yet Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and

Democracy are in thejifelves lawful means for the attaining
the fame common end. And as Alenfis determines it in the

cafe of Community of goods by the Law of nature, that the

fam^reafon of the Law of nature which did dictate commu

nity of goods to be moft fuitable toman in the fme of inno-

cency, did in his fain eftate prefcribe a propriety of goods,
as mod agreeable to it-, fo that herein the modus obfewami*

differed, but the ratio prtcepti was the fame {till-, which was

mans comfortable enjoyment of the Accomodations of life :

which in innocency might have been belt done by community,
but in mans degenerate condition, mud be by a propriety.
So the fame reafon of Church-Goverme^t may call for an

equality in the perfons, acting as Goventours of the Church
in one place, which may call for fuperiority and fubordination

in another.

Having now difpatched the firft fenfe of a divine right, f. j,

I come to the other, which is the main feat ofthe controverfle,
and therefore will require a longer debate. And fo JM is that

which makes a thing to become a duty : fojM quafijuftm t and

juffajttraj as Feftus explains it, i. e. that whereby a thing is not

only licitum, inmens lawfull power to do it or no, but is made
debitum and is conftituted a duty by the force and vertue of a

divine comaiand. Now mans obligation to any thing &amp;lt;as^a

duty doth fuppofe on the part of him from whofe authority
he derives his obligation, both legislation and promulgation.
Firft there muft be a

legi/lative power commanding it j which
ifit refpects only the outward actions of a man in a Nation
imbodied by Laws, is thefupreme Magiftrate , but ifthe obii-

gation refpect the confciences of all men directly and im

mediately, then none have the power to fettle any thing by
way of an univerfal Handing Law, but Godhimfelf: Who
by being fole Creator and Governour of the world, hath alone

abfoluteand independent Dominion and authority over the

fouls ofmen. But befides legiflation, another thing neceftary
to mans obligation to duty, is a fujfcicnt promulgation of the

Law made , Becaufe though before this there be the ground
of obedienceon mans part to all Gods commands, yet there

C 2 muft
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muft be a particular declaration of the Laws, whereby man
is bound in order to the determination or Mans duty. Which

in pofitives is foabfolutely neceflary, that unlefs there be a

fufficient promulgation and declaration of the will of the

Law-giver, mans ignorance is excufable in reference to them,

and fo frees from guilt and the obligation to punifhment ; but

it is otherwife in reference to the dictates of the natural Law,
wherein though man beat a lofs for them, yet.his own con-

traded pravity being the caufe of his blindncfs, leaves him

without excufe. Hence it is faid with good reafon , that

though man under the moral Law, was bound to obeyGo-
Ipel- precepts, as to the reafon and fubftance of the duties by
them commanded, as Faith, Repentance from dead works,
and New obedience } yet a more full and particular revelati

on by the Gofpel was neceiTary, for the particular determina

tion of the general acts of obedience, to particular objects

Bunder their feveral Modifications exprefled in the Goipel.
And therefore faith and repentance under the moral Law,
taken as a tranfcript of the Law of Nature, were required
-under their general notion as acts of obedience, but not in

that particular relation which ttjofe acts have under the Co-
venant of Grace, Which particular determination of the

.general afts to fpecial objeAs under different refpects, fome
call New precepts of the Gofpel, others New light , but taking
that light as it hath an influence upon the conferences of men,
the difference is fo fmall, that it defervcs not to be named a
Controverfie.

But that which I am now clearing is this, that whatfoever
binds Chriftians as an univerfai (landing Law, muft be clearly
revealed as fuch, and laid down in Scripture in fuch evident

terms, as all who have their fenfes exerciled therein, may
difcern it to have been the will of Chriir, that it fhould per
petually oblige all believers to the Worlds end, as is clear in

the cafe of Baptifm, and the Lords fupper. But here I (hall

^add one thing by way of caution \ That there is not the fame

peceifity for a particular and clear revelation in the Alterati

on of a Law nnrepealed in fome circumftances of it, as there

,is for the eftabliming of a New Law. As to the former ,

JAM;, the change of a Sanding Law as to fome particular eir-
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cumftance, a different praftice byperfons guided by an infal

lible fpirit is fuffidcnr, which is the cafe as to the obfervati-

on of the Lords day under the Gofpel : For the fourth Com
mand Handing in force as to the Morality of it, a different

practice by the A pottles may be Efficient for the particular

determination of the more ritual and occafional part of
it,

which was the limitation of the obfervation of it to that cer

tain day. Solikewifethat other Law (landing in force, that

perfons taken into Covenant with God mould be admitted

by fbme vifible fign, Apoftolical practice clearly manifefted,

may be fufficicnt
lground to conclude what the mind of Chrift

was. as to the application of it to particular perfons^ and
what qualifications are requifite in fuch as are capable of ad-

miffion, as in the cafe of Infants. Whereby it is clear whv
there is no particular Law or command in reference to them
under the Gofpel, becaufe it was only the application of a Law
in force already to particular perfons, which might be ga
thered fuffidently from the Apoftles practice, the Analogy of
the difpenfation, the equal ireafon of exclufion under the

Law, and yet notwithftanding the continual admiffion of
them then into the fame Gofpel-Covenant ; Circumcifion being Ren^ 4. S.
thefcal oftherightcoufnefs of faith. But this by the way to

prevent miflakes. We mull now by parity of reafon fay,
that either the former Law, in thofe things wherein it was not

typical, muft hold in reference to the form of Government
in the Church of Chrift, or elfe that Chrift by an univerfal

Law hath fetled all order in Church Government among the
Pallors themfelves ^ or elfe that he hath left it to the prudence
of every particular Church, to determine its own form of
Government, which I conceive is the direct ftatcof the Que-
ftion about Divine Right, viz*. Whether the particular form
of Government in the Church be fetled by. an univerfal binding
Law or no?

But for a further clearing the ftate of the queftion, we & 4
muft confider what it is that makes an unalterable Divine

Right, or aftanding Law in the CHurch of God: for thofe
who found forms of Government upon a Divine Right, do
not plead a Law in exprefs terms,, but fuch things from
whence a Divine Right by Law may be inferred. Which I
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now come to examine ;
and

thatf
which I lay down as a Poftx-

Unmi, or a certain conclufion According to which I mail ex-

&amp;lt; mine others afiertions concerning Divine Right, is, That

nothing is founded uponaDivirje Right, nor can bind Chri-

itians diredly or confequentialty as a pofitive Law, but what

may be certainly known to have come from God, with an in

tention to oblige believers to tfre worlds end. For either we
muft fay it binds Chriftians a? a Law when God did not intend .

it (hould, or elfe Gods intentions to bind all believers by it

muft be clearly manifeftea. Now then, fo many ways and

no more as a thing may be known to come from God with an

intention to oblige all perpetually, a thing may be faid to be

of an unalterable Divine Right ;
and thofe can be no more

than thefe two , Either by the Law of Nature, or by fome

pofitive Law of God: Nothing elfe can bind univerfally

and perpetually but one of thefe two, or by vertue of them,
as (hall be made appear. I begin with the Law of Nature*

The Law of Nature binds indifpetffably, as it depends not

upon any arbitrary conftitutions, but is founded upon the in-

trinfecal nature of good and evil in the things themfelves,

antecedently to any pofitive declaration of Gods will. So
that till the nature of good and evil be changed, that Law is

unalterable as to its obligation. When, 1 fay, the Law of
Nature is indifpenfable, my meaning is, that in thofe things
which -immediately flow from that Law by way of precept, as

the three firft commands of the Moral Law, no man can by
any pofitive Law be exempted from his obligation to do them ^

neither by any abrogation of the Laws themfelves, nor by
derogation from them, nor interpretation of them, nor change
in the objeft, matter, orcircumftance, whatfoever it be. Now
although the formal reafon of mans obedience to the pre
cepts of this Law, be the conformity which the things com
manded have to the Divine Nature and goodnefs, yet I con*
ceive the efficient canfe of mans obligation to thefe things, is

to be fetched from the Will, Command, and pleafureofGod:
Not as it is taken for an arbitrary pofitive will, but as it is exe
cutive of Divine purpofes, and as it engraves fuch a Law up
on the hearts of men. For notwithftanding mansreafon, con-
fidered in it felf, be the chiefeft inftrument of difcovery what

are
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are thefe neceflary duties of humane nature ( in which fenfe

jlriftotle defines a natural Law to be that which TCWT*;^ wv
eLVTtiv %XH &amp;lt;toV*fw, hath every where the fame force and ftrength, Ethic. /. 5

i. e. as Andromcw Rkodiw very well interprets it, mtf ^OfoW* C*P* I0

yots
, amang n& that have the free ufe of their reafon and facul

ties ) yet 1 (ay, it is not bare reafon which binds men to the

doing of thoie things commanded in that Law, but as it is

expreflive of an eternal Law, and deduceth its obligation
from thence, And fo this Law, if we refpecl the rife, extent, y. sdden.

and immutability of it, may be call d defervedly the Law of de jure

Nature ^ but if we look at the emanation, efflux, and origi- ^j
1

^,
nal of it., it is a divine Law, and fo it is caU d by Mdina^ Al-

Ct lj**&. g

phonfys
a Caftro, and others. For the fanction of this Law of ml

Nature, as well as others, depends upon the will of God, and
therefore the obligation mult come from him, it being in the

power of no other to puniih for the breach of a Law, but

thofe who had the Legiflative power to came the obligation c. 14.

to it. It appears then from hence, that whatever by jufb con-

fequence can be deduced from the preceptive Law of Nature,

i$ of Divine Right, becaufe from the very nature of that Law
( it being indifpenfable ) it appears that God had an intent to

oblige all perfons in the world by it.

The fecond way whereby we may know what is of Divine $ 5

Right, is by Gods pofitive Laws
:,

for God being the Su-

preara Governour of the world, hath the Legiflative power
in his hands, to bind to the perrormanre of what duties he

pleafe, which carry no repugnancy in them to his Divine Na
ture and-goodnefs. Hence arife all thofe pofitive Laws of
God which we have in Scripture :,

for Gods end in his writ

ten Law was, that man mould have a copy of all Divine con-

ftitutions by him, that he might therein read what his duty
was toward his Maker. The precepts of the Law of Nature,
are by the Jews call d nncaro and rmo abfolutely, with-

out any addition-, becaufe they are of fuch things as do per

petually bind, which becaufe they are known to all by natu

ral light , they fometimes call them np^rt nttCD pr&epta
fiietitia i and being that their righteoufnefs is fo evident and

apparent, they call them RStfWl D^yi verb rettitdinn :

but
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but the cleared difference between the precepts of the Law
of Nature, and other pofitive commands, is that which the fa-

mous // Cafwkon takes notice cf out of the Jewifh Doctors.

Qbftrvant fottiffimi
e Rabbinis inter niSQ & DplH hanc

ffle dffi** * t&amp;gt;
*

&amp;gt;

?&quot;^
Mitlvoth, five prxceptortttn ratio ayerta

tfty
M Dtxmcole, honora pamm & watretn, at Chukin ftatu-

ta five deereta eanim rertim effe dicunt qiiarunt DVW ratio foti

Deo
fit nvta, M circtimcifionit & fimilutm. The reafon of

the Laws of Nature is evident, but of poiltive Laws there is

no reafon to be given flO rTPU ^N WN mm eft alia

prater dccretnm regis: no other account to be given of them
but the Wl11 of God TheLaws of Nature are bY th

often call d JiweJfMTa,, and fo ufed, Rom. 2. 16. by

Martyr, 7* ^9oA x) fvim y cuuvtct ^.KA by Jofepktts, T%S

^wtofM- r* but Gods politive Laws are call d ^TTACU, thence

we reac^ of Zachary and Elizabeth, Luke i. 6. Tit^of^yei cy

mifftuf raus ivnkauf $ Jiwjotn&ffi^ &c. walling in all the ordi-

n(mces ar}d commandments of Gd blawelefs^ and thofe are cali d
v pQ. IfnKZv iv Jiypcurt) by S. Paul, Ephef 2. 15. The Law
of commandments m ordinances. Now although this diffe

rence be not always obferved in the words in Scripture ,

yet there is a vaft difference between the things themfelves,

though both equally commanded by God. That which is

mod to our preient purpofe to oblerve, is, that pofitives being
mutable and alterable in themfelves, a bare Divine command
is not diffident to make them immutable, unlefs there be

likewifeexprcfled, that it is the will of God, that they fhould

always continue. Thiswasthat which the Jews Humbled at

fo much, and do to this day, becaufe they are allured their

Law came once from God , therefore it mud of necedity
have a perpetual obligation : as may be leen in their two

great Doctors Alaimonides and Abarbincl , who both of
them ma^e t }ie eternity of the Law one of the fundamental
Articles .of their Creed. But Abarbinel fplits this Article in-

to tvvo
-)

whereof the fird is, that the Law of /Hj mall

never be changed- the other, that no other Law mall come
in dead of it. The original of which grand errour is from
want Of obferving the difference between things com
manded by God, fo.rie of which are good , and therefore

** com-
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commanded v others commanded, and therefore good, fn

which latter, if the reafon of the command ceafeth, the com
mand its felf obligeth no longer. As the ceremonial Law
was to be their vtufctytayot fa x^is-ov, which is not meant in re

gard of the fharp ievere nature of the Law to drive them

imtoChrift, as it is by many interpreted, but the Law is a Pz- Gal* **

dagogue in regard of its tutorage and conduct, as it fignifi-

ed him whofe office it was to conduct Noblemens Children

so the School ( as a learned man oblcrves ) This being then

the office ofthe Law, when the Church was now .entred into

Chrifts School, the office of this Pedagogue then ceafed.

And 16 the ceremonial Law needed no abrogation at all,

expiring of its felf at Chrifts coming, as Laws made for the

times of war do when peace comes. Only becaufe the

Jews were fo hardly pedwaded that it fhould expire ( the

believing Jews conceiving at firft theGofpel came rather to

help them to obey the Law of A&fes than to cancel the ob

ligation of jt) therefore it was necellary that a more ho
nourable burial fnouid be given to it, and, the Apoflles
fhould pro rcflris declare more fully that believers were freed

from that.Yoke of ceremonies, under which the neck of their

fore-fathers had groaned fo long. It appears then that a pofi-

live Law coming from God doth not meerly by vertue of its

being enacted by God,bind perpetually all perfons unle there

be a declaration of Gods will adjoyned, that it fhould do fo.

It will be here then well worth our inquiry to find out $ . 6.

fonie xf /77f?/fit
or notes of difference whereby to*know when

pofitivelaws bind immutably, when not; 1 (hall lay down
thefe following. Firft, when the fame reafon of the com
mand continues ftill,then we cannot conceive how that which
was instituted upon fuch an account as remains (till, mould
not have the fame force now which it had at fkft. That po-
fitive Law under which Adam was in his ftate of innocency

touching the forbidden fruit, did not bind any longer than

his fall , becaufe the reafon of the command ceafed, which was
the tryalofmans obedience: For which) God made choice

of a very facile and eafle command, according to that rule of

Politicians, In minimis obedienti* jwriceilum faciunt Legiflato-

res, of which they give this rational account, Quit* le^iflator

D ris
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ris ad obedientiam obligantis fotiiu
kabend* eft ratio quam rei

de qua lex eft
lata : thence arole that Law ofthe Ephori at Spzr-

tz,harbam tondere? to which no other reafon was annexed but

this, obtemferare degibu^ to learn them to obey the Laws.

This was Gods aim in that eafie command given to ^dam^ to

make thereon an experiment of mans willingnefs to obey his

maker, and wherein man foon loft that Okfequii gloria, as he

in Tacitiu calls it, which as Pliny faith is in co major quod qttis

minus velit; But had this Law been a ftanding Law for all

mankind, it would have continued its obligation ftill
, but fince

we fee that it was only a perfonal, temporary, probative pre

cept, for no fooner was man fallen but its obligation ceafed.

So likewife thofe precepts of the Judicial Law which imrae-

ately refpected the Common-wealth of the Jews as iuch, their

obligation reacheth not to Chriftians at all, nor ( as it is

generally conceived ) to the Jews themfelves, when put of the

Confines of their own countrey, becaufe the reafon of thofe

Eawsdoth neither defcend to Chriftians, nor did travel abroad
with the Jews. But thofe judicial Laws which are founded

upon common equity do bind ftill, not by vertue of that fa-
ttion, but by virtue of common principles of equity, which

certainly in the prefent fhortnefe of humane reafon cannot be
fetched from a clearer fountain than thofe Laws which once
came from the fountain of goodnefs : none ofwhofe.conftitu-

tionscanany wniesbe fuppofed to deviate from the exacted
rules of juftice and equity. And upon this very ground too,
fome part ofthe fourth commandment is abrogated, and the
other continues to bind ftill

-,
For .the reafon of the ceremo

nial and occafional part is ceafed, and the reafon of what
was moral, continues. Therefore the School-men fay right of
the Sabbath day,C*/ eft

a natttra, modus a legc, virtus a GTA-
tia. Nature dictates that God mould be worfhipped,the.Law.
informs what day and time tofpend in his worfhip, Grace
muft erwble us to perform that worfhip on that day in a right
manner. And becaufe the fame reafon for Gods worrhip
continues

ftill, therefore it is a precept ofthe natural Law, that
God mould be wormipped. What time precifely muft be
fpent in Gods worfhip ( as one day in feven ) though the rca-
lon be evident to the nature ofit when it is made known, yet

it
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it is hard to conceive that nature could have found out the

precifb determination of the time. Although I muft confefs

the general confent of nations, as to the feventh part, (if it

were fully cleared ) would fpeak fair to be the voice of nature,
or at leaft a tradition received from the Sons of Noah^ which,

iffo, will bean evidence of the obfervation of the Sabbath
before the Children of Ifraels being in the VVildernefs. But

granting tbatthe feventh part of time was a poiidve Law of

God, yet 1 fay it binds immutably, becaufe there is as ftrong
a reafon for it now as ever, andratio immutabilis

pr&amp;lt;scepti, facit

frtceftHm immutable. This I take to be the fenfe of thofe

who difting.ulh between morale pofttivttm, and morale natn-

ralcj i.e. that fome things are ib moral, that even nature its feif

can difcover them, as that God mould be wo; (hipped. Other

things are ib moral, that though the reafon ofthem be found

ed in nature, yet there wants divine revelation to difcover.

them to us; but when once difcovered, are difcerned to be

very agreeable to common principles of reafon: And thefe

w-henthus diicovered, are as immutably obligatory as the

other, becaufe the reafon of them is immutable. And of this

nature is the determination of the particular time for Gods

wor(hip and limitation of it to one day in feven. But what
was in that precept meerly occasional, .as the firft and origi
nal ground of its limitation to the feventh in order, Gods

refting on that day from the work, of Creation, and the further

ground of its inforcement to the Jews, viz, their deliverance out Gen. 2. 2.

ofEvypt , thefe being not immutable but temporary and occafi- &eut.$.i$.

onal,may upon as great ground given,and approved ofGod for

that end ( as is evident by the Apoftles practice ) bVfufficient

reafon ofthe alteration of the feventh day to the firft day of
the week. By this may briefly be feen how irrationally thole

fpeak, who fay we have no further ground for our obfervation

of the Lords day now, than for other arbitrary Feftivals in the

Church, viz.. The tradition of the Church of God. I grant, the

tradition of the Church doth acquaint us with Apoftoiica!

pradlice, but tl^e ground of our obfervation of the Lords day,
is not the Churches tradition, but that Apoftolical practice

conveyed bv universal Tradition ) which fetting afide the

Feflivals obferved upon the Lords day, can very hardly be

found for any other.) But fuppofmg univerfal tradition

D 2 -for
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for other Feftivals, I fay here tradition is not only ufed as a

teftimoriy and inftrument ofconveyance, as in the other cafe

of the Lords day, but is itfelf the only argument, and the,

very ground of the original obfervation : Between wiiich

two, what a wids difference there is let any rational, man

judge. But for a further clearing this obfervation, we mu,
coniider, that the reafonof the command, which we fay is

the meafure of its obligation, rrmffc not be retched from mens
uncertain conjectures ) among whom dreams often pafs foe

teafons ) but it muft be either exprcfled in the Law its felf,

ordeducible.by apparent and eafie collection from it-, as is

plain in the decrees of the Apoitles about things ftrangledi

o
and offered to Uols^ where the rcafon of the command is.

plainly implied, to wit, for prefent compliance with the Jews ,.

and therefore no fooner did the reafon of the command
ceaff, but the obligation of it ceafed too : but of this more,

afterwards. This, is oneway then to difcern the difference,

between podtive Laws, as to the obligation of .them, by the

groundand rcafon of the command. And therefore it is well

obferved by Divines ( which further confirms what I now,

prove ) that no command doth bind againft the reafon o
the command ^ becaufe it is not the words, but the fence

and reafon ofa command which hath the gr-eateft obligatory
force. Therefore Tully teflsois that the ratio jwis & legifla-,

toris confitium) is the bed interpreter of any Law: who ex

cellently and largely proves that the reafon -of the Law is..

the Law, and not the words. So much for the firflrule,, ,

Secondly, Another way to know when pofitive Laws are

immutable, is, when Gods will is exprefly declared that fuch

Laws fhall bind immutably. For it being granted on. all

hands that God may bind us to thofe things which are left

indifferent by the Law of nature, and likewife for what term t

he
pleafe-,_

the only inquiry left,, is to fee in-his word whether
he hath fo bound us or no^ and if he hath,, whether
he hath left it in mans power torevoke hislaws. For as tp

poljtive
Laws exprefly laid down in Scripture, the ground of

which is only as the Jews fpeat *|ter*n&amp;gt;t2*fef
M of

the

King) i.e. Gods own pleafure, without any reafon or occafir

Qn of it felf exprefled or neceffarily implied, theft -do/ bind

irnmutahjy, unlefs. the fame power which commanded thern,

eoth .
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doth again revoke them. For we cannot in any wife con:

ceive that the wife God fhould after the declaring his own
will,, leave it in the power of any corrupt fallible being to de

termine, or. difpenfe with the obligation of his own Laws*
Wkich to do, and inftead of them to enforce others imme

diately upon the confciences of men, as Handing Laws, is

an attempt beyond that of the Gyants againft Heaven ( or

the men at Babel} that being only an affectation of reach

ing Heaven, but this an actual ufurpation ofGods fupreme and

legiflative power and authority. But though man hath not,
God always referves to himfelf a power to relax, interpret,
and difpence with his own pofitive Laws, which imply no

repugnancy to his own nature. And this power is always to

be underitood in all Laws to be referved to God , where
he.hath not himfelf declared that he will not ufe it

,
which is

done either by the annexing an oath or a promife, which the

Apoflle calls the two immutable things in which it is impojfiblefon
God to Its. For though God be free to promife, yet when
he hath promiied, his own nature and faithfulnefs binds him to

performance j in. which fenfe 1 understand thofe who fay ,

God in making promifes is bound only to himfelf, and not to

men-, that is*, that the ground of .performance arifeth from
Gods faithfulnefs. For elfe if werefpect the right coming by
the promife, that muft immediately refpect the perfbn to

whom it is made, and in refped of which we commonly
fey that the promifer is bound to performance. But the.

cafe is otherwife in penal Laws, which though never fo ftrictT

do imply a power of relaxation in (the Legiflator : becaufe pe
nal Laws do only conftitute the debitum paenar and bind th&
Cnnex over to punimment, but do not bind the Legiflatqr.
to an actual execution upon the debt. Which is the ground
that the perfon of a Mediator was admittable in the place of
fallen man , becaufe it was a penal Law, and therefore

relaxable. But becaufe, the debt ofpunifhment is immedk.
ately contracted upon the breach of the Law, therefore fatis-s

faction was neceflary to God as Law-giver, either by the per-,
fon himfelf, or another for him } becaufe it was not confiftent.

with theholinefs of Gods nature and his wifdom as Governor, ^

tQ relate an eftabliihed Law, without valuable coniiderationv

D* NOW;
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Now for the third kind of Gods Laws, befides promiflbry and

penal, /. fuch as are meerly pofitive refpefting duties, which

become fuch by vertue of an exprefs command : thde, though

they be revocable ia themfelves, yet being revocable only by

Godhimfelf, and his own power, fince he hath already inhis

word fully revealed his will, unlefs therein he hath declared

when their obligation fhall ceafe, they continue irreverfible.

This is the cafe as to the Sacraments of the NewTeltament,
which being commands ineerly pofitive, yet Chrilt command

ing Chriftians as Chriithns to obferve them, and not as Chri-

ftians of the firft and fecond ages of the Church, his mind
can be no other wile interpreted concerning them, than that

he did intend immutably to bind all Chrilt ians. to the obfer-

cttteb. Rt- vance of them. For although the Socinians fay, that baptifrn

cw.cap* 4. was only a Rite inftituted by Chrift for the palling men from

Judaifm and Gentilifm to Chriftianity, yet we are not bound
to look upon all as reafon that comes from thole who profefs
themfelves the admirers of it. For Chrifts command no

where implying fuch a limitation \ and an outward vifible

profeffion of Chriftianity being a duty now, and the Cove
nant entred into by that Rite of initiation, as obligatory as

ever, we have no reafon to think that Chrifts command doth
not reach us now, efpecially the promife being made to as

A&3.-38.
many as God mail call, and confequently the fame duty re

quired which was then in order to the obtaining of the lame
ends. A third way to difcern the immutability of pofitive

Laws, is, when the things commanded in particular are ne-

ceflary to the being, fucctflion, and continuance of fuch a

fociety of men profeiling the Gofpel, as is inftituted and ap
proved by Chrift himfelf. For Chrift mult be fuppofetl to
have the power himfelf to order what (ociery he pleafe, and

appoint what orders he pleafe to be obfcrved by them , what
Rites and Ceremoniesto be uled in admillion of Members in

to his Church, in their continuing in it , in the way, means,
manner of ejeftionoutofit ;

in the preieiving the iiicceflion

of his Chiirch
; and the adminiftration of ordinances of his

appointment. Thefe being thus neieflary for the maintaining
and upholding this fociety, they are thereby of a nature as

^alterable, as the duty of obferving what Chrift hath com
manded
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manded is. How much thefe things concern the refolution

of the Queftjon propofed, will appear afterwards. Thus we
have gained a refolution ot the fecond thing, whereon an un

alterable Divine Right is founded
,
v/&. either vpon the di-

(flatesof the Law of Nature, concurring with the rules of the

written word , or upon exprefs poikivc Laws of God, whole

renfon is immutable, or winch God hath declared mall conti

nue, as neceffary to the being of the Church,

The next thing is to examine the other pretences which are -$ 8.

brought for a Divine Right ^ which are either Scrip we ex-

simples, or Divine atts&amp;gt;
or Divine approbation. For Scripture

examples . Firft, I take it for granted on all hands, that all

Scripture examples do not bind us to follow them
, fuch are

the Mediatory acts of Chrift, the Heroical acts of extraor

dinary pcrfons, all accidental and occafionsl adtions. Ex

ample doth not bind us as an example*, for then all examples
are to be followed, andfo we (hall of necefficy go qua itM?
nonqua eundum, walk by the moft examples, and not by rule.

There is then no obligatory force in example it felf. Secondly,
there muft be then fome rule fixed to know when examples
bind, and when not : for otherwife there can be no di (crimi

nation put between examples which we are to follow, and

which to avoid. Thisrule rnuft be either immediately obliga

tory, making it a duty to follow fuch examples, or elfe dircftive,

declaring what examples are to be followed : And yet even
this latter doth imply as well as thejbrmer, that the follow-

ing thefe examples thus declared, is Become a duty. There can
be no duty without a Law making it to be a duty : and con-

fequently, it is the Law making it to be a duty to follow fuch -

examples, which gives a Divine Right to thofe exam pies, and
not barely the examples themfelves. We are bound to fol

low Chrifts example, not barely becaufe he did fuch and fuch

things, (for many things he did we are not bound to follow

him in ) but becaufe he himfelf hath by a command made it

our duty to follow him in his humility, patience, felfdenyal,

&f. and in whatever things are fet out in Scripture for our

imitation. When men fpeakthen with fo much confidence, ^rauii.
that Scripture examples do bind us unalterably, they either j j h.2.&amp;lt;J.

mean that the example kfeif makes it a duty, which I have

fhewn
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(hewn already to be abfurd i or elfe thatthe moral nature

of the adion done in that example, or elfe the Law making
it our duty to follow the example, though in itfelf it be of

no moral nature, If the former of thefe two, then it is the

morality of the adion binds us, without its being incarnate

in the example : For the example in adions not moral, binds

not at all, and therefore the example binds only by vertue

of the morality of it, and confequently, it is the morality of

the adion which binds, and not the example. If the latter^

the rule making it our duty, then it is more apparent that IE

is not the example which binds necefiarily, but that rule which

makes it a duty to follow it; for examples in indifferent

things do not bind without a Law making it to be a duty :

And fo it evidently appears, that all obligatory force is taken

off from the examples themfelves, arid refolved into one of

the two former, the moral nature of the adion, or a pofitive

Law. And therefore thofe who plead the obligatory nature

of Scripture examples, muft either produce the moral na

ture of thefe examples, or elfe a rule binding us to follow

thofe examples. Efpecially, when thefe examples are brought
to found a New pofitive Law, obliging all Chriftians necefft*

rilyto the end of the world. Concerning the binding na*

Cure of Apoftolical pradice, 1 mall difcourfe largely after

wards. The next thing pleaded for a Divine Right, is by
bivine A&s. As to this, it is again evident that all Divine
Ads do not conftitnte fuch a Right , therefore there muft be

fomething exprefled in thofe Ads when fuch a Divine Right
follows them ^ whence we may infallibly gather, it was Gods
intention they fliould perpetually oblige : as is plain in the

cafes inftanced in the moft for this purpofe , as Gods refting

Gen 2 2
^n ^le fcventn day, making the Sabbath perpetual: For it

was not Gods refting that made it the Sabbath, for that is on
ly exprefled as the occafion of its inftitution , but it was Gods
fandifyingtheday, that is, by a Law fetting it apart for his

own fervice, which made it a duty. And fo Chrifts refur-

redion was not it which made the Lords day Sabbath of Di
vine Right ;

but Chrifts refurredion was the occafion of the

Apdftle? altering only a circumftantial part of a choral duty
already; which being done

hupon fo great reafojfts, and by
perfons
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perfons endued with an infallible .fpirit, thereby it becomes

our duty to obferve that moral command in this limitation

o-f time. But here it is further neceflary to diftinguifh be

tween ads meerly pofitive,
and ads donative or legal. The

former confer no right at all, but the latter do
;
not barely ^

as

ads, but as legal ads, that is, by fome declaration that thbfe

ads do confer right. .And fo it it is in all donations, and there

fore in Law the bare delivery of a thing to another do r

.h not

give a legal title to it, without exprefs transferring of domi
nion and propriety with it. Thus in Chrifts delivering the

Keys to Peter and the reft. of the Apoftles, by that ad I grant Matth. \6,

the Apollles had the power of the Keys by Divine Right , 19.

but then it was not any bare ad of Chrift which did it, but it 18. 18*

was only the declaration of Chrifls will conferring that au

thority upon them. Again, we muft diftinguilh between a

right conferr d by a donative aft, and the unalterable nature

of that Right for it is plain there may be a Right perfonal
as well as fucceffive , derivative, and perpetual. And there

fore it is not enough to prove that a Right was given by any
ad of Chrifr, unlefs it be made appear it was Chrifts Intention

that Right fhould be perpetual, if it oblige Hill. For other-

wife the extent of the jlpoftolical commiftion, the power of worl^

ing miracles, as well as the power of the Keys ( whether by it

we mean a power declarative of duty, or a power authorita

tive and penal ) muft continue ftill, if a difference be not

made between thefe two : And fome rule found out to know
when the Right conferr d by Divine Ads is perfonal, When
fucceffive which rule thus found out, muft make the Right
unalterable, and fo concerning us, and not the bare donative

ad of Chrift : For it is evident they were all equally conferr d

upon the Apoftles by an ad of Ghrift } and if fome con-

tinue ftill, and others do not, then the bare ad of Chrift

doth not make an unalterable bivine Right. And fo though
it be proved that the Apoftles had fuperiority of order and

jurifdidion over the Paftors of the Church by an ad of

Chrift, yet it muft further be proved, that it was Chrifts

intention that fuperiority mould continue in their fucceffors,

or it makes nothing to the purpofe. But this argument I con-

fefs, I fee not how thofe who make a neceflary Divine Right
E to
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to follow tipon the ads of Chrift , can pofllbly avoid the

force of. The lait thing pleaded for Divine Right, is

appebatioft,
but this leaft of all conftitutes a Divine Right :

For if the actions be extraordinary, Gods approbation of

them asfuch, cannot make them an ordinary duty. In all

other actions which are good, and therefore only commend

able, they muft be fo, either becaufe done in conformity
to Gods revealed wiU, or to the nature of things good in

themfelves. In the one it is the pofitive Law of God, in the

other the Law of Nature, which made the aftion good, and

fo approved by God, and on that account we are bound to

do it. For God will certainly approve of nothing but what is

done according to his will revealed, or natural
; which will

and Law of his, is that which makes any thing to be of Divine

Right, i. e. perpetually binding, as to the obfervation of it.

But for acts of a meerly pofitive Nature, which we read Gods

approbation of in Scripture, by vertue of which approbation
ihofe actions do oblige tas , in this cafe I lay ic is not Gods
jneer approbation that makes the obligation, but as that ap
probation fo recorded in Scripture, is a foffident tcftimony
and declaration of Gods intention to oblige men : And fo it

comes to be a pofitive Law, which is nothing elfe butafuffi

dent declaration of the Legislators will and intention, to bind
in particular actions and cafes. Thus now we have cleared

whereon a neceffary and unalterable Divine Right muft be

founded-, either upon the Law of Nnture, or fome pofi
tive Law of God, fuffidently declared to be

perpetually
binding,

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Si* Hypothefes
laid down, at the bafts of the following Difcourfe*

i . The irreversible obligation of the Law of Nature , either

by humane, or Divine pofitive Laws, in things immediately

flowing from it. 2. Things agreeable to the Law of Nature

may be lawfully prattifed in the Church of God, where there

is no prohibition by pofitive Laws, enlarged into
five fubfervicvt

Proportions. 3. Divine pofitive Laws, concerning the man-

ner ef the thing whofe fubjkance is determined by the Law of

Nature, mnft be obeyed by verttte of the obligation ef the na

tural Law. 4. Things undetermined , both by the natural

and pofitive
Laws of God, may be lawfully determined by the

fupreme authority
in the Church of Cod. 5. What is thm de

termined by lawful authority , doth bind the confciences of men

fubjtft to that authority, to obedience to thofe determinations*

6. Things thai determined by lawful authority , are not there

by made unalterable, but may be revoked, limited, and changed

by
thefame authority.

HAving
(hewed what a Divine Right is, and whereon it is $ *

founded , our next great inquiry wiU be, how far Church
Government is founded upon Divine Right, taken either of
thefe two ways. But for our more diftindt, clear, and rational

proceeding, I fhall lay down fome things, asfo many Poftulat*

or general Principles m&Hypothejes, which will be as the bads

and foundation of the following difcourfe| which all of them
concern the obligation of Laws, wherein i (hall proceed gra

dually, beginning with the Law of Nature, and fo to Divine

pofitive Laws , and laftly, to fpeak to humane pofitive Laws.
The firft principle or hypothcfis which I lay down, is,

That where the Law of Nature doth determine any thing by Hypoth.

Way of duty, M flowing from the principles ofit-&amp;gt;
there no pofitive

Law can be fuppofed to take off the obligation of it. Which I

prove, both as to humane pofitive Laws and Divine: Firft as

to humane. For
firft, the things commanded in the Law of

Nature, being juft and righteous in themfelves, there can

be no obligatory Law made againft fuch things. Nemo tenetur

E Z 14
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, is true in the fenfe of the Civil Law, as well as

in Pmiolophy , as imfoflibile
is taken for turpe, and

turps

for that which is contrary to the dictates of nature. Aman

may be as well bound riot to be a man, as not to aft according
to principles of reafon : For the Law of

feature
is nothing

Grot, dt ellebut the dictate or right reafon, difcovering the good or

mrtbtlli, evil of particular actions, from their conformity or repug-
** lib I

nancy to natural light. Whatever poficive Law is then

made directly infringing and violating natural principles, is

thereby ofno force at all. And that which hath no obligation

in it feltv cannot diflblve a former obligation. Secondly, the

indifpeniablenefs of the obligation oi the Law of Nature ,

appears from the end of all other Laws, which, are agreed

upon by mutual compact, which is the. better to preferve men
in their rights and priviledges. Now the greateit rights of

men, are fuch as flow from Nature it felfy and therefore, as

no Law binds .againft the reafon of it, fa neither can it againft
the common end ofLaws. Therefore, if a humane pofitive

Law fbould be made, that God mould not be worfhipped,
it cannot bind, being againft the main end of Laws, which is

to make men live together as reafonable creatures, which

they cannot do, without doing what Nature requires, which

is, to ferve God who made it. Again, it overturns the very
foundation ofall Government, and diflblvesthe tye to all hu

mane Laws, if the Law of Nature doth not bind indifpenfa-

bly , for otherwife, upon what ground muft men yield obe
dience to any Laws that are made ? is it not by vertue of this

Law of Nature, that men muft ftand to, all compacts and

agreements made ? If Laws take their force among men from

hence, they can bind no further than thofe compacts did ex

tend, which cannot be
fuppofed to be to violate and deftroy

their own natures. Pofitive Laws may reftrain much of
what is only of the permifTive Law of Nature ( for the intent
of pofitive Laws, was to make men abate fo much of their

natural freedom, as mould be judged nectflary for the pre-
fervation of humane iocieties) out againft the obligatory
Law of Nature, as to its precepts, no after Law can derogate
from the obligation of it. And therefore it isotherwue be
tween the Law of Nature and pofitive, Laws, than between

Laws
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Laws meerly civil : for as to thefe rile rule is,that ptfterior dero-

gat priori,
the latter Law caflates and nulls the obligation of

the former*, but as to natural Laws and pofitive, ;&amp;gt;r/0r
dcro-

gat poftertori,
the Law of Nature, which is firft, takes away

the obligation of a pofitive Law, if it be contrary to it. As

Juftellas
obferves it was in the primitive Church, in reference

to the obligation of the C anons of the Councils, that fuch as

were inierted in the Codex Canonum, being of the more an- p r*fa. in

cient Councils, did render the obligation of later Canons in- cod.

valid, which were contrary to them, unlels it were in mat-

ters of fmall moment. We fee then, that fuppofing the Law
of Nature doth not continue obligatory, the obligation of

all humane pofitive Laws will fail with it fas the fuperftru-

clure needs muft when the foundation is removed ) for ifany
other Law ofNature may be diflblved, why not that where

by men are bound to ftand to Covenants and contracts made ?

and if that be diilblved, how can the obligation to humane
Laws remain, which is founded upon that bafis ? And fo all

civil focieties are thereby overturned. Thirdly, it appears
from the nature of that obligation which follows the Law of

Nature, fo that thereby no humane Law can bind againft
this

-,
for humane Laws bind only outward humane actions dU

rettlyy
and internal ads only by vertue of their neceflary

connexion with, and influence upon outwatd actions, and

not otherwife , but the Law of Nature immediately binds

the foul and confcience of man: And therefore obligatio n^
turaltS) .and nexus confcientix, are made to be the lame by
Lcjfiuji, Snares, and others. $QT Lejfi*s difpoting, Whether
a Will made without folemnity of Law, doth bind in confci-

enceor no? He proves it doth by this argument, from the c. 19. dub.

opinion ofthe Lawyers, that without thofe folemnities there 3. n. 12.

doth arife from it a natural obligation, and the k*res abhte- smtre^d

ftato, who is the next of Kin, is bound to make it good , there-
fegt lib

fore it doth bind in confcience. So then there arifeth a necef- ^*V
fary obligation upon confcience, from the dictates ofthe Lav?

of Nature, which cannot be removed by any pofitive Law.
For although there lye ,no action in the civil Law againft the

breach of a meerly natural Law, as in the former cafe of fuc-

a will not legally made
; in covenants made without

condi*.
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conditions exprefled, in recovery of debts from a perfon to

whom money was lent in his Pupilage without content of his

Tutor , in thefe cafes though no action lie againft the perfons,

yet this proves not that thefe have no obligation upon a man,
but only that he is not refponfiblc for the breach of moral

honcfty in them before civil Courts. In which fenfe thofe

Lawyers are to be underftood which deny the obligation of

the Law of nature. But however confcience binds the offender

overtoanlwer ata higher tribunal, before which all fuch of

fences mail be punifhed. Thus then we fee no pofitive hu

mane Law can difpence with, or diflblve the obligation ofthe
Law of nature. Much lefs, Secondly, can we fuppofe any po-
iltive divine Law fhould. For although Gods power be ira-

menfe and infinite to do what pleafeth him, yet we muft alwaies

fuppofe this power to be conjoyned with goodnefs, elfe it is

no divine power: and therefore pojfe malum, noneft pofle, it

is no power, but weaknefs to do evil
^ and without this

pojfe
malum there can be no alteration made in the nature of good
and evil-, which muft be fuppofed, if the obligation of the

natural Law bedifpenfed with. Therefore it was well faid by
Origen when Celfus objected it as the common fpeech of the

c. ceifm. Chriftians, that with God all things are pofllble, that he nei-

Oflf*
^er underftood ow it was fpoken, nor what all thefe things are9
nor how God could do them : and concludes with this excellent

faith he, f hat God can do all things which are reconcileable with
his

Deity, Goodnefs, andwifdom. And after adds, That as it is

impoffible for homy to make things bitter, and
light to make things

&quot;

it is for God to do any th ng that is unjuffi. Evwriov
v mr bvaiHry 3ttQ77i

5
TM x^9 awrii

For the power of doing evil is direft
ly contrary to the

divine nature^ and that omnifotency which is confident with it.

To the fame purpofehe fpeaks elfewhere, -^ ^ v^TnvUvrf
t.Ctlfum. o 0g^, .^KX7at, God wills

nothing unbecoming htmfelf: And again,
/.j.f 247. fttpiv ^ fa^

tivct-reu
aufta, I 820?, T

?&amp;lt;**/
o 9sof A&amp;gt;VAptv& AMI

u) fii^ jS^^ 77 /f* a 8a&amp;lt;
&amp;lt;# hb. We affirm that God

cannot Jo evil attions, for if he could he
might as well be no

God. For if God flioM do evil, he would be no God. So then

though
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though God bs omnipotent, yet it follows not that he can

therefore diflblire the obligation of the preceptive Law of

nature, or change the natures of good and evil. God may

indeed alter the properties
of thofe things from whence the

refpects of good and evil do refult, as in Abrahams ottering

Jfa*c, the Ifraelites taking away the exEnWMW Jewels ,

whichGodmayjuftiydoby vertue of his abiolute dominion
;

but the change here is not in the obligatipn of the Law, but m
the things themfelves. Murther would be an mtnnlecai

evil (till; but that which was done by immediate and explicite

command from God, would have been no murther. Theft

had been a fin ft.ll, but taking things alienated from their pro-

perties by God himtelf, was not theft. We conclude tnen,

what comes immediately from the Law of nature by way of

command binds immutably and indifpenfably.
Which is the

firft Hypothecs or Prin iple laid down.

The fecond Hypothefis is, that things wb#b are either dedu-

cible from the Lav of nature, or by the light of *we difco-

veredtobevery agreeable
to it, may be lawfully prafafedtv the

Church of God, if they be not otherwife determined by
the fofi-

*ic L*w ef God, or of l*wf*l human* tuthoriy.
We ftall

firft inquire into the nature of thefe things, and then (hew

the lawfulness of doing them. For the nature of thefe

things we rauft confider what things may be faid to be of the

Law of nature. They may be reduced to two heads which

muft be accurately ddtinguifhed. They are either fuch- things

which nature didates to be done, or not to be done necefla-

rily and immutably , or elfe fuch things as are judged to be ve

ry agreeable to natural light, but are fubjedl to pofitive deter-

minations. The former are called by fome jus
natur*

oblt^
fyvum

; by others jus nature proprinm, whereby things are made

necelTariiy duties or fins ;
the Itttcr^ijrtifr* fromifovKfo,

and

r^nSiww,for which it is fufficient if there be no repugnancy

to natural light. From thefe two arife a different obligauon up-

on men , either ftrift, and is called by tyvtrrxtiM M*g** l ae &quot;

Mint , an obligation ofduty an ju lice , the other Ur^er^/i-
f

(ratio e* commum aqmtate, or ex honeftate morali, an obligation

from common equity, that is according to the agreeablenefs

of things to catural ligjit.
The former I haveihewn alrea-
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dy do bind indifpenfably,
but thefc latter are fubjed to pofi-

tive Laws. For our better underftanding the obligation of

thefe (which is more intricate than the former) we fhall

confider men under a double notion, either in a ftate of abfo-

lute liberty, which Tome call a flate of nature, or elie in a ftate

wherein they have reftrained their own liberty by mutual corn-

pads, or are determined by a higher Law. Thefe things pre-

mifcd, I lay down thefe proportions.

1. In a, ftate of tbfolute liberty before dny pefitive Laws
were fuperadded to the natural, whatfoever was not

neceffarily

determined by the obligatory
Law of Nature, was wholly left to

mens power to do it or not? and belongs to the permijpve Law of
Nature. And thus all thofe things which are fince determi

ned by pofitive Laws, were in fnch a fuppofed ftate* left to the

free choice of a mans own will. Thus it was in mens power
tojoyn in civil fociety with whom they pleafed, to recover

things, &quot;or vindicate injuries in what way they judged beft,
to fubmit to what conftitutions alone they would themfelves,
to clioofe what form of Government among them they plea-

fed, to determine how far they would be bound to any autho

rity chofenby themfclves, to lodge the legiflative and coercive

power in what perfons they thought fit, to agree upon pu*
nifhments anfwerable to the nature of offences* And fo in all

other things not repugnant to the common light of reafon ,

and the dictates of the preceptive part of the Law of Na
ture.

2. A flate of abfolffte liberty
not agreeing to the nature of man

considered in relation to others, it was in mens power to reflrain
tlxir own

liberty upon compatts fo far at foohld be judged neceffit-

ry for the ends of there mutual fociety. A ftate of nature I

Jook upon only as an imaginary (hte, for better under

ftanding the nature and obligation of Laws. For it is confef-
fed by thegreateft aflertors of it, that the relation of Parents

Hobs At and Children cannot be conceived in a ftate of natural liber-

ciwcap.i. ty, becaufe Children aflbon as born are adually under the

power and authority of their parents. But for our clearer

apprehending the matter in hand, we fhall proceed with it.

Suppofing then all thofe former rights were in their own
it is moft agreeable to natural reafon, that every man

may
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may part with his right fo far as he pleafe for his own advan

tage. Here now, men finding a neceffity to part with fomc
Of their rights to defend and iecure their moll; confiderable

ones, men begin to think of compacts one with another

( takingthis as a principle ofthe natural Law, and the foun

dation of fociety, that all Covenants are to be performed )
When they are thus far agreed, they then confider the terms

upon which they mould enter into fociety one with another.

And here men deveft themfelves of their original liberty, and

agree upon an inclofure of properties, and the fences of thofe

properties , I mean, upon living together in a civil Hate, and
of the~ Laws they mult be ruled by. This is apparently agree
able to natural reafon, the things being in their own power,
which they agree to part with.

Men entring upon focieties by mutual compacts , things
$ 3

thereby bec-ome good and evil \vbich were not fo before. Thus ? rot 3*

he who was free before to do what and how he pleafed, is

now bound to obey what Laws he hath confented to , or

elfe he breaks not only a pofitive Law, but that Law of
nature which commands man to Hand to Covenants once

made, though he be free to make them. And therefore

it is obfervable that the doing of things that were lawful be

fore covenants made, and things thereby determined, may be

fb far from being lawful after, that the domg ofthem may con

tradict a principle ofthe obligatory Law of nature. Thus in a

ftate ofliberty every one had right to what he thought fit for

his ufe, but Propriety and Dominion being introduced, which

was a free voluntary a#, by mens determining rights, it now
becomes an offence againft the Law of nature, to take away
that which is another mans. In which fenfe alone it is that p&uliu I

theft is faid to be forbidden by the Law ofnature. And by
the fame reafon he that refills and oppofeth the lawful audio-

rity, under which he is born, doth not only offend againft the

Municipal Laws ofthe place wherein he lives, but againft that

Original and fundamental Law of focieties, viz.. ftanding to

Covenants once made. For it is a grofs miftake as well as dan

gerous, for men to imagine that every man is born in a ftate of
abfolute liberty to choofe what Laws and Govejrnours he

pleafe , but every one being now born a fubject to that au-

F thority
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thority be lives under, he is bound to preferve it as much as

in him lies:, thence A^guf-m had fome reafon to fay, H^ was

the bsft Citizen, qui prafentem rcipMca ftatum wntari non

wit) that doth not dtftttrb
the prefix -fat* of the

Common-wealthy
and who as Aki\nAde& faith in Thtuydties, dm? IMga, %7/*a w$

V.Grot.de -jnxmUf, n tr.vv &*?*&&amp;gt; endeavours to preferve tbat form of Go-

jure belli, vernmnt he was born under. And the reafon of it is, that in

contracts and Covenants made for Government, men look not

only at themfelves, but at the benefit of pofterity , if then one

party be bound to maintain the rights of the others pofterity

as well as of his perfon, the other party mufl befuppofed to

oblige his pofterity
in his. Covenant to perform obedience,

which every man hath power to do, becaufe Children are at

their parents difpofal-,
And equity requires that the Cove

nant entred mould be of equal extent to both parties : And

if a man doth expect protection for his pofterity, he mufl en

gage for the obedience ofhis pofterity too, to the Governours

who do legally protect them. But the further profecuti-

on of thefe things belongs to another place to confider of
j

my purpofe being to treat of Government in the Church, and

not in the State. The fumm of this is, that the obligation to

the performance of what things are determined ( which are

of the permiffive Law of nature ) by pofitive Laws, doth arife

from the obligatory Law of nature. As the Demonftration

ofthe particular Problemes in the Mathematicks, doth depend
upon the principles ofthe Theoremes themfelves

:,
and fo who

ever denies the truth of the Protleme deduced by juft confe-

quence from the Theoreme, rnuil confequentially deny the

truth ofthe Theoreme its felf: fo thofe who violate the par
ticular determinations of the permhTive Law of nature, do vi

olate the obligation of the preceptive part of that Law : Obe
dience to the other being grounded on the principles of this.

4. Cod h*th power by his pofitive Laws to take in and deter

miners much of the permiflive Law of nature as he pleafe, which

being once fo determined
by an universal Lxw, is fo far from be

ing lawful to be done^ that the
doing of them by thofe under an

oblation to his po/itive Laws, is an offence againft the im-
nwtable Law of Nature. That God may retrain mans na
tural liberty,J Hipppfe none who own Gods legifhtive power

over
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over the world can deny; efpecially confidering that men
have power to reftrain themielves; much more then hath

God, who is the Reftor and.Governour of the world. That
a breach of his pohtive Laws is an offence againft the common
law of nature, appears hence , becaufe raan being God crea

ture, is not only bound to do what is in general fukable to the

principles of reafon in flying evil, and chpofiag good , but to

fubinitto the determinations of Gods will, as to the diftindion

ofgood from evil. For being bound univerfally to obey God,
it is implyed that man fhould obey him in all things which he

difcovers to be his will : whofe determination mud make a

thing not only good, but neceflary to be done, by vertue of his

iupream authority over men. This then needs no further

.proof, beingTo clear in its felf.

5. Laflly.
What things are left undetermined by divine pofc

five Laws, are in the Churches power to ufe, and yratiife according
*s itjitdgeth them moft agreeable to the rule of the Word. That

things undetermined
by&quot;

the word areftill lawful, evidently ap

pears : becaufe what was once lawful, mud have foriie pofi-

tive Law to make it unlawful, which if there be none, it re

mains lawful ftill. And that the Church of God fhould be

debai d of any priviledge of any other focieties, I underftand

not-, efpecially if it belong to it as a fociety confidered in its

felf, and not as a particular fociety conftituted upon fuch

accounts as the Church is. For I doubt, not but to make it

evident afterwards, that many parts of Government in the

Church belong not to it as fuch in a reftrained fenfe, but in

the general notion of it, as a fociety of men imbodyed to

gether by fome Laws proper to its felf: Although it fubfift

upon a higher foundation, viz.. of divine inftitutiori, and

upon higher grounds, reafons, principles, ends-, and be dire-

fted by other Laws immediately than any other focieties in

the world are.

The third Hypothefls is this, Where the Law ofnature de-

termies the thing, and the divine Law determines the manner

find circnmfiances of the thing, there we are bound to obey the

divine Law in its particular determinations, by verttie of the

Law of nature in its general obligation. As for inftahce, the

Law of nature bindeth man to worlhip God
-,

but for the

F 2 way.
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way, manner and circumftances of worfhip, we are to follow

the pofitive Laws of God : becaufe as we are bound by nature

to worlhiphim, fo we are bound by vertue of the fame Law
to worfhip him in the manner bell pleaCng tohimfeif. For

the light of nature, though it determine the duty of worfhip,

yet it doth- not the way and manner
*,
and though acts of pure

obedience be in themfelves acceptable unto God, yet as to the

manner of thofe acts, and the pofitives of worfhip, they are-

no further acceptable unto God than commanded by him.,

Becaufe in things not neceflarily determined by the Law of

nature, the goocinefs or evil of them lying in reference to
Gods acceptance, it mud depend upon his command, fuppo-
fing pohtive Laws to be at all given by God to direct men in

their worihip of him. For fuppofmg God had not at all revealed,
himfelfin order to his worihip , doubtlefs it had been lawful
for men not only to pray to God and exprefs their fenfe oftheir

dependance upon him, but to appoint waies,time and places for
the doing it, as they fhould judge molt convenient & agreeable
to natural light-.Which is evident from the Scripture itsfelfas
to places: for as far as we can find, facrifking in high places3 -

. (that is, fuchas were of mens own appointment)was lawful^till
i Sam. 7. the Temple was built by Solomon

, as appears by the feveral ex-

/to!
amPIes tfGefaffj Samuel, Davldy and others

, Indeed after the

io.V Plac
.

e was fetled bY G ds own Law, it became wholy finful :

aSam. 15. but if fo before we fhould not have read of Gods accepting,
facrifices in fuch places as he did GeJcons, nor of the Prophets
doing it, as Samuel and David did. It is a difputable cafe
about Sacrifices, whether the offering of them came only from
natural light, or fromfome exprefs command: the latter feems
far more probable to me, becaufe I cannot fee how natural
light fhould any wife dictate that God would accept of the
blood of other creatures as a token of mans obedience to him

Kxtrcit. tn
*

^
nd Rtmt Slves this very good reafon why the deftriK

Gen. 42.
M any thing m facrifice cannot belong to the L^w of

nature, becaufe it is. only acceptable as a %n, and token of
obedience, ^id not

fiaiply as an act of obedience-, and thisfiga
itfymg

cx inltitm ( for mans deftroying the life of a beaft
lever naturaUy fignifie mans obedience to God) and
*&amp;gt;re it mult hive fome pofitive Law , for thofc which fig.

nifie
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nifie only by inftitution, and not naturally, cannot be referred

to a dictate of the Law of nature. To which purpcfe it is

further obfervable that God doth fo often in Scripture flight

the offering of Sacrifices, in refped of any inherent vertue

crgoodnefs in the action it felf, or acceptablenefs to God up
on the account of the thing done. In which fenie God faith,

He that killeth a bullock; it as if he fls\v a man j and he that *& *6-

Sacrificfth ajheepy a* if he cut,.of a dogs neck, &c. For what

is there more in the one than in the other, but only Gods ap

pointment, which makes one acceptable and not the other ?

So that it is no ways probable that God would have accepted

./^/j facrifice rather than Cains, had there been no command
for their facrificing. For as to meer natural light, Cains SSL-

crifice feems more agreeable to that than Abels, Cains being
an Euchariftical offering without hurt to other creatures, but

Abels was cruentum Sacrificium a Sacrifice of blood, But

the chief ground of Abels acceptance, was his offering in

faith, as the Apoftle to the Hebrews tells us : Now faith is a Heb. 1 1,4,

higher principle than natural light, and mult fuppofe divine

revelation , and fo a divine command as the principle and

ground of his action. Mofes his filence in reference to a com

mand, is no argument there was none, it not being his defigti

to write at large all the particular precepts of the oral Law,
but to deduce the-Geneaology of the Patriarchs down from

Adam and the Creation, But fuppofmg a command given
from God, determining modes and circumftances of fuch

things of which the fubftance depends on a natural Law, men
are as well bound to the obfervation of them after their reve

lation, as the other before. The one being a Teftimony of

their obedience to Gcvd as clear and fall as the other
:, yea

and fo much the clearer evidence of obedience, in that there

could be no argument for the performing ot thofe things but

a divine command. And even in doing things intrinfecally

good,the ground ofpurely religious obedience is, becaufe God
commands men to do thofe tilings more than that they are

good in themfelves: Doing a thing becaufe molt fuitable to

nature, fpcaking morality ;
but Joing becaufe God commands

it, fpeaks true r-:lig on and the obedience of faith. For jas

the formal reafon of the ad of faith is a divine Teftimony
discovered nierivandings ,

fo the formal principle
F 3 of
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of an aft of fpiritual obedience is a divine command incli

ning the will, and awing it to performance. So far then as

divine Law determines things, we are bound to obferve them
from the dictates of the natural Law.

:-j. ^ The fourth Hypothefis : In things which are determined both

by the Law of nature
&amp;gt;

-and divide pofiive Lawsy as to the fab-

fiance and
morality of them^ but not determined ai to all circum-

fiances belonging to tkem9 it & in the power of Lawful authori*

ty
in the Church of God to determine them y fo far as they judge

them tend to the promoting the performance of them in due man-

ner. So that not only matters wholly left at liberty as to the

fubftance of them are fubject to humane Laws and Conftitu-
&quot;

tions, but even things commanded in the Divine Law, in refe

rence to the manner of performance, if undetermined, by the

fame Law, which enforce the
duty.

Thus the fetting apart
fome time for Gods wor(hip5 is a dictate of the natural Law :

that the firlt day ofthe week be that time, is determin d under

the Gofpel-, but in what ;

places, at what hours, in what or

der, decency and folemnity this worfhip fhall be then per
formed, are circumftances not determined in Scripture, but

;

only by general rules : as to thefe then fo they be done in con

formity to thofe rules, they are fubject to humane pofitive
determinations. But this is not an hypothecs in the age we
live in to be taken for granted without proving it: iome de

nying the Magiftrate any power at all in matters of religion,
others granting a defenfive, protective power of that religion
-which is profeffed according to the Laws of Chrift, but deny
any determining power in the Magiftrate concerning things
left undetermin d by the Scripture. This

Hypothecs then

^hath landed me into a Field of controverfie, wherein I flic 11

not fo much itrive to make my way through any oppofite par-
;

ty, as endeavour to beget a right underltanding between the

adverfe parties, in order to a mutual compliance;-, which I (hall

the rather do, becaufe if any controverfie hath been an in-

creafer and fomenter of heart-burnings and divifions among
us, it hath been about the determination of indifferent things.

And, which feems ftrange, the things men can leaftbear with
one another in, are matters of

liberty
: and thofe things men

have divided mod upon, have been matters of uniformity
and wherein they have differed moil, have been pretended

things
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things of Indffirency. ^
In order then to laying a foundation

for peace and union, I (hall calmly debate what power the Ma.

giftrate hath in matters of religion, and how far that power
doth extend in determining things left uadetermin d by the

word. For the clear uadcTitanding the firft of thefe, we (hall

make our paflage open to it by the laying down feveral nece

fary diftinctions about it, the want of confidering which hath

been the ground of the great confufion in the handling this

controverfie. Firft then, we mult diftiriguifh between a power
refpetting religion

in it felfy and a power concerning religion as

it is thepiMck. owned and profeffed religion of a Nation. For

although the Magiftrate hath no proper power over religion
in it felf, either taking it abftraftly fqr the rule of wor-

fhip, or concretely
for the internal ads erf. worfhip , for he

can neither add to that rule nor diflblve the obligation of it
-

7

nor yet can he force the confciencesofmen, (the chief feat

of religion ) it being both contrary to the nature of religion
it felf, which is a matter of the greateft freedom and inter

nal liberty, and it being quite out of the reach of the Ma
giftrates Laws,which refpectonly external actions as their pro

per object *,
for the obligation of any Law can extend no

further than the jurifdiction and authority of the Legiflator,
which among men is only to the outward actions. But then

if we confider religion as it is publickly owned and profefled .

by a Nation, the fupreme Magiftrate is bound by vertueof his

office and authority, not only to defend and protect it, but to

reftrain men from acting any thing publickly tending to the

fubverfion of it- So that the plea for liberty of\ronfcience,
as it tends to reftrain the Magiftrates power, is both irratio--

nal and impertinent , becaufe liberty of conference is the li

berty of mens judgements, which the Magiftrate cannot de

prive them of. For men may hold what opinions they will

in their minds, the Law takes no cognizance of them : but it

is the liberty of practice ?nd venting and broaching thofe opi
nions which the Magiftrates power extends to the reftraint of.

And he that hath the care of thepublick good, may give li

berty to, and reftrain liberty from men as they act in order

to the promoting of that good , And as a liberty of ail opi
nions tends mamteltly to the fubverting a Nations peace, and

to theimbroyling it in continual confufions, a Magiftrate can

not
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difcharge bis office unlefs he hath power to reftrain fuch

a liberty. Therefore we find plainly in Scripture that God

imputes the increafe and impunity of Idolatry as well as other

vices to the want of a lawful Magiftracy, Judges 17. 5,6.

where the account given of Mcahs Idolatry was , becaufe

there was no King in Jfrtcl ;
which implies it to be the care

and duty of Magistrates to punifti
and reftrain whatever

tends to the oppolingand fubverting the true religion. Be-

fides 1 cannot il ^ any reafon pleaded againft the Magiftrates

power no v, winch would not have held under I&amp;gt;widj Solomon,

Afa Jehofopbat, He^M, Jofia*&amp;gt;
or other Kings of the

Jews, who aflerted the publick profeffion, to the extirpation of

what oppofed it. For the plea of confcience f taken for

mens judgements going contrary to what is publickly owned

as religion) is indifferently calculated for all Meridians, and

will ferve for a Religion of any elevation. Nay ft iff&quot;and con-

tumuacious Infidels or Idolaters may plead as highly (though
notfo trulyj as any, that it goes againft, their judgements or

their confcience to own that religion which is eftabliihed by

authority. If it be lawful then to reftrain fuch notwithftand-

ing this pretence, why not others, whofe doctrine and princi

ples the Magiftrate judgeth to tend in their degree (though
not fo highly ) to the di(honouring God , and fubverting
the profeffion entertained in a Nation ? For a mans own cer

tainty and confidence that he is in the right, can have no jnflu-

ence upon the Magiftrate judging otherwife
:, only if It be

true, it will afford him the greater comfort and patience under

his reftraint : which was the cafe of the primitive Chrifti-

ans under perfecutions : The Magiftrate then is bound to de

fend. protect and maintain the religion he owns as true, and
that by vertue of his office, as he is Cuflos utriufyue tetbuUy

The maintainer ofthe honour of Gods Laws, which cannot be
if he fuffer thofe of the firft table to be broken without any no
tice taking ofthem. Were it not for this power of Magiftrates
under the Golpel, how could that promife be ever made good,
that Kings jhall be mrflng Fathers to the Church of God f un
lefs they mean fuch Nurfing Fathers as

Aftyages Was to* Cyrus,
or ttmulm to Romultts and Remus ,

who expofed their nurft-

lings to the Fury of wild Beaftsto be devoured by them. For
fo muft a Magiftrate do the Church, unlefs he fecure it from

the
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the incurfion of Hereticks, and jhe inundation of Seducers.

Butfo much for that which is nvore laig-Jy aflerted and proved
by others. The Magiftrate then hath

j
ewer concerning

Religion, as owned in a Nation.

Secondly ,
we muft diftiriguifli between an external and

cbjettivs power, about matters of Religion, and an internal

formal power \ which fome call an imperative and elicitive

power, others a power of order and a power of jurifdiction,

others fofeflas Ecclefiaflica , and
.fotefiaj

circa
Ecclefiaftica ,

or in the old diftinction of Conftantinc, ffilwrit CT- ?&v i T?&amp;lt; E^ z
.*
t

c*A*W4? ;
a power of things within an :1 without the Church

:, caajiant.
the fenfe of all is the fame, though the terms differ. The in- /

4- c&amp;gt; 24*

ternal, formal, elicitive power of order, concerning things.
in the Church, lies in authoritative exercife of the Mmiften-.
al function, in preaching the word, and adminiftration of Sa
craments , but the external, objective, imperative power of

jurifdiction, concerning the matters of the Church,* lies in a
due care and provifion, for the defence, protection, and pro
pagation of Religion. The former is only proper to the Mi-

riiftry, the latter to the Supream Magiftracy : For though the

Magiftrate hath fo much power about Religion, yet he is not

toufurp the Minifterial function, nor to do any proper acts

belongingto it. To which the inftance of VZ.TJM is perti

nently applied. But then this takes nothing off from the Ma-

giftrates power ;
for it belongs not to the Magiftrate impera-

ta facerc^ but impcrare facienda , as Grotiits truly obferves , ne imp*
not to do the things commanded, but to command the things fum. pottft.

to be done. From this diftinction we may eafily underftand, ? 2 ^ i*

and refolve thatfo much vexed and intricate Queftion, con-

cerning the mutual fubordination of the Civil and Ecclefiaft?-

cal power : For as Peter Martyr well, obferves , thefe two In^ Ct

powers are fome ways AvrtT^aa, , are converfant feveral

ways about the- fame thing ^ but the functions of both of
them muft be diftinguifhed : For the Paftors of the Church
are not to adminifter juftice, but it- is their duty to declare
how juftice fhould be rightly adminiftred, without partiality,
or oppreflion. So on the other fide, the Magiftrate muft not

preach the Gofpsl, nor adminifter Sacraments-, but however,
muft take care that theft be duly done by thofe to whofe

G function
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function it belongs: but for a clearer making it appear, thefe

things are to be confidered, both in a Magiftrate and Mincer
of the GofpeL In a Magiftrate the Power it ftIf, and the

wjon bearing that power : The power it felf of the Magiftrate

*js no waysubordinate to the power of the MinUtrj $.
indeed

if we confider both powers, in reference to their objects, and

r-j&amp;gt;rtrot. ends, there may be an inferiority of Dignity, as Chjmier calls

cjth. ftiti.
it, in the civil power to the other, contidered

abftrattly ;,
but

2.1. 1 5.
confldering it concretely,

as lodged in the perfons, there is

an Inferiority of fubjettion
in the Ecclefiaftical to the Civil.

Bmt ft ill the perfon of the Magiftrate, though he is not fubject

to the power of the Minifters, yet both as a Chriftian, and as

a Magiftrate, he is fubject to the word of God, and is to be

guided by that in the adminiftration of his Function. So oa
the other fide, in a Minuter of the Gofpel, there are chefe

things ccnfiderable , the object of his function, the function

it felf, the liberty of exercifing it, and the perfon who doth
exercifeit. As for the objftt of this fun&ion, the Word and

Sacraments, thefe are not fubject to the civil power, being
fetled by a Law of Chrift

-

?
for then for the function it

felf\
that may be confidered, either in the derivation of it, or in

the adminiftration of it. As for the derivation of the power
and authority of the function, that is from Chrift, who hath
fetled and provided by Law, that there fliall be fuch a Hand
ing function to the end of the world, with fuch authority
belonging to it : But for the adminiftration of the function,
two things belong to the Magiftrate : Firft, to provide and
take care for hit adminiftration of it

-

7 and to fee that the Mi-

pifters preach the true doctrine, though he cannot lawfully
forbid the true doftrine to be taught -,

and that they duly ad-
minifter the Sacraments, though he cannot command them to
adminifter them otherwife than Ghriil hath delivered them
down to us: This for due adminiftration.

-Secondly, in cafe
of male-tidmimftrAtion of his function

, or fcandai rendring
him unfit for it, it is in theMagiftrates power, if not formallyto depofe, yet to deprive them of the liberty of ever exer-
ufing their function within his Dominions

, as Solomon did

&amp;lt;^MP&amp;gt;

and jMwtn Syfoemx, as Conftantws && ririlius
Fpr the, liberty of exercife of the funaion is in the^Magi-

ftrates.
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ftrates power, though a right to exercife it be derived from
the fame power from which the authority belonging to the

function was conveyed. Arrd then JaftJy, as to the perform

excrcifag this function, it is evident, as they arc members of a

civil ibcicty as well as others, fo they are fubject to the lame

civil Laws as others are. Which as it is cxprefly affirmed by

Chryfoftom^ on Rom. 13. i. Let every foul be fulled to the

higher powers, that is, faith he, *fV M^K- IK, K&V CUA^A/^
H&V

&amp;lt;&$ti7V{y
K&V invy. Be he fin

j4poftle&amp;lt;y EvMi^eliftj Prophet7

Pricjl, Monks be he who he wilt. So it is fully, largely, irre-
JJ/^J^

fragably proved by our Writers againft the Papifts : efpedal- p.jty.

ly by the learned
//. Caufabon in his piece de liberate Ecclefi* Ed. 1^07,

siftica.
So then we fee. what a fair, amicable, and mutual

alpect thefe two powers have one upon another, when right

ly underftood, being far from clafhing one with the other -

7

either by a fubjcction of the civil power to the Ecclefiafti-

cal, or the civil powers fwallowing up and devouring the pe

culiarity of the Ministerial function. And upon thefe grounds,
1 foppofe faza and Eraftiu may, as to this, fhake hands

;
So

that the Magiftrate do not ufurp the Minifterial function,
which reddttu calls Plants politicus, nor the Miniilers fub-

ject the civil power to them
,

which is Plants Ecclefiafti*
CHS.

&quot;Thirdly , we cliftingtiiili between an abjolute Architectoni-
-j. ^.

tal and Nomotketical power $ independent upon any other

Law, and a
Lcgiflative power, abfolute as to perfons y but regu-

fatedby a higher Lave. The farmer we attribute to none but
God , the latter belongs to a Supream Magiftrate, in reference

to things belonging to his power, either in Church or Com
monwealth. By an Architectonical, Nomothetical power,
we mean that power which is diilinguifhed from that which is

properly calPd Political. The former lies in the making Laws Ariflot.-

for the good of the Commonwealth , the latter in a due exe. r-th * c - #*

cution and adminiftration of thofe Laws for the common 6 c&amp;gt;6

good. This we have aflerted tojthe Magiftrate already ; we
now come to afiert the other , where we (hall firft fet dowa
the bounds of this power, and then. fee to whom it belongs.
Firft then we fay not, that the Magiftrate hath a power to

revoke, repeal, or alter any Divine pofitive Law; which we
G 2 have
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have already fliewh. Secondly* we fay not, that the Magi-

llnte by his own will-may conilitute what new Laws hepleafe

for the woriliip of God. This was the fault of Jeroboam who

made 7/Wto fin, and therefore by the rule of reafon mu&
be fuppofcd to fin more himfelf : So likewife Abab-&amp;gt; dbax,

nr/J others. Religion is a thing felled by a Divine Law ,
^

and

as it is taken for the doftrine and woriliip of God
;

ib it is

contained in the word of Godj and mult be fetched wholly
from thence. But then thirdly.

The Magistrate by his power-,

may make that which is a Divine Law- already, become the

Law of the Land. Thus Religion may be incorporated

among our Laws, and the Bible become our Magnu Charta.

So the firfb Law in the Codex Theod. is about the believing
the Trinity, and many others about Religion are inferred in

to it. Now as to thefe things clearly revealed in the word
of God, and withal commanded by the civil Magiftrate, al*

though the primary obligation to the doing them, is from the

former .determination by a Divine Law , yet the fandlion of
them by the civil Magiftrate, may caufe z further obligation

upon confdence than was before, and may add punifnnients
and rewards not exprefied before. For although when two
Laws are contrary the one to the other, the obligation to the

higher Law takes away the obligation to the other
-, yet-

when they are of the fame nature,&quot; or fubc.dinate one to the

other, there may a New obligation arife from the fame Law?
enafted by a New authority. As the commands of the Deca
logue brought a New obligation upon the confciences of the

Jews, though the things contained in them, were commanded
before in the Law of Nature : And as a Vow made by a

man&amp;gt;

adds a new tie to his conference, when the matter of his vow
is the fame with what the word of God commands

;
and re

newing our Covenant with God after baptifm, renews our

obligation : So when the faith of the Gofpel becomes the
Law of a Nation, men are bound by a double cord of duty-
to entertain and profefs that faith.

Fourthly, In matters un
determined by the word, concerning the

1

external Polity of
the Church of God, the- Magiftrate hath- the power of deter

mining things, fo they be agreeable to the word of God. This
.ailclauie is that which hinds the Magiltrates power, that it is

not
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not abfolutefy Architeftoiiical, becaufe all his Laws mufl bz

regulated by the general rules of the Divine Law. But

though it be not as to Laws, yet I fay it is as to perfons ;
that

is, that no other peribns have any power to make Laws*

binding men to obedience, but only the Civil Magiftrate This
is another part ofthe controverfie between the Civil and EC-

clefiaftical power,about the power ofdetermining matters be

longing to the ClinrchesGovernmenf.But there is here no Inch

breach between thofe two, but what may be made up with a

diftinclion or two.We diftinguifh then between a power decla

rative, ofthe obligation of former Laws, atidapowtr-tttttlw

ritative, determining a New obligation , between the
office-

of counselling and advifing what is
fit

to be done., and a power
determining what foall be done, between the Magistrates duty
of consulting, in order to the doing it, and his deriving his

authority for the doing it. Theie things-premifed,! fey :
F;&amp;gt;/,

that the power ofdeclaring the obligation of former Laws,
and ofconfulting and advifing the Magiftrate for fetling of
New Laws, for the polity ofthe Church, belongs to the Pa-
ftors and Governours of the Church of God. This belongs
to them, as they are commanded to teach what Chrift hath com- Match, 28,

mandedthew) but no authority thereby given to make new *3.

Laws to bind the Church , but rather a tying them up to the

commands ofChrift already laid down in his word. Fora

power to bind mens Coniciences to their determinations,

lodged in the officers of the Church, muft be derived either

from a Law ofGoci giving them this right, or elfe only from
the content of parties. For any Law of God, there is none*

produced with any probability of reafon, but that, Obey
Heb J 3*

thofe that are over you in the Lord. But that implies no more I7ft

than fubmitting to the Doftrine and Difcipline ofthe Gofpel,
and to thofe whom Chrift hath conftituted as Paftors of* his

Church, wherein the Law of Chrift doth require obedience
to them, that is, in looking upon them, and owningthem in

their relation to them as Paftors. But that gives them no au

thority to make any newLaws,or Conftitutions,bindingmens
confciences any more than. a command from the fnpream au- +

thority that inferiour Magiftrates mould be obeyed, doth im

ply any power in them to make new Laws to bind them. Bur,

G 3 thin
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thus far I acknowledge a binding power in Ecclefiaftical con-

ftitutions, though they neither bind by vertueof tlie matter,

nor of the authority commanding ( there being np legifhtive

power lodged in the Church ) yet in refpeft of the circum-

ftances and the end, they ftiould be obey d, unlefs I judge the

thing unlawful that is commanded, rather than mamfeitopen

p ett contempt of the Paftors of the Church, or bring a fcandal

rtyr.iA to others by it. But as to the other power, arifing from mn-
i Sim. 14- tua [ compact and confent of Parties, I acknowledge a power
WUttty, to bind au inc iu ied Uader that compact, not by vertue of any

SwrK fupream binding power huhem, but from the free confent of

dt Eulef. the parties fubmitting , which is moil agreeable to the Na-
p.336.r&amp;lt;?. ture of Church-power, being not coadive but directive-, and
ll ? fuch was the confederate difdpline of the primitive Church,

before they had any Chriftian Magiflrate : And thence the

decrees of Councils were call d Canons, and not Laws. Se~

eW/y, Though it be the Magiftrates duty to confult with the

Paftors of the Church, to know what is moft agreeable to the

word of God, for the fettlementof the Church
; yet the Ma-

giftratc doth not derive his authority in commanding things
from their feritence, decree, and judgement, but doth by ver

tue of his own power caufe the obligation of men to what is

fo determin d, by his own enacting what mail be done in the

Church. The great ufe of Synods, and AHemblies of Pa

ftors of Churches, is to be as the Council of the Church un
to the King, in matters belonging to the Church, as the Par
liament is for matters ofcivil concernment. And as the King,
for the fetling civil Laws, doth take advice ^f fuch perfons
who are moft verfed in matters of Law } fo by proportion
ofreafon, in matters concerning the Church, they are the fit-

tell Coimcil, who have been the molt verfed in matters imme
diately belonging to the Church : In the management of
which affairs, as much, if not more, prudence, experience,

judgement, moderation, is requifite, as in the great -ft affairs

ofState. For we have found by doleful experience, that if

a fire once catch the Church, and Aarons bells ring backward,
what a Combuftion the whole State is fuddenly put into, and
how hardly the Churches inftruments for quenching luch

fires, Iwrhyma & prcccs Ecclefa do attain their end. The
ieaft
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leafc peg fcrued up too high in the Church foon cauleth a great
deal of difcord in theftate, and quickly puts mens fpirits

out of Tune. Whereas many irregularities may happen
in the (late, and men Jive in quietnefs and peace. But

if Pbatws drive the chariot of the Sun, the world will

be loon on fire. I mean fuch in the Church whole brains

like the llniconis run out into the length of the Horn ;

Such who have more fury than zeal, and yet more zeal

than knowledge or Moderation. Perfons therefore whofe

calling, temper, office, and experience hath belt acquain
ted them with the ftate actions, Polity of the .Primitive

Church, and the incomparable Prudence and Moderation
then Ufed, are fitteft to debate, confult, deliberate, de

termine about the fafeft expedients for repairing breaches

in a divided, broken, diftracled Church. But yet I fay,

when fuch men thus aflembled have gravely and maturely
advifed and deliberated what is belt and fitteft. to- be done,
the force, flrength and obligation of the thingsfodetermin d
doth depend upon the power and authority of the Civil Ma-

giftrate for taking the Church as incorporated into the civil

ftate, as Ecclefta eft in republicx,
non refpublica

in Ecclefia^ ac-

cording to that known fpeech of Opatus Milivetanus
:,

fo

though the objeft of thefe conftitutions, and the perfons

determining them, and the matter of them be ecclefiaftical,

yet the force and ground of the obligation of them is wholly
civil. So Peter Martyr exprcfly j Nam quod ad poteftatem

Etdepafticam attinct^ fatis eft civilis JMariftrams : is enim r*J
11 sr- r f c \

L.OC. COm*
curare Met nt omnes cfiitium facient (But tor the judgement
of the reformed Divines about this, lee Vedelius ce

epifcopatu

Cvnftant. fri*. - . . . & Officmm Magiftratus Chriftiani an
nexed toGrotius de Imper. &c.} I therefore proceed to lay down
thereafonofit.

Firfl. That whereby we are bound either

to obedience or penalty upon difobedience, is the ground of
the obligation;, but it is upon the account of the Magiftrates

power that we are either bound to obedience, or to fubmit to

penalties upon difobedienee. For it is upon the account of
our general obligation to the Mag iftrate, that we are bound
to obey any particular Laws or conftitutions. Became it is

noli
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.not the particular determinations made by the Civil .Magi-

Itrate, which do immediately bincl confcience, but&quot;the general

Law of Scripture requires it from iis .as a duty to -obey the

i&igiftrate in all things law ful. Obedience to the Slagfltfate

is due immediately from confcience ;
but obedience to

the Laws of the Magiitrate comes not directly from jConr

fcience but by vertue of the general obligation. And there

fore difobedienceto the Magiftrates Laws is an immediate Sin

.againlt confcience, becaufe it is again II the general obligati

on
:,
but obedience to particular Laws arifeth not immediately

from the obligation of confcience to thern^
in particular, but

totheMagiilrate inGeneral.So that in things left lawful and

undetermined by the word, where there arifeth no obligation

from the matter, it mult arife from our fubjection and relation

to the Magiftrate ^ and what is the ground of obedience, is

the caufe of the obligation. Secondly , He hath only the

power of obligations who hath the power of making fanftions

to thofe Laws. By fandions I mean here in the fenfe of the

civil Law, eas legum Cartes quifois pcenas conftitnimus adverfus

*os qni contra leges fecerinr9
thofe parts of the Law which

determine the punifliments of the violaters of it. Now it

is evident that he only hath power to oblige who hath power
to punifh upon difobedience. And it is as evident that none
hath power to punilh but the Cif il Magiftrate; I fpeak of le

gal penalties which are annexed to fuch Laws as concern the

Church. Now there being no coercive or coactive power be

longing to the Church as fuch, all the force of fuch Laws as

refpect the outward Polity of the Church, niuft .be derived
from the Civil Magiltrate. Thirdly, He who can null and
declare all other obligations void, done without his power ,

liath the only power to oblige. For whatfoever dcilroyes
a former obligation,mult of neceffity imply a power to oblige,
becaufe I am bound to obey him in the abftaining from that
I was formerly -obliged to: But this power belongs to

;

the

Magiftrate. For fuppofe in fome indifferent rites and ceremo

nies, the Church reprefentative, that is, the Governours of it

pro tempere do prefcribe them to be obferved by all, the fu-

premePowey forbids the doing of thofe
things, if this doth

not
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not nuU the former fuppofed obligation, I muft inevitably
run upon thefe abfurdities. Firft, chat there are two fupreme
powers in a nation at the fame rime. Secondly, that a man
may lie under two different obligations as to the fame thing *,

he is bound to do it by one po.ver, and no: to do it by the

other. Thirdly, the fame aftion may be a duty and a fin a du

ty in obeying the one power, a fin in difobeying the other,

Therefore there can be but one power to oblige, which is that
of the fupreme Magiftrate.

Having thus far aflerted the Magiftrates due power and S.

authority as to matters of religion, we proceed to examine
the extent of this power in determining things left at liberty

by the word of God in order to the peace and Government
of the Church. For our clear and difttnft proceeding, I

flull afcend by thefe three fteps. Firft to {hew that there are
fome things left undeterminM by the word. Secondly,
that thefe things are capable of pofitive determinations and
reftraint. Thirdly, that there are fome bounds and limits to
be obferved in ths dating raid determining thefe things.

**r/?, that there are fome things left undetermined by the

word : by determining here, 1 do not mean determining
whether things be Ixwful or no , for fo there is no
rite or ceremony whatsoever, but is determined by the

Scripture in that fenfe, or may be gathered from the

application of particular aftions to the general rules of

Scripture-, but by determining, I mean whether all things

concerning?
the Churd es Polity and order b: determined as

duties or no yt;/^. that this we are bound to obferve, and
the other not. As for inftance, what time, manner, method,

gefture, habit be ufed in
preaching

the word
-,
whether ba-

ptifm mud be by dipping or fprinkling &amp;gt;

at what day, time,

place the Chili (hall be baptized ^ and olher things of a like

nature with thefe. Thofe who allert any of thefe as duties,
mufl: produce nccelfarily the convnand making them to be fo :

for duty and command hive a neceinry refpecl and relation

to one another. ]f no com-nand be brought, it neccfhrily fol

lows that they are left at liberty. So as to the Lords fnpper
in frith, whether the communicants take the bread them-

H feives
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felvcs, or receive it being given them: whether they jhould
tap. 17.&quot;

give the cup into the hands of the Deacon or to their next

neighbour, whether the bread be leaven d or not, the wine

C?j!
*

red or white, mini refcrt, it.matters not
-,
H&c indijfere-ntia font

& inecclefa libcrtatepofita, they
are matters cf MijfeYency, and

are left
to the Churches liberty. But this matter of indifferency

is not yet fo clear as it is generally thought to bey we {hall

therefore bare the ground a little by fome neceflary diftincti-

ons to fee where the root of indifferency lies : Which we Ihall

the rather do becaufe it is ftrongly aflerted by an Honourable

perfon, that there is no indifferency in the things themfelves

-which are ftill cither unlawful or neceflary, (if Lawful at

this time, in theie circumftances }- but all indifferency lies in
a

c

re&amp;lt;

the darkncfs and (hortnefs of our underftandings which may

cap. 5*.
make fome things feem fo to us. But that Honourable perfon

clearly runs upon a double miftake. Firft,,that Indifferency

is a medium participation^ of both extreams , and not only

negation^ ,
viz. that as intermediate colours partake both

of black and white, and yet are neither ,
fo in morality, be

tween good and bad, there is anintermediate entity, which

is neither, but indifferent to either : Whereas the nature of

Indifferency lies not in any thing intermediate between good
and bad, but in fome thing undetermined by divine Laws as

to the n^ceffity of it
-,

fo that if we fpeak as to the extreams of

it, it is fomething lying between a neceflary duty, and an in-

trinfecal evil. The other miftake, is, that throughout that

difcourfe he takes indifferency as
circumftantiatedjn

individu

al actions, and as the morality of the action is determined by
its circumftances

-,
whereas the proper notion of Indifferency

lies in the nature of the action confidered in it felfabftractly :,

and fo thefe things are impiyed in an indifferent aftion.

Firft, abfolute undetermination as to the general nature of
the n& by a divine Law,that God hath left it free for men todo
it or no. Secondly, that one part hath not more propenfion
to the rule than the other-, for if the doing of it corncs near
er to the rule than the omiflion, or on the contrary, this

action is not wholly indifferent. Thirdly, that neither part
Jiath any repugnancy.to the rule , for that which hath fo, is fp

far
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far from being indifferent, that it becomes unlawful: So

that an indifferent aftion is therein like the Iron accofled by
two Loadftones on either fide of equal vertue, and fo hovers

in medio, inclining to neither, but fuppofing any degree of

vertue added to the one above the other, it then inclines to

wards it ,
or as the Magnetical needle about the Azores ,

keeps it felf directly parallel to the Axis of the world with

out variation, becaute it is fuppofed then to be at an equal
diilance from the two great Magnets, the Continents of Eu

rope and America, but no fooner is it removed from thence,

but it hath its variations. So indifferenjcy taken infpecie, as to

the nature of the aft, inclines neither way , but fuppofing it lie

under pofitive determinations, either by Laws or circumftan-

ces, it then neceflarily inclines either to the nature of good or

evil.

Neither yet are we come to a full underfhmding of the na

ture of indifferent actions ^ we mud therefore diftinguifh be

tween indifferency as to goodnefs necejfiwing -an action

to be done , and as to goodnefs neceflary
to an action to

make it good , For there is one kind of gocdnefs propter quam

fitattioy in order to which the action muft neceflarily be done ^

and there is another kind of goodnefs fine qua non benefit

attio, neceffary to make an action good when it is done. As

following after peace hath fuch a goodnefs in it, as neceffitates

the action, and makes it a neceflary duty: but handling a

particular controverfie is fuch an action, as a man may let

alone without fin in his courfe offtudies-, yet when he doth

it, there is a goodnefs neceffary to make his doing it a good
action, viz.. his referring his ftudy of it to a right end, for the

obtaining of truth and peace. This latter goodnefs is two

fold, either bonitas direftionisy as fome caH it, which is refer

ring the action to its true end-, in reference to. which, the

great controverfie among the Schoolmen, is about the indiffe

rency ofparticular actions, viz.. Whether a particular dire

ction of a mans intention to the ultimate end, be not fo ne

ceffary to particular actions, as that without that the action

is of neceffity evil,and with it good , or whether without that an ^ ^
action may be indifferent to good or evil, which is the (tate of

/r^./ ;^
the Queftion between Thomas and ScotW) Bw&amp;lt;iventnre and cq* 13*

H 2 Dvran-
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,
but we afiert the neccflity of at lead an habitual

diredion, to make the action ininjiwidvo good, and yet the

ad in it fdf may notwithftanding be indifferent, even inin-

&amp;lt;frW&amp;lt;7, as there is no antecedent neccflity lying upon mens

confuences for the doing of if, becaufe men may omit it,

and break no Law of God. Befidesthis, to make anadioa

good, there is necefTary a bonita* originis^
or rather Principii,

a good principle out of wisich the action muft flow
:,
Which

mult be that faith, which whatfocver is not of, isCn, as the

Rom. 14. Apoflle tells us. Which we muft not fo underftand, as though in

2 i- every aftion a man goes about, he mult have a full perfwafion

that it is aneceflary duty he goes about ,
but in many adions

that faith is fufficient whereby he is perfwaded upon good

grounds,
tint the thing he goes about is lawful , although

he may as lawfully omit that action, and do either another,

or the contrary to it. There may be then the neceOity of

ibme things in an adion when it is done to aiake it good, and

yet the adlon it felf be no&quot; ways neceflary, but indifferent and a

matter of liberty. This may be eaiily underftood by what is

nfually faid of Gods particular adions, that God is free in

himlelf either to do or not to do that adion (as fuppofe the

Creation of the World j but when he doth it, he muft necef-

farily do it with that goodnels, holinefs, and wifdom, which is

iiihable to his nature : So may many adions of men be in

themfelves indifferent, and yet there mult be a concomitant

neccflity of good intention and principle to make the adion

good. But this concomitant neceilhy doth not dcftroy the

radical indiffereiKy of the adion it felf; it is only an antece

dent neceffiry from the obligation of the Law, is that which
d .itroys indifferency. Solikewiieitisastoevil*, thereisfuch

an evil in an adion,which not only fpoils the iidion,but hinders

the perfon from the liberty of doing it, that is, in all fuch adi
ons as are intrinfecally evil \ and there is fuch a kind of evil

in adions, which though it fpoils the goodnefs of the adion,
yet keeps not from performance ;

which is fuch as arifeth

from the manner of performance, as praying in hypocrifie,
&c. doing a thins lawful with a fcrupulous or erring con-

Science. We fee then what good and evil is confiftent with

iodilTecency in.adions, and what is not. Andthat tbe nature

of
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even in individual may be indifferent, when as to

their circumftances they may be necelfarily determin d to be

either good or evil. As marrying ,
or not marrying, as to

the Law of God, is left at liberty, not making it in it felf a

necellary duty, one way or other , but fuppofmg particular

circumftances imke itnecedary, pro hic&nunc9 yet the na

ture of it remains indifferent ftill
-

7 and fuppoiing marriage,
it is neceffary it fhould be in the Lord, and yet it is not ne

ceffary to make choice of this peiTon rather than of that
,

fo

that not only the abfolute indifpjrency of the aftkm is confi

dent with this*concomitant necelTtty, but the full liberty both

of contradiction and contrariety. Again ,
we muft diftinguilh

between mindtfferency as to its nature ^ and indiffjrency as

to its ufe and end } or between an indifferency as to a Law,
and indifferency as to order and peace : here I fay, that in

things wholly indifferent in both relpeds, that is, in a thing
neither commanded nor forbidden by God, nor that hath any

apparent refpect to the peace and order of the Church of

God, there can be no rational account given, why the na

ture of fuch in-differencies mould be alter d by any humane

Laws and Gonftitutions. But matters that are only indifferent

as to a command, but are much conducing to the peace and

order of a Church, fuch things as thefe, are the proper mat
ter of humane contentions concerning the Churches polity :

Or rather to keep to the words of the Hypothecs it felf,

where any things are determin d in general by the word of

God, but left at liberty as to manner and circumftances, it is

in the power of lawful authority in the Church of God to de

termine fuch things, as far as they tend to the promoting the

good of the Church.

And fo I rife to the iecond ftep, which is, that matters of
this nature may be determin d and retrained. Or that there

is no neceffity , that ail matters of liberty fhould remain in

their primary indifferency. This I know is aflerted by fome
of great note and learning , that in things which God hath

left to our Chriflian liberty, man may not re [train us of it, by
fubjefting thofe things to pofitiveLaws-, but I come to exa

mine, with what ftrength of reafon this is faid, that fo we

may fee , whether men nry not yield in fome lawful things

H 3- to
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to a reftraint of their Chriftian liberty, in order to the Peace

of the Church of God : Which I now prove by thefe Argil-

ments. Firft ,
What may be lawfully done wnen it is com

manded, may be fo far lawfully commanded, as it is a thing Iti

it felf lawful , but matters of Chriflian liberty may be law-

fully done when they are commanded to be done, though it

were lawful not to do them before that command. The truth

of the proportion appears , becaufe lawful authority may
command any thing that may be lawfully done. Becaufe no

thing can exempt from obedience to a lawful Magiftrate, but

the unlawfulnefs of the thing commanded } and therefore

nothing can debar the Magiftrate from commanding thefe

things , for nothing can hinder him from commanding , but

what may hinder the fubjecl: from obedience. I grant in ma

ny cafes it may be lawful to obey, when it is very inconveni

ent for the Magiftrate to command , but inconveniency and

unlawfulnefs are two things , nay, and in fome cafes a man may
lawfully obey when he is unlawfully commanded , but then

the matter of the command it felf is unlawful. As in exe

cuting an unjuft fentence , granting that a Princes fervants

may lawfully do it, efpecially when they know it not -

7 yet in

that cafe, the ground of their lawful obedience, is the ground
of the Magiftrates lawful command , which is the foppofed

juftice of the execution. But that which makes the Magi
ftrates command unlawful, is the intrinfecal evil of the thing
it felf. So for unlawful wars, though the Subjects may law

fully obey , yet the Prince fins in commanding, not but that
he hath right to command fofaras they are bound to obey,
which is only in things lawful , but that which in this cafe

alters the matter, is the Princes knowing his caufe to be un-

juft. So that however the
proportion holds in things not ma-

mfeftly unjuft. But however this be, it is hereby granted,
that the things may be lawfully done, when they are reftrained

by the Magiftrates command
; and by that it appears that li-

berty may be reftrained:, elfe it could not be lawful to aft un
der that reftraint , not as it refpefts the things themfelves, but
under that formality, as they are the reftraint of that which
ought to be left free. The reftraint however then is lawful,
as to the perfons acting under authority , who are the fub-

jefts
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pfts of this liberty, though it were granted unlawful as to

the authority doing it. Which former is fufficient for my pur-

pofe, viz,, that Chriltian liberty, r,s to thefubjectsof it, may
be lawfully retrained. Secondly, A iefler duty ceafeth to be

a duty , when it hinders from the performance of greater :

but the preferving Chriftian liberty is a Iefler duty, which may
hinder the peace of the Church, which is a greater ^ there

fore in that cafe it may be reftrained. TheA%0r is granted

by Divines and Cafuifts
*,
when duties ftand in competition,

the leiTer ceafeth to bind, as is evident, in that God will have

mercy rather than facrifice. Pofitives yield to morals and na

turals. Thence the obligation of an oath ceafeth, when it

hinders from a natural duty *,
as the* Corban among the Jews

from relief of Parents. And therefore Grotim faith, that an
Grot ^

oath taken concerning a thing lawful, if it doth- hinder maju*. jure
belli

bomim morale , the obligation of that oath ceafeth. Now that & pacts,

preferving liberty is a Iefler duty than the leaking after the lib- * ca

peace of the Church, is evident, becaufe the one is only a
1 ^J 1 &quot;

matter of liberty, and left undetermin d by the. Word
; and

the other a matter of neceflity, and abfolutely, and exprefly

required of all, as a duty as much as poffibly lies in them to

endeavour after. Thirdly* If an occafional offence of weaker-

brethren may be a ground for reftraining Chriftian liberty,
then much more may commands from lawful authority do it

;

but the offence of weaker Brethren may reftrain Chriftian li

berty, as to the exerdfe of it, as appears by the Apoftles difV

courfe, Rom. 14. 21. The reafon of the confequence lies here,
that a cafe of meer offence , which is here pleaded towards
weak Brethren, cannot have that obligation upon confdence,
which a known duty of obeying lawful authority, in things
in themfelves lawful, hath. Nay further, inditing only on
the Law of fcandal, I would fain know , whether it be a

greater offence and fcandal to Chriftians confciences, to :. in

fringe the lawful authority of the Magiftrate , and to deny
obedience to his commands, in things undetermined by the
Law of God } or elfe to offend the Confciences, that is, go
againft the judgments of fome well meaning, but lefs know
ing Chriftians. Or thus, whether in the matter of fcandal,
it be a greater offence to go againfl the judgments of the

weaker
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weaker and more ignorant, or the- more knowing and able,

when the one have only their own weak apprehenfions to bi-

aile them ,
the other are backed by and grounded upon an

eftablifhed Law. And whether it be not a greater fcandal

to Religion to difobey a Chriftian Magiftrate, than it is to of

fend fome private Chriftians. Let thefe things be examined

and then let us fee whether the argument will not hold a ma-

jori\ if the Law of Scandal as to private Chriftians may re-

ftrain liberty, then may a command from the Magiftratedo it.

Fourthly, I argue thus : If the nature of Chriftian liberty may
be preferved under the reftraint of the cxercife of it, then it

is not againft the nature cf Chriftian liberty to have the exer-

cife reft: a ned \ but the former is true, and therefore the lat

ter. Now that the nature of Chriftian liberty may be prefers
cd under the reftraint of its exercifc, I prove by thefe Argu
ments.

Firfi. Becaufe the nature of Chriftian liberty is founded
uPn the freedom of judgment, and not the freedom of pra-
ftice. The cafe is the fame in moral and natural liberty as

in Chriftian. Now we fay truly, that the radical liberty of
the foul is preferved , though it be determined to a par*
ticular action : For the liberty of the Will lying in the/wer
of determining it felf either way , (as it is generally

thought) the actual determination of the will doth not take

away the internal power in the foul
,
and in that relpedt

there may be potentia faiend* where there is not
pofli-

bilitas effeftus , a power of doing when there is no pofllbi-

lity the thing fhould be done
,
when the event is otherwife

determined by a divine decree, as in breaking the bones of
Chtift upon the Crofs. So it is in reference to Chriftian li

berty, though theexercifeof it be reftrained, yet the liber*

ty remains ; becaufe Ghriftian liberty lyes in the freedom of

judgment, t.W
*&amp;gt;,

in judging thofe things to be free which
arefo-, fo that if any thing that is in its felf free, be done

by A mr.n with an opinion of the rccefljty of doing it ante
cedent to the Law commanding it, or without any Law pre
feribing it, thereby his Chriftian liberty is defrroyed , but if

it be done with an opinion of the freedom and indifferency of
the thing it felf, but only with a confeqnential &quot;neceffity

of

doing
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doing it, fuppofing the Magiftrates command, he retains the

power of his Chriftian liberty ftili, though under the reftraint

ofthe exerciie of it. And therefore it would be well obfer-

ved that the opinion ofthe neceffity of any one thing unde

termined by Scripture, deftroyes Chriftian liberty more than

a Magiftrates command doth. And by this reafbn, they that

hold any one pofture at receiving the Lords Supper necefTary

(as fitting, leaning,kneelingjdo all equally deftroy their own
Chriftian liberty as to thefe things which are undetermined by
the word. So a Magiftrate when commanding matters of

Chriftian liberty,ifin the preface to the Law he declares the

thing neceflary to be done in itsfelf, and therefore he com
mands it, he takes away as much as in him lies our Chriftian

liberty. And in that cafe we ought to hold to that excel-

lent rule of the Apoftle, fttndfaft therefore in the
liberty Gal

wherewith Chrifl hath fet you free-, and be not intangled again
with the yoke of bondage. But if the Magiftrate declare the

things to be in themfelves indifferent, but only upon fome pru
dent confiderations for peace and order he requires perfons to

obferve them, though this brings a neceffity of obedience to

us, yet it takes not away our Chriftian liberty. For an ante-

cedent neceffity exprefied in the Lav/ ( as a learned and iig. co*f.

excellent Cafuift of our own obferves) doth neceflarily re-

quire the afTent of the practical judgment to if, which takes

away our liberty of judgment, or our judgment of the li

berty of the things j but a confequential neceffity upon a

command fuppofed, doth only imply an act ofthe will, where

by the freedom ofjudgment and confcience remaining/it is in

clined to obedience to the commands of a fuperior Law.
Now that liberty doth lie in the freedom of judgment , and
not in the freedom of practice, and fo is confident with the

reftraint of theexercife of if, appears both in the former

cafe of fcandal , and in the actions of the Apoftles and primi
tive Chriftians comply ing with the Jews in matters of liberty^

yea which is a great deal more, in fuch ceremonies of which GaJ - 5a.

the Apoftle expreQy faith, that if they obferved them, Chrift

would profit them Nothing-, and yet we find Pattl himfelf
Afts

.

circumdfing Timothy becauie of the Jews. Certainly then

however thefe ceremonies are fuppofed to be not only
I
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mortu* but wortifera now the Gofpel was preached , and

the Law of Chriftun liberty promulged, yet P^/ did not

look upon it as the taking away his liberty, at any time when

it would prevent fcandal among the Jews, and tend to the

furtherance ofthe Gofpel, to uie any of them. It was there

fore the opinion of the necefllty 01 them was it which de-

ftroyed Chriftian liberty , and therefore it is obfervable, that

where the opinion of the neceflity of obferving the Judai-

cal Rites and Ceremonies was entertained, the Apoftle fets

himfelf with his whole ftreiigth to oppofe them, as he doth

Ga| in his Epiftles to the Galatians and Colojfians. Whom yet we

io/i i. find in other places, and to other Churches, not leaven d with

Coloff. 2. this dodtrine of the neceffity of judaical Rites, very ready
16,18,19. to comply with weak Brethren, as in his Epiftlesto the Ro

mans and Corinthians. From which we plainly fee, that it was
Rom. 14. not the bare doing ofthe things, but the doing them with an

3,6,21. opinion of the neceflity of them is that which infringed!
&quot;

Chriftian liberty ,
and not the determination of one part

above the other by the Supream Magiftrate, when it is decla

red not to be for any opinion of the things themfelves as ne-

ceiTary, but to be only in order to the Churches peace and

unity. Secondly^ It appears that liberty is confident with

the reftraintofthe exercife of it-, becaufe the very power of

reftraining the exercife of it, doth fuppofe it to be a matter ef
r

liberty, and that both antecedently and confequentially to

that reftraint. Antecedently, fo it is apparent to be a matter

of liberty, elfe it was not capable of being reftrained : Con*

fcquemidly, in that the ground of obfervance of thofe things
when retrained, is not any neceffity of the matter, or the

things themlclves -

7 but only the neceffity of obeying the

Ulagiitrate in things lawful and undetermin d by the word:
which leads to another argument. Thirdly, Mens obligati
on to theie things, as to the ground of it, being only in point
of contempt and fcandal, argues that the things are matter
of liberty (till. I grant the Magiftrates authority is the ground
of obedience, but the ground ofthe Magiftrates command
is only in point ofcontempt aud fcandal, and for preferring
order in the Church : Fot I have already fhewed it to be un

lawful, either to command or obey, in. reference. to thefe

things
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things, from any opinion ot tl . n&amp;lt;- fity of them, and there

fore the only ground of obfervmgchem, is to mew that we
are not guilty ofcontempt ofthe power commanding them ,

nor of fcandal to others that are offended at our not cbfer-

ving,them. Tota igitm rtligio eft infttgicndofcandalo&ve-
tando contemptt, faith our learned IVhitaker : AD our ground qup. 7

ofobedience is the avoiding fcandal and contempt of autho- caP- *

rity. To the fame purpofe Pet. Martyr? fpeaking of the obli

gation of Ecdefiaftical Laws : Non obftringunt f removed- in \ Sam.

tar contempts & fcandalmn : So that non obiervance of in- 4

different things commanded, when there is an apparent con

tempt or fcandal, do not involve a man in the guilt of fin : as

fuppofe a Law made that all publick prayer be performed

kneeling, ifany thing lies in a mans way to hinder him from

thatpofture, in this cafe the man offends not , becaufc there

is no contempt or fcandal : So if a Law were made that all

fhould receive the Lords fupper fafting, if a mans health calls

for fomewhat to refrefli him before, he fins not in the breach,

of that Law. And therefore it is obftrvable which Whisker
takes notice of in the Canons of the Councils of the primi
tive Church, that though they did determine many things be

longing to the external Polity of the Church, yet they ob-

ferved this difference in their Cenfures of Anathema s j That
in matters of meer order and decency they never pronounced

3ftAn4ttitm*i but with the fuppofition of apparent contempt ,

and inferted, Si
qitis

contra prafumpferit, fl quis contumaciter

contraficerit: but in matters of doftrine or life, fully deter-

min dby the Law of God, they pronounced a fimple AnA-

thema, without any fuch claufe inferted. Now from this we

may take notice of a difference between Lrtws concerning in

differences in Civil and Ecclefiaftical matters : That in civils

the Laws bind to indifferences without the cafe of contempt
or fcandal, becaufe in thefe the publick good is aimed at, of

which every private perfon is -ot fit to judge, and therefore

it is our duty either to obey or fuffer , but in Ecclefiaftical

conftitutions,only peace and order is that which is looked at,

and therefore, Si nibilcontralvraQw feceris, non teneris illis ,

is the rule here, if nothing tending to apparent .diforder be

done, men break not thofe Laws : For the end and reafon

I 2 Of
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of a Law is the meafure of its obligation. Fourthly, Mens

being left free to do the things forbidden, either upon a repeal

of the former Laws, or when a man is from under obligation

to that authority which commands them, argues them Itiil to ,

be matters of liberty, and not matters of neceffity* . That
Laws refpecting indifferent things may be repealed, I, cannot-.

imagine that any have fo little reafon as to deny, upon a diffe

rent ftate of affairs from what it was when they were firft en-

aded ,
or when they cannot attain the ends they are defigned,

for, the peace and order of the Church , but rather tend to

imbroil it in trouble and confufion: And that when men are

from under the authority impofing them , men are at their

own liberty again, muft neceflarily be granted, becaufe the

ground of reftraint of that liberty was the authority they
were under . and.therefore the caule being taken away , the

effect follows.. Therefore for men to do them when autho

rity doth not impofe them, muft imply an opinion of the ne-

ceflity o the things themfelves, which deftroyes Chriftian

liberty.. Whence it wasreiolved by Auguftine in the cafe of

Rftes, thatevery one fhould obferve thofe of that Church
which he was .in,: which he faith he took from Ambroje. His

Lty.
words are thefe, Nee

difciplina
ulla in his melior gravi pru-

1 8. Ad dentique Chriftiano quam ttt eo modo AgAt , quo agere viderit

Eccleftam^ ad quamcunquc forte devenerit. jQttpd enim nequc
contra fidem, neque contra borjos ,r*ores injungitur^ indifferen

ter eft hakendum, & pro forum inter qitos viviturfocietate fervan-
dum

eft..
He tells US, He knew no better courfe for a ferion*

yntdent Ckrifiiav to take, m matters of Rites and Cuftomes ,

than to follow the Churches example where he is : for whatfoever
is obferved neither againft faith or manners, is a matter in its

fslf indifferent , and to be obferved according to the cuftom of
thofe he lives among. And after acquaints us that his Mother
coming to Milan after him, and finding the Church there not
obferve the Saturday faft as th Church of Rome did , was
much perplexed and troubled in mind at it (as tender but
weak conferences are apt to be troubled at any thing con-
trary to their own practice ) (he for her own fatisfaftion
fends herfon to Ambofa. then Biihop of the Church there

,who told him he would give him no other anfwer but what
he
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he did himfelf, and ifhe knew any thing better, he would do
k. Auguft- prefently expects a command from him to leave

offSaturday fafts, inftead of that
;, 4m-brofi*te\h him , Cum

Romam Vtnio^ jejitnofabbat o
j cumhtcfttm, non jejuno. Sic e~

tlam tu ad quam forte Eccttfiam veneris, ejus morcmferva, fi

euiquam non vis
effe fcandalo , nee qaenquam tibi. When I am

rffRome 1 faft on the Sabbath, but at Milan I do not. SG thou

likewife&amp;gt;
when thott comeft to any Church^ obferve its cnftom , .

if*

thou wpuldft neither be an offence to them-, nor have them befo to

thee. A rare and excellent example of the piety, prudence,,

and moderation of the Primitive Church : far from rigid,

impofingindifferent cuftomsi on the one fide y from contuma

cy in oppofing meer indifferences on the other . Which jadge,r

ment of Ambrofe, Auguftim laith, he alwayes looked on as

often as he thought of it, tanquam coelefie
oraculttm^ as an

oracle come from heaven , and concludes with this excellent

fpeech, which if ever God intend peace to our Church, he

will make men imderfland *.. Senfi etiim ftye dolens cr ge-
mens tnultas inftrmorum yerturbationes fieri per qHQrundam fra-

trum csntentiofttm obftinationem , & faperftitiofam timidi*

tatem- q*ti
in rebte hnjufinodi ,

qn&amp;lt; neque Scripture jan-

ffd autoritate, neqite univerfklis Ecclefit traditione, neqne^vit&amp;lt;e

corrigend* Militate ad cerium pofjitnt
terminum pervemre ( per-

ducere ) tantum quid fubeft qndifcunque ratiocinatio cogitan-

tl&amp;lt;i
. ant quU infua patrta fie ipfe confavit , aut quid ibi vidit

tibi peregrinationem fyant quo remotiorem A fuis , eo dotliorem

faffam putat^
tarn litigiofas excitant quaftiones tit niji quod ipfi

faciunti ?iihil rettum exiftiment. I have often, faith he, found ,

it to my griefand farrow^ thtt the troubles of weaker Cbriftians 9 ,

have been caufed by the contentious obftinacy of fome. on the one-

hand, and the fttperftinousfearfulrufs of others on the other^ in ,

things which are neither determined by the authority of the holy

Scriptures , nor by the cuftom of the uviverfal Church , nor

yet by any ufefulnefs of the things themfelves , in order to the

making mens lives better , only for fome petty reafon in A mans

even mind, or becaufe it hath been the cuftom of their Country^

or becaufe they have found it in thofe Churches-, which they
have

thought to be the nearer to truth , the further they have been

from home, they arc continually raifing fuch quarrels and con- .

I 3 ten-
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word ofGod, and not to be looked on as any part of divine

worfhip or fervice. This is that which gives the greateft

occafion of offence to mens confciences, when any thing is ei

ther required, or if not, yet generally ufed and looked on as

a neceflary part or concomitant of Gods worfhip, fb that

without it the worfhip is deemed imperfect. And there is

great difference to be made between things indifferent in

their own nature, and indifferent,as to their ufe and practice.

And when the generality
of thofe who ufe them do not ufe

them as indirTerent,but as neceflary things, it ought to be con-

fidered whether in this cafe fuch a ufe be allowable till men be

better informed of the nature of the things they do. As in the

cafe of the Papifts about image-worfhip, their divines fay,that

the images are only as high teners ofDevotion,butthe worfhip
is fixed on God -

9
but we find it is quite otherwife in the general

practice ofpeople who look at nothing beyond the image.So it

may be, bating the degrees ofthe offence, when matters ofin.

differency in themfelves are by the generality of people not
looked on as fuch, but ufed as a neceflary part of divine fervice.

And it would be confidered whether fuch an abufe of matters

fuppofed indifferent being known, it be not fcandalxm datum
to continue their ufe without an effectual remedy for the abufe

ofthem.

Fotirthly,That no fanctions be macle^nor mulcts or penalties
be inflicted on fuch who only diffent from the ufe offome

things whofe lawfulnefs they at prefent fcruple, tillfufficient

time and means be ufed for their information of the nature

a.nd indifferency ofthe things, that it may be feen whether it

fee out of wilful contempt and obftinacy of
fpirit, or only

weaknefs -of confcience and difTatisfaction concerning the

things themfelves that they difobey. And if it be made evi

dent to be out of contempt, that only fuch penalties be in

flicted as anfwers to the nature ofthe offence. I am fure it is

contrary to the Primitive practice, and the Moderation then
ufed, to fufpend or deprive men oftheir minifterial function

for not conforming in habits, geftures, or the like. Concern-

bift
ing habits, WaUfridtu Strabo, cxprefly tells us, there was no

Ee *te
f&quot;

diftinetion of habits ufed in the Church in the Primitive times.

ftp, 24. Vef.ss facerdetales per increments ad eHm^ qui nunc habetur*

autt*
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&amp;lt;;

funt orntttMtn. Nam prims tempoiribut commur.i
vtfti-

mento induti, Aftjfas agtbant&amp;gt; fimt & hzfttata qmdamQrtitoiA

Hum facere pgyhibentar.
And therefore the Concilium (jangrtnfc

condemned EuftatbiM S(baftemu for making a neceflity of di-

verfity of habits among Chi iltians for their profeilioa , cO*^ Can . , 4 . /

faMfftV) it beirtg acknowledged both b/S*w?w/# and his great Cod. can.

adveriary Petavius, that in the Primitive times the Presbyters
in l

f*
n -

did not necellanly wear any diftindl: habit from the people,
&clt;.cas.

although the former endeavours to prove that commonly ^JOT . Naf&amp;lt;

they did in Termttians time \ but yet that not all the Presby- in Tmui.

ters, nor they only did ufe a dillincl: habit, -z//^. the Pallium d pa!l

Philofophicnm, but all the Chriftians who did et/tf/.V ^p/n*- ,

r?f&quot;

yi(v , a^ Socrates faid of Syharms Kheior , ail that were ^r/, , /

~

among them, ftiicter prokflbrs of Chriflianity ; s&lmaj.

among which molt of the Presbyters were. And Oriffen in P- } 2 -

exprcfly fpeaks of HeracUs a Presbyter of AUxan- -

Ana, that for a long time xoir 4^77 %pV.y-, he nfed only the

common garment belonging to Chriilians , and put on the

Palli im Philofophicuw
for the ftudy of the Grecian Learning,

after that Chrilliamty began to lofe in height what it got
in breadth : inflead of the former fimplicity of their gar
ments as well as manners, and their T$IIVI& . came in the ufe

of the byrri-t
Penult Dalmatic^ and ib daily increafing, as Stra-

bo faith. I fay not this in the lead to condemn any diftindion

of habit for meer decency and order , but to (hew it was not

the ciiftoni of the Primitive times to impofe any neceflity

of thefe things upon men, nor to cenfure them for bare difufe

of them. He mult be a great ftranger in the Primitive Church

that takes not notice of the great diverlity of rites and cuftoms

ufed in particular Churches, without any cenfuring thofe who
differed from them ,

or if any by inconfiderate zeal did pro
ceed fofar, how ill it wasrefented by other Crinitians. As

Viftors excommunicating the Q^xrtO dscimani for which he
/^ ^

is fo (harplv reproved by heiMus, who tells him, that the pri-

mitive Chriilians who differed in fuch things , did not ufe to

abftain from one anothers communion for them, -^ $ it -nf&amp;lt;

ajjTJif in&af oyjif, JtAfW *ft $ TW V3f T^J iwrvt , as Socrates SwitW
tells US, Thofe that asree in the far/ief^ich^ way differ among them Ecc/ejl I.

j

felves in their rites and cuftoms -,
as he largely fheAS in a c- 2

$*

K whole
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n hole Chapter to that purpofe, as in the ob&rvation of Eafler

fume the fourteenth day of April ^ others only upon the

Lords day , but fome of the more Eaflern Churches differed

from both. In their fafts, fome obferved Lent but for one day,

Ibme two ,
fome three weeks, fome fix weeks, others feven :

and in their Fafls fome abftained from all kind of living crea

tures, others only from ilem,eating fim : and others foul : others

abilained from fruit and eggs : others eat only dry bread,

others not that neither. And fo for their publick Affemblies,

Some communicating every Lords day, others not. The
Church of Alexandria had its publick Meetings and Sermons

every fourth day of the week as he tells us. The fame Church
made the publick readers and interpreters, either of the Cate-

chumeni, or of the baptized, differing therein from all other

Churches : Several cuftoms were ufed about Digamy and

the marriage of.Miniflers in feveral Churches. So about the

time of Baptifm,fome having only one fet time in the year for

it, as at Eafler in Thejfaly, others two, Eafler and Dominica in

Albi-s, fo called from the white garments of the baptized. Some
Churches in baptifm ufed three dippings , others only one.

Great differences about the time of their being Catechumeni,
in fome places longerv in others adiorter time. So about the

excommunicate aud degrees of penance (as they are called)
their Flentes , andienies 7 fuccttmbentes 9 confiftentes , the Com-
munio peregrine , the feveral Chrifms in vert ice , in pettore,
in fome places at Baptifm, in fome after. So for placing the

Altar (as they metaphorically called the Communion Table) it

. 23. 7.5. was not conflantly towards the Eafl 7 for Socrates affirms that
in the great Church at Antiocbia it flood to the Weft end of
the Church, and therefore it had *vnrs o&amp;lt;pov 0w7f, a different

P fiture from other Churches. And Enfebiw faith,

out of the Panegyrifl, that in the New Church built by Poult-

IMS at Tyre , the Altar flood cv ^Vw in the middle. Thei^

things may iuffice for a tafte at prefent of which more largely
dfewhere ( God willing ) in due time. We fee the primi
tive Chriflians did not make fo much of any uniformity in

rites and ceremonies-, nay Ifcarce think any Churches in the

primitive times can be produced that did exadly in all things
obferve the fame cuftoms ; Which might efpecially&amp;gt;e an

argument
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argument of moderation in all as to thefe things, buteipeci-

ally in pretended admirers _of the Primitive Church. I COL-

clude with a known faying of Auftir^ Indigmtm eft nt propier eft

qu& nos Deo neqite dignioreS) neqiie indigniores fdffiwt fjetcerct alii

alio.s vel condcmmmut-) veljuclicennx. It it fin unworthy thing far

Chriftians to condemn and judge one another for tbofc things n

do not further us at all in ow way to heaven.

Laltly , That Religion be not clog d with Ceremonies.

They when multiplied too much ,
if lawful, yet ftrangely

eat out the heart, heat, life,, vigour of Chriltianity. Chn-
ftlajpi Religion is a plain, fimple , eafie thing. Chrift com
mends his yoke to us by the eafinefs of it, and his bur

den by the lightneis of it* It was an excellent teftimony
which Amm. Marcellinits a heathen gave L

to Chriilianity ,

when fpeaking of Cwftiwttitt , Religionem Chriftianam rent

abfohttarn & fimplicem
anili

fiiperftitiove confitdtt , That he

fpoiled the beauty of Christianity , by muffling it up in fyperftiti-

ous obfewations. And it is as true which Erafmtu faid in an- Er^ i

fwer to the Sorbonifts 3 Quo magi* in corporalibin ceremomis dtcUr.

haremns , hoc magi-s vergimii*
ad Jttdaifmttm. External Cere- Cgnf P

monies teach us backward , and bring w back.from Clwift to
ait 1

Mofes , which is fully proved as to the Papifts, by our learned

Rainolds and Mr. De Croy ^ but we need no further evidence

than a bare perulal of Durandw Mimatenfis his Rationale

Dwinorum off.ciorum. By Ceremonie?, I mean not here mat- ^
*

ters of meer decency and order , for order fake
:,

which
5 . Ccw/

doubtlefs are lawful (if the meafure of that order be not the mity,

pomp and glory of the world, but the gravity, compofure, fartt 2i

fobriety, which becomes Chriftianity) for when the Jews were
the moft ftrictly tyed up by a Ceremonial Law, they did in

troduce many things upon the account of order and decency :

as the building Synagogues, their hours of prayer, their Pa-

rafhoth and Haphtaroth , the Sections of the Law and Pro

phets
-

7 the continuation of the Pafleover 14. days by Heze-

ki,ah? when the Law required but feven : the feaft of Purim

by Efler and Mrdecai the fafts of the 4. 5. 10. month un

der the captivity, the feaft of dedication by the Maccabees..

The ufe of Baptifrn in Profelyting, warning the feet before

imitated and pradifed by our Saviour : So that

K z matters
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matters of order and decency are allowable and fitting:, but

Ceremonies properly taken for adtions fignifkative , and

therefore appointed beeaufe iignificative , their lawful-

nefs may with better ground be fcnipled. Or ta-

king Ceremony in Setlarmine^ defcriptton of it , to be attio

txitrvi* qua non aliunAe eft bona &
^

laudabilis nifi qxU fit ad

Deuni colwdum : And in this fenfe it will be hard to manifeft

anything to be lawful, but what is founded upon a Divine

precept ,
if it be not a matter of order, and fo no Ceremo

ny. And as for (ignificative Ceremonies, concerning matter

ix mm. of doftrine or fad,a learned Dr. puts us in mind of the old rule,

ofsitferfil- that they be pane* &falubres ,
and the fewer, the more whol-

tion, ftft. fom: for as he obferves from Ariftotle in Infertile Animals,

the want of blood was the caufe they run out into fo many
legs. I (hall conclude this whole Difcourfe with another fpeech

M t9.^ fs. duStith very^pertinent
to our prefent purpofe. Orwzia.

fun. cap. ifxque
talia, quA~~neaue- fanttanim Scripturarwn autoritatibits

9&amp;gt; continents , nee in Conciliis Epifcopontm ftatntd invcninntur ,

rec cwfttttudine unvverfa Ecclefa robvratd funt , fed diverfo-

rurn lowrum diverps moribus innumerMiter variamur , ita

ut vix aAt omniw nunqitam inveniri pojfiint caufa , qn*s in els

1

inftitttenais fccHti pint homines , ubi facidtat trlbiiitiir , fine ulr

la dubitatione refecandt exiftimo. All fuch things which are

neither founded on- the authority of the Scriptures , nor deter&quot;

mined by general Councils (for fo he mud be underflood) nor

frafiif/d by the Catholic!^ Church , but vary according to the

cuftoms of places , of which no rational account can be given ^

afjoon fu men have power to do it, I judge them to be cut off with

out any fcruple : For which definitive fentence of his, be gives
this molt fuffident reafon , Qwmvls enim neque hoc invenire

po/fit, quomodo contra jidem (int^ iffam tdmm rdigiomm (quam
pwciffimi* & manifcftiffimis celebrationem facramentis r/riferi-

eordia Dei Uberam cffe volute ) fervilibfts onertbus yremunt , ut

tolerabilior fa conditio Jud&ontm , qui, ctiamfi tempus libsrtatis

nor: agnoverint , le^ahbus tamen farcinis , non -humanis prafam-

ftionibus fabjictwtflw : For although- we cannot
yofitively fay ,

how fitch things as thefe do manifcflly impugne our faith ^ yet in

that they load our Rtltgion with fitch firvile burdens y ( which
tbf mercy of Cod hath Ifft free for all other obfcrvathnf, but

the
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the celebration of few few and moft clear Sacraments&quot;) that they

wake our condition \vorfe than that of the Jews -, for they,
al-

tkwrbflrtngrs to Gcfpel liberty,
bad no burdens charged iqon

them by the confiitittions of men, but only by
the Law and com

mand/of God : Which fentence and reafon of his, I leave to

the molt impartial judgement cf every true fober-minded

Chriftian. And thus I am at laft come through this held of

thorns and thiftles , I hope now to find my way more plain

and eafie. So much for the fourth Hypothefis.
The two next

will be difcharged with lefier trouble.

Hypoth. 5.
What if left

undetermined both by
Divine fofitivc $. 12,

Law, and by* principles
deduced from the natural Law, if it be

determined by lawful authority
in the Church of Ged, doth bind

the confciences of thcfe who arefubjcftto that authority, to obe

dience to thofc determinations. I here fuppofe, that the matter

of the Law be fomething not predetermined, either by the

Law of Nature, or Divine pofitive Laws, for againft either

of thefe no humane Law can bind the conference : For if there

beany moral evil in the thing commanded, we are bound to

obey God rather than men \ in which cafe we do not formal

ly and direftlydifobcy the Magiftrate, but we choofe to obey

God before him. And as we have already obferved, a former

obligation from God or nature dcftroys a latter ;-
became

God hath a greater power and authority over roens confci-

ence?, than any humane authority can have: And my obedi

ence to the Magiftrate being founded upon a Divine Law, i

muft be fuppofed my duty to obey him firft, by vertue of

whofe authority I obey another -,
then the other whom I

obey becanfe the former hath commanded me. If 1 am bound

to obey an inferiour Magiftrate, becaufe the fupream requires

it
:,

if the inferiour command me any thing contrary to the

will and Law of the fupream, I am not bound to obey him in

it , becaufe both he derives his power of commanding, and

I my obligation to obedience from the authority of the fu-

pream, which muft be fuppofed to do nothing againft it felf. So

it is between God and the fupream Magiftrate; by him Kings

reign; God when he gives them a Legiuative power, doth it

cumulative non privative,
not fo as to deprive himfelf of it ,

nor his awn Laws of a binding force againft his:, So that no.-
*
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Law of a Magiftrate can in reafon bind againft a poftive Law

of God. But what is enacled by a lawful Magiftrate, m

things left undetermined by Gods Laws,doth even by vertuei of

them bind men to obedience, which require fubjeftion to the

hi hcr powers/,r confcxnce fake.
So that

wljatioeyer
is left

indifferent, obedience to the Magiftrate m things indifferent

is not- And if we are not bound to obey m things undeter-

min d by the word, 1 would fain know wherein we are bound

to obey them ? or what diftind power of obligation belongs

to the authority the Magiftrate hach over men? For all other

things we are bound to already by former Laws -

7 therefore

either there muft be a diftinct authority without power to

oblige, or elfe we are effectually bound to whatfoever the Ma

giftrate doth determine in lawful things. And if it be fo in

general, it muft be fo as to all particulars contained in that

general, and fo in reference to matters of the Church, un-

lefs we fuppofe all things concerning it to be already deter

mined in Scripture: which is the thing in Queftion, and (hall

be largely difculfed in its due place.

Sixthly, Hypoth. 6. Things undetermined by the Divine

Law, natural and
pofitive , and alhtally

determined by lawful

authority,
are not thereby made unalterable, but may be revoked^

limited, and changed, according to the different ages, tempers, in

clinations of men, by the fame power which did determine them.

All humane conftitutions are reverfible by the fame power
which made them : For the obligation of them not arifing

from the matter of them, but from the authority of the perr
fon binding, are confequently alterable, as (hall be judged by
that power moft futable to the ends of its firft promulgation.
Things may fo much alter, and times change, that what was
a likely way to keep men in unity and obedience at one time,

may only inragethem at another: The fame Phyfick which

may at one time cure, may at another only inrage the diftem-

permore. As therefore the skill^ofa Phyfician lies rnoft in
the application of Phyfick to the feveral tempers of his Pa
tients: So a wife Magiftrate, who is as Nicias faid in Thucy-

Hittlib6
êSt&amp;gt;

OTM6)* JCflW** &*tevi&yM l*&amp;gt;7$
*t. The

Phyfician to cure the

Sftrtiu. dftempers of the body Politic^ , and confiders (&quot;as Spartian
h Adrian. Wb us^n^ufedto fay in the Senate, ua fe
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utfciret popitli
retn

cffe^
von propriam ) that the peoples

intereft is the main care of the Prince, will fee a neccflity of

altering, reforming, varying many humane conftitutions, ac

cording as they mail tend moft to the ends of Government,
either in Church or State. Thence it is laid of the feveral

Laws of nature, Divine and humane: that Lex nature
$oteft

pom, fed ncn dtpom^ Lex divina me pom me dcponi, Lex humana

& poni & depom. Tkf Law of Nature may be laid down ( as

in cafe of marriage with Sifters in beginning of the world )

but not laid afide *,
the Law of Cod can neither be laid down nor

laid aftde : but humane Laws both may be laid down and laid

afide. Indeed, the Laws of the Medes and Perfians are faid to

be unalterable, (but if it be meant in the fenfe it is commonly
tmderftocd in ) yet that very Law which made them unalte

rable ( for they were not fo of their own nature ) was an al

terable Law, and fo was whatever did depend upon it. I con

clude then, whatever is the fubjecl; of humane determination

may lawfully be altered and changed, according to the wif-

dom and prudence of thofe in whole hands the care of the

publick is. Thus then, as thofe things which are either of

natural or Chriftian liberty, are fubjected to humane Laws
and reftraints, fo thofe Laws are not irreverfible

:,
but if the

Fences be thrown down by the fame authority which fetthem

tip,
whatever was thereby inclofed, returns to the community

of natural right again. So much jfor thefe
Hypotkefc?, which

I have been the longer in explaining and eftabli firing, be-

caufe of the great influence they may have upon our prefent

peacev and the near concernment they have to this whole di

courfe, the whole Fabrick of which is creeled upon thefe

foundations.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II IT

Ho* far Church Government is folded ^ the L*w of n**r*.

Two tt,i*rs in it founded thereon. i. Thx there mti be

a fccittyof men for the vorfhip of God. 2. That thtsjocie-

ty be voverned in the moft convenient manner. A Joctety for

wrfa numfefted.
Gen. 4 - ^. cohered. Th&amp;lt; fa of

Cod and the fa of men, who? Societies for worjhtp

amonr heathens evidenced by three things.
I. Solemnity

of facrfaes ; facrifeing
how far natural ; the antiquity of

the fcaft
:

of Firjt fruits largely difcovered. 2. The ongt-

nal of FeftivMs for the honour of thtir Deities. ? Tkt

fecrecy
and folemmty of their myfttries. This father pro

ved from mans focidle nature , the improvement of it by

religion,
the honour redounding to God by fucb afocietyfor his

* YTAving now laid our foundation, we proceed to raife

JLT a fuperltrudure upon it. And we now come clofely to

enquire how far Government in the Church is founded upon
an unalterable divine right? That we have found to be built

upon a double foundation, the dittates of the Law of nature,

and Divine paftive Lavs. We (hall impartially inquire into

both of them
-,

and fee how far Church Government is

fetled upon either of thcfe two. I begin then with the Law
of Nature. Two general things I conceive are of an unalte

rable divine right in reference to this. FirftiT,hattherebeafo*

cicty.
andjoyning together of

men for the
IVorjlrip ofGod. Secondly^

&quot;That this
Society be governed? prcfervcd, and maintained in a

moft convenient manner. Firft, that there muft be a fodety
of men joyning together for the worfhip of God. For the

dictate of nature being common to ail, that God muilbe fer-

ved, natures requires fome kind of mutual fociety for the joynt

performance of their common duties. An evidence of which

dictate ef nature appears in the firft mention we find of any
publick fociety , fo that a fociety for religious worfhip was as

ancient as the firft civil focieties we have any records of. Nay
the very firft publick fociety we read of was gathered upon

this
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this account. For we read in the early days of the world that

the Charter for thisfodety was foon made ufe of Gen. 4. 26.

In the flays of Enofh men began to catt upon the name of the

Lord. Now Enofo was Scth s Ton whom Adam had given
to him in the place of Abel *

7 and aflbon as the number of

men did increafe, that men grew into Societies, they then

had their publick focieties for Gods worfhip. For we
cannot underftand that place abfolutely , as though God
had not been called on before, but now he was called on
more (Ignal)y and folemnly j when men were increafed that

they began to imbody themfelves into focieties, Cospit csngre-

gore popnlnm ad traftandum fimnl dci cultmn , faith Pereriti* ^

Tune cosfturn eft populariter
colt Dent , Mariana* Invocarc9

i. e. pdam colere-t Emanvel Sa. relating all to the publick focie

ties being then gathered for the worfhip of the tnr God.
From which time in all probability did commence that title of

thofe who joyned in thofe focieties that they were called

&quot;Orft&VT- us The fon$ of God which we read of foon

after. Gen. 6. 2- as they are diftinguiihed from the U3
CDlNn the fons of men, which titles as 1 am far from under-

Handing in the fenfe of the Fathers taking them for the Angels*

( which in likelihood they took from the fuppofititious piece

going under the name of Enochs Prophecy .)
fo I cannot un

derftand them as commonly they are taken* for meer difcretive

titles of the pofterity of Seth and Cain $ as though all that

came of Seth were the. fons of God , and all of Cain were

the fons of men. For as there certainly were many bad

of Seth s Pofterity, becaufe the flood deftroyed all of them,
Noah only and his Family excepted i fo there might be fome

good of the other, vice being no more entatfd than vertue is ^

and Jewels may fometimes lie in a heap of dung : and fo

this name of the fons of God might be appropriated to thofe

who joyned themfelves to thofe focieties for Gods worfhip.
In which fenfe fome underftand the very words of the Text

nini DttO r^lp^ ^run then began men to be called by the

name of the Lord : Which 1 fuppofe is the fenfe of Aqt&A who ^ ^
thus renders the place, TOT* H?^M &amp;gt;(^H* * ovopctn Kvei*, Maim-

although it be brought by Dionyf roffiwtQ juftifie the former idol. c.

interpretation of the words. This fenfe, if the cojnftruftion fiff

L of
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v.cbamitr

catb. 70.2.

2.;. 228.

v. siidea.

At viis sy-

r-is ?roleg.

etit.fud.

difp. 2.

co%tnb.

sch.sacrtf.

** I4 *

of the words will bear it (which Drufits queftions, but others

arc much for it ,
and Theodoret , the French and Pifcator fo

ren(
J
er jt j {^ems moft genuine and natural , and not at all

impugning what I have formerly gathered from the words,

but imply ing if, For. this diftinftion of names and titles did

argue a diftinftion of focieties among them. I am not igno

rant that the generality
of Jewim Expofitors and many of

their followers, do carry the ienfe of the words quite another

way, from the ambiguity of the fignification of y-nrr which

may be interpreted as well to prophane. as begin,, and fo they

read it tune prophanamm. eft
ad invocanduw - nomen Domini, Then

men prophaaed: the. name of the,. Lord : And accordingly

Mtimottides begins idolatry umN MD^ from the days of

Enolh. But the words will fcarce bear this
conltrudtipn,

as

Fofiius upon him obferves ,
and befides there .is no mention at

all of the name of any falfe gods, but only of the true one,

So much, then for the . firft original of this fociety for religi

on, which we fee began as-foon as there was matter for a focie-

ty to be gathered. up of, Some indeed derive this fociety

a great deal .higher ^and becaufe we read that Abel and Cain

brought their facrifices,they thence infer, that it was to Adam

who was ^e publick Prieft then ,
and performed allpublick

duties of worihipinhis owaperfon , and fo was indeed

Oecumenical Bifliop. of the whole world, and yet had but four

perfons or but few more for his charge. . Such a Diocefs we
. might be content to allow him that pleads for the fame office,

and derives his Title fomewhat higher than Adam , for Pope

Boniface the eight proved there mult be but one chief Prieft, ,

and fo one Pope, becaufe it is faid Gen. i. i. that God

created the world in .PrinMpfa.AQt in .Principiis ,
mark the

cumber, therefore there muft be butone beginning, and fo one

Bifhop and not many. What excellent difputants an In-

fallible chair makes men ! Much good may his argument do

him.

As a further evidence ,. how much nature di dates that

fuch a fociety. there fhould be for Divine worfhip , .we fhall

inquire into the prance of men in their difperfion after the

Flood. And what we find unanimoufly continued among

them, under fuch grofs Idolatry as they were given to, and

which
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which did arife not from their Idolatry as fuch, but from the

general nature of it as kind of worfhip, we have reafon to

look upon as one of thofe planks which hath efcaped the

common fhipwrack of humane nature by the fall of man.

And fo though that argument from the general confent of

Nations owning a way of worfhip though a falfe one, in order

to the proving the exiltence of God be flighted by ibme, yet Soc;ms
there is this double evidence in it to prove it, more than is

pr*l.cap.

generally taken notice of, and beyond the bare teftimony its

felf given by that confent. Firft, From mens being fo eafily

impofed upon by falfe religions, in that they are fo foon gull d
into Idolatry , it argues there are fome Jewels in the world,
or elfe men would never be deceived with counterfeits ^ It

argues that a Child hath a Father, who is ready to call every
one that comes to him Father , So it argues there is fome
natural inftinft in men towards the worfiiip of God , when
men are fo eafily brought to worfliip other things inftead of
God. We fee no other creatures can be fo impofed upon ;

we read of no Idolatry among the Brutes, nor that the Bees

though they have a King and honour him, did ever bow their

Knees to Baal, or worihip the hive inftead of him. If men
had no journeys to go, others need not be fworn as the Athe
nians were, not to put them out of their way. If there were
no inclinablenefs to religion, all cautions againft Idolatry were

fuperfluous-jthere is then from mens pronenefsto error,as to the

perfon and objeft of worfhip, an evidence of a natural e?ft,
an inftind; within towards the aft of worfhip : And as when
I fee fheep flock together, even in their wandrings, I may eafi

ly gather that though they are out of their proper paftures,yet

they are of a tame and fociable nature -

7
So when we fee So

cieties for worfhip were preferved among men after they
were degenerated isto Idolatry , is an evident argument that

fuch aflbciating together for the general nature of the ad,
doth flow from the nature of man. Secondly, All mens

agreeing in fome kind of worfhip, though differing as to the

objeft and manner of it, is an evidence it comes from nature,
becaufe it plainly evinces it could be nothing taken up out of

defign,received by cuftom, nor conveyed by tradition, becaufe

even among thofe whofe interefts and defigns have been con-

L 2 trary
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trary to one another, and could hav^omitual
compacts to

SSSSc people,
have all agreetfuUhis thing thoughaU

molt in all other things they have ftrangely differed. All

other Cuftoras and Traditions , are either changed, or loft,

among feveral Nations , as the rude barbarous Northern Na-

tions, that in their inrodes. and incurfions uponi other: places,

have left in procefs of time, aUnoft all other cuftoms but only

their religion behind them. This [ticks clofer than
5A*#if|

black fhirt, or the old M^s clothes,, which they put not off

till they died. Nay even thofe Nations, who openly, and as ,

bv a Law, violate the other received dictates of Nature, do

vet maintain and hold up this. Thofe that have had the Icafi:

of commerce and converfe with civilized people, have yet had

their focieties for worfhip : And when they could find no

eods to worfhip, they would rather make than want them.

The Egyptians would rather ipoil their Sallets than be with

out gods-, and they that whipt their gods, yet had them ftril.

They who had no fenfe of another life, yet would pray to

their gods for the good things of this-, and they that would

not pray that the Gods would do them good, yet would that

they might do them no hurt: So that in the molt prodigious

Idolatry, we have an argument for Religion, and in the ftrange

diverfities of the ways of worfhip, we have an evidence how
natural a fociety for worfhip is. This to fnew the validity and

force of the argnment drawn from cpnfent of Nations, evea,

in their Idolatry.

I
Three things I mail evidence thefe focieties for worfhip

among the heathens by , the folemnity of their facnfices,

their publick Feftivals, and their fecret Myfleries , all which

were inftituted peculiarly. in honour of their, gods : It being

neceflary in fuch Societies for worship to have fome particu
lar Rites, whereby .to tefti fie the end of fuch focieties to be

for the honour of their Deity , and to diftinguifli thofe fo--

Sjruiin.
l^mnities from all other. Firfl- then for facrifices , Panlx*

smp.pait. 5#rf;?/;} obferving how this cuftom fpread all the world
a.

dijt. 3, over, concludes from thence that it was natural to men. In
u$* li;

qitdilet xtsite , & apud qtuflitrct
hominum mtiones fempcr fat

aliud
fftcripcioruen oblatio. Quod antem eft apud omnes 5 IM-

(ft. Thus far. I .confeis facnficing natural, as it was
a fo-
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a folerrm and fenfible Rite of worfhip-, but if he meant by
that, the deftroying of fome living creatures to be offered up p&quot;. p

to God, I both deny the univerfal pradice of it, and its being v^i *

from the dictate of nature: and I rather believe with Fortu- Xw

mtu Licetus, that it was continued down by tradition, from

the facrifices of Cam and Abel before the flood , or rather ad

from Noahs after ^ which might the eafier be, becaufe Na-
ture dictating there mutt be fome way of worfhip , and it be-

p

ing very agreeable to Nature it fliould be by fenfible figns, ,ali

Nations having no other rule to direft them,, were willing to

obferve that Rite and Cuftom in it , which was conveyed
down to them from their Progenitors: But let us fee what
reafon Burgtnfis gives ;

Ratio natural^ dittat
&amp;gt;

ut fecundum

natwalem inclmatiomm , homines ci quod eft fttpra omnes, fub-

jettionem exhibeant , fcchndum modwn homini convenientem.

Qui qitidem modus eft , tit fenfibilibtts figni* utatttr , ad expri-
mendnm interiorem conce^tHm ? font ex fenpbilibus cognitionem

accipit invifibilutr*. Vnde ex natural* rattone procedit , quod
homo fenfibilibus (ignis

utatur , offisrens eas Deo in fignum fubje-
tttonis & honoris ad (imilitndinem forum qni Dominis fnis alfi-

quid ojferunt in recognitionem Domini, But all this will extend

no further, than that it is very agreeable to natural reafon,
that as man attains the knowledge of invifible things by vifible,

fo he mould exprcfs his fenfe of invifible things by fome vifible

figns, thereby declaring fubjedion to God as his Lord and

Mailer, as Tenants exprefs their Homage to their Lord by
offering fomething to them. And I withal acknowledge, that

as to oblations without blood, they feem indeed very natural :

Whence we (hall fomewhat largely dilcover the antiquity of
;

the Fealls of firft-fruitsr which were the cleareft acknowledge
- ment of their dependence upon God , and receiving thele

things from him. Ariftotle tells US, cu aex&istf Sv&amp;lt;ria*

t
.. f

That the moft ancient
facrifices

and ^ffemblies appear to have been

upon the in gathering of fruits, fitch as the facrifices of firft-frttits
to the gods were. To the fame purpofe Porphyritis, ATT d^jif : Df ^jf/
wv $ OA ffl y^Truv iyivovn riis Sttif %;? /. The firft fac rift- lihi+. 27
ces were of full-fruits. And

L 3
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rifci fortes, parvoqne beati

frtimenta, levantes temfore fefto

d Axg. Corpus, & ipfttm animumfye finis
dura ferentes,

Cumfocus opernm & piteris & conjuge fida,

Tellurem porco^ Sylvanwn latte piabtwt.

Although he be not fo exprcis for offering the very fruits of

the earth , yet it is evident from him,
^

that their great Feftivals

in honour of their gods, were immediately after harveft, and

that they had great AfTtmblies for that purpofe, and did then

folemnly facrifice. And from thefe folemnities came the ori

ginal of Tragedies and Comedies, as Horace intimates , and

Lib i c i.
}S largely filewed by Jfaac Cafaabon in his Treatife dc Satyric*,

Poefi.
But to fetch this yet a little higher , and fo bring it

downwards i The firft facrifice we read of in Scripture, was
this of the fruits of the earth ( unlefs the skins which Adam
clothed himfelf with, were of the beafts facrificed, as fome

Gen 4 2. conjecture : ) Cains facrifice was \ruo an oblation of the

fruits of the earth : in all probability the firft-fruits , as Abd
entered the firft-born of the Cattel to the Lord : This feems

to have been at fome folemn time of facrifidng, which is im

plied inCTQ^pOyfr the end of days. In procefs of time

V Ainf-
we renc^ er it v ^ut tne Jews underfland it at the end of the

worth, in Year : days in Scripture being often put for years , which
loc. Interpretation if we follow ,

we fkid a very early obfervation

of the Anniverfary feftival of firfl- fruits-, But however this

be, we have by unqueftionable tradition, that no feftival was
more anciently, nor more univerfally obferved, than this of

offering the firft fruits to God of their increafe. The Jews
were bound up fo flriclly to it by their Law, Leviticus 23. 14.
that they were to eat nothing of their crop till the offering of

vt Abjlin.
firft- fruits was made. And Porphyries tells us out of Her-

*. 4-/. 22. mippus , that one of the Laws made for the Athenians by
TriptolemtUy was, * wpmls &y&amp;lt;L&Hv^

To feafl the Gods with

their fruits. Of which Xenocrates there gives a twofold reafon }
fenfe of gratitude to the gods, and the eafmefs at all times to
offer up thefe-, by which he fuppofed the cuftom would con-

j/.Pif/r. Ad tinue longer. Draco afterwards put this among his
et&amp;lt;r(#&amp;gt;t

&*-
L/. Att, Vl0i , his unalterable laws, Q& I^AV *.mp%fis wpwv , To

worfhip their gods with their firft- fruits. Befides which, for

other
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other Greeks we have the teftimony of Plutarch, o\

,

&amp;lt;$lf woA/$A T/7 wo/? o/ rta Grecians, faith he
, *w f/?r

wo/?
1

ancient facrifices
did ttfe barley , //?e

frft-frttit* being of*

fered by the Citizens : and therefore the Opuntii called their

chief Pi left *e^A&amp;gt;-,- becaufe he gathered in the firft-fruits

The manner of ottering thefirft fruits among them, was much
of the fame nature with the Mncka among the Jews, which

was of fine flower mingled with oyl for a burnt offering to the Levic.. 23.

Lord: The word there ufed implies the bruifing the ears of 3*

corn in a mortar, becaufe they were as yet moift, and could

not be ground as hard corn was. Whence, becaufe it was not

ail brought to flower ,
the Cake was called &amp;lt;ra, and x,ptpva.

It is called by the Septttagint jtj/8d mtppuy/dfJti. So I fuppoie it

fhould be read, which in our great Bibles is m^y^Sa, ^/&amp;lt;Tf*

and it is called by the Greeks xo^3, which word is frequent

ly ufed by Homer and dpollonws Rhodws , whom I forbear to

tranfcribe, it being fo obvious-, which is expounded both by
the excellent Scholiaft on Ayolionws , and by Euftathins and iiui.^.^
the fliort Scholiaft on Homer^ to be *&&**^ *A-V yatjuy^an^ 449. Are.

Barley and Salt mixed together. To which among the Ro- * 49
mans the Mola falfa anfwered , of which Feftps : Efl far

^c

toftum & fale covfperfam, as the MinckA under the Law, was

always faked with fait, Levit. ^.13. This Molafafa among
the Romans, had originally relation, to the firftfruits : For
the cuftom of offering up. firit- fruits among them, was as

ancient as their inftitution of Religious Rites ^ as Pliny fully HifLNatur.

informs US. Nttma inftituit Deosfrttge colere , & mola falfa
^.18.^.2.

ftipplicare , at^us Ht antor eft ffemina , far terrere : . which
likewife anfwers to the Jewifh Mncha, which was to be

XDN3 vh
p-tofla

in ignti parched in the fire : For which pur- Ler.a. 14.

pofe NitmA inftituted the Fornicalia^ which were farris for-

rendi
fcri*^

the frafts of firft-fruits among them , the parching
the corn being in order thereto: For as Pliny adds, acne de-

guftabant
novat fruges , ant Vina antequant facerdotes pnmitias

libaffent : which may be exactly rendred in the very words of
the Law, Leviticus 23. 14. But though the Mold falfa came

originally from hence, it afterwards came to be ufed in molt

facrifices-, thence the word imwolare tofacrifice, again paral
lel
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lei to the MncbA accejjorium i as fome call it among the

Jews , which was ufecl in other facrifices-, and was diffract

from the Mnchaper fe which of its felf was an oblation to

the Lord. From this offering up bruifcd corn, fome derive the

&amp;lt;te
n.ime of Ceres from ru which fignifies as much , and was

idol. /. 2.
required Leviticus 2. 14. thence Ovid I 8. Mt. Primitias

ca?- $9
frHgum Ccrerii fit* vin/t, Lytoj but befides Ceres they offered

their firft-fruits among the Greeks to Hone, Dianay Afollo&amp;gt;

Gr*c. Per* fopa, as may be feen in Mur/uts in Q&i*, &amp;lt;tfyfa
l

*&amp;gt;
EswcC.

Thus we fee how thefe three Nations did agree not only in the

obfervation of the Feaft of Firft-fruits, but very much in the

ceremonies of their offering too. Only this difference may
be obferved between them ; The Romans did mix their Mo-

lafalfa with water i the Jews their Mncha with oyl only^
The Greeks did not bruife the corn in their foo^ifjau but only
mixed fait with the grains of corn. But the Jews and Romans
both bruifed and parched it, before they offered it up for the

firft-fruits. Thus much -to (hew the antiquity and oblervati-

on of the offering up of the firft-fruits among the moft anci-

ery:
and civilized nations. Which though it may Teem a Di-

greffion, yet 1 hope not wholly unacceptable, it being likewife

the offering of my Firft-fruits-, and therefore the more leafo-

tiable.

j 4.
Proceed we now toother FefUval Solemnities, to fee what

evidences of a fociety for worfhip we find in them. And fcfr

this, it is apparent that the firft original of Feftivals among
the heathen was for the honour of the Gods. Upon which
account a grave and prudent author accounts the obfervation
of fome Fefhvals natural-, becaufe nature doth dictate the

neceflity of fome fociety for the worfhip of God. For thus

It was the cuftom of all nations (who are comprehen
ded under his words) to have Feftival days for the honour
of their Gods , which nature its felf dictates. Hence the
Greeks as Atbcn#u obferves , imws lvu%ittg riu arri&&amp;gt; t %

Dtfpnofyk. Stov ^6 ?ov,ufed to fay rW their Gods begd them all their
play-

days. After telling us of the mirth and jollity ufed after their fa-

crificcs,which was always the fecond courfe at thefe Feftivals,

thence
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thence the Jews called their high Feftival dayes CZT31ifl

good dayes or dayes of Mirth.We read offew Nations but had

thefe Feftival folemnities for the honour of their Gods. The
Perfians had theirs for their God Mthras : The Babylonians
faith j4thcnans out of Berofus, had their Feaft SACAA which

Cafaubon would have called 5^/^c^becaufe Babylon in Scri

pture is called -pa? Sefac, as the L*di Rontani were from

Rome.It is to no purpofe to mention the Feftivals obferved by
tbeGreeks and Romans in honour of their Gods being fo many
that whole books have been compoled of them. That which

I obferve from hence,is,that Societies for the wormip ofGod
are natural; becaufe oftheir folemn refting from their ordi

nary labour upon daies appointed for the honour of their

Gods : Thereby (hewing they looked upon thofe as peculiar

dayes and themielves as peculiar Societies upon thofe dayes
from what they were at other times. One thing more evi-

denceth this among them , their folemn and fecret myfteries
which were focieties on purpofe as pretended for this very end
in honour of their Gods. Their ft?6, ^^A&, pac*W f/jjJe&amp;lt;,

as they were wont to call them, preferved with the greateit

fecrecy by the tiriv-nu. Their great and letter Eleupnian^ Sa-

mothracian, Cotyttixn Mtthriacal Myfteries, to which none
were admitted without palling through many degrees,^ flap*/*,

pu flcK, ffv&Tts, before they came to be broVjiu perfectly initi

ated. Wherein they were much imitated by the Chriftians

in the Celebration of the Lords fupper about the fourth

or fifth Century ,
as is largely (hewed by Ctfatbon in a moft

learned Diatriba on this fubjeft ia his Exercitations : to which
I refer the reader.We fee what ftrift rules they had for admif.

lion of any into thefe prctendedly facred but truly moft impi
ous focieties. In thofe ofMithras as Suidxs and Nonnus tell us,

they patted through eighty degrees before they were through
ly initiated, and feldom eicapcd with life. However we may
gain from them this general notion, that they looked on a pe
culiar diftinft fociety as neceilTiry for tta worfhip and ho
nour of Diie Deity they ferved. Thus we fee a

pofteriori how a

diftindt fociety for Gods worfhip appears to be a diftate of
Nature.

We Ihall now fee if we can evld:ncc ^
priori that it is

M a

Deipntf. I.

14. w/.io,

V.Mwfu
Grxc.Arift.

Caftellon.

ov. ffofpln.

de Ftjte*

Mich. Btn*

ther de Fa-

ftis.

Extrcit. in

Bar. \6.L

fred.in.
Tim. 5. \6.

Stlmaf. i&

hift.Aug.

? ? ??
Suldasin -v,

Mithras,

Nonnus in
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ttm.l.9.M

Moral, ad-

Colotem.

a diftate of nature that there muft be fome fociety for the

worlhip ofGod. Three things will make that appear. Firft,

The fociablenefs ofmans nature. Man is WKAM 77, a creature

that loves to herd it felf with thofe of his own kind. AViv

$ &amp;lt;?

A
*&amp;gt;

*&amp;lt;te* *v *AO/7
$&quot; ^v Ao;** *

?A&amp;gt;&
* VT*. If a man

had all other comforts of life and wanted fociety, he would

not think his life worth leading, as Ariftotle obferves who

further takes notice of the foeiablenefs of mans nature
&quot;

from the general commendation

that is given to courteous and affable men. I deny not but in

the entring into a civil ftate of fociety, either fear or profit

might be a main inducement to it
;
but though it be an in

ducement, yet there muft be fuppofed an inciinablenefs to a

fociety ;
or a Common wealth might be as foon fet up among

Tigers as men. So that they have very little ground of reafon,
who from the external inducements of fear Or profit, in en

tering into civil fodeties, do conclude againlt the fociablenels

ofmans nature. Ifthen mans nature befociable in all other

things, then nature will tell men, they ought to be fo in things
of common concernment to them all, and which is every ones

work or duty, as religion is
;

if in other things men are foci-

able, much more in this , For Secondly, Religion gives a

great improvement to mans fociable nature-, and therefore

Plutarch well calls Religion mvw.7Jx0v etWcnjf KQWMyictt x) v*.

[M &amp;lt;na

{$Hy(jut,. A foundation that knits axd joynts focteties
together. And thence wifely obferves that in the conftitution

ofLaws, &amp;lt;BCTBV %hv n & St/ &amp;lt;/b *
x) ptyw the firft and

greateft thing to be looked at, is, the religion eftabliihed, or
the opinions men entertain oftheGods.To which he fubjoyns
this excellent reafon TTOA/? cLv o/ /bx &.w~ \L&$ e*V

n Att^soa wfwotu . That it is more imyoffible for a Common-wealth
either to be formed or

fxbfift without religion than a City to (land
withoutfoundationsJTtiZKtz a prudent Statef- man called Rtligi-

Eflay of a on the beft Reafon ofState.lt appears then evidently both from
reafon and experience, that Religion hath a great influence

upon the modelling and ordering civil focieties, whence as the
fame Mora

tfl obferves ^Lyciirgns did as it were confecrate the

Lacedemonians with religious rites, as /Vww^thc Remans, Jon

the
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the Athenians, and Deucalion the Hdlens. Whence fbmc
half-witted men ( but 1 know not whether ^more defeftiye

in wit or grace ) have ( obferving the great influence religi

on hath to keep men in order ) been ready to look upon it as

only a Politick device, to awe men with greater eaf e. It is

not here a place largely to examine and refute this unworthy
pretence. Only I adjure them by their only Goddefs, Rea-

ibn,to tell me whence come men to be e/*/7w9V ^}t TO QHA Jf

tKTn&iv &i*a $ po6W, as Plutarch exprefleth it, to be^o-eafiiy
awed by the hopes and fears ofanother life more than other

creatures are?Why are they at all affeded with the difcourfe of
them ? why cannot they (hake offthe thoughts of thefe things
when they pleafe?Are not men hereby made the mod miferable

of creatures ? for no other creature can be perfwaded that it

ihall ever quench its thirft in thofe rivers of pleafures,nor make
its bed in everlafting flames. The beafts of Sardinia that have
their only refrefhment by the dew of heaven, yet have never

any hopes to come there. The Lyon never keeps from his

prey by the thoughts and fears of a great Tribunal. But

fuppofe only mankind of all creatures fhould be liable to be
thus impofed on, as is pretended 5 How comes it to pafs that

in no age of the world this impofture hath not been difcover-

ed, confuted, fliaken off by feme people as wife as them-
felves ? Or have there never been any fuch in the world ? But
whence come fome men then to be wifer than others f

Whence come fome to know things which all the reafon in

the world could never find out, without revelation ? Whence
comes a power to do any thing above the courfe of nature, if

there be nothing but nature ? Or are all men deceived that be
lieve fuch thing ? If fo, then there mult be fomewhat that
mult deceive mermen would not deceive themfclves and they
could not be fo long impofed upon by other men

j there muft
be then fome evil fpirit muft do if, and whence fhould that

come? from nature too? but then whence comes nature its

felf? from its felf too, or fomething elfe. Did it make it

felf, or was it made by a greater power than it ? if it made its

felf, it muft be and not be at the fame time ^ it muft be as pro

ducing and not be as produced by that aft. And what is

become ofour Reafon now ? there muft be then a Supreme,
M 2 Eternal,
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Eternal, infinite being which made the world and all in it ;

which hath given nature fuch a-Touch of its own immortality
and dependance upon God, that reafon capable of Religion is

the moft proper diftinftive Character of man from all In-

ferior beings.And this Touch and fenfe being common to the

whole nature, they therefore incline more to one anothers fo-

ciety in the joint performance of the common duties, due

from them to their maker. And fo Religion not only makes
all other bonds firm (which without it are nothing, as oaths,

Covenants,promifes,and the like, without which no civil foci-

ety can be upheld) but muft ofits felfbe fuppofed efpecially to

tye men in a nearer fociety to one another in reference to the

proper acts belonging to its felf. Thirdly, it appears from the

greater honour which redounds to God by a fociable way of

worfhip. Nature that dictates that God fhould be worfhip-

ped,doth likewife dictate that worfhip fhould be performed in

a way moft for the honour and glory ofGod. Now this tends
more to promote Gods honour,when his fervice is owned as a

publick thing, and men do openly declare and profefs them-
lelves his fab jects. If the honour of a King lies in the pub-
lickly profefledand avowed obedience of a multitude of fub-

jt cts , it mufl proportionably promote and advance Gods ho
nour more to have a fixed, ftated Worfliip, whereby men may
in a Community and publick fociety declare and manifeft their

homage and fealty to the fupream Governour of the World.
Thus then we fee the light ofNature dictates there fhould be
a fociety and joyning together of men for and in the Worfhip
of God.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Jecond thing the Law of Nature dittates , that this
fociety

be maintained andgoverned in the
rttoft convenient wanner. A

fttnker inquiry , what particular orders for Government in

the Church come from the Law of Nature. Six laid down ,

and evidenced to hefrom thence. Firft, adiftinttion offome

perfons,
and their fuperiority over others, both in power and

erder, cleared to befrom the Law of Nature. The power and

application of the power diftinguijbed , this Utter not from

any Law ofNature binding, but permifpve : therefore may be

retrained. Peoples right of choofing Paftors conftdered. Or-

der diftinguifocd from the form and manner of Government :

the former natural, the other not. The fecond is, that the

perfons imployed in the fervice of God , jhould have refpeft

anjwerable to their impioyment, which appears from their re

lation to God as his fervants ; from the perfons imployed in

this work^ before positive Laws. Mafters of families the firft

Triefts. The Priefthood of the firft horn before the Law
difcuffed : the arguments for it anfwered. The conjunction,

of civil and facred authority largely fiewed, among Egypti-

anSj Grecians^ Romans^ and others. The ground offfparation

ofthem afterwards^from Plutarch and others.

THefecond
thing which the light of Nature dictates, in

reference to Church Government, is, That the fociety
f* 1 *

in which men joyn for the worlhip ofGod, be preferved ,

maintained, and governed in the molt convenient manner.

Nature, which requires fociety, doth require Government- in

that fociety, or elfeitisno fociety. Now we fhall inquire
what particular orders for Government of this fociety efta-

blifhed for the worfhip ofGod, do flow from the light of Na
ture, which I conceive are thefc following.

Firft, To tfye maintaining of a
fociety, there is requifite a

diftinttion of perfons ^ and a
fitperiority of power andorder^ in

fame over the other. If all be rulers every man is fuijuris, and
fo there can b^f no fociety, or each man muft have power over

theqthe-, and that brisks con fnfton. There muft be feme
M 3 then.
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then inveftcd with power and authority over others, to rule

them in fuch things wherein they are to be fubordinate to

them, that is, in all things concerning that fociety they are en-

tred into. Two things are implied in this : FirA Power, fe-

condly order. By power, I mean right to govern } by order,
the fuperiority offome as rulers^the fubordination of others

as ruled . Thefe two are io necelfary, that no civil foctety in

the world can be without them.- For if there be np power,
how can men rule ? if no order, how can men be ruled, or
be fubject to others as their Governours ? Here feveral

things muft be needfully diftinguilhed. The.fowr from the

Appltcation of that power, which we call the Title to govern
ment. The Order itsfslffrom the form or manner of govern
ment. Some of thefe I aiTert as abfolutely necefiary to- all

Government ofa fociety, and confequently of the Church,
confidered without pofitive Laws-, but others to be acciden

tal, and therefore variable. I fay then, that there be a Go
verning power in the Church of God, is immutable, not only
by vertue ofGods own conftitution, but as a neceflfary refult

from the dictate of nature, fuppofmg a Society : but whether
this power muft be derived by fucceilion, or by a free choice,
is not at all determined by the light of Nature-, becaufe it

maybe a lawful power and derived either way: and the
Law ofNature as binding, only determines of neceflaries.
Now in civil Government,we fee that a lawful Title is by fuc-
ceflion in fome places , as by election-in other. So in the
Church under the Law, the power went by lineal defcent,
and yet a lawful power-, and on the other fide, none deny
(fetting afide pofitive Laws, ) but it might be as lawful by
choice and free election. The main reafon of this is, that the
Title or manner of conveying authority to particular per-
fons, is no part of the preceptive obligatory Law of Nature,
butoniy of the perm i {five-, and confequently is not immu
table, but is fubjeft to Divine or humane pofitive determina
tions, and thereby made alterable: And fuppofinga deter
mination, either by Scripture or lawful authority, the exercifc
of that natural right is fo.far retrained as to become iinful,

accoidmgtothe 3. Propofition under the 2. Hypoth. and the

5.H}poth. So that granting at prefent, that people have the

right
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right of choofing their own Pallors \ this right being only a

part of the permiflive Law of Nature, may ^be lawfully re-

ftrained and otherwife determined, by thofe tharhave law
ful authority over the people, as a civil fociety, accordingto
the 5. Hypoth. Ifit be pleaded that they have a right by Di
vine pofitive Law, that Law muft be produced , it being al

ready proved, that no bare exam pie, without a declaration

by God thatfuch an example binds, doth conltitute a Divine

Right which is unalterable. We fay then, that the manner
ofinverting Church-Governours in their authority , is not

determm d by the Law of Nature-, but that there Ihouid be
a power Governing, is (iuppofing a fociety) of the immuta
ble Law of Nature, becauie it is that without which- no fo

ciety can be maintained. And this is one of thofe things which
are of the Law ofNature, not in anabfolute ftate of liber

ty, but fuppofing fome ads ofmen ( which once fuppofed )

become immutable, and indifpenfible. As fuppofing propri
ety, every man is bound to abftain from what is in aaothers

pofTeffion, without his confent, by an immutable Law of Na

ture^ which yet fuppofeth fome act of man, viz. the volun

tary introducing of propriety by confent : So fuppofing a fo

ciety in being, it is an immutable dictate of the Law of Na
ture, that a power of Government Ihouid be maintained and

preferved in it.

So I fay for the fecond thing, Order, This, as it implies the

fubordinationoffomein a fociety, toothers as their rulers,
is immutable and indifpenfible , but as to the form whereby
that order ihould be preferved, that is, whether the Govern
ment fhould be in the hands of one or more, is no wife deter

mined by the obligatory Law of Nature:, becaufe either of
them maybe lawful and ufeful for the ends of Government ,

and fo neither neceflary by that Law : for as to the Law of

Nature, the cafe is the fame in civil and religious focieties ^

now who will fay, that according to the Law of Nature, any
form of Government, Monarchy, Ariftocracy, Democracy,
is unlawful. Thefe things are then matters of natural liber

ty, and not ofnatural neceflity, and therefore muft be cxa*

min d according to pofitive determinations of Divine and
humane Laws, where we Ihali fpeak of it. This then is clear

as
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as to our purpofe, That a power in the Church tfluft be con-

ftantly upheld and preferved, fitly qualified for the ends of

Government, is an immutable Law , fo that this power be

lodged in fome particular perfons to ad as Governours, and

fo diftinct from others, as fubordinate to them } but whether

the power ofGovernment come from people by election, or

from Paftors by ordination, or from Magiftrates by comraif-

fion and delegation ,
whether one, two, or all thefe wayes, is

not determined by natural Law, but irmft be looked for in

Gods pofitive Laws ,
if not there neither to be found, we

muft acquiefce in what is determined by lawful authority.
The fame I fay again, as to forms ofGovernment, whether

the power offole juriftliftion,
and ordination, be inverted in

one perfon above the rank of Presbyters, or be lodged in a

Colledge acting in a parity ofpower, .is a plea muft be remo
ved from the Court ofCommon Law of Nature, to the Kings
Bench , I mean to the pofitive Laws ofGod, or the Suprcam
power in a Commonwealth .- There being no Statutes in the

L,aw ofNature to determine it
; it muft be therefore Placitum

Regis, fome pofitive Law muft end the controverfic.We there-

fore traverfe the fuit here, and {hall enter it ac the other

Court.

, The fecond thing dictated by the Law ofNature, is, That

the perfons imployed in the immediate fervice of ddj and en*

trufted with the power of governing the
fociety appointedfor that

end, fliould have refpett paid them anfwerahle to the nature of
their imployment. This appears to have foundation in the Law

. of Nature, being eafily deducible from one of the firft prin-

ciples of that Law, that God is to be worfliipped ;
if fo, then

thofe whofe employment is chiefly to attend upon himfelf,

ought to have greater reverence than others. By the fame

reafon in nature, that if we do honour the King himfelf, the

nearer any are to the Kings per (on in attendance and imploy
ment, the greater honour is robe fhewed them. The ground
ofwhich is, that the honour given to fervants as fuch, is not

given to their perfons, but to their relation, or to the one on-

-ly upon the account ofthe other-, and fo it doth not fix and

terminntenponthemri/es, but rebounds back, and reflects

upon the Original and fountain of that honour, the Prince

him-
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himfelf: So if any be honoured upon the account of their

immediate imployment in the fervice of God, it is God who

is chiefly honour d, and not they ; it being the way men have

to exprefs their honor to God, by mewing it proportionably

and refpectively to thofe who either reprefent him, or are im-

ployed by him. /*#? fauvJtrTnTtw j TJJJW &amp;lt;/&amp;gt;**!?,
as Chry-

foftome fpeaks in this very cafe. The honour pajferh through
them to God himfelf. Where he largely proves this very thing

from the Egyptians fparingthe Land of their Priefts } and

argues atleaft for an equality ofhonour, from reafon, to be $0 $.

given to thofe who fervc the true God. Nay, he is fo far

from looking upon it as part of their fuperftition, that he

mounts his argument a pari
ro one, a minori ad majns^ M* oVw

&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;*POCT?K
TAtm 4y&{ 7&y AN9tp, x} r zKefv&v \tfi#v v^s T&S

& %** Itfttf,
TflWr^w

&amp;lt;ftit$o&ii&amp;gt; xj &amp;lt;&* T&V Ttpk &&amp;lt;&%(&$*) that

is, as much as truth exceeds errour, and the fervants ofGod do

the Idol friefts , fo much let the honour we give to them , exceed

that which was given by the Heathen to theirs: But we have a

further evidence of the honourablenefs of this imployment,
by the light of Nature, from the perfons imployed in this

work, before any pofitive Laws did reftrain it : for I fay not,
that the Law 01 Nature doth dictate, that the function of

thofe imployed in this work fhould be differenced from all

other } that is done by Divine pofitive Laws ; but the honour
of thofe in that function is from the Law of Nature : which

appears hence, in that in the eldeft times, thofe who had the

greateft authority civil, had likewife the facred conjoyned
with it. For as Ariftotle rightly obferves, that the original
of civil government was from private families: fo in thofe

families, before they came to ailbciate for more publick wor-

(hip, the Matter of the Family was the Prieft of it. Thence Gcn.s.2o
we read ofNoahs facrificing, Abrahams duty to inftruct his 18,19.

family, and his own command for offering up his fon : we read 22 * 2 *

ofJacobs facrificing, andjokr, and fo of others. Every Ma-
] ^V2?g .

fter of the family then was the High prieft too , and go-

&quot;

verned his family, not only as fuch, but as a religious ib-

ciety.

Afterwardsffrom what inftitution we know not , but cer- # 4

tainly the reafon of it, if it were fo, was to put the greater
N honour
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V. Slide*,

dt fucctf
adleo.Heb.

&u. 108,

in Gen.

honour upon the eldeft Ton ) it is generally conceived, that

the firft- born had the Priefthood of the family in their poH
feflion, till the time of the Levitical Law. The Jewifli Do-
dors think that was the Birthright which Jacob procured
from his Father, and which Abraham gave to lfaac t when it

is faidthat hegave him 1
?:} all that he had : For faith Poftcl-

lnsy if it be meant in a literal fenfe, how could he give thofe

gifts to his other fons which are mentioned before ? Where
fore he

conjectures, by that All is meant the fpiritual know

ledge of Chrift, which he calls Intelleftus generalise which

might be more proper to him as a Prieft ofthe family. But the

plain meaning is no more, than when Abraham had bellowed

Legacies on his other Children, he left Ifaac hxredem
exaffe,

his lawful heir : lam unwilling to deny a tradition fo gene
rally received, among both Jewifh and Chriftian Writers, as

the Priefthood of the firft-born before the Law, but this I

fay, I cannot yet find any other ground for it but tradition:

noplace of Scripture giving us fufficient evidence for it, and

many againft it. That which ferves fufficiently for the con
futation of it ,

is that obfervatton of Theodoret ZfaffHfMrriw
on

7my7&amp;lt;*-%v
r &amp;lt;?7V7QK6)v of per* civics &amp;lt;n&mufflTctt; ft is to he obfer*

V.lftder.
Pet. lib. 2.

48.

that the younger are alwayes preferred before the
firft-born.

Which he takes notice of from the cafe he there fpeaks to of

EphraimandManaflesi, and fo runs it up to Abel preferr d
before Cainy Stth before

Jaj&amp;gt;hethy
Abraham before his elder

brethren, (/*? before Ifmtel, Jacob before Efatt, Judas and

ftfiph before Reuben, MfesbefotQ A*tron, and David before
the reft of his Brethren , ( although that was after the LawJ.
That place which gives the greateft countenance to the opini
on is, Numbers -3. 41. And thou (halt take the Levites for me
inftead of the flrft-bom\ where it feems, that the firft-born

were formerly the Priefts, inwhofe room the Levites were
taken. But withfubmiflion to better judgments, I can fee

nothing implied in this place, but only that God having deli
vered their firft-born in Egypt, Exodus 12. 23. and calling for
them to be fanctified to him, Exodus 13.2. upon the account
of the propriety he had in them, in a- peculiar manner, by
that deliverance (and not on the account of any fpecial fer-

Yice, tor many were very unfit for that by reafon of age, and

which,
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wjiich is obfervable, God requires as well the fhil-born of
beads both to be fanftified and redeemed, Nnmb. 3.41.)
therefore God now feeling a way of worlhip,he gave the Ifrae-

lites liberty to redeem them, and inftead of them pitched on

the tribe ofLevi for his own fervice. Another place is Exodus v. stlden.

24. 5. where the young men are mentionedtihat offered burnt

offering. It is confefled that the Chald^e Para phraft and Ara-

bick Verflon underftand here the firft born
*,

but how-
ever the place implies no more than that they were imploycd em desy-
to bring the facrifices, for fo the Septuagint render it.

x) Ifym- ed. I. r.

SF/A5 Ttfj vi*viw*&amp;lt; r vtav I&amp;lt;T&amp;gt;JA $ Avwiywu oAo&amp;gt;tat&amp;gt;7ry//ATa&amp;gt;or
elfe eat l^

that they were imployed as the
Pop&amp;lt;t only to kill the facrifi-

ces ; for we fee the jprinkling of the blood which was the

main thing intended here as a foederal rite,was done by Mofes

himfelf, who was the High Priefl of the people as well as

Prince till Aaron and his fons were fet a part, which was not
till Exodus 28. i, 2. and yet Aaron was three years elder

then JWofes, Exod. 7. 7. which is an evidence that Aaron as

firft born was not the Prieft
,
for till his confecration^ Mofes

and not Aaron performed the offices of Prieft-hood. Thence
we read Pfalm 99. 6. Mofes and Aaron among his Priefts.

For although the word JTQ be fomedmcs attributed to thofe

in civil authority as , 2 Samuel 8. 1.8. compared with
i Chron. 18. 17. and 2 Sam. 20. 26. Gen. 41. 50. Exodtii

2. 16. Job 12. 19. Yet there is no reafon (b to underftand it

of Mofes : And further the ground why [n3 was attributed

to both Prince and Prieft before the Law,was,becaufe the fame

perfon might be both , as the Priefts of Egypt were Princes

too, (7*0.41. 50. But for Mofes j we read not only ofthe v.Sgldt*
title but the proper offices of Priefts attributed to him, as fa- de symd.

crificing, Exodus 24.5. confecrating Aaron and his fons,
|r

2&amp;gt; caf 2

Exodus 29. 3 5 and therefore Aben Eara upon that Pfalm fore-
^ *

cited, calls him ownn jni the High- Prieft.

The Prieft- hood of Mofcs leads us to another evidence of $ 5
the honour ofthofe who were imployed in the fervice of God,
which is that when Families increafed and many aflbciated into
a Common wealth, though the private fervice might belong
to the mafter of the Family , yet the publick before pofitive
Laws reftraining it, was moft commonly joyned with the civil

N 2 power.
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power. ThusMj/cfef^c^was both King and Prieft in S*.

/fw j
if with the Jews we conclude he was 5ff (which we

have little reafon for)it will be a greater evidence, Sem being
then the greateft Potentate Living. But we pafs from him to,

other Nations after the difperfion-, to fee where the power
over religious focieties was generally held- In Egyft we find

Plut. dtif. that their Priefts were often made Kings,as P/0tan^.obferves
& oftrid. out of Heccatew, and is confefled by Strobo, Biodorus and
*&

others. Of the Greeks the fame Plutarch gives u*a large

i&amp;gt;iJ/j.
teftimony, that among them Av-nffomv w TB Jk&ffvvns d%iv

Rom. no. fM. is&t TV 7%s B&amp;lt;w7A.af, the Priefthood was accounted of equal

fognity witb the Kingdom. The fame doth Ariftotle in feve-

ral places in his Politicks: and particularly of the Sptrtans,
f whom Herodotus adds that the Prieft-hood Q

Jupiter Cce-

left
is and LacedAmonm did alwayes belong to the Kings own

F. crag, de
perfon. For the old Latins Virgils Anius is fufficient : and

Ytf.
uctd. among the Romans after the powers were feparated, the Pan-

tifexMax. had royal (bate, his cclla cundis and i^on as the
Gonfuls had

; only their Priefts medled not in civil affairs, of
whkhPlutarch gives a double reafon-,the impoffibilky ofmind
ing both imployments as they mould do, and fomuft either
einCnv r*s Sti^, negled thewormip of the Gods, or elfe^ M
E*d,Tr7w T? WDAIT**, wrong the people with the negledt ofthe
adminiftration of juftice. The other reafon is; becauie thofe
that were imployed in civil affairs, were put upon execution
of juftice , and it was no wayes fit a man mould come reeking
from the blood ofCitizens, to go and facrifice to the Gods.

Strom t. 7.

*^s conJ un&amp;lt;^^on of civil and facred power is attefted by
^ 1 2 1. ClemensAlexandrinns of the moft civilized heathens,fo likewife

Giogrd.+i. by Synefus of the moft ancient Nations, by Strabo of the
suito*.in

EfitfansjQy the Roman Hiftorians of the Roman Emperours,who
(
rom -dugtrftus to Gratian, and fome fay after, continued

the title of Pontifex Maximus among the reft of the Imperi-
sdd. d. al Honours. Thus much then may ferve to manifeft how the
Synfd.l.i. Honour of thofe perfons who are imployed in the fervice of

God,and the Government of religious focieties, is a.didtate of
the Law ofNature.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The third thing dictated by the Law of Nature, is the folemnity

of all things to be performed in
thisfociety *,

which lies in the

gravity of all Ritesand Ceremonies , in the compofed temper of

mind. Gods worjhip
rational. His fpirit deftroyes not the

Hfe of reafon. The Enthufiaftick^ Spirit discovered* The

circhmflantiating of fit time and place for worship. The

feventh day, on what account fo muchfpokgn ofby the Heathens.

The Romans Holy- dayes. Ceffation of labour upon them.

The folemnity of Ceremonies ufed. Xe?K/4, o&pjW-nfe**, fi-

lence in devotions* Exclufton of unfit perfons. Solemnity of

difcipline
: excommunication among the Jews by the found of a

. Trumpet^among Chriflians by a Bell.

THe
next thing in reference to religious focieties which

nature dictates, is, that all things^ either pertaining to the
$f,

i.

immediate worflrip of Cod , or belonging to the Government of
that fociety , be performed with the greateft folemnity and de

cency that may be. Which dictate arifeth from the nature of

the things themfelves \ which being moft grave and ferious,

do require the greateft gravity and ferioufnefs in the doing
ofthem. And therefore any Ceremonies, actions, or ge-

flures, which tend to the difcompofing mens fpirits, are
up&amp;gt;

on that account to be exploded out ofany religious focieties ,

as being fp directly repugnant to the Nature, defign, and per
formance ofreligious duties. Wherefore that is the (landing
rule of all inftituted Ceremonies, by the Law of Nature in

the worlhip of God, that they be fuch as tend immediately
to the advancing the ferenity, tranquillity, and compofure
of their minds who obferve them -

7 and not fuch which in

their own nature, or by continual cuftom of the ufers of

them, do either rarifie mens fpirits too much into a fuperfki

allightnefsapd vanity offpirit^. orelfe fink them too. much
below the command of reafon, into the power of unruly pai-
fions. A dear and compofed Spirit, is only fit for.converfc

v^ith things of fo high a Nature. That region which is near-

eft heaven, isthefreeft from clouds and vapour?, as well as

N ^ ihofe.
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thofe dancing Meteors, which hover about in a light uncer

tain motion. It Itrangely unbecomes the Majefly of religious

worfhip to have any thing vulgar, trivial, much more ridicu-

Rom. 13. lousinit. The wormip of God is **?$* Aoy/xa, a rational
*

worfhip, as well in regard ofthat worfhip which mould mode-
rate and govern the manner of fervice, as- in regard of thofe

faculties which fhould be moft irnployed in it , or the founda

tion which the fervice hath upon the dictates of mens natu

ral reafon.

$, 2. And as nature tells us, there fliould be nothing too light of

fuperficial, fo neither any thing whereby men are carried be

yond the bounds of their own reafon: For what men do at

fuch a time, is not their own proper ac%but is more properly
tobeafcribedto the power, ftrength, andexcefs of a Melan

choly fancy, or elfe to a higher Enthufiaftkal fpirit, which
then actuates and informs their fancies: and therefore it

hath been well obferved, as a CharatterifticaL difference be
tween the true Prophetical fpirit , and the falfe and coun

terfeit*, that the one leaves men in the free ufe of their

reafon and faculties ^ the other alienates them by panick

3fr.Smiths
ĉars tremblings, and confirmations both of body and mind.

tif. 6. of
To which purpofe many evidences are brought by a late lewn-

frofiecy, ed Writer, in his Difcotirfe of
Prophecy out of the Heathen

e
*t&amp;gt; 4 and Chriftian Authors. Thefe latter difcovering the vanity

of the Montaniflical fpirit by this one obfervation : which
S
jLce?m

kefides the Authors there cited , i/i&. ( Clemens Alexandri-

l. 5/17.

&quot; nM
&amp;gt;

MiltUdes in EMfebius, Jerom and Chryfoftom ) may ap-

pr*f. in
if. pear from Epipbanius, who largely and excellently difcourfeth

Mtm. on this fubjed, when he difcovers the folly of A&manus and

^ A
n

his followers : and gives this reafon why they could be no

, ^r
true Prophets , for thofe that were fo,had I^^HV

A great conpftency of
fenfe&amp;gt; reafon, anddifccurfe ; and mftanceth in Jfaiah and

A true Prophet had aiwayes the free itfe ef his reafon
And faculties^ and fpafy from the fpirit of God with confipency
^nd coherence ofDifcourfe. But it was quite otherwife witu

Ai iusa9vmf wvviufa m&MtoWw \oy*
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i^/ofa* They were alwayes trembling both in body and rnind^

ufed no conference of reafon in dtfcoHrfe , their words had no

properfenfe,
but were all dark, intricate and obfcure. An exaft

ddcription of a late prevailing Sed among us, who have their

names from thofe confternations they were wont to fall into,

and whofe language carries as much obfcurity with it , as any
of the followers of Montanus could wrap up theirs into.

Only inftead of Montana his Paraclete^ they tell us of a

Light withlu, whofe office is much of the fame nature with

the other^ And one of the great errors of Montana* was ,

the adhering to JLnthufafms and revelations beyond and be-

fide thewritten Word *,
which is the Helena vt our late Opi-

nionifts, becaufe it-gives a liberty for venting any concepti
ons oftheir own brains, under the pretence and difguife of a

Light within. But we fee hence , how far fuch tremblings
and confternations ofbody or mind are from a true, fober,

Prophetick fpirit , and how thofe Chriftians who lived in the

time when the Spirit of Prophecy had not; yet left the Church

of Chrift (as appears by Origin^ TertHllian, and others:)

yet they alwayes looked upon any violent extafie, or fury, as J

an evidence of a falfe Prophet. And therefore Tertulliany I24.

when grown a Profelyte of Montanns^ indeavours ftrongly to Tertul. de

remove that apprehenfion of the ecftatical fury of Monta* n.c&amp;gt;9..

ms, and Prifca, and MaximilUj. granting,, if it were true ,,

that it was a mark of a fa lie and counterfeit prophetical fpi

rit. The true Prophets I grant ofold , were by the ftrength
of the imprefllon of their vifions upon their Animal fpirks,
fometimes thrown into a fk of trembling , but w-hen it was *-.

not continually fo, and when it was, it might be rather a pre-
fentaftonifhment from foftrange and unwonted fight (as is

commoH in fuch cafes ) or elfe from the. flrong apprehenfion r&amp;gt;an. 10.

they had ofthedifmal judgments God threatned to thepeo,
&quot;

,

pie-, but however, it never took from them the freeufeof J
a

their reafon and faculties, which were alwayes converlant proeop.

about the matters revealed unto them, But as Procofius Gaz.&amp;lt;e Ga\. in

MS obferves of the falfe Prophets, ifi&amp;lt; n&ivo^vw IpMmr , they
were aded like mad men. Which he takes notice of upon 00-

caCoa. of 5^/jProphefy ingwhen the evil fpirit came upon
hua
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him: and interprets with- the Jewiih Writers, of a madnefs

rather than true Prophecy. Such as that of Otf^ulra when

(he is brought in

fair,

Vtirixg aftrange confuted notfe,

Much like unto black Sphynx / voice.

, faith Tz.etz.es&amp;gt; that is 7i^A*j ,* yiWwA.*$e which is

fully
described by Lucanptone pretending Emhttfitfm :-

fub pe&orefi&a quicto

i VerbA referty nttllo confute murmnre vocis^

Inftinttam facro meritem teftat*furore.

And foon after,- non rupta trcmenti

Verbafono, nee vox antri complere ctpacis

Sufficient fpatium
-

Whereby he difcovers her not to be a true Enthnfafti becaufe

Ihe ufed not fuch a ftrange confufed voice and tremblings as

they did who were their proper Enthttpafts, as the
Sibyls

and

the Pythian prophetefs. By this we fee, that thefe earthquakes
ofviolent pamons are caufed by the Prince ofthe air, and not

by the gentle breathings of the Divine fpirit : That thefe

convulfions of mens fpirits, are not the confequeiHs of the

inhabitation of the good Spirit, but ofthe violent intrufion

ofthe evil one: That that temper of mind is molt fuitable

to religion, which is as well free from the bleaknefs and tur-

bulency of paffion , as the faint gleams of Ligbtnefs and Va

nity.

But a further folemnity than this is required by the diftates

of nature too, which lies in the circumftantiating of time

and place, and a dedicarion of both to the end ofworfhip.
That thefc are very confonant to natural reafon, appears by
thenniverfalconfent of all Nations agreeing in any form of

thcWorfhipofaDeity : who have all had their fet times,

and
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snd fixed places to perform this worfhip in. I (Lall not infiA:

at fome have done, that the feventh day hath been particu

larly and folcmnly obferved for the worfnip of God by die

content of Nations : Alihough there be many probable

arguments and plaufible testimonies brought for a peculiarity

of honour co, if not fcrvice on, the feveiith Jay, out of j o-

fephus, jfnflobultis JutUus {and by him from Lima , HtfioJ,

Homer ) Qemt dS Alexandrtnus Tertullian^ Lampridiw, Senec*t,

Ttbullw and many others. From which Tcftim^nies it ap

pears that fome kind of reverence and honour was given to

the ftvcnth day , but wrkther that day was the ieventh

of the wuk, or the feventh of the month , f.vhich was con-

le rated amorg the Greeks to Apollo , upon which the

Qjfy^tA and r.i/etfi^a, and the feventh of every month were

oblervcd in honour of him
:, ) whether the Title of i#V 3pa.?

did belong to the ftventh as one of the l^TAtnuot or **$$&(,
FtJHvalor inanfpicioHS ^lays ( for it was common to botn ) ?

VVIiether obferved by any publick religious cuftom, or by fome

private iiiperdition, are things too large to irvquiie into, too

dillicultnow to determine, and not necefiary ior my prefect

purpofe )
It being fuificient in order to that, if they had any

let times at all for worfliip, which mews how fokmn the wor-

ilrp
of God ought to be. And this is not denyed by any :,

it

being fo neceflary a confcclary fiom the cfuty of woilhip thac

tlKre mult bs a time for performance of it. And not only in

general that there mult be tome time, but a fufficient propor
tion of time to be c-onfecrated to the publick cxercife of piety,
both from the confideraticn of mans obligation to divine fer-

vice from his nature, from the weight and concernmen t of the

things thc time is employed in, and the 5n\yard fenfc of ini-

moitality upon the foul of man. But then what this propor
tion of Liiii: mult exaclly be, I fee not how meer natural Jighc
could determine it, but it would rather fuggeil it to be Irghiy
reaionabie to wait for and expect iiich a determination from

thsfuprenle Rector and Governor of the world. It being far

more fk for the Matter to prefcrifoe unto the fervant v/hac

propoftioii or&quot; fcrvice lie experts fron) him , than than

the f^rvanc mould both divide and choofe his own time, and
the proportion of femes which he Ovvcs to his Mailer. Nay ic

97

Ekjtb.

cap. 12.

rntitl. A-

fU. id. f.

Notion* ,

I. 1.^.13.

Lampriet.
iit. Aiex.

Sever*

Seneca. ^.
95-
TMlits.

tltg ^./.J.

Lucia*.

1-fendol. p.

89?. td.

tarif.

O
being
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being fo much more reafonable for us to wait for Gods order,

than for a fcrvant for his Mailers, as Gods power and Domi-
nbn over the creature is greater than that of a Mafter over

his fcrvant ,
as it is the voice and fenfe of nature that Gods

commands cannot otherwife be but juft, holy, reafonable and

good: which may be otherwife from men; as the acceptance
of our perfons with God, lies not barely in the work done,
but in the doing it out of obedience to the commands ofGod,
which is otherwife with men ^ as God can give flrength to

perform what he commands, which man cannot , which things
confidered make it evident to be highly reasonable that God
himfelf fliould prefcribe the proportion of time, and not mans
nature. But when God hath thus determined it, nature can

not but aflent to that particular determination, that in confide-

ration of the works of God, it is molt, reafonable that rather

one, day in a week, than one in a month, mould be dedicated
to Gods fervice

-,
that the feyenth day of the week upon Gods

refling on that day and fanftifying it mould be the precife day,
unlefs fome reafon equivalent to that of the firfl

inftitution,
find approved by God for that end, be the ground of its altera

tion to another of the feven,which is the reafon of the change
under the Gofpel.

$. 4. As an evidence of the folemnity of times for worfhip, the

Romans as well as other Nations had their feveral /ir/*, their

days fet apart for the honour of their Gods. In which

vob.st- Macrobiu-s tells us the Priefts held them polluted, fe indittis

turnal. /. j .

concfftifdjttf cpns aliquot! feret , pr&erea regem facroram fla-
f&amp;lt; l

-&quot;

tninefyue non licebdt videre ferils opus fierh 0&quot;ideo per pwccnem
demntiabatur ne quid tale dgeretur , & pr&amp;lt;ecepti negligent mnl-

ttabatur. If any work were done upon thofe days of reft,
:

the day was polluted , and the perfon punifhed , unlefs it

were as Vmbro there affirms, in order to the honour of their

Gods, or for neceflaries of life. To which purppfe Sc*vola

anfwered him that asked what work muft be done upon the

FerU : Quod fretermiffum noceret , which would be footled by let

ting alone , as taking an Oxe out of a ditch, ftrengthcning a

be^m like to fall and ruine men, and thence Afaro allowed
it lawful to walh fheep if it were to cure and not only to cleanfe

them.
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Balantttmque gregem flii
vio mtrfare fttliibri.

By which laft word Macrobius faith it was only lawful to

do it for healing them, and not in order to gain. Serviusin- s
j?

vnt*
.

forms us likewife that the Priefts when they went to facrifice, ^f|). G
&quot;

fent their fervants before to bid all tradefmen leave working, ofgi Ct \ t

f?e pro negotio ftto & ipfortim octtlos & Deorum ceremonial atta-

minent , Pert* enim opera Deorum credits funt , Left by fol

lowing their work they both offend them and the Gods too :

For thefe Holy days are devoted to the fervice of the Gods.

Fefttts faith that upon their dies religiofi , nip quod neceffe eft, Feftus V*

nefaf kabetur facere , nothing but works of pure neceflity were to itiigiof.

he done. But by die s
religioft, probably he means the dies atrl

& nefAfti , their ominous unlucky days ,
as they accounted

them. But however Macrobius diftinguilheth the days

among the Romans into Dies fefti, profefti, & intercift. The

Fefti were dedicated to the Gods, the Profefti to their own
work, the Intercift were divided between both, at fome hours

of which it was lawful to follow their civil employments, at

others not. Nam cum hoftia cadimr
&amp;gt; fart nefar eft $ inter c&fa

& porretta fari licet : rurfus cum adoletitr non licet. While the

facrifke was killing , no Courts of Judicature were opened
(in which thePrajtor might fari tria verba folennia, do y dico,

addicoi thence called dies fafti) but between the killing the

faerifke and offering up the entrails ( called Porretta from

porricere, which was verbum facrificiale pervetuftiim, faith Tur- 4^^ /

nebm, an old word belonging to facrificing, exta DO* cum da- 2^ Ct
&quot;,g*

bant porricere dicebant. Varro) then it was lawful to open
the Courts

;
but again when the facrifice was offered, it was nor.

By which we fee as from the light of nature, that what days
and times whether weekly, monthly, or Anniverlary, were de-

figned and appointed as dies Fefti, for the fervice of God, DgReRliji,
were to be fpent wholly in order to that end, and not to give /. r . c.

29&quot;

fome part to God, and take others to themfelves : as they
were wont to do in their facrifkes to offer up fome part to the

Gods, and feaft upon the reft themfelves
;
as Athentus tells

us that Conon and AlcibUdes offered fuch Hecatombs to the

Gods, that they entertained the people upon the remainders of
them, And from hence we may fee how far fnort of natural

O 2 light
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light their Religion falls, who make no fcruple of fpending
a great pare or the days devoted to Gods worfiiip in fol

lowing either their imployments or recreations : Which latter

feem more diredly to impugne the end of fuch time appoint
ed than the other, in as much as recreations tend more to the

rarifying mens ipirits, and evaporating them into lighrnefs

and vanity, and to dilcompofing them for the duties of fpiri^

tual worihip, than niens ferious and lawful callings do. Bu

further, we obferve, among the Romans the (everal forts

Sit nm. 1. 1. days appointed for pubiick worm: p. Macrobvn* reckonsi/p,
c. \6. four forts of them, StativA, Concept^*, Imperative, & $Vtt#+

dm&amp;lt;&. Sfativxy were the fit Fefhval days obf.rved every

year by the wlwle people, and marked for that end in their

Fafti. Such were the Agonalia , Garmentalia , Lupcrcalia +

which are marked with red Letters in the Fafti confitures, or
De fire the. Calendaring Rcmanwn , by Jof Scaliger called

N.it. apiid r iffm Colotianum, which may be feen at large in M
Hc9. /. 3.

|): j] cj es W h lc h, t jie i r other anniverfary feftivals are^thcre fee

riMol. down: which Tmnll^.n faith, being ail put together, Peme-
c. 14. coftem implere nonpptemntj make not up the number of fifty y

and ib riot fb many as our Lords days in a year are. Come-

ptiva, wece fuch feflivals as were annually obferved, but the

days of the Keeping them were every year determined by
the Magiftrates or the Prieits, as Lf-tin^ Seinentiva, Pagana-
lt~i, Co&pitalia, Ijvperativ* ,

were fuch as the Qptjifk or Pra-

tors did command at their own pleaiure. Such were their lo-

lemn Applications, in times of trouble, and their days of Tri

umph and Thankfgiving for victories. The Nundina were
thole which returned every ninth day, and therefore the Let
ter by which they obferved me return of the ninth day, was,
H. as among us Chriflians G. which becaufe it notes the return
of the Lords days, we call the Dominical Letter. Theie
NitndinA were the days when the country people brought in

their wares,into the City to be fold, whieh were anciently ob
ferved as fcPtival days, facred to

Jupiter ,
but by the LexHor-

tenfa were made D:es f*fti ,
for determining the controverfics

that might ariie among the people in their dealings.-, as the
Conn of Pye powter was inliiruted among us upon the lame ac-

o nuu-h for.the ibjcmnity qf time ufed in thf (er vice. of
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Another evidence of the folemnity of Worfhip, was the ex

traordinary care of the Heathens in preparing themfdvcs for

it, by cleanling and purifying themidves with water, for which

purpofe they had their x^ 4 f r cleanling their hands, and

their A*T$ and m&pfturrii&ict ftanding at the porch of their

Temples tor their whole bodies, which cuftom was generally
obferved by the Heathens, as is very obvious in the feveral

Writers of their cuftoms in facrificing ; bolides which they
obferved likewife this wafhing with water, by way of liftra-

tion and expiation of their faults, asTY-c wius the Sehclhft

on Sophuclts tells us, it was an ancient cuftom when men had

murdered others
, uJbm ATnvixltiv 7*1?

&quot;x/*^
V y&S&^nv JM*

etr^r-, to wafh their hands in expiation of their guilt ; as

Oreftes did in Panamas after the killing his mother, and fome
think Pilate in the Gofpei did fo for the fame end

, but his

was only to declare his innocency, and not to expiate his fin,

as isobtervcd by many upon that place. But however, from
hence we may take notice of the Spring and Fountain of the

Popes Holy water: which was confecratcd by Numa long be
fore Alexander \. to whom Pvlydcre Virgil^ and others at

tribute the fir ft ufe of it in the Chritfian Church : And as the

nfc of it, and the manner of fprinkling it is the fame among
thePapifts, as it was among the Heathen \ fo likewife the

end of it, witnefs the old Rime&amp;gt;

s**b.ettfi

pa!/f- 2 -

Mcr!l 27 *

Bar. mr
J ^ T. 75-
B* ;&amp;gt;0*- a

i. /. 2- P.

^83.

Vojjhs
Harm.

. /.a.

H&c bcnedicta deleft miki wea delitta.

M;. 5,

V- .1

rum de pa~

Which may be fuffidcntly anfwered with the cer.fure of a /. i.e. $2.

heathen :
D Crw-

Coif, f. c.

j4h mininm faciles &amp;lt;^ni triftva criwina cadis Ot/d F*3&amp;lt;

Toll* fMmima pcjfs putatis aqiid,\ lib. 2.,,

Too eafie fouls who think the fpots of blood

Can be wafh d out with -.every watry flood !

But from this I
paf&amp;gt;

to the.Fokm iity in their wo; (hip it felf,

evidenced by, the general fiknce &amp;lt;ommaaded in it; which

O 3 appears ,
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appears by HOYACC\ Favete tinguls , Ovids Ore favext poputi

v
.

fajl*^ lingu*m p*fcito,
i. e. coerceto , The Egyptians fetting Harpocra*

lib i. p.l

J*
tes his image in the entrance to their Temples, and the Ro-

mans placing the Statue of AngeronaQft. the Altar rf-FMtepia.

The Greeks had their tfavMt which did
M*y^c(&amp;gt; wmmyifav

oom&!lle. ** P*?^ *^ 5
as J^to Pollux tells us, which Planm$ calls

/&amp;lt;*.

//A.4.c.i2. cfre audientiam,.to command filence : much as the Deacons

afterwards did in the Primitive Church , who were wont to

command filence by their Orarittm , and were thence called

*pwts* among the Chriftians (for though *pw7?wj ,
as applied

to the Bifhop and Presbyters, did fignifie ^A&amp;gt; and
*

, * . *

^. ,
to preach , yet as it was applied to the Deacons, it im-

j Utfum P lY eci onlY their commanding filence in order to the prayers

de Hackee, of the Catechuwcni called ftt&QtTWy as Arifterius cbfervcs on
itt. Ecclef. Concil. Carthag. can. 106. But this by the way./) The firmtt-
p. 45, d^c. ^ u |-ecj by the Greeks in commanding filence was, *K*i7* ACCO?,

to which Ariftonicus the Fidkr alluded when in the market

place of AlyUffa, a Town in Caria, he (aw many Temples, and

Athentus ^u^ êw Citizens, he cryed out-xTg ?&amp;lt;*o/ inftead of dx.v$Tt Aaw .

Deipnof.i.9.
-Bat I pafs thefe things over, as being commonly known, only

f8. obferving from them the folemnity of their publick devoti

ons, which is further leen in their folemn excluding unfit per-
fons from partaking with them in their facrifices. Of which

y. apud Virgil, Ovid , Statins , Silius Jtalkits, and others among the

&if dt Romans fpeak , and the Lictor in fome facrifices flood up,
i?

1*?^ faith Fcftusi and cryed aloud, Hoftis, nutter, vir. &tts exefto, i. e.

seU.dt-s-
Xfraeft : anc* to keep unfit perfons the better off, theF/^-

ntii.ub.i. -wiwj had a Commentaculum, a kind of rod in their hands.

**;. 10. Among the Greeks the old form continued from Orpheus or

Onomacritus his Orpbaica , txas \*t i&amp;lt;& /3iAo/ and thofe that

Suidas h ^crifice,asked ^ &amp;lt; T^the other anfwered WD^
N

x*&amp;gt;9o. From
allithefe things laid together, we fee the great folemnity

! ufed by them in their worfhip, which confidered in its felf,

was not the produdl of fuperftition, but a dilate of the Law
of Nature, And it feems moft natural to the ads of difci-

pline, that they Ihould be performed in the moil publick fb-

lemn manner, and not in any private clandefline way : which

being fodonc, oft times lofe the defigned cflfeft of them, in

making
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making men fenfible and afhamed of thofe mifcarriages which

made them deferve fb fharp and fevere a cenfure. Thence

among the Jews, their folemn fentence of the greater excom
munication was pronounced by the found of a Trumpet} and

fo they fay Mcroz, was excommunicated with 400 Trumpets: f h. cock.

and the fame number they report was ufed in excommunica- Excerpt.

ting Jeffts
oi Nazareth ,

which was ufually done by the Mi- Gen - San

giftrate, or the Rector of thellniverfity : As they tell us a
**

&quot;**
T *

itory of a man coming to buy flefh at -Pombedith* (which was \6^-m in

one of the three Univerfities of the remaining Jews in ChaMca, rfrfy LUC-

after the return from captivity, the other were SOYA and Afr-
{$.f**i6*

harda) but offering fome opprobrious language to R. 7ehuJa ?
W

i*
de

then Governor of the Univerfity, he makes no more to do,
but prolatis tttbis hominem excommttnicavit) brings out his Trum
pets and excommunicates him. And as the ufe of bells, fince

their invention, did fupply the former ufe of Trumpets in cal

ling the Congregation together, (which I fuppofe was the ac

count of ufmg Trumpets in excommunicating from the Congre
gation) fo it feems the bells were fometimes ufed to ring men
cut of, as well as into the Church , thence the folemn Monkifh

curfe, curfmg men with Bell, Book , and C*ndle\ which can

have no other fenfe but from this practice. So much (hall fuf-

fice to fhew the foundation ..which the folemnity of
worlhip&amp;gt;

and the acts belonging to it, have in the dictates of nature

manifefted by the voice and confent of Nations , for herein

is vox natttra, as at other times it is fox Dei.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V Iv

The fcunb thing dift.ited by
the L..W of N.we , that theft

mift le a w.-j to end contravi rfie
s aripng , which tend 10

bre*ik. the peace of the
fociety.

The nature of Schifot confi-

dcred, Liberty of judgment and authority diftwguiffied , the

lat:er rr.uft
be parted With in religious focieties as to private

perfons.
What way the

light of nature diretts J0, for ending
contriver(its ,

in an equality cf power , that the lefs //umber

yidd to the greater : on wh#t lays of nature that is founded.

In a fi.bordin*ition of power that there muft be a
liberty of

sJppe&amp;gt;ds defined* Independency of particular Congregations

confidvred. ELtt.ve Synods. The Original of Church-

Governmctit as to congregations. The cafe paralleled between

tivil and Church Governr, ent. Where appeals finally Udge.
The power of calling Synods, and confirming their atts in the

thing which Nature^ idates in reference to a

X Ciiurdl fociety, is, Thut there nmft le away agreed upon

4/e to*tcrmi?:c and ckcide all thofe controversies ty ifing w this focitty

which -immediAtcly tend to the kreakp1* the peace and unity of it.

We -haveieen Already that natural reafon requires a difparity
between peifonsina it&amp;gt;ciety,to

form and conititute a fociety,
there rnuft be order and power in ibrne-, there muit be inferi-

oiity and iubjeclion in OLhcrsanfweiing to the former*, And
by thefc we iuppofe a focitty to be now model d. But nature

muit cicher be liippofed dtfcdlive in its defigns and contrive*

mciits as to the nectfltiries required for the manage inent of
them , cr elfe there muit likeaifc be implyed a fuificient

provifion for the maintenance and preservation of the focie

ties thus entred iuto. It is no wife agreeable to the wifdom.
of nature to creel; a fahrick withfaoh materials which though
they may Ik one upon -the -other, yet if not fid y compared
together, will fall in pieces ^gain as loon as it is fet up: nor

yet to frame a body with meer icfli and bones, and the fupe-

nority of fome members above the other ^ for unlefs there be

joints and fuiews and ligatures to hold the parts together,
the
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the dificlution will immediately follow the formation of it,

The end and defign of nature is, prelervation and continuance,

and therefore things necefT ry in order to that mud be imply-
ed in the firft defign of rhe being of the tiling

-

t
fo thutar

lead, as to itsfeJf, there benoddeft in order to that. This

muft in rcafon be fuppofed in nil focietics, that when they are

firft cntred, it muft be upon fuch terms as may b: fufficientto

maintain and keep tip thofe focieties in that pence nnd oidtr

which is requifite in order to the continuance of ihcm. For

what difeafcs are to bodies, Age and fire are to buildings, that

divifionsand animollties are to fodeties, MI
equally tending

to the mine and deftrnftion of the things they i izeupon.
And as bodies -are furnilhed by nature not only with a rece

ptive and concoctivc faculty, of what tends to their nouri:h-

ment, but with an expulfive faculty of what would tend to

tie ruire cf it. So all civil bodies mnft [not only have ways
to ftrer.gthen them, but muft have likewifea power to expel
and difperfe thcfe noxious humours and qualities which tend

to diflblve rhe frame, Compages and conlti:ution of them. A
power then to prevent miichiefs is as necefliiry. in a fccicty, as

a power to ftttle thing? in order to the advancement of the

common good of fockty. This therefore the Church ?s

a religious fociecy m-.H likewifebecndo-ved with, ~
? apc .v^

er to maintain its f If, and keep up peace and unity wiihin its^*

ft If: which caunot othcrwife be fuppofed fconfidcring the

bilious humour in niens natures, not wholly purged out by
Chriftianitv ) without fome way to decide controverfies

which will arifr, difturbirg the peace of it. For the clearing
of this, which much ccnccrns the power and government of
the -Church, we fnall confk er what the tontroverfics are whith
tend to break the Churches peace : and what way theLuv cf

nature finds out for the endingof them. V. 7hkh v;e*are the more
neceflitatei} to fpeakco/oecaufe nothing hath begotten coi:tro-

vcrfies more tl^-an the power cfdetermining them hath clone.

The controverfies then which tend to brenkthepcr.ee of
^ 2

a religions (bciety, are either .matter of different praclice, or

matter of different opinion. The former, if it comes from
no jufl and neccfi iry caufe, and endi in a total kparation
from that focicty, the pcrfoa guilty of it was. joined with,

P is
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is juftly call J Sckifm^ which (asonedefires It) is an Ecclefi-

ailical {edition, as fedition is a Lay-Schilhv, both being di

rectly contrary to that communion and friendlinefs, which

fhould be preferred in all focieties. Tne latter, ifimpugning
fbmewhat fundamental, in

order^
to the end of cqnftituting

religious focieties, or beingakfler matter, if wilfully taken

up, and obitinately maintained, is called Herefie : which two
arefeldom feen out of each others company ; and when they
are together, are Like the bland and lame man in the Fable, the

one lent the other eyes, and the other lent him feet : one to

find out what they defired, the other to run away with it when

they had it. Tne Heretick heufethhis eyes to fpie out fome
caufe or pretence of deferring communion \ the Schifmatick

he helps him with his legs to run away from it , but between
them both, they rob the Church of its peace and unity. But
in order to the making clear what theChurches power is.in re-

ference to thefe, we are to take notice of thefe things. Firfa
that the Church hath no direct immediate power over mens

opinions, So that a matter of meet different opinion lies

not properly within the cognizance of.any Church power:
thereafon of it is this, becaufe the end of power lodged in

the Church, is to preferve the peace and unity of its felf:

DOW a nicer different opinion doth not violate the bonds of

fociety *,
for o^imonnm diverfitas & opinanttum mitas non

font &ffv&,T&, Men may preferve communion under different,

apprehenfions. So long then as
diversity

ofopinion tends not

to the breaking the quiet and tranquillity of the Church of

God, a man may fafely enjoy his.own private apprehenfions,
as to any danger of moleftation from Church G6vernours-,
That is, fo long as a man keeps his opinion to himfelf^ and
hath the power of being his own counfellor. It is not the

difference ofopinion formally confidered when it. is divulged
abroad that is pimifhable, but the tendency to* Schifm

.,

which lies in the divulging of it, .

y
and drawing others away

from the received Truths : For the opinion its felf is

an internal act, of the mind 9 and therefore is punilhable

by no external power, as that of the Magiflrateor Church
is

^ as no internal a&amp;lt;Ttion is under the jurifdiction or au

thority of a Magiftrate , any further than .as neceifarily
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conjoyned with the outward action
?
or as it hath a dired in

fluence upon it. The cafe of blafphemy, which is a thing of

the highefl nature in this kind, is not punifhable by men,

blafphemy implies low and undervaluing thoughts of God
^

but as being a thing divulged (elfe no formal blafphemyJ it

tends apparently to thediihonour of God, and conlequently
to the breaking in pieces all fuch focieties,&quot; whofe great foun

dation is the belief of the Majefty and glory of God. So

Idolatry under the Law was puniflied, as it was immediately
deftructive ofthat obedience which men did owe to the .true

God. And under the Gofpel,it is not nicer difference of opi
nion, judgment, and apprehenfion, which layes men open to.

the Cenlures ofthat power which moderates and rules a reli

gious fociety j bat the indeavour by difference of opinion to

alienate mens fpirits one from another, and thereby to break
the fociety into fractions anddivifions, is that which makes
men liable to reftraint and puniihment. From whence it fol

lows, that where the peace and unity of the Church may be

preferred, and yet men keep up indifferent apprehenfions of
t

things, there is nothing deferving any feverc animadverfion
j

from the rulers of that fociety : for a power corrective, and
;

vindiftive,rnuft fuppofe fomething acted contrary to the Laws
and rules of the fociety, and the end of committing that

power into the hands of Governours: now here is nothing
of that nature , for the Laws of mutual fociety are obferved j

and the end ofChurch Government is to fee ne quid Ecclsfit
detriment^ capiat , left the Church as a fociety be any wayes
prejudiced: which cannot be while men maintain that love,

affection, and communion which becomes the members of
fueh a Ibciety. The unity then required in the Church is not
an unity of judgment and apprehenficn among the members
of if, wliich though it be their duty to indeavour after, yet
it is no further attainable by mens indeavoursthan perfection
is-, 2ndVmffChrifti*orttminth\sfe}}fey is one of the Jewels

belonging to the Crown of Heaven. There is no nece.fiity

then of inquiring after an infallible judge of controverfies,
unleis we had fome promife and aflurance from Chrift, that

the .members of his Church mould never differ in their judge
ments from oae another,and then what need of an infallible

P.* Judge}?
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Judge ?and ifChrift had appointed an infallible JuJg^e would

infallibly have d:fcovcred it to the minds of ail fcber men,
or elie his infallibility could never attain, its end: For while

i q -idt ion whether my Judge be. infallible or no, 1 cannot in-

fpii. bly aiient to any ot his determinations. And where theie

is no ground for an infallible Judge, for any to pretend to

it, is the v.orit ofJuppofable e-rrours, becauie it renders all

others incurable by *that apprehenibn, and takes away all

poflibiJity of repentance while men are under that perivva-

iion. The. Unity the-n of the Church, is that of communion,
and not that oiapprehcnlion *,

and different opinions are no
further liable to cenfures, than as men by the broaching of

them, do endeavour to diilurb the pea.e of the Church of
God.

$fc 3. That then which feems mod liable to cenfures in a Church,
is Schilhi, as being immediately deftruftive of that commu
nion which mould be maintained in a religious fociety. But

as to this too, we mult obferve fomething further, and not to

think and judge every thing to defcrve the name, which is by

manycall d Schifnr, it being well obfervcd by a very learned,

and judicious Divine, that Here
(ic

and Schifm^ &amp;lt;u they are com

monly ttfed, are two Theological fcarccrows, with which) they
who nfe to uphold a party in religion ^ vfe to fright away fnchy AS

making enquiry into it
&amp;gt;

art ready to relinquifa
#nd

eppofe *&amp;gt;, if it

appear either erroneous or
fitfpitiotts. For as Plutarch reports of

a Painter^ who having uns
^tlfully Dinted A Cock, chafed away

all Cock^s and Hens? that fo the imperfettion of his Art might
not appear by cowfxrifon with nature , fo men willing for ends^
to admit of no fancy hut their own, endeavour to hinder an en

quiry into it) by way of cowparifon offomewhat with ity perad-
venture truer, that fa the deformity of their own might not ap

pear. Thus he. Schifmthen,as it imports a feparation from
communion with a Church fociety, is not a thing intrinfecaily
and formally eviiin itfel^but itis capable of the differences of

good and evil according to the grouuds, realoas, ends, and
circumftances inducing, to fuch a feparation. The with

drawing, fronv fociety, is but the materiality of Sdufin-, the

tormahty of it mult be fetched from the grounds on which
is built. It iith^refore a fubjec^ which defervesa ftridt

injury,
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inquiry, what things thofe are which may make a withdraw

ing from a religious fodety, to which a man is joyned, to be

lawful : For as it is a great fin on the one hand, unneceffarily

to divide and feparate from Church fodety , fo Jt is an offence

on the otl.cr fide, to continue communion when it is a duty to

withdraw it. For the refolving this knotty and intricate

Queftion, Ifhall lay down fome things by way of prcmifal;

and come clofely to the rcfolution oi it.

Firlt , Every Ckriftian is under an obligation to joyn in

Church fodety with others , becaufe it is his duty to profeis

himfelfuGiriftian, and to own his religion pubiickly, and to

partake of the Ordinances and Sacraments of the Gofpet ,

which cannot be without fociety withfoine Church or oihcr.

Every Chriflian as fuch, is bound to look upon himfelf as the

member of a body, -yjt. the vifible Church of Chrift
:,

and

how can he be known to be a member, who is not united with

other parts ofthe body ? There is then an obligation upon all

Chriflians, to ingage in a religious fociety with others, for

partaking of the Ordinances of the Gofpel. It hath been a

cafe difputed by fome (particularly by Grotius the fuppofed
Author of a little Tract, Anfemyer (it comnmmcandum per fynt-
iola ? when he defigned the Syncretifm with the Church of

Rome} whether in a time when Churches are divided,, it be a

Chriftians duty to communicate with any of thofe parties
which divide the Church, and not rather tofufpend commu
nion from all of them. A cafe not hard to be decided , for

cither the perfon queitioning it, doth fuppofe the Churches
divided to remain true Churches, but fome to be more pure
than other, in which cafe, by vertue of his general obligati
on to communion, he is bound to adhere to that Cnurch
which appears molt to retain its Evangelical purity 4 Or elfe

he muft fuppofe one to be a true Church, and
t(pt

other not j

in which the cafe is clearer, that he is bound to-fcommunicate
with the true Church : or he muft judge them alike impure,
which is a cafe hard to be found ^ but fuppofing it fo, either

he hath joyned formerly with one ofthem, or he is now to
choofe which to joyn with*, if he be joyned already with
that Church, and fees no other but as impure as that, he is

bpund to declare againlt the impurity of the Church,, and
P 3 to..
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to continue his communion with it
-

?
ifhe be to choofe com

munion, he may fo long fufpend till he be fatisfied, which

Church comes seared to the Primitive cenftkution, and no

longer. And therefore I know not whether Chryfoftomcs

ad were to be commended, who after being made a Deacon

in the Church of Antiock by Mtletius , upon his death f

becaufe Flavians came in irregularly as Bifliop of the

Eccief. Clurch,would neither communicate with him, nor with Pan-

Hb,6.cap.i. limts another Bilhop at that time in the city, nor with the

Mlerijws, but for three years time withdrew himfelf from

communion with any of them. Muchlefs were the &&*&/-

AC&/OI or the Htfittntes as the Latins called them, to be com

mended, who alter the determination of the Council of chat-

ccdon, againft Eutyches, becaufe
of great differences remaining

in Egnt and the Eaftern Churches, followed Zenocs Henoti-

cHtn , and would communicate neither with the Orthodox

Churches, nor Eutychians. But I fee not what cenfure Jerome

Confa.fr could incur, who going into the Diocefs of Antioch, and
&quot;&quot;fat Ending the Churches there under great divifions, there be

ing bcfides the ^n^Bifhop, three others in the Church of

Jlntioch, Meletius, PaHlinus, and yitalh, didib long fufpend
communion with any of them, till he had fatisfied himfelf

about the occafion of the Schifm, and the innocency of the

perfons and Churches ingaged in it. But if he had with

drawn longer , he had offended againft his obligation to

joyn in Church fociety with others , Tor participation of

Golpel ordinances^ which is the neccflary duty of every
Chriftian.

$.4. Secondly , Every Chriftian aftttally joyned in Church
foci&quot;

ety with ethers, is fo long bound to maintain fociety with them,
till his communion vtith them becomes fm. For nothing elfe

can juftifie withdrawing from fuch a ibciety,but the unlawful-

nefs of continuing any longer in it. Suppofing a Church then

to remain true, as to its conftitution and eflentials, but there

be many corruptions crept into that Church
:,

whether is it

the duty of a Chriftian to withdraw from that Church becaufe

of thole corruptions, and to gather new Churches only for

purer adminiflration,or to joyn with them only for that end ?

This as far as I underjtand it, istheftate of the Controverfie

between
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between our Parochial Churches, and the Congregational.
The rcfolution ofchisgreac Qaeftion muft depend on this,

Whether it is a fin to communicate with Churches true as

to eflentials, but fuppofed corrupt in the exercifeof difd-

pline ? For Parochial Churches are not denied to have the
/

efTentials of true Churches by any fober Congregational men.

For there is in them the true word ofGod Preached, the true

Sacraments adminiftred, and an implicite Covenant between

paftor and people, in their joyning together. All that is

pleaded then, is corruption , and defect&quot; in the exercife and

adminiftration of Church order and difcipline. Now that

it is lawful for Chriftiansto joyn with Churches fo defective,

is not only acknowledged by reverend Mr. Norton in his

anfwer to
dpollonitts , but largely and fully proved. For

which he layes down five propofitions which deferve to be fe-

rioufly confidered by all, which make that a plea for with-

drawing from fociety with other Churches. F/V/?-, A belie

ver may lawfully joyn himfelf in communion with fuch a

Church, where he cannot enjoy all the ordinances of God
:&amp;gt;

as in the Jewifh Church, in ourSaviours time, which refu-

fed the Gofpei ofChrift, and the Baptifm of John )
and yet

our Saviour bids us hear the Scribes and Pharifees fitting in

Mofes chair, which hearing, faith he, doth imply conjunllio-

wm Ecclefa Judaic*, a joyning with- the Jewi{lt Church -,

and fo with Churches rejecting an article of faith, asinthe.-

Church of Corinth the doctrine of the refurrection , the

Churches of Galatia the doctrine of justification by faith ;

but the Apoftle no wherereqair&s feparationon that account

from them. Secondly^ A believer may lawfully joyn in com
munion with fuch a Church in which fome corruption in the

worfliip of God is tolerated without reformation. As
the offering on high places from Solomon* to Hitz.eki*h in the
Church of JW*z, obfervationofcirctimcifion, and theneceffi-

ty of keeping the ceremonial Law in the Churches of CaU-
tia. Thirdly i

A believer may lawfully joyn himfelf in commu
nion with &quot;fuch a Church in which fuch are admitted to facn&amp;gt;

ments, who give no evident figns of grace, but feem to be
Lovers of this world , which he proves, becaufe it is every
anes main duty to examine, himfelf , and becaufe afto-

Cheis &amp;gt;
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i Cor. 14.

34-
i Cor.6-4.
^-- 15.

thers (in is no hurt to him, and therefore cannot keep him

from his duty;and then by mens coming unworthily, nonfoikt^

turcommuxioy licet nimitur confolatio, the commumen h not

defiled, though the comfort of it bedimmillied. He brings

mftance from the Church cf Corinth, among whom were

&quot;many fcandalous, and had riot repented, 2 Cor. 12. 20,21.80
in the J^wilh Church which lay under great corruptions, when

our Saviour and his Apoftles communicated with it.
Fourthly,

Althoug a Believer joyn withfuch a Church,, he is not there

fore bound with the guilt nor defined with the pollutions of

others-, which he proves, becauie It is lawful &amp;lt;to do it, and

ibhecontrafts-no.guiltbyit. Fifthly,
A believer that hath

joynedhimfeiftolucha Church, is not bound to withdraw,
and feparatefrcm fuch a Church under pain of guilt if he

doth it net, becaufe it implies a contradiction to be lawful

to joyn to fuch a Church, and yet unlawful to continue in its

communion-, for -that
fpeak&quot;

it to be a Church, and this lat

ter to]be no Church
-,
and by that he doth imply it to be un

lawful to feparate from aray fociety which is acknowledged
to be a true Church. Thus for that--learned and Reverend man,

by whom we fc-e that the received principles of the fbber and

moderate part ofthofe ofthat peri wafion, are not at fuch a

diitancefrom others, as many imagine. We fee then that

communicating with a Church not fo pj^e as we defire, is no
(in by the arguments by him produced. And how it mould be

then lawful to withdraw from Inch a Church,mecrly for purer

communionjl nnderftand not. This I am fure was not the cafe

ofour Churches in their feparrtion from the Church of Rome :

the main ground of which was -the fin of communicating
with that Church in her Idolatry and Superltition, and the

-impodibility -of communicating with h:r7 and not partnke-

ing of her (ins, becaufe (he required a profefTion of her er-

jors, and.thepradlice of her Idolatry as the neceflary conditi

ons of her communion
-$

in which cafe it is a (in to communi
cate with her.

And this leads me now toaclofer refolution of the cafe -of

withdrawing from Churches in which men have formerly been

aiTbciatcd, and the grounds which may make fuch a with

drawing lawful. In order to that we mult diftingnifli

between
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between thefe things. Firft, Between corruptions in Hoe

of a Church, and corruptions in the prattice of a Church, Secondly^
Between corruptions whether in doctrine, or practice profeffed

and Avowed by a Church, and required as conditions ofcommunion

in all members of if, and corruptions crept tn^ and only tolerated

in a Church. T&W/y,Between non-Communion as to the abnfcs

ofa Church, and a pofitwe and totalftparation from a Church, as

it is fucii. From diefe things I lay down thefe following

Propositions*

Firft, Where any Clonrch is guilty of corruptions , both in

qe&tinc and
prattice&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

which it avoweth and profejfeth, and re*

quinth the owning them as neceffary conditions of communion

with her? there a mn* communion with that Church is
rzecejfa/y,

and a total and pofitive feparation is lawful and convenient.

I havefaid already that the neceility and lawfulnefs of this

departing from communion with any Church is wholly to

be refolved by an inquiry into the grounds and reafons of the

action it-felf. So that the matter of fa ft muft of neceflity
be difcuQed, before the matter of Law as to feparation from
the Church, be brought into debate. If there be a jut and

neceflary canfe for feparation, it muft needs be
j
ift and ne-

ceflary , therefore the caufe muft be the ground of refolving
the nature of the Action. Schifm then is a feparation from

any Church upon any flight, trivial, unneccflary caufe-, but,,

ifthe caufe be great and important, a departure it may be,
Schifm it cannot be. They who define Schifm to be a volun

tary feparation from the Church of God ,
if by voluntary

they mean that where the will is the caufe of it; the defini

tion Hands good and true
:,
for that muft needs be groundlefs-

and unneceiTary as to the Church it felf: but if by voluntary
be meant a fpontaneous departing from communion with a

Church, which was caufed by the corruptions of that Church,
then a feparation may be fo voluntary, and yet no Schifm :

for though it bs voluntary, as to the net of departing,
yet that is only confequentially, fuppofing a caufe fuffici-

ent to take-fuch a refolution ^ but what is voluntary Antece

dently, that it hath no other Motive but faction and humour,
that is properly Schifm, and ought fo to be looked upon. Buc
in our prefentcafe, three things are fuppofed as the caufes-

and motives to fuch a forfaking communion. F*&amp;gt;/,
Cor-

Q^ r
ftp

tion
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ration in Dcttrive\ the main ligature of a religion fociety

is the consent of it in doftrine with the rule of religion, the

woid ofGod, Therefore any thing which tends to fubvert

and overthrow the foundation of the gathering fuch a fociety

( which is the profdlion and pra&ice of the true religion )

yields inefficient ground to withdraw from communion wich

iho(e who profefs and maintain it. Not that every fmall

errour is a juft ground of feparation, for then .there

would be no end of feparation ,
and men muft feparate

from one another, till knowledge comes to its perfection,

which will only be in glory ,
but any thing which either dire

ctly or con&qnentially doth deftroy any fundamental article

of Chrifthn laith. Which may be as well done by adding
to fundamental articles, as by plain denying them. And my
rcafon is this : becaufe the very ratio of a fundamental arti

cle doth imply, not only itsneceflity to be believed and pra-
ctifed fand the former in reference to the latter, for things are

Therefore neceiTary to be known, becaufe necefTary to be done,
and not e contra} but likewife its fufficiency as to the end
for which it is called fundamental. So that the articles of
faith called fundamental, are not only fuch as are neceflary to

be believed, but if they be,are fufficient for falvation to all that

do believe them. Now he that adds any thing to be believed or

done as fundamental, that is neceflary to falvation, doth

thereby deftroy- the fufficiency of thofe former articles irj

order to lalvation
,
for if they were fufficient, how can new

ones be neceflary* The cafe will be clear by an inftance,

WeaiTert the fatisfaclion of Chnft for finners to be a funda
mental article, and thereby do imply the fufficiency of the

belief of that in order to lalvation ,
now if a Pope or any

other command me to believe the meritorioufnefs of good
works with the fatisfacYion of Chrift as neceflary to falvation,

by adding this he deftroys the former as a fundamental arti

cle : for if Chrifts fatisfs&ion be fufficient, how can good
works be meritorious? and if this latter be neceflr.ry, the other
was net \ for, if it were, what need this be added ? Which is

a thirg the Papifts with their new Creed of Pitts the fourth-
would do well to confider ; and others too, who fo confi-.

dently aflert that none of their errours touch the founda
tion of faith. Where there is now fuch corruption in do-.

ftrine
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dtrine fuppofed in a Church,withdrawing and reparation from

(uch a Church is as neceilaiy as the avoiding of her errours,
and not partaking of her fins is. Thence we read in Scripture,

of rcjetim* fitch a* are hereticksi and \pithdr*VgJt*g from their

focietyj
which will as well hold, as to Churches as perlons,

andib much the more, as the corruption is more dangerous,
and the relation nearer of a member to a Church, than of

one man to another : And from the reafou f that command,
we read in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, that when Eulalius, En-

phromits, and Piacentius were conftituted Bilhops of Ariti-

vch, being Arrians, many both of the Clergy and people,
who refolved to adhere to the true faith, withdrew from the, ff^^y
pubiick meetings, and had private AlFcmblies of their own.
And after, when Leontitts was made Bilhop of jlntioch, who
favoui dthe Arrians, Plaviantu and Diodortts

y
not only, pub-

Jickly reproved him for defcrting the Orthodox faith, but
idJ.z.cap.

withdrew the people from communion with him, and under- 24.

took the charge of them themfelves: So when Fa ix was -.,

made Bifliop of Rome, none. of the Church of Rome would
U

enter into the Church while he was there. And Vincemim Adi-erf.

Lirinenfis tells us a remarkable flory of Photinus Bifhop of btrtfaafi

Strmittm m Pdnnom^ a man of great abilities and fame, who l6 *

luddenly turned from the true faith* and though his people
both loved and admired him, yet when they difcerned his er-

rours, Quern anted
&quot;quafi

arictcm
gregi-s fequebdntur y cutidcm

dctttCcps velttti Itipum fugei e cccjerunt. Whom
they followed

lefore as the leader of the
jflock^ they now run away from as a de-

vourivgwoolf. This is thefirft thing which makes feparationj
and withdrawment of communion, lawful and neccflary,
viz.. corruption of doctrine. Thsfecond is Corruption cf pra-
face: Ifpeak not of practice, as relating to the civil convtr-

Cation of.me
f&amp;gt;,

but as it takes in the Agenda of Religion.
When Idolatrous cnftoins, and fupcrltitious praclicc arc not

only crept into a Church, but are the ppefcribed devotion of
it : Such as the adoration of the Eucharift ( chiefly infifltd

on by Mr. Daille in his Apology, as acaufe ofieparation from
the Church of Rome) invocation of Saints and Angels, wor-

fhipping images, and others of alike nature, ufed among the

Papifts, which are ol themfelves fufficient to make our fepara-
2 lion
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tion from them neceflary. But then Thirdly as an acceffioa

to thefe two, is the publickowningand profefling them, and

requiring them, as neceflary conditions of communion, from

all the members of their Church, which makes our. withdraw

ing from them unavoidably neceflary, as long as we judge
them to be fuch corruptions as indeed they are. For men not-

to forfake the belief of errors, fuppofing them to be fuch,
is impoflible , and not to forfake the practice and profefllon*

of them upon fuch belief, .were the highefi; hypoeriiie .- and

to do ib, and not to forfake the communion of that Church
where thefe are owned 1

,
is apparently contradictious ( as Mr.-

Arfiv.to Chillwgvnrth well o bierves) feeing -the condition of com
munion with it is, that we muft profefs to believe all the do-

ctrines-of that Church, not only not to be errours, but to be

certain and neceflary truths : So-that on this- account, to be

lieve there are any errours in the Church of Rome, is aftual-

ly, andipfofatto) to forfake the communion of that Church \

because the condition of its communion is the belief that

there are none : And fo that: learned and rational Author
there fully proves, that thoie who require unlawful and un-

necefTary conditions of communion, muft take the imputa
tion of Schi-fm upon themfelves, by making feparation from.
them juft and neceflary.. In this, cafe, when corruptions in

opinion or practice are thus required, as conditions of com

munion, it is impoflible for one to communicate with fuch a

Church without fin ,
both materially, as the things are un

lawful whichhe joyns \vith them in-, and formally, as he judg-
eth them fo. This is the firit Propofition.

* 6. Theficondhy Where a Church retains the purity of dottrine

m its
public^ profeffion y but hath A mixture of fome corrupti

ons
, as to practice ) which are only tolerated andnctim^ofed^

it is /jot lawful to withdraw communion from fuch a Church ,

witch lefs to rim into totalfeparation from it : For here is no^

4uft and iawful caufe given of withdrawing; here is no owned

corruption of docln-ine or practice, nor any thing required
as a condition ofcommunion, but what is in its felf necefla

ry ;
and therefore there can be no plea, but only poliution,

.from fuch a communion, which cannot be to any who do not
. own any fuch ftippofcd corruptions in the Church, Men may j

com-.
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communicate with a Church, and not communicate with the

abufes of a Church ,
for the ground of his communicating

is, its being a Church, and not a corrupt or defective Church,

And that men are notthemfelves guilty, by partaking with

thofe who are guilty of corruptions in a Church, might be

eafily and largely proved, both from the Church of the J.ws
in the cafe of Eli 3 fons, and the Chriliian Churches of AfU^
and Corinth, where we read of many corruptions reproved ,

yet nothing fpoken of the duty of the members of thole

Churches tofeparate from them, which would have been, had

it been a fin to communicate with thofe Churches when iuch

corruptions were in it. Befides, what reafon is there that one

mans fins mould defile another, more than anothers graces
fanftifie another ? and why corruption in another fhould defile

him more than in himfelf, and fokeep him from communica

ting with himfelf ? and what fecurity any one can have in the

moil refined Churches, but that there is fome fcandalous, or

at lead unworthy, perfon among them ? and whether then it is

not his duty to try and examine all himfelf particulaily, with

whom he communicates? and why his prefence at one Ordi

nance ihould defile it more than at another? and why at

any more than in worldly converfe, and ib turn at la ft to

make men Anchorets-, as it hath done fome ? Many other rea- Set Mr.

fons might be produced sgainft this, which I forbear, it being
Durham

fully fpoke to by others. And ib I come to the Third Propofiti-

on, which is,

Where any Church, retaining purity of do&.-inc, dorh require 12.

the owning of, and conforming to any unlawful or
fnjpeftcd pr*-

nice , men may lawfully dsny conformity to, and communion with

that Church in fitch things , without incurring the guilt cf

Schifm. I fay not, men may proceed to pofitive Schifm as it is

calPd, that is, erecting of new Churches, which
frornCv/?/-*-

an is call d erigere Altars contra Altare \ but only that with

drawing communion from a Church in unlawful or fufpected

things, doth not lay men tinder the guilt of Schifm : which

bccaufe I know it may meet with iomeoppofition from thofe

men, who will fooner call men Sehifmaticks than prove them

ib, I fhall offer this reafon for it to confederation, If our

feparat ion from. the Church of Rome was therefore lawful,

Q. 3 be
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becaufe (he required unlawful things, as conditions of her

communion-, then where ever fuch things are required by

any Church, non-communion with that Church in tho-fe

rhings will be lawful too
*,
and where non-communion is luv

ful, there can be no Schifin in ir What ever difference will

be thought of, as to the things impofed by the Church of

Rome and others, will be foon anfwered by the proportion

able difference between bare non-conformity, ancj total and

pofitive reparation* What was in its felf lawful and neceffa-

ry then, how comes i t to be unlawful and unneceflary now?
Did that juftifie our withdrawing from them, becaufe they re

quired things unlawful,as conditions ofcommunion , and will

not the fame juftifie other mens non conformity, in things

iuppofed by them unlawful ? If it be faid here, that the Pop-s

power was an usurpation, which is not in lawful Governours

of Churches-, it is foon replyed, That the Popes ufurpation

mainly lies in impofing things upon mens confciences asne-

ceftary, which are doubtful, or unlawful, and where-ever

the fame thing is done, there is an ufurpation of the fame

nature, though not in fo high a degree , and it may be as

lawful to withdraw communion from one as well as the other.

}f it be faid that men are bound to be ruled by their Gover-

ftours, in determining what things are lawful, and what not?

To this- it is anfwered : firft, no true Proteltant can fwear blind

obedience to Church Governours in all things. It is the high-
eft ufurpation to rob men ofthe liberty of their judgments:
That which we plead for againftthe Papifts, i

c
, that all men

have eyes in their heads as well as the Pope \ that everyone
hath a indicium private difcretionis, which is the rule of pra

ctice, as tohimfelf-, and though we freely allow a mmilterial

power, under Chrift, in the Governours of the Church, yet
that extends not to an obligation upon men, to go againfl. the

dictates of their own reafon and contcience. Their power is

only directive and declarative* and in matters of duty can
bind no more than reafon and evidence brought from Scri

pture by them doth. A man hath not the power over his own
underftanding, much lefs can others have it. NuLlns credit

1- t rr i f-;/T n

Apol
^ic

\
m &quot; c

])
c vertiM^ quia vmt credere id eye venim ;

non ejr emn
i ifoteftfitehomims facere aliqtiid apparerc intelUftfti fao verum
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qutndo voltterit. Either therefore men are bound to obey
Church Governours in all things abfolutely, without any re-

ftriftion or limitation ; (which if it. be not ufurpation and do

minion over others faith in them, and theworlt cf implicite
faith in others, it is hard to define what either of them is, )

or elfe if they be bound to obey only
in lawful things ,

I then

enquire who mnft be judge what things are lawful in this cafe,

whatnot? if the Governours ftill, then the power will be

ablblute again j for to be fure, whatever they command,
they will fay is lawful, either in itsfelf, or as they command
it: if every private perfon muft judge what is Lawful, and
what not, which is commanded(as when all is laid, every man
will be his own judge in this cafe, in things concerning his own
welfare) then he is no further bound to obey than he judgeth
the thing to be lawful which is commanded. The plea of an

erroneous corifcience, takes not off the obligation to follow

the dictates of it } for as he is bound to lay it down, fuppofing
it erroneous, fo he is bound not to go again ft ir,whi!e it is noc

laid down. But then again, if men are bound to fubmit to

Governours in the determination of lawful things, what plea
could our Reformers have to withdraw themfelves from the

Popes yoke? it might have ftill held true, Boves arabant& Job i. 1

jAfin* ftfcehixturfernut) which is Aquinas his argument for $; 2. 2

the fubmifllon of inferiours in the Church to their fuperi- $2. &amp;lt;&quot; *

ours: for did not the Pope plead to be a lawful Governour,
and if men are bound to fubmit to the determination of
Church Governours, as to the lawfulnefs ofthings, they were
bound to believe him in that as well as other things , and fo fc-

pa ration from that Church was unlawful then: So that Jet
men turn and wind themfelves which way they will, by the.

very fame arguments that any will prove reparation from the
Church of Rome lawful , becaufe fhe required unlawful
things, as conditions of her communion, it will be proved
lawful, not to conform to any fufpected or unlawful pra-ftice,

required by any Church Governours upon the fame terms
\

if the thing fo required, be after ferious and fober inquiry^
Judged unwarrantable by a mans own conference. And with
al it would be further confidered, whether when our belt
Writers againft the Papifts, do lay the imputation ofSchifm,

not.
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notonthofe who withdraw communion, but on them for

requiring fuch conditions of communion ( whereby they did

rat her eject men out of their communion 3
than the others

fepnrate from them) they do not by the fame arguments,

lay the imputation of Schifm on all who require fuch conditi

ons ofcommunion, and take it wholly off from thofe who
refufe to conform for confciencefake. To this I (hall fubjoyn
the judgment of as learned and judicious a Divine, as molt:

our Nation hath bred, in his excellent ( though little ) Tract

concerning Schifm.
cc In thofe Schifms, faith he, which con-

A/r. Hales cerr) faft,&quot; nothing can beajuftcaufe of refuting comrrni-

oj sehifm, &amp;lt;.&amp;lt;. ^^^ o ,,iy to reqU jre fa execution of fome unlawful or

&quot;Tufpecled
r ; c~t ,

for not only in reafon, but in religion too,
&quot; that Maxim admits of no releafe, cautijpm* cujufott pr&-
*- *

ceptwnqHod dubitas ?&amp;lt;e feceris. And after inftanceth in the
tc Schifm about image worfliip , determined by the fecond
u Council of Nice, in which he pronounccth the Schifmatical
&amp;lt;

party to be the Synod its felf, and that on thefe grounds :

u
Firlt, becaufe it is acknowledged by all, that it is a thing un-

&amp;lt;c

nqceflary. Secondly, it is by molt fufpefted. Thirdly, it is

cc
by many held utterly unlawful : Can then (faith he j the

ct
enjoyning of fuch a thing be ought elfe but abufe ? or can the

&quot;

rcfuial of communion here, be thought any other thing than
* c

duty
*
Here, or upon the like occafion,to feparate,may per-u adventure bring perfonal trouble or danger (againft which

&amp;lt;c

it concerns any honeft man to have p^^ praparatnm ) fur-
C{

ther harm it cannot do, fo that in thele cafes you cannot be
&quot;

to feck what to think, or what you have to do. And after-
* 4

\vards propounds it as a remedy to prevent Schifm, to.have
* c

a!l Liturgies and publick forms offervice fo framed, as that
cc

they admit not of particular and private fancies, but con-
cc

tain only fuch things, in which all Chrifcian.; do agree. For,
ct

faith he, .confider of all the Liturgies that are, and ever
* c

have-been, and remove from them whatever is fcandalous
u to any patty, andleave nothing but what ail agree on

,
and

u
theevii.mall be, that the

publick fervice and honour of
&amp;lt;c God iliall no wayesfuffer : Whereas, to load our publick
&quot;forms with the

private fancies upon which we differ, is

&quot;the molt foveraign, way to. perpetuate Schifm unto the
&quot; Worlds
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&quot; Worlds end. Prayer, Confeflion, Thanksgiving, Reading
&quot;of Scriptures in the plaineft and fimpleft manner, were mat-
cc ter enough to furnilhout a fuflicient Liturgy, though no-
&amp;lt;c

thing either of private opinion , or of Church Pomp, of
* ; Garments or prefcribed geftures, of Imagery ,

of Mufick,

&quot;of matter concerning the dead , of many fuperfluities,
t which creep into the Church, under the name of Order and
&amp;lt;c

Decency, did interpofe its felf. To charge Churches and
&quot;

Liturgies with things unneceflary , was the firft beginaing
a of all fuperftition *,

and when fcruple of confcience began to

&quot;be made, or pretended, there Schifm began to break in^ if
&quot; the fpecial guides and Fathers of the Church, would be a

&quot;lictle fparing of incumbring Churches with fuperfluities, or

&quot;not over rigid , either in reviving obfblete cuftoms , or
&quot;

impofing new , there would be far lefs caufe of Schifm or
&quot;

fuperftition *,
and all the inconvenience were likely to enfue,

&quot; would be but this, they fhould in fo doing yield a little to
&quot; the imbecillity of their inferiors , a thing which St. Paul
&quot; would never have refuted to do : mean while, wherefoever
&quot;

falfe or fufpefted opinions are made a piece of Church Li-

&quot;turgy, he that feparates is not the Schifmatick j for it is

&quot;alike unlawful, to make profeflion of known or fufpected

&quot;falfliood, as to put in practice unlawful or fufpected actions.

Thus far that excellent perfon, whofe words I have taken the

pains to tranfcribe, becaufe of that great wifdom, judge
ment, and moderation, contained in them

, and the feafon-

ablenefs of his counfel and advice, to the prefent pofture of
affairs among us. Were we fo happy but to take off things

granted unneceflary by all, and fufpeded by many, and judged
unlawful by fome , and to make nothing the bonds of our

communion, but what Chrift hath done, viz*, one faith, one

baptifm, e&amp;gt;c. allowing a liberty for matters of indifferency,
and bearing with the weaknefs, of thofe who cannot beac

things which others account lawful, we might indeed be re-

ftored to a true Primitive luftre far fboner, than by furbifhing

up fome antiquated ceremonies, which can derive their pedi

gree no higher, than from fome ancient cuftom and traditi

on. God will one day convince men, that the Union of the

Church lies more in the Unity of faith and affection, than in
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uniformity of doubtful rites and ceremonies. The bond of

Church-communion mould be fomething common to ftrong and

weak Chriftians,as St. duftin faith of the rule of faith, that it is

pufittis magnifaM cwww/# -,and certainly the Primitive Church,

that did not charge mens faith with fuch a load of articles, as

now in thefe latter ages men are charged with,would much lefs

burden men with impofing doubtful practices upon them, as

the ground of Church.communion. And for publick forms

of Divine fervice , fuch of all things certainly mould be fo

compofed, as to be the leaft fubjedt to any fcruple from any

perions whatfoever^being on purpofe compofed for the decla

ring mens unity and confent in their publick worihip-.And thole

who are the moft addicted to any one form, can never plead
it unlawful to amend it, whereas others may, that it is not

lawful or convenient^ leaft to ufe it without fuch alterations.

And therefore,were there that fpirit of mutual condefcenfion,
which was moil certainly in Ecclefia primo primitive, as Gra-

tian fomewhere fpeaks, in the fir ft and truly primitive Church
in the Apoltles time , our breaches as to this thing too, might
foori be clofed up, and the voice of Schifm be heard among
us no more. It argued very much the prudence and temper
of the French Churches, in compofing their publick forms of

prayer, that they were fo far from inferting any thing con-.

troverfial into them , that AmyrMm tells us , the Papifts
themfelves would ufe them. Et qnod vix credible ejfit nifipub-

Eccl. Rom.
^ viferetur , eas inferuerwit in eos libros in quos congefje-

&pace in- runt variat precationum formulas. And that which men would
ttr Evunz. fcarce believe unlefs they faw it, they inferted them into their

con/I, p. own prayer-books. The fame temper was ufed by our Re-
formers in the compofing our Liturgy, in reference to the Pa-

pifh, to whom they had then an efpecial eye, as being the. only
party then appearing, whom they defired to draw into their

communion, by coming as near them as they well and fafely
could : And certainly thofe holy men, who did feck by any
means to draw in others, at fuch a diftance from their prin-

r ciples as the Papifts were, did never intend by what they did
for that end, to exclude any truly tender con fciences from
their communion. That which they laid as a bait for them,
was never intended by them as a hook for thofe of their own

pro-
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profcflion. But the fame or greater reafon which made them

leek fo much at that time ( before the rent between the Pa-

pift and us was grown to that height it is now at , they be

ing then in hopes by a fair complyance to have brought the

whole Kingdom to joyn with them ) I fay the fame reafon

which at that time made them yield fo far to them then, would

now have perfwaded them to alter and lay afide thofe things

which yield matter of offence, to any of the fame profeflion

with themfelves now. For furely none will be fo unchari

table towards thofe of his own profeflion as not to think there

is as much reafon to yield in complyance with them, as with

the Papifts. And it cannot but be looked upon as a token of

Gods fevere difpleafure againft us, if any, though unreafona-

ble propofals of peace between as and the Papifts fhould meet

with fuch entertainment among many , and yet any fair offers

of union and accommodation among our felves , be fo coldly
embraced and entertained.

Having thus far mewed how far the
obligation

to keep in .7,
a Church fociety doth reach to the leverai members
cf it : I now proceed to mew what way the light of nature

directs men to for the quieting and compofing any differences

which may arife in fuch a fociety tending to break the peace
of it. But before 1 come to the particular ways directed

to , by the Law of nature , for ending controverfies in the

Church, I fhall lay down fome things by way of caution, for

the right underftanding o|
what is already fpoken , left I

fhould be thought inftead of pleading for peace, to leave a

door open for an univerfal liberty, and fo pave a new cafe-

way towards Babtl. Firft, that though it be lawful not to

conform to unlawful or fufpected practices in a Church, yet it

is not therefore lawful to eredt new Churches. For all other

cflcntials fuppofed in a Church, a meer requiring conformity
in fome fufpected rites

?
doth not make it to be no true or found

Church, as to other things, from which it is lawful to make a

total divorce and feparation. A total feparation is when anew
and diftinct fociety for worfhip is entred into, under diitinct and

peculiar officers governing by laws and Church-rules different

from that form which they feparate from. This I do not af-

fert to be therefore lawful, bccaufe fome things are required,
R 2 w4iidi
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which mens confciences are unfatisfied in : trafefs others pro

ceed to ejed and caft them wholly out of communion on that

account, in which cafe their feparation is necefftry, and their

fchifm unavoidable. Secondly , therefore 1 ajlerti that as to,

things in the judgment of the Primitive and Reformed

Churches lefc undetermined by the Law of God, and in mat

ters of meer order and decency, and wholly as to the form

of Government , every one notwithHand ing. what his pri

vate judgment may be of them , is bound for the peace of

the Church of God to fubmit to the determination of the

lawful Governors of the Church., And this is that

power of ending controverfies which I fuppofe to be lodg
ed in. a Church fpciety

*

7 not fuch a one as whereto every
man is. bound to conform his private judgment , but

whereto -every private perion is bound to fubmit in order

to the Churches peace. That is, that in any controveriies

arifmg in a, Church, there is fuch a power fuppofed , that

may give fuch an authoritative decifion of the contro-

ver-fie in which both parties are bound to acquiefce , fo as to

act nothing contrary to that deciiion. For as it is fuppofed
that in all contracts and agreements for mutual fociety, men
are content to part with their own liberties for the good of
the whole-, .folikewife to part with the authority of their own

judgments , and to fubmit to the determination of things

by the rulers of the .fociety conltituted by them. For

there muft be a difference made between the
liberty andfree

dom of a mans own judgment ,
and the authority of it :

for fuppofing men out of all fociety, every n:an hath both ,

but focieties being entred, and contrafts made, though men
can never part with the freedom of their judgments, (men
not having a Defpotical power over their own underftand-

ings ) yet they muft part with the authority of their judge
ments, i. e in matters concerning the Government of the

fociety, they muft be ruled by perfons in authority over them.
Elfe there can be nothing imagined but con fullon, and difor-

der, inflead of peace and unity in every civil (late and fociety.
The cafe is the fame in a religious fociety too, in which men
iruft be fuppofed to part with the authority of their owrr

judgements in matters concerning the Government of the

Church,,
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Church, and to fubmit to what is conflicted and appointed

by thole who are intruited with the care and welfare of it.

Elie it is impoffible there mould be unity and peace in a

Church confidered as a (bciety , which is as much as to fay,

there neither is, nor can be fuch a fociety. And that God hath

commanded that which is naturally impoffible ,
I mean, free-

dom from divifions, and the unity and peace of his Church :

Which will appear from hence, becaufe it can never be cxpe-

tfed that all men fhould be exactly of 6ne mind , Either then

men retaining their private apprehenfions, are bound to ac-

quiefce in what is publickly determined, or there is a necef-

fity of perpetual confulions in the Church of God. For the

main inlet of all difturbances and divifions in the Church,
is from hence, that men confider the.nfelves abfolutcly,

and not as members of a governed fociety, and fo that they

may follow their own private judgments , and are bound fo

to do in matters belonging to the Government of the Church, .

and not toarquiefce for the Churches pence in what is efta-

blimed in order to the ruling of chis fo conftitutej fociety, by
law ful authority.

Thefe things premifed, the way is now fully cleared for the 0.- 8,

dilcovering what ways are prefcribed by the Light of nature

for endtng controverliei in the Church , which will appear to

be thefe two,

i. Infocieties wherein perfins
att with an

equality of power, ,

for the ending differences artfing , the lefs number nwft always

acqxtefce in the deerinitiation :of the greater. And therefore

it is a generally received Axiome* that in all focieties pars major

jus habet.
umverfit

atts , the gi eater part hath the power of the

whole : And it isaltan iing r.ile in the Civil Law, Refcrtur

ad Hniverfos quod public
e ,

fit per m^jorem par-tew, which is de- c.dt dec

termined by the Lawyers to hold nut of the perfons in power, //0.//k
but of the perfons prefent at the determination , as when l

\ nomin

^lexander Severn* m?de fourteen of. the Kri Confala-
t

res to be curMores ttrbis joyned with the Prtfefttts nrbis, to

determine cafes brought before them, what was determined

by the greater part of thofe prefent, was looked upon as

binding, as if the whole number had been there. And this

jlriftotle In.ys down as one of the fun(iamental laws of a
*

Dcmocratical Governnient. 0,77 v c/b^ 7o
&quot;

R 3
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TB TSXO*. x) Tar* t/pcu TB Jfr&iov. That nwft be looked on a*

Politic.!^, a jnft and final decifion of a cafe debated, which the major part

*? 2. determines. And therefore rationally infers, that in a Demo
cracy the poorer fort (and fo likewiie the worfe) mult always
bear the greateft fway, becaufe they are the molt. Which is

an unavoidable inconvenience in that form of Government
whether in Church or State. The fame he elfewhere applyes
to other forms of Government which have a multitude of ru

lers, as Ariflocracy and Oligarchy : That which feems good to

the moft obtains as a Law amongft all, Which ^ppian thus

briefly exprefieth, TO TAe/W
&amp;lt;h&amp;gt;&io?tQv

and Dionyf. Haltsarnafleitt

y.Grotium V7 *&quot;
&amp;lt;^&

* TA.HOW, TO vu&v, the one fpeaking of mat-
dt jure be!, ter of fact, that it doth obtain, the other of matter of Law
&c. lib. 2. that it (hould do fo. It appears then from the Law and light of
*;. $./*#. naturey that whcreever any multitude acts in an equality of

power,the greater part have the power of the whole , not from

any right which the major part hath as fuperior over the lefs-,

but from the Law of nature, which will have every part ordered

for the good of the whole , which good cannot oft times be
obtained without a (pedal determination on one fide or other \

nor that determination have its effect, if the Act of the major
part may be refcinded by the lefs. So that in every thing re

quiring fpecial determination,this is to be efteemed the moft

jult and final decifion which is done by the major part : For it

would be manifeftly unjuft for the letter part to determine the

greater, and therefore by the Law of nature, the greater part
hath the right of the whole.

2. In A*
fociety confifting of many particular companies

or congregations , there muffi be a fubordination of powers

by the Law of nature , which grants a right of appeal to an in-

jured perfon from the lower and fubordinate power to the

V.Jac.om- higher and fuperior. Appealing is defined by the Lawyers
pbalitim at to be Provocatio imqu& fevtentiee qnerdam continent. An ad-

T-fTifa/p!
^re ŝ to a h 5ner power with complaint of wrong : and fo

i.i.n. de
in general it is defined by Vlpian to be ab Inferiors Judicis

Appel. Hot&quot; fententia, ad fuperiorem provocatio : but as Hottoman obferves ,

tom.cdm.v.
appeals may fometimes be made to a co-ordinate power upon
complaint of injuftice done. As onePmor, Conful, Tribune

might be appealed to, from the f.ntence of another. The ori-

.ginal of appeals then is, that injuries may be red relied, and

in
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in order to that, nature dictates that there ought to be a fub-

ordination of powers one to another , left any injury done

through corruptioa or ignorance of the immediate Judges,

prove irremediable. To which purpofe our learned Whitakcr

laith, that Appeals are juris divini & natnralisr & in omni fo- controv. 4.

cietate admodum necejfana *, propter multonim judicnm vel ini- qu. 4. c. a

quitAtem , vel ignorantiam , alioqui tittum effet de innocente^

ji non liceret ab
inicpta fententid appellare : So that appeals

are founded upon natural right, left men mould be injured in

any determination of a cafe, by thofe who have the cogni
zance of it. And in order to a redrefs of wrongs, and ending
controverfies, nature tells us that Appeals muft not be infinite, .

but there muft be fome power, from whence Appeals muft not

be made : What that mould be, muft be determined in the

fame manner that k is in Civils } not that every controverfie

in the Church muft be determined by an Oecumenical Coun

cil, but that it is in the power of the Supreme Magiftrate, as

Supreme head in caufes Ecclefiaftical, to limit and fix this fub-

ordination, and determine how far it mall go, and no further.

The determination being in order to the peace of the Church,
which Chriftian Magiftrates are bound to look after, and fee

that caufes hang not perpetually without decifion : And fo

we find the Chriftian Emperours conftituting to whom Ap-
peals fhould be made, and where they fhould be fixed , as-

Juftinian and Theodofiut did. For when the Church is in- ~ *
AutJ}

corporated into the Commonwealth, the chief authority ina &$ epif.

Commonwealth as Chriftian,, belongs to the fame to which coiat. 9.

it doth as a Commonwealth : But of that already. It is then The&d. cod.

againft the Law and light of nature, and the natural right of
d^s.Eccl-

every man, for any particular company of
t
men, calling them-

c

felves a Church,to engrofs all Ecclefiaftical power fo into their

hands,that no liberty of Appeals for redrefs can be made from
it. Which (to fpeak within compafs) is a very high ufurpation
made upon the Civil and Religious Rights of Chriftians-, be-
caufe it leaves men under a cauielefs cenfure, without any au
thoritative vindication of them from it. As for that way of.
clettive Synods, fubftituted in the place of authoritative power
to determine controverfies, it is a ^QV pct^Koy, which will \

never be foveraign enough to cure the diftemper it is brought.
for;-
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for : For eledive Synods are but like that which the Lawyers
Grot, dt call arkitrwm boni viri, which they diftinguifli from arbitri-

jv-e
belli wn ex compromijfi,

and binds no further than the party con
ac pads, l. cerned doth judge the ientence equal and jjft. So. that this

*

helPs us with no way to enc* controverfies in tne Church, any
further than the perlbns engaged are willing to account that

juft which fliall be judged in their cafe. Taking then a coer

cive power, only for fuch a one as may authoritatively decide

a controverfie , we fee what great reafon there is for what
the Hiftorian obferves : Arbitriis ii fs debent interponere, qui

. Pa- non parentem coercere
poffttnt } That all power of arbitration

tercl bif.
fhould have fome juridical power going along with it, to

iib.
2.^,

make a final end of quarrels. But that which feems yet more

flrange to me, is this, that by thofe who aflert the Independen

cy of particular Congregations, it is fo hotly pleaded, that

Chrift hath given every particular Congregation a power
over its own members, to determine controverfks arifmg be
tween them: but, that if one, or many of thefe particular

Congregations mould
erre&amp;gt;

or break the rule, he hath left

no power authoritatively to decide what mould be done in

fuch cafes. Can we conceive that Chrift mould provide more
for the cafes of particular perfons , than of particular
Churches ? And that he mould give authority for deter

mining one, and not the other? Is there any more coactive

power given by any to Synods, or greater officers, than there

is by them to particular Churches ? which power is only de
clarative as to the rule, though authoritative as to perfons
\vhereever it is lodged. Is there not more danger to Gods
people, by the fcandals of Churches, than perfons ? Or did
Chrifls power of governing his people reach to them only
as particular congregations ? Doth not this too ftrongly fa

vour of the Pars Donati ? only the Meridics mud be rendred
a particular Congregational Church , where Chrift caufeth
his flock to reft ? But fuppofing the Scripture not exprefly to

lay down a rule for governing many Churches, are men out
lawed of their natural rights ? that fuppofing a wrong fen*
tcnce paffed in the Congregation, there is no hopes, way, or
means to redrefs his injury, and make his innocency known?
Doth this look like an initiation of Chrift ? But that which I

con*
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conceive is the G&-nv 4wf&-&amp;gt; and the original of this miftake,

is, that the Churches we read of firft planted in Scripture,
were only particular Congregations ; and therefore there is

no proper Church-power beyond them, or above them* I

meddle not with the Antecedent now, which is largely dif-

cuffed by others , but the extream weaknefs of the confe-

quence, is that I am here obliged to difcover. For what a

Itrange fhortnefs of difcourfe is it to argue thus, if when
there was but one Congregation, that Congregation had all

power within its felf ^ then when there are more particular

Congregations, it muft be fo , and yet this is the very founda

tion of all thofe Kingdoms of Tvetot , as one calls them ,

thofe fole felf-governing Congregations. When there was but

one Congregation in a Church, itwasnecelTary if it had any
Church power, that it rnuft be lodged in that one Congrega
tion : But when this Congregation was multiplyed into many
more,is it not as necef&ry for their mutual government, there

fhould be a common power governing them together, as a

joynt-fodety? Befides, the firft Congregational Church in the

New Teftament, -viz*, that of Jerufdem, could be no particu
lar organical Church -

7 for it had many, if not all, univerfal

officers in it , and if they were the fixed Paftors of that

Church, they could not, according to the principles ofthole

who thus fpeak, preach to any other Congregation but their

own, by vertae oftheir office : And fo, either their Apofto-
1 ical office and cornmifllon muft be deftroyed, if they were
Paftors of particular organical Churches, or if their Apo-
ftol ical office be aflerted, their Paftor[hip of particular orga
nical Churches is deftroyed by their own principles, who
aflert that the Paftor of a Church can do no Pafloral office

out of his own Congregation. The cafe is the fame, as to

other Churches planted by the Apoftles& governed by them-

felves , which two, as far as I can find in the New Teftamenr,
were of an equal extent

-,
w*.. that all the Churches planted

by Apoftles, were chiefly governed by themfelves, though

they had fubordinate officers under them. Thefe firft Churches

then were not fuch particular organized Churches, but they

wereasthe^wdttervOf many Congregations to be propa
gated out of them

-,
which after made one fociety, confiding

S of
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of tT.ofc feveral Congregations imbodyed together, and

ruled by one common government. As in a Coiiedge, every

Tutor hath his own pupils, which he rules y and if we flip- ,

pole but one Tutor at firft in the Coiiedge, with his pupils, all

the power, both common to the fociety, and peculiar to his

flock, is joyned together , but when there are many more

Tutors, having Pupils under their charge, ail thefe, for their

better ordering as a fociety, muft be governed by the common

government of: the Coiiedge, to which the. particular govern- ,

ment of every Tutor is and muft.be fubordinate : But this

will be more fully made appear in the original of Civil go
vernment. It is. far more evident, that all Civil power lay

at firft in Afam and his family, and afterwards in particular

families, than that all! hurch power lay in particular Con

gregations at firft. We may then with as good reafon fay,

that there is no lawful Civil Government now, but that of

particular families , and .that no National Government hath

any right or power over particular families, becaufe families

had once all Civil power within themfelves , as becaufe it is

fuppofed, that all Church- power lay firft in particular Con

gregations, therefore there muft be no Church power above

them; -nor that particular Congregations are fubject tofuch

Government as is requifite for the regulating of the fociety
in..common, as comprehending in it many particular Congre
gations. Let them (hew then, how any Government in the

State is lawful, when families had the firft power, and by
what right now thofe families are fubordinate to the Civil

Magiftrate, and what neceffity there is for it
-,
and by the very

fame reafons will we mew the lawfulnefs of Government
in the Church ever many Congregations, gnd that thofe are

by the fame right, and upon the fame neceffity, to fubordinate
themfelves to the Governours of the Church confidered as a

fociety taking in many particular Congregations. The Paral
lel runs on further and clearer ftill: For as the heads of the
feverai families after the Flood, had the command over all

dwelling under their roofs, while they remained in one fami

ly , and v\hen that increafed into more, their power was ex
tended over them too-, which was the firft original of Mo
narchy in the world: So the planters of the firft Churches,

that
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that while the Church was but one Congregation, had power
over it, when this Congregation was multiplied into more,
their power equally extended over them all. And as after

wards, fevers I neads of families upon thdr encreaie, did con-

ttitute dilliriCt Civil Governments, wherein were fubcrdinate

officers, but thofc Governments thcmfelvcs were coordinate

one wirii another: So in the Church., fo many Congregati
ons as make up one Provincial, or National fociety (asibc-
ceflion and prudence doth order the bounds of them ) do
make up fcveral particular Churches, enjoying their officers

ruling them, but fubcrdinate to the Governours of the

Church in common: Which fociety, National or Provincial,
is fubordinate to none beyond its ielf, but enjoyes a free

power within its feif of ordering things for its own Govern

ment, as it judgeth moil convenient, and agreeable to the .-

rules of Scripture. The fumm then of what I fay, concern

ing fubordination of officers and powers in the fociety of the

Church, is this, that by the light and Law of Nature it ap
pears, that no individual company or Congregation, hath

an abfolute, independent power within its fell-, but that for

the redreffing grievances happening in them, appeals are ne-

ceilary to the parties aggrieved, and a fubordination of that

particular Congregation, to the government of the fociety
in common. So that, the right ol appealing, and original -of

fubordination, is frcm Nature , the particular manner and
form of fi.bordinate and fnperiour Courts, is to be fetched Gnt.de

from poiitive Laws , the limitation of Appeals, extent of ju- i^.^mm,

rifclicticn, the binding power of fentence, fo far as concerns
*9t fiity

external Unity in the Church, is to tre fetched from the power gL^!/
of the Magi (Irate, and civil fandions andconftitutions. The

f. 1*3.

&quot;

Churches power, as to Divine Law, being only directive and cbamir.

declarative-, but being confirmed by a -civil fandion, isjuri-
r&amp;gt;2 L ?

dical and obligatory* Concerning the Magiftrates power ^4&amp;gt;
&amp;lt;%&amp;gt;-

1

to call, confirm, alter, repeal the decrees of Synods, fee Gro- contr. 3. .

tins, Chawier, Whitaktr, Cotfatbon, MornAy,3l\A others, who

fully and largely handle it
,
To whom having nothing to add,

1 will take nothing at all from them . As for that time when the

Church was without Magiftrates ruling in it, in thofe things bfft.Pap**

left undetermined by the rule of the Wordj they acted out

S 2 of
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termination ofthe manner of them is from him felf. Thus it

is in the cafe we now are upon-, nature requires that every one

cntiing into a fociety, fhould confent to the rules of it. Our
Saviour hath determined how this confent ihould be ex

preffed, viz. by receiving baptifm from thofe who have the

power to clifpenfe it : which .is the federal rite whereby our

confeot is exprefled to own all the Laws and fubmit to them,

whereby this fociety is governed: which at the firft entring
ofmen into this fociety ofthe Church was requifite to be done

by theexprefs and expiicite confent ofthe parties themfelves,

being of Sufficient capacity to declare if, but the Covenant

being once entred into by themfeives, not only in their own
name, but in the name of their poftei ity -(a thing implyed in

ail Covenants wherein benefits do redound to pofterity, that

the obligation.fhould reach them too, but more particular in

this, it having been alwayes the tenour of Gods Covenants
with men, to enter the feed as well as the perfons themfelves,

Dcut. 29, as to outward priviledges ) an implidte confent as to the
* 5- children in Covenant, is fufficient to enter them upon the prUAft 2, 38.

viledgesof it by baptifm,although withal it be highly rational
for their better underftanding the ingagement they entree! in-

to,that when they came to age they mould explidtely declare
their own voluntary confent to fubmit to the Laws of Chrift,
and to conform their lives to the prcfeflion of Chriftianity,
which might be a more than probable way, and certainly moft

agreeable borhtoreaibn.and Scripture to advance the credit
of Chriftianity once more in the world, which at this day fo

niuchfuffersby fo many profefling it without underftanding
the terms of

ir-j
who fwallow down a profeflion of Chriih-

anity, as boyes do pills, without knowing what it is cpm-
pounded of, which is- the great reafon it works fo little altera
tion upon their fpirits.

The one great caufe of the great flourifliing of religion in

the Primitive times, was certainly the ftrictnefs ufed
b&quot;y

them
in their ad million of members into Church focieties, which is

fully defcribed by Owen againft Celfw ,
who tells us they dfjd

&amp;lt;H\o7ra.ttv 7SA? $ia* ^ 7f dy}A^ T$f t&gfffioi l&y, inquire into their

lives
i

and
carriages , to difcern their ferioufmfs in the frcfefjion

during their
\&amp;gt;ring

Catechumeni : Who alter

telis
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tells us they did require
TO M&$Hf&u w& TO AO^/K, 59

fciK-nw fcCiwJivAt , rra* repentance And reformation of life ,

w T!WIV& i&h*pty &VT&J lm n f mif tfuv Titer**, then we ad-

tnit lh:m to the participation of our myfterics. I COnfcfs the

Difcipline of the Primitive Church hath been very much mi .

reprefented to us, by mens looking upon it through the glafs

of the modern practices and cuilorns obtaining among us : as

though all this only concerned the admiffipn to the Lords

Supper*, though that was a 1waves in chiefeft: veneration

in the Church ofGod, as being the chief of Gofpcl myfteries Term!

(as they loved to fpeak) yet I cannot find that any were

admitted to all other Ordinances freely with them who were

debarred from this : but their admiffion to one, did include to be

an admiffiontoall: fo on the contrary , I find none admitted

to baptifm, who were not to the Lords Supper-, and if

Catechumen^ prefently after, only confirmation intervening

(which will hardly be ever found feparate from baptifm,
till the diftindtion of the double Cbrifme in vmice & peftore ^
came up, which was about Jeroms time. )

eommercii

The thing then which the Primitive Church required in ad- ^ ^
mittingperfons adult to baptifm, and fo to the Lords Supper,
was a ferious vifible profefllon of Chriftianity , which was

looked upon by them as the greatefl evidence of their real

confent to the rules oftheGofpel. Fot that purpofe it will

be worth our taking notice what is fet down by Jvftln Afar-

tyr,A$olo&amp;lt;r.
2. fpeaking ofthe celebration ofthe Lords Supper, p. 97. e &amp;lt;L

&amp;lt;fyt.uv cy^jifiijii W *&amp;lt;hvt et, rt&amp;gt;6&amp;gt; ^m-^efy %%w Parif.

if) Ta

where we fee what was required before

admiffion to the Lords Supper, a profejfion offaith in the truths

of the Gofpelj and anfwerakle Jife to the Gojpe / , without which

it was not lawful to participate of the Lords Supper.
And

further we fee by Pliny r that the Chriftians of thofe times did

make ufe of fame folemn ingagements among themfelves

which he calls Sacrament* $ they did fe facramento obftringere
ne

furt
a , ne latrocinia ne adulteria comnrinerent^ mfidem fattercut? isb. i tc.?

c\rc. and Tertullian reports it out of Plinyr that he found no- f&amp;gt;7-

thine de Sacramcntis eorwn, ( as Jitniw fiift reads it out of -

/!/ 5.
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M. 5. for de facri^ after him HeraUw-&amp;gt;and as it is now read in

Kigaltifts Edition ) befides cantclam & ad confederandwn

difciplinam , &c. fcelera frohibcntes , which Eufebitu calls

ffwMw, patta, Covenants between them ,
and fo Mr. SeUen

ffift.Eul. interprets the place of Ongen in the beginning of his book
lib. $.rap. againft Celfw ,

where Celftu begins his charge againft
3V the Chriftians, $ nv$*)&t

x?t&amp;gt;
.&/W &amp;lt;&&$ ^A.V youtfjuvw %&-

lywTifi
^At/^y V&1 f&wopffy&v*: where he takes w%ti&s not as Gelc-

cap. 9.
niu* renders it, conventw, but in its proper fenle for contracts

or covenants that were made by the* Chriftians as by other

focieties,only permkted,and tolerated by theCommonwealth.
^nc* we ^nc^ ^y Winy* tnat wnen tne ketariA were forbidden ,

he brought the Chriftian, in under the Law, the ground of
thofe focieties was only a mutual compact and agreement
among theperfons of it : Such as among the EfTens of the

Jews, and the Schools of Philofophers among the Greeks.

Jcfiphtit mentions the o
?** $ejuuJbf ofthofe who were admit-

.

te&amp;lt;^ *nto^e f c iety f tne Eflcns. And fo in all other focieties

Ha!if. p.
2. which fubfift only from mutual confederation in a Common-

12. wealth. Thus I acknowledge it to be in Chriftianity, that
there muft be fuch a fuppofed contract or voluntary confent
in the perfons ingaged in fuch focieties. But with this obfer-

vable difference,. that although there muft be a confent in

both, yet the one is wholly free,as to any pre-ingagement or

obligation to it, as well as to the act- its felf , but in religious

focieties, though the act of confent be free, yet there is an
antecedent obligation upon men, binding them to this vo

luntary confent, The want oftheunderftanding this diffe

rence , is, the ver^- foundation of that opinion men call

Eraftianifm \ for the followers of graftus* when they find

.that Chriftians didaCkexconfederata difcifUna^ they prefently
conclude all Church power to lay only in mutual confent. It

is granted Church power doth fuppofe confent , but then
all Chriftians are under an obligation from -the nature ofChri-

ftianity to exprefs thmxmfent, andtofubmiE to all cenfures

legally inflicted. About the hewfia and focieties among the

Romans, we may take notice ofthe Law of twelve Tables.
So ifl the collection of-Ljul. Ckarondiu , SoJttibtu qm ejuf-

cdlegii funi y & jus cwtndi Menr, poteftas cftopaftionis
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qitam voltnt interfe inennd& dim m quid ex pMca lege conum-

p*wt. Ex Cato c. 4. D. de Collec. & corp.

I confefs when perfons are entred into a vifible Church-So- $ -3

ciety by Baptifrn , if they will own that profeffion they were

baptized into, and are not guilty either of plain ignorance of

it, or manifeft fcandal,and demand as their right the other or

dinances oftheGofpel,! fee not by what power they may be ex

cluded. Ifwe fix not in a ferious vifible profeffion as the ground
of giving right,but require pofltive evidences of grace in every
one to be admitted to ordinances as the only thing giving

right, for my part, fetting afide the many inconveniences be-

fides which attend that in reference to the perfons to be admit

ted, I fee not how with a fafe and good confcience ordinan

ces can be adminiftred by any. My reafon is this. Every one,

efpeciaily aMiniller in that cafe ought to -proceed upon certain

grounds that the perfon admitted hath right to the ordinance

to be adminiftred , but if pofitive figns of grace be requi

red, a mans confcience cannot proceed upon any certainty,
without infallible knowledge of anothers fpiritual ftate, which
1 fuppofe none will pretend to. My meaning is, that which

gives right, muflbe Ibmething evident to the perfon admitting
into it, if it be his duty to inquire after it , but if only pofitive

figns ofgrace be looked on, as giving right, the ground of

right can never be fo evident to another perfon, as to pro
ceed with a good confcience, i. e. with a full perfwafion of
anothers right to the adminiftration of any ordinance to him,

If it be faid, that thefe are required only as tokens ofa true vi-

fible profefficn,and it is that which gives the right ;
I reply,our

knowledge of, and affent to the condufion, can be no ftrong-

er, nor more certain than to the premifles from whence it is in-

ferred , iftherefore true profeffion gives right,and our know

ledge of that proceeds upon our knowledge of the work of

grace, we are left at the fame uncertainty we were at before.

But ifwe fay that an outward profeffion of the Gofpel (where
there is nothing rendring men uncapable of owning it, which
is ignorance, nor declaring they do not own it, which is fcan-

dai)is that which gives a vilible right to the ordinances of
ttje

Church as vifible,we have fomething to fixourfelves upon,and
to bottom a perfwafion of the right of perfons to ordinances.

T Chnff
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Chrift when he inftituted Churches, did inftitute them as

vifrble fadeties* that is, to have marks whereby to be known
and diitinguifhed ,

as other focieties in the world are; now
that which puts a difference between this and other focieties,

is an open profeflion of Chriftianity , which profeffion is

looked upon as the outward exprellion of the internal content

of the foul to the doctrine and laws of the Gofpel. Which
outward evidence of confent, where there is nothing evidently

and directly oppugning it , is that which the Church of
God in.tfdmifrion of vifible members is to proceed upon. I

no where find that ever Chrift or his Apoftles in making difci*

pies, or admitting to Church memberfhip, did exact any more
than a profefled willingnefs to adhere to the doctrine which

they preached -,
nor that they refufed any who did declare

their deiire to joyn with them. An owning Chriftianity is all

we read of antecedent to admiflion of Church-members.

And if any thing elfe be further required as neceffary, we rouft

either fay the word of God is defective in inftitutions of necef-

fity to the Church, which I fuppofe the aflertors of it will not

he fo inconfiftent to their own principles ,
as to do

;
or elfe

muft produce where any thing further is required by the word
of God.

7. By this we may fee what to anfwer thofe who require an

explicite Covenant from all members of the Church, as that

which gives the form and being to a Church. If they mean

only in the firft conftitution of a vifible Church , an

exprefs owning of the Gofpel Covenant, there is none will

deny that to be necellary to make one. a member of the vifible

Church of Chrift. If they further mean that there muft be

a real confederation between thofe who joyn together in Go
fpel ordinances in order to their being a Church, I know none
will queftion it that know what it is that makes a fociety to be
fo , which is fuch a real confederation with one another : If they
mean further, that though Chriltians be bound by vertue of
their Gofpel; Covenant to joyn with feme Church fociety,

yet not being determined by Scripture to what particular
Church they fhould joyn , therefore for Chriftians better

urjderftanding what their mutual duty is to one another -

7

ai$ who that Paftor is to whom they owe the relation of mem-
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her, that there mould be fomc fignirkant declaration either by
words or actions of their wiliingnefs Co joyn with fuch a parti-

eular fociety in Gofpel ordinances j I (hall grant this to be nc-

ceflary too. But if beyond this their meaning be, that a for

mal explicite covenant be abfolutely neceflhry to make any one

a member of a Church, 1 fee no reafon for it. For,

1. If there may be a real confederation without this , then

this is not neceflary ,
but there may be a real confederation

without this explicite Covenant , as appears in thofe Church

es of Chrift, both in the Primitive times, and fince the Refor

mation, who have never ufed it , which none I fnppofe who
maintain this opinion will deny to have been true vifible Church

es of Cb rift.

2. If the Gofpel Covenant entred into by any, gives a right

to Gofpel ordinances by its felf, then an explicite Co
venant is not that which makes one a member of a Church ^

but the Gofpel Covenant gives that right to all Gofpel ordi

nances. If by baptifm, the perfon baptized have a legal title

to all Gofpel ordinances, then, &c. the Minor appears in that

they are admitted Church members by baptifm ;
and how can

any be a member of a Church , and not have right to all

ordinances in it, fuppofing capacity to receive them ? A right
once received, continues till it be forfeited, efpecially when it

is fuch a right as is not limited to any particular priviledges,
but to all the priviledges of that fociety into which they are

entred.

3. The reality of confent may be (efficiently mariifefted

without an explicite Covenant, as in the joyning with thofe,

who are under the fame profeffion in the common acts of the

fociety and acceptance of, and fuhmiflion to the rulers of that

fociety, which implicitely is that Covenant which they would
have exprefled j

and actions in this cafe are as declarative and

fignificative as words.

4. If a Church may ceafe to be a true Church, without

explicite d fowmng fuch a Covenant, then it is not explicite

Covenanting which makes a Church
; but a Church may

ceafe to be a true Church without explicite difowning jt , as

in cafe of univerfal corruption, as to word and Sacraments*,
as in the Chinch of&?.w, that ftili owns her felf for a Church.

T 2 The
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Chrift when he inftituted Churches , did inftitute them as

vifible fodeties* that is, to have marks whereby to be known
and diftinguifhed ,

as other focieties in the. world are
;
now

that which puts a difference between this and other focieties,

js an open profeffiori
of Chriftianity , which profeffion is

looked upon as the outward expreifion of the internal content

of the foul to the doctrine and laws of the Gofpel. Which
outward evidence of content, where there is nothing evidently
and directly oppugning it , is that which the Church of
God in.admiflion of viiible members is to proceed upon. I

no where find that ever Chrift or his Apoftles in making difci-

pfes, or admitting to Church memberfhip, did exact any mor-e

than a profefled willingnefs to adhere to the doctrine which

they preached -,
nor that they refufed any who did declare

their deiire to joyn with them. An owning Chriftianity is all

we read of antecedent to admifHon of Church-members.
And if any thing elfe be further required as neceflary, we m-uft

either fay the .word of God is defective in inftitutions of necef-

fity to the Church, which I fuppofe the aflertors of it will not

he fo inconliftent to their own principles ,
as to do

;
or elfe

muft produce where any thing further is required by the word
of God.

^.^ By this we may fee what to anfwer thofe who require an

explicite Covenant from all members of the Church, as that

which gives the form and being to a Church. If they mean

only in the firft conftitution of a vifible Church , an

exprefs owning of the Gofpel Covenant, there is none will

deny that to be neceflary to make one. a member of the vifible

Church of Chrift. If they further mean that there muft be
a real confederation between thofe who joyn together in Go-

ipel ordinances in order to their being a Church, I know none
will queftion it that know what it is that makes a fociety to be
fo , which is fuch a real confederation with one another : If they
mean further, thatv though Chriftians be bound by vertue of
their Gofpel Covenant to joyn with feme Church fociety,

yet not being determined by Scripture to what particular
Church they fhould joyn , therefore for Chriftians better

underftanding what their mutual, duty is to one another -

7

aii4 who that Paftor is to wborruhey owe the relation of mem.

ber.
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her, that there (hould be fome fignifkant declaration either by
words or adions of their willingnefs to joyn with fuch a parti-

cular fociety in Gofpei ordinances ^ I (hall grant this to be ne-

ceflary too. But if beyond this their meaning be, that a for

mal explicite covenant beabfolutely necefiary to make any one

a member of a Church, 1 fee no reafon for it. For,

1. If there may be a real confederation without this , then

this is not neceilary ,
but there may be a real confederation

without this explicite Covenant :,
as appears in rhofe Church

es of Chrift, both in the Primitive times, and fince the Refor

mation, who have never ufed it , which none I fnppofe who
maintain this opinion will deny to have been true vifible Church

es of Chri.lt.

2. If the Gofpei Covenant entred into by any, gives a right

to Goipel ordinances by its felf, then an explicite Co
venant is not that which makes one a member of a Church ^

but the Gofpel Covenant gives that right to all Gofpei ordi

nances. If by baptifm, the perfon baptized have a legal title

to all Gofpei ordinances, then, &c. the Minor appears in that

they are admitted Church members by baptifm ;
and how can

any be a member of a Church , and not have right to all

ordinances in it, Iuppofing capacity to receive them ? A right
once received, continues till it be forfeited, efpecially when it

is fuch a right as is not limited to any particular priviledges,
but to all the priviledges of that fociety into which they are

entred.

3. The reality of confent may be fufficiently manlfefted

without an explicite Covenant, as in the joyning with thofe*

who are under the fame profeffion in the common ads of the

fociety and acceptance of, and fuhmiflion to the rulers of that

fociety, which implicitely is that Covenant which they would
have expreiled ,

and actions in this cafe are as declarative and

fignifkative as words.

4. If a Church may ceafe to be a true Church, without

explicite d fowning fuch a Covenant, then it is not explicite

Covenanting which makes a Church ; but a Church may
ceaie to be a true Church without explicite difowning j* ;,

as

in cafe of umverfal corruption, as to word and Sacraments:,
as in the Chinch tfRsmc, that ftill owns her felf for a Church,

T 2 The
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The ground ofthe confequence, is from the parity of reafon

as to contraries.

&amp;lt;

g
But though I fee no reafon at all, why an explicite Cove

nant fhould be fo neceffary to a Church, that we cannot fup-

pofe a true Church without if, yet I no wayes deny the law-

fulneTs or expediency, in many cafes, of having a perfonal

profeflion from all baptized in infancy, when they come to

age (which we may ifwepleafe, call Confirmation^) and the

neceflity of defiring admiffion, in order to participation of
all Ordinances: which defire of admiflion doth neceflarily

imply mens confenting to the Laws of that fociety, and walk

ing according to the duties of it
-

7 and fo they are conftquen-

tialtyand virtually, though not
cxpre/ly

and formally, bound
to all the duties required from them in that relation. When
Churches are over- run with loofhefs, ignorance, and pro

-

phanenefs, or when Chriftians are under perfection, an ex

ternal profeflion of the Gofpel Covenant , and declaring
their owning the fociety they are entred into, and fubmitting
to the Laws of itr maybe, if not wholly neceflary,- yet very
ufeful and expedient: And indeed, at ad times we fee people
underftandfo little of their duty or engagements, and are Ib

hardly brought under the exercife of Goipel difcipline, that
an open profeflion of their fubmiflion to the rules of the Go- .

fpel, feems the moft likelyway to advance the praftice,power,
and purity of religion: But of this much is fpoken by others

lately^
and therefore I fuperfede. From all this we fee, that

every fociety implying a joyning together in fome common
duties, Nature tells us there muft be a real confenting toge
ther, explicite, orimplicite in all perfons, who enter into
fiich a fociety ,

C H
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CHAP. VIII.

The laft thing dictated by the Law ofNature, , that every of

fender againft the Laws of the fociety, muft give an account

of his aflions to the Governours of it, and fabm it to the cen*

fares inflicted upon him by
them. The original of penalties

in focieties. The nature of them? according to the nature and

ends of focieties. The penalty of the Church no civil nwlfl:

becaufe its Laws and ends fire different from civil focieties.

The prattice of the Druids in excommunication. Among the

Jews whether a meer civil or fared penalty. The latter pro

ved by fix arguments. Cherem Col Bo objections anfwered.

The original ofthe miftake focwed* The
firft part concluded.

NAtwe
di&atesfurtheri that in a well orderedfociety? every f, i,

offender againft the rules of that fociety\ muft give an

account, of his aftions to the Governors of that
fociety, andfat?-

wit to the ctnfures of it, According to the judgment of the ru

lers of it. In all focieties fubfifting by Laws, men being more
ruled by hopes and fears, than by a lenfe of duty, or love of

goodnefs, it is neceffary for maintaining a fociety, that there

muft be not only a declaration of what men ought to do, but a

fettmg forth the penalties which they muft undergo upon vi

olation of the Laws whereon the fociety doth fubfift ; And
as there muft be penalties annexed, as the fanftion of the

Law, fo it muft of neceffity be implyed in a well ordered

fociety, that every perfon,as he doth promife obedience to the

Laws, 16 by the fame obligation he is bound tofubmit to the

penalties upon difobedience : For whatever Law binds to du

ty where there is a penalty threatned, doth bind likewife to

punilhment upon negled ofduty : for no fooner is the Law
broken , but the offender lies under the penal fandion of

that Law, aVid is thereby bound to give an account of him-

felfand actions, to thofe Governours who are bound to fee

the Laws obeyed, or offenders punilhed. Guilt follows im

mediately upon the breach of the Law, which is nothing elfe

but the offenders obligation to punilhment. From this obli-

T 3 gation
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gation on the offenders part, arifeth a new relation between

the Governor of the fociety and the offender. On the Go-
vernours part aright to punifh, vindictive juftice fuppciing
offences committed :,

and on the offenders part, an obligation

to undergo what (ball be indicated upon him for his offence :

Punifhmefit being nothing elfe, but malum pajfionis ob ntaktm

aflionif* There muft be then thefe things fappofed in any well

ordered fociety ,
Laws to be governed by, Rulers to fee the

Laws kept ,
or offenders punimed , penalties made known

for offenders ,
fubmiffion of the perfons in the focieties to

the penalties, if they deferve them. But now of what kind,

nature, and degree the penalties muft be, muft be refolved

according t the nature, end, and defign of the conftitution

of the fociety. If it be a fociety for preservation of the

rights of bodies, or eftates, the penalties muft be either pecu

niary or corporal : And the ground is
, becaufe the end of

legal punifhment is not properly revenge, but the prefervati-
cn of the fociety, which without punifhments could not be: A
threefold end is therefore affigned to punifhments , the re

formation of the offending perfon, the prevention of further

Gtl/hu offences in the fociety of the fame kind, and the being a ter-

Noft.Jtttc. rour and example to others , the firft is called v^nct
&amp;gt;

XOACICT?,
i.6ic.\6. or fl^jVg^ v the fecond 77^ek , being for the preservation

At Inrtbd-
f^ e honour of the Magiftrate : the third m^nyf/M, , when

//./.2.C.20. the punifhment is inflicted upon one, that others fhould take

f- 6, 7, s. notice of if, which muft be always done in a publick man-
Mutb. i. ner .

gj^fttyfutTirtii in Matthew, is oppofed to

Thefe things being thus in general confidered , come we
now to apply it.to the Church confidered as a fociety. That it

hath peculiar Laws to be governed by, appears by the diftinct

nature, end, and deflgn of the confticution of it , which is

not to preferve any outward rights, but to maintain and keep
up a religious fociety for the lervice of God , and therefore

the penal fanclions of thefe Laws cannot properly be any cor

poral or pecuniary muld , but fomewhan anfwerable to the

nature of the fociety. It muft be then fomewhat which im

plies the deprivation of that which is the chiefeft benefit of
&quot;hat fociety. The benefits of it are the priviledges and ho

nour
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nour which men enjoy by thus affociating themfelves for fo

high an employment : That punifhment then muft be the lofs

of thofeprivHedges which the Corporation enjoys, which mult

be by exclude n of the offending perfon from communion with

the fociety. Hence we fee it is evident, that which we call ex

communication is the greateft penalty which, the Church , as

a fociety, can inflict upon the members of it, confidered as

fuch. And hence it is likewife clear, that as the fociety of the

Church is fl illmet from others, the Laws, ends, Governours

of a different nature, fo the punifhment muft be a pumflimcnt

diftinct from civil, and ordained wholly in order to the pecu
liar ends of this fociety *,

which they do not well confider,

who deny any fuch power as that of excommunication peculiar

tp the Church, which is as much as to deny that the Laws

whereby the Church is ruled, are different from the civil Laws,
or the ends of this fociety from the ends of civil focieties : for

the punifhment muft be proportioned to the Laws , and refer

red immediately to its proper ends. It were no ways difficult

toanfwer the pretences brought againft this : For. although I

acknowledge a fubordination of this religious fociety to the

Supreme authority in the Commonwealth , and that the rules

concerning the Government of the fociety in common muft

have their fanftion from thence , yet this no ways implies but

it may have its peculiar penalties and power to inflict them,

any more than any Company of Tradefmen have not power-
to exclude any from their company for breaking the rules of
the company, becaufe they are fubordinate to the Supreme-

Authority : or any Colledge to expel any from thence, for

breaking the local Statutes of it , which are diftinct from the -

Common Laws. Nor is it any argument, that becaufe Chri-
ftians had mutual confederations in times of perfecution for
the exercife of cenfures , therefore thefe cenfures were only
arbitrary and humane-, unlefs it be proved, that it was not a

duty in them fo to confederate and joyn together, nor was there

any antecedent obligation to inflict thofe cenfures upon offend

ers. Much left, thirdly, becaufe their jtirifdiction is not civil

and coactive, therefore they have none at all \ which is as much
as to fay, the Laws of .Scripture arei not our Common Laws,
therefore they are none.at.ali. . .
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1 ill-all not here infift upon the divine right of a power to

excommunicate offenders, founded upon the pofitive Laws of

Chrift, it being my only bufmefs now to fhew What founda

tion fuch a power hath in the Law of nature -,
which we have

feen doth follow upon the Churches being a diftind fociety
ruled by other Laws, ading on other ends, fubfifhng upon
different grounds from any other fociety. A further evi

dence we have of this, how confonant it is to the light ofna

ture, from the pradice of all focieties pretending to be for the

worfhip of God, who have looked upon this as the proper

penalty ofoffenders among them, to be excluded out of thofe

c*far de focieties. Thus we find among the Druids, whofe great office

belloGallt- was to take care of the worfhip of their Gods, and to inftrud
co. 16.

^he people in religion, as Cafitr relates, tlli rebut divinis in-

umDaml-
terfmt -&amp;gt; facrificia -pMca AC privata yrocurant, religiones inter*

cmtmde pretantur^ and accordingly the punifhment of difobedience

among them was excommunication from their facrifices,which

they looked upon as thegreateft punifliment could be inflided

upon them, as Cafar at large defcribes it , Siqnis am private.
-ant

pttblicus eor-um decreto non ftetit^ facrificiis interdietint : hac

-paitta-apftd
eos eft gravijfima , qnifais ita eft interdittum ii numero

impiorum& feeIcratorurn habentur. Us omnesdccedKnt^ aditum eo

, f nimfcrmonemqHedefugittnt, we quid ex contagions incommodi acci-

rttpy*
yiant^neq\ Us petentibw jus redditMr-&amp;gt;neq\

honos ulhis commitmcatitr,

The pradice of excommunication among the Jews is

? 4* not queftioned by any, but the right ground and original
of that pradice, with the effed and extent of it. Some con

ceive it to-have been only taken up among the Jews after

the power of capital puniihments was taken from them ,

a-nd that it was ufed by them, wholly upon a civil account,
not extending to the exclufion ofmen from their worfhip in

the Temple or Synagogues, but only to be a note of infamy
upon offending perfons. This opinion though entertained

by perfons of much skill and leafning in the Jewiih antiquities,

yet carries not that evidence with it to gain my affent to it.For

firft, the caufe of excommunication were not fuch as were ex*-

preffed by theirLaw to deferve fuch civil puniihments as might
have been infiided by them upon offenders , nor were they

generally matters ofa civil nature, but matters of offence and

fcandal
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fcandal, as will appear to any that fhall perufe the twenty four

caufes ofexcommunication related out of the Jewifli writers

by Sitten and Joh. Coch. Such were the neglttttng the
precepts of

the Scribes, the vain pronouncing the name of GW, bearing witnefs jure natttr.

againft a Jew before heathen tribunals, doing any common work^ &c&amp;gt;l-4

in the afternoon ofthe day before the pajfiver, with Others of a

like nature. If Excommunication had been then taken up
among them&amp;gt;pnly

ex confederate difciplina^ to fupply the de-
p. 147

fed of civil judicatorks, at leaft all capital offenders muft

have lain under the fentence of excommunication. But here

we read not of any being excommunicated for thofe, but for

other lefler matters, which were looked upon as matters of
fcanclal among them j and though fome of them were matters

ofcivil injuries, yet it follows not that men were excommuni
cated for them as fuch, but for the fcandal which attended

them. As in the Chriftian Church, men are excommunicated
for matters which are punifhable by the civil Magiftrate, bat
not under that notion, but as they are offences to that Chri

ftian fbcicty which they live argong. Secondly, It appears
that excommunication was not ameer civil penalty j becaufe

the increafingor abatement of that penalty did depend upon
the pcrfons repentance anddefire ofabfolution. Now civil pe
nalties do not regard the intention and mind of the perfon,but
the quality and defert of the adion , the reafon

is&amp;gt;
becaufe

humane Laws do refped immediately t&tonem ipfam, arid not
animum agwti-s, unlels it be only fo far as the mind hath influ

ence upon the action. But now it is otherwife in fuch Laws
which take immediate notice of the intention of the mind,
and only of outward adions as they are fignificative and

exprefllve of the inward intentions: for in thefe, though
the ground of proceeding to penalties be from the notice

taken ofthe outward adion, yet that outward adion being
fubjed to penalty, as exprcflive of the minds intention

-

7

where there may be fufficient evidence given of the integri

ty and uprightnefs of the intention afterwards, there may
be proportionably a relaxation of the penalty , becauie

the end of the penalty inflided was not to be an adoi ju-

ftice excluded from mercy in the end of adnrnlflration

as in civil judicatories, but an ad of jnftice whole- end was

U mercy*
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mercy, that is, the regaining and recovering the .offenders foul

from I m, by inflicling fuch a penalty upon him, as might hum

ble him under the fenfe of it. Hence appears the great reafofi-

ablencfs of their proceedings in the managcry of difcipline

in the primitive times, who did not fix a certain time as a

landing Liw for all offenders, but did increafe, or leflen-

both the time rnd weight of their penance, according to the

evidences given of their fubmiflion and true repentance for

their mifcarriages, That it was thus now in reference to

Fjijl.f/ibr. excommunication among the Jews, appears from what is af-

infiltutf. fertecj by the Learned Bttxtorf concerning the time of the

lefler excommunication, called inJ NMw, which remained

thirty days ufually, but were ftiortned by confeffion and de-

fire of abfolutionj Jurat 30. difs,quitamenpcemtentia & de-

precationeJecHrtanttir.
But if after thirty days paft, he con

tinue impenitent, the j idgc as he fees fit, increafeth the pu-
nifhment, fo as to double or treble the time, or extend it to his

whole life : if he dyed without repentance, a flone is laid up
on his bier, to fhewhs defierved lapidation ; they wept not
for him, nor buried turn in the common place of burial. Fur-

jrxttti*.
therBHxtorf there alledgeth this conflitution of their Law:

^**
(

that if he that was under Niddm, and defired not abfbluti-

lib. 4. cap. on, was the fecond time under it, if that did no good on hiny
8 MI. then he was excommunicated with the higher fort of ex-
*b**An communication, called Din which is likewife obferved by

fate
Jok.Cocl}. Mr. Stl-den^ and others. From whence it is evident

mi(.bpa\ that this was an Ecclefiaftical cenfure, and not meerly civil,

ftft.ioo. becanfe the main end of it was not fatisfaction to the

Law, but the repentance of the perfon who lay under the

ktTp.ils.
âult and according to the evidence given of it, the penal-

u.n.i2. ty was relaxed or increafed , which argument not yet taken
notice of nor improved by writers on this fubjecl;, feems to
make the cafe clear, that excommunication among the Jews
was not a meer out-Uvcry^ as fome conceive it to have,
been.

*
^ ThirMy.l argue, it was not the breach of the Law, but the

publicknefs of the offence, or the fcandal of it which was
the ground ofexcommunication-, then it was not a -meer civil

penalty, but an ecclefiaftical cenfure ; for civil penalties do

proceed
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proceed upon the breach of the Law, and alter not as to the

publicknefs or privateneis of the offence-, but here it is evi

dent that the fame offence deferving excommunicatjon if done

in publick, did not ifdone in private, or was left at the per-
fons liberty to have the offender excommunicated or

not. That which is reckoned as the firft caufe of excom

munication, is affront or contempt put upon a wife man, or

Rabbi&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
or one that was Din YQ^n a ftudent in the Law ;

now it is determined by them in this cafe, that if it were done

in private, the Rabbi might pardon him: but if in publick, he

could not. For as Job. Coch. gives the reafon, publicum p. ^5.
Doiloris ludibriitm in

legis coxtemptum redundttt : the con

tempt of publick teachers of the Law, redounds to the difho-

nourof the Law its felf. Thus it was the fcandal of the

fault, and not the bare offence which made excommunication

neceilary among them ^ and not as that fcandal was a meer de

famation of the perfon,but as it redounded to the contempt of

the Law. Fourthly, I argue from the form wfed in ex-

commumcation by them. There are two forms produced
of their excommunications, the one by Buxtorf out of an old

Hebrew Mannfcript, the beginning of which is Ex fententia

Domini DominorHm,(it in jlnathemate Ploni
filius Plant, in tttra-

que domojudiciiifuferiorumifc. & inferiorurn, &c. where two

things evidence, it was accounted a facred and no civil action

doing it immediately in the name and authority of the Lord
of Lords , and pronouncing him excommunicate both in

heaven and earth. So R. liefer fpeaking of the excom-
munication of the Cuthites or Samaritans: 4tquc axathcmate

devovebant Culh&os myfttrio nominis ^mphorafch, & ScriptUY ft,

c -

exarata in tabitlis, & anathewnte demus judicii fuperioris,

aique anathemate curia inferioris, as it is traflated by Guli.

Vorftius, who in his notes upon that book producethamofc
dreadful fentence-of excommunication ufed to this day in

many Synagogues, which they call Clcercm Col *8o. from
the book whence it is taken, which runs moil folemnly in p-

the feveral names of God, whereby they do SchamMiz-e, c :.irfe
2

and devote theperfons againft whom it is pronounced. Fifthly y

it appears not to be a meerly civil thing inftead of civil power,
becaufe they ufe it againft -thofe over whom they have no

U 2 civil
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civil jtrifdidion, as appears by their SchamatUitrg the Chri-

ftians in their Litargies, as Buxtorf obfcrves. Sixthly, I

ar&ue from the effects of it, bccaufe they who lay under it

were excluded from publick w/orihip, which is averred by

Buxtorf, Coch. and others in the places forecited. It is

acknowledged that he that was only under NMui, might be

prefent at publick worfhip, but even there he was under

his reparation too, of four Cubits from any other Ifrae-

lite.

&amp;lt;

6 And hence in probability might the miftake arife, becaufc

thofe under NMni might appear at ths Temple or Synagogue-,
therefore excommunication was no prohibition afacrls.

But he that was under Chcrem,. non docet, non docetHr^ neither

twc-hethotherS) nor is taught himfelf,.faith, J,oh* Cocceius; and

Baxtorf of one under Cherem, omnino a coetit facro excludtiur^

?^
J and in this fenfe Buxtorf exprefly takes the turning out of

the Synagpgjic, &amp;gt;/7. p. 22.. 12.42. which, faith, he, is done

by Cherem. But againft this it is ftrongly pleaded by our

Learned Mr. 5f/^,that putting out of the Synagogue is no-

DtSynt- thing elfe but excommunicating VipnpVu^ro fipara e

dfiis.lib.i. from the Congrtgatwns, taking ^Hp and fo ^rvvAyoyn in the civil

and not facred fenfe, as it denotes an excluding them from
common fociety -,

but though it be freely granted that that is

fometimes the fignification of Vip and ovvayayiias MM. 10.

17. yet thofe particulars being conildered, which are already
laid down, I (hall leave it to confideration whether is be more

probable to take the ww& Synagogue here in a civil or facred

fenfe
;
when the occailon exprefled is rnecrly a matter of

doclrineand opinion,, and not any thing condemned by their

Law. Another thing, which hath been I believe a great ground
of miftaking, in this matter, is, that excluding from the civil

fociety among them was alwayes confequent upon excommu
nication , the reafon whereof was, becaufe the Church and
Common wealth were not diftindt among the Jews-, and the

fame perfons who took care of facred , did likewife of civil

things ( there being no diftin&amp;lt;ft Sanhtdrins among them as

feme imagine) but from hence it no wayes follows,, but their

excommunication might be an exclufion from facred worlhip
aswell as civil fociety. However, were it as they pretend, that

it
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it was from civil commerce, yet the whole people of the

Jews beingriHuD Gods peculiar people, and his only Church
in being before the times of the Gofpel, an exduHon in that

refpect from the common fociety of them might deiervedly
be looked upon as a facredaction,and nctmeerlyCiviI,itbung
a feparation from a people whofe main ligature was their be

ing a Church of God ,
or a Community gathered together

for Gods worfhip and fervice. Thus we fee the Church of
the Jews hnd this power among them , and for the Chriftian

Church, the practice of dilcipiine upon offenders was never

queltioned, though the right hath been
-,

fo that from hence

we gather, in that ithath-^pen the practice offocieties confli-

tuted for the worlhip ofGod, to call offenders to an account

for tHeir offences, and if upon examinatian they be found

guilty, to exclude them their fociety that it is a dictate of

the Law of nature, that every offender againft the Laws ofa

fociety mult give an account of his actions to the rulers of it,

and fubmit to the cenfnres inflicted on him by them. Thus
I am now come to the end of my firft ftage to fhew how far

Church Government is founded upon the Law and Light of

Nature.

And fb to the cndofthe fir.t Part.



The Divine right of Part II.

A
10D

&amp;lt;$ A r. IL

CHAP. I.

The otherground of Divine Right
1 con(idered^ vi2. Cods

pofitive

Laws )
which imply & certain knowledg of Cods inte-ntion to

bind men perpetually. As to which, the arguments drawn

from Tradition^ and the prattice of the Church in after ages-)

proved invalid by feveral arguments. In order to a right

flating the Queftion , fume conceffions laid down. Firft , that

there wuft be fomc form of Government in the Church. The

notion of a Church explained : whether it belongs only to

particular Congregations , which are manifefted not to be of
Gods primary intention, but for our

necefpty. Evidence for

National Churches under the Gofpel. A National Church-Go-

vernment neccffary.

fgffiM^^&l^ Now come to the fecond way, whereby any
TcT^zfe

t (jjng comes to be of unalterable Divine

Right, which is by the pofrtive -Laws of

God, which do bind univerfaily to obe
dience* In the entrance into this dif-

courfe * it is neceflary to lay down the

wayes, whereby we fiad out a Divine pod-
tive Law determining an unalterable obligation : which muft
be either by exprefs words of Scripture, or by fome other
certain way,whereby to gather from thence,that it was Gods
intention to bind mem For the main thing requifite to make
a Handing tiniverfal pofitive Law* is Gods declaring his mind,
that the thing inquired into, mould unalterably bind men to
the

practice
ofit. Now whatever doth fuffidently manifeft

Gods intention,is a medium to find out fuch a Law by, and no

thing
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thing elfe: But it muft be fnch a manifeftation as gives a

mans mind liifficient evidence and teftimony whereon to

build a true, certain, and divine aflent to the thing, as

revealed : So that whatfoever binds the Confcience as a Law,
nwftfirft be entertained by the underftanding as a matter of

faith ,
not as it imports fomething meerly &amp;lt;jfo#r;&amp;gt;*/ and dog-

matted, but as it implies the matter of a Divine Revelation,

and the object of an aflent upon the credibility of a Teftimo-

xy. For God having the only immediate authority over the

confciences of men, nothing can bind immediately the con-

fcience but a Divine Law, neither can any thing bind as fuch,

but what the underftanding aflents unto, as revealed by God
himfelf. Now the word of God being the only Codex and

&igefts of Divine Laws, what ever Law we look for, muft ei

ther be found there in exprcfs terms, or at leaft fo couched

therein, that every one by the exercife of his underftanding,

may by a certain and eafy collection, gather the nniverfal ob

ligation of the thing inquired after. In this cafe then, what-

foever is not immediate If founded upon a Divine Teftimony
cannot be made nfe of as a Medium to infer an univerfally

binding Law by : So that all Traditions and hiftorical evi

dence will be unferviceable to us, when we inquire into Gods ,

intentions in binding mens confciences. Matters of fact, and
meer Apoftolical practice, may 1 freely grant, receive much&amp;gt;

light from the Re cords of fucceeding ages ,
but they can ne

ver give a mans underftanding fufficient ground to infer

any Divine La W:, arifingfrom thofe facts attefted to by the

practice or Records of fucceeding ages.

Eorfrft-, the foundation and ground of our alTent in this

cafe, is not the bare teftimony of antiquity ;
but the aflu-

rance which we have, either that their practice did not vary
from what was Apoftolkal, or in their writings, that they
could not miftake concerning what they deliver unto us : And
therefore thofe who would infer the .

neccilary. obligation of&amp;gt;

men to any form of Government, becaufe that w-as practifed

by the Apoftles, and then prove the Apoftolkal practice from
that of the ages fucceeding, or from their writings, muft
firftofall prove3 that what was done then, was certainly the

Apoftles practice, and fo prove the fame thing by its feJjf, or

that;
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that it was impofllble they .fhould vary from it, or that they

fhould miftake in judging of its For here fomething more is

required than ameer matter of fad, in which I confefs their

nearnefs to the Apoftles times doth give them an advantage
above the ages following, to dilcern what it was-, but fuch a

pradice is required, as infers an univerfal obligation upon aH

places, times, and peribns. Therefore thefe things muft be

manifefted, that: fitch things were Knquejltonably the prattice of

thofe ages and perfans , that their praftice was the fame with the

dpoflles , that what they
did was not from any prndential motives,

\&amp;gt;nt by venue of a Law which did bind them to that practice.

Which things are eafily pafled over by the mod eager Difpu-
tersofthe controverfie about Church Government, but how

neceflary they are to be proved before any form ofGovern
ment be aflerted, fo neceflary, that without it there can be no

true Churdvmy weak underftanding may difcern.

Secondly, fuppofing that Apoftolical pradice be fufficient-

ly attefted by the following ages, yet unlefs it be cleared from

Scripture that it was Gods intention that the Apoftles adions

fhould continually bind the Church, there can be nothing in

ferred that doth concern us in point of confcience. I lay,

that though the matter of fad be evidenced by pofterity, yet
the obligatory nature ofthat fad muft depend on Scripture ;

and the Apoftles intentions muft not be built upon mens bare

iurmifes, nor upon after-pradices, efpecially ifdifferent from
the constitution of things during the Apoftles times.And here

thofe have fomewhat whereon to exercife their underftand-

ings, who alTertan obligation upon men to any form of Go
vernment, by vertue of an Apoftolical pradice, which muft

of necefllty fuppofe a different ft ate of things from what

they were when the Apoftles firft eftablilhed Governours
over Churches. As how thole who were appoined Gover
nours overparticular Congregations by the Apoftles, come
to be by vertue of that ordination, Governours over many
Congregations of like nature and extent with that over
which they were let : And whether, if it were the Apoftles
intention that fuch Governours fhould be alwayes in the

Church, is it not neceflary that that intention oftheirs be

declared by a ftand n^ Law, that fuch there muft be-, for

here
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Jiere matter offad and practice can be no evidence, when it

is fuppofed to be different from the Conltitution of Churches

afterward : But of this more hereafter.

Thirdly, fuppollng any form of Government in its felf ne*

ceflary, and that neceility not determined by a Law in the

word of God, the Scripture is thereby apparently argued to

be inefficient for its end-, for then dtfcit in neceffwiis , force

th ings are neceilary for the Church of Gcd which the Scri

pture is wholly filent in. I fay not, that every thing about
Church Government mult be written in Scripture , but fup-

pofing any one form neceflary, it muft be there commanded,
or the Scripture is an imperfect rule, which contains not all

things neceflary by way of precept : For there can be no
othtr neceflity univerfal, but either by way of means to an

end, or by way of Divine command . I know none will fay
that any particular form of Government is neceflary abfo-

lutely, by way ofmeans to an end , for certainly, fuppoiing
no obligation from Scripture, Government by an equality of

power in the officers of the Church, or by fuperiority of one
order above another, are indifferent in order to the general
ends of Government, and one not more neceifary than the

other. If any one form then be neceifary, it mult be by that

ofcommand
;
and if there be a command univerfally binding,

.whofe footfteps cannot be traced in the word of God, how-

can the Scriptures be a perfect rule, if it fails in determining

binding Laws? So that we muft, if we own the Scriptures

fufficiency as a binding rule, appeal to that about any thing

pleaded as neceifary, by virtue of any Divine command, and
iffuch a Law cannot be met with in Scripture, which deter

mines the cafe in hand one way or other by way of neceffary

obligation, I have ground to look upon that which is thus

left undetermined by Gods podtive Laws, to be a matter of
Ghriflian liberty ;

and that neither part is to be looked upon
as neceflary for the Church of God, as exclufive of the

other*

This I fuppofe is the cafe, as to particular forms of Go-
vernment in the Church of God

;
but that I may not only

fuppofe but prove it : I now come to the flaring of the Que-
ftion, which if ever neceflary to be done any where, it is in

X the
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the Controverfie of Church Government, the moil ofmens

heat&amp;gt;in this matter ariiing from want of right .uflderftanding

the thing in qucftion between them. In the dating the Quc-
ftion I (hall proceed by degrees, and (hew how far we ac

knowledge any thing belonging to Government in the Church

to be ofan unalterable Divine Right. Fr,/, that there mult be

a form of Government in the Church of God, is neceflary

by vertue, not only of that Law of Nature which provides
for the prefervation of Ibcieties, but likewife by vertue of

that Divine baw, which takes care for the Churches preferva
tion in peace ancl unity. I engage not here in the controver*

fie, whether a particular Congregation be the firft Political

Church or no
:,

it fufficeth for my purpofe that there are other

Churches befides particular Congregations: I mean, not only
the Catholick^ vitible Church, which is the

firft^ not only in

order of conflderation^ but nature too, as a tottim Integrate bs-

foretheyWMX/um of it , but in refped of all other acci

dental modifications of Chnrchcs, from the feveral wayes of
their combination together. They who define a Church by
ftated worshipping Congregations, do handfomely beg the

thing they defire, by placing that in their definition of a

Church, which is the thing in queftion : which is, whether
there be no other Church but fuch particular Congregations ?

Which is as if one Ihould go about to prove, that there were
no civil focietiesbut in particular Corporations, and to prove
it, fhould give fuch a definition of civil fociety, that it is a

company of men joyned together in a Corporation, for the

pr-efervation of their Rights and Privileges, und:r the Go-
vernours of frtch a place. It mutt fo firft proved, that no other
company ofmencanbecaii d a civil fodety befides a Corpo--
ration : and fo that no ocher fociety ofmcnjoyning toAe
ther in the profeflion of the true Religion, can be cali d a
Church, but fuch as joyn in particular Congregations.

5-4- To which purpote it is very, obfervabij. t nt -p ticular

Congregations are not Jc pimaria inemione divixfy For if
the whok world could joyn together m the puol ck wormip
of Go I, no doubt that would be mo ft prop,vly a C.ui h
but particular Congregations are only accidental, in refe-

toGods latemionof haying a Church, btcaau of the
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impoffibility ofall mens joyning together for the convenient

diftribution of Church-priviledges, and adminiftration of

Gpfpel-ordinances. For it is evident, that the Priviledges
and Ordinances, do immediately and primarily belong to the

tatholick vifible Church, in which Chrift to that end hath fet

officers, as the Apoftle clearly exprefleth, i Corinth. 12. 28.

(for how Apoftles fhould be fet as officers over particular

Congregation?, whofe Commiffion extended to the whole

World, is, I think, fomewhat hard to underftand ) but for the

more convenient participation of Priviledges and Ordinances,

particular Congregations are neceflary: This will be belt il-

luftrated by examples. We read that ejrktr i. 3. King./^*-
(Iwcrus made a feaft for all his Princes and Servants : Doubt-
lefs the King did equally refpect them all as a body in the

feafting of them, and did beftow his entertainment upon
them all as confidered together , but by reafon of the great
multitude of them, it was impofiible that they (hould all be

fcafted together in the fame room-, and therefore for more
convenient participation of the Kings bounty, it was necef-

fary to divide themlelves into particular companies, and to af-

fcciate as many as conveniently could in order to that end.

So it is in the Church, Chrift in donation of priviledges equal

ly rdpefts the whole Church , but becaufe men cannot all

meet together to participate ofthefe priviledges, a more par
ticular diflribution was neceflary for that end. But a clearer

example of this kind we have yet in Scripture, which is

Mark^6. 39. in our Saviours feeding the multitude with five

loaves and two fifties , where we fee our Saviours primary in-

twtion, was to feed the whole multitude , but for their more
convenient partaking of this food, our Saviour commands
them to fit down w^ft* a-v^a-ietj according to the He-

braifm of ingeminating the words, to note the diftribution of

them, and therefore the Vul. Lat. renders \tfecundum con-

utbernia, thnt is
&cjEte/tt*e?^&amp;lt;vr,

as C&ft&Arins expounds it,

according to fo m?.ny companies and divifions as might con

veniently fit together, as at a table: Where we plainly ice

this diflribution was only accidental, as to Chads prima
ry intention of feeding the multitude, but was only ne-

x:efTary for their own conveniency. Thus the cafe isevident^
X 2 as
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as to the Church of God, it is our neceftity and convcniency

which makes feveral congregations of the Catholick vifiblc

Church, and not Gods primary intention, when he bellowed

fuch priviledges upon the Church, that it Ihould be underitdod

ofparticular Congregations. .

if then particular congregations
be only accidental for our

conveniency, it evidently follows that the primary notion of

a Church, doth not belong to thefe-, nor that thefe are the

firft fubject of Government which belongs to a Church as

juch, and not as crumbled into particular congregations }

Although the acluaifxercife of Government be molt vifible

and difcernable there ^Becaufe the joyning together for parti

cipation of Goipel ordinances mutt be in (ome particular com

pany or other allbciated together for that end. Where ever

then we find the notion of a Church particular, there muft be

government in that Church
-,
and why a National fociety in

corporated into one civil Government, joyning in theprofefli-
on ofChriftianity, and having a right thereby to participate
of Gofpel ordinances in the convenient diftrlbutions of them
in particular congregations, fhould not be called a Church,
I confefs I can lee no reafon. The main thing objected

againft it, is, that a Church implies an.actual joyning together
for. participation of all Gofpel ordinances-, but as this, as -I

faid before, is only a begging the Queftion, fo 1 fay now, that

actual, communion with any particular Congregation is not

abfolutely neceflary to a member of a Church
-,
for fuppofing

one baptized at fea, wh:re no fetled Congregation is (nor
any more fociety than that which Anftotle calls CK/^Aok) yet
fuch a one is thereby a member ofthe Church of God, though
not ofany Congregation jfo likewife a Church then may con-
fill: of fuch as have a right to ordinances, without the inferring
their actual participation of them in fixed Congregations.A particular Church then I would defcribe thus, that it is a fo

ciety of wen joymug together in the. vifble frofeffion of the true

fatth, having a
right to, and

enjoying among them the Ordi-
nances of the

Gofpel. That a. whole Nation profeffing Chri-
fhamty, in which the ordinances of the Gofpel are duly
adminiftred in particular Congregations, is fuch a fociety, is

plain and evident. A clear inftance of ftch a National confti-

tution
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tution of a Church under the Gofpel, we have in the Pro

phecy of the converflon of Egypt and dffyria in Goipel
times. Jfoiah 19. 19,21,24, 25. We have Egypt s

profef-

ing the true Faith, and
enjoy ing Gojpcl ordinances, vcrf. 19, 21.

which according, to the prophetical ftyle are let down under

thereprefentation of fudi things as were then in ufe among
the Jews: by an Altar in the midft of the Land, v. 19. The
Altar noting the true worfhip of God , and being in the midfb

of the Land, the univerlal owning of this worfhip by all the

people of the Land. God owns them for a Church, v. 25.
Whom the Lord of Hofts fail blefs, faying, Elefjed be Egypt my
people.

. The very name whereby Ifrael was called.while it was

a Church. iQp Hcfea 2. i . and when God unchurched them ,

it was under this name iop -vh ye are not my people.

As much then as Ifrael was a Church when God owned it

for his people, fo fhould Egypt be upon their converfion to the

Faith of Chrift, which was done upon Marks preaching at

Alexandria not long after the death of Chrift.

This then we have now briefly cleared, that a Nation joyn- $ &-

ing in the profeffion ofChriftianity, is a true Church ofGod
-,

whence it evidently follows, that there inuft be a form of

Ecclefiaftical Government over a Nation as a Church , as

well as of civil Government over it, as a fociety governed by
the fame Laws. Therefore fome make this neceflary to a

National Church, National union in one Ecckpafiical body in

the fame community of Ecclefiaftical Government, Fbr every
H^n

fociety muft have its Government belonging to it as fuch a fo- church

ciety ;
and the famereafon that makes Government necefiary cap.i.Jeft.

in any particular congregation, will make it neceflary for ail ?

the particular congregations joyning together in one vifible

fociety as a particularNatiqnalChurch.For the unity and peace
of that Church, ought much more to be looked after than, of

any one particular Congregation, in as much as the peace of all

the particular combinations ofmen for participation of ordi

nances doth depend upon,and is comprehended in the peace of
the wholc.But though I fay from hence that fome form of pub-
lick Government by the fubordination of particular ailemblies

to the Government of the whole body of them is neceflary,

yet I am far from aflerting the necefiity of any one form of

X 3 . that
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that Government, much more, from faying that no Nati-

onal Church can fubfift without one National officer, as the

Hi h-Prieft under the Law, or one National place of wor-

ihip as the Temple was. The want of confidering of which
,

w* that National Churches may fubfift without that form

ofthemunder the J:vvs, is doubtlefs the great ground of

mens quarrelling againil them -,
but with what reafon, let men

impartially judge. This then we agrce,that fbme form of Go

vernment is ncceflary in every particular Church, and fothat

Government in the Church of Divine and unalterable right i

and that not only of particular Congregations, but of all fo-

cieties which may be calPd Churches,whether provincial, or

National.

CHAP. II..

The ficorid conceffion is , That Church government formally

Considered , mufr be adminiftred by officers of Divine apoint-

went. To that end , the continuance of a Gofpd-Mniftry

fully cleared from all thofe arguments, by which pofitive

Laws are proved immutable. The reafon of the appointment

.of it continues
;

the dream o/^feculum Spiritus Sanctid//-

cuffedj firft broached by the Mendicant Fryers. Its occaflm
and unreafonablenefs fiewcd* Gods declaring the

perpetuity

of a Gvfpel Miniftry&amp;gt;
Matth. 28. 19. explained. A novel

interpretation largely refuted.
The World to come, what. A

Mmftry neceffary for the Churches continuance, Ephef. 4. 12.

cxplained,and vindicated.

QEcondly^
That the Government of the Church ought to

O be adminiftred by officers ofDivine appointment, is ano

ther thing I will yield to be of Divine Right : but the Church

here, I take not in that latitude which I did in the former Con-

ceflion, but I rake it chiefly here for the members of the

Church ,
as diftindt from officers,as it is taken in A&s 1.5. 22.

So that my meaning is, that there mull be a finding perpetu
al Miniftry in the Church of God, whofe care and employ
ment muft bej to oveifje and Govern the people of God,and
to adminifter Gofpel- ordinances among them, and this is of

Divine
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Divine and perpetual Right. That Officers were appointed

by Chrift in the Church for thefe ends at firft, is evident from

the direct affirmation of Scripture. God hatkfa in the Church,

frfl Ayoftles , fecondly Prophets, thirdly Teacher s, &C- I Co

rinth. 12. 28. Eph. 4. 8, i i.and other places to the fame pur-

pole. This being then a thing acknowledged, that they were

at firft of Divine inftitution, and fo were appointed by a Di
vine pofitive Law, which herein determines and reftrains the

Law ofNature (which doth not prefcribe the ctrtain quali
fications of the perfonsto govern this fociety^ nor the inftal-

ment, or admiflion ofthem into this imployment, *//&. by or

dination.) The only inquiry then left, is, whether a ftanding

Gofpel-miniftry be luch a pofitive Law, as is to remain per

petually in the Church, or no? which I mail make appear by
thole things which I laid down in the entrance of this Trea-

tife, as tdTOe notes whereby to know when pofitive Laws are

unalterable.

The firft was when the fame reafon of the command con-
. 2 .

tinues ftill ,
and what reafon is there why Chrift fliould ap^

point officers to rule his Church then, which will not hold

now ? Did the people of God need Minifters then to be as

Stars (as they arc call d in Scripture ) to lead them unto ****
Chrift , and do they not as well need diem now*? Had people
need of guides then, when the doctrine of the Gofpel was

|

confirmedto them by miracles, and have they not much more
now? Mull there be fome then to

oppofe gawfayers^ and muft T jrusi

they have an abfblute liberty ofprophefying now, when it is 2 Tim.g.i!
foretold what times of^f(eduction the laft (hall be ? Muft there
be fome then to rule over their charge, as they that muft give an

Heb.ij.
tccowt, and is not the fame required ftill? Were there Ibme 17.

then to reprove, rcbi;k$, exhort , to-freach in feafon, out sTim.4.2
of fiafon, nd is fh ie not the fame neceflity of thefe things
ftill ? Was it not enough then, that there were fo m; ny ii all

Churches that had extraordinary gifts of tongue*, prophefy-
i Cor. 14.

Ing, prayin?, interpretation o*tongues, but beddes th-^il
1 there

VVQtefome Pa/forS by office,
. !e duty it was to give atten-

dance to reading, to be wholly in thefe things, an I now when
thefe extraordinary gift*? are c^ u !, is not there a much

greater neceflity- than there was then, for fome to be fee

apart
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watth. 28. apart & wholly defigned for this work? Were Ordinances only

then adminiftredby thole w horn Cbrift commiffioned, and fuch

as derived their authority from them-, and what reafon is

there that men fliould arrogate and take this imployment up
on themfelves now ? If Chrift had fo pleafed, could he ivct

have left it wholly at liberty for all believers to.have gone
about Preaching the Gofpel?or why did he make choice of 12

Apoftleschieily for that work, were it not his will to have

feme particularly
to difpenfc the Gofpel? and if Chrift did

then feparate foine for that work, what reafon is there why
that office fhould be thrown common now, which Chrift him-

felf indofed by his own appointment ?

There can be no pollibie rea.fon imagined, why a Gofpel

Miniftry fnould not continue ftill, unlefs it be that Fanatick

pretence of a feculum Spirits Sai.tti ,
a differ/fatten of the

Spirit, which ihall evacuate the ufe of all means of inftru-

clion, and the ufe of all Gofpel ordinances, which pretence
is not fo novel as moft imagine it to be

;
for fetting afide the

Montanifticalfpirit in the Primitive times, which afted up
on principles much of the fame nature with thefe we now

fpeakof-, the firft rife of this Ignis fautus was from the hogs
of Popery, viz,, from the orders ofthe Dominicans and Fran-

cifcans, about the middle of the 12.
Century. For no fooner

did the Pauperes de Lugduno, or the Waldenfes appear, making
ufe of the wordofGod to confute the whole Army of Po-

piih traditions, but they, finding themfelves worfted at every
turn while they difputed that ground, found out a Stratagem
whereby to recover their own credit, and to beat their ad-

verfaries quite out ofthe field. Which was, that the Gofpel
which they adhered to fo much, was now out ofdate, and in-

llead ofthat they broached another Gofpel out cf the wri

ting? ofthe Abbot Joachim , and
Cyrils vifuns, which they

blafpemoufly named Evangelum Sptritus Santti , Evangeli*
tim Nowrn, and Evangelism ^termim^ gs Giilidmu* de San-
tto Amore, their great Antagonist relates, in his Book de peri-
cuiis

ncvijf. temporuw, purpofely defigned againft the Impo-
ivitts fturesoftheMendicantFriers, who then like Locults, rofe

in multitudes with their fhaven crowns out of the bottomlefs

pit. This Gofpei ofthe
fpirit they fo much magnified above

the

Maitfaas

Paris.hift.

Angl. in

Hen. g.

A. 1257.

P-939-

Pont
if, /&amp;gt;.

480.
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the Gofpel of Chrift, that the fame Author relates thefe

words of theirs concerning it , Quod comparatmn ad Evangelism

Chrifti,taHtoplnsperfMioms
ac dignitatis habet.quantum SoladLtt-

nam comparatus, ant ad nucleum tefta \ that it exceeded it as

much as the kernel doth the (hell, or the Light of the Sun doth

that of the Moon. We fee then from what quarter of the world
this new light began to rife : but fo much tor this digreffion.

To the thing it (elf.

If there be fuch a difpenfation of the
fpirit^hich

takes $. 4*

away the ufe of Miniftry and Ordinances, it dWeither com
mence from the time of the effufion of the Spirit upon the

Apoftles, or fome time fince. Not then
*,

for even of thofe

who had the moft large portion of the Spirit poured upon
them, we read that they continued in al! Gofpel-ordinances,
j4tts 2.4.1. and among the chief, , fiJkXij $f &quot;h^^uy, un

der the Apoftles Mmiftry, it may be better rendred than in

the Apoftles Dottrine : And which is moft obfervable, the

prophecy of Joel about the Spirit, is then faid to be fulfilled,

Atts 2. 17. Befides, if either that place of Joel, or that of

Jeremy, cited Heb. 8. 11. or the Vnttion of the Spirit, j Joh. 2.

20, 27. did take away the ufe of preaching, how did the Apo
ftles themfelvcs underltand their meaing, when they were
fo diligent in preaching and

inftru&amp;lt;fting
others: John writes

to thole to try the Spirits, of whom he faith, they have an
unttion to know all things , and thofe to whom the Apoftle J j^*

f &quot;

writes, that they need not teach e very one his neighbour ; of them 2 o.

he faith, that they had need be taught the
firft principles of the

oracles of God. And even in that very Chapter where he Hcb. j.ia.

feems to fay, they that are under the New Covenant, need not
be taught, he brings that very fpeech in as an argument, that

the old difpenfation of the Law was done away-, And fo

goes about to teach, when he feems to take away tbe nfe of
it. Thefe fpeeches then mud not be underftood in their ab-
foluteand literal (enfe, but with a reflection upon, and com-

parifon with, the flare of things in the times wherein thofe

prophecies were utter d : For God to heighten the Jews ap-
prehenflons of the great bletTmgs of the Gofpel, doth let

them forth under a kind of Hyperbolical exprcflicm, that the
dull capacity of the Jews might at leaft apprehend the juft

Y weight
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weiehtand magnitude of them, which they would not other-

wife have done. So in that place, of Jeremy, Gcd to .make

cr.3i.3J. them underftand how much the knowledge of, the Gofpel ex-,

ceeded that under the Law,doth as it were fet it down in this

Hyperbolical way, that it will exceed it as much, as one that,

needs no teaching at all, doth one that is yet but in his rudi

ments of learning. So that the place doth not deny the ufe

of teaching under the Gofpel, but becaufe teaching doth

commonly ^ppofe ignorance, to (hew the great mea-

fure of knowledge, he doth it in that way, as though
the knowledge fhould be fo great, that men mould not

need be taught in fuch a way of rudiments as the Jews were,

i/,. by Types and Ceremonies, and fuch things. We fee then

no fuch difpenfation was in the Apoftles times } for the fame

Apoftle after this in Chap. io.-_. 25. bids them not to for--

fake the Aftemtting themfelves together as Jome did : Wherefore

Hcb.io. were thefe Affemblies, but tor inftruftion ? and in the laft

25- Chapter, bids them obey their rulers. What need rulers, if no

Heb.ij.7.
neec^ f teaching ? But fo fenflefs a dream will be too much
honour d with any longer confutation. In the Apoftles times

then, there was no fuch difpenfation of the Spirit, which did

take away the ufe of Miniftry and Ordinances. If it be ex.

pe&ed fince their times, I would know whence it appears, that

any have a greater meafure of the Spirit than was poured out
in the Apoftles times } for then the Miniftry was joyned with
the Spirit : and what prophecies are fulfilled now, which were
not then? or if they pretend to a doftrine diftinct from,
and above what the Apoftles taught, let them produce their

evidences, and work thofe miracles which may induce men to
believe them : Or let them mew what obligation any have
to believe pretended new revelations, without a power of
miracles, attefting that thofe revelations come from God?
Or whereon men muft build their faith, if it be left to the di-
dtatcsofa pretended fpirit of revelation ? or what way is

left to difcern the good fpirit from the bad, in its aftings up-
on metis minds, if the word of God be not our rule ftill ? Or
how God is faid to have fpoken in the

laft dtyes by his Son, ia
further fpeaking be yet expected ? For the Golpel difpenfa^

tion -
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tion is therefore call d the La ft dayes, becaufe no other is to

be fcxpetted : Times being differenced in Scripture according
to Gods wayes of revealing himfelf to men. But fo much
for this.

The fecond way whereby to know when pofitive Laws are f- 5*

unalterable, is, when God hath declared that fuch Laws fhall

bind ft ill. Two wayes whereby God doth exprefs his own
will concerning the perpetuity of an office founded on his

own inftitution. Firfl, if fuch things be the work belonging
to it, which are of neceflary and perpetual ule. Secondly, if

God hath promifed to aflift them in it perpetually, in the do

ing of their work. F/V/?, the objeds ofthe Ministerial office

are fuch things which ate of neceflary and perpetual ufe
-,

I

mean the adminiftration of Gofpel- ordinances, w^.the Word
and Sacraments, which were appointed by Chrift for a perpe
tual life. The Word as a means of converfion and edificati

on
;
the Sacraments, not only as notes of diftinction of Pro-

fefTors of the true faith from others, but as Seals to confirm

the truth of the Covenant on Gods part towards us, and as

inftruments to convey the bleflings fealed in the Covenant to

the hearts of believers. Now the very nature of thefe things
doth imply their perpetuity and continuance in the world, as .

long as there fhall be
a&quot;ny

Church of God in it. For thefe

things are not typi rerum fito&artm* only Ceremonies to re

prefent fomething to come, but they are fymboU rcrttm invi-

fibiltHm, figns to reprefent to our fenfes things invifible in

their own nature j
and between thefe two there is a great

difference, as to the perpetuity ofthem : For Types of things
as to come, muft of neceflity expire when the thing typified ap
pears , but reprefentation of invifible things cannot expire on
that account, becaufe the thing reprefented as invifible, can

not be fnppofedtobe made vifible, and fb to evacuate the ufe

ofthe lip::-&amp;gt; which reprefent them to us. Types reprefent a

thing which is at prefent invifible, but under the notion of it

as future ; Symbols reprefent a thing at prefent invifible, but

as prefent, and therefore Symbols are defigned by Gods infti

tution fc: a perpetual help to the weaknefs of our faith. And
therefore the Lords Supper is appointed to fet forth the Lords iCor.it*

death, till ke come: whereby the continuance of it in the a5,

Y 2 Church
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Church of Cod is neceflarily implied. Now then, if thefe

things which are the proper obj:ft of the Minifterial functi

on be of a perpetual nature,wlKn thefe things are declared to

be of an abiding nature, it neceflarily follows, that that fun-

ftion to which it belongs to adminifter thefe things, muft be of

a perpetual nature.

j. 6. ElpecialJy ifwe confider in the fecond place,, that Chrift

hath promiied to be with them continually in the adminiftra-

tion of theferthings : For that notwithstanding the dull late

ly thrown upon it, we have a clear place, Afarth. 28, 19. Go
teach and baptise , &c. Lo I am with you alwayes to tht end of
the WorU. If *aW .7*** *p*&t, did not fignifie perpetuity,

yet certainly the latter words do-, for how could Chrift be

with the Apoftles themfelves perfonally to the end of the

World ? it muft be therefore with them, and all that fucceed

them in the office of teaching and baptizing, to the worlds

end : For that I aflfert to be the meaning of eV TTK WVJIKU&amp;lt;M TO

*:aV-. linfiftnot barely on the fignifkatiou of the word
u

&amp;lt;vV,

either as to its fuppofed Etymology, or as it anfwers
the Heb. unknowing how fallible the arguments drawn
from thence are, when in the difputeof the eternity of the
Law of AAfis with the Jews, it is confefTed that D^lp re-

lates only to a long continuance of time. But however, I

fuppofe that it will hardly be found in Scripture, that either

&amp;lt;MUV or D&quot;np doth barely relate to the time of life of any
individual perfons, efpecially if abfolutely put as it is here.

One great fignification of &amp;lt;t *V in the New Teftament (which
we are to inquire into, and not how it is ufed among Greek
Authors,) is that wherein

&amp;lt;t&amp;gt;V
is taken for the world its felf,

which Vojtins reckons among the Hebraifms of the N. Teft.
in which fenfe the Jews call God

D^ttyn 3^ and great ,peF-
fons p^Pn ^nJ Magnates wundi , in which fenfe, in the
N&amp;lt; Teftament, the Devil is call d 5 fXw *:&quot;

^&amp;gt;, Job.
12. 3-1.. _-.

I ^ e?I&amp;lt;
and 2 Sso^TS t/*y- TTK, 2 Cor. 4. 4.

And fo God is faid to create 7n* et; W/, the world, Heb. i . 2.

1 1 . 3.. If we take it in this fenfe, Chrifts promife muft of ne-

ceffity relate to the diflblution of the fabrick of the world,
andthathe would be wit , his fcrvants-in the Gofpel, till all

things be diflblred. Againft this it is pleaded, that the wri^*.
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here relates to the deftruction of Jernf*lem, and that

implies the ftate of things under the Law, which would con
tinue till Jemfalcm were deftroyed, from which time a new
e2aV would commence. But to tmsl antwer^y?, I abfolurely

deny that atrnikttAT* &amp;lt;u*v&i
dorh ever in Scripture relate

to the deftrudtion ofthe Jewifh State.. This will be- beft made
out by a particular view of the places wherein this phrafe oc

curs. The firft time we meet with this phrafe is in Mtr
thcvr 13* where we have it thrice, -y. 39- Q$Si&9p.h nvri-

/.* re auoVS* &2r. Now can any be fofenflefs, as to imagine
that the harvefb wherein the Tares (hall be gathered, and call

into unquenchable fire, when the Angels are faid to be the

Reapers, and to gather out of Chrifts Kingdom every thing
that offends, ihould be attributed to the dcftrudion of Jem-

ftlem? andlb-y. 40. and?/. 49. where the fame phrafe ex-

prcfleth the lame time, 7&&amp;gt;* \&i lv T flvrTtxWf re auav-,
where the antecedents and confequents fully declare, what
the time is there meant, which is the general judgment of
the world. The only place pleaded for this fenfe is Matth.

24. 3. where the Ditciples inquire of Chriftwhat fhould be

the fign, int w mfwetg. -$* wvTt^Hcy TS euav&, where

granting , that the former Chrifts coming may relpecl: his

coming to alter the prefent ftate of things- according to the

Jews apprehenfion of the Meffias v yet I deny that the latter

doth, but it refpeds the general deftrudion of the world,

confequent upon that alteration : for the Jews not only ex-

ped an alteration of the prefent ftate of things among
them, but a confequent deftrudioa of the world, after the

coming of the Meftias, according to that fpeech of theirs

cited by Dr. Ligbtfoot, &yy ^N inn n? .D^Tp This world

jhall be deftroyed for 1000 years, and after that tsfift linp
there fiould be the ftate of Eternity, So that the Diiciples,

Mat

ipeaking in the fenfe of the Jews, do-not only inquire of the ^2^.
figns of his altering the prefent ftate of things among them,
but likewife of the deftrucYion of the whole world too. Ac

cordingly it is obferveable,that throughout that Chapter, our

Saviour intermixeth his anfwers%to thefe 2 Qaeftions. Some*
times fpeaking in reference to the Jewilh State, as it is plain

fr/e 15, i6-
f and fo on*,, and when he faith,

Y 3
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this Generationfall not
faff,

till all&quot;thefs things be

34. But then it is as evident, that fome places mult relate to

the deftruction of the wocld, as when he faith, ofthat day

and hour knoweth noman, no not the Angels tfktavct, \Mtthe

Father only,
v. 36. which will appear more plainly, by com

paring it with Mark 13- 32. Where the fon is excluded from

knowing that hour too. But how can any (ay, that the Son did

not know the time ofthe deftruction of Jerufalem, which he

himfelfforetold when it fhould be. And thofe words heaven

and earth frail pafs aw&amp;lt;*y
, v. 35. feem to be our Saviours

tranfitiontotheanfwer of the other Queftion ,
about the fi

nal deftruction of all things } however that be, we fee no
: reafon at al! why &amp;lt;nvn&amp;gt;,u& & AloV-, fhould only refpect the

fubverfion of the Jewifn ftate : but fuppofing it fhould ,

yet there is far lefs reafon why it fhould be fo meant, in the

place whofe fenfe we are inquiring into , for if by Chrifts

coming to deftroy Jewfalem, the old ftate and difpenfation
fliould be taken away, we muft fuppofe a new ftate under the

Meifias to begin from thence. And how rational doth this

found, that Chrift mould promife his peculiar prefence with

his own Apoftles, whom he imployed in erecting the Gofpel
St ite, only till the old Jewtfh State be fubverted , but his pro
mife not at all to extend to that time, wherein the State of
the Kingdom of the Meffias mould be fet up inftead of it :

And how could any of the Apoftles, for example S. y^jwho
furvived the deftruction of Jerufalem, expect Chrifts pre
fence with him, by vertue of this promife, if it extended no
further than to the deftruction oFthe Jewiih State ? Befidcs,

itisameergroundlefs fancy* and favours of the Jewifh ap-
prehenfions ofthe State ofthe Meffias Kingdom , to imagine
that the temporal State of Jerufalem muft be firft fubverted
before that &amp;lt;tf*V or dilpenfation of .things was at an end. For
the Jewifh State and difpenfation did not lie in the fewifi Po-

Uty,
but in obligation to the Law ofMofes, which expired to-

gether with Chriit And fo the Gofpel State, which is call d

,

the Kingdom of Heaven , and the Regeneration, began
upon Chrifts Refurrection and Afcenfion, when he was fo-

,
lemnly (asitwerej inaugurated in his Mediatory Kingdom*
Andprefently after fends down his yice-Roy upon the day of
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Pentecoft, in the effufion of the Spirit upon the Apoftles ,
Ads 2. r,

making good his Promife of the Paraclete to fupply his ab-

fence : Whereby the Apoftles were more fignally impotfcr-
ed for the advancing of the Gofpel ftate.

The aiV then of the Goipel commenced! from Chrifts
^ ^

refurreftion, and to this My 1 am very inclinable to think

that our Saviour hath reference in thefe words, when he faith

he will be with his difciples to the end of that ctiav ,
if we

take it for a ftate of things, or the Gofpel difpenfation ;
that

/j,as long as the Evangelical Church (hall continue: For that ..

in Scripture is fometime called the world to come, and that Tt u _ ,

Phrafe among the Jews of Nnn tfrythe world to come is fet

to exprefs the time ofthe Meftiis
,
and it may be the Apoftle

may refer to this , when he fpeaks of Apoftates tafting

Jbvdpw Tipifoo/l- *&amp;lt;?-,
that is the [force and energy ofthe

Goipel preached , whence the Kingdom of God is faid to be

not lv hbya, but lv J\jydy.H, not in wordjjjit in /ww,which is the

W/Vi/? i

7rvivpct,T@~ x}
Ji&amp;gt;vcLptas ) fpoken ofby the Apoftle elfe-

where, the powerful demonftration ofthetipmt accompanying
the preaching of the Gofpel. When Chrift is called by the.

Prophet ip -UN the everlafting Father , the Septuagint ren

ders it by *7? T (Mfaovl- dLiZv--, and fo the Vulgar Latin.

Pater futuri f&citli , the Father of the world to Come : that

is, the Gofpel State , and to this fenfe Chrift is faid to be

made an High-Prieft, %f /Ltetoov7rW;V, and the Law to be

afhadow ffiiufo.QVTwv &-}a$tov 9 of good things which jhould be

under the new ftate ofthe Gofpel And which is more plain to the

purpofe, the Apoftle expreileth what, was come to pafs in

the dayes ofthe Gofpel, lv rots cttuoi TO!*
7n^o^Vo/&amp;lt;, in theAges

to comfy where the very word *}&amp;gt;, is ufed to this fenfe. And
according to this importance of the word &}&v fome very

probably interpret that place of our Saviour concerning
the fin againft the Holy Ghoft , that it fhould be forgiven
7* cy TKTW TO

ftiftffr, KTI w&amp;gt; rupikfawn,; neither in the prefent

(late of the Jcwifh Church^ wherein there is
nofacrifice ofexpi -I

ation for contumaciousfwners, but they that defpifed Mfes Law
died without mercy, fo neither (hall there be any under the

World to come* that is the difpenfation of Gofpel Grace, any par
don proclaimed to any fuch fmners who trample under foot

the

in Matth.

! 2 - 3 2i P

^ ^
j Cor. 4.

20;.

i Cor.2/4.
5^-9-5
] 9 XI *

Heb.io. r.

?

Matth. 12

On j/ f?A

14. 3.

H b

^ a
*.
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the blood of the Covenant, and offer defpight to the fpirit

of gracc.Thus we fee how properly the word *&amp;gt;V may agree
hereto the Go (pel (late, and fo Chrifts promife of his pre-
fence doth imply the perpetuity of that office as long as the

Evangelical itate lhall remain, which will be to the worlds

end.

$. 8. The. third thing whereby to know when pofitive inftituti-

ons are unalterable, is, when they ate neceilary to the being,

fuccefiion, and continuance of the Church of God. Now
this yields a further evidence of the perpetuity of officers

in the Church of God, feeing the Church its felf cannot be

preferved without the Government , and there can be no
Government without fome to rule the members of the Church
of God, and to take care for a due adminiftration of Church-

priviledges, and to inflict cenfures upon offenders, which
is the power they are inverted in by the fame authority which
was the ground of their inftitution at firft. It is not concei

vable how any fodety,as the Church is,can be preferved with

out the continuance of Church officers among them. As

long as the body ofChrift mult be edified, there mult be fome

y&7y$7jfy&vot * *l$yv tfteLXjovuy , fitted for the work of the Aft-

tjiftry^ which is appointed in order to that end
*,
For that I

fuppofe is the Apoftles meaning in Ephef. 4.

following the Complntcnpan copy , leaving out the comma be-

t\veer*7/ay and ? gp^y,which makes as though it were a diftinct

thing from the former-, whereas the Original carries the

fenfe on ^ for otherwife it fhould have been V y^-m^^^v %t
&amp;lt;iyiuv elstpy&amp;gt;v cDdxopic^, &c. and thofe who follow the ordina

ry reading,are much at a lofs how to explain that ?
l$y&amp;gt;v

Jk*0-

vfa coming in fo in the midft without dcpendance upon the
former. Therefore the

vttlg.
Latin beft renders it ad confymma-

tionem f.irflorum ad
opus mimfterii, for the comyleannr of the

Saints for the work of the
miniftry in order to the building up

of the body of Chrift -,
and to this purpofe Mifculut informs

us the German vcrfwn renders it. And fo we underitand the
Epn./.u enumeration in the verfe before of

/jpoftles y Prophets, Evan-
gehftsy Paftors and Teachers, not for the pcrfons themfelves,
-but for the gifts ofthofe perfons, the of& [of Apoftles , Ev*n-

gelifls
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6&amp;lt;)

%elifts3 Paftors, &c which is moft fuitable to^the

in the eighth verfe. He gave gifts to men , now thefe gifts, faith

be, Chrift gave to men Tpo^ wmp7i&amp;lt;r{Mv r&y&v * fypv J)xapjc,

for the fitting
the Saints for the work^ of the Mtniftry. Not as a

late Democratic*} writer would perfwade us, as though all the

Saints were thereby fitted for this wosk of the Miniftry , for

that the Apoftle excludes by the former enumeration
-,

for are

all the Saints fitted for Apoftles ? are all Prophets , are all

Evangelifts , are all Pallors and Teachers? as the Apoftle
f Cor

himfelf elfewhere argues. And in the 8. v. of that Chapter 29,8,9,1&quot;

he particularly mentions the feveral gifts qualifying men for n.
feveral ufeful imployments in.the Church of God, the Spirit

dividing to every man feverally as he will. Therefore it cannot

be that all the Saints are hereby fitted for this work, but God
hath fcattered thefe gifts among the Saints, that thofe who
have them might be fitted V

i$y&amp;gt;v
&amp;lt;b*Kovia , becaufe God

would not leave his Church without perfons qualified for the

fervice of himfelf in the work of the Miniftry ,
in order to

the building up of the body of Chrift.And by the $/ a^W here

may be meant no other than thofe he fpeaks of in the Chapter
before, when he fpeaks of the revelation made WiV ayou ownso- Eph. ?. $

Ao4f /JT x$ flrjopwTa/f, to his holy Apoftles and Prophets, and fo

God gave thefe gilts for the fitting the Holy Apoftles &c. for

the work of the Miniftry. It cannot be meant of all, fo as to

deftroy a peculiar function of the Miniftry , for Gods very

giving thefe gifts to fome and not to others, is an
evidence^hat

the function is peculiar. For elfe had the gifts been common
to all, every Saint had been an Apoftle, every believer a Paftor,
and Teacher, and then where had the People been that muft
have been ruled and governed ? So that this very place doth

ftrongly aflert both the peculiarity of the function , from the

peculiarity of gifts in order to fitting men for it , and the

perpetuity of the function from the end of it,, the building

up of the body of Chrift. Thus I have now afTerted the^rpe-
tuxl divine right ofaGofpel Afanflry, not only for teaching the

word
, but aclminiftration of ordinances, and governing the

Church as a fociety : which work belongs to none but fuch as

are appointed for it, who are the fame with the difpenfers of
theword

3asappears from the titles of j ^.a^s/^Gg^T** OT/^W,
Z Governours*
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Hcb.ig.?, Governours , Rulers , Paftors, all which neceffarily imply a

*?. Governing power, which having been largely proved by o-

iTjni.

v

$. thers^ arid yielded by me, I pals over.
I7w ^-~

Eph.4- ii. ___
CHAP. III.

The Queftion fully fttied. Not what form of Government comes

the mareft
to the Primitive prattice, but whether any be abfo-

Itttely
determined. Several things propounded for revolving the

Queftion. What the form of Church-Government was under the

Law. How far Chriftians are bound to obferve that. Nei

ther the
neceffity of fuperiorityy nor the ttnlawfttlwfs can bepro

ved thence.

4 i A ^ now * come to ^e mam ^) e&amp;lt;^ f tne prefent control

XjL verfie, whieh is acknowledging a form of Government

neceflary, and the Governours of the Church perpetual}
whether the particular form whereby the Church mull be

Governed, be determined by any pofitive Law of God, which

unalterably binds all Chriftians to the obfervation of it.

By Church here I mean not a particular Congregation , but

fuch a fociety which comprehends in it many of thefe letter

Congregations united together in one body under a form
of Government. The forms ofGovernment in controverfie,

theJ2ueftion being thus ftated, are only thefe two
:,
the par

ticular officers of feveral Churches acting in an equality of

power, which are commonly called a CoUedge of Presbyters
-

7

or a fuperior order above the ftanding Miniftry, having the

power of jurifdidion and ordination belonging to it by
vertue of a divine inftitution.. Which order is by ttnAnto-

nomajia called Epifiopacy* The Queflion now is not which of
thefe two doth come the tteareft to ^poftolical prafticc, and the

firft inftitution, which hath hitherto been the controverfie fo

hotly debated among us ^ but whether either of thefe two
forms be fo fettled by zjusdivinum) that if, be fo determined by
a pofitive Law of God , that all the Churches of Chrift are
bound to obferve that one form fo determined, without varia

tion from it : or whether Chrift hath not in the fetling of his

Church
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Church ( provided there be fome form of Government, and

a fetled Miniftry for the exercifc of it, ) lefc it to the pru
dence of every particular Church, confifting of many Con

gregations, to agree upon its own form which it judgeth mod

conducing to the end of Government in that particular

Church. Au , pSc/W , &UT wJnp*. Here now we fix our

ielves, and the firft thing we do is to agree upon our ways
of rcfolution of this Queition, whereby to come to an end of

this debate. And the moil probable way to come to an iflue

in it, is to go through all the ways whereon men do fix an

unalterable divine right, and to fee whether any of thefe do
evince a divine right fetled upon a pofitive Law or no, fc&amp;gt;r one

of thefe forms.The pleas then for fuch a divine right are thefe.

Either fome former Law ftanding in force under the Gofpel,
or fome plain inftitution of a new Law by Chrift in forming
his Church, or the obligatory nature of Apoftolical practice,
or the General fenfe of the Primitive Church, to which we lhall

add by way of Appendix, the Judgment of the chief Divines

and Churches fince the Reforrmation , if we go happily through

thefe, we may content our felves with having obtained the

thing we aim at. &amp;gt;

The firft inquiry then is, whether any former Law of God
concerning a form of Government for his Church, either by
perfons acting in an equality of power, or fubordination of
one order to another , under the Gofpel , doth remain in

force or
no&amp;gt; binding Chriftians to the obferving of it. The

Reafon why 1 begin with this, is, becaufe lobferve the difpu-
* B. silfin

tants on both fides make ufe of the Pattern under the Law to *&amp;gt;?#
GO-

eftablifh their form by.
* Thofe who are for fuperiority Jf^?

2

of one order above another in the Government of the FonV^of
Church, derive commonly their firft argument from the Pat-. Govern-

tcrn under the Law. * Thofe who are for an equality of ment in

power in the perfons acting ia Government, yet being for a ^
e

j^

T*

iubordinadon of Courts, they bring their firft argument for
original*

that, from the jewifh Pattern. So that thefe latter are bound Of Epif.

by their own argument,- though ufed in another cafe, to be * wri of

ruled in this Controverfie by the Jewifh Pattern. For why
indeP-r-4

fhould it be more obligatory as to fubordination of Courts, j^ ^7*
than as to the fuperiority of orders ? If it holds in one cafe,

Z 2 it
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k mud in the other. And if there be fuch a Law for

fuperiority ftanding unrepcaled ,
there needs no new Law

to inforce it under the Gofpel. We (hall therefore firft in-

quire what foundation there is for either form in that pat

tern, and how far the argument drawn from thence is obliga

tory to us now. For the practice then in the Jswifh Church,
That there was no univerfal equality in the Tribe of Levi

which God fingled out from the reft for his own fervice
, is

obvious in Scripture. For there we find Priefts above the

Levitts; the family of Aaron being chofen out from the

other families of Cohatb ( one of the three Sons of Levi )

to be imployed in a nearer attendance upon Gods fervice

than any of the other Families. And it muft be acknow

ledged , that among both Priefts and Levitcs there was a

Numb. 2. fuperiority j For God placed Eleaz^r over the Priefts ,

r. 30, 34, Elizaphan over the Cohathites , Elwfeph over the Gerfio-
35 nites , Zuriel over the Merantes , and thefe are called

DWtM the. rulers over their feveral Families , for it is faid

of every one of them 3N IT3 N &amp;lt;W1 he- wo* the ruler over

Numb. 4.
the houfe of his Father. Neither were thefe equal j for over

28. 32. Eliafaph and Zuriel God placed Ithamar , over Elizjtphan
Numb. 4. and his own Family God fet Eleazar, who by reafon of his

authority over all the reft, is called wtD3 ^u?j the Ruler of
the rulers of Levi ; and befides thefe there were under

thefe rulers ni!lN ^VUNT the chief Fathers of the feveral

diftintt families , as they are called Exodus 6. 25. Thus we
briefly fee the fubordination that there was in the tribe of
Levi ;

the Levitts firft, over them the heads of the Families,
over them the Rulers of the chief of the heads, over them Itha-

mar, over both Priejts and Levites, Elt*z.ar\ Overall, Aaron
the High Prieft.

$. 3. There being then fo manifeft an inequality among them,
proceed we to (hew how obligatory this is under the Go
fpel. For that end it will be neceflary to coniider whether
this imparity and fuperiority were peculiarly appointed by
God for the Ecclefiaftical Government of the Tribe of

*

Levi, as it confifted of perfons to bcitnpryed in the fervice

of God, or it was only fuch an inequality and fuperiority
aa was in any other Tribe. If only common with other Tribes,

nothing
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nothing can be inferred frcm thence peculiar to Ecclefi-

aflicai Government under the Gofpel, any more than from
the Government of other Tribes to the lame kind of Go
vernment in ail crvil States. We muft then take notice that

Levi was a particular diftinct Tribe of its felf, and fo not; .in

fubordination to any other Tribe
:,

for they had the heads of
their Fathers as well as others , Exodiu 6. 25. and although
when they were fetled in Canaan

,
their habitations were

intermixt with other Tribes in their forty eight Cities
, yet

they were not under the Government of thole tribes among
whom they lived, but preferved their authority and Govern
ment entire among themfelves. And therefore it was necef*

fary there fhould be the fame form of Government among
them, which there was among the reft. The whole body of
the Nation then was divided into thirteen Tribes

;
thefe Tribes

mtQthzir feveral families i fome fay feventy, which they called

njnciDO 5 thefe families were divided into fo many houf
holds DTO their houlholds into perfons onm over the

feveral perfons were the feveral Mailers of Families -

y over
the feveral houfholds were the Captains of 1000. and 100,

5.0 .10. Over the Families, 1 fuppofe, were the heads

of the Fathers. And over the thirteen. Tribes were the

nilQOn FTON ^UJN^ tbe chief Fathers of the Tribes of the Children

of Ifrael, Numb. 32. 28. and we have the names of them fee

down, Numb. 34. 17. &c. So that hitherto we find nothing pe
culiar to this tribe, nor proper to it as imployed in the fervice.

of God. For their feveral Families had their feveral heads, and
Eleaz~ar over them as chief of the Tribe. And fo we find

throughout Numbers 2. all the heads of the feveral Tribes are ;

named and appointec^by God as Eleaz.tr was*.

The only things then which feem proper to this Tribe were, * ,

the fuperiority of thePriefls over the Levites in the fervice of

God, and the fupereminent power of the High Prieft, as the

type of Chrift. So that nothing can be inferred from the

order under the LAW to that under the Gofpel,. but from one
of thefe two. And from the

firft,
there, can be, nothing

deduced but this , that as there was a fuperiority .of offices

under the Law, folikewife {hould there be under the Gofpel,.
which is granted by all in the fuperiority of Priffo over

~

Z3
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com y
to whom thefe two anfwer in the Church of God , in

the judgment of thole who contend for a higher order by
divine inftitution above Presbyters. And withal we muft

confider that there was under that order no power of ju-

rifdidion inverted in the Priefts over the
Leyites , but that

was in the heads of the families y and ordination there could

not be, becaufe their office defcended by fucceffion in their

ieveral families. Thofe who would argue from Atrom

power, muft either bring too little, or too much from thence ,

Toolittky if we confider his office was typical and ceremonial,
and as High-Prieft had more &quot;immediate refpeft to God than

men, Heb. 5.1. and therefore Ele^ar was appointed over the

feveral Families during Aarons life time , and under Elea-

zars his fon Pkinthas. Too mucky ifa neceffity be urged for the

continuance of the fame authority in the Church of God ,

which is the argument of the Papifts deriving the Popes

Supremacy from thence. Which was acutely done by
Pope Innocently the third, the Father of the LaterAH Council)

who proved that the Pope may exercife temporal jurifdicti-

on from that place in Deuteronomy 17. 8. and that by this

realbn, becaufe Deuteronomy did imply thefecond LaWy and there

fore what was there written, in Novo leftamento debet obfervarij
muft be obferved under the Gofpel, which according to them
is a new Law.

$. 5. All that can be inferred then from the Jewifh pattern, can
not amount to any obligation upon Chriftians , it being at

the beft but a judicial Law , and therefore binds us not up
as a pofitive Law y but only declares the equity of the thing
in ufe then. I conclude then, that the Jewifh pattern is no

Handing Law for Church-Government, now either in its

common or peculiar form of Government
:,
but becaufe there

was fome fuperiority of order then, and fubordination of
fbme perfons to others under that government , that fuch a

fuperiority and fubordination is no ways unlawful under
the Gofpel , for that would deftroy the equity of the Law.
And though the form of Government was the fame with
that of other Tribes, yet we fee God did not bind them to
an equality, becaufe they were for his immediate fervice,
but continued the fame way as in other Tribes , thence I

infer.
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that as there is no neceflary obligation upon Chriftians to

continue that form under the Jews, becaufe their Laws do not

bind us now ? fo neither is there any repugnancy to this

Law in fuch a fubordination , but it is very agreeable with the

equity of it, being inftituted for peace and order, and there*

fore ought not to be condemned for Antichriftian. The
Jewifh pattern then of Government neither makes equality

unlawful, becaufe their Laws do not oblige now ,
nor

doth it make fuperiorhy unlawful , becaufe it was pradti-
fed then. So that notwithftanding the Jewifh pattern , the

Church of Chrift is left to its own liberty for the choice of its

form of Government, whether by an equality ofpower in Ibme

perfons, or fuperiority and fubordination of one order to a-

nother.

CHAP. IV.

Whether Chrift hath determined the form of Government by any

poptive Laws. Arguments of the neceffity why Chrift muft
determine

*&amp;gt;, largely anfwtred ^ as
Firft&amp;gt; Chrifts faithfulnefs

compared with Mofes , anfwered-j and retorted , and provedy
that Chrifr did not

inftitttte any form of Church-Government)

becaufe no fuel) Law for it as Mofes gave \ and we have

nothing but general rules , which are applyable to feveral

forms of Government. The Office of Timothy and Titus,
what it proves in order to this queftion : The lawfalnefs of

JLpifcopacy foewn thence , but not the neceffity. A particular

form , how far neceffary , as Chrift was the Governour of
hk Church

;
the flmilimdes the Church is fet out by , prove

not the thing in queftion. Nor the difference of civil and Church-

Government ^ nor Chrift s fetting officers in his Church j nor the

inconvenience of the -Churches power in appointing new offi

cers. Every Minifter hath a power refpefting the Church incom-

mon^ which the Church may reftrain. Epifcopacy thence proved
lawful-^ the argument from the Scriptures perfection anfwered.

WE come then from the Type to the Antitype , from the

rod of Aayon to the root ofjeffe, from the Pattern of the

Jewifh
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Jewifh Church, to the Founder of the Chriftian : To fee whe
ther our Lord andSaviour hath determined this controverfie,

or any one form of Government for his Church , by any

univerfally binding aft or Law of his. And here it is plead
ed more hotly by many that Chrift nwft do it, then that he hath

done it. And therefore Ifhal) firft examine the pretences of
the neceflity of Chrifts determining the particular form , and
then the arguments that are brought that he hath done it.

The main pleas that there mult be a perfect form of Church-

Government laid down by Chrift for the Church of God, are

from the comparifon of Chrift with Mofes , from the equal necefjity

Heb. i. 2, offorms of Government now, which there is for other focicties,

5,6. from the perfittion and.fufficiency of the Scriptures \ all other

arguments are reducible to thefe three heads. Of thefe in

their order.

Ar. i. Firft, From the comparifon of Chrift with Mofes 7 they ar-

gue thus , If Mofes was faithful in his hottfe as a fervant, much
more Chrift as a fon \ now Mofes pointed, a, particular form of Go
vernment for the Church under the Old Teftament^ therefore Chrift
did certainty lay down a form of Church Government for the New
Teftamcnt.

Anf. i. To this I anfwer, Firft: Faithfulnefs implies the difcharge
of a truft repofed in one by another : fo that it is faid verf. 2.

he wot faithful to him that appointed him : Chrifts faithful-

nefs then lay in difcharging the work which his Father laid

upon him, which was the work of mediation between God
and us , and therefore the comparifon is here inftituted be
tween Mofes as typical Mediator, and Chrift as the true Me
diator

, that as Mofes was faithful in his work , fo was
Chrift in his. Now Mofes his faithfulnefs lay in keeping
dole to the Pattern received in the Mount, that is, obferving
theCommands of God : Now therefore if Chrifts being faith

ful in his office, doth imply the fetling any one form of Go
vernment in the Church, it muft be made appear that the fet-

Iii3g of. this form was part of Chrifts Mediatory work, and
that which the Father commanded him to do as Mediator

:,
and

that Chi id received fuch a form from the Father for fhe Chri-
- tfian Church, as Mofes did for the Jewiili. To this it is laid,

that the Government i$ laid
*p&amp;lt;w Chrifts flioulders , and all

power
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pewers is in his bands ; and therefore it belongs to him as Media- Ifa. 9. 6.

tour. Chrift I grant is the King of the Church, and doth govern Mat. 28.

it outwardly by his Laws, and inwardly by the conduct of his |

fpirit: butlhailwe fay that therefore any cine form of go
vernment is necellary,which is neither contained in his Laws,
nor dictated by his fpirit ? the main original of miftakes here,

is, the confounding the external and internal Qoverntnent of
the Church of Chrift, and thence whenibevcr men read of
Chrifts power, authority and government, they fanfie it refers

to the outward Government of the C hurch of God, which
is intended of his internal ^mediatory power over the hearts

and confcicnces of men. But with ail I acknowledge, that

Chrift for the better Government of his Church and people,
hath appointed officers in his Church, inverted them by ver-

tue of his own power with an authority to preach and bap
tize, and adminifter all Gofpel ordinances in his own name,
that is by his authority , for it is clearly made known tons in M
the word of God, that Chrift hath appointed thefe things, ^V
But then, whether any fhall fucceed the Apoftles in fuperiority
of power over Presbyters, or ail remain governing the Church
in an equalilty of power, is nowhere determined by the will

of Chrift in Scripture, which contains his Royal Law: and
therefore we have no reafon to look upon it as any thing flow

ing from the power and authority of Chrift as mediator
j and

lo not necelTanly binding Chriftians.

Secondly I anfwer, If the correfpondency between Chrift f. 2.

and Mofcs in their work, doth imply an equal exactnefs in

Chrifts difpofing of every thing in his Church, as Mofes did

among the Jews-, then the Church of Chrift muft be equally
bound to all circumftances of vvorfhip as the J^ws were. For
there was nothing appertaining in the leaft to the worlhip of

God, but was fully ftt down even to the pins ofthe Taberna
cle in the Law of Mofes *,

but we find no fuch thing in the

Gofpel. The main duties and ordinances are prefcribed

indeed, but their circumftances and manner of performance
are left as matters of Chriftian liberty, and only couched
under fome general rules: which is a great difference be

tween the legal and Gofpel ftate. Under the Laiv all ceremo
nies and circumftances are exactly prefcribed : but in the

A a Gofpel
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Gofpel we read offome general rules of direftion for Chrifti-

atiscarriage in all circumftantial things. Thefefour efped-

ally contain all the directions of Scripture concerning circum-

ftantials. All things to bs done decently
and in order

*,
all

r r 14..
* be done for edification.

Give no offence. Do all to the glory

40. of God.
So that the particular circumftances are left to Chri-

i Cor. 14. ftian liberty with the obfervation of general rules. It is evi-

269 dent as to baptifrn and the Lords Supper, which are unquefti-

iCor.io.^ nabiv Ofdivine inftitution, yet as to the circumftances of the

, cor. io. adminiftration ofthem, how much lefs circumftantial isChrift

31. than Mofes was ! as to circumcifion and the pafsover under the

Rom.14-6. Law, the age, time, perfons, manner, place, form, all fully fet
74

down-, but nothing fo under the Gofpel: whether baptifm
(hall be adminiftred to infants or no, is not fet down in ex-

prcfs words, but left to be gathered by Analogy and conte-

qences ,
what manner it (hall be adminiftred in, whether by

dipping or fprinkling, is not abfolutely determined j what

form of words to be ufed, whether in the name of all three

perfons, or fometimes in the name of Chrift only ,
as in the Acts

8.12,19? $
wereac* (ifthatbethefenfe, and not rather in Chrifts name,
i. e . by Chrifts authority ) Whether fprinkiing or dipping
fhall be thrice as fome Churches ufe it, or only once as others.

Thefe things we fee relating to an ordinance cf divine infti

tution, are yet paft over without any exprefs command deter-

mining either way in Scripture. So as to the Lords Supper \

what perfons to be admitted to it, . whether all vifible pro-

feflbrSj or only fincere Chriftians : upon what terms, whether

by previous examination of Church officers, by an open pro-
fefllon of their faith, or elfe only by their own tryal of

tbemfelves, required ofthem as their duty by their Mi nifters-,

whether it fhould be alwayes after fupper as Chrift himfelf

did it - whether taking fafting or after meat,whether kneeling,
or fitting, or leaning .? whether to be confecrated in one
form of words or feveral? Thefe things are not thought fit

to be determined by any pofitive command of Chrift, but left

to the exercife of Chriftian liberty 5
the like is as to preaching

the word, publick prayer, finging of Pfalms; the duties

are required, but the particular modes are lefs undetermined,
cafe is the fame as to Church Government. That the

Church i
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Church be governed, and that it be governed by its proper

officers, are things of divine appointment : but whether the

Church ftiould be governed by many joyning together in an

equality, or by fubordination of fome perfons to others,

is left to the lame liberty which all other circumftances are,

this being not tliefubftance of the thing its felf, but only the

manner of performance of it.

3. 1 anfwer. That there is a manifeft difparity between the $ 3.

Gofpel and Jewifh ftate : and therefore reafons may be given

why all punctilioes were determined then which are not now :

as.

i, The perfection and liberty of the Gofpel ftate above

the Jewifli, The Law was only as a Pedagogy, the Church

then in her infancy and nonage, arid therefore wanted the

Fcfcues of Ceremonies to direct her, and every part of her

leffon fet her, to bring her by degrees to skill and exact-

nefs in her underftanding the myftery of the things repre-
fented to her. But muft the Church now grown up under

Chrift be Hill fnb ferula, and not dare to vary in any cip-

cum france, which doth not concern the thing it felf! A boy
at fchool hath his leflbn fct him, and the manner of learning
it prefcribed him in every mode and circumftance. But
at the Univerfity hath his Lectures read him, and his work

fet, and general directions given, but he is left to his own

liberty how to perform his work, and what manner to ufe in

the doing of it. So it was with the Church under age t every
mode and circumftance was determined*, but when the

fuinefs of time was come, the Church being then grown
up, the main offices themfelves were appointed, and general
directions given -,but a liberty left how to apply and make
ufe of them, as to every particular cafe and occafion. Things
moral remain ftill in their full force, but circumftantials are

left moreat liberty by the Gofpel liberty : as a fon that is

taught by his Father, while he is under his inftruction, muft
obferve every particular direction for him in his learning t but
when he comes to age, though heobferves not thoic things as

formerly, yet his fon-fhip continues, and he muft obey his

Father as a Child ftill, though not in the fame manner. The
fimiiitude is the Apoltles, &amp;lt;?*/**. 4. 1,2,3, 4&amp;gt; $&amp;gt;

10. which
A a 2 he
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he there largely amplifies to this very purpofe of freeing Chri

ft ians from Judaical ceremonies.

2. The form of Government among the Jews in the Tribe

ofLm ,
was agreeable to the form of Government among

the other tribes*, and fo Mofes was not more exact in reference

to that, than to any other, and thole piribns in that Tribe

who were the chief before the iaftitution of the Aaronical

Pricfthoo/j, were fo after-, but now under the Gofpel, peo

ple are not under the fame reftrictions for civil government

-by a Judicial Law, as they were then. For the form of

Ecckfiaftical Government then took place among them as

one of their Judicial Laws-, And therefore if the argument

hold, Chrift muft as well prefcribe a form for civil go
vernment as Ecclefiaftical, if Chrift in the Gofpel muft by
his faithfulnefs follow the pattern ofMofcs. But if Chrift be

not bound to foliow Mofes
Pattern as to Judicial Law for his

Church and people, neither is he as to a form of Ecckfiafti-

eal Government, becaufe that was a part of their civil and

Judicial Law.

3. The people of the Jews was a whole and entire peo

ple, fubfiftingby themfelves when one fet form of Govern
ment was preicribed them , but it is otherwife now under the

Gofpel. The Church of Chrift was but forming in Chrifts

own time, nor the Apoftles, inwhofe time we read of but

ibme Cities and no whole Nations converted to the Faith -

7

and therefore the fame form ofGovernment would not ferve

a Church in its firft conftitution, which is necefiary for it

when it is actually formed. A Pallor and Deacons might
ferve the Church of a City while believers were few, but
cannot when they are increafed into many Congregations
And fo proportionably when the Church is iolarged to a

whole Nation, there muft be another form of Government
then. Therefore they who call for a National Church under
the Gofpel, let them firft (hew a Nation converted to the

faith, and we will undertake to (hew the other. And this

is the chief reafon why the Churches Polity is fo little defcri-

bed in the New Teftament,becauleit was only growing then :

and it doth not ftand to reafon, that the coat which was cut
out for ore in his infancy, muft of neceffity ferve him when

grown
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grown a man -

7 which is ttie argument of thofe who will

have nothing obferved in the Church, but what is exprefled
in Scripture, TheApoftles looked at theprefcnt ftate of a

Church in appointing officers, and ordered things according
to thccircumllancesofthem, which was neceilary to be done
in the founding of a Church ,

and the reafon of Apoltolical

practice binds ftill, though not the individual action, that as

they regulated Churches tor the belt conveniescy of Govern

ing them, fo fhonld the Paftors of Churches now. But of this

largely afterwards.

4. Another difference is, that the people of the J^ws lived

all under one Civil Government*, but it is othei wife with

Chriflians who live under different forms of Civil Govern
ment. And then by the fame reafoa, that in the firft inftitu-

tion of their Ecclefiaftical Government it was formed ac

cording to the Civil , by the fame reafon mutt Chriltians do
under the Gofpel, ifthe argument holds that Chrift muft be

faithful as Mofes was. And then becaufe Chriftians do live

under feveral and diftinct forms of Civil Government, they
muft be bound by the Law of Chrift, to contemporate the

Government ofthe Church to that of the State. And what

they have gained by this for theirc?.ufe, who aflert the ne-

ceffit.y ofany one form from this argument, I fee not} but

on the contrary this is evident* that they have evidently de-

ftroyed their own principle by it. For ifMofes did p.efcribe
a form of Government for Levi agreable to the form of the

Commonwealth, and Chrift be as faithful v&Mofcs was, then

Chrift muft likewife order the Government of Chriftian
Churches according to that of the State, and fomuft have
different forms as the other hath. Thus much will ferve

abundantly to mew the weaknefs of the argument drawn
from the agreement ofChrift and Mfa, for the proving any
one form ofGovernment neceUary , but this fhal) not fuffice.

I now mall ex abundanti from the anfwers to this argumenf,,

lay down feveral arguments that Chrift did never intend to

inftituteany one form ofGovernment in his Church.

i . What ever binds the Church of God as an inftitution of
^

Chrift, muft bind as an univcrfai ftanding Law but one form
of Government in the Church cannot .bind it. as a -ftanding

A -a 3 Law* .
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Law. For whatever binds as a (landing Law, muft either be

exoreiTed in diredl: terms as fuch a Law ,
or deduced by a

ncceifery confequence from his Laws, as of an univerfally

binding nature y but any one particular form of Government

in the Church, is neither exprelfed in any dired terms by

Chrift, nor can be deduced by jiift confequence:, therefore no

fuch form ofGovernment is inftituted by Chrift. If there be

any fuch Law, it muft be produced, whereby it is determined

ia Scripture, either that there muft be iuperiority or equality

among Church Officers as fuch after the Apoftles ckceafe.

&amp;lt;c And though the Negative of a Fad holds not, yet the Nega-
tive of a Law doth,eife no fuperftition.I have not yet met with

any fuch produced, and therefore mall fee what confcquences

can be made of a binding nature. To this I fay, that no con-

fequences can be deduced to make an infbitution, but only to

apply one to particular cafes : becaufe pofitives are in theni-

felves indifferent without inftitution and Divine appointment-,

and therefore that muft be directly brought for the making a

Pofitiveuniverfally binding, which it doth not in its own na

ture do. Now here muft be an inftitution of fomething

meerly pofitive fuppofed, which in its felf is of an ind:fKrent

nature-, and therefore no confequence drawn can fuffice to

make it unalterably binding, without exprefs declaration that

fuch a thing fh all fobind: for what is not in its own nature

moral, binds only by vertue ofa command, which command
muft be made known by the will ofChrift, fo that we may
underftand its obligatory nature. So that both a confe-

quenc&muft be necelfarily drawn , and the obligation of what
fhall be fo drawn muft be expreifed in Scripture: which I

defpair of ever finding in reference to any one form of Go
vernment in the Church.

2. If the [landing Laws for Church Government be equally

applyable to feveral diftindt forms, then no one form is pre
fer*bed in Scripture-, but all the Handing Laws refpecling
Church Government, are equally applyable to feveral forms.
All the Laws occurring in Scripture relpecYmg Church Go-
vernment, may be referredko thefe three heads. Such as fet

down the Q^altfie
*it ions of the perfons for the office of Govern-

t) fuch us require a, right management of their
office , and

fttcb
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fitch as lay down rules for the management of their
office. Now

all thefe are equally applyable
to either of thefe two forms we

nowdifcourfe *f.We begin then with thofe which fet down the

qualifications oftheperibns imployed in Government \ thofe
l T jm

we have largely and fully fet down by St. Paul in his Ordo to rothe li*

Timothy and Titut y preferring what manner of perfons thofe Titus i. 5.

fhould be who are to be imployed in the Government of the tothe 10 *

Ghurch. A Bifiop muft be blamelefs as the Steward of God
not feIf willed^ not foon angry ,

notgiven to Wine^ noftrikerfoc.
All thefe and the reft of the Qual ideations mentioned, are

equally required as neceffary in a Bifliop, whether taken for

one of a fuperior order above Presbyters, or elfe only for a

fingle Presbyter y.how ever that be,if he hath a hand in Church

Government, he muft befuch a one as the Apoftle prefcribes-,

.
And fo thefe commands to Timothy and Titus given by Paul ,

do equally, refpeft and concern them, whether we confider

them as Evangelifts acYmg by an extraordinary commiflion ,

or as fixed. Paftors over all the Churches in their feveral pre-
cin&s-, fo that from the commands themfelves nothing can
be inferred either way to determine the Queftion ; only one

place is pleaded for the perpetuity of the office Timothy was

imployed in, which muft now be examined: the place is

1 Tim. 6. 13, 14. 1 give thee charge in the fight ofGod^ &c.
that thoti

k^ffp this commandment without fpot , unrebukeable ,

until the appearing of our Lord Jefa Chrifl. From hence it

is argued thus: The commandment here was the charge
which Timothy had ofGoverning the Church , this Ttmothy
could not keep perfonally till Chrifts fecond coming ; there

fore there muft be a fucceffion of Officers in the fame kind till

the fecond coming of Chrift. But this is eafily anfweredo.
For firft, It is no wayes certain what this command was which
St. P^/fpeaks of-, fome underftand it of fighting the good
fight of Faith, others of the precept of love, others moft

probably the fum of all contained in this Epiftle, which I con-
fefs implies in it (as being one great part ofthe EpiftleJ Paul;

direction of Timothy for the right difcharge of his office ,

but granting that the command refpcds Timothys office, yet
I anfwer, ficondly, It manifeftly appears to be fomething

and nQtjttcceJfive7 or at leaft nothing can be inferr d :

fer.
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for the
necefljty

offucha fucceflionfrom this place which it

was brought for : Nothing being more evident than that

this command related to Timothys perfonal cbfervance of it.

And therefore thiraly, Chrifts appearing here, is not meant

fms fecond coming to judgment, but it only imports the

time of Timothys deceafe , foChryfoftom ^x&. J nf T^STTJV ,

ptXej. -MS e6/K. So Efliw underftancs it, ufque adexitnm viu-j

ana for that end brings that fpecch of Augnftiney Tune uni-

a.d Hefytb. cHique veniet dies adv-entus Domini , cum venerit el dies^ ut

talis hinc fxext, qnxlisjiidicandw eft
ittodie. And the reafon

why the time of his death is fet out by the coming of Chrift, is

fa* H& &QV etv-riv Jtey&w, as Chryfoftom, and from hlmTheo-

phyUtt obferves , to incite him. more, both to diligence in

his work and patience under fufFcrings, from the confideration

of Chrifts appearance. The plain meaning ofthe words then

is the fame with that, Revel. 2. 10. Be thott faithful unto death,
and Iwingive thee a Crown of life. Nothing then can be^eace
inferred as to the neceflary fucceffion of fbme in Timothys
office, whatever it is fuppofed to be.

$. 5. Secondly, the precepts of the Gofpel requiring a right

management of the work,are equally applyableto either form.

Afts2o.28. Taking hce*d to the flock^over which God hath made them over-

feers , is equally a duty , whether by flock^ we underftand

either the particular Church of Ephijit* , or the adjacent
Churches of Apa *,

whether by Overfiers we undcrftand fome

acting over others, or all joyning together in an equality. So

2Tim-4.2. txborting, rcprovwg, preaching in feafon and out
offe&amp;lt;ijony

do-

nfurall things a.viv
&amp;lt;&&K&is.t*

Tcf , without rafo cenfures and par-
21-

tiality ; watching over the
fiocl^

as they that nnift give an ac-
ml *

in
count: Layinghandsfuddeniyonnoman: rebuking not an elder,

i Tim. 5,
^M under two or three witnejfes.

And whatever precepts of

22. this nature we read in the Epiftles to Timothy and Titusy may
j Tim. s

. be equally applyable to men acting in either of thefe two
forms of Government : There being no precept occurring
in all thofe Epiftles prcfcribing to Timothy, whether he mutt
ad only as zConful in Senatu with the conient of the Pref-

bytery, or whether by his fole power he fhould determine
what was the common intereft , and concern of thofe

Churches he was tie Superintendent over. Neither doth

the
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the Apoftle determine at all in thofe Epiilles chiefly concern

ing Church Government, whether upon the removal of Timo

thy
or Titus thence as Evangelifts, as fome pretend, or upon

their death as fixed Paftors and Bilhops, as others, any fhould

fucceed them in the power they injoyed, or no; nor in what
manner the Pallors of the feveral Qhurches fhould order

things ofcommon concernment. Which would feem to be a

Itrange omiflion,were either of thefe two forms fo neceiTary ,

taken exclufively of the other, as both parties feem to affirm*

For we cannot conceive but ifthe being and right conftitu-

tion of a Church did. depend upon the manner of the Cover*
nours acting in it, but that care which Paul had over all

the Churches, would have prompted him ( efpecially being
aflifted and guided by an infallible fpirit in the penning thofe

Epiftles ) to have laid down fome certain rules for the aft ing
of the Paftors of the Churches after the departure of

&quot;Timothy

and Titw. Considering efpecially that the Epiftles then writ

ten by him,wereto be of ftanding perpetual ufe in the Church
ofGod j and by which the Churches in after ages were to be

guided as well as thofe that were then in being. The Apoftle
in both Epiftles takes care for a fucceffion of Paftors in thofe

Churches: Timothy is charged to commit the things that he had 2 Tim,*,2,
heard of Pa ul to faithful menjvho \hall be fie to teach others.

Had it not been as requifite to have charged him to have com
mitted his power ofGovernment to men fit for that, had
the Apoftle looked on the form of Government to be as necef-

faryas the office of preaching? Paul faith he, left Titus in

facets on purpofe to fettle the Churches and ordain
Presbyters

in
every Cuy : had it not been as neceflary to have mewed in

what order the Churches mult be fetled, and what power did

belong to thofe Presbyters,and how they fhould act in the go
verning their Churches, had he thought the cpnltitution of
the Churches did depend upon the form of their acting ? We
feeheretfareri that St. Paul doth not cxprcfs any thing ne-

ceflarily inferring any one conltant form to be ufedinthe
Church of God. And whence can we infer any nccellity of

if, but from &quot;the fcriptnres laying it down as a duty that fuch a

form and no other there.mu t be uied in the Church of God ?

For all that we can fee then by Pauls direction for Church-.

Bb Governraea:,
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Government, ( when if ever, this fhould have been expref-

fed ) it was left to the Chriftian wifdom and prudence of the

Churches of Ephefeu
and Greet to confult and determine

in what manner the Government of their Churches fnould

be provided for, upon the departure of Timothy and Tito*

from them.

j, 6. But here it will be foon-replyed, that though nothing be

exp relied in Pauls Epiftles to Timothy and Titus, yet Pauls

anointing Timothy and Titus over thofe Churches, did deter

mine theform of Government^h they were intntfted with a power
to providefor futnre Governonrs after them.

To this 1 anfwer : Firft, the fuperiority which Timothy and

Tina had over thofe Churches, doth not prove that form of

Cover nment neceflary in all Churches , I difpute not whe-

ther they were Evtngelifis or no, or acted as fuch in that fu

periority. { of that afterwards ) it is evident they might be

to , there being no convincing argument to the contrary.
And the bare poflibility of the truth of the negative deftroys ,

the neceflity of the Affirmative of a Propofition. As, ft pof-

-tibile eft hominem non effe animal , then that propofition is

falfe Neccffc eft hominem effe animal. For Neceffe eft effe&amp;gt;
and

Non pcffibile eft non ejfe, being equipollent
s on the one fide

;
. and

Poffihile eft non cffer jEt non neceffe eft effe., being equipollent
s on

the other^ Poffibileeft non
effe

mult be contradictory to neceffe

tft effe, as Non pofflbile eft non effe
is to Non neceffe eft effe.

.So that

jfonly the poflibility of their acting as Evangelifts, . that is,

, by an extraordinary commiflion, be evided, . which I know-

none will deny, the neceHity of their acTtng as fixed
-

Bilhops
is deftroyed, and confeqaently the neceflity of the continu

ance of their office too, , which- depends upon the former.

For ifthey acted not as Bifhops-, nothing -can be drawn from
their example neceflarily inforcing the continuance of the

Superiority which they enjoyed.. But though nothing can
be inferred from hence, as to the necefilty of that office to

continue in the Churchy which Timothy and Tittu were in-

vefledin*, yet from the fuperiority of that power which they
enjoyed overthofe Churches, whether as Evangelifts, or
as fixed Bilhops, Thefe two things may be inferred. Firft,
That the fuperiority of fome Church officers over others is

net
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not contrary to the rule of the Gofpel : for all parties ac

knowledge the fuperiority of their power above the Presby
ters ofthe feveral Cities ^ only the continuance of this pow
er is difputed by many. But if they had any fuch power at

all, it is enough for my prefent delign, viz.. that fuch a

fuperiority is not contrary to the Gofpel rule : or that the

nature of the Government of the Church doth not imply a

neccflary equality among the GOvernours of it. Secondly ,

Hence 1 infer that it is not repugnant to the conftitution of

Churches in Apoftolicai times, for men to have power over

more than one particular congregation. For fuch a power T/-

motly and Tuns had , which had it been contrary to the nature

of the regiment of Churches, we fhould never have read of in

the firft planted Churches. So that if thofe popular arguments
ofa neceflary relation between a Paftor and particular peo
ple, of

perfbnal knowledge, care and infpedion, did deftroy
the lawrulnefs of extending that care and charge to many par
ticular congregations, they would likewise overthrow the

nature, end and defign of the office which Timothy and Titm
acted in : which had a relation to a multitude ofparticular
find congregational Churches. Whether their power was ex

traordinary or no, I now difpute not
;

but whether fuch a

power be repugnant to the Gofpel or no; which from their

practice is evident that it is not. But then others who would
make this office necefTary, urge further, that Timothy or Titus

might ordAtn find appoint others to faceted them in their places
and care over all thofe Churches under their charge,, To which I

anfwer firft,What they might do is not the quelrion, but what

they did , as they might do it, fo they might not do it, ifno
other evidence be brought to prove it j for Quod pojfi-

bile eft eft, y-ffibile eft noneffe* Secondly, Neither what they
did, is the whole queftion, but what they did with an opinion
of the ncceflity of doing it, whether they were bound to do
ic or no? and if (b, whether by any Law extant in Scripture
and given them by Pml in his EpifHes, or fome private com
mand and particular inftrudYions when he deputed them to

their feveral charges : If the former, that Law and command
muftbe produced, which will hardly be, if we imbrace onlv

the received Canon of the Scripture. If the latter, we mufi:

Bb 2 the
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then fitch fome f! aiding rule and Law from unwritten tra

ditions: for no other evidence can be given of the lnfr,ructions

by word of mouth given by Paul to Timothy and Tittu at

the taking their charges upon them. But yet Thirdly &amp;gt;

were it

only the matter of fad that was difputed, that would hold

acontroverfie ftill, -y;*,. whether any did facceed Timothy
and Titw in their offices. But this 1 (hail leave to its pro

per place to be difcufled, whenlcome to examine the argu
ment from Apoilolical fucceflion. Thus we fee then that

neither the qualification of the perfons* nor the commands- for

a right exercife of the office committed to them, nor the

whole Epiftles to Timothy or Titw , do determine any
one form of Government to be neceflary in the Church of

God.

Thirdly*
Let us; fee whet her the general rules do require

any one form y which rules in that they are general, can de

termine nothing ofthe authority it felf as to its particular

mode, being intended only for the regulation of the exercife

ofthe authority in which men are placed. And it is an evi

dence that nothing is particularly determined in this cafe
,

when the Spirit of God lays down fuch rules for Govern
ment which are apply able to diftinct forms. Otherwife cer

tainly fomerule would have been laid down, which could
* 2 * have been applyed to nothing but to that one form. That

14.
mm ta^ ffi

ce f Preackivg without a call , nor go without

fending, will equally hold whether the power of ordinati

on lie in a Bifhop with Presbyters, or in presbyters acting
with equality of power. That offenders be cenfared, and com

plaints made to the Church in cafe of fcandal , determines

nothing to whom the power .ofjurifdiction doth folely belong,
nor what that Church is which muft receive thefe complaints.
That all things be done with decency and order*) doth prefcribe

nothing wherein that decency lies, nor how far that order

may extend ^ nor yet who mult be the Judges of th;it decency
and order. That all be dons for edification^ and the common

benefit ofthe Church,, doth no wayes reitrain the Churches free-

dom in difpofmg of its felf as to the form of its government ,

fo the aim of the Church be for the better edification of the

body ofthe Church, and to promote the benefit of it. But
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methinks, thefe general orders and rules for difcipline do im

ply the particular manner of government to be left at liberty
to the Church ofGod, fothat in all the feveral forms thefe

general rules be obfervcd. Whereas had Chrift appointed
ii fuperiour order to govern other fubordinate officers and the

Church together , Chriils command for governing the

Church would have been particularly addrelled to them : and

again, had it been the will of Chrift there fhouid be no fuperi-

or order above the Pallors of particular Churches , there

would have been fomeexprefs and direct prohibition of it
*

7

which becaufe we no where read, it feems evident that

Chrift hath left both the one and the other to the freedom and

liberty of his Church. So much fhall ferve in this place to

fhew how improbable it is that Chrift did ever prefcribe any
one form of Government in his Church, fince he hath only
laid down general rules for the management of Church Go
vernment.

But this
^wiil

not yet fuffice thofe who plead that Chrift
^ ^

muft determine one immutable form of Government in his

Church : but although it be a high prefumption to determine

firft what Chrift muft do, before we examine what he ha/h

done, yet we fhall ftill proceed and examine all the pretences
that are brought for this opinion. The next thing then which

is generally urged for it, is the equal neceffity of Chriftj inftitpt-

ting a certain form as for any other Legiflator who models a Com

mon wealth. Now for anfwer to this, I fay, frft, that Chriib

hath inftituted fuch an immutable government, in his Church
as is fufficient for the lucceflion and continuance of it

, which
is all which founders ofCommon -wealths do look after, viz..

that there be fuch an order and diftinction of perfons, and

fubordination of one to the other, that afociety may ftill be

preferved among them; now this is fufficiently provided for by,

Chrift appointing officers continually to rule his Church, and

eftabliftiing Laws for the perpetuating offuch officers/o what--

foever is ncccffary in order to the general ends of Govern

ment, is acknowledged tobe appointed by Jefus Chrift. Un
til then that it be proved that one form oi Government is

in. it felfabfolutely neceflary for the being of a Church, this^

argument can prove nothing ,
for what is drawn from ne-

Bb 3 ccffity,.
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ceflity, will prove nothing but in a cafe of neceffity. Secondly,
1 anfvver that thofe things which are not abfolutely neceflary
to the being of a Church, are left to Chrifts liberty, whether

he will determine them or no , and are no further to be look-

ed on as neceflary than as he hath determined by his Laws
whether they (hall be or no in his Church. The thing will be

thus cleared , When I read that ZalettctH, L,ycnrgus or Nu*
wrfdid form a Commonwealth and make Laws for it

-,
I pre-

fently conclude that there mud be fbnie order or diftinction

ofperfons in this Common-wealth ;
and fome rules whereby

perfons muft be governed,and whereby others mutt rule: But I

cannot hence infer that Zaleucusjx Lycurgut did inftitute Mo-
narchialjAriftocratical or Democratical government, becaufe

any of thefe forms might be agreeable to their defign -,
and

therefore what kind of government they did appoint-, can
no otherwife be known than by taking a view of the
Laws which they made in order thereto. So it is in

reference to Chrift
5
when we read that Chrift hath inftituted

a Church alwayesto continue in the world, we prefently
apprehend that there mult be fome power and order in the
members of that fociety, and Laws for the governing it :

but we cannot hence gather that he hath bound up his Officers
to act in any one form, becaufe feveral forms might in them-
felves equally tend to the promoting the end of Government
in his Church. And therefore what Chrift hath cxprefly de
termined in his pofitive Laws, mud be our rule ofJudging in
this cafe, and not any preemption of our own, thatfucna
form was neceflary, and therefore Chrift mult inftitute and
appoint it, Which is fully exprefled by judicious Mr. Hooker*
whofe words will ferve as a fufficient anlwer to this objection.
As f r th&fS mar&amp;lt;vdolis dfcovrfes , vohreby they adventure to

*r ue ^** G d muft needs have done the thing which they imagine
was to be done

, / muft corfefs / have often wondered at their ex-

ccedmg bottncfi herein. When the queftion is, whether God have
delivered in

Scripture {as they affirm he hath] a
contyleat parti

cular immutable form of Church
Polity

: why take they
that

other both prefumptuoM and
fuperflitow labour to prove he

fliould have done it : there
being no way in this cafe to prove the

deed of God, faving only by frodiicing that evidence wherein he

bath
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hs.thdoneitl But if there be rto fitch thing apparent upon record,

they
do as if one

f&amp;gt;)onld
demand a Legacy by force and vertue of

fome written Teftament , wherein there being no fuch thing

fpecifed ,
he pleadfth that there it mu(t needs be, and brinreth

arguments from the love and good will which alwayes the Te-

ftator bore , imagining that thcfe or the like proofs will convict

aTcjhament- to* have that in it, which other men can no where by

readingfind* In matters which concern the attions of God, the

moft dutiful way on our
part-)

is to fsarch what God hath done-)

and with tneeknefs to admire that-) rather than to difpute what he

in congrnity of reafin ought to do. Thus he, with more to the

i-ltmepurpofe. The fum then of the anfwer to this Argument,
is thiSjthat nothing can be infer d of whatChrift muftdo,from
his relation to his Church, but whatisabfolutely neceflary to

the being of it; as for ail other things, they being arbitrary

conftitutions, we can judge no more of the neceflity of them,
than as we find them clearly revealed in the Word of God.
And therefore the Plea muft be removed fiom what Chrift

mult do, to what he hath done, in order to the deter-

mining the particular form of Government in his.

Church.

But ftiil it is argued for the neceility of a particular form ..
of Government in the Church from the fimilitudes the

Church is fet out by in Scripture , It is called a Vine, and there-

fore nwft have Keepers: an Houfe, and therefore wuft have

Government }
a City and therefore muft have a Polity , a Body, 2. c. 40,

and therefore muft have Parts. I anfwer, Fir/?, All thcfe

Similitudes prove only that which none deny, that there mult

be order, power, and a Government in the Church of God ^

we take not away the Keepers frcm the Vine, nor the Go
vernment from the Houfe, nor Polity from the Ciry, nor

diftinftion of Parts from the Body;, we aUlrt all thif *

things
as neceflary in the Church ofGod. . The keepers of the Vine .

to defend and prune it:, the Governours of the Houfe to rule -

and order it ,
the Polity of the City to guide and direct

it; the .:

Pans of the Body to compkat and adorn it.. But Secondly,.
None of thefe Similitudes prove what they are brought for-, \

viz.. that any one immutable form ofGovernment is deter

mined, For may net the keepers of the Vine ufe their own :

difcretLon.i
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difcrction in looking to it, fo the flouriihing of the Vine be

that they aim at ? and if there be many of them, may there

not be different orders among them, and fome as Supervifors

of the others work ? The Houfe muft have Governours , but

thofe that are fo, are intruded witluhe power of orderin-g

things in the Houfe according to their own ditcretion , and

where there is a multitude, is there not divufity of offices

among them? and is it ncceflary that every honfc muft have

officers ofthe fame kind ? In great and large Families there

muft be more particular diftinct orders and offices, than in

a fmall and little one. The City muft have its Polity , but all

Cities have not the like-, fome have one form, and fome ano

ther, and yet there is a City ft ill and a Polity too. A body
muft haveallits parts , but are all the parts of the body equal
to one another ? it fufficeth that there be a proportion ,

though not equality in them : the feveral parts of the body
have their feveral offices ^ and yet we fee the head is fuperin-
tendent over them all : and thus if we make every particular
Church a Body, yet it follows not that the form of cloathing
that Body muft alwayes be the fame j for the manner of Go
vernment is rather the cloathing to the Body than the parts of

it; the Governours indeed are parts of the Body, but their

manner of Governing is not
:&amp;gt;

that may alter according to the

proportion and growth of the Body, and its falhion change
for better conveniency.

But if thefe Similitudes prove nothing , yet certainly , fay they,
&amp;gt;

I0t the difference as to civil and ECc
left

a
fitcat Government will

;

jor though there may be different forms in civil Government ,

i Pet 2.1 2.
wk*ch are therefore calfd an Ordinance of man , yet there muft
be hit one in Church Government, which is an Ordinance ofGod,
and Chrifl hath appointed Officers to rule it. 1 anfwer, Fwft 9

We grant and acknowledge a difference between the Church
and the Commonwealth , they are conitituted for other ends$
the one Political, the other Spiritual , one temporal, the other
eternal , they fubfift by different Charters

^ the one given to
men as men, the other to men as Chriftians

:&amp;gt; They ad upon
different principles ;

the one to preferve civil rights, the other
to promote an eternal intereft -

nay,their formal conftituuoit
is different

-,
fcr a man by being a m mbcr o

r
a Comonweakh

doth
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doth not become a member of the Church, and by being ex

communicated out of the Church , doth not ceafe to be

a member of the Commonwealth : The officers of the one are

clearly diftinct from the other, the one deriving their power
from the Law of Chriit, the other from Gods general pro-

vidence : the Magiftrate hath no power to excommunicate

formally out of the Church any more than to admit into it,

nor have Church-officers any power to call men out of the

Common vyealth. We fee then there is a difference between

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Government : But then I anfwer ,

Secondly, The power of the Magiftrate is not therefore called

an Ordinance of man, becaufeof the mutability of its form,

and as diitinguifhed from the form of Church Government.

For Firft, The Apoftle /peaks not of the form of Govern-

jnent, but of the power*, fubmit to every Ordinance ofman^ C7&quot;f.

the ground of fubmiflion is not the form , but the power of

Civil Government ,
and therefore there can be no oppofition

expreffed here between the forms of Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Government : But if any fuch oppofition be , it mull be

between the powers -,
and if this be faid as to Civils, that the

power is an ordinance of man in that fenfe, (whereas Paul
Rom.i$.i&amp;gt;

faith it is of God) yet as to the Church it is freely acknow

ledged that the power. is derived from God.
Secondly^ The

Civil power is not called Avfywnw flint, becaufe it is a creature

of mans making, and fo iubject to mens power, but the

gropnd ofth.it fpeech is, becaufe all Civil power refpe&amp;lt;fts
men

as men ,
without any further connotation. Humana dicitur,

non quod ab hominibw (it excogitate , fed quod hominum fit pro-

pria,
faith JSez,a. And to the fame purpofe Calvin, Humana,

dicitur ordinatio ,
non quod hurnaniiits inventafMerit , f$d quod

propri* bominum eft digefta & crdinata Vivendi ratio. Pijca-

tsr , Humanam dppclltft , non quod magiftratus homines authorcs

htbeat , fed quod homines cam gerant. So then the Civil

power is not called an Ordinance of man, as it is of mans fet&amp;gt;

ting up, but as it is proper to man , and fo if there be any op-

pofkion between the Civil and Church power , it is only this,

that the one belongs to men as men , the other to men as

Chriftians. Thirdly , Although it be granted that Chrjffc

I-.ath appointed and fet up his own officers in his Church
, yet

C c it
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it doth not thence follow that he hath determined in what

manner they fhall rule his Church. It is true, Chrift hath

fet up in his Church , fame Apoftles , fome Evangelifts , and

Eph.4.i2. fome Pafters and Teachers /but ic doth not thence follow that

Chrift hath determined, whether the power of Apoftles and

Evangelifts ftiould continue in his Church or no, as it implyed

iupenority over the ordinary Paftors of the Churches , nor

whether the Paftors of the Church fliould aft in an equality in

their Governing Churches. I grant that all Ckurch Go
vernment muft be performed by officers of Chrifts appoint

ing, but that which I fay is not determined in Scripture, is the

way and manner whereby they fhall Govern Churches in

common.
A 1T It is yet further argued, That if the form ofChurch-Go vem-

Tarfar Po- went be not immutably determined in Scripture , then it is in the

lit. Ecclef. Churches power , to make- new officers which Chrift never wade,
/.a.wp.45.. fyhkhmuft be a plain

addition to the Laws of Chrift , and muft

argue the Scripture of Imperfection. This being one of the

main arguments, I have referved it to the place of theTVwr/V,
and fhall now examine what ftrength there lyes in it. To
this therefore 1 anfwer , Firft , Thofe officers are only faid

to be new, which were never appointed by Chrift, and are

contrary to the firft appointments of Chrift for the regulating
of his Church

*,
fuch it is granted the Church hath no power

to inftitute
-,
but if by new officers be meant only fuch as

have a charge over more than one particular congregation
by the confent of the Paftors themfelves , then it is evident
fuch an office cannot be faid to be new : for befides the general

practice of the Church of God, from the firft Primitive times
which have all confented in the ufe of fuch officers

;
we find

the foundation of this power laid by Chrift himfelf in the

power which the Apoftles were inverted in , which was ex
tended over many, both Churches and Paftors 5 but if it be

faid, The
jfpcftolical power being extraordinary, wttft ceafe with

the perfons which enjoyed it
;

I anfwer , Firft , What was
extraordinary did ceafe

:, but all the difpute is, what was ex

traordinary, and what not
, fome things were ordinary in

them, as Preaching, Baptizing, Ordaining, Ruling Churches,
feme, things were again extraordinary , as immediate million

from
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fromChrift (the main cliftingmfliing note of an Apoflle) a

power of working miracles to confirm the trurh of what they
Preached , Now the Queltion is , whether the power which

they enjoyed over Presbyters and Churches, be to be reckon

ed in the firft orthefecond number. It mult therefore be

proved to be extraordinary, before it can be faid to ceafe with

them ,
and that muft be done by fome arguments proper to

their perfons j for if the arguments brought be of a common
and moral nature, it will prove the office to be lo too. S&amp;lt;?-

c0W/y, By ceafing may be meant, either ceafing as to its necef*

fity,
or ceafing as to its lawfulncfs : I fay not, but that the

mceffity
of the office, as in their perfons, for the firft Preach^

ing and propagating the Gofpel, did ceafe with them , but

that after their death it became unlawful for any particular

perfons to take the care and charge of Diocefan Churches, i

deny. For to make a thing unlawful which was before lawful,

there muft be fome exprefs prohibition forbidding any further

ufe of fuch a power, which I fuppofe men will not eafily pro
duce in the Word of God.

I anfwer therefore Secondly , That the extending of any J, 12,

Minlfterial power , is not the appointing of any new Office ,

becanfe every Minifter of the Gofpel hath a relation in attn

primo to the whole Church of God , the reftraint and in-

largement of which power is fubject to pofitive determinations

of prudence and conveniency in attufecundo-, and theref9re
if the Church fee it fit for fome men to have this power en

larged for better government in fome , and reftrained in

others, that inlargement is the appointing no new office, but

the making ufe of a power already enjoyed for the benefit of

the Church of God. This being a foundation tending fo

fully to clear the lawfulnefs of that Government in the

Church which implyesa fuperiority and fubordinatiou of the

officers of the Church to one another : and the Churches

ufing her prudence in ordering the bounds of her officers, I

(hall do thefe two things : Firft. Shew that the power of every
Minifter of the Gofpel doth primarily and habitually refpecl:

the Church in common. Secondly, that the Church may in a pe
culiar manner fingle out fome of its officers for the due admini-

ftration of Ecclefeftical power.F^that every Minifter of the

Gc2 Gofpel
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Gofpcl hath a power rcfpecting the Church in common : This

1 find fully and largely proved by thofe vvhoaflert the equality

of the power of Miniiters , firft ^ from Chrifts bellowing the

ievcral offices .of the Church for the ufe of: the whole

iCor i&quot;.
Church, Ephef. 4- i*&amp;gt; 13- Chrift hath fet Apoftles, &c.

a.8, 2?.

~*

-Pallors and Teachers- in his Church
-,
now this Church muft

needs be the Catholick vifible Church, becaufe indifputably
the A poftles -office did relate thereto, and confequently fo

mutt .that of Pallors and Teachers too : again, the end of

thefe offices is the building up the body of Chrift, which can

not otherwife be underflood than of his whole Church: elfe

Chrift mult have as many bodies as the Church hath particu
lar congregations. Which is a New way of Confitbftantiation.

Secondly, The minifterial office was in being before any parti-
lar congregations were gathered : for Chrift upon his afcen-

Eph. 4. 8. lion to glory gave thefe gifts to men
,

and the Apoftles-
Match. 28. vvere iaipowered by Chriit before his Afcenfion , either
X

5&quot; then they were no Church officers, or if they were fo, they
could have no other Correlate

, but the whole body of
the Church of God then lying under the power of darknefs,
a few perfons excepted. Thirdly , Becaufe the main defign
of appointing a Gofpel Miniftry was the converflon of Hea
thens and Infidels : and if thefe be the proper object of. the
minifterial.function, then the office muft have reference to
the whole Church of Chrift

-,
elfc there could be no part of

that office performed towards thofe who are not yet convert
ed. Fourthly, Elfe a Minifter can perform no office be
longing to him as fuch, beyond the bounds of his particular
congregation, and fo can neither preach nor adminifter the
Sacraments to any other but within the bounds of his own par
ticular place and people. Fifthly, Becaule Minifters by bap-
t:zmg do admit men into the Catholick vifible Church, ( elfe
a man mult- be baptized again every time he removes from one
Church, to another);, and none can admit beyond what their
office doth extend to therefore it is evident that every parti
cular pallor of a.Crmrch hath a relation to the whole Church &amp;gt;

To which purpofe our former obfcrvation is of great ufe
w*. that particular Congregations are not of Gods primary

but for mew. tonvemcnsy,. and fo consequently is thfe

fixedneis
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fixednefs of particular Pallors to their feveral places for the

greater conveniency of the Church
; every Paftor of a Church

then hath a relation to the whole Church j
and that which hin

ders him from the exercife of this power , is not

any unlawfulnefs in the thing , but the preferving of

order and conveniency in the Church of God. This

being premifed , I fay, Secondly , That the officers of the

Church may in a peculiar mannerattribute a larger and more
extenfive power to fome particular perfons for the more
convenient exercife of their common power. We have feen

already that their power extends to the care of the Churches

in common, that the reitraint of this power is a matter of or

der and decency in the Church of God
;
Now in matters of

common concernment, without all queftion it is not unlawful

when the Church judgeth it moil for edification r to grant to

feme the executive part of that power, which is originally and

fundamentally common to them all. For our better under-

ftanding of this, we mud confider a twofold power belonging
f

to Church officers ,
a power of crder

&amp;gt;

and a power of jurifdi-

Rion
;
for in every Presbyter , there are fotne things mfepa-

rably joyned to his function, and belonging to every one in his

perfonal capacity , both in attit primo , and in attu fecnndor ,

both as to the right and power to do it, and the exercife find

execution ofthat power, fuch are Preaching the Word, vifiting-;

the fick, adminiftring Sacraments, &c. but there are other

things which every Presbyter hath an aptitude, anda_/V# to in

aUu primo, but the limitation and exercife of that power doth :

belong to the Church in common, aad belong not to any one .

perfonally, but by a further power of choice, or delegation to .

It, fuch is the power of vifiting Churches , taking care that,

particular Paftors difcharge their duty :,
fuch is the power off

ordination and Church cenfures , and making rules for decen

cy in the Church-, this is that we call the power of jurifdiftivn. .

Now this latter power, though it belongs habitually and in

sMii primo to every Presbytery yet being about matters of

publkk and common concernment
&amp;gt;

fbme further authority
in a Church conftituted is neceflary befides the power of
order , and when this power, either by conlent of the Paftors

of the Church, or by the appointment of a.Chriftian Magi*;
C c 3_, Itrata:
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(Irate, or both, is devolved to fome particular perfons, though

qno*4 aptitudinem
the power remain in every Presbyter , yet

qnotdexecutionom it belongs to thofe who are fo appointed.

re Ecclefa And therefore Camsro determines that Qrttiaapo non
fit

a
/&amp;gt;/*-

**Mat. 1 8. ftore quatetws paftor eft , fed quatenut ad tempus (ingnlarem
15.70*7.1. autbo-ritatem obtwet., i.e. That Ordination doth not belong
op. in 4, f. to t |ie p0wer Of order but to the power of jurifdiction , and

therefore is fubject to pofitive reftraints, by prudential de

terminations. By this we may understand
how lawful the

cxercife of an Epifcopal power may be in the Church of God,

fuppofing an equality in all Church officers as to the power of
order. And how incongruouily they fpeak , who fuppofing
an equal ty in the Presbyters of Churches at firft, do cry out,

that the Church takes upon her the office of Chrift, if (he

delegates any to a more peculiar exercife of the power of

jurifdiftion.

j. 13. Thelaft thing pleaded why an immutable form of Church
Government muft be laid down in Scripture, is from the per-

fettion and Efficiency of the Scriptures ; becaufe otherwife the

Scriptures would be condemned of imperfettion. But this will

receive an eafie difpatch : For , Firft , The controverfie

about the perfection of the Scriptures , is not concerning an
elfential or integral perfection , but a perfection rttione

fini*

ad & effettutttn in order to its end : now the end of it is to be an

adequate rule of faith and manners, and fuffident to bring
men to falvation

,
which it is fufficiently acknowledged to

be, if all things neceflary to be believed or practifed be con
tained in the Word of God : now that which we afTert not
to be fully laid down in Scripture &amp;gt;

is not pleaded to be any
ways neceflary, nor to be a matter of faith, but fomething
left to the Churches liberty ;

but here it is faid by fome, that
this is adding to the Law of God, which destroys the Scriptures
perfection : therefore 1 an fwer, Secondly^

Whatever is done
with an opinion Of the neceffity of doing it , deflroys the

Scriptures perfection if it be not contained in it : for that

were^to
make it an imperfect rule; and in this fenfe every

additio perfciens is additio corrumpens , becaufe it takes away
from the perfection of the rule which it is added to , and thus

traditions are definitive of the Scriptures fufficiency.
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But the doing of any thing not pofitively determined in Scri

pture, not looking upon it as a thing we are bound to do from

the neceflity of the thing, and obferving the general rules of

Scripture In the doing It, is far from deftroying the perfecli-

on or fufficiency of the Word of God.T/wW/y, All eflentiahof

Church Government are contained clearly in Scripture;. The
eflentials of Church Government, are fuch as are neceffary to

the prefervation of fuch a fodcty as the Church is , now all

thefe things have been not only granted, but proved to be con
tained in Scripture ,

but whatever is not fo neceflary in its felf,

can only become neceflary by vertue ofGods express command,
and what is not fo commanded, is accidental and circumftan-

tial, and a matter of Chriftian liberty, and fuch weaflertthe
form of Church Government to be. It is not our work to en-

quire, why God hath determined fome things that might feerrr

more circumftantial than this, and left other things at liberty,
but whether God hath determined thefe things or no. Which
determination being once cleared, makes the thing fo com
manded neceflary as to our obfervance ofit : but ifno fuch thing .

be made appear, the thing remains a matter of liberty, and fo

the Scriptures perfection as to neceflaries in order to falvation,
is no ways impeached by it. So much now for the neceflity o
Chriils determining the particular form of Government : we
now proceed to the confederation of Chrifts a&ions, whether

by them the form of Church Government is determined or no?:

CHAP;
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CHAP. V.

Whether any of Chrlfls aftions h*ve determined the form of Govern

ment. Ail power
in Chrifls hands fir Governing his Church -:

what order Chrift took in order thereto when he WM in the

world. Calling jlpoftles
the

firft
aftion

refpe&ixg outward

Government ? the name And
office cf j4poftlcs cleared

, an c-

.

quality among them frayed during our Saviours life. Peter

not made Monarch of the Church by Chrift. The
^poflles

power over the fsventy Dffciples confidered , with the nature

and quality of their
office , Match. 2O. 25, 26,27. large

ly dtfcufled and explained. It makes not all
inequality in

Church officers unlawful \ by the difference of ^poftles and

Paftors of Churches. Match. 18. 15. How far that de

termines the form of Church Government. No evidence of any
exatt order for Church Government from thence i Matth. 16.

15, 1 6, 17, 18. confidered how far that concerns -the Govern
ment &amp;lt;?f

the Church.

HAving
confidered and anfwered the Arguments which

arc brought, why Chrift mult determine the particular
form of Government : Our next task will be to enquire into

thofe actions of our Saviour which are conceived to have any
plaufible afped towards the fetling the form of Government
in his Church. And were it not that men are generally fo

wedded to an -hypothecs they have once drunk in by thepre*

valency of intereft or education, we might have been fuper-
feded from our former labour, but that men are fo ready to

think that opinion to be moft neceiTary, which they are molt
in love with, and have appeared moft zealous for. Men are

loth to be perfwaded that they have fpent fo much breath to
fo little purpofe, and have been fo hot and eager for fome-

what, -which at laft appears to be a matter of Chnflian liberty.
Therefore we find very few that have been ever very earnelt
in the maintaining or promoting any matter of opinion, but
have laid more weight -upon it, than it would really bear , left

men fhould think, that with all their fweat and toil, they only
beat
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beat the air, and break their teeth in cracking a nut, with a

hole in it , which if they had been fo wife as to difcern before,

they might have faved their pains for fomewhat which would
have better recompenced them. But thus it generally fares

with men
; they fuck in principles according as intereft and

education difpofeth them , which being once in, have the

advantage of inlinuating themfelves into the underftanding^
and thereby raife a prejudice againft whatever comes to di-

fturb them , which prejudice being the Yellow-jaundifc of
the foul, leaves fuch a tincture upon the eyes of the under -

Handing, that till it be cured of that
/cfrr//&amp;gt;,

it cannot difcern

things in their proper colours. Now this prejudice is raifed

by nothing moreftrongly, than when the opinion received is

entertained upon a prefumption, that there is a Divine ftamp
and Jmprefs upon it, though no fuch

Effigies be difcernable

there. Hence come all the feveral contending parties about
Church Government, equally to plead an intereft in this Jus

Divimm? and whatever opinion they have efpoufed? they pre-

fently conceive it to be of no lefs than Divine extract and

Original. And as it fometimes was with great perfonages

among the Heathens, when their mifcarriages were difcern

able to the eye ofthe world, the better to palliate them among
thei/^4r, they gave themfelves out to be impregnated by
fomeof their adored Deities-, fojfearit hath been among
fome whofe Religion (hould have taught them better things,
when either faction, defign, or interefr, hath formed fome

conceptions within them fuitable thereunto, to make them
the more paifabje to the world, they are brought forth under
the pretence of Divine truths. Far be it from me to charge
any fmcere , humble

&amp;gt;

fober Chriflians with an offence of fo

high a nature, who yet may be poflefled winh fome miftakes

and apprehenfions of this nature ; butthefe are only wrought
on by die M*ffiers of parties , who know, uniefs they fly fo

high, they ihall never hit the game they aim at. This is mod
difcernable in the Tf.ttors for the Roman Omnipotency ( as

Paulus the fifth was call d Omnipotent^ Pontifici& Conferva- -

tor) they who fee not that Intereft and Faction upholds that

Court rather than Church? may well beprefumed to be hood
winked with more than an implicite faith

:,
and yet if we be-

D d lieve
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lieve the great fupporters of that intereft, the power they

plead for is plainly given them from Chrift himfelf,

and not only offer to prove that is was fo , but that it

wasnotconliftent with the wilclom of Chrift that it fhould

beothtrwife. Left 1 fhould feem to wrong thofc of any re

ligion, hear what the author of the Glofi upon the Extrwa-

gavts (fo they may well be called ) ihith to this purpofe,
* *

apply ing that place of our Saviour,^// /?^^^ given to me in.

heaven and earth ,
Afctfc. lJ)* 18. to the Pope, adds theft

words, Non vidcretur Domimu difcretus faffe, ut cum reve-

rtntia ejusloquar, nipunicumfoft fc talem vicarium
reliqttijfct 9

qui hac omnia
poffet.

We lee by this what blafphemies men

may run into, when they argue from their private fancies

and opinions* to what muft be done by the Law of Chrift. It

therefore becomes all fober Chriftians impartially to inquire
what Chrift hath done, and to ground their opinions only up
on that, without anyfuch prelumptuous intrufions into the

Counfels of Heaven. We here therefore take our leave of
the difpute, why it was neceiTary a form of Government
fhould be eftablifhed, and now enter upon a furvey of thofe

grounds which are taken from any paflagesof our Saviour,

commonly produced as a foundation for any particular
Forms.

I (hall not Hand to prove that Chrift as Mediator hath all

the power over the Church in his own hands, it being a thing
f evident from Scripture, and fo beyond all difpute with
tno *&quot;e whom I have to deal with. In which refpeft he is

the only head of the Church, and from whom all divine right
for authority in the Church muft be derived. Which right
can arife only from fomeaftions or Laws ofChrift, which we
therefore now fearch into. The firft publick adion of Chrift
after his folemn entrance upon his office; which can be con
ceived to have any reference to the Government of his

Church, was the calling the Copies. In whom for our bet
ter methodizing this difconrlc, we mall obferve thefe
three feveral fteps. Firft, When they were called to be
Chrifts Difciples. Secondly,. When Chrift fent them out with
a power of miracles. Thirdly, When he gave them their full

ComaufflonofaaiflgwithApoftolicalpower all the world over.

Theft
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Thefe three feafons are accurately to be diflinguifhed--, for

the Apoftlesdid not enjoy fo great power when they were

difciples, as when they were font abroad by Chrift , neither had

they any proper power of Church-Government after that

lending forth, til! after Chrifts refurrcction, when Chrift told

them all power wtispttt
into bis hands, and therefore gave them Mat 2^

full commiilion togo andpreach the Goff
el to all nations. The 18, ic.

frflflep tnen we oblerve in the Apoitles towards their power
ofChurch-Government, was in their firft calling to be Difci-

ples, Twofeveral calls are obferved in Scripture concerning
the Apoftles , the firft was more general , when they
were called only to follow Chrill^ the feconcl more fpecial.

when Chrift told them what he called them to, and fpecified
and defcribed their office to them, by telling them he would
make them Fifiers of Men. We (hall indeavour to di-

geft the order of their calling as clearly and as briefly as we
can. Our blefled Saviour about the thirtieth year of his age

foiemnly entering upon the difcharge ofhis prophetical office Luke
in making known himfelf to be the true Mejfias to the world,
to make his appearance more publick, goestojW^;;, and is

there baptized of John, prefently after he is led up by the Mat.;. 13.

Spirit into the wildernefs, where he continued forty dayes.
mt&amp;gt; 4- x -

In this fpace of time John removes from Jordan and comes
on the other fide to Bethabtra , thither Chrift comes to John ; j h. x . 2g,

John not only owns Chrift himfelf, but tells his difciples this

was he into whofe name he had baptized them. Upon this,two Joh.i.gy.

of Johns difciples leave their Matter and follow Chrift. Thele
two are the firft difciples we ever read our Saviour had ,

whereof the one was Andrew^ Peters brother, and the other

probably conceived to be John ( it being his cuftom to con
ceal his name when he fpeaks of himfelfj Andrew calls his

brother Peter
*,

Chrift next day calls
Philip, Philip he finds

Nathaniel. And this as far as we read, was the firft number
ofChrifts difciples. Here we find two or three gathered to-

gether in the name of Chrift , and Chrift ( truly ) in the
jlt2 .2

midft of them. Thefe dilciples it appears ftaid with Chrift

Ibme time, for they went with him to the marriage in Cana :

and after went up with him to Jeruftkm, when many pro-

feiTedtobehisdifciples-7 from thence he goes into fadea ,
&quot;

D d 2 where
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where he gathers many difciples, and baptizetluhem. After

this-he returns with his difciples by the way of Samaria into

Galilee : and thefe difciples being now again at home,in proba

bility did return for their livelihood to their eld impioyments
for fomefmall time, Chrift having not yet commanded them

to forfakeall and follow him. Not long after (about a years

fpace from the firft calling them ) JJus being in Galilee goes
to the lake of Genez.aretb y there he finds Andrew and Peter

fifhing: after the miracle there wrought, he then in a more
folemn manner calls them to leave their imployment, for he

had defigned them for a greater, which was to be Fifhers

of men. Whereby our Saviour exprefleth the care, pains,

diligence, delign and end of the Minifterial function he had

appointed them for. Andnw and Peter prefently leave all

and follow Chrift , the like do James and John whom they met
with a little further upon the fhore. And now thofe who
were before but as common difciples,are admitted into a high
er order a-nd bred up by Chrift as perfons defigned for an im

ployment of fo high a nature. We fee here a necefllty of

making a double cad of the Apoftles j elfe it were impoflible
to reconcile the narration ofj^with the other Evangelifts.

Therefore^T//^ thinks their firft being with chrifl in John,
was only for prefent fatisfadion who he was, which afibon as

they undcrftood and admired, they returned to their own ha

bitations. Thomas he makes three feveral callings of them,
the firft ad dgnitwmm& famHiaritatemwhich is that in fohn^
the feconcl ad Difcipulatum thatfpoken of in/^ 5. i, the
third ad adhcfwnem, Matt. 4. 18. Mark i. 16. But 1 fee no
reafon to make the ftory in Luke to be different from that of
Matthew and Markji the former fome fay was vocatio ad

fi-

dem, a general preparatory call to the latter , the latter was
vocatio admuntts j4poftolicum , although they were not chofen to
be Apoftles till afterwards, yet now Chrift made them Candi
dates of the

Apofllemip,c2&quot; amicos interioris admiflioni^ in order
to that great imployment he had defigned them for. Fur
ther we muft take notice that from the time of the Baptifm
of

John^ the Apoftles did generally continue with Chrift ^

which appears from the qualification of an Apoftle given by
Ptttr at the choice iiAUtfti**

5 Of thofe men which have com-
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panted with us all the time that the Lord Jefas went in and out A$s i. 2r,

among tts y beginning from the bdptifm of John, unto the fame

day he WM taken up from us. The ftrengch of which teftimony
is impregnable for proving that theApoftles did generally con-

tinue with Chrift after their being called to follow him -

?
but

that time from the baptifm ofJohn muft not be taken ftrictly &quot;,

for many of the Apoftles, as Matthew, &c. were not called

till fome time after. About four months after Chrifts more Harmon,

f folemn calling the Defiles , at the time of Pcnteccft, as *M.
Chemnitius conjedures , our Saviour proceeds to a folemn

choice ofthem into their offices, which is defcribed by Luke 6. ^a
1
3 . after he had prayed the whole night before, v. T 2.Mark, he

I4j

acquaints us with the ends of Chrift choofing them. Firft, that

they might continually attend upon him the better to be fitted

for their imployment afterwards-,whichhe exprefTetb,when he

adds,that he might fend them out to preach,and to give them

power overDevils and dileafes,to caft out the one,and to cure

the other. Their actual fending out was not (fay fome) till

half a year after,which is the (lory related by Matt. 10. i.near a

twelve month (fay others) but prefently upon their choice

Chrift makes the Sermon in theMount,as appears by comparing
Luke 6.17, 20. wittiA&tf.5 i . wherein among other things our

Saviour takes occafion to declare their duty to them, telling

them, they were the Light of the worldfcc. Which he doth the

more to fit them for the difcharge of their imployment.

Having thus laid thefe things together about the Apoftles }

from their firft calling to the time of their miflion, we mall

take notice ofthefe things from them which may relate to the

office which the Apoftles were called to, and to the Govern
ment of the Church by them. Firft , we here

obferye that

our Saviour no fooner began to preach the Gofpel himfelf,
but he made choice of fome perfons as a peculiar order of

men for the propagation of the Gofpel in the world.. The

peculiarity of the funftion of a Gofpel Miniftry under

Chrift was, we fee, defigned from Chrifts firft publick appea
rance in his office : he might have left the Ayoftles in the

common order of jDz/ap/^had he not intended an office in his

Church diftincl: and peculiar from all other imployments ;

and therefore it is obfervable that Chrift did not call the

Ud 3
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files off from -their other imployments, till he defigncd to

make them Jpoftles , before, when they were only private

Difciples, they did follow their imployinents at fome times

Itill , but wheni he calls them to be F*focrsofMen&amp;gt;
he bids them

leave all and follow him. Secondly,
\\ e take notice of the

admirable wifdom of our Saviour in the choice he made ofthe

perfons for firlt founding his Church
\

and the means he uled

to fit them for it. The perfons were fuch as were mod fuitable

to his defigii} the means fuch as were molt fuitable to the

perfons. The perfons were fuch,who by reafon ofthe known
ineannefs of their condition, and fuppofedweaknefs of abili

ties, were the fitteit to convince the world, that the doctrine

which they preached was not the product of humane wifdom,
but the exprefs Image and character of Divine truth

-

7 whole
nakednefs and ilmplicity would gain more upon mens belief

by the power which accompanied the preaching of it, than

the molt refined and fublimated notions of their wife men
Ihould do, managed with the greateft fubtilty and prudence

by the maintainers of them. Chrift would make men fee

that his doctrine flood not in need either ofthe wifdom or

power of men,to defend or propagate it
*,
and therefore made

i Cor. 2 &amp;lt;.

ch*ce ofthe moft unlikely inftruments for that end ^ that mem
faith fiowldnot ftandin the wifdom of men, but in the power of
6W.But withal we are to take notice ofChrifts admirable wii-

dom in the means he ufed to fit and qualifie them for the fir ft

builders of his Church j for although the power and efficacy
of their Preaching was wholly from God, and not from them-

felves, yet our Saviour doth not prefently upon his calling

them, place them in the higheft office he intended them for,
but proceeds gradually with them , and keeps them a long
time under his own eye and inftruction, before he fends them
abroad : and that for two ends chiefly : Firft, To be witneffes

of bl$ \aftiotis. Secondly , To be Auditors cf his doftrine.

Firfl y
To be witnefles of his actions, Which was looked on

by the Apoftles , as the molt neccflary qualication for an

Apoftle in the place fore-cited, Atts i. 21, 22.Petercz\\s
himfclf a witnefs of the

ftifferings of Chrift, I Pet.
5.

i. John
faith, that which was from the begin ring-) which we have hear&amp;lt;jy

which mc_ huve fecn with our
eyes , which we have looked

i&amp;lt;$o

/?y

and
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and our hands have bandied of the Word of ///?. that which we
havefcen and heard) declare we unto

yon-)
i Job. i. i, 3. where*

by therratft&pofthe Gofpel was iufficiently evidenced to

the world, when the chiefPreachers of it fpoke nothing but

what their own lenfes were witnefles of, both as to the do
ctrine and actions of Chrift , and therefore is no wayes ere-

dikle^ they fhould be deceived themfdves in what they fpoke:,
and more improbable they would deceive others, whole in-

tereft /ay wholly upon the truth of the doctrine which they
Preached-, for by the very Preaching of that doctrine they
rob d themfelves ofall the comforts of life,. and expofed them-
ielves to a thoufand miferies in this life

;,
fo- that unlefs their

doctrine was true in order to another life, they were guilty of
the greateft folly this world ever heard of. We fee what
care our Saviour took to fatisfie the reafons pf men concern

ing the
credibility of his doctrine, when the perfons he im-

ployed in the founding a Church upon it , were only fuch as

were intimately converfant with the whole life, doctrine, and
works of him from whom they received it-, and thereby we
cannot fuppofe any ignorance in them concerning the things

they fpoke-, and left men fhould miftruft they might have a

defign to impofe on others, he made their faithfulnefs appear,

by their expofing themfdves to any hazards to make good the

truth of what they Preached. Especially , having fuch a
Divine power accompanying them in the miracles wrought
by them, which were enough to perfwade any rational men
that they came upon -a true Embaffie , who carried fuch

credentials along with them i Another end of our Saviours

training up his Apoilles fo long in his School before he fent

them abroad, was, that they might be auditors of his do-

ftrine, and fo might learn themfelves before they taught
others. Chrift was no friend to thofehafty births which run
abroad with the Ihell on their heads-, no, although it was in

his power to confer the gifts of the Holy Ghdft, as well at

their firft entrance into Difciplefhip as afterwards,yet we fee

he nurtures and trains them up gradually, teaching them as

Qitoxtilian would have Mafters do, Gnttatim^ acquainting
them now with one, then with another of the Myfteries of the

Gofpel Chrift doth not, ovetwhelm the:n with floods and

tonents.
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torrents of difcourfcs, but gently drops now one thing into

them, then another, by which way fuch narrow-mouthed

veflels would be the fooneft filled. Yea our Saviour ufeth

fuch an S/XW/EI/* as the Greek Fathers call it, fuch a prudent

temper in intruding them, that it is matter of juft admiration

to confider under how great and ftupendious ignorance of

the main points of redemption (Chrifts death and refurre-

ftion, and the nature of Chrifts Kingdom ) they difcovered,

after they had been fome years underChrifts Tutorage.And we
fee what induftry and diligence was ufed ia the training up of

thofe for the Apoftlefhip, who were in an immediate way fent

out by Chrift. And it is very probable that upon the firft

fending abroad they taught not by immediate revelation, but

only what they had learned from Chrift during their being
with him. Whence we fee what a fubordination there is in

acquired parts, labour, and induftry, to the teachings and

inipirations of the Divine Spirit ^
our Saviour looked not on

his labour as loft, although afterwards the Vnttion from the

Holy one fhoM teach them all things.
It was Chrifts defign to

have them go Vn *7N &quot;vno from firength to ftrength ,

Pfal.8;. 7. ^ domo fanftvarii indomum doftrina, as the Chaldee Paraphrafl
renders that place, from one School of learning to another. As
under the Law even thofe that waited for the Rtiach hakfydcflj,

the inspiration of the Divine Spirit, were brought up in the

Schools of the Prophets under inftrudion there , which was
the place where they lay expecting the gentle gale of the

Holy Spirit to carry them forth-, which was the ground of

Amos7.J4. Amos his complaint, that he WAS neither a Prophet^ nor thefon

ofa Prophet, by which it feems evident that Gods ordinary
courfe was to take fome of the fons of the Prophets out
of the Coliedges where they lived^and imploy them in the Pro

phetical office. But of this largely clfewhere. Such a

Schsol of the Prophets did our Saviour now erect, wherein

heentred his Difciples as SchjLirs , and educated them in

order to the office he intended them for.

y-4- The next th ng we take notice of, is the name and nature
of that office which Chrift calPd them to. They who derive
the ufe of the name of Apo lles as applyed by Chrift to his

Difcipies, either from the wn&*,&amp;lt; at Athens, by which name
the
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the Matters of fome fhips were call d, as the (hips *7m&\oi
y

or from Hefycbiuthls flfoossxo/ , which he interprets vuu^ya^i^

or from the *Wo/ in the fenfe of the C*w7
L&amp;lt;*%

which

fignifie the dimiflfory letters granted for appeals i or from

the Jewifh JT^VjP as thereby were underftood thofe ttm&w Con:.

as Epiphaniut calls them who were as AfTeflbrs and Coun-

fellors to the Patriarch of the Jews at TibertM , or thofe

Officers who were fent up and down by the Patriarch to

gather up tenths, fir ft fruits, and fuch other things -, who are

call d thence Apoftoli in the Codex1beod.tit.de Judw , all *# 1&amp;lt;5 ;t -

thefe I fay do equally lofe their labour, and run far to fetch
8 *

that which might b: found much nearer homei Our Saviour

taking the word from common ufe, but applying it in a fpe-

cial manner to a peculiar fenfe, which is the cuftom of the

Scriptures &amp;gt;

The original of the word properly imports fuch

as are imployed by commiffion from another for the difpatch
of fome bufinefs in his name. SoCafaubon (who was fuffi- &amp;gt;m/M4.

ciently able to judge of the ufe of a Greek wordj In communi Se^4
Grzcorum uftt dw^Mi dicebantur cent homines^ qui negotii

gerendi gratia, magis quam deferendi nuntii
y aliquo mitteban-

tar. And fo it is taken, John 13. 16. *V ATZBS-OA- //^ ro

rripfyfl& &vriv
y He that is fent it not greater than he that

fent him. Thence Epafhroditut when imployed upon a fpecial

mefTage to Paul in the name of the Churches , is call d
rtT^Vo*- cu/Twi , Phil. 2.25. which we tranflate your mejjen-

ger. And fo Titus and the two other fent to the Church of
Corinth to gather their charity, are call d *WroAo/ vM&mmu^ 2Cor.8.23.

the meffengersof the Churches. Thence Paul fully renders A
the import and fenfe of the word Apoftle by cr^o^gt/o^
2 Corinth. 5.20. We att, at Ambaffadors for Chrifl. To which

purpofeit is obfervable that the Septuagint (whofe Greek is

moft followed by the New Teftament) do render the word
rhW when it tignifies to imploy a meffenger upon fpecial

(ervice, by AVQ&&HV, as i King. 21.1 1. i King. 12.

1 8. Exod. 4.30. and the very word &?o^@- is ued in this

fenfe, i King. 1 4. 6. where Ahijah faith, I am eL7ri?o\(& ogf c

ai
&amp;lt;rj^&amp;gt;if 0?,

a fad mejfenger to thfe -, /or /^&amp;gt;/ pi/^ f^^ Lord.

&quot;Whereby the full fenfe and importance of the word Apoftle

appears to be, one that is imployed by a peculiar commiffion

E e from
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from him that hath authority over him for the doing fome

fpecial fervice. Thus were Chrifts difciples called Apoftles,

from the immediate commiffion which they had from Chriit

for the difcharge of that work which heimployed them in.

Thence our Saviour makes ufeof the word fending in the

proper and peculiar fenfe when he gives the Apoftles their

commiilions, in thofe remarkable words of Chrift to them.

As the Father hath fent me. even fo fend I you. Joh. 2o. 2 1.

Whereby our Saviour delegates his power and authority

which he had as Doctor of the Church, to his Apoftles, up
on his leaving the world, not in a privative way, fo as to

deftroy his own authority over the Church, but in a cumula

tive rva^ inverting them with that authority which they had

not before, for. both teaching and governing the Church.

No argument then can be drawn for the right or form of

Church-Government from Chrifts adions towards his difci

ples before the laft and full commiflion was given unto

them, becaufe they had no power of Church- Government
before that time.

$. 5. Which will be further cleared, if we confider their firft

fending out
, fpoken of Math. 10. i. Mark^6. 7. Luke?. !

Several things lie in our way to be obferved in reference to

this Miffion of the Apoftles. F/r/r, that though the Apoftles
had been now for fome competent time, not only called to

their office, but folemnly chofen to it
&amp;gt; yet we no where read

that they did ever exercife that office till now they were fent

forth by Chrift. They remained ftill at Chrifts feet, learn

ing for their own inftrudHon, and fitting themfel ves for their

future imployment, and thought it no inconvenience while

they lay for a wind, to lay in fuffident lading and provifion
for their voyage. Baptize indeed they did before Job. 4. 2.

but that I fuppofe was done by them by an immediate pre-
fent order from Chrift himfelf being by as the chief in the

action i thence Chrift in one place is (aid to baptize,70/7.3.2 2.

and yet he is faidhot to baptize, but his difciples, John 4. 2.

Chrift did it tuthoritathfly, the difciples minifteriatiy. Yet
if we fhould grant the difciples did then baptize as private
men after the received cuftome of the Jews, (among whom
only a ConfffTw trium was requifite to baptize a profe-

Jytt)
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lyte) this doth not at all take off from the peculiarity of a

function both to preach and baptize, becaufe as yet the Go

fpel Miniftry was not inftituted
&amp;gt;
and therefore what might

be lawful before reftraint, doth not follow it fhould be fo

after : when all thofe fcattered rayes and beams which
were difperfed abroad before ,

were gathered into the

ministerial office upon Chrifts appointing it, as that great

Hemiffhere of light in the Creation was after fwallowed up in

the body of the Sun. But now were the Apoftles firft lent

out to preach, and now God firft begins to null the Jewi(h

Miniftery, and fet up another inftead of it, and makes good
that threatning : that he VPM againft the Sbepherds t

and would Excite
require theflocl^ at their hand and caufe them to ceafe tofeed the

floc^ &c, Here then we have the firft exercife of the Apo
ftles Miniftery, for which we fee befides their former call and

choice, particular mi/lion was after neceflfary. Secondly
we obferve that the imployment Chrift fent them upon
now, was only a temporary imployment, confined as to work
and place, and not the full Apoftolical work. The want of

considering and underftanding this, hath been the ground of

very many miftakes among men, when they argue from the

occafional precepts here given the Apoftles, as from a Hand

ing perpetual rule for a Gofpel Miniftry : Whereas our Sa

viour only fuited thefe inftrudions to the prefent cafe, and the

nature and condition of the Apoftles prefent imployment,
which was not to preach the Gofpel up and down themfelves,
but to be as fo many John Eaptifts to call people to the hear

ing of Chrift himfelf and therefore the doctrine they were
to preach was the fame with his, the Kingdom of Heaven it at Macth. 10.

band, whereby it appears their doctrine was only preparato

ry to Chrift -, it being only to raife up higher expectations of
the Gofpel-ftate under the Meffix i and thefe were they whom
the King now fent into the high-wayes to invite men to the m*r- Mattfo 22.

riage ftaft and to bid them to come in to him. This was the only

prefent imployment of the Apoftles in their firft miffion:

in which they were confined to the Cities of Judeajhat they

might have the firft refufal of the Gofpel offers. This miflion

then being occafwnal, limited, and temporary, can yield no
foundation for any thing perpetual to be built upon it.

Ee 2 1hirdly y
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Thirdly, we obferve that thofe whom Chrift im ployed in the

tirii difperfing the Gofpd abroad, werefurniflied with argu

ments fufficient to evince not only the credibility ,
but the cer

tain truth of what they preached. Therefore Chrift when he
Mat. ic. 2. now fen( them out.gave them %&yia,v snrry^ar^not only a metr

power to workjniracles^ but a right conferred on them to doe it as

the dpojiles of Chrift. Thefe were the Credentials which the

Apoftles carried along with them, to (hew from whom they

derived their power, and by whofe authority theyaded. And
thefe were the rnoft fuitable to them, as making it appear
that a divineprefence went along with them, and therefore

they could not falfifie to the world in what they declared unto

diem
&amp;gt;
which was the beft way for them to evidence the truth

of their dodtrine, becaufe it was not to be difcovered by
the evidence of the things themfelves, but it depended upon
the teftimony of the Author, and therefore the only way to

confirm the truth of the doctrine, was to confirm the credi

bility of the Author,which was beft done by doing (bmething
above what the power of nature could reach unto. And this

was the prerogative of the Apples in their firft million
above John the Baptift : for of him it is (aid that he did no
miracle. Fourthly, we obferve that the Apoftles in this

million were inverted in no power over the Church, nor in

any fuperiority of order one over another. The firft is evident,
becaufe Chrift did not now fend them abroad to gather Chur
ches, but only to call perfons to the doctrine of the Meffias j

and while Chrift was in the world among them,he retained all

Church power and authority in his own hand, When this

temporary million expired, the Apoftles lived as private per-
fonsflill under Chrifts Tutorage, and we never read them
3ipg in the leaft as Church officers all that while. Which

may appear from this one argument, becaufe all the time of
our Saviours being in the world, he never made a total fepa-

ion from the Jewijh Church, but frequented with his difci-
the

Tm^w&amp;gt;;&amp;gt; and fervice to thelafti although he
iuper- added many Gofpel obfervations to thofe of the Lan&amp;gt;t

therefore when no Churches were gathered, the Apoftles
i have no Church power over them. All that can be

taen-m order to Church Government from the con-

fideration
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federation of the form of Government as fetled by our Savi-

our ,
muft be either from a foppofed inequality among tbff

Apoftles tbemfihes, or their fuperiority
over the LXX. Vifci-

ples i or from fome rules laid down by Chrift in order -to

the Government of his Church, of which tivo are the mofl infift-

ed on, Matth. 20. 25. Matrh. 18. 17. Of thcfe then in their

order.

The firft argument drawn for an eftablifhed form of Go- . 6,

vernmenc in the Church, from the ftate of the Apoftles under

Chrift, is, from a fuppofed inequality among the Apoftles, and

the fuperiority of oneM Monarch of the Church j which is the

Papifts Plea from St.Pf^r,as the chiefand head ofthe Apoftles.

Whofe loud exclamations for St. Peters authority are much
of the fame nature with thofe of Demetrius the Silver-fmith

,at Ephefus,whh his fellow Craftfmen, who cried up, Great is

Diana of the Epbefians, not from the honour they bore to

her as Diana, but from the gain which came to them from
her worfhip ztfyhefus. But I difpute not now the entail of
St. Peters power ,

what pver it was to the Roman Eijbop :

but I only inquire into the PlfM drawn for his authority from
the Scriptures, which are written in ib fmall a character, that

without the fpeftacles of an implicite Faith, they will fcarce

appear legible to the eyes of men. For what though Cbrifl

changed St. Peter s name ? muft it therefore follow that Chrift

baptized him Monarch of his. Church ? Were not John and

James called by Chrift Boanerges ? and yet who thinks

that thofe Sons of Thunder muft therefore overturn all other

power but their own &amp;gt; Chrfi gave them new names, to (hew
his own authority over them, and not their authority over

others : to be as Monitors of their duty s
and notzslnftrumeuts

to conwy power. So Cbrifoftome fpeakes of the very name Peter

given to Simon^ it was to (hew him his duty ofbeing fixed and
ftable in the faith of Chrift, &quot;iva^x* efWitV&amp;lt;Aoy eftm^H rw **&- Tom. 8. ed.

&amp;lt;wy$&.f ni4v*$\ 5ippoTw1 {^, this name might be fas a ftring upon Savil.
/&amp;gt;,

his fingzr) a continual remembrancer of bis duty.&nd likewife,
l 5

I conceive, as an incouragement to him after his fall, that he
fhould recover his former ftability again j.elfe it (hould fcem
ftrange that he alone of-the Apoflles mould have his name from

firmneflznd ftabiliiy, whofell the fooneft, and the fouleft ofany
Ee. 3 of .
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of the Apoftles i unlefs it were ^T ^^i&quot; ,
which would

be worfe Divinity then Rhetorick. The change then of Saint

Pf/fr/ name imports no fuch univerfal power, neither from

the change^nor from the name. But why then hath St. Peter

the honour to be named
firft of all the Apoftlej ?

Firft , it

feemsto beimplyed as an honour given to Peter above the

re/h but doth all honour carry an univerfal power along
with it ? there may be order certainly among equalls j and

there may be firji, fecond and tbird, &c. where there is no

imparity and jurifdidion in the firft over all the reft. A Fr/-

macy of order as among equals , I know none will deny
St. Peter: A primacy of power as over Inferiors, I know none
will grant, but fuch as have fubdued their reafon to their

paffion and intereft. Nay, a further order then of rneer place

may without danger be attributed to him : a primacy in order

of time, as being of the firft called, and it may be the fir/1

who adhered to Chrift, in order ofage \ ofwhich
Jerom,&amp;lt;etati

delatttm quia Petrusfenior erat, (peaking of-Peter and John j

nay yet higher, fome order ef dignity too i in regard of his

0s?^ rH* which the Greek^ Fathers fpeak fo much of i the fer

vency and heat of his fpirit, whence by Eufebiu* he is called

wyw^P- &amp;gt;%f AKorfaoy the Prolocutor among the
Apofiles, who

was therefore moft forward to inquire, moft ready to an-

fwer, which Chryfoftome elegantly calls vs&m&v alluding to
the name b&i&i and

%%*&amp;lt;&amp;gt;% -^ hich are frequently given to
Peter by the Fathers, which import no more then prtfultor
in chorea^ he that led the dance among the difciples: but his

being kofvfSV- implyes no fuperiority of power. For

Pyonyjf. Halycarnaff. calls Appius Claudiw TVV Ko^vtauoTetTov
7M

&amp;lt;As%t^*ff, whereas all know that the Decemviri had an

equality of power among themfelves. Neither doth his be

ing as the mouth of the difciples imply his power &amp;gt;
For

Aaron was a mouth to Mofes, but Mofes was Aaronf mafter.

Neither yet doth this primacy of order always hold in refe

rence to Peter , for although generally he is named firft of the

Apoftles, as Matth. 10.2. Marfy. 16. AQs i. 13. Mar^i.
36. ^.8.45. AQt2. 14. 37. Yet in other places
of Scripture we find other Apoftles fet in order before him -

zsJamef,Galat.2.$. Paul and ApoUot,z*d others, iCor.%.22.
i Cor.
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i Cor. i. 12. p. 5. No argument then can be drawn

hence, if it would hold but only a primacy of order
&amp;gt;
and

yet even that fails too in the Scriptures changing of the order

fo often. But, fay they, whatever becomes of thif ordtr^ we

haveaftrongfoundation for Saint Peters power, becaufe Chrift

faid He would build his Church upon him, Matth. 16.17. This

were fomething indeed, if it were proved but I fear this rocj^

will not hold water, as it is brought by them i nor Saint Peter

prove to be that rocj^ For, indeed, was the Church built upon
Saint Peter ? then he muft be the chief foundation-ftone, and

Pffermuft build upon himftlf, and not upon Chrift, and all

the Apoftles upon him and thus in exalting the fervant, we

deprefs the Mailer j and fetting a new foundation^ we take

away the onlyfoundation Jefus Chrift. If by being built upon i Cor. 3.

Peter, they mean no more then being built by him as the chief Ia *

inftrument j it is both a very incongruous fpeech, and im-

plyes nothing more then what was common to him, and the

reft of the Apoftks ,
who were all Mafter-builders in the

Church of Chrift, as Paul calls himfelf i and in that refpedfc

are fet forth as the twelvefoundation-ftones ^
in the walls of the RCV. ai .

New Jerufalem. i$.

The rock then fpoken of by Chrift, in his fpeech to Peter^

if taken doftrinally, was S. Peters confeflion, as many of the

Fathers interpret it
&amp;gt;

if taken perfonally, it was none other

but Chrift himfelf who ufed a like fpeech to this, when he

faid, Ueftroy this Temple^ and in three dayes I will raife it up. Joh. 2. 19,

Which words, though fpoken by occafion of the material

Temple (as thofe were of Peters name) yet Chrift under-

flood them of the temple of his body, (as here likewife he

doth of his perfon.) ~But ftill they urge, Chrifl pat the Keytt
into Saint Peters hands, Matth, 16. i&amp;lt;?. Now thepower of the

Keyes doth denote regal authority. I anfwer, firfl, The Keyes
may be given two wayes, eitherfrom a Prince to a fubjeft, or

from a City to a Prince. In this latter acception, they denote

principality in the receiver, but withall inferiority and fub-

jedion in the Giver : and in this fenfe, I am fo charitable, as

to think they will not fay that Chrift gave the Keyes to Peter^
itmuft be then as a Prince to a fubjecft i and when they are

fo given, it doth not imply any univerfal power in the perfons
to
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to whom they are given, but an inverting them in that par-

ticular place he hath appointed them to i the office which ti

power of the Keyes implyes, is Minifterul, and not Authori

tative i Declarative, and not Juridical ; over perfont
commit-

ted to their charge, and not over officers joyned in equality of

power with them. For fo were the reft of the Apoftles with

Peter in the fame power of the Keyes, Matth. 18. 1 8. John

20. 23. This power of the Keyes then was given to Peter in a

peculiar manner, but nothing peculiar to him given thereby.

But jiill
there remains another Ward in Saint Peter / Keyes, and

the laft foot
to the Popes Chair i which u PaRe oves, Feed my

Jkeep i, a charge given particularly
to Peter .John 21.15. Thence

they infer hu power over the whole Church. But this foot

hath neither joints norfnews in it, and is as infirm as any of

the reft: for neither did this command rather then commiflion

belong only to Peter i for Chrift had before given them all

their general commiflion j As the Father hath fent me, evenfo

fend I you, John 2 o. 2 1 . whereby is implyed an inverting all

the Apoftles equally, with the power and authority of go

verning the Church of God &amp;gt; although this charge be pecu

liarly renewed to Peter, becaufe as he had particularly fain, fo

he (hould be particularly reftored j neither yet did we grant

this : doth the word ws&tVHv, imply fuch a power and autho

rity as they plead for, viz. A fupream power over the Church

of God ? for this even by Peter himfelf is attributed to the

fixed Presbyters of the Churches, who by this argument have

as much authority conveyed them, as Saint Peter had, i Pet.

5. 2. and yet (hould we grant this, it would not infer what

they defire
&amp;gt;
for thefe fheep were not the whole Church of

Chrift, taken abfolutely but
indefinitely.

For all the Apoftles
had a command to preach to every creature, Matth. 28. 18,

which was as to the words larger, as to the fenfe the fame

with that to Saint Peter here. And afterwards we find Peter

Aft 8*

7&amp;lt; ca^e^ l^e
Apojile ofdrcumcifwn, and the Apoftles fending him

Gal! 2. p?*
* Samaria, and Paul in the right hand offetiowfhip with Peter i

which had been certainly dishonourable to Peter,had he been

inverted with fuch an univerfal fupream power over the

Apoftles and the whole Church. Such pretences then as thefe

are, for fuch an extravagant power in the Church of God
from
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from fuch miferably weak foundations, for the upholding a

corrupt intereft, have given theoccafion to that tart Sarca/m,
In Papatu fub Petri nudo nomine Satan non ampltut Larva.

But that which would feem fufficient to awaken any out of

this dream of Saint Peters power over the reft ofthe Apoftles, Mat. 8. i

is, the frequent contcndings of the twelve Apoftlcs, one Mark 9. 34.

among another, who fhould be greateft, and that even after 9* *6

that Chrift had faid, Upon this rock will I build my Church i

as we may fee, Mattb 20. 24. If Chrift had conferred fuch a

power on Saint Peter^ what little ground had there been for

the requeft ofJames and John ? &amp;lt;md would not our Saviour

rather have told them, the chiefeft place was conferred on

Peter already, then have curbed their ambition in feeking

who mould be greateft i and would have bid them be fubjedi

to Peter as their Head and Ruler. &quot;We fee not then the leaft

foundation for an univerfal Monarchy in the Church ofGod i

and fb this form of Government is not determined by any
actions or commands of Chrift.

We come now to confiderthe pleas ofothers, who joyn in 7-

renouncing any fupream power under Chrift,over the Church

ofGod i but differ as to the particular forms of Govern

ment in the Church
&amp;gt;
thofe who are for an inequality, ufually

fix on the imparity between the Apoftles and the LXX. Thofe

that are for & parity upon Mattb. 20. 25. and Mattb. 18. 17.
I (hall here proceed in the former method, to (hew that none

of thofe can prove the form they contend for as only necejfa-

ry, nor their adverfaries prove it unlawful. Firft then for the

inequality between the Apoftles and the LXX.
Difciples&amp;gt;

by that inequality is meant, either only an inequality of order i

or elfe, an inequality carrying fuperiority and fubordination.

It is evident that the LXX. difciplet were not of the fame

Order with the twelve Apoftles, whom Chrift had defigned
for the chief Government of his Church, after his Afcenfwn i

and in this refpedt the comparifon ofthe twelve beads of the

Bribes, and thefeventy Elders, feems parallel with the twelve

Apofiles, and the L XX. difciples i but if by imparity, be

meant that the twelve Apoftles had a fuperiority ofpower and

jurifdittion over the LXX. difciples i there is not the leaft

evidence or foundation, in Reafon or Scripture for it. For

Ff the
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the LXX. did not derive their power from the Apoftlet+

but immediately from CM*, they enjoyed the fame privi-

tukc 10. i. ledges, were fent upon the fame meflage, ( taking way for

Chrifts entertainment in the feveral Cities they went to ; yea

all things were parallel
between them and the ApoiHes in their

million ( unlefs any difference be made in the Cities they

went to, and their number). So that there is no fuperiority

of office in the Apottles, above the LXX. nor of power

and jurifdi&ion over them ; their Commiflions being the

fame: And it feems moft probable that both their miflions

were only temporary, and after this the LXX. remained

in the nature of private difciples, till they were fent abroad

by a new CommifFion after the refurredion, for preaching

the Gofpel, and planting Churches. For we fee that the

Apofilesthemfelves were only Probationerj^tiM Chrittfolemn-

]y authorized them for their Apqftolical employment, Mattb.

28.18. John 20. 21. when their full Commiflions were

granted to them, and then indeed they adted with a plenitude

of porver^
as Governors of the Church, but not before.

Nothing can be inferred then for any neceflary -fta^ding rule

for Church Government, from any comparifon between the

Apoftles and the LXX. during the life of Chrift, becaufe

both their miflions were temporary and occafional. Only
we fee, that becaufe Ghrift did keep up the number of the

Twelve fo ftridly, that as the LXX. were a diftind number

from them, fo when one was dead, another was to be chofen

in his ftead ( which had been needlefs, if they had not been

a dilHndt Order and Colledgeby themfelves )it is thence evi

dent that the Apoftolical power, was afuperiour power to any
in the Church \ and that fuch an inequality in Church- Officers

as was between thtm and particular Paftors of Churches, is

not contrary to what our Siviour faith, when he forbids that

dominion and authority in his difciples,, which was exercifed

by the Kings of the earth, Mattb. 20. 25, Lvkf 22. 25.
which places, becaufe they are brought by fome, to take away
all inequality among Church-Officers, I (hall fo far examine
the meaning of them, as they are conceived to have any in

fluence thereupon. Firft then, I fay, that it is not only the

abuft of civil power, which our Saviour forbids his difciples,

but
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but the exercife of any fitch power at that w. And therefore

the Papifls are nmhken, when from the words of L^ }
Vvf

atttem nonfic, they conclude all power is not forbidden, but

only fucb a tyrannical power,, as is there fpoken of For thofe

words are not a limitation and modification of the power fpo
ken of, but a total prohibition of it

&amp;gt;

for
firft^

the companion
is not between the Apoflles and tyrant j-,

but between them

and Princes-^ yea fuch as Luke calls wtftfl* Indeed,had Chritf Luk,22.25.

faid, The Kings of the earth abufe their authority &amp;gt;

vos antem

nonfic i then it would have been only a limitation of the

exercife of power &amp;gt; but the meer exercife of civil authority

being fpoken of before, and then it being fubjoyned, butyou
notjo j it plainly implies a forbidding of the power fpoken

of, in the perfons fpoken to. But fay they^ the words ufed in

Matthew are wi*wtiwxmv and ^reJtW^W, which import
the abufe of their power which is forbidden &amp;gt;

but lanlwer,

frft, in Lukf it is otherwife
&amp;gt;

for there it is the fimple

wptfoffjv and iijtsffut^wnti when it follows, vf/&quot;* 3 *Pc */7Wf-

So that if the abufe be forbidden in one, the ufe is in the

other : butfecondly, ^-mx^/soW, by the LXX. is ufed fre

quently for up/v !&amp;gt;,

and nil is often rendred by that

word j as Pfaltn 72. 7. Hf fhaU have dominion^ ^ wmyjjytvrtt,

Tfaltn 1 1 o. 2. wi*yju$Uw, Rw/^ *^^w w the midft of thine ene-

miet i in both which places, it is fpoken of Chrifts Kingdom,
So in Gtnefs I. 28. arAwfaWrs r yhu %j t*&&amp;gt;$&&*rt OJUTWS. v.Pfal. 109.

Replenijb the earth, and have dominion over it. In all which Jcr 3*

places it is ufed (imply for dominion, and not for tyrannical ^
umb&amp;gt;

power.
It is not then the abufe of civil power, but the ufe ofit,

which is here forbidden : which will be more evident ^fecond-

/y,from the importance ofthe phrafe % W i which anfwers

to the Hebrew \3 vh and (imply denies what went before,

as when Cain exprefleth his fear of being kill d, Genef. 4, 1 4.
The Septttagint render Gods anfwer by % V*, whereby is

not denyed only the manner of his death to be as Abels was,
but it is (imply denyed &amp;gt;

and fo Pfalm i. 4. the L X J*

render Gryunn O fcv? by % ST^S o/ &&&$* *% rat
,
the wit-

fyd are notfo. So, when Chrift faith, Mattb.ic}. 8. *V * ? x&quot;
c

it ^rtv *T&amp;lt;**from the beginning it rvafnotfo -&amp;gt;

it imports
F f 2 an
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an abfolute denyal of giving bills ofdivorce from the begin

ning. Ibirdly, this no wayes anfwcrs to the fcope of the

Apoftlcs contention, which was meerly about primacy and

power, and not at all about the abufe of this power.
- So that

by this place,
all affectation and ufe of a civil, co-a&ive, ex

ternal power is forbidden to the Officers of the Church i the

power of the Church being only a diredtive,voluntary power,

and is rather a Mtvijlry then a/xm^r, as our Saviour expref-

feth there, Mattb. 20. 26. Lukf 22. 26. But having thus

excluded all Civil Power from the Governours of the

Church, as fuch : I {ifrfecondly, that this place doth no ways

imply a prohibition of all inequality among the Governors of

the Church i which is abundantly cleared by this reafon, be-

caufe by the acknowledgment of all parties, the Apoftles had

a fuperiour power over the ordinary Paftors of Churches i

Now if the exercife of all fuperiority had been forbidden,

this muft have l*een forbidden too i as implying plainjy an

exercife of authority in fome over others in the Church.

And therefore Mufculw thus explains the place: Nou exi-

git l:oc Chriftus ut omnes in regnofuofwt tquales^ffd nc
quif-

piam cupiat magnw & primus habtri & widen. It is not

an inequality of Order, but ambition which Chrift forbids j

and therefore he obferves that Chrift faith not, Let none
be great among you, and none firft which mould have

been, if all primacy and fuperiority had been forbidden,
and a neceflity of an equality among Church- Officers :

but be that witi be great among you, let him beyour Mittijlfr.

Let thofe that are above others, look upon themfelves as

thefervants of others, and not as their mafters. For God
, never bellows, any power on any, for the fake of thofe that

have it, but for the fake of thofe for whom they are im-

ployed : When men feek then their own greatnefs , and
not th.e fervice of the Church, they flatly contradi& this

precept of Chrift, But with you itjhall not be fo. But how
ever an inequality of Power and Order for the Churches

good is not thereby prohibited ; Which is fufficient for my
purpofe.

. 8. The n^xt P Iace to be confidercd is that in Mattb. 18.15,
1^1 7, Ifthy brotherJhall trefpafs againft thee, go and tell him

his
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bit fault between tbee and him alone
&amp;gt; ifhejhati hear tbee^ tbou

baft gained thy brother. B# if he will not hear ther
,

1ben takf

with tbee one or two more
)
that in the mouth of two or three &amp;lt;

wit
nefles every word may be

eftablifhed. And ifbefbattnegleft to

bear them, tell it to the Church -, but ifhe negleti to hear the

Church^ let kirn be unto tbse as a heathen man and a Publican.

It teems a very ftrange thing to confider that this one place
hath been preffed by all parties to ferve under them, for the

maintenance of their own particular form of Government :

fb that, ( as the Jews fable of the Manna ) it hath had a

different tail, according to the diverfity ofthe palatsofmen.
Thofe that are for a Congregational Church, being the firft

receptacle of Church power, fet this place in the front oftheir

arguments &amp;gt;

thofe who plead for Standing Presbyteries^ Lay-
Eldert) Subordination of Courts^ fetch all the(e out of this

place i thofe that are for a power of Church Vifcipline to be

only lodged in a higher order of Church Officers fucceeding the

Apoftlcs, derive the fucceffion of that power from this place &amp;gt;

nay left quidlibet (hould not be proved c quolibet^ the Papifts

difpair not of proving the conftant viability of the Church^
the fubordinationof all to the Pope, the

inflilihility of general

Councils^ all out of this place. Methinks then it might be

argument enough of the incompetency of this place to de

termine any one particular form, when it is witli equal con

fidence on all fides .brought to prove fo many i efpecially if

it be made appear that the general tule laid down in the(e

words, may ke obferved under a diverfity ofform? of Go
vernment. For whether by the Church we mean the com

munity of the faithful in a particular Congregation, or the

landing officers offuch a Church, or a Conliftorial Court, or

Synodical AfTembly, or higher Church officers, it is (till the

duty ofmen in cafe ofoffences, to tell the Church for redreft

ofgrievances, or vindication of the perfon himfelf, that he

hath difcharged his duty.
This place then determines not what this Church is,nor what

the form of its Government (hould be, when the fenfe of it

hokb good and true under fuch diverfity of forms. But we
fhall further inquire what influence this place can have upon
the modelling the Government in the Church of God. For

Chamier
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Chamter tells us, the frima Toliti* Ecclefaflic* crigo is to be

To a. Li9. found in thefe words , it will be then worth our inquiry to fee

5 f* 2t
what foundation for Church Government can be drawn out

ofthefe words. In which the variety of expofitionsf like a

multitude of Phylitians to a diftemper d Patient) have left it

worfe then they found it j I mean more difficult and obfcure.

We (hall therefore endeavour to lay afideall pre-conceptions

by other mens judgments and opinions , and fee what innate

light there is in the text it felf to~dire& us to the full fenfe and

meaning of it. Two things the great difficulty of the place

lyes in, What the offences
are berefpokfn off What the Church

it which mttfl befpokfnto
? For the F/rjr&amp;gt;

I conceive it evi

dent to any unprejudicated rmnd,that the matter our Saviour

fpeaks of, is a matter of private offence and injury, and not a

matter of fcandal, as fuch confidered in a Church fociety i

which I make appear thus. Firft, From the parallel place

to this, Lukf 17. 3. Ifthy Brother trefpafs againji thee, rebuke

him j and if he repent, forgive him. This can be nothing elfe

but a matter ofprivate injury,becaufe it is in the power ofeve

ry private perfon to forgive it
&amp;gt;
which it was not in his power

to do, were it a matter offcandal to the whole Church , un-

lefs we make it among Chriftians fas it was among the Jews)
that every private perfon might excommunicate another, and

fo releafe him afterward. Secondly, It manifeftly appears
from St. Teters words next after this Paragraph, Mat. 18. 26.

Lord, hon&amp;gt; oftenJhatt my brother fin againft me, and Iforgive

lim, tillfeven fw.? &c.Chriit anfwers him, till feventy times

feven, that is, as often as he doth it. And thence Chrift brings
the parable ofthe King forgiving his fervants,r. 23. thirdly,
Were it meant of any fcandalous fin committed with the

privacy of any particular perfon ( as many underftand tref-

pafling againft thee, that is,
te confcio ) then this inconve

nience muft neceflarily follow, that matters of fcandal muft
be brought to the Churches cognizance when there can be

no way to decide them? that is, when one offends, and only
one petfon knows it 5 here will be a tingle affirmation on one

fide, and denyal on the other fide, and 6 there can be no way
to decide it \ the matter here fpoken of then is fomewhat

only relating to the offence or injury offome particular per
fon ,
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fbn, and not a matter of (caudal to the whole Church. The

Question then as propounded to be fpoken to by our Saviour,

is^lfhat \A to be done in cife ofprivate offences between man and

man ? and not in cafe of fecret 1ms againft God, and fcanda*

lous to the Church ? Now to this our Saviour layes down his

anfwcr gradually : ririt, there mul\ be private
admonition i if

that fucceed not, admonition before witntffes -&amp;gt;
ifnot that,**tf-

ing the Church ; ifnot that neither, reputlHgbim as a Heathen

and Publican. Now in this anfwer,we mull conceive our Savi

our fpeaks as to an ordinary cafe,fo in a way eafie to be under-

flood by all that heard him : arid therefore he muft fpeak in

alluiion to what was at that time among the Jews in fuch

cafes, which is freely acknowledged both by Calvin and Bez* Be^a in lo

upon the place. Nam certe tanquam de Judgw h#c did apparet^

faltem ex eo quod addit^ fit tibi ficut Etbnicus & Publicanttf*

We mull then fee what the cuitom was among the Jews in

fuch cafes, and how far our Saviour doth either approve the

cuftome received, or appoint new. The Law was very ftric/fc

in cafe of offences, for every man in any wife to rebukf hi*

neighbour, and not to fuffer (mupon him; Arguendo argues^ LCV. jp. !

our old Tranflation renders it, Ihoufljalt plainly rebukf thy

Neighbour. Now this piece of neceflary Difcipline our Sa
viour endeavours to recover among them, which it feems was

grown much out of ufe whh them, For Rabbi Cbanina, as

Mr. Selden obferves, gave this as onereafon ofthe deftru&ion De
r nej

of Jerusalem, Becaufe they left off reproving one another ; / . ,; Ct ^
Non excifafuiffeHt Hierof&lywa, nifi quoniam alter alterum non

coarguebat. Our Saviour therefore inforceth this Law upon
them in cafe ofoffences i, firft to deal plainly with their neigh-
bour in reproving him : but our Saviour refts not here, but

j.

being himfelfa pattern of meeknefs and charity, he would
not have them to reft in a bare private admonition, but to

(hew their own readinefs to be reconciled, and willingnefs to

do good to the foul of the offending party thereby,headvifeth
further to take two or three witneffes with them, hoping
thereby to work more upon him: butifftill he continues re-

firadory, and is not fenllble of his mifcarriage, fell -it the

Church. What the Church here is, is the great Controverfie
=&amp;gt;

fome, as Be&a and his followers, underhand an Ecclefiaftical

Stnbtdrw



The D
in among the Jews, which had the p:op:r cognizance

r. Grtthm of Eccletiaiiical caufes v but it will be hard to prove any fuch

in Manh. S*nb(drin in uie among them
&amp;gt;

the Priefts and Levites indeed

* 2
j were very often chofen into the Sanbednn, { which it may be

ijf

11

/ 2 is the ground of the milhke) but there was no fuch S**ke4ri*

among them, which did not refpeit matters criminal and

civil : fo we murt underihnd what ffifbrnfyak* ot the

Jofab 1.2. Pfiefts among the Jews. TT- .&quot; 4 & *&quot;

.&quot;?;

&quot; ~
rA;^ -r:uA* $ fTsV/fiU xz

jp :
.

v

. R I &amp;gt;.*-* / #&quot; c*~&amp;gt;
;

x?y#a^
u

fo&amp;gt;
t nf^b

7&quot;/?f Pr;&amp;gt;Jr/
fr^ alrv.net veryjiudiow of the Luv,jnd ether

nutters of concernment. Ibefe were apfcinttd M the Ovcrfeers

cfaU things, Judges of Controverfes, and the fHnifrcrs ofcon

demned perftnr. Thus we (ee he is ib tar from attributing a

diftincl: Ecclefiaftical Court to them, that he feems to make

them the only Judges in civil and criminal caufes. Others by
the Church underltand theChrirtian Church &amp;gt;

but herein they

are divided * fome undemanding by ic only the Officers of

the Church, fo Cbryfyiom -nit c^nAi^. I Eutbymtus Ecclf.

fistm nuncvocjt prides fidelitttn Ecclef*. Others underhand

it not in itsreprefentative notion, but in its dirfufive capacity,

as taking in all the members. But our Saviour fpeaking to a

prefect cafe, muft be fuppofed to lay down a prefent remedy,
which could not be, it he gave only rules for governing his

Church which was not as yet gathered nor formed, there be

ing then no Court Ecclepaftical for them to appeal unto.

Suppofe then this cafe to have fallen out immediately after

our Saviours fpeaking it, that one brother fhould trefpafs

againtf another, either then notwithstanding our Saviours

fpeechCwhich fpeaks to the prefent timefio and teUtbeCburcb)

the offended brother is left without a power of redrefs, or

he mult underftand it in fome fenfe of the word Church,
which was then in ufe among the Jews. And thefe who tell

Gefofpy us, Ibatunleff iMMna. be underloadfor a Church M we un-
Aarons rod

dtrjiand it, it would be no eafie matter for w now to conceive
ll

&amp;lt; tllw vbattbe Holy Gboft meant
byit^

would do well withal to con-

f.*96.

( *
fiderhowthofeto whom Chrift fpoke, mould apprehend his

meaning if he fpoke in a fenfe they never heard of before.

And certainly our beft way to underftand the meaning of

Scripture
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-/ reborn
,

fan?/: -.-re

Of,

. upon fevera! occ

Ly them to whom th r

the wor 2r be cxp: :JTed in tl/; fpeech,
, to reftr : And t;

the Church rriufr be uc rein the

word br^ r
,

arrong f r Saviour s tinr.e. be

f,r ar,y :.

r

&amp;lt;znhcdnn to be ereded under the

; fpeak ac-

by the Church, und

MYihednn, and ; fcnfe of ti

words to be thi :
.. i .: cafe our Saviour fp of

private quarrels, wherein our Saviour jays down two di-

rcdtions in a way of charity, private admoytmon
)
and ^^/orr

rvitneffej , b U it the party continues refractory, then it may
be Jarful to convent liirr. before the Courts of Jj-Jicaturc

amon^ them, the Triumvirate, the2r. or the great Sanhe

drim for although the Romani had taken away the power of
the Jevoi in capital rmfterb, yctth;-y allowed therr liberty of

judging in ca(e of private quarrels, but if&quot; lie negledr, to

hear the Sanbedrin^ then it rr.ay be lawful to implead him
before the Governour of the Province in his Court of Ju

dicature, by which Heathens and Publicans were to be

judged i which is meant by let him be to tbee^ not as a bro

ther Jew, but 05 a Heathen and a Publican, This Expofi-
Tion is faid to be fir ft broached by Er^lw, but much impro- -j^ef. 41.
vedand enlarged by Rev. BiJhopBilfon^ who fpends a whole Perpetual

Chapter upon it. But this Expofiti n though it feems fair and Govern-

plaufible, yet there are fevcral things in it which keep me from ment c*4--

imbracing it i as/ir/?, it feems not very probable that our Savi

our friould fend his Difciples to whom he fpeaks, to the Jew-
i/h Sanhedrin for the ending any controverfies arifing

among then Selves
&amp;gt; knowing how bitter enemies they were

to all who were the followers of Chrift. Secondly^ it feems

not very agreeable with the fcope of our Saviour s fpeech,
G g which
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means to be reconciled to their Brethren. Which he

makes to be a duty of fo great neccffity, that if a .w h.*d Maith. $.

brought bvi gift to the Altar^ and remembred bit brother bad *i* &amp;gt;4

ought aga t nji him, be bids htm leave bif^tft there
, jndy)^bf re

conciled to bis brother^ and then
offer up tbe gift. We fee here

by how fuitablc it was to our Saviours Doctrine and de(ign,to

lay down rules for the ending any differences ariling JMUMI$

hisdifciplcs, and this being now cleared to be the Hate of

the cafe, it will not be difficult to rcfol vc what is meant by tel

ling the Church. Which I make not to be any appeal to a

juridical court
, acting authoritatively over the perfons brought

before it, but the third and higbeft //&amp;lt;/&amp;gt; of charity in .1 nun
towards a perfon that hath oifaulcil him,w , that when
neither private admonition, nor before two or three witnef-

fcs would fcrvc to reclaim the offender, then tj call a felttl

company together (which is the natural importance ot the

word c4ty.xwtf i*) and before them all to lay open the ..mU ot&quot;

the breach and dirlcrencc between them, ami to refer it to

their arbitration to compofe and end it. Which (end- ot C!K*

place, I humbly conceive to have the lead force in it, aiul

in every part of it to be moft genuine and natural, and fully

agreeable to the received practice among the Jews : which the

author of the book Mb/irclttd l&amp;gt;y /)r/j/n fully acquaints Preterit.

us with, whofc words I (hall tranicribe, as hcin^a plain I a-

raphrafcontht iccl our Saviour. ui .ir^uit (,ttt&amp;lt;m fount,

dehet primum hoc facere placide inter jc
-

iffurn Iulum verbis

motiibw, Itaut nan pudej iciat eum. Si refipifat hcne c\\ , /;w
&amp;gt;

debet eum acritcr jrguere &pttdcj.n:crf inter ff & ipfum. Si

non refipifcit,dchet
adbibere

/,&quot;;&amp;lt;/&amp;lt;;/, ipfumque cor.tm i\\n
f
udorc

afficere ; ft nee hoc mods {juicyu.im profirit ,
delft cmn

f K.ltfjce-

re coram multif^ fjftfqut
delilium

i&amp;gt;nblictire.
N.im certf dctc

gendifunt hypocrite. That which this Authoi
t.ills/Wr/:i&amp;lt;*-

tc eumcorAm multi*^ is that which our Saviour means \vh.-u

he bids him tell the Church, or the Congregation ^
asmuoKI

rranilation renders it. This the Jews i ailed H-pruvin^ &amp;lt;-t men
DO^ID hcf()rc a multitude, as die I nl^. l.ntn

(hoii|-,h lallly

renders that place l.eviticur ly. 17. pMicc .ir^uc rww, and
to this the A[)oltle may allude when IK

(|&amp;gt;e.k-,nl
1 1 (

&amp;gt;; \W ? lAn owv 2 Corinth, 2. 6. the cenjure of many,
G g 2 th&amp;lt;
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the reproof cW*^ *hW * /* &amp;lt;&,
i 7i. 5.20. which

was to be in matters of publick fcandil upon nli&ofiJFVTl

P1DW as the Tews call them, but in cafe the offender mould

itill &amp;lt;$&6w flight
th^ overture of reconciliation, before the

company feleded for hearing the cafe, then faith our Savi

our, look upon him as -an obitinate refra&ory creature, and

have no more to do with him, then with a Heathen and a

Publican; by which terms the molt willful obftinate finn:rs

were fet out among the Jews, and by which our Saviour

means a mans withdrawing himfelf, as much as in him lies,

from all familiar fociety with fuch a perfon. And thus faith

Chrift, Wbatfoever you bind in earth, JhaU be bound in heaven^

andwbatfoeveryou looff on earth {hall
be loafed in heaven^ v. 18.

that it, if after all your endeavours of reconciliation, the.

offender will hearken tp
no agreement, it is an- evidence

and token that man s tin is bound upon him
, ( that is,

fall not be pardoned fo long as he continues impenitent,) but if

he repent of his offence, and you be reconciled, as the offence

V. RainM is removed on earth thereby, fo the fin is loofed in heaven,

Conf. with that is^forgiven. The guilt of fin that binds ^ it being an ob-
Hart, ca^ *

ligation to punifhment ^ and fo the pardon of fin that loofctb,

Grot, in as i c cancels that obligation. And fo Grotists obferves, that

id, Jeiv is the fame with x^?, and &VHV with f/4 v u ;

what is calfed retaining in one place, is binding in another :

and what is loofing in one place, is remitting in the other.

But now although I affert this to be the true, proper, genuine

meaning of this difficult place, yet I deny not but that this

place hath influence upon Church- Government i but I fay

the influence it hath, is only by way of Accommodation,
and by Analogy deduced from it. According to which

thefe things I conceive have foundation in theie words F/r/f,

gradual appeals from the method here laid down by our Sa

viour. Secondly, Chttrch^cenfttref^ and the duty of fubmit-

ting to Church authority i for although before any Church-

power was actually fa up (as when aur Saviour fpake thefe

words then there was none,) yet after that Church-Govern
ment was fixed and fet up, it muft in reafon be fuppofed that

all matters of the nature of fcandalsto the Church mufl be

decided these. Thirdly.-^ Ihe hwfulneft of the ufe of
fxcom-
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excommunication in Chrifiian Churches i for ifevery particular

perfon might withdraw from the fbciety of fuch a one as con

tinues refractory in his offences, then much more may a

whole fbciety, and the officers of it declare fuch a one to be

avoided both in religious and familiar civil fbciety, which is

the formal nature of excommunication. Herein we fee the

wifdomof our Saviour, who in fpeak ing to a particular cafe,

hath laid down fuch general rules as are of perpetual ufe in the

Church of God for accommodating differences ariiing there

in. Thus have we hitherto cleared that our Saviour hath

determined no more of Church Government then what is

applyable to a diverilty of particular forms, and fo hath not

by any Law or practice of his own determined the neceflity

of any one form.

G g 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Ibe next iking pleadedfor determining theform ofGovernment^
it Apoflolical praGice--&amp;gt;

two things inquired into concerning

that, what it was ? how far it binds ? Ihe Apojlles invefted

with the power and authority of governing the whole Church

ofChrifi by their Commiffion, John 20. 21. Matth. 28. 18.

What the Apoftles didin order to Church Government before

Tentecoft^ Mays &A.Sf, rbr@- lAo&amp;lt; explained. How the

Apoftles did divide Provinces \ whether Paul and Peter were

confined to the circumcifwn and uncircumcifwn, and different

Churches ere&ed by them in the fame Cities ? What the

Apeftles did in order to fetling particular Churches ? the

names and office of Bijkops, Presbyters, Deacons considered.

Four general confederations laid down about the
Apoftles

frattice. Firft ,
It cannot be

fully known what it WM.
2. Great probability they obferved no one certain form in

fetling Churches i proved from Epiphanius, Jerome, Am-
brofe or Hilary. 3. Their cafe different from ours in regard
of thepaucity ofbelievers. 4. If granted for any form, yet
proves not the thing in queftion. For, I. Offices appointed

by them are ceafed. Widdows
y Veaconejjet abolijhed. 2. Kites

and cufloms Apoftolical grown out ofufe. i. Such M were

founded upon Apoffiolical precept, Adsi5.2p. confidered.
2. Such

&amp;lt;H were grounded on their prattice^ Holy kifs^ Love-

feafts, dipping in Baptifm, community ofgoods^
with feveral

others.

TTAvingfoundnothing,either in ourSaviours pradice,or inA Xthe rules laid down by him (Conceived to refpedt Church
Government) which determines any neccffity of one parti
cular form j the only argument remaining which can be con
ceived of fufficient ftrength to found the neceffity of any one

jorm
ot Government, is, tbeprafticeoftbeApoflles, who were

by their imployment and commiffion entrufted with the
Government of the Church of God. For our Saviour after
his refurretfion taking care for the Planting and Governing

t his Church after his Afcenfion to Glory, doth at twofe-

veral
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veral times call his Apoftles together, and gives now their full

Charter and Commiiiion to them j the
firft , containing

chiefly the power it felf conferred upon them, John 2o. 21.

The other the extent of that power, Matth. 28. ip. In the

former our Saviour tells them, As the Father hjdfent him,fo
did he fend them. Which we muft not underftand ofa parity
and equality of power, but in a fimilitude of the miffion :

that as Chrift before had managed the great affairs of his

Church in his own perfbn, fo now (having according to the

Prophecies made of him at the end of feventy wekf, made Dan. 9. 24.

reconciliation for iniquity by bis death, and brought in evcrlaft-
with Rom.

ingrigbteovfneff by bis refttrrettion) He difpatcheth abroad 4&amp;gt;25
*

his Gofpel Heralds to proclaim the Jubilee now begun, and
the^fl of Indetnpnity now paft upon all penitent offenders

&amp;gt;

which is the fenfe of the other part of their commiflion,

Whojefoeverfint ye remit, they are remitted j and wbofe foever

fins ye retain, they are retained, Joh. 20. 23. /. e. as many as

upon the Preaching the Gofpel by you, (hall come in and yield

up themfelves to the tenders of grace proclaimed therein,
ihall have their former rebellions pardoned , but fuch as will

flill continue obftinate, their former guilt (hall ftill continue

to bind them over to deferred punifhment. And to the end
the Afoftlef might have fome evidence of the power thus

conferred upon them, be breaths the Holy Ghoft on them, and Joh.20.22.

faid, receive yt the Holy Gbojl s which we are not to underftand

of the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoft, which were not

received till the day of Pentecoji. Aft. 2. i. but of the Au*
thoritathe yovpfr of Preaching the Gofpel, which was now-

conferred upon them, by this folemn rite of breathing the

Holy Ghoft on the Apoftles. In which fenfe the Church of

England underftands that exprefTion in the Ordination of

Minifters, as it implyes only the conferring thereby an au^

thority for the Preaching of the Gofpel, which being con

veyed by Ordination, is fitly exprefled by the fame words-

which our Saviour ufed in the conferring the fame power
upon his Apottks at his fending them forth to be Gofpel
Preachers.

After this comes the folemn appointed meeting of Chrift

with his Diiciples at the mountain of Galilee, (where in pro- Mgt.a8,i&-

bability-5
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Lability, befides the eleven, were prefent the five hundred

, Cor. 15.*. brethren at once.) And here Chrift more folemnly inaugu

rates the Apoftles in their office, declaring all power to be in

his hands, and therefore appoints the kpoftks to preach the

Mark 1 6. i $. Oofel to every creature, that is, to all men indefinitely, Gentiles

Mar. 18. 19, as we jj as jews? which Matthew fully expretfeth by all N**

tiont. Now are the Apoftles left as chief Governours of the

Church under Chrift, and in this laft Commiflion wherein the

extent of the Apoftles power is more fully expreffed, there is

nothing mentioned of any order for the Government of the

Church under them, nor whatcourfe fliould be taken by the

Church after their deceafe. All that remains then to be

inquired into, is what the Apoftles practice was, and how fax

they a&ed for the determining any one form of Government

as neceflary for the Church.

.2. The Apoftles being thus inverted in their Authority, we

proceed to confider the exercife of this Authority for the

Governing the Church. And here we are to coniider, that

the Apoftles did not prefently upon their laft Commi/Tion

from Chrift go forth abroad in the world to Preach, but were

commanded by Chriii to go firft to Jemfalem, and there to

expect the coming of the Holy Ghoft accord ing to our Sa

viours own appointment, Luk^ 24. 4p. And therefore what

Mark^ adds
, MarJ^i6.2O. that after Chrift s appearance

to them, the dpoftles went abroad and preached every where,

wording miracles^ muft either be understood of what they did

only in their way returning from Galilee to Jerufalem: or

el fe more probably of what they did indefinitely afterwards.

For prefently after we find them met together at Jerufalem,
tuk. 24. $2. whence they came from mount Olivet where Chrilts Afcenfi-
Aa.i.i2. on waS0 Here we find them imployed c* iJ/gfw, faith St. Lukf

*

inhisGofpel, which we render the Temple, but I understand

it rather as referring to the adion than the place, and is belt

explained by what Lukg faith in Afti i. 14. they were

isr^7^{\^ ms T&amp;gt;i fstynvyy jy T? &V\TU.
, continuing in prayer

and (upplicathn. And that it cannot be meant of the Tern-

Afts 1. 13. ple,appears by the mention of the ^uw^an upper room ,
where

they continued together. For that it (hould be meant of

any of the ^*, about the Temple, is moft improbable to

conceive.
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conceive, becaufenot only thofe ninety Cells about the Tem
ple were deftined and appointed for the Priefts in their feve- V- L Emper.

ral f,tftiflu, or times of Miniftration i and it is mod unlikely
the chief Priefts and Matters ofthe Temple mould fuffer thofe

whom they hated fo much, to continue fo near them without

any moleftation or difturbance. \Vhile the Apoftles continue

here, they proceed to the choice of a new Apoftle inftead of

Jttdas, thereby making it appear how neceflary that number
was to the firft forming of Churches, when the vacant place
muft befupplyed with fo great folemnity. Which office of

Apoftlefhip ( which Judx once had, and Mattbix was now
chofen into ) is calPd by Peter *Mpo; fisMoviat $ ^raro^-. A&s
i. 25. which a Learned Interpreter renders the portion nfhit

Apoftolacy, or the Province which fell to Judas his lot in the

distribution of them among the Apoftles, which faith he, is

call d QTknt o
iJ&amp;gt;-, into which Mattbias^did m^vtu go,

andfrom wbicb Judas fell by bis fin. This Expofition is very ^hifm\ uf
often fuggefted by that learned Author ( but with all due Sett 13.

reverence to his name and memory ) I cannot fee any fuch A*f*- to the

evidence either from Scripture or reafon, to enforce any fuch

Expofition of either phraie, yielding usfufficient ground to armed.
forfakethe received fenfeof both of them. For *^w^ aunroMs

is plainly nothing elfe but that office ofdpoftlejhip which be

longed to Judas without any relation to a Province
&amp;gt; and

I rims o Sief, is that proper place which belonged to Jttdasy

as he is call d viot imK**^ the Son ofperdition, and no other.

But the very foundation ofthis mtrtake, is, that the fcveral

Provinces into which the Apoftles were to go for Preaching
the Gofpel, were diftributed among them before they were .

filled with the Holy Ghoft, which is an Hyfothefs will not

eafily be granted by any one that doth but impartially con-

fidet thefe things. That if the Provinces were fo diftributed

among them, it muft be either before the death of Chrift or

after i and it muft be before, if Judas had a peculiar Province

affigned to him,which this Expofition neceflarily implies j but

how Provinces could be divided among them before they
had their Commiflion given them to Preach to all Nations, is

fomewhat hard to underftand. It muft be then immediately
after Chrift had bid them Preach to every creature, that they

H h thus
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thus distributed the Provinces among them i but feveral

things make this very improbable F/Vyr, The grofs mi/lake

of the Apotfles concerning the very nature of Chrifts King-

dom, which we read,X#.i.irf. when they joy ntly ask Chrift,

Lord -will tbou at this time reftore the Kingdom to Ifrael ? They
dreamt ftill of a temporal Kingdom, according to the com

mon opinion of the Jews? and is it probable they fhould di-

firibute among themfelves the feveral Provinces for Preaching
the Gofpel, who thought that Chrifts Kingdom would have

been eftablifhed by other means then going up and down the

world ? They looked that Chrift himfelf mould do it by his

own power, Wilt tbou at this time, &c. and did not think it

inuft be done by their means j much lefs by their fingle going
into fuch vaft parts ofthe world, as the twelve divifionsof

the world would be. Secondly, It appears very improbable any
fuch divifion of Provinces fhould be made then, when they
were commanded to (hy at Jerufilem, and not to fiir thence

till thepromife of the Spirit was fulfilled upon them, farry

ye
in the City of Jerufalem tillye be endued with fower from

on bigb, Luk. 24. 4^. And being affembled together with tbem^
be commanded them not to departfrom Jerufalem, but wait for
the promife of the Father, Ads 1.4. Is it likely, when the

ApolUes were thus ftraightly charged not to leave Jerufalem,
till they were endued with the power of the Holy Ghoft,
ihould contrive the difperfing themfelves abroad all over the

wcrld ? efpecially when Chrift told them, that it mould be
after the coming of the Spirit that they fliould go abroad,
Atts 1,8. and that the Spirit fhould rit them for their work,
(Job. i

5. 26,27. Job.i6. 13.) by teaching them, andtefti-

fyingofCbrijL Ihirdly, If fuch a diftribution of Provinces

had been made fo early among the ApoiHes, how comes it to

pafs, that after they were endued with the Holy Ghoft, they
did not every one betake himfelfto his feveral Province &amp;gt; there
could have been then no pka nor excufe made for their ftay
any longer at Jerttfalem after the promife of the Spirit was
fulfilled upon them. And yet after the perfection raifed at

Jerufalem,
when moft ofthe Church were difperfed abroad,

we find the A poftles remaining ftill at JcruJalem^&sZ,!,!^.
Would they have.been fo long abfent from their charge, if

any
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any fuch diftribution had been made among themfelves &amp;gt;

Fourthly, the Apoltles occasional going to places as they did,

argues there was no fuch fet divifion of Provinces among
them. The firft departure of any ofthe Apoftles from Jertt-

folem) was that ofPeter and Johv^who were fent by common
order of the Apoftles to Samaria^ after they heard that by Aft. 8^4.

Philips preaching, they had received the word of God.
Not the leaft mention of any peculiar Province of theirs

which they were fent to. So Peters going from Joppa to

Csfarea, was occafioned by Cornelius his fending for him. Aft. 10,5,3 2,

Fifthly, that Provinces were not divided, appears, becaufe

of fb frequent reading of many of the Apoftles being to

gether in one place : nrft the whole twelve at Jerujalem^ after

that Peter and John together at Samaria i about four years

after Pauls converfion we meet with James and Peter toge-
therat Jerufalem\ fourteen years after this, we find James, Gal.i.18,19*

Peter, and John there. Is it any waies probable if all Gal. 2. 1,9.

thefe had their diftindt Provinces affigned then , they
fhould be fo often found together at Jerulalem , which

certainly muft belong but to the Province of one ofthem.

Sixthly, It feems evident that they divided not the world

into Provinces among them, becaufe it was fo long before

they thought it to be their duty to preach unto the Gentiles i

Peter muft have a vifion firft before he will go to Cornelius
&amp;gt; ^

and as yet we fee they retained that perfwafion, that it is un

lawful fora Jew to kfep company, or come unto one that it ofano

ther Nation. Atts 10. 28. Nay more then this, Peter is ac-

cufed for this very adion, before the Apoftles at Jerufalem.
Afts 1 1. 2,3. and they laid this as the ground oftheir quarrel,
that he went in to men uncircumcifed,and did eat with them :

how this is reconcilable with the whole worlds being divided

into Provinces fo early among the Apoftles, is not eatie to con

ceive : unlefs fome of them thought it unlawful to go to

their own Provinces, which certainly muft be of the Gen

tiles, moft of them. Seventhly, Another evidence that

Provinces were not divided fo foon, is, that Peters province
fo much fpoken of, viz. that of the circumcifion, fell not to

his (hare, till near twenty years after this time we nowfpeak
of, upon the agreement between Paul and Peter at Jerufalem,

Hh 2 If
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a a 7 8,9, IfProvinces had been fofoon divided, how comes the Apo-

Anfw to ftic(hip cf the circumcifiontobe now at hit attributed to

CatholCentl.
feter ? was k not known what Peters Province was before

V 7
/&amp;lt;3

this time? and if it was, how come.Paul and he now to

agree about dividing their Provinces ? Nay further : frgbtty,

Thcie Provinces after all this time were not To divided, as to

exclude one from anothers Province, which is requiiite for a

diftribution ofthem I much lefs were they fo at firft i for as

tothisdiviiion of the Jews and Gentiles between Paul and

Peter, it cannot be understood exclusively of others &amp;gt; for what

work then had the reft of the Apoftles to do t neither ta

king them diftributively, was Paul excluded from preaching

to the
&amp;gt;w/,or

Teter to thetfartfts. We fee Pattl was at firft:

Aa 9 K. chofen tobe aveffeltobearChrifttname before the Gentiles and

Kings, and the Children oflfrael. We fee hereby he was ap-

Aa.p.2o.22. pointed an Apoftle as well to Jews as Gentiles : and accord

ingly we find him prefently ^reaching Chrift in the Synagogues,

and confounding the Jews. So in all places where P*/came,
A&i?.;,!* he firft preached to the Jews in the Synagogues , and when

they would not hearken to him, then he turned to the Gen

tiles. Neither was this done only before the Apoftles meeting
at Jerufalem, fuppofed to be that fpoken of A8s 15. but

after at Epbefus we find him entering into the Synagogues

there, and preaching to the Jews. So likewife he did at

Aft. i p. 8. Corinth^ Ads 18.4. And he reafoned in the Synagogue eve-

ry Sabbath^ and perfaaded the Jews and the Greekj. Paul

Aa. 18.19. then we fee thought not himfelf excluded from preaching
to the Jews, becaufe they were St. Peters Province. Nei

ther did Peter think himfelf excluded from the Gentiles i he

Aa. 10.28. was the firft that opened the door of faith to them by preach

ing to them
&amp;gt;

in which refped it is not altogether improbably

Mac.i&amp;lt;5.ip. conceived by fome, that the power ofthe Keys was peculiarly

given to him. And afterwards in the open Council at Jeru-
Afts 15.7, faltm, he owns himfelf as the Apoftle to the Gentiles : God

made choice among urjbat the Gentiles by my mouthjhould hear

the word of the Gofpel and believe. This then evidently de-

ftroysany fuch early diftindtion of Provinces j when Peter,

whofe Province feems moft exprefs in Scripture, viz. the

circumcifwn, yet we find him acting as an Apoftle to the

Gentiles
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Gentiles too. I deny not but at the meeting of Paul and Peter

at Jerufalem^ when they obferved how God- did blefs the one

moil in the circumciflon, the other in the uncircumcidon,
there was an agreement between them for the one to lay out

his pains chiefly upon the Jews, and the other upon theGz-
tilcs

&amp;gt;

and in probability where they met in any City, the one

gathered a Church of the Jews^ and the other ofthe Gentiles *

but this makes no fuch diltindiion ofProvinces, as to exclude

fhe one from the others charge i and further this agreement
between Paul and Peter then after both had preached (b ma
ny years, makes it fully clear that the pretended divifion of

Provincesfo early among the Apoftles, is only the wind- egge
ofa working fancy, that wants a (hell of reafon to cover it.

As for that divi (ion of Provinces mentioned in Ecclefiaftical

writers, though as to fomefew they generally agree i as that

Thomas went to Parthia, Andrew went to Scythh, John to the
Euftb. //*.

letter Afia^&c. yet as to the moft they are at a lois where to 3.c*j&amp;gt;.
i.

find their Provinces, and contradict one another in reference

to them j and many of them feem to have their firft ori

ginal from the fables of VorathettSj Nicefborus^ and fuch

writers.

Having fhewed that the Apoftles obferved no fet order A ^
for distributing Provinces^ we come to (hew what courfe they
took for the fetling of Churches in the places they went to.

In the clearing of which, nothing is more neceflary then to

free our judgments of thofe prejudices and prepoflefTions
which the practice either of the former ages of the Church,
or our own have caufed within us. For iris eafie to obferve

that nothing hath been a more fruitful mother ofmiftakes, and
errours then the looking upon the pra&ice of the primitive
Church through the glafs ofour own cuftoms.Efpecially when
under the fame name, ( as it is very often feen ) fomething
far different from what was primarily intended by the u(e of
the word, is fet forth to us. It were no difficult task to

multiply examples in this kind
&amp;gt;

wherein men meeting with
the fame names, do apprehend the fame things by them,which
they now through cuitom fignifie, without taking notice of

any alteration in the things themfelves figniried by thole

names. Thus lince the name Mijfa was appropriated by
H h 3 the
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the faftfts to that which they call the facrifice of the Altar,

wherever they meet among ancient writers with that name,

they prefently conceive the fame thing was under/food by k
then.Whereas it was then only taken for the publick fervice of

the Church, fo called from the difmiffion ofthe people after it,

with an Iff, Miff* eft , and from the different forms of Chri-

ftians they had two feveral fervices, the one called Miffa Ca-

tecbttmeHorumficczufc at the end ofthat thtCatecbitmtm were

difmifled out of the AfTembly ; the other Miffa fideliutn, at

which they received the Lord s Supper &amp;gt; which afterwards

(the former difcipline of the Church decaying ) ingrotfed

the name Mijfito its felf&amp;gt; and when the facrifice ofthe Altar

came up among the Papifts, it was appropriated to that

For though they innovated things never fo much, yet it hath

been alwaies the Policy ofthat Church not to innovate names,
that fo the incautelous might be better deceived with a pre
tence ofantiquity &amp;gt;

and thus under the antiently fimple name
at th

:

s day couched a Mafs oferrours. So after

the word K&r*$*v was applyed by them to that facriricc,

wherever they meet that word in Scripture, they interpret it

in that fenfe &amp;gt;
and hence when we only read ofthe teachers at

Antiocb) Km*&amp;lt;&amp;gt;y*vTav CU/TWP, no other rendering of the words
Aft, 13. a. will be taken but Sacrificantibut Mis, although it be not only

contrary to the fenfe ofthe word In the New Teftament, but

to the Expofition ofCbyfoftome, Tbeopbyla^l^ and Oecwneni-

w,who expound it by wtvTJbnav, Thus when publick Litur

gies were grown intoufe in the Church after the decay of the

gifts ofthe firft primitive Church,Ettfebius his bare calling St.

James AT?^ (though he relates only to his Miniftry in the

Church ofJerufalem) is enough to entitle him Father to a

Liturgy which foon crept forth under his name : by an argu
ment much ofthe fame ftrength with that which fome have

brought for read ing Homilies, becaufe it is faid of St. ?*/,
A8s 20. ii. ofuhnm &x? l(; * vyy^ Of the fame (lamp is

Btllarmines argument for invocation of Saints, becaufe of

Jacobs (aying invoceturfuper eos nomen meum. But we need
not go far for examples of this kind. The bufinefs we are

upon, will acquaint us with fome of them. As the argument
for popular election ofPaftors from the Grammatical fenfe of

the
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the word ^a*?!*, for Lay elders from the name vffc2ftV*40r,

and modern Epifcopacy from the ufe of the word cwtamf in

Scriptures. Names and things muft then be accurately di-

ftingui(hed,and the fenfe of the names mutt neither be fetched

from the cuftome now ufed, nor from the Etymologic of the

word, but from the undoubted practice of Apoftolical timesr

ifthat can be made appear what it was. Which will be belt

done if we can once find out what courfe and order the Apo-
illes took in the forming and modelling the Churches by them

planted.
That which we lay then as a foundation, whereby to clear . 4.

what Apoftolical practice was, is, that the Apoftles in the

forming Churches did obferve the cuftoms of the Jewifh

Synagogue. Totum regimen Ecclefiarum Cbrifti coxformatum y Be^am
fuit ad Synagogarum exemplar^ faith Grotiw truly. Yrxfides in Aft$ 15.

& curatores Ecclefurnm ad inftar Iresbyterorum Synagogue *$ in Aft.

Judaic* covftitutos fuffi conftat as Salmafw often affirms.
&quot; ^

In which fenfe we underlland that famous fpeech of the
14. J2

Author of the Commentary on St. Pauls Epiftles, which goes 20. 28.

under the name of Ambrofe, but now judged by moft to be ^M4f
*/*

done by Hilary a Deacon of the Church ofRome, under p^
eFnm

which name St. Auguftine quotes fome words on the fifth to
j. 151.220.

the Romany which are found flill in thofe Commentaries. In i

Nam apud omnes utique gentes honorabilis ejlfenefltts , unde & 5-

Synagoga & -poftea Ecclefia Seniores habuit, (me quorum con-
J

1^ ^

filio nibil agebatur in Ecdefia^ which words are not to be un- Aug. lib. 4.
derftood of a diftindi fort of Presbyters from fuch as were ad Boaif*

imployed in Preaching the Word, but of fuch Presbyters as c^4
were the common Council of the Church, for the moderating
and ruling the affairs of it which the Church of Chrift had

conftituted among them, as the Jewifh Synagogue had be

fore. And from hence we obferve that the Ebionites, who
blended Judaifm and Chriftianity together ( whence Jerom j&amp;gt; tdAvg.

faith of them, Dumvolunt & Judei effe & Chrilliani, nee

Judwfunt nee Cbriftiani, they made a Linfiywolfey Religi- c.Ebm.
on, which was neither Judaifm nor Cbrtjliamty) Thcfe, as

Epipbanius tells us,called their publick meeting place nya,yyn
arid the Paftors of their Churches h^j^vAy^y^,. Thereby

implying the lefemblanceand Analogy between the form of

Government .
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Government in both ofthem. But this will betf be madcap.

pear by comparing them both together. For which we are

to take notice how much our Saviour in the New Teftament

did delight to take up the received practices among the Jews

only, with fuch alterations of them as were fuitable to the

nature and do&rine of Chriftianity &amp;gt;

as hath been abun

dantly manifefted by many learned men, about the rites

of the Lords Supper, taken from the poft-cxitium among
the Jews \ the ufe ofBaptifm, from the Baptifms ufed in ini-

temp.1.6. fo dating Profely tes j Excommunication from their putting out

lMd.capUi Of the Synagogue. As to which things, it may be obferved

^&quot;fiiM^el
that thofe rites wnich our Saviour tranfplanted into the Gof-

den.com in&amp;gt; pel foil, were not fuch as were originally founded on Mofes

Etttychium. his Law, but were introduced by a confederate Difcipline

?** among themfelves. And thus it was in reference to the

Government of the Synagogues among them i for although
the reafon of erecting them was grounded on a command in

the LeviticaKLaw, Levit. 23. 3. where holy Convocations

are required upon the Sabbath days j yet the building of Sy

nagogues in the Land ,was not,as far as we can find,till a great

while after. For although Mofes require the duty of aflem-

bling, yet he prefcribes no orders for the place of meeting,
nor for the manner of fpending of thofe days in Gods fervice,

nor for the perfons who were to fuper- intend the publick

worlhip performed at that time. Thefe being duties of a

moral nature, are left more undetermined by Mofes his Law,
which is mott punctual in the Ceremonial part ofDivine fer

vice. And therefore even then when God did determine the

politives of worihip, we fee how much he left the perform
ance ofmorals to the wifdom and difcretionof Gods people,
to order them in a way agreeable to the mind and will ofGod.
We fhall not here difcourfe of the more elder cuftoms and
obfervations of the Synagogues, but take the draught of
them by the beft light we can about our Saviours time, when
th: Apoftles copyed out the Government of Chriftian Chur
ches by them.

, About the time of Chrift we find Synagogues in very great

requeft among the Jews , God fo difpofing it, that the moral

part of his fervice (houid be more frequented now the Cere

monial
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monial was expiring i and by thofe places foere&ed, it might
be more facile and eafie for the Apoftles to difperfe the

Gofpel by Preaching It in thofe places, to which it was the

cuftome for the people to refort. And as Paul at Athens ob-

ferving the Altar infcribed AjW^3*y, To the nriznown God&amp;gt;
Afts 17. 2$.

takes his text from thence, and begins to Preach God and

Chrift to them} fo the Apoftles in every Synagogue meet

with a copy of the Law, from whence they might better take

their rife to difcover him who wto the end of the Law for

righteoufnefs to all that believe. For Mofcs ofold time hath

in every City them that Preach himjbeing read in the Synagogues Ads i $ .21.

tvery Sabbath day. It was their conftant cuftome then every
Sabbath day to have the Law publickly read for which every

Synagogue was furnifhed with a moft exa&copyi which was v. Buxtorf.

looked upon as the great treafure and glory of their Syrja- Synag.Jud.

gogue \ in the copying out of which, the greateft care and *9*M l6 -

diligence was ufed. In their Synagogues they read only the

Law and the Prophets, the D^HD or Hagiographa were not .

ordinarily read in publick i the Law for the more convenient ^je^{n
*

reading it, was diftributed into fifty four Seftiow, which they Aft. 13. i$.

call d nV^IB every week one Section being read (joyning
twice two leffer Sections together) the whole Law was read

through once every year.

But here I cannot fay that the Jews were abfolutely bound

up to read the feveral Sections appointed for the days, as it

is commonly thought (from which Parafch* and the times

prefixed of reading them, Cloffienburgb fetcheth a new in- v c
terpretation of theSa /S^nloj/^uIe^-rp^f, which is, that the p^. f^.
firit Sabbath was that of the civil year which began with the defabb.

Section n^81D upon the twenty fourth of the month ctenteropro-

lifri; but thefecond Sabbath after the
firjl , was the firft ^^f

Sabbath of the facred year, which began with the Section aclclopp.p.
lyinn upon the Calends vtNifan) but I do not fee any fuch 74. cum.

evidence of fo exadi and curious a divifion of the feveralW cl PP

Sections fo long fince as the time ofour Saviour is, which ap- J
43

pears by our Saviour s readhig in the Synagogue ztNazareth,
where it fcems he read after the Synagogue cuftome, as one
of the feven call d out by thejin to read before the people,
but we find no Section afligned him by him that delivered the

I i book
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book to him (the office of the JJQ) but it is faid of him

Avefflv*t TO frfaiov 6wf TOP Tvmv^wben he bad unfolded the book^

befound out that place in Ifaiah. So that then it feems there

was no fuch precife obfervation of the feveral Sections to be

read. And our Saviour s reading the book of the Prophets

in the Synagogue, puts us in mind of the nVIOSn the Se-

#ions ofthe Prophets anfwerable to thofeof the Law i which
Elias Levita tells us came up after the time of Antiocbus

EfipbaMetj whofofeverely prohibited the Jews the reading
of their Law, but from that time hath been obferved ever

fince : of which we read in Paul s Sermon at Antioch in

Pifidia[pe&amp;lt;ikin%oChrift--&amp;gt;For they
that dwell at Jemfakm and

tbeir&ulers, becaufetheytyiew him not, nor tbe voicet of tbe

Prophets which are read every Sabbath day. Benjamin ?u-

delenfis in his Itinerary , tells us, that the fame cuftom was not

obferved among all the Jews for the reading the Sections of
the Law. For in Mitfraim (which he there takes not for

Egy/&amp;gt;*
it felf, as it is commonly taken, but for Grand Cairo}

where there were near two thoufand Jews, there were two

Synagogues^ the one of Syrian^ the other of Babylonian Jews.
The latter read over every week an entire Section of the

Lawfasthe Jews In Spain in his time did^) and fo finifhed the

Law in a years fpace. The Syrian Jews, or thofe that were
born in Judea^ divided every Section into three parts, and
read not the Law through, but in three years time. Thefe

Synagogues were very much multiplyed, both in Jerufalem
and elfewhere, about th* time of our Saviour s being in the

world. When the common tradition of the Jews is,that in

Jerufalem its felf, there were Four hundred andeighty one

Synagogues, which they ridiculoufly obferved by their Gema~
try* irom the word ^nkbQ ufed Ifa.i.io. vvhofe numeral
letters being put together, amount to that number-, but a

clearer evidence of the multitude of Synagogues is our Savi-

otir J ^ ĉen aPPearing m tnem
&amp;gt;

an^ fo likewife the Apoftles
when they went abroad to Preach the Gofpel, we find in moll

places that they firlt entred into the Synagogues which were
by the liberty given to the Jews, allowed them in all the Ci-
^es w^ere ^eY inhabited by the Roman Governours. And
fo in all their difperfions both in Babylon, Egyft,

and the
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Weftern parts, we read of the Synagogues which the Jews

enjoyed, and the liberty they had therein for exercife of their

own way of worihip and diicipline. And therefore even at

Home we read of their Profeucht,

Ede ubi coHpflas i in qua te qutro profeiicha ? ^
ve

&quot;Which by the old Scholiaft upon Juvenal is faid to be the

place ad quern convenire folebant mendici ad ftipem peten-

dam, of which lurnebus gives this account, Profeuch* fana

Judeorum erant, ut Alexandria & Rom*, alibique, fie nomen Adverf.l.i,

adept* quod oracula qutdarn effent, vel (ut Cbrijiiani loquun- cap. 19.

tur) oratoria. Cum autem ad Eleemofynam Judti dandam

ejfent propenfiflimi, eo ceu mendicorum convents coibat\ fed
& Judxi & ipfi mendici^ invifi erant omnibus^ & mendici ea

loca quod domicilia non haberent, diverfores interdum occupa-

bant^ in iifque cubabant^ ideoque Profeucbes nomen in contem- jf t. in

plum abierat. Scaliger thinks that the Profeucba differed Frag. Gr*ca

from the Synagogues for which he is checked by GrotituJ *$&amp;lt;
in

from that place of Pbilo, where he fpeaks of Auguflus JJ* j^
23 *

giving the Jews the liberty of their Profeuch* for caium.

the learning the religion of their countrey, -^
e ?L

&quot;

77 tTtPW frV

which in brief is that the Profeucb* were the Schools of all

religion and learning^ which words he feems to confound not

only the Synagogue and the Profeucba together, but the Syna

gogue and the tZniQ JT21 too, which was their Divinity

School, whither they ufed to repair after dinner upon Sab

bath days, and where the Queftions about their Law were
difcufled but though I cannot fay thefe were always diftin-

guifhed , yet in fome places they were. Such feems the

School of tyrannus to be, where Paul taught, having with
drawn himfelf from the Synagogue. And fo fometimes the

Profeucht were diftinguifhed from the Synagogues, as Grotius Acts 19. 9.

himfelf elfewhere acknowledgeth, viz. either where there was
not a competent number of Jews (for ten Students in the Annot. in

Law were required to make a Synagogue) or el(e where the Acts 16. 13.

Magiftrate would not permit the ufe ofthem,in which cafe the

Ii 2 poor
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poor Jews were fain to content themfelves with a place

remote from the City, either by fome river, as that v&w^
mentioned A8si6+i$* or by fome grove or wood, whence

that of Juvenal*

Nufic facri fonw nemus
y
& delubra locaniur

Xj quorum copbinwfanumquefupeHex.

De Idol. I. Which fountain as Vofpus obferves was extra portam Cape-
2. cap. 8p. nam in luco quern medium irrigabat i and from hence Scaliger

*InF* m &tthzisjud&osinnemoribwprofeucbascoftoeae. Thus it ap-

Gr. p $. Pears now wnat privi.ledges the Jews generally enjoyed in

their difperfion for their Synagogues and publick places to

meet, pray, and difcourfe in.

. 6, We now come to inquire after what manner the govern
ment of the Synagogue was modelled. Wherein we muft firft

inquire whether there were any peculiar Government be

longing to the Synagogue, diftin& from the civil Confiftories

which were in ufe among them. This is often left untouched
Di tight* by learned men in their difcourle ofSynagogues &amp;gt;

fome indeed
foot hor& ma ke t^e jea ft Confiftory or Sanhedrin\n ufe among the Jews,

Macth.

f

2.22
v tne 2rMz//r*tf, to be the rulers of the Synagogue, and

!&amp;gt;. 70. part of the #rwho were to be where ever there was a Sy

nagogue. But although I cannot fee fufficient evidence for a

great Ecclefiaftical Sanbedrin founded by Mofes^ anfwering
to the great Sanbedrin of LXXI. yet I conceive it proba

ble, that when Synagogues werefo multiplyed both at home
and abroad, there was a diittnd; Eencb of officers who did par

ticularly belong to the Synagogue to fuperintend the affairs of

that, which I (hall now endeavour to make out by thefe fol

lowing reafons. F/Vjf, becaufe the Ten required for, the Syna

gogue are fet down by Jewifh writers as diftinft from the

number required for the civil Confittory. For in the Gema-
ra Babylunu. ( cited by Selden) the account given why there

muii be 120 inhabitants where there was to be a Sanhedrin^
of twenty, three, is this, There muft be twenty tbree to make

up tbe Sanhedrin, and tbree orders of twenty tbree, (who fat in

a hemicycle under the, Sanhedrin ia the fame form, as they
fat).
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fat) and befides thefe the ten who were to be imployed wholly in

the affairs of the Synagogue (for the Glofs there explains

them to be rO^O ^D pVtfl D1K ^3 mwy decem

filii
homines vacantes ab omni opere tit paratifmt HD^DH JT37

PD^yi rVTMJ domm Synagog mane & vefperi, and there *

adds, that every City, though it be walPd, where ten fuch

perfons are wanting, is looked on only as a village, and

thought unworthy to have a Sanhedrin of twenty three,)

So that by this it appears the number of the Vecemvirate for

the Synagogue, was diftin&from the perfons imployed in the In Jud. nt..

civil courts. To the fame purpofe Maimonides gives the sanbed.c.t.

account of the number of 120
&amp;gt;
wholikewife requires the ten

** 5 *

for the Synagogue as a diftind: and peculiar number. Atque hi

erant viri qui vacabant tantum rebus divinis^ nimirum lettioni Ad Mifn,

legvt & ffjfioni in Synagogvs^ as Mr. Selden quotes it from tit, Sanbed.

another place in hitrii Whereby it is evident that thofe who c lt/eW
were imployed in the Synagogue, did make a peculiar bench

and Confiilory diftindt from the civil judicature of the place.

And therefore the Ap#W)ap*/ are not the civil rulers, but

fome peculiar officers belonging to the fervice of the Syna

gogue.And thence when all civil power and government was
taken from the Jews, yet they retained their Archifynagogues
ftili. Whence we read of Archifynagogttes ^

Patriarche/ Cod. iheod..

and Presbyters among the Jews in the times of Arcadiw and ^ l6 ;^ 8

iJonotiw
,
when all civil power and jurifdidion was taken from

l l?% & I4

them. The Second reafon is from the peculiar ordination of
thofe who were the rulers of the Synagogues. This I know
is denyed by many, becaufe, fay they, ordination was pro

per only to the Presbyters among the Jews, who were thereby
made capable of being members of the Sanhedrin^ thence it

was called D^p] HD-QD ordinatio presbyterorum, i.e. impop-
tio mannum qua fresbyteri punt. This ordination was I grant

primarily ufed in order to the making men members of the

great Sanhedrin^ and therefore the Jews derive the cuftome
of ordaining them

, from Mofei his fir.it conftituting the

L XX eld-ers y which fay they, was done by impoficionof
hands: which was feconded by the example of NLofes layr Numb. 13.

ing his hands on Jofoua^ from whence the cuftome was conti- Nam.37.i8*.

nued down among them till the time of Adrian, who feverely
I i 3 prohibited
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prohibited it by an Edi#, that whofoever (hould ordain ano

ther fhould forfeit his life, and fo every one that was fo or

dained. Thence the Jews tell us that K. Jcbuda Ben Baba \s

called
&quot;(D

OH theOrdainer, becaufeinthetime of that Edidt

he ordained five Presbytert, without which they had wholly

loft their fucceflion of Presbyters for Courts of Judicature.

But though it be thus evident that their ordination was chiefly

ufed in order to the fitting men to be members of the San~

bedrin, yet that befides this there was a peculiar ordination

for perfons not imployed in civil matters, will appear j Ftrft,

from the difFerent/0r// oftheir ordination i fome were gene

ral, without any reftri&ion or limitation at all
&amp;gt;
which power

was conferred in words to this purpofe &amp;gt;

Ordinatus jam /?/,

&ft tibi facultM judicandi etUm caufa fxnalef. He that

was thus ordained, was fit for any court of Judicature i but

there was another form of ordination which was more par

ticular and reftrained i a form limiting the general power,
either to pecuniary cafes, or criminal, or only to the power
of binding and loofing, without any judiciary power at alL

Now thofe that were thus ordained, were the Jewifli Cafuifts,

refolving men only in foro confcientU of the lawfulnefs and

unlawfulnefs of things propounded to them. This they called

&quot;inm &quot;10^3 nmnV niUn Faculty decernendi circa
liga-

ttim &folutum , that is, afower of decreeing what VPM law

ful or unlawful. For in that fenfe binding and looting is ufed

by the Jewifli writers. In which fenfe they tell us commonly
that one School, as that of Hi/k/HDIS bindr^ that is, judgeth
a thing unlawful, another &quot;IH^Q loofeth (as that of Scbam-

mat) that is, judgeth it lawful and free to be done. Now
the perfons thus ordained with this power only, were thereby
no members of any civil Court of Judicature, nor thereby
made capable of it

&amp;gt;

it appears then that this ordination was

peculiar to a particular fun&ion,which exactly anfwers to the

Minifterial oflke under the Gofpel. And that thofe who
were thus ordained, either might not, or did not exercife that

office of theirs in the Synagogue, I can fee no reafon i I am
fureitwasmoft fuitable to that place, or at leaft to the

ttfTtQ JT2 where there was fuch.a one diftind from the Sy

nagogue.
But
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But a clearer evidence of the particular ordination of

thofe imployed in the Synagogue, we have from Benjamin in

his Itinerary-, for granting his palpable miitakes about the

civil power ofthe Jews in his time (which was about the mid

dle of the twelfth Century) Efficiently difcovered by the

Learned L Empereur, yet as to the ordaining of perfons for Dffirtari.

the feveral Synagogues, we have no ground to fufpecl: his adLe^o-

Teftirrony, which is very plain and evident. For fpeaking of re

f
ln

K. Daniel Ben Hafdai , who was the nblJH IDfcO or the &c ;

0jiyjMKa-m%y$*-&amp;gt;
*be Head of the Captivity then redding at

Bagdad : He tells us the Synagogues of Babylon^ Perfia,

Cborefan, Sbeba, Mefopotamia and many other places, derived

power from him lirVCH VtpT Vlp 73 ^JJ of ordaining a

Rabbi and Yreacher over every Synagogue^ which he tells us V Emper.

was done by laying on bu bands upon them. Thefe two, the Heb. Lat.

Rabbi and the \ir\ he makes to be the fixed officers of every

Synagogue, and the office of the latter lay chiefly in expound
ing the Scriptures. The like he hath of R. Nathaniel the

rantPH I0*n in Egypt, to whofe office it belonged to or-

dain in all the Synagogues in Egypt ^Jim QU31 the Rabbies

and Lefiurers ofthe Synagogue : by which we fee clearly, that

there was a peculiar ordination for the Minifters belonging
to the Synagogue. Thence Scaliger wonders how Chriit at Elench.

twel ve years old fhould be permitted to fit among the Do- Triherc.i

diors askingQueftions, when he was no ordained Rtbbi to

whom that place belonged. But although ^ f^ W &amp;lt;hJkw$*.(tv Lukc 2. 4^
may poffibly mean no more then fitting on one of the lower

feats belonging to thofe who were yet in their HUDp or

Minority^ where they fat at the feet of their Teachers, which
was not within the Temple its felf, but as Aariat Montanus

thinks, was at the Eaft-gate of the Temple where the Dodlors
fat

&amp;gt; yet this is evident by Scaliger 3
that he looked on an ordi

nation for that end, as necetfary to thofe who fat in the Syna
gogues, as the Doctors there : which is likewife affirmed by
Grotiur, who tells us, that among the Jews, not only all pub-
lick civil offices were confer d by impoiition of hands, Sed

& in Archifynagogit & fenioribttf Synagog^ idem obfervatumy Aimot. in

unde mos x?o,Wa* ad Cbriftianof transit : but likfrvift all

the Rulers and Elders of tbf Synagogue wtrefo ordained,from
whence
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whence the cuftome JVM tranflated
into Chrtflianity (of which

afterwards,) Thus now we have cleared that there was a

peculiar Government belonging to the Synagogue, diitind

from the civil judicatures.

. 7. Having thus far proceeded in clearing that there was a pe

culiar form of Government in the Synagogue, we now in

quire what that was, and by what Law and rule it was ob-

ferved. .The Government of the Synagogue, either relates

to the publick ferviceof God in it, or the publick rule ofit as

a fociety. As for the fervice of God to be performed in it,

as there were many parts of it, fo there were many officers

peculiarly appointed for it. The main part of publick (ervice

lay in the reading and expounding the Scriptures: For both,
the known place of Philv will give us light for undemanding
them. Elf ii$KS aq&amp;gt;tWV Lv$fJOt TV7TV{ 01 Y&KW^) WVAyb&amp;gt;}&amp;lt;xi

&amp;lt;&9 WA/-

wo.*; a* vafttny ten vrftofivTiefrt vwi r&QtfovJ ftp wop.*

probumli- &quot;/;

bervmefle. Irjp- p

Coming to their
holy places called Synagogues, they ft down in

convenient order
, according to their feveratforms^ready to hear^

the young undertbe elder i then one taketb the book^andreadetb,

JuLuc 4 16
ano*ber ofthofe befl styftd comes after and expounds it. For fo

Grotitts reads it eV*&amp;lt;&&Vx4 for tLVAyv&mn^ out of Eufebius.
We fee two feveral offices here, the one of the Reader in the

Synagogue, the other of him that did interpret what was
read. Great difference I find among learned men about the

JIH ofthe Synagogue: (bme by him underftand the *K*yr0W,
Luke 4. 20. call d fometimes in Scripture V^TW? , and fb make him the

under-Reader in the Synagogue j and hence I fuppofe it is

(and not from looking to the poor, which was the office of
the Parnafim) that the office of Deacons in the Primitive

Church, is fuppofed to be anfwerable to theQMtn among
6. Ebionitcs, the Jews ; for the Deacons office in the Church, was the pub-

lick reading of the Scriptures &amp;gt;
And hence Epiphanius

parallels the &t%iway*y*4 , v?ttf2v]it*&amp;lt;
and A^ewm* among

the ]ews, to the Biihop, Presbyters and Deacons among the

Chriftians. But others make the office of the JtH to be ofa

higher nature, not to be taken for the Reader himfelf, (for

that was no fet office, but upon every Sabbath day feven were

call d
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call d out to do that work, as Ettxtorf tells us firft a Prieft, Synag. /&amp;lt;*.

then a Levite, and after, any five of the people &amp;gt;
and thefe

llb - llt

had every one their fet parts in every Sedlion to read, which
are ftill marked by the numbers in fome Bibles. 3 But the Jin
was he that did call out every one of thefe in their order to

read, and did obferve their reading,whether they did it exact

ly or no. So B#Kf0r/fpeakingof the Jin Hie maxime ora- Lex^aj^ f

tione five precibuf & cantu Ecclefa pribat^ prterat httioni ad verb,

Ifgali^ docens quod & quomodo legendum^ &fimilibus qu& ad

facra pertinebant. So that according to him the Jin was the

Superintendent of all the publick fervice, thence others make
him parallel to him they call d &quot;ttTK JT^UJ the Angel of the

Church^ Legatuf Ecclefa UEmpereur renders it, as though */ Benjam.
the name were impofed on him as ading in the name ofthe not p. 149.

Church, which could only be in offering up publick prayers &amp;gt;

but he was Angelus Dei, as he was infpettor Ecclefi^ becaufe

the Angels are fuppofed to be more immediately prefent in,
and Super vifors over the publick place,and duties ofworfhip i

fee i Cor. u. 10. this Jin is by UEmpereur often rendred

Concionator Synagogt, as though it belonged to him to ex

pound the meaning of what was read in the Synagogue, but

he that did that,was call d !UJ*n from tiTH to inquire i thence

nfy-nntt TO KV/x TTK the inquirer^ or difputer of this world, i Cor. i. 20.

thence K. Mofe/ Haddarfan -, but it is iri vain to feek for

feveral offices from feveral names i nay it feems not evident,
that there was any fet officers in the Jewifh Church for ex

pounding Scriptures in all Synagogues,or at leaft not fo fixed,
but that any one that enjoyed any repute for Religion or

knowledge in the Law, was allowed a free liberty offpeaking
for the initru&ion ofthe people j as we fee in Chrift and his

Apoftlesi/or the Rulers of the Synagogue fent to Paul and
Barnabas after the reading of the Law, that if they had any
word ofexhortation^ they jjhould fpeat^ on. From hence it is

evident,. there were more then one who had rule over the

Synagogues, they being call d rulers here. It feems very

probable, that in every City where there were ten wife men,
( as there were fuppofed to be in every place, where there was
a Synagogue) that they did all joyntly concur for the ruling
the affairs ofthe Synagogue. But what the diftindt offices

K k of
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of all thefewere, it is hard to make out, but all joyning to

gether feem to make theConfftory, or Bench asfomecall it,

which did unanimoufly moderate the affairs of the Syna-

Service of gogue, whofe manner of fitting in the Synagogues, is thus

God at Rel. defcribed by Mr.T/wW/V out of Maiwonides, whofe words

AS, c.$p.$6. are thefe : Howft the people in the Synagogue ? Ihe Elder/

ft with thfir faces towords the people,
and their backj towards

the Hecall f the place where they lay the Copy of the Law )
and afl the people fit rank^before rank, the face cf tvery rant^to-

wards the back^ofthe rank
k before it^fo the faces of all the

people
are towards the Sanftuary^ and towards theElders^andtowards
the Arkj and when the Minifter of the Synagogue flandeth up
to prayer^ heflandeth on the ground before the Ark^with toface
lo the Sanfiuary, as the reft cf the people. Several things are

obfervable to our purpofe in this Teftimony of Maimonidet :

Firft, that there werefo many Elders in the Synagogue, as to

make a Bench or Confiftory, and therefore had a place by
themfelves, as the Governours of the Synagogue. And the

truth is, after their difperfion we fhall find little Government

among them, but what was in their Synagogues, unlefs ic

was where they had liberty for erecting Schools oflearning.
Befides this Colledge of Presbyters, we here fee the publick
Minitter ofthe Synagogue, the nDJDft ]1H / e.

Epifcoput con

gregations ,
the Superintendent over the Congregation^ whofe

peculiar office it was to pray for, and to blefs the people.
We are htre further to take notice of the form of their

fitting
in the Synagogue ^ the Presbyters fat together upon a bench

by themfelves, with their faces towards the people, which was
in an Hemicycle^ the form wherein all the Courts of Judicature
among them fat , which is fully defcribed by Mr.Selden and

Wfjntel. Ls; tet.lborndikf- in the places above cited. This was afterwards

6/2. the form wherein the Bifliop and Presbyters ufed to fit in the

^/
0r

!S Primitive Church, as the laft named learned Author largely

MM* obferves and proves. Befides this Colledge of
Presbyters,

there feems to be one particularly call d the liuleroftheSyna*-
Mark. $.g$* g^^nprt tUKHin the Scriptures &,$ytnv*yu.)f&amp;gt;{

or ?%*.v f
iuk. 8.49. innA^vK, which in the importance of the New Teftament

1 3- M- Greek ( following that ofthe Alexandrian Jews in the verfion

of the Old Teilament ) implyes no more then a primacy of
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order in him above the reft he was joyned with. And thence

fbmetimes we read of them in the Plural number, o/ p#*/p*-

yp&amp;gt;i y
Attt 13. 1 5. implying thereby an equality of power Mark. 2,2$.

in many j but by reafon of the neceffary primacy ofone in

order above the reft, the name may be appropriated to the

Prefident of the College. Atts 18.8,17. we read of two,
viz. Crijpus and Softhenef, and either of them is calPd

AfpgnWy*;*?, which could not be, did the name import any
peculiar power ofJurifdiiHon lodged in one exclusive ofthe

reft i unlefs we make them to be oftwo Synagogues, which
we have no evidence at all for &amp;gt; I confefs Beza his argument
from ? fit Af)*7vv*. )ci&amp;gt;y^ Marl( 5. 22. for a multitude of Annot.in

tho(e fo called in the fame Synagogue, is of no great Luc, 13. 14.

force where we may probably fuppofe there were many
Synagogues. But where there is no evidence of more then

one in a place, and we find the name attributed to more
then one

,
we have ground to think that there is no

thing of power or Jurifdi&ion in that one, which is not

common to more betides himfelf. But granting fome pe

culiarity of honour belonging to one above the reft in a

Synagogue, which in fome places, I fee no great reafon to

deny, yet that implyes not any power over and above the

Bench ofwhich he was a Member, though the firft in order j

Much as the fcWJ the Prince ofthe Sanhedrin, whofe place

imported no power peculiar to himfelf, but only a Priority of

dignity in himfelf above his fellow Senators: as the Princept
Senatnr in the Roman Republick anfwering to the pi HDDS
in the great Sanbedrin^ who was next to the Nap, as the

Princcps Senatns ro the Confuls, which was only a honorary

dignity and nothing elfe : Under which difguife that Politick

Prince Augtiflns ravifhed the Roman Commonwealth of its

former liberty. The name Afftawarjup^ may I fuppofe in

propriety of fpeech be rendred in Latin Magifter ordinvs^ he

being by his office
Pr&amp;lt;//,

a name not originally importing

any power, but only dignity i Thofe whom the Greeks call

*?# sf*S the Latins render Magiftros (HI ordinis , and fb I&quot; Caligula.

Suetonius interprets tt^t^nvtiv by Magiflmum Sacerdotn. 41 $̂
They who meet then with the name Arcbifynagogues either in

1

v^fcw in

^
Codfx fheodof^ Jtiftinwns Novel*, in Saturn.

K k i all
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all whom it occurs, and in fome places as diftind from Pref-

cod.de Jttd. byters, will learn to understand thereby only the higheft

colic. & honour in the Synagogue, confidering before how little, yea
Earn / 13, nothing of power the Jews enjoyed under either the Heathen

or Chriftlan Emperours.
One thing more we add, touching this honour of the Ru

lers of the Synagogue among the Jews, that whatever ho

nour, title, power or dignity is imported by that name, it

came not from any Law enforcing or commanding it
5but from

mutual confederation and agreement among the perfons im-

ployed in the Synagogue, whofe natural reafon did di&ate,
that where many have an equality of power, it is molt con

venient (by way ofaccumulation upon that perfon.ofa power
more then he had, but not by deprivation of themfelves of
that inherent power which they enjoyed ) to cntruft the ma
nagement of the executive part ofaffairs ofcommon concern

ment to one perfbn fpecially chofen and deputed thereunto.

So it was in all the Sanhedrims among the Jews, and in all

well ordered Senates and Councils in the world. And it

would be veryftrange, that any officers of a religious fociety,

mould upon that account be out- Lawed of thofe natural

libertiesj which are the refultsand produces of the free ad-

ings of reafon. Which things, as I have already obferved,
God hath looked on to be fo natural to man, as when he was
moft ftrid and pundual in ceremonial commands, he yet left

thefe things wholly at liberty. For we read not of any com
mand

&amp;gt;
that in the Sankedrin one mould have fome peculiarity

of honour above the reft \ this mens natural reafon would

prompt them to, by reafon of a necefTary priority of order

in (bme above others
-,
which the very inftindt ofnature hath

taught irrational creatures, much more fhould the light of
reafon diredmento. ^ut yet all order is not power, nor

all power juridical, nor all juridical power a fole power i

therefore it is a meer Paralogifm in any from order to infer

power, or from a delegated power by confent, to infer a

juridical power by Divine right i or laftly, from a power in

common with others, to deduce a power excluding others.

All which they are guilty of, who meerly from the name of an

Archjfynagogue, would fetch a perpetual neceffity of jurif-

di6Hon
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di&ion in one above the elders joyned with him, or from

the KUWn in the Sanhedrin^ a power of a fole ordina

tion in one without the confent of his fellow Senators.

But of thefe afterwards. Thus much may fuffice for a

draught in little of the Government of the ]ewi(h Syna

gogue.

Having thus far reprefented the Jewifli Synagogue that ,

g
the Idea of its government may be formed in our understand- ^

ings, we now come to confider how far, and in what the

Apoftles in forming Ghriftian Churches did follow the pat
tern of the Jewim Synagogue. Which is a notion not yet
fo far improved as I conceive it may be, and I know no one

more
conducjble

to the happy end of compofmg our diffe

rences, touching the government of the Church then this is.

I fhall therefore for the full clearing ofit, premifefome gene
ral con federations to make way for the entertainment o this

hypothecs in mens minds, at leaft as probable j and then endea

vour particularly to friew how the Apoftles did obferve the

model of the Synagogue, in its public^ fervice, in ordination

ofChurch officersy
in forming Presbyteries in the feveral Chur

ches^ in ruling and governing thofe Presbyteries. The general
coniiderations I premife,to mew the probability of what I am
affertingjfhall be from thefe things,/r0 the community ofname
and cuftomes between the believing Jews and others^ at the

firft

forming Churches ; from the Apojtles forming Churches out

ofSynagogues in their travelling abroad \ from the agree-

ablenefr ofthat model ofGovernment to the State of the Chri-

jlian Churches at that time. I begin with the firft, From the

community ofnames: and cuftomes between the believingand un

believing Jews at the
firft forming Churches. All the while

our blefTed Saviour was living in the world, Chrift. and his.

difciples went flill under the name of Jews * they neither

renounced the name, nor the cuftoms in ufe among them,,

Our Saviour goes up to the Feafts at Jerufalem^ conforms to,

all the rites and cuftomes in ufe then j not only thofe com
manded by God himfelf.but thofe taken up by the Jews them-

ielves, if not contrary to Gods commands, as in obferving
the feaft of Dedication, ingoing into their Synagogues, and

teaching fo often there, in warning the Feet ofthe difciples,

Kk 3 (t.
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( a cirftomeufcd by them before the Paffover ) in.ufing

baptiftn, for prbfelytihg
men to rhe profeflion of ( hri-

ftianity, e^c. In thefe and other things our Saviour con-

formed to the received practice among them, though the

things themfelves were no waies commanded by the Law of

Mofes. And after his refurre&ion, when he took care for

the forming ofa Church upon thedodrine he had delivered,

yet we find not the Apoftles withdrawing from communion
with th Jews &amp;gt;

but on the contrary, we firid the difciples fre-

quentrrrg the Temple, A&s 2. 46. Afts 3. j. Atts 5. 20,

21, 26. Whereby it appears how they owned themfelves as

Jews (till, obfetving the fame both time and place for publick

worfhip which were in ufe among the Jews. We find Paul

Afts 9. 20. prefehtly after his converfion in
:

the Synagogues, preaching
that Chrift whom he had before perfecuted i and where ever

he goes abroad afterwards, we find him frill entring into

the Synagogues to preach where we cannot conceive he
Afts 13- $ fhculd haveib free and eafie admiffion, unlefs the Jews did

17.10.
look uppn him as one of their own religion, and obferving

18.4- the fame cuttomes in the Synagogues with themfelves, only
J9t8 *

differing in the point of the coming of the Meflias, and the

obligation of the ceremonial Law, the leaft footfteps ofwhich
were feen in the Synagogue worfhip. But that which yet
further clears this, is the, general prejudice of the difciples

againft the Gentiles, even after the giving the Holy Gboft, as

Afts. n. 3. appears by their contending with Peter for going in to men
uncircumcifed. It is evident that then the Apoftles themfelves

did not clearly apprehend the extent oftheir commifllon ,for

elfe what made Peter fo fhy ofgoing to Corneliw &amp;gt; but by every
Afts 10.28. creature and aU nations they only apprehended the Jews in

their difperfions abrpad,or at leatt that all others who were to

be faved,muft be by being Profelytedtothc Jews,and obferv

ing the Law of Mo/f/ 5together with the Gofpel of Chrift. And
therefore we fee the neceflity of circumcifion much prefTed by

Afts 15. i. the believing Jews which came down from Jerufalem^whkh
raifed fo high a difpute, that a convention of the Apoftles

together at Jerusalem was called for the ending of it i And
eveh there we find great heats before the bufinefs could be

13.7.
decided ?reM^ 5 &amp;lt;nmfaM

&amp;gt;*rof4w, After there bad been much

difputing.
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difpiititig. Nay after this Council, and the determination

ofthe Apoftles therein, all the eafeand releafe that was grant

ed, was only to the Gentile- converts, but the Jews ftickclofe

to their old Principles flill, and are as zealous of the cu/tomes

of the Jews as ever before. For which we have a pregnant

tcftimony in ^#.21.20,21, 2 2.Where the Elders offhe Church
of Jerufalem tell Paul there were many myriads la/ai/y* -/?

&amp;lt;7nv;?WKbmv of believing Jews, &ko were mtvrti ?w&amp;gt;:*/ ry co^
all very zealous for the Law ftill and therefore had conceived

a (inifter opinion ofPaul as one that taught a defection from
the Law of

Mofis-&amp;gt; faying, they might not circumcife their Chil

dren nor walk^ after the cuftomes. One copy reads it as Bez*

tells. us, wtf efliar T/&amp;lt; mrfeooit mqdji&u to follow the cuflome of
their Fathers. We fee how equally zealous they

; are for

the cuftomes obtaining among them, as for the Law its felE

And is it then any waies probable that thefe who continued

fuch zealots for the cuftomes among them, (hould not observe

thofe cuftomes in ufein the Synagogues for the Government
of the Church -

? Might not they have been charged as well as

Paul with relinquithingftac#jf&amp;lt;?wtf.f,if they had thrown offtfie

model ofthe Jewifh Synagogue, and taken up fome cuftomes

different from that ? And that which further confirms this, is,

that this Church ofjerttfalem continued dill in its zeal for the

Law, till after the deftrudHori of the Temple , and all tfte

ieveral Paftors of that Church ( whom Ecclefiaftical wrkeri

call Bifhops ) were of the circumcifion. For both we have the f^ffi
teftimony ofStttyicius Severus, fpeaking ofthe time of Adri~

chronic.

an. Et qui& Chrifliam ex JttdaM fottjimum putabanttir ffjflfacr.

C namque turn Hyerofolymx, non nifi ex circumcifane htbebat /. 2.p. g8r

Ecclefia Jacerdotem ) militum cohortem CuftodiM in perpetxttm
f^*

agitare juffit, qu Judtos wnnfs Hierofolyme aditu areetet.

j^uod qttidem Chrijtian* fideiproficiebatiquia turn pene om*
nes Chriftum ~Deum, fab legs obfervatione, credebant* We
fee hereby that the Chriftians obferved ft ill the Law with

theGofpel &amp;gt; and that the Jews and Chriftians were both

reckoned as one body, which muft imply an obfervatiori df
the fame rites and cuftomes among them : Forthofe are th^

things whereby focietiesarediftinguifliedraofL Now it is

evident that the Romans made no diftinftion at firft between

the
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the Jews and Chriftians. Thence we read in the time ofClau-

Aft. 18. 2. dint when the Edi came out againft the Jews, Aquila and

Prifcilla, though converted to Chriftianity, were forced to

leave Italy upon that account, being it ill looked on as Jews &amp;gt;

Rom. i$.3- V et thefe are called by Pattl toMPe &quot; in thrift Jefux. For
which Onupbrius gives this reafon,A7#//i adbuc inter Jttdtos

Annot . in t//f, #* Cbriftianos difcr.imen nofiebatur, which account is likewife

Ptoiti in uit &*ven kv Alpbonfits Ciaconiuf. Congeneres & comfrofefforet

Pcfri.

*

ejufdem religionis gentilibus cenfebaritur. ( Chriftiani fariter ac

Judti). The Edid of Claudius we may read ftill in Suetoni-
1n clmA. uSyJudtof impttlfore Cbreflo affidtff tutttultuantes Roma

expulit.
cap. 25. We find here the Edict fully exprefled for banifhing the Jews,

and the occafion fet down j which moft interpret of the do-
rine of Chrift, as the occalion of the (lirs between the

LaSantJ.*. Jews and Chriftians. Bor the Romans called Chrift Cbreftus^

TertuLApol.
anc^ Chriftians, Cbreftiani^ as the Authors of the Chriilians

cap. 5! Apologies againft the heathens often tell us. But MarcelluT
y.Pet.Pitb*- Donatus conjectures this Chrejltts to have been fome feditious

T vT^c ^CW Calle&amp;lt;i ^y ^at name ^ r wllic^ he ^ring5 manV bifcrip-

Donatw d
tton* wherein the name occurrs, but none wherein it is given

lucM.inSuet. to a Jew j which fhould be firft produced, before we leave

in claud. the teceived interpretation of it. However that be, we lee the
c,2$. jews anci Chriftians equally undergo the puniftiment without

any difference obferved in them
&amp;gt;
and therefore when Paul

was brought before Gallic the Proconful of Acbaia^ he looked

upon the difference between the Jews and Paul to be only
Aft. 18. i$.

a&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;ueftion of words and names
y
and of tbeir

Lan&amp;gt;&amp;gt;
and there

upon refufed to meddle in it. And fo Celfus upbraids both

Jewsand Chriftians, as though their contentions were about
a matter of nothing. By all this we may now confider how
little the Chriftians did vary from the cuftoms and practice of
the Jews, when they were thought by thofe who were equally
enemies to both, to be of the fame body and community.
&quot;Which confideration will make the thing I aimat,feem more

probable, when withal we obferve that the Jewi(h cuftomes

in their Synagogues were thofe whereby they were moft
known among the Romans ; and therefore when they looked
on the Chriftians as ofthe fame religion with the Jews, it is

evident they obferved no difference as to their publick pra-
flifes
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difes in their religious focieties. Which is the firft confide-

ration to (hewhow probable it is that Chriftians obferved the

fame form in government with what they found in the

Synagogues.
To which I add a Second Confederation j which is the $, 9.

Apoftles forming ChriiHan Churches out of Jewifti Syna

gogues. We have already fhewed how much their refort

was to them in their preaching from the conftant practice of

?&amp;lt;*/, although he was in a more peculiar manner the Apoftle of
the uncircttmciflon much more then is it probable that the

others, efpecially Peter, James , and Job ft did refort to the cir-

cumciflon. And in the (etling things at firft we fee how
fearful the Apoftles were of giving offence to the Jews, how

ready tocondefcend to them in any thing they lawfully might.
And can we think that Paul would yield fb far to the Jews as

to circumcife Timothy, rather then give offence to the Jews in A& 16. $.

thofe parts where he was, (and that In a thing which feemed

moft immediately to thwart the defign oftheGofpel,as circum- Gal. 5. 2.

cifion did,witnefs the Apoftle himfelfijthat yet he would fcru-

plethe retaining the old model of the Synagogue, when there

was nothing in it at all repugnant to the do&rine oftheGofpel,
or the nature & conftitution ofChriftian Churches ? When the

Apoftles then,did not only gatherChurches out ofSynagogues,
but at (bme places in probability whole Synagogues werecon

verted as well as whole Churches formed iWhat fhewofreafon

can be given why the Apoftles mould flight the conftitution of

the Jewifh Synagogues,which had no dependance on thejew-
ifh Hierarchy ,and fubfifted not by any command ofthe cere

monial Law ? The work of the Synagogue not belonging to

the Priefts as fuch, but as perfons qualified for inftru&ing
others

&amp;gt;

and the firft model of the Synagogue Government
is with a great deal of probability derived from the School of

the Prophets and the Government thereof. This confideration

would be further improved, if the notion of diftindt Cxtw of

the Jewifh and Gentile Chriftians in the fame places could be

made out by any irrefragable teftimony ofAntiquity, or clear

evidence of reafbn drawn from Scripture? Becaufethe fame

reafon which would ground the diftin&ion of the Jewifh
Church from the Gentile, would likewife hold for the Jewifli

L 1 Church
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Dr. Uam.
of ScWm
cb. 4.fetl.

&amp;lt;5, 7 . foe.

Church to retain her old form of Government in the Syna

gogue way. For it muft be fome kind of peculiarity fuppo-

fed by the Jews in themfelves as diftindt from the Gentiles,

which did make them form a dHHn&congregation from thenr,

which peculiarity did imply the obferving thofe cuftoms

among them ftijl, by which that peculiarity was known to

others i among which thofe of the Synagogue were not the

leaft known or taken notice of. But I muft freely confefs I find

not any thing brought by that learned perfon who hath man

aged this hypothecs with the greateft dexterity, to have that

evidence in it which will command aflent from an unprejudi-
cated mind. And it is pity that fuch infirm hypothefes
fhould be madeufe of for the juftifying our feparation from

Rome, which was built Upon reafons of greater ftrength and
evidence then thofe which have been of late pleaded by
fome afTertors of the Proteftant caufe, though men of ex
cellent abilities and learning. For there are many reafons

convictive enough that Peter had no univerfal power over the

Church, fuppofing that there was no fuch thing as a diftin-

dion between thejewifii and the Gentile Cxtus.l deny not but

at firft,before thejews were fully fatisfied ofthe Gentiles right
to Gofpel priviledges , they were very fhy of communi

cating with them
, efpecially the believing Jews of the

Church ofjerufalem : Upon the occafion of fome of whom
coming down to Antiocb from James ,

it was that Petfrwith
drew and feparated himfelffrom the Gentiles^ with whom be

fore he familiarly converfed. Which action of his is fo far

Schifm
/, 8. from being an argument of the fetling any diftindl Church

of the Jews from the Gentiles there, that it yields many rea

fons againtt it. forfirft Peter s withdrawing was only occa-

fional, and not out of defign j whereas had it been part of his

commiffion to do it, we cannot conceive Peter fo mindlefs of
his office, aji to let it alone till fome Jews came down from

Jerufalem to tell him of it. Secondly^ It was not for the

lake of the Jews at Antiocb that he withdrew, but for the

Jews which came down from Jerufalem i whereas had
he intended a diftind Church of the Jews, he would
before have, fetled and fixed them as members of another

body j but now it evidently appears, that not only Peter him-

felf

Gal. 2, 12,
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felf, but the Jews with him, did before thofe Jews coming
to Antioch aflbciate with the Gentiles, which is evident by
v. 13. And other Jews dijjembled li^ewife with him, info much
that Barnabof alfo was carryed away with their diflimulation*

Whereby it is clear that thefe Jews did before joyn with the

Gentile Chriftians, or elfe they could not be faid to be led

away with the diflimulation of Peter. Ihirdly , Sf. Paul

is fo far from looking upon this withdrawing of Peter and the

Jews from the Gentiles fociety to be a part of St. Peters office,

that he openly and fliarply reproves him for it. What then,

was Paul fo ignorant that there muft be two diftindt Chur
ches ofJews and Gentiles there, that he calls this adion of his

dijimutation f In all reafon then, fuppofing this notion to

be true, the blame lights on Paul, and not on Peter: as not

under/landing that the Jews were to be formed into diftind

bodies from the Gentile Chriftians. And therefore it is ob- Anfo. t

fervable that the fame Author who is produced, as averting
*chif &

thztfeorfim qu exjudtu erantEcclefa habebantur, uecVu qu& /y;^*/^
erant ex gentibus mifcebantur, is he who makes this reproof of in Gai.ras.
Peter by Paul to be a meer matter of diilimulation between

them bothiwhich fenfe ofthat action whoever will befo favou

rable to it as to embrace it (as fome feem inclinable to do it) Reply to

will never be able to anfwer the arguments brought by St.^f- Ca h- Gent.

gufline againft it. This place then was unhappily light upon J^
4 * 6t

to ground a diftindion of the feveral Cxtuf or diftindt Chur-
Aug.fp. 8.

ches of Jews and Chriftians at Anthch. But it may be, more 9.19 . Hier.

evidence for it may be feen in the Refiript of the Council of

Jerufalem which is directed W7&amp;lt; j^T V7/o^^ d&wl{
v?&amp;lt; if iQ^j/, To the brethren at Anthch, thofe of the Gentiles. Aft.i$2j.

But leaftfome hidden myfteries (hould lye in this curtailing Schifm,

the words, let us fee them at large. Vnto the Brethren which t* 7$ *

are of the Gentiles in Antioch,^2 Syria, and Cilicia. There

was nothing then peculiar to thofe of the Gentiles at Anti-

cxb more then in Syria and Cilicia , and if thofe words W/$ \%

\$vv imply a Cactus diftind of Gentile Chriftians, from the

Jews at Antiocb, it muft do fo through all Syria, and Cilicia Aft.i$.4T.

which was Pauls Province and not Peter/, as appears by his it*

travels in the A&t. Either then the Apoftle of the uncircum-

cifion muft form diftindfr Churches of Jews and Gentiles in

L 1 2 his
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his Preaching through Syria and Cilicia, (which is irrecon

cilable with the former pretence of diftindfc Provinces, afTert-

ed by the fame Author, who pleads for diftind* Coetut) or the

nit *% *0 &amp;lt;(*v can imply no fuch thing as a diftind Church

of Gentiles to whomfoever it is fpoken i and To not at

Antiocb more then through all Syria and Cilicia. The

plain ground then of the Apoftles infcribing the order of

the Council to the TSrethren of the Gentiles
, was, becaufe the

matter of that order did particularly concern them, and not

the Jews, as is obvious to any that will but caft an eye upon
the 23, 24, 2p. verfes of the 1 5. of the Afts. As well might
then an order fuppofed from the Apoftles to the feveral Pa-

ftors of Churches in things concerning them as fuch, imply
that they make diftinc* Churches from their people, as this

order concerning the Gentile brethren, being therefore di

rected to them, doth imply their making diftindt Churches
from the Jewifh Brethren in the Cities where they lived to

gether. What is further produced out t Antiqnity to this

purpofe, hath neither evidence nor pertinency enough, to

flop the palfage of one who is returning from this digreffion
to his former matter. Although then we grant not any fuch

diftind Cxtw ofthe Jews from the Chriftians, yet that hinders

not, but that both Jews and Chriftians joyning together in

one Church, might retain ftill the Synagogue form of Go
vernment among them i which there was no reafon at all,

why the Chiiftians fhould fcruple the ufingof, either as Jews
or Gentiles &amp;gt;

becaufe it imported nothing either Typical and

Ceremonial , or heavy and burdenfome ,
which were the

grounds, why former cuftoms in ufe among the Jews were
laid afide by the Chriftians. Eut inftead of that, it was mofi

fuitableand agreeable to the ftate of the Churches in Apofto-
Jical times, which was the third confederation to make it pro
bable that the Synagogue form of Government was ufed by
the Chriftians. And the fuitablenefs of this Government to

the Churches, lay in the conveniency of it for the attaining
all ends of Government in that condition wherein the

Churches were at that time* For Church officers ading then

either in gathering or governing Churches, without any

authority.from Magiftrates, fuch a way of Government was
moft
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moft fuitable to their feveral Churches , as whereby the

Churches might be governed, and yet have no dependency

upon the fecular power, which the way of Government in the

Synagogues was moft convenient for i for the Jews, though

they enjoyed a bare permiffion from the civil ftate where they

lived, yet by the exercife of their Synagogue Government,

they were able to order all affairs belonging to the fervice of
God

&amp;gt;

and to keep all members belonging to their feveral

Synagogues in unity and peace among themfelves. The cafe

was the fame as to Synagogues and Churches
&amp;gt;

thefe fubfifted

by the fame permiffion which the others enjoyed &amp;gt;

the end of
thefe was the fervice of God, and preferving th^t order a-

mong them which might beft become fbcieties fo constituted i

there can be no reafon then affigned, why the Apoftles in

fetling particular Churches mould not follow the Synagogue
in its model of Government. Thefe things may fuffice to

make it appear probable that they did fo, which is all thefe

confiderations tend to.

Having thus prepared the way by making it probable, I . 10.

now further enquire into the particular parts of Government,
and what orders in the Synagogue were, which there is any
evidence for,that the Apoftles did take up and follow. Here
I begin with the thing tirft propounded, the orders ofpublic^

worjbip^ which did much referable thole of the Synagogues
Only with thofe alterations which did arife from the ad

vancing of Chriftianity. That the Chriftians had their pub-
lick and fet meetings for the fervice of God, is evident from
the firft riling of a fociety conftituted upon the account of

Chriftianity. We read of the Ihree thousand converted by
Peter s Sermon,T&amp;lt;if they continued in the Apoftles do&rine and Afts 2. 4

feUowJhifa and breaking of bread And prayers. W here we have
all that was obferved in the Synagogue, and fbmewhat more ;

here there is publick joyning together, implyed in the word

X-OIVMI^ their folemn prayersexprefTed, which wereconftant-

Jy obferved in the Synagogue i inftead ofreading the Sections

of the Law and Prophets, we have the Apoftles teaching by
immediate infpiration v and to all thefe as the proper fervice

of Chriftianity , is fet down the celebration of the LordY
Supper,wiiich we (hall feldom or ever in the PrimfriveChurch

LI read
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read the publick fervice on Lords days performed without.

During the Apoftolical times,in which there was fuch a Land-
flood of extraordinary gifts overflowing the Church, in the

publick meeting we find thofe perfons who were indued

with thofe gifts, to be much in exercifing them (as to the

cuftom, Agreeing with the Synagogue, but as to the gifts ex

ceeding it) concerning the ordering of which for the publick
edification of the Church, the A pottle P*/ lays down fo

many rules in the fourteenth Chapter to the Corinthians ,

but aflbon as this flood began to abate, which was then ne-

ceffary for the quicker (oftening the world for receiving

Chriftianity, the publick fervice began to run in its former

channel, as is apparent from the unqueftionable teftimonies

of Juftin Martyr and 2Vrfl?w&amp;gt; who moft fully relate to

us, the order of publick worfhipufed among the Chriftians

at that time. jF(^ Martyr the moft ancient next to Cle-

fnens (whofe Epiftle is lately recovered to the Chriftian

world} ofthe unqueftionable writers ofthe Primitive Church,

gives us a clear narration of the publick orders obferved by

Juft. Mart, the Church in his time : T T AJ tewtyv (*$& mtvlay *p

Apol 2. p.98. TTDhHf fyus fJ&fJQlfluV C TH 7T fl?7* &amp;lt;TVT4.A6U07f yt Vt^) y JLj
TO,

ed. Par.
,

ina.

wtvn
ffctVftf, ^ c,v^a&amp;lt; wiftOT/^ ^ as

o *^&amp;gt;^ ^ c&amp;lt;i/!/V Sunday^

all the Cbriftians whether in lovon or Country aflemble in the

fame place, therein the Memoires or Commentaries of the Apo-

ftles and the writings of the Prophets are read as long as the time

will permit \ Ihen the Readerfitting down^ the Prefjdent ofthe

Affembly ftand$ up and mafys a Sermon of Inftruftion and Ex
hortation to thefollowing fo good Examples. After this u ended,
we allftand up to prayers v prayers ended

,
the Bread^ Wine and

Water are all brought forth , then the Prefident again praying
and praifng to hit utmoft ability^

the people teftifie
their confent

4&amp;gt;y faying
Amen.

\Vhatcouldhavebeenfpokenwith greater congruity or

correfpon-
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correfpondency to the Synagogue, abating the neceflary

obfervation of the Eucharift as proper to Christianity
&amp;gt;

Here we have the Scriptures read by one appointedTor that

purpofe, as it was in the Synagogue j after which follows the

word of Exhortation in ufe among them by the Prefident of

the Aflembly anfwering to the Ruler of the Synagogue i after

this, the publick prayers performed by the fame Prefident, as

among the Jews by the publick Minifter of the Synagogue
(as is already obferved out of Maimoni^) then the folemn

acclamation of Amen^ by the people, the undoubted pra&ice
of the Synagogue. To the fame purpofe Tertutiiam, who if

he had been to fet forth the pra5Uceof the Synagogue, could

icarce have made choice of words more accommodated to

that purpofe. Coimus (faith he) in cxtnm & congregationem, ut Apologet.

ad Veum quaft
manu fattaprecztionibus ambiamus orante5 f/&amp;gt;. 39,

Cogimur ad divinarum Ijterarum Commemorationem^ fi quid

pr&amp;lt;efentium temporttm qttalitM aut
pr&amp;lt;tnonere cogit aut recog-

nofcere. Certe fidem fan&w vocibus pafcimw, fpetn erigimury

fiduciam figtmus^ difctylinam pr&amp;lt;ceptorum
nihilomius incul-

cat.ovbus denfamus j ibidem etiamexhortationef^ caftigationer
& cenfura divina. Nam & judieatur magno cum pondere, ut

apitd certos de Dei confpe8u y fummtimque futuri judicii pr-
judicium eft , j5 quvs ita deliquerit^ ut a communicatjone oratio-

m & conveniks & omnw fantti commercii relegetnr. Pttfi-

dentprobati quique feniores, honorem iftum non pretio fed teftfc

monio adepti. Where we have the feme orders for prayers 3

reading the Scripture/ according to occafivnt, and Sermons made

outof them for increafe offaithjaifing hope,ftrengtbening con

fidence. We have the Discipline $f the Church anfwering the

admonitions and excommunication of the Synagogue i and
laftof all we have the Bench of Elders

fitting in thefe Aftcm-
blies^ and ordering the things belongingto them.

Thus much for the general correfpondency between the

publick ferviceofthe Church and Synagogue-,they that would
fee more particulars, may read our learned Mr. Tborndikf s

Vifcourfe of the fervice of God in Religious dffernblies. Whofe

deiign throughout is to make this out more at large ; But
wemuft only touch at thefe things by the way, as it were,
look into the Synagogue, and go on our way.

We
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We therefore proceed from their fervice, to their onflow of

ordination, which was evidently taken up by the Chriftians

from a correfpondency to the Synagogue. For which we
are firft to take notice, that the Rulers of the Church under

the Gofpel do not properly fucceed the Priefts and Levites

under the Law, whofe office was Ceremonial, and who were
not admitted by any folemn ordination into their function,
but fucceeded by birth into their places only the great
Sanhedrin did judge of their fitnefs, as to birth and body,
before their entrance upon their fundion. So the Jewifti
Do&ors tell us nVrU pTTUD njTH TO fPUH fO 1

?

rQinDn TO Jim ratlin hx^W bW i. e. In theftone Par

lour, the great Sanhedrin of Ifrael fat and did therejudge the

Prie/lf. 7[he Priefl that WM found defeQive, put on mourning
garments, andfo wentforth &amp;gt;

be that WM not, put on white, and
went in and miniftred with the Priefts his Brethren. And when
no fault WM found in the fonsof Aaron, theyobfervedafefti-
val folemnity for it. three things are obfervable in this

Teftimony, Firft, That the inquiry that was made concern-

in^ the Priefts was chiefly concerning the purity of their

W th, and the freedom of their bodies from thofe defects

which the Law mentions, unlefs in the cafe of grofler and
more fcandalous fins, as Idolatry, Murther, &c. by which

they were excluded from the Prieflly office. The Second, is,

that the great Sanhedrin had this infpedion over, and ex

amination of the Priefts before their admiffion i For wha^t
that learned man Conft.UEmpereur there conjectures, that

there was an Ecclefiajiical Sanhedrin which did pafs judge-
ment on thefe things, is overthrown by the very words of
the faimudifts already cited. The laft thing obfervable, is,

the garments which the Priefts put on, viz. white raiment

upon his approbation by the Sanhedrin, and foon after they
were admitted into the Temple with great joy j to which
our Saviour manifeftly alludes, Revel. 3. 4, 5. Ihott haft a

few nameseven in Sardis which have not defiled their garments ,

and they Jhall walk^ with me in white, for they are worthy. He
that overcometh, the. fame JhaU be cloathed in white raiment.

But the Priefts under the Law, were never ordained by im-

pofitionof hands, as the Elders and Rulers of the Synagogue
werei
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were * and if any ofthem came to that office, they as well

as others had peculiar defignation and appointment to it.

It if then a common miftake to think that the Minifters ofthe

Gofpel fucceed by way of correfpondence and Analogy to

the Priefts under the Law &amp;gt; which miilake hath been the

foundation and original ofmany errors. For when in the

Primitive Church, the name of Prietfs came to be attributed

to Gofpel Minitiers from a fair compliance ( as was thought
then ) of the Chriiiians only to the name ufed both among
Jews and Gentiles in procefs of time, corruptions increa-

ling in the Church, thole names that were ufed by the Chri

iiians by way of Analogy and Accommodation, brought in

the things themfelves primarily intended by thofe names, fo

by the Metaphorical names of Prie/ls and Altars, at lart came

up the facriHce of the Mafs i without which, they thought the

names of Prieft and Altar were infignificant. This miftake

we fee run all along through the writers ofthe Church, aflbon

as the name Priefts was applyed to the Elders of the Church,,
that they derived their fucceffion from the Priefts ofAarons

order. Presbyterorum ordo exordium fumpfit a
filiis Aaron.

Ifid.Htfp.de
&amp;gt;ui enim facerdotes vocabantur in veteri Teftamento, kifunt Ecclefia.offic.

qui nunc appellantur Presbyteri : & qui nuncupabantur prin- ^
a * c 7 *

eipesfacerdotum, nunc Epifiopi nommantur : as Ifdorif and
&amp;lt;tecret p. 6.&quot;

Ivo tell us. So before them both, Jerome in his known Epi- c. n.
file to Evagriuf. Et utfciamuf traditions Apoftolicas fump- fy&amp;gt; 8s-

t& de veteri Tfflamento, ^tod Aaron &
filii ejm atque

Lfviu in lentplo ftterunt j hoc fbi Epifcopi & Presbyteri at-
Djffgrtt 2 ,

que Diaconi vendicent in Ecclefia. From which words a cap. a8.

learned Doctor, and ftrenuous aflertor of the jus divinum of

Prelacy, queftions not but to make Jerome either apparently
contradictious to himfelf, or elfe to affert, that the fuperiority
of Bifhops above Presbyters, was by his confeilion an Apo-
ftolical tradition. For (aithhe, Nibil manifejlms diet potxitt
and S. 2. &amp;gt;9tid ad hoc refponderipojjtt^aut quo &amp;lt;w* ?f^tx
artificio deliniri autdeludi tamdiferta affirmatio^fateoregome
divinando affequi non poffe \ftde contra ex tifqu* V. Blondetitu,

qu* Walo, qu& Ludov. Capellus bac in re prtjtiterunt, mibi

perfuafiffimum effe^ Nibil ttfpiam contra apertam lucem obtendi

pojje. In a ca(e then fo defperate as poor jfcr&amp;lt;?wrlyes in, by
M m a wound
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a wound he is fuppoftd to have gtverf himfelf j when the

Prieit and the Levite hath patted him by, it will be a piece of
C haiity in our paffing by the way a little to confider his cafe,

to fee whether there be any hopes of recovery. We take it

then for granted, that Jerome hath already faid. that Apojloltu

perfpictte
docet eofdem cffe Presbyteros quos & Epifcopoi^ in the

fame Epiftle which he proves there at large and in another

place ) Sicut ergo Presbyteri fcin-nt fe ex Eccltf* confuetu*
ci ^^ prtpofitw fuerit, efle fubjefios i ita

Epifcopi
noverint fe magi* covfnetudine^ guam dijpofitionij Dominica
veritate

Presbyterisejfe majores^ in commune debere Ecclefiam

regere. The diniculty now lyes in the reconciling this with
what is before cited out of the fame Author i fome folve it

by faying, that in Jeroms ienfe, dpoftolical tradition and

Etclefiajlical cujiome are the fame i as ad Marcel/urn, he faith

the obfervation of Lent is dpoftolica traditio
y
znd adverf, Lu-

ciferian. faith it is Ecclffi* confuetudo j fo that by Apofto-
Hcal tradition, he meant not an Apoftolical inftitution, but
an Ecclefiaftical cuftome. And itJerome fpeak according to

the general vogue, this folurion may be (ufficient notwith-

fianding what is faid againft it for according to that com
mon rule ofduftin^ Ihings that were generally in #/, and no

certain Author afligned oftkem^ were attributed to tbe Apoftles.

Two things therefore Ifnall lay down for reconciling Jerome
to himfelf: thefirji is, the difference between Iraditio Afo-
ftolica, and traditio Apoftolorttm j this latter doth indeed

imply the thing (jpoken of to have proceeded from the Apo-
files themfelves, but the former may be applyed to what was
in pra&ife after the Apoitles times

&amp;gt;

and the reafon of it is,

that whatever was done in the Primitive Church, fuppofed to

be agreeable to Apoftolical practice, was call d ApoilolicaL

Depwfirip.
Thence the Bifhops See was call d Sedet Apnftolica, as ?cr

adv.h&et. tnllian tells us, ob cottfanguwitatem dofirinf. So Sidonius
C

fi- Vilib 6
dWctimaris calls the See of Lupus the Bifhop otl ricaffium in

jjjJjV
France, Sedem Apojiolicam. And the Bii&quot;hops

ofthe Church
were call d l

r
iriAp&amp;gt;)Jtolici t

and thence the Conftitutions which

go under the Apollles names, were fo calTd, faith Albafpintus,

Gljervat. &amp;lt;*b antiquitate^ nam cum eorum aliquot ab Apojiolorum fuc-

Ii6.i-c.ijt. ceflIribuf ( qui tefl.ei Jertutiiano Apajiclki viri nominibantur )
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fafti effent, ApoftolicorKtnprimkm Canons/, deinde nonnuVorum

Lat/norum
ignor*ntia&amp;gt; aliquot literarum detrattione

y Apofto-
lorttm ditfifunt. By which we fee whatever was conceived

to be ofany great antiquity in the Church, theugh ic was not

thought to have come from the Apoftles themfelves, yet it

was calfd Aftftdical : fo that in this fenfe, traditio Apoftv-

Hca, is no more then traditio antiqua, or ab Apoftolicis nirit

profifta, which was meant rather of thofe that were con
ceived to fucceed the Apoftles, then of the Apoftles them
felves. But I anfwer, Secondly, that granting traditio Apo-
ftolica to mean traditio Apoftolorum^ yet Jerome is far from

contradicting himfelf, which is obvious to any that will read

the words before, and confider their coherence. The

fcope and drift of his Epiiile, is to chaftife the arrogance
of one who made Deacons fuperiour to Presbyters. Au
dio quendam in tantam

erupiffe.
vecordiam , ut Diaconos

Prerbyteris, i. e. Epifcopis anteferret , and fb fpends a

great part of the Epiftle, to prove that a Bimop and

Presbyter are the fame
&amp;gt;

and at Jaft brings in theie words;

giving the account, why Paul to Timothy and Titus men
tions no Presbyters, uia in Epifcopo & Presbyter conti-

netiir. Ant igitur ex Presbytero ordinetur Diaconus, ut

Presbyter minor Vitcono comprobetttr ,
in quern ere/cat

ex -parvo i ant f ex Vucono ordinatur Presbyter , noverit

fe lucris minorem^ facerdotio ejje majorem. And then pre-

fently adds, E* ut fciamus tradithnes Apeftolicas fumptas
de vetcri Teftamento, Quod Aaron & filii ejttf atque Levitt

in Tempio fuerunt ,
hoc pbi Epifcopi & Presbyteri atque

Viacom vendicent in Ecclepa. Is it imaginable that a

man who had been proving all along the fuperiority of
a Presbyter above a Deacon

, becaufe of his Identity
with a Bifhop in the Apoitles times, mould at the fame
time fay , that a Bifhop was above a Presbyter by the

Apoftles inftitution ,
and (b directly overthrow all he

had been faying before ? Much as if one mould go
about to prove that the Prtfeftus urbis

, and the Curato-

res urbis in Alexander Severus his times were the fame
office

,
and to that end fhould make ufe of the Confti-

tution of that Emperour whereby he appointed fourteen

Mm 2 Cwatorcf
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Curatores urbif , and fet the Vrtfetius in an office above

them. Such an incongruity is fcarce incident to a man
of very ordinary efteem for intellectuals, much lefs to fuch

a one as Jerome is reputed to be. The plain meaning
then of Jerome is no more but this, that # Aaron and bit

fans in the order of Prieft-hood were above the Levitej tinder

the Law : fo the Bijhops and
Presbyters

in the order of the

Evangelical Prieft-hood are above the Deacons under the Go

fpel. For the companion runs not between Aaron and his

fons under the Law, and Bifhops and Presbyters under the

Gofpeh but between Aaron and his fons, as one part of the

comparifon under the Law, and the Levites under them as

the other , fo under the Gofpel, Bifliops and Presbyters make
one part ofthe comparifon, anfwering to Aaron and his (bns

in that wherein they all agree i viz the order of Prieft-hood j

and the other part under the Gofpel is that of Deacons an^

fwering unto the Levites under the Law. The oppofition is

not then in the power of Jurifdi&ion between Bifliops and

Priefts, but between the fame power oforder, which is alike

both in Bifhops and Presbyters ( according to the acknow

ledgment of all ) to the office of Deacons which flood in com

petition with them. Thus I hope we have left Jerome at per
fect harmony with himfelf

3notwithftanding the attempt made
to make him fo palpably contradict himfelf

&amp;gt;
which having

thus done, we are at liberty to proceed in our former courfe
&amp;gt;

only hereby we fee how unhapily thofe arguments fucceed

which are brought from the Analogy between the Aaronical

Prieft-hood, to endeavour the fetting up of ajw Vivinumofa.

parallel fuperiorlty under the Gofpel. All which arguments are

taken off by this one thing we are now upon, wa. that the

orders and degrees under the Gofpel, were not taken up
from Analogy to the Temple, but. to the Synagogue : Which
we now make out as to ordination, in three things i 7h.e

manner of conferring it, the perfons authorized to do
if, the

remaining effeti of it upon the perfon receiving it.

i
I2 .. F/V(r, For the manner of conferring it j that under the

Synagogue was done by laying on of hands : Which was
taken up among the Jews as a iigniricative rite in the ordain

ing the Eldcxs among them, and thereby qualifying them ei-
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ther to be members of (heir Sanhedrins, or Teachers of the

Law. A twofold Ufe I find of this Symbolical rite, befide

the lolemn defignation of the perfon on whom the hands
are laid. The Firji is to denote the delivery of the perfon
or thing thus laid hands upon, for the right, ufe, and peculi
ar fervice of God. And that I fuppofe was the reafon of

laying hands upon the beaft under the Law, which was to be ^cvj f ^

facriticed, thereby noting their own parting with any right
in it, and giving it up to be the Lords for a facrifice to him.
Thus in the civil Law this delivery is requifite in the tranf-

ferring dominion, which they call travjljtio
de manu in tna-

num. Thefecottd end of laying on of hands was the fblemn

invocation of the Divine -prefeme and affifiance to be upon,
and with the peribn upon whom the hands are thus laid. For

the hands with us being the instruments ofa&ion,they did by

ilretching out their hands upon the perfon, represent the effi

cacy of Divine power which they implored in behalf of the

perfbn thus defigned. *func enim orabant utfic Dei efficacia Ep. ad G al-

ejfetfuper ilium, ficut manus efficAcitfymbolum, ei imponebatur^ los.ep. 15 4.

as Grottos obferves. Thence in all folemn prayers, wherein or^^rrf

any perfon was particularly defigned, they made ufe of this ^ Vt

cultome of impofition of hands : from which cuftome, Au- Mar.p.ip.

guftine fpeaks, uid aliudeft manuum impofitio nifi oratioftt-

per hominem ? Thence when Jacob prayed over Jofepbs Gcn.48.i4v

Children, he laid his hands upon (hem j fo when Mofes Num.27. 23.

prayed over Jojbua. The pradice likewife our Saviour uied

in bleiling Children, healing the fick i and the Apoftlcs in

conferring the gifts of the Holy-GhofU and from thence

it was conveyed into the practice of the primitive Church,
who ufed it in any more folemn invocation of the name of
God in behalfof any particular perfons, As overtbefic^ upon

repentance and reconciliation to the Church^ in Confirmation^
and in Matrimony i which ( as Grotius obferves ) is to this

day ufed in the Abifjine Churches. But the moft folemn

and peculiar ufe of this Impofition of hands among the Jews
was in the defigning of any perfons for any publick imploy-
ment among them : Not as though the bare impofition of
hands, did confer any power upon the perfon, ( no more then

the bare delivery of a thing in Law gives a legal title to if,

Mm r with*
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without exprefs transferring Dominion with it ) but with

that Ceremony they joyned thofe words whereby they did

confer that Authority upon them : Which were to this pur-

pofeTlOD HS HH Ecce ff ttt Ordinattts^ or ^HIK *p1D UH
ego ofdim

*&amp;lt;?,

or
&quot;pOD Hinn./// ordinalus

&amp;gt;

to which they ad

ded according to the authority they ordained them to, fome

thing peculiarly expreiling it, whether it was for caufes fi

nable, or pecuniary, or binding and looting, or ruling in the

Synagogue. Which is a thing deferving contideration by thofe

who ufe the rite ofimpoling hands in ordination,without any

thing exprefling that authority theyconvey by that Ordina
tion. This cultome being fo generally in ufe among the Jews
in the time when the Apoitles were fent forth with authority
for gathering and fetling Churches, we rind them accordingly

making ufe of this, according to the former pradice, either

in any more folemn invocation of the prefence ofGod upon
any perfons, or defignation and appointing them for any pecu
liar fervice or function : For we have no ground to think

that the Apoftles had any peculiar command for laying on
their hands upon perfons in prayer over them, or ordination

of them: But the thing its felf being enjoined them, viz.

the fetting apart fome perfons for the peculiar work of atten

dance upon the neceflities of the Churches by them planted,

they took up and made ufe of a laudable rite and cuflome
then in ufe upon fuch occafions. And fo we find the Apoftles

uiing it in the folemn detignationof fome perfbns to the office

Afts, 6. 6. Of DeaconSjanfwering to the ]W\9 in the Synagogue,whofe
office was to col-left the moneys for the poor, and todiftribute

it among them. Afterwards we read it ufed upon an occalion

not heard of in the Synagogue, which was for the conferring
Afts 8, 1 7. the gifts of the Holy-GhofV, but although the occaiion was ex

traordinary ,yet fuppofing the occa(ion,the ufe ofthat rite in
it,

was very fuitable,in as much as thofe gifts did fo much anfwer
to the nyDty and theUmpH im which the Jews conceived
did reft upon thofe who were fo ordained by impofition of
hands. The next time we meet with this rite, was upon a

Acls. 13 3. peculiar deiignation to a particular fervice of perfons already

appointed by God for the work of the Minijby, which is

of Paul and Barnabas by the Prophets and Teachers at

Antioch j
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Antioch i whereby God doth fee forth the ufe of that riee

of ordination to the Chriftian Churches. Accordingly we
rind it after pradifed in the Chuich, Timothy being ordained

by the laying on of the binds ofthe Presbyterie. And Timothy f Tim.4.T4,
hath direction given him for the right management of it

afterwards, Liy hands fxddenly on n nun. For they that

would interpret that of reconciling men to the Church by iTim..22.
that rite, mult fkft give us evidence of fo early an ufe of that

cutfome, which doth not yet appear. But there is one place

commonly brought to prove that the Apoftles in ordaining
Elders in the Chriftian Churches, did notobferve the Jewifli
form of laying on of hands, but obferved a way quite dif

ferent from the Jewifli practice, viz. appointing them by
the choice, confent and fufTrages ofthe people. Which place
is A&t 14. 23. where it is faid of Paul and Barnabas,

j&fOToi noitvTts 3 eiwriis grftjg&m fvf VJ.T oftKAiia eu : We ren

der it , Ordaining them JLlders in
every Church. But o-

thers from the fignirication of the word Downs would
have it rendred, when thy had anointed Elders by the fuffra-

ges of the people. But how little the peoples power of or

dination can be inferred from thefe words, will be evident to

any one that (hall but coniider thefe things. F/ r/r, That

though a?o7p? did originally fignitiethechoofing by way
of (urfrage among the Greeks, yet before the timeofL% s

writing this, the word was ufed for flmple detignation with

out that ceremony. So He/ycb/us interprets it by ig&t&v Tims i 5.

the word ufcd of fittts for ordaining Elders in every City &amp;gt;

V. Vemoftb.

and in
Z&amp;gt;w0fffo/w

and others it occurs for youe&lw i and

SiAnJvv ,
to decree and appoint \ and that fenfe of the word

appears in Saint Luke himfelf, A&s 10. 41. ft&tna rots in

arcw^^ttlprzo^^o/f vzrr r^ 5, Witnfffes foreappointed of God.

Many examples of this fignirication are brought by learn

ed men of writers before, and about the time when Lukf:

Writ, from Philo Judws^ Jofephus, dppian, Lucian^ and y. Selden.de

others. But Secondly, granting it ufcd in the primary (igni- Syne-d. 1. 1.

rication of the word, yet it cannot be applied to the people., *&
l 4- Gr t

but to Paul and Barnabx i for it is not faid that the people fQtffl c

&quot;*

did zeifonvHi i but that Paul and Barnabas did ^fo-^v^v : now .
5..

wherever that word is ufed in its firft fignirication, it is

implyed .
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imply; el to be the action of the iv. rfons thcmfelves giv:

fcmlges, and r.or tin- other
peif&amp;gt;ns appointing by the fut-

ti.ues of ot: may import no mou
ther i that laying on of the hands mull iuppotc

the itrctching them out : Which is only a common figure in

Saipuirc tor the Antecedent to be put tor the Conieqvu
ii one part tor the whole a;tion \ and concerning this fcnlc

of the word in Fccleti.iftic.il Wiiters, fee the large quotati
ons in Biihop Bilfon to this purpofc. F,

:&amp;lt;rtl-l\,
It feems

r itnngcly improbable that the Apollles Humid put die choice
v. vJ i. i i i i i t

at that time into the hands ot the people, when there were

7- none fitted tor the work the ApoHks detigned them for, but

\vhom the Apoltles did lay their hands on, by which the I lo-

Iv Ghott fell Upon them, whereby tliey were fitted and qua-
l;iicd tor that woik. The people then could no ways cliootc

men for their abilities, when their abilities were confequent
to their ordination. So much to clear the manner i.f ordi

nation to have been fiom the Synagogue.
.

j ,,
The fecond thing we conlider, is, tbe perfins autlwizrd to

do it: whom we contider under a double refpect, before their

liberties were bound, up by comptfi among tbemfelves, and af
ter. Firfl y

before they had retrained themfelves of their own
liberty, then the general rule for ordinations among them was
VVQ^H 1

?
&quot;^QiD *]QD3UJ ^D ^D every one regularly ord&amp;gt;un-

ed
t himfelf bad the power of ordaining his

difciples, as Mj/\

f4p.V/$&quot;

mont^5 a*rms To the fame purpofe is that tcftimony of

AJ tit. San- theGemara Babylonia in Mr. Selden nj^S&quot;l!3 S3 ^31 1QK
hi.c.i. rToVn n HJQQ nnsi ins bD n^n RMI Abba Bar
Je Sjned. Jonab faid that in times of, old, every one WM wont to or-

c 1
*tl

dain bvf own Vifciplet : to which purpofe many inttances arc

there brought. But it is generally agreed among them 9 that

in the time ofWei this courfe was altered, and they were re-

(tiained from their former liberty i In probability finding the

many inconveniencies of fo common ordinations , or as they

fay, out of their great reverence to the houlc of H/&/, they
then agreed that none fliould ordain others without the prc-
fence of the SUtfjn the Prince of the Sanbedrin, oralicenie

obtained fiom him for that end
&amp;gt;
and it was determined that

all ordinations without the confent of the Prince of the San-

bfdrin
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perfwadeusthatthe Presbyters did only make choice of the

perfon, but the ordination was performed by other Bifhops,
would do well firft to tell us who and where thofe Bifhops

V.Selden, m Egj^fwere, who did confecrate or ordain the Bifhop of

ad Eutych. Alexandria after his election by the Presbyters j efpecially,
.22,

J&amp;gt;.i43, while Egypt remained but one Province, under the Govern
ment of the Prtfettuf Attguftalif. Secondly, how had this

been in the leaft pertinent to Jeromes purpofe to have made
a particular inftance in the Church of Alexandria^ for that

which was common to all other Churches befides &amp;gt; For the

Vift. 62. old rule of the Canon-Law for Bifhops was, Eleftio clerico*

fefl. b*r. riim ^ confenfa principit, petitio plebis. Thirdly, this ele

ction in Jerome mutt imply the conferring the power and

authority whereby the Bifhop aded. Yorfirft, the firft fetting
Adverf. Up Of thjs pOWer is by Jerome attributed to this choice

5
as ap

pears by his words, Quod autem poftea unw ele&ns
tft qui c&amp;lt;e-

teru
pr&amp;lt;eponeretur^

in fchifmattf remediumfattum efl^
ne unnf-

quifque ad fe trabens Cbrifli Ecclefiam rumperet. \V hereby
it is evident Jerome attributes the firft original of that Ex-

fors poteftas as he calls k elfewhere in the Bifhop above Presby

ters, not to any Apoftolical inftituslon, but to the free choice

of the Presbyters themfelves: which doth fully explain what
he means by confitetudo Ecclept before fpoken of, viz. that

which came up by a voluntary a6t of the Governours of
Churches themfelves. Secondly, it appears that by election

he means conferring authority by the inftances he brings to

that purpofe &amp;gt;
As the Roman Armies choofing their Empe-

rouiSjWho had then no other power but what they received by
the length of the fwordund the Deacons choofing their Arch

deacon, who had no other power but what was meerly confer-

ed by the choice ofthe College of Deacons. To which we may
add what Eutychius the Patriarch of Alexandria, faith in his

Origin. .29, Qrigines Ecclefi* Alexandrine publifhed in Arabic^ by our

mott learned Seldtn, who exprefly affirms that the twelve

Presbyters conftitttted by Mark upon the vacancy of the 50?, did

choofe out of their number one to be head over the reft^ and the

&ther eleven did lay their hands upon him and bleffedhim, and

made him patriarch. Neither is the authority of Etttychius

Co much to be flighted in this ca(e
} coming fo near to Jerome

as
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as he doth, who doubtkfs had he told us that Mar]^ and

Aniatius, &c. did all there without any Presbyters, might
have had the good fortune to nave been quoted with as

much frequency and authority as the Anonymout Author of

the martyrdome of timothy in Photiuf (who there unhappily BMoth.

follows the ftory of the feven Sleepers) or the Author of c ^ 2 54

the Apoftolical Conjlitutiont ,
whofe credit is tyerlaftingly

blafted by the excellent Mr. T&amp;gt;aitie De Pfeudepigrapbis Apo-

ftolorum* fb much doth mens intereft tend to the inhancing
or abating theefteem and credit both of the dead and the

living. By this we fee that where no pofitive reftraints from

confent and choice, for the unity and peace of the Church,
have retrained mens liberty as to their External exercife of
the power of order or jurifdidtion, every One being himfelf

advanced into the authority of a Church Governour, hath an

internal power of conferring the fame upon perfons fit for

it. To which purpofe the laying on of the hands of tbePref- f Tim.4- 14.

bytery^ is no wife impertinently alledged, although we fup-

pofe St. Paul to concur in the action, (as it is moft probable
he did,) becaufe if the Presbytery had nothing to do in

the ordination, to what purpofe were their hands laid up
on him &amp;gt; Was it only to be witnefles of the fad, or to fig-

nifie their confent ? both thofe might have been done with

out their u(e of that ceremony which will fcarce be in-

ftanced in, to be done by any butfuch as had power to con

fer what was fignined by that ceremony. We come there

fore to the fecond period or ftate of the Church, when the ,

former liberty was retrained, by fome a& of the Church
ft felf, for preventing the inconveniences which might follow

the too common ufe of the former liberty of ordinations.

So Antonius de Rofellif fully exprelTeth my meaning in this i

Quilibet Presbyter &.Presbyteri ofdinabavt indifcrete, & fcbif- Koffetttt Is

mata ariebantur. Every Presbyter and Presbyters did ordain $ot

indifferently and thence arofe fchtfins : thence the liberty was ^
reftrained and referved peculiarly to fome perfons who did

adi in the feveral Presbyteries, as the KW1 or Prince of
the Sanhedrin^ without whofe prefence no ordination by
the Church was to be looked on as regular. The main con-

troverfie is when this reftraint began, and by whofe a6h
Nn 2 whether
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whether by any a of the-Apoftles, or only by the pru
dence of the Church its felf, as it was with the Sanbedrift.

But in order to our peace; I fee no fuch neceflity of deci

ding it, both parties granting that in the Church fuch a re-

ftraint was laid upon the liberty of ordaining Presbyters : and

theexercife of that power may be reftrained ftili, granting it

.
;

to be radically and intrinfically in them. - So that this con-

troverfie is not fuch as fhould divide the Church. For

thofe that are for ordinations only by a Superiour order in

the Church, acknowledging a radical power for ordination

in Presbyters, which maybe exercifed in cafe of neceflity,
* do thereby make it evident, that none who grant that, do

think that any poflitiveLaw ofGod hathforbiddenPresbyters
the power of ordination i for then it muft be wholly unlaw

ful, and fo in cafe of neceffity it cannot be valid. Which
doctrine I dare with fome confidence afTert to beaftranger
to our Church of England^ as (hall be largely made appear
afterwards. On the other fide, thofe who hold ordinations

by Presbyters lawful, do not therefore hold them neceflary,

but it being a matter of liberty, and not of neceflity (Chrift

having no where faid that none but Presbyters (hall ordain)
this power then may be reftrained by thofe who have the

care of the Churches peace, and matters of liberty being

reftrained, ought to be fubmitted to, in order to the Churches

peace. And therefore fome have wellobferved the difference

between the opinions of Jerome and Aerius. For as to the

Mhh. Me- matter it felf, I believe upon the ftridleft inquiry Medina s

dinaf de judgement will prove true, that Jerome^ Auftin, Ambrofe, Sf-

facr. horn.
dulius^ Pritnafuf, Cbryfoftome, Ibeodoret, Iheopbilaft, were

tin*i.i.cap

n

$
a^ ^ Aeriuf his judgement, as to the Identity of both name
and order of Bifhops and Presbyters in the Primitive Church &amp;gt;

but here lay the difference.* Aerius from hence proceeded tofe-

paration from Bifhops and their Churches, becaufe they were

rr*f. p. $8. Bifhops. And Blondell well obierves that the main ground

why Aerius was condemned, was for unneceffary feparatioa
from the Chruch of Sebaftia, and thofe Bifhops too who

agreed with him in other things, as Euftatbittf the Bifliop.

did ; Whereas had hismeer opinion about Bimops been the

ground of his being condemned , there can be no reafon

affigned
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afligned, why this herefie if it were then thought fo, was
not mentioned either by Socrates, Iheodoret^ Sozomen^vi Eva-

grius ,
before whofe time he lived , when yet they mention the

Ettftathiani, who were Cotemporaries with him. But for

Epipbanius and Auguftine who have lifted him in theroulof

hereticks, it either was for the other heretical opinions main

tained by him, or they took the nnme heretic}^ (as it is evi

dent they often did) for one who upon a matter of different

opinion from the prefent fenfe of the Church, did proceed
to make feparation frorn the Unity of the Catholick Church

&amp;gt;.

which I take to be the trueft account of the reputed herefie

of Aerius. Forotherwifeis it likely thatjfcrow who maintain

ed fo great correfpondency and familiarity \vithEpiphattitff 9

and thereby could not but know what was thecaufe why
Aerius was condemned for herefie, fhould himfelf run into

the fame herefie, and endeavour not only to aflert it, but

to avouch and maintain it againft the Judgment of the whole
Church? Jerome therefore was not ranked with ^m /

} be-

caufe though he held the fame opinion as to Bifhops and

Presbyters, yet he was far from the Confequence of Aerius,
that therefore all Bifhops were to be feparated from

&amp;gt; nay
he was fofar from thinking it neceffary to caufe a fchifm in

the Church, by feparating from Bifhops, that his opinion is

clear, that the firft intiitution of them, was for preventing

fchifms, and therefore for peace and unity he thought their

inftitution very ufeful in the Church of Gad. And among
all thofe fifteen tefiimonies produced by a learned Writer out

of Jerome for the fuperiority of Bifhops above Presbyters,
I cannot find one that doth found it upon any divine right,
but only upon the conveniency of fuch an order for the peace
and unity of the Church of God: Which is his meaning
in that place moft produced to this purpofe i Ecclep&amp;lt;e fains
in fummi facerdoti* dignitate pendef, cuifi non exfors qtttdam
& ah omnibus eminent detur

foteftas^
tot in Ecclefos efficien- Dial, ad

turfcbifmata, quo* facerdotes. Where nothing can be more
evident then that he would have (bme fupereminent power
attributed to the Bifhop for preventing fchifms in the Church.
But granting fbme paiTages may have a more favourable

towards the fuperiority of Bifhops over Presbyters in

N n hi-
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his .other writings, I would fain know whether a mans

judgement muft be taken ,
from occafional and incidental

pafiages,or from defigned and fet difeourfesi which is as much
as to ask, whether the lively reprefentation of a man by pi-

dure, may be beft taken, when in hafte of other bufmefs he

pafteth by us, giving only a glance of his Countenance, or

when he purpofely and defignedly fits in order to that end,
that his countenance may be truly reprefented

&amp;gt;

Befldes, it

is well known that Jerome in his Commentaries on Scripture,

(where he doth not exprefly declare his own opinion) doth

often tranfcribe what he finds in others without fetting

Ep./ittguft. down the name of any Author he had it from. For which
ep. ii. we have his ingenious confeffion in his Epiftle to Augttftine,

Itaqueut fimpliciter fatear, legi b*c omnia (fpeaking of for

mer Commentaries) & in rnente mea plurima confirvanf,
accito notario, vel meavel alietta diftavi^ nee ordinh^ nee ver-

borttm interdum
, nee jenfaum memor. A ftrange way of

writing Commentaries on Scripture, wherein a man having

jumbled other mens notions together in his brain, by a kind

61 lottery draws out what comes next to hand, without any
choice: yet this we fee was his practice, and therefore he

puts Attftin to this hard task of examining what all other men
had writ before him, and whether he had not tranfcribed

out of them, before he would have him charge him with any

thing which he finds, in his Commentaries. How angry then

would that hafty Adverfary have been, if men had told him
He had contradicted himfelf in what he writes on the forty
fifth Pfalm about Bifhops, if it be compared with his Com
mentaries on TitttSy where he profelTeth to declare his opi

nion, or his Epiftles to Evagrius and Oceanus I But yet fbme-

thing is pleaded even from thofe places in Jerome^ wherein he
declares his opinion more fully, as though his opinion was

only, that Chrift himfelf did not appoint Epifcopacy, which

(they fay) he means by Dominica difyofith , but that the

Apottlesdid it, which in oppofition to the former he calls

Ecclept confnetudo ,
but elfewhere explains it by trtditio

Apoftolica v and this they prove by two things * Firft, The
occafion of the institution of Epifcopacy, which is thus (et

down by him, anteqttam Diaboli inftinttu, ftudia in religione

fierent,
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fierent, & diceretttr in popttlis, Ego fittn Paul!, ego Apollo, ego
atttem Cephas, communi fresbyterorum confilio Ecclefit guber-

nabantur. Thence it is argued that the time of this Inftitu-

tion of Bifliops was when it was faid at Coritttb,Iam of Paul,
I of Apollos, and I of Cephas : which was certainly in Apo-
fiolical times. But to this it is anfwered &amp;gt; Frr/f, that it is im-

po/Iible Jeromes meaning fhould be retrained to that indivi

dual time, becaufe the Arguments which Jerome brings that

the name and office of Bifliops and Presbyters were the fame,
were from things done after this time. Pauls firft Epiftle to

the Corinthians, wherein he reproves their fchifms, Was writ

ten according to Ludovictts Capellus in the twelfth year of &$ AP~

Claudius^ of Chrift fifty one, after which Paul writ his Epi- -!
**

file to 2*f/, from whofe words Jerome grounds his difcourfei

but moft certainly Pauls Epiftle to the Pbitippians was riot

written, till Paul was prifoner at Rome , the time of the wri

ting of it is placed by Capellus in the third of Nero j

of Cbrift *)6. byftlondeH 57. by our Lightfiot 5p. by all, long
after the former to the Cerintbians i yet from the firft verfe of
this Epiftle, Jerome fetcheth one of his Arguments. So Pauls

charge to the Elders! at Miletus, Peters Epiftle to the di-

fperfed Jews, were after that time too, yet from thefe are

fetched two more of Joromt Arguments. Had he then fb

little common fenfe, as to fay that Epifcopacy was inftituted

upon the fchifm at Corinth^ and yet bring all his Arguments
for parity, after the time, that he fet-s for the Inftitution of

Epifcopacy. ftvtfecondly, Jerome doth not fay, cum dicere-

inr apud Corinthios, Ego [urn Pauli, &c. but cum diceretuf

in populu^ Ego fitm Pauli, &c. fo that he fpeaks not of that

particular fchifm 5
but ofa general and univerfal fchifm abroad

among moft people, which was the occafion of
appointing

B-ifhops j and fo fpeaks of others imitating the fchifm and

language of the Corinthians. Thirdly^ had Epifcopacy been

inftituted on the occafion of the fchifm at Corinth^ certainly
of all places, we mould the (boneft have heard of a Bifhop
at Corintb for the remedying of it j and yet almoft of all places3

thofe Heraldf that derive the fucceffion of Bifhops from the

Apoftles times, are the moft plunged whom to fix on atCo-

rmtb. And they that can find any one (ihgle Biftiop at Co

rinth *
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rinth at the time when Clemtns writ his Epiftle to them fabout

another fchifm as great as the former, which certainly had

not been according to their opinion, if a Bifliop had been

there before) muft have better eyes and judgement, then the

deiervedly admired Grotlus, who brings this in his Epiftle to

Bignonius as one argument of the undoubted antiquity of that

Ep. ad Gal.
Epiftle : uod nufquam meminit exfortis illms Epifcoporum

/ 62
auttoritatis, qu Eccjefi* confuetudine , poft Marci mortem

Alexandria^, atque eo exemplo alibi, introduci cxpit &amp;gt; fed plane
ut Paulus Apoftolus ojlendit, Ecclefw communi Presbyterorum,

quiiidem omnes & Epifcopi ipfi Pauloq--, dicuntur, confilio fniffe

gubernatM. What could be faid with greater freedom, that

there was no fuch Epifcopacy then at Corintb ? Fourthly,They
who ufe this argument, are greater fhangers to St. Jeromt

language then they would feem to be : whofe cuftome it is

upon incidental occafions to accommodate the Phrafe and

language of Scripture to them: as when he fpeaksof Cbry-

foftomes fall, Cecidit Babylon, cecidit , of the Bijbops of Paleftine,

Multi tttroque claudicant pede j of the Roman Clergy, Pha-

rifeorum conclamavit Senatus i but which is moft clear to our

purpofe, heapplyes this very fpeechto the men of his own
time j jjluando non id ipfum omnes loqttimur, & alms dicit

EgofitmPm\i&amp;gt; ego Apollo, ego Cephx &amp;gt;

dividimttffpintttfttni-

tatem, & earn in paries & membra difcerpimus. All which
Apol. p, 4, inftances are produced by Blondell, but have the good for

tune to be paft over without being taken notice of. Butfuppo-

fing, fay they, that it was not till after the fchifm at Corinth,

yet it muft needs be done by the Apoftlesi elfe how could it

be faid to be toto orbe decretum, ut unus de Presbyteris eleftur

fuperponeretur ctteris ? ^uommodo enim (faith a learned man)
fieri potuit, ut toto hoc orbe decerneretur, nullojamOecume-
nico Comilio ad itittd decernendum congregato, fi non ab Apo-
ftolis ipfis, fidem toto orbe promulgantibus, & cum fide hane

regendi Ecclefidf formam conftituentibus faftum fit ? So that

he conceives, fo general an order could not be made, unlefs

the Apoftles themfelves at that time were the authors of it.

But Firft, Jeroms In toto orbe decretum eft, relates not to

an antecedent order which was the ground of the iniHtution

of Epifcopacy, but to the univerfal eitablilhment of that or

der
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der which came up upon the occafionof (b many fchifms i

it is fomething therefore confequent upon the firft fetting

up Epifcopacy, which is the general obtaining of it in the

Churches of Chrift, when they faw its ufefulnefs in order to

the Churches peace &amp;gt;
therefore the Einphalis lies not in decre-

turn eft, but in toto orbft noting how fuddenly this order met

with univerfal acceptance when it firft was brought up in the

Church after the Apoltles death. Which that it was Jeromt

meaning, appears by what he faith after, paulatim ver}&amp;gt; ( ut

diffentionnm plantaria evetierentur } ad ttnum omnem^folicitw-
dinem

effe dehtam : Where he notes the gradual obtaining of

it: which Ifuppofe was thus, according to his opinion &amp;gt; firft,

in the College of Presbyters appointed by the Apoftles, there

being a neceility of order, there was a Prefident among
them who had *.\&amp;gt;bwnM &amp;lt;& wt*ytua.T&, as the Prefident of the

Senate, i.e. did moderate the affairs ofthe Aflembly, by pro-

pofing matters to it, gathering voices, being the firll in all

matters of concernment, but he had not ftudjytfa? ftf nt&tetv,

as Cafaubon very well diftinguifheth them, /. e . had no power . ,.

over his fellow-Presbyters , but that ftill refided in the ^ma\t p c.

College or body of them. After this when the Apoftles clef.i$f.t2,

were taken out ofthe way, who kept the main power in their

own hands of ruling the feveral Presbyteries, or delegated
fome to do it ( who had a main hand in the planting Chur
ches with theApoftles,and thence are called in Scripture fome-

times Fellow- labourers in the Lord, and fometimes Evange-
lifts, and by Iheodoret Apoftles, but ofa fecond order ) af

ter I fay, thefe were deceafed, and the main power left in the

Presbyteries , the feveral Presbyters enjoying an equal

power among themfelves, efpecially being many in one City,

thereby great occafion was given to many fchifms, partly by
the bandying of the Presbyters one againft another, partly

by the lid ings ofthe people with fome againft the reft, part

ly by the too common ufe of the power of ordinations in

Presbyters, by which they were more able to increafe their

own party, by ordaining thofe who would joyn with them9

and by this means to perpetuate fchifms in the Church
&amp;gt; up

on this, when the,wifer and graver fort confidered the abufes

following the promifcuous ufe of this power ofordination &amp;gt;

Oo and
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and withal having in their minds the excellent frame of the

Government of the Church under the Apoftles, and their

Deputies, and for preventing of future fchifms and divifions

among themfelves, they unanimoufly agreed to choofe one

out of their number, whowasbeft qualified for the manage
ment of fo great a truft, and to devolve the exercife of the

power of ordination and jurifdition to him j yet fo as that

he ad nothing ofimportance, without the confent and con

currence ofthe Presbyters, who were ftill to be as the Com
mon Council to the Bifhop. This I take to be the true and

juft account of the Original of Epifcopacy in the Primitive

Church according to Jerome : Which model of Government
thus contrived and framed, fets forth to us a moft lively cha

racter of that great Wifdom and Moderation, which then

ruled the heads and hearts of the Primitive Chriftiansi and

which, when men have fearched and ftudyed all other waies,

( the abufes incident to this Government, through the cor

ruptions of men and times being retrenched ) will be found

the moft agreeable to the Primitive form, both as afTerting
the due intereft ofthe Presbyteries, and allowing the due ho
nour of Epifcopacy, and by the joynt harmony of both car-

lying on the affaires of the Church with the greateft Unity,

Concord, and Peace. Which form ofGovernment I cannot

fee how any poflible reafon can be produced by either party,

why they may not with chearfulnefs embrace it.

Secondly^ Another evidence that Jerome by decretum eft

did not mean an order ofthe Apoiiles themfelves, is by the

words which follow the matter ofthe decree, vm. Vt unus de

Presbyteri* elefttufuperponeretur ctteris, one chofen not only
out of, but by the Presbyters, fhould be fet above the reft

&amp;gt;
for

(b Jerome muft be underftood
&amp;gt;

for the Apoftles could not

themlelves choofe out of all Presbyteries one perfon to be (ec

above the reft j and withal the inftance brought ofthe Church
ofAlexandria makes it evident to be meant of the choofing

by the Presbyters, and not by the Apoftles. Befides. did Je
rome mean choofing by the Apoftles, he would have given
fome intimations of the hand the Apoftles had in it : which
we fee not in him the leaft ground for. And as for that pre

tence, that Ecclef* confuttttdo is dfajiolica traditio, I have

already
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already made it appear that Apoftolica traditio in Jeromey is

nothing elfe but Confuetudo Ecclefj^^ which I (hall now con

firm by a pregnant and unanfwerable teftimony out ofJerome
himfelf. Vnaqutque provtncia abundet in fenfu fito, &

pr&amp;lt;e- Hterwym. ,

cepta majorttm leges Apoflolicas arbitretur. Let every pro- fp- 20. ad

vince abound in its owr fenfe, and account of the ordinances of
their Anceftors as of dpoftolical Laws. Nothing could have

been fpoken more fully to open to us what Jerome meare

by Apoftolical traditions, viz. the practice of the Church in

former ages, though not coming from the Apoftks them-
felves. Thus we have once more cleared Jerome and the

truth together i I only wifh all that are of his judgment for

the practice of the Primitive Church, were of his temper for

the practice of their own &amp;gt;
and while they own not Epif-

copacy as neceffary by a divine right, yet (being duly mo
derated, and joyned with Presbyteries ) they may embrace it,

as not only a lawfui,but very ufefulconftitution in theChurcti

of God. By which we may fee what an excellent temper

may be found out, moft fully confonant to the primitive
Church for the management of ordinations, and Church

power, viz. by the Preiidency of the Bimop and the con*

currence of the Presbyterie. For the Top gallant of Epi-
copacy can never be fo well managed for the right fleer

ing the (hip ofthe Church, as when it is joyned with the un

der failes of a Moderate Presbyterie. So much (hall fuffice

to fpeak here as to the power ofordination, which we have

found to be derived from the Synagogue, and the cuitomes

obferved in it, tranfplanted into the Church.

There are yet fome things remaining as to ordination,

wherein the Church did imitate the Synagogue i which will

admit of a quick difpatch ,
as the number of the perfons^

which under the Synagogue were alwaies to be at kaft

three. This being a fundamental conftitution among the

Jews, as appears by their writings, rVD^UK CMpl rO^OD J

Ordination of Presbyters by laying on of bands muji be done kedr.c.

by three at the leaji. To the fame purpofe Maimonides Tit.

rrc^ra K^K mrnb n^pin ^ro SNIW HD^QD PD^D pi ^f;%.
7bey did not ordain any by impofltion of hands into a power of y^\talt [

judicature without the number of three. Which number Peter C
ap&amp;gt;6.

Gallatinw and Popetius conceive necefTary to be all ordained

O o 2 themfelvesj
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themfelves i but Mr. Selden thinks it was fufficient ifthere

De Concord, were but one of that number (o ordained, &quot;Who was to be as

principal in the adion
-,
whole opinion is favoured by Mai.

monides.who adds to the words lalt cited out ofhim : Ofwhich

*Ihree, one at the leaft mvft be ordained himfelf. Let us now
fee the parallel in the Church ofGod. The firft folemn ordi

nation of Elders under the Gofpel, which fome think to be

fet down as a pattern for the Church to follow, is that we
read of, Atts 13. i, 2,3. Which was performed by three,

for we read in the firft verfe, that there were in the Church
at Antioch, five Prophets and Teachers, Barnabas, Simeon^

LucijM, Manaen, and Saul; of thefe five, the Holy-Gholt

faid, that two ntttfl be feparated for the work^whereto God had

called them, which were Barnabas and Saul b there remain

only the other three, Simeon^ Lucim and Manaen to lay their

hands on them, and ordain them to their work. Accordingly
thofe who tell us that James was ordained Bifhop of Jeru-

falem, do mention the three Apoiiles who concurred in

the, ordaining ofhim. But moft remarkable for this purpofe
is the Canon ofthe Nicene Council^ wherein this number is fet

down as the regular number for the ordination of Bifhops,
without which it was not accounted Canonical. The words
are thefe, E^VKO/ZI.? ^^O^X-H

?ra

Can. 4,

nfeb. hift.

EcdefMb 2,

&amp;lt;Pft ctsffvvT&v ^ ffuv7j^t^vei)V eftet p|eft^7Wf, TCTE viuj

. i.e. he ordination of a Bifhop jhould if

fofiible,
be performed by all the

Bijhops of the Province, which

ifit cannot eafily be done^ either through fome urgent neceffity

or the tedioufnefs of the way, three Bijhopf at leaft mttft be there

for the doing it^ which may be fujficient for the ordination^ if

thofe that are abfent do exprefs their confent^ and by letters ap

prove of the doing of it. To the fame purpofe Iheodoret^

K. ,,-y. ,-

nor. in Canon.
2&amp;lt;V&quot;^.

The Canons injoin
all the Bijhops of the Province

Vriverfa EC- to be prefettt
at the ordination ofone : and forbid the ordination

J 4- ofany without three being prefint at it* Thus we fee how the

conftitution of the Synagogue was exactly obferved in the

Ghurehj as to- the, number of the perfons concurring, to
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regular ordination. The laft thing as to ordination bearing

Analogy to the Synagogue, is the ejfett efthu ordination upon
the perfon ,

It was the cuftome of the Jews, to fpeak ofall that

were legally ordained among them, ruOttf Jfp TJJ nm&JI
and the Divine prefence or Schecinah reeled upon them^ which
(bmetimes they called UHlpHnn the Holy Spirit fuppofed
to be in a peculiar manner prefent after this folemn feparation
of them from others in the world, and dedication of them
unto God. Anfwerable to this may that of our Saviour

be, when he gives his Apotf les authority to Preach the Go-

fpel, he doth it in that form of words, Receive ye tbe
Holy- J h. 20. 21.

Ghflfl i and then gives them the power ofbinding and looting,

ufually conveyed in the Jewifh ordinations. Wkofefwsye v. 29.

remit, they are remitted
&amp;gt;

and tvhofe fins ye retain, they are re*

tained. So that as under the Law, they by their ordination

received a moral faculty or right to exercife that power they
were ordained to j fo under the Gofpel all who are or

dained according to Gofpel rules, have a right, autho

rity, and power conveyed thereby for the difpenfing ofthe

Word and Sarraments. Which right and power muft not be

conceived to be- an internal indelible charader, as the Papifts

groundkily conceive,but a moral legal right, according to the

Laws ofChrift, becaufe the perfons ordained do not a& in

it in a natural, but a moral capacity, and fo the effect muft be

moral and not Phyfical, which they muft fuppofe it to be,

who make it a Character, and that indelible. Thus much
may ferve to clear how ordination in all its circumfiances was
derived from the Jewi(h Synagogue.

The other thing remaining to be fpoken to, as to the corre- ^4 r
-

fpondenceof the Church with the Synagogue in its conftitu-

tion, is, what order the Apoftles did fettle in the (everal Chur
ches of their plantation for the ruling and ordering the af
fairs ofthem. Before I come to fpeak fomuch to it as will be

pertinent to our prefent purpofe Sc deiign, we may take notice

of the fame name for Church rulers under the Gofpel, which
there was under the Syn-agogue,wj5. that of Presbyters. The
name Presbyter-^s theHeb.]pl though it originally import age,

yet by way of connotation it hath been looked on as a name
both of dignity and power. Becaufe Wifdom was fuppofed
to dwell with a multitude of years, therefore perfons of?

age;

O o 3 and
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and experience were commonly chofen to places of honour

andtruft, and thence the name importing age doth likewiie

16. 18. carry dignity along with it. Thence we read in the time of
4 2*

Mgftf how often the Elders were gathered together. Thence

J* t

*

5 .
Eliezer is called IJTD ]p\ Gen. 24. 2. which the Greek ren-

18. 12. &c. ders *py& &amp;lt;jnt& *? awae the Seignior Vomo&amp;gt; the chief officer

in his houfe -, andfo we read Gen, 50. 6. CTHSQ &quot;VIKUpt

*&&amp;lt; E/^r/ of the Land of Egypt. So the Elders of Midian,
the Elders of Ifrael, the Elders of the Cities i fo among the

Greeks ja^na for their Council ofState* and among the Latins

Senatusjxi& our Saxon Aldermen
,
in all importing both age

and honour and power together. But among the Jews, in the

times ofthe Apoftlesjt is moft evident that the name vrftafidn-

?o/ imported not only dignity but powenthe Presbyters among
the Jews having a power both of judging and teaching given
them by their Semicba or ordination. Now under the Gofpel
tne Apoftles retaining the name and the manner ot ordinati

on, but not conferring that judiciary power by it, which was
in ufe among the Jews, to fhew the difference between the

Law and the GoTpel, it was requisite fome other name fhould

be given to the Governours of the Church, which (hould

qualifie the importance ofthe word Presbyters to a fenfe pro

per to a Gofpel itate Which was the original of giving the

name fanmcmi to the Governours of the Church under the

Gofpel : A name importing duty more then honour, and not

a title above Presbyter, but rather ufed by way of diminution
and qualification of the power implyed in the name of Presby
ter. Therefore to (hew what kind ofpower and duty the name

Presbyter imported in the Church,the office conveyed by that

name is call d ^bwo^m, and Presbyters are faid &mo5rw i Pet.

5.2. where it isoppofed to that ^mxj^fuW $r
jt&amp;gt;^i/, Lording

it over the people^ as was the cuftome of the Presbyters among
the Jews. So that if we determine things by importance of
words and things figniried by them, the power of ordination

was proper to the name vptfiJ71 ?- and not &amp;lt;&/&amp;lt;nioT-
5 becaufe

the former name did then import that power, and not the

latter. We come therefore from the names to the things
then implyed by them, and the offices eftablithed by the Apo
ftles for the ruling ofChurches. But my defign being not to

difpute the arguments of either party (viz. thofe who con

ceive
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eel re the A potties fetled the government of the Church
in an abfolute parity -&amp;gt;

or elfe by fuperiority and fubordi-

nation among the fettled officers ofthe Church, ) but to lay
down thofe principles which may equally concern both, in or

der to Accommodation : 1 rind not my felfat prefent concern

ed to debate what is brought on either fide for the maintain

ing their particular opinion any further then thereby the

Apofiles intentions are brought to have been to bind all fu

ture Churches to obferve that individual form they conceived

was in practice then. All that I have to fay then concerning
the courfe taken by the Apolilesin fetling the Government
ofthe Churches, (under which will be contained the full re-

iblutionofwhat I promifed, as tothecorrefpondency to the

Synagogue in the Government of Churches ) lies in thefe

three Proportions, which I now (hall endeavour to clear,

viz. That neither can we have that certainty of /tpoftolical

practice which ii
neceffary to cottftitttte a Divine right j nor,

Secondly,!* itprobable that the Apoftles did
tye themfelves up to

any one fixed courfe in modelling Churches j or, Third \yjfthey
did^ doth it

necejjarily follow that we muft obferve the fame.
Ifthefe three confiderations be fully cleared, we may fee to

how little purpofe it is to difpute the fignificancy and impor
tance of words and names as ufed in Scripture, which hither

to the main quarrel hath been about. I therefore begin with

the/zr/f of thefe, Ibat we cannot arrive tofuch an abfolute

certainty what courfe the Apoflles took^ in Governing Churches

as to infer from thence the only divine right of that oneform
which the feveral parties imagine comes the neareft to it. This
I fhall make out from thefe following arguments. Firft^ from
the equivalency of the names, and the doubtfulnefs of their

fignitication from which the Form of Government ufed in

the New Tdhment mould be determined. That the form
of Government mull be derived from the importance of
the names of Bifbop and Presbyter, is hotly pleaded on both

fides. But if there can be no certain way found out

whereby to come to a determination of what the certain

fcnfe of thofe names in Scripture ,
we are never like

to come to any certain knowledge of the things figniri-

ed by thofe names. Now there is a fowfould equivalency
of.i
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of the names Bifhop and Presbyter taken notice of i.

Dffirt. de That both fhould fignitie the fame thing, viz. a Pref-

jureEpif$. byter in the modern notion, i. e. one a&ing in a parity with

.
p
j5*

others for the Government of the Church. And this fenfe

cap.&quot;fi.
ls evidently aflferted by Ibeodoret^ tinfuMKi 7*&amp;lt; v

paj2u7i$v&amp;lt;

Theodoret.in &amp;gt;#A

&quot; ^Ma? TI / o.6i/7g nv 7rcM; G7nT&amp;gt;toTtff fJtp m&amp;gt;\iv -miyaauvw*

i Tim. 3,1. 1heApoftle Ads 20.28. Phil. i.i. Titus 1.5. i Tim.j. i.

^&amp;lt;tf& ^v Bijbopf mean nothing elfe bat
Presbyters v otherwife it

were impojfiblefor more Bijhops to govern one City. 2. That
both ofthem fliould fignifie promifcuouily fometimes a Bi-

(hop, and fometimes a Presbyter : fo Chryfojiome ,
and after

- him Oecumenius zndlheopbylaftin Phil.i. oTn^-^Wc^ ?

and in /^^?. 2 0.28. i

,
77 Q CTf6

Tt(M$v&amp;gt;v (&pw$. Where they alTcrt the

Community and promifcuous ufeofthe names in Scripture i

fo that a Bifhop is fometimes called a Presbyter, and a Pref-

byter fometimes called a Bifliop, 3. That the name Bifhop,

alwayes imports a fingular Bifhop &amp;gt;

but the name Presbyter
is taken promifcuoufly both for Bifhop and Presbyter.

4. That both the names Bifliop and Presbyter, do import on

ly one thing in Scripture, viz the office of a fingular Bifliop
in every Church i which fenfe, though a ftranger to antiqui

ty, is above all other embraced by a late very learned man,
who hath endeavoured,by fet difcouries to reconcile all the

places ofScripture where the names occur to this fenfe, but

with what fuccefs it is not here a place to examine. By this

variety of interpretation of the equivalency of the names
of Bifliop and Presbyter, we may fee how far the argument
from the promifcuous ufe of the names is from the contro-

verfie in hand i unlefs fome evident arguments be withal

brought, that the Equivalency ofthe words cannot poflibly
be meant in any other fenfe, then that which they contend

for. Equivocal words can never of themfelves determine

what fenfe they are to be taken in, becaufe they are equi
vocal, and fo admit of different fenfes. And he that from
the ufe of an equivocal word would infer the neceility only

of
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of one fenfe, when the word is common to many, unlefs

fome other argument be brought inforcing that neceflity,

will be fo far from perfwading others to the fame belief,

that he will only betray the weaknefs and fhortnefs of his

own reafon. When Auguftw would be called only Princefs

Senattts, could any one infer from thence, that certainly he Tacitm

was only the
&amp;lt;*poe&amp;lt;rzy{

in the Senate, or elfe that he had fupe- hift.lib, i.

jriority of power over the Senate, when that title might be

indifferent to either of thofe fenfes ? All that can be infer d
from the promifcuous fenfe of the words, is that they may
be understood only in this fenfe

&amp;gt;
butitmuft be proved that

they can be underltood in no other fenfe, before any one

particular form of Government as neceffary can be inferred

from the ufe of them. If notwithftanding the promifcuous
ufe of the name Bifhop and Presbyter, either that Presbyter

may mean a Biihop, or that Bifliop may mean a Presbyter,
or be fometimes ufed for one, fometimes for the other

&amp;gt;

what ground can there be laid in the equivalency ofthe words
which can infer the only divine right of the form of Go
vernment couched in any one of thofe fenfes &amp;gt; So likewife

it is in the titles of Angels of the Churches * If the name

Angel imports no incongruity, though taken only for the

1HK n^ty in the Jewifh Synagogue the publick Minifter

of the Synagogue, called the Angel of the Congregation^ what

power can be inferred from thence, any more then fuch an

officer was inverted with? Again if the vrpiruf or Prefideat

of the AiTembly of Presbyters, might be fo called : what fu-

periority can be deduced thence, any more then fuch a one

enjoys ? Nay if in the Prophetical fiile, an unity may be fee

down by way of reprefentation of a multitude: what evi

dence can be brought from the name, that by it fome one

particular perfon mull be underftood ? And by this means

Timothy may avoid being charged with having his
firfl Love9 ^ cv&amp;lt; 2t

.

which he muft of neceflity be, by thofe that make him the

Angel of the Church of Ephefa at the time of writing thefe

Epitfles. Neither is this any ways folved by the Anfwer

given, that the name Angel is reprefentative of the whole

Church, and fo there is no neceffity, the Angel mould be

perfonally guilty of it. For /ir/r,
it feems ftrange that the

P p whole
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whole diffufivc body of the Church fhould be charged with

a crime by the name of the Angel^ and he that is particular

ly meant by that name fhould be free from it. As if a Prince

fhould charge the Major of a Corporation as guilty of rebel

lion, and by it fhould only mean that the Corporation was

guilty, but the Major was innocent himfelf. Secondly, if ma
ny things in the Epiftles be directed to the Angel, but yet
foas to concern the whole body, then of necejrity the An

gel mult betaken as reprefentative of the body i and then

why may not the word Angel be taken only by way of re-

prefentation of the body itsfelf, either of the whole Church,
or which is far more probable, of the Confejfw or order of

Presbyters in that Church? We fee what miferably uncon-

cluding arguments thofe are which are brought for any form

of Government from Metaphorical or Ambiguous exprefli-

ons, or names promifcuoufly ufed, which may be interpre
ted to different fenfes. What certainty then can any ratio

nal man find what the form of Government was in the Pri

mitive times, when only thofe arguments are ufed which may
be equally accommodated to different forms? And without

fuch a certainty with what confidence can men fpeak of a

Divine right of any one particular form &amp;gt;

Secondly, the un

certainty of the Primitive form, is argued, from the places
moft in controvertle about the form of Government* be-

caufe that without any apparent incongruity they may be

underftood of either of the different forms. Which I (hall

make out by going through the feveral places. The Con-

troverfie then on foot is this, (as it is of late ftated) whe
ther rhe Churches in the Primitive times were governed by
a Bifhop only and Deacons, or by a Colledge of Presbyters

acting in a parity of power
* The places inllfted on, on both

fides are thefe, ;#?. 1 1.30. Afts 14.23. Atis2%.ij. llim.^.i
Titus i, 5. the thing in controverfie is, whether Bifhops
with Deacons^ or Presbyters in a parity of power, are under-

ftood in thefe places
&amp;gt; I begin then in order with A&J 11.30.

the firrt place wherein the name vpff&w&f occurs, as applied
to the officers of the Chritfian Church. Thofe that are for

a College of PresbyterSj underftand by thefe Elders thole of

ttxe Church of Jer*f*lcm, who did govern the Affairs of that

Church
&amp;gt;
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Church \ thofe that arc for a folitary Epifcopacy by thefe

Elders underftand not the local l \d&so Jerufaltm, but the

feveral Biftiops of the Churches of Jude*. Let us now fee

whether there be any evuience from the place to determine

which of thefe two muft ncceffanly be underftood. There

is nothing at all mentioned in the place, but only that updtt

the occafon of the famine they fent relief to the Brethren of

Judea, andfent it to the Elders by the hands of Barnabas and

Saul j Which might either be to the Elders of the Church
at Jerusalem to be dittributed to the feveral Churches of

Judea, or elie to the feveral Paftors of thofe Churches either

collectively as met together at Jerufalem to receive this con

tribution, or diftributfvely as they were in their feveral

Churches. The relief might be fent to all the Brethren of

Judea, and yet either be conveyed to the particular Elders

ofJerufalem to fend it abroad, or to the (e veral Elders of the

Churches within the circuit of Judea. But other places ard

brought by both parties for their particular fenfe in this j As

Afts\*).6. here indeed mention is made of the Apohles
and Elders together at Jerufalem, but nothing exprefTed

whereby we may know whether the fixed Elders of that

Church, or elfe the Elders of all the Churches ofJudea aflem-

bled upon this folemnoccafionof the Council of the Apoitles
there. So Atts 21.11. when Paul went in to James , it is faid

that AU the Elders were prefent. No more certainty here

neither
&amp;gt;

for either they might be the fixed officers of that

Church, meeting with James upon Pauls coming &amp;gt; or elfe

they might be the Elders of the feveral Churches of Judea,
met together, not to take account of Pauls Miniftcry (as

fome improbably conjecture,) but aflembled together there

at the Feaft of Pentecoft, at which Paul came to Jerufalent^
which is more probable upon the account of what we read,
v. 2o. of the many thdufand believing Jews then at Jerufalem
who were zealous of the Law : who in all probability were
the believing Jews of Judea, Who did yet obferve the annual

Feftivals of Jerufalem, and &amp;gt; moft likely their feveral

Elders might go up together with them, and there be with

James at Pauls coming in to him. No certainty then of the

Church of Jerttfalem how that was governed i whether by
Pps ApoAles
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Apoftles themfelves, or other unfixed Elders, or only by

James who exercifed his Apoftle-fhip moft there
, and

thence afterwards called the Bifhop of Jerufalem. We
proceed therefore to the government of other Churches i

and the next place is, A8t 14. 23. And when they had or.

dained them Elderf in every Church. Here fome plead for a

plurality of Elders as fixed in every Church, but it is moft

evident, that the words hold true if there was but one in each

Church. For wT c***w*ww here and J^TO TTOMV litus i. 5.

(for both places will admit of the fame anfwer) doth fignifie

no more then oppidatim^ or Ecclefiatim^ as xj
1 0*9 4

0\ grada-

tirn, &amp;lt;0T flWp*, viritim, *?&& particnlatim^ xp wfwy vi-

catim. No more then is imported then that Elders were or

dained, City by City ,
or Church by Church, as we would ren

der it, and thereby nothing is exprefled but that no Church
wanted an Elder, but not that every Church had more El

ders then one. But the place moft controverted is, Afts 2o.

17. And from MiletM, Paul fent toEphefus, and called the

Elderf of the Church. Thofe that fay thefe Elders were thofe

nly of the Church of Efhefuf, feem to be moft favoured

by the article { cMx*nau as feeming to apply it to that par
ticular Church of Ephefut, and by the Syriack^ verfion which

renders it, Venire fecit Presbyterof Ecclefi* Ephefj j to the

fame purpofe likewife Hierome underftands it. On the con

trary thofe that fay that thefe Elders were thofe of the feve-

ral Churches of Afa are favoured by v. 18. that from the

firfl day he came into Afia, he had been with them at aUfeafons.
Now Paul did not remain all the time at Epbefut, as appears

by Atts 19. 10, 22, 26. where he is faid to preach the word
abroad in Afia and fo in probability Churches were planted,
and Rulers fetled in them i and that thefe were at this time

Adverf. called to Miletus by Paul, is the exprefs affirmation of Ire-

h&ref. /. i. nus ^ in Mileto enim convocaW Efifcofvf & Presbyteru^ qui
erant ab Ephefo & a reliquis proximis civitatibus, quoniam ip-

fe ffflinavit Hierojolymit P^ntecoftem agere. Here is no

thing then either in the text or Antiquity, that doth

abfolutely determine whence thefe Elders camej but

there may be a probability on either fide i and fo no

certainty or neceffity of underftanding it either way. And
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fo for the other places in timothy and *fitus
9

it is certain the

care of thofe erfons did extend to many places } and there

fore the Elders or Bifhops made by them are not necefTarily

to be underftood of a Plurality of Elders in one place. Thus
we fee that there is no incongruity in applying either of thefe

two forms to the fenfe of the places in Queftion. I difpute
not which is the true, or at leatt more probable fenfe, but that

we can find nothing in the feveral places which doth necelTa-

rily determine how they are to be underftood as to one par
ticular form of Government, which is the thing I now aim
at the proving of. And if neither form be repugnant to the

fenfe of thefe places, how can any one be neceflarily inferred

from them ? As if the feveral motions and phenomena of the

heavens may be with equal probability explained according
to the Ptolemaic^ or Copernican Hypothefis, viz. about the

reft or motion of the earth
&amp;gt;
then it neceflarily follows, that

from thofe Phenomena, no argument can be drawn evincing
the neceflity of the one Hypothecs, and overturning the pro

bability of the other. If that great wonder of Nature the

flux and reflux of the Sea, might with equal congruity be

folved according to the different opinions, of its being caufed

by Subterraneous fires, or from the motion of the Moon,
or thedepreflion of the Lunar vortex or (which to me is far

the moft probable) by a motion of confent of the Sea with
all the other .great bodies of the world } we (hould rind no

neceflity at all of entertaining one opinion above another,
but to look upon all as probable, and none as certain. So
likewifefor the competition and morion of all natural bo

dies, the feveral Hypothefef of the old and new Pbilofophy

implying no apparent incongruity to nature,do make it appear
that all or any of them, may be embraced as Ingenious R0-
mancef in Philofophy (as they are no more) but that none
of them are the certain truth

&amp;gt;
or can be made appear fo to

be to the minds of men. So it is in controverfies in Ibeology,
If the matter propounded to be believed, may as to the truth

andfubftance of it be equally believed under different ways
of explication, then there is no necertity as to the believing
the truth of the thing, to believe it under fuch an explication

P P 3 of.
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of it, more then under another. As for in fiance, in the cafe of

Chrifl s Defcent &amp;lt;

&amp;lt;K,
if I may truly believe that hrift did

defcend s
a&amp;gt;,

whether by that we underffand the ftate of

the Dead, or a local Defcent to hell, then there is
no&quot;n?ceflity

in order to the belief of the fubttance of that article of the

ancient Creed (called the Apoftles under that rearidion

of a local Defcent. By this time I fuppufe it is cka
., that if

thefe places of Scripture may be understood in thefe two
different fenfes of the word Elder/

,
viz. either taken col

lectively in one City ,
or diltributivdy in many then

there is no certainty which of thtfe two fenfes muft be

embraced, and fo the form of Church Government, which
muft be thence derived, is left ftill at as great uncertainty as

ever, notwithstanding thefe places of Scripture brought to

demonstrate it , om? f fJ/.

4 16 Thirdly, the uncertainty of the Primitive Form of Go
vernment will be made appear from the Vefrfliventfi^ Ambi

guity , Partiality and Repugnancy of the records of the

fucceeding Ages which Should inform us what ApoStoli-

cal praciice was. When men are by the force of the for

mer arguments driven offfrom fcripture, then they piefently
run to take Sanctuary in the Records of fucceedirg Ages to

theApoftles. Thus Eftius no mean School- man, handling
this very Queftion of the difference of Bifhops and Presbyters,

very fairly quits the Scriptures, and betakes himfelf to other

weapons. &amp;gt;uod atttem jure divino fwt Epifcopi Presbytervs
In Sentent. fuperiores, etfi nonitaclamm ejiefacrif litertf, alitende tamen
hl&amp;gt; 4 &amp;lt;M*

fails efficaciter probari poteft. Ingenuoully faid however *

* ** but all the difficulty is how a Jut dtvinttm mould be proved
when men leave the Scriptures, which makes others fo loth

to leave this hold i although they do it in effe _% when they
call in the help of fucceeding Ages to make the fcripture fpeak

plain for them. We follow therefore the fcent of the Game
into this wood of Antiquity, wherein it will be eafier to lofe

our felves then to find that which we are upon the purfuit of,

a Jus Divinum of any one particular form of Government.
I handle now only the Testimony of Antiquity (for the

practice of it will call for a particular difcourfe afterwards)

and
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and herein I (hall endeavour to (hew the incompetency of

this Teftimony as to the (hewing what certain form of

Church Government was pradbfed by the Apoftles &amp;gt; for that

I (hall make life of trat fourfold argument from the dc-

feftivenefs.of this Teftimony, from the Ambiguity of it, from

the Partiality of it ,
and from the Repugnancy of it to its

felf. F VJf, then for the defedivenefs of the teftimony of

Antiquity in reference to the (hewing what certain form the

Apoftles obferved in fctling the Government of Churches j

A threefold defcftivenefs I obferve in it, as to places, as to

times
,

as to/*r/0H/. Firft defediventfs zs to places i for him
that would be fatisfied, what courfe the Apoltles took for

governing Churches, it would be very requifite to obferve

the uniformity of the Apoftles practice in all Churches of

their plantation. And if but one place varied , it were

enough to overthrow the neceffity of any one form of Go
vernment, becaufe thereby it would be evident, that they
obferved no certain or conftant courfe , nor did they
look upon themfelves as obliged fo to do. Now the ground
of the necertity of fuch an univerfal Teftimony as to places,

is this -,
We have already made it appear that there is no Law

of Chrift ablblutely commanding one form, and forbidding
all other. We have no way then left to know whe
ther the Apoftles did look upon themfelves as bound
to fettle one form, but by their practice &amp;gt;

this practice muft

be certain and uniform in them i this uniformity muft be

made known to us by fome unquettionable way : the Scri

ptures they are very filent in it
, mentioning very little

more then Pauls practice, nor that fully and clearly &amp;gt;
there

fore we muft gather it from Antiquity, and the records of

following ages: if thefe now tall (hort of our expectati

on, and cannot give us an account of what was done by
the Apoftles in the feveral Churches planted by them, how is

itpoflfible we mould attain any certainty of what the Apo
ftles practice was ? Now that antiquity is fo defective as

to places, will appear from the general filence as to the

Churches planted by many of the Apoftles. Granting
the truth of what Euffbiw tells us, That TbornM went into

Partbij,
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Partbia, Andrew into Scythia , John into the letter Afia^

fJtft.Ecdef. Peter to the Jews in Pontuf,Galatia^Bytbiniay Cappadocia,
lib. 3. c, i.

dfia. i befides what we read in Scripture of Paul, what a pi

tiful (hort account have we here given in, of all the Apoftles

travels, and their feveral fellow-labourers ! And for all thefe,

little or nothing: fpoke of the way they took in fetiing the

Churches by them planted. Who is it will undertake to tell

us what courfe Andrew took in Scythia, in governing Chur
ches ? If we believe the records of after ages, there was but

one Bimop, -viz. of lomlt for the whole Countrey &amp;gt;
how dif

ferent is this from the pretended courfe of Paul fetting up a

fingle Bifhop in every City ? where do we read of the

Presbyteries fetled by IbomM in Partbia or thelndies ? what
courfe Philip^ Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon Zelotes, Matthi

as took : might not they for any thing we know, fettle ano

ther kind of Government from what we read Paul, Peter or

John did, unlefs we had fbme evidence that they were all

bound to obfeive the fame ? Nay, xwhat evidence have we
what courfe Peter took in the Chruchesof the circumcifion &amp;gt;

Whether he left them to their Synagogue way or altered
it,

and how and wherein? Thefe things fhould be made appear,to

give men a certainty of the way and courfe the Apoftles did

obferve in the fetiing Churches by them planted, But in-

ftead of this, we have a general filence in antiquity, and no

thing but the forgeries of latter ages to fupply the vacuity :

whereby they filled up empty places as Plutarch expre
Pint, in &th it, as Geographers do maps with fome fabulous crea-

Thefeo, tures of their own invention* Here is work now for a

Nicephorus Catiifthuf, a Simeon Metaphrase/, the very Ja
cobus de Voragme of the Greek Church (as one well calls

him ) thofe hiftorical Tinkers , that think to mend a

hole where they find it, and make three inftead of it.

This is the firft defect in Antiquity as to places. The fe-
cond is as obfervable as to ttmet\ and what is mod confider-

able : Antiquity is moft defective where it is moft ufeful, w.
in the time immediately after the Apoftles, which muft have

been moft helpful to us in this inquiry. For who dare with

confidence believe the conjectures of Eufebim at three hun

dred
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dred years diftance from Apoftolical times, when he hath

no other teftimony to vouch, but the Hypotypofes of an un

certain Clement ( certainly not he ofAlexandria^Jof. Scaliger

maybe credited ) and the Commentaries ofHegefippus, whole

relations and authority are as queftionable as many of the re

ports of Eufebittf himfelf are in referrence to thofe elder

times : for which I need no other Teftimony, but Ettfibius

in a place enough of its fdf to blait the whole credit of an

tiquity, as to the matter now in debate. For {peak ing ofPaul

and Peter^ and the Churches by them planted, and coming to

enquire after their fuccefTors, he makes this very ingenuous
confeilion. *Owt $ T&W XTiyts vfunu AWT** ^^POTT* rut gcci flja.

Say you fo / If it fo bard a matter to find out whofitcceeded the

Apoftles in the Churches planted by thfm
y unleff it be thofe

mentioned in the writings of Paul ? What becomes then of
our unqueftionable line of fucceflion of the Bifhops offeveral

Churches, and the large Diagramms made of the Apoftolical

Churches with every ones name fet down in his order, as if

the Writer had been Chrenceaux to the Apoftles themfelves ?

Is it come to this at laft that we have nothing certain, but

what we have in Scriptures.? and muft then the Tradition of
the Church be our rule to interpret Scriptures by ? An ex*

cellent way to find out the truth doubtlefs, to bend the

rule to the crooked ftick, to make the Judge ftand to the

opinion of his Lacquey, what fentence he (hall pafs upon
the caufe in queftion : to make Scripture ftand cap in hand
to tradition to know whether it may have leave to fpeak or

no ? Are all the great outcries of Apoftolical tradition, of

perional fuccedion, of unqueftionable records refolved at

laft into the Scripture its felfby him from whom all thefe long

pedegrees are fetched &amp;gt; then let fucceflion know its place,

and learn to vaile bonnet to the Scriptures ? And withal let

men take heed ofover-reaching themfelves when they would

bring down fo large a Catalogue of (ingle Bifliops from the

firft and pureft times of the Church ? for it will be hard for

others to believe them, when Eufibius profe(Teth it is fo hard

to find them. Well might Scaliger then complain that the

Interval from the laft chapter of the A&s to the middle

Q.q of
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of Trajan, in which time ^uadratus and Ignatius began to

p/f in flourifn, was tempus /JVfAov, as Varro fpeaks, a meer Chaos

Chron.Eufeb. of time filled up with the rude conceptions ofPapiat, Her

mes and others, who like Hannibal when they could not find

a way through, would make one either by force or fraud.

But yet-T&infy, here is another defed confcquent to that of

time, which is that of perfons * anting not only from a defe6t

of records, the
Diftycbcs

of the Church being loft, which
would have acquainted us with the times offuffering of the

feveral Martyrs ( by them called their Natalitia ) at which
times their feveral names were inrouled in thefe Martyrolo-

cont.^1.2. g*es &amp;gt;

which fome as Junius obferves, have ignorantly miftaken

c,5, noiiS. for the time of their being made Bifhops of the places where

in their names were entred, as Anacletus, Cletus^ and Cle

mens at Rome j I fay the defect as to perfons not only arifeth

hence, but becaufe the Chriftians were fo much harafled with

perfecutions, that they could not have that leifure then to

write thofe things which the leifure and peace of our ages
have made us fo eagerly inquilltive after. Hence even the

Martyrologies are fo full fluffed with Fables, witnefs one for

all, the famous Legend ofCatbarina who fufTered, fay they,

V.chamicr. in ~Diocletiant time. And truly the ftory of Ignatius ( as

Tom. 1. 1.2. much as it is defended with his Epiftles) doth not feem to be
p. 16. anv Of tne mo ft probable. For wherefore mould Ignatius of

all others be brought to Rome to furTer, when the Procottfuls

and the Prides provinciarum did every where in time of

perfecution execute their power in punifliing Chriftians at

their own tribunals, without fending them folong a journey
to Rome to be Martyred there ? And how came Ignatius to

make fo many and fuch ftrange excuriions as he did by the

ftory, ifthe fouldiers that were his guard were fo cruel to

him, as he complains they were ? Now all thofe uncertain

and fabulous narrations as to perfons then, arifmg from want
offufficient records made at thofe times, make it more evi

dent how incompetent a Judge Antiquity is as to the certain

ty of things done in Apoftolical times. Ifwe mould only

ijpeak ofthe Fabulous Legends of the firft planters of Chur
ches In thefe Weftern parts, we need no farther evidence of
the great defecl of Antiquity as to perfons. Not to go

out
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out-of our own nation

&amp;gt;
Whence come the ftories of Peter,

James^ Pau^ Simon
^ Arijiobulus, befides Jofeph ofdrimatbea^

and his company, all being preachers of the Gofpel, and

planters of Churches here, but only from the great defect

in Antiquity as to the Records of Perfons imployed in the

feveral places for preaching the Gofpel ? Thus much to (hew

the defe6tivenefs as to the records of antiquity, and thereby
the incoropetency of them for being a way to find out the

certain courfe the Apoftles took in fetling and Governing
Churches by them planted.
The next thing (hewing the incompetency of the records $ J7

of the Church for deciding the certain form of Church Go
vernment in the Apoftles times, is, the Ambiguity of the

Teftimony given by thofe records. A Teftimony fuffici-

ent to decide a controverfie, muft be plain and evident,

and mutt fpeak full and home to the cafe under debate. No.w
if I make it appear that Antiquity doth not fo&amp;gt; nothing
then can be evident from thence, but that we are left to as

great uncertainties as before. The matter in controverfie is,

whether any in a fuperiour order to Presbyters were inftitu-

ted by the Apoftles themfelves for the regulating of the Chur
ches by them planted ? for the proving of which, three things
are the moft infifted on

&amp;gt;

firft&amp;gt;
the Perlbnal fuccefficn of(bme

perfbns to the Apoftles in Churches by them planted &amp;gt;

Second

ly &amp;gt;

the appropriating the name vmrnemi to Bifhops in a fu

periour order to Presbyters, after the Apoftles deceafe
-,
third

ly , the Churches owning the order of Epifcopacy as of
Divine inftitution. Ifnow we can make thefe three things
evident

&amp;gt; Firfl ,
that perfonal fucceffion might be without

fuch fuperiority of order j Secondly^ that the names of Bifhof
and

Presbyters were common after the diftinttion between

them wot introduced * and thirdly^ that the Church did not

own
Epifcopacy as a Divine inftitution ,

but Ecclefiajlical *

and thofe who feem to fpeal^ moft of it, do mean no more i

I (hall fuppofe enough done to invalidate the Teftimony
of Antiquity as to the matter in hand. Firfl , then for

the matter offucceflion in dpoftolical Churches, I (hall lay
down thefe four things ,

to evince that the argument
drawn from thence, cannot fully clear the certain courfe

2 which
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which the Apoftles took in fettling the Government of

Churches. Firft, that the fucceffion might be only as to

different degree, and not as to a different order i where the

fucceflion is clear, nothing poflibly can be inferred from

it beyond this. For bare fucceflion implies no more then that

there was one in thofe Churches fucceeding the ApoftleSjfrom
whom afterwards the fucceflion was derived. Now then,

fuppofing only at prefent, that it was the cuftome in all the

Churches at that time to be ruled by a col ledge of Presbyters

afting in a parity of power, and among thefe^ one to lit as

the Nafi in the Sanbedrin^ having a priority dforder above
the reft in place, without any fuperiority of power over his

Colleagues i will not the matter of fucceflion be clear and

evident enough notwithstanding this ? Succeffion vtferfons
was the thing inquired for, and not zfitccejfion ofpower i if

therefore thofe that would prove a fucceflion of Apoftoli-
cal power, can only produce a lift and Catalogue of names
in Apoftolical Churches, without any evidence ofwhat power
they had, they apparently fail of proving the thing in

queftion, which is not, whether there might not be found out

a lift of perfons in many Churches derived from the Apo
ftles times i but whether thofe perfons did enjoy by way of

peculiarity and appropriation to themfelves,- that power,
which the Apoftles had over many Churches while they
lived ? Now this, the meer fucceflion will never prove
which will beft appear by fome Parallel inftances. At
Athens after they grew weary of their ten years *As%v7if9

the people chofe nine every year to govern the affaires of

-Vem$ht in
r^e Common-wealth* thefe nine enjoyed a Parity of pow-

Midiam. er among themfelves, and therefore had a place where
MM.in Peril, they confulted together about the matters of State, which

SIS* ***?&quot;*
was called 2v*^ OP

,
as *

Vtmofthenej, Plutarch andyMemhum \ T /-

de Arcbont. ot &quot; ers te^ us Now although they enjoyed this equality of

4r/jf/.i.c9,power&amp;gt; yet one of them had greater dignity then the reft,

Emhtnde- and therefore was called *&?wv ^Y waY of excellency, and

^ ai!f

h

in
^ SHamc was only fet in the publick Records of that year,,

Lacon i ol- and therefore was called
*A?%&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

1 Mwpoi, and the year was
/x. Onom..* reckoned from him, as* Paufanms and Julius Pollux inform

c, 9,, u Sa Here .we feenow the-.fucceflion clear in one iingle p,e.rfon

and
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arid yet no fuperiority ofpower in him over his Colleagues:

The like may be obferved among the Ephori and Jtiditj at

Sparta -, the number of the Ephori was alwaies five from their

firft inftitudon by LycurgM, and not nine ( as the Greek Ety-

mologift imagines ) thefe enjoyed likewife a parity ofpower patif Lacon.

among them? but among thefe to give name to the year, they V* ^ic.

made choice ofone who was called i/raw//- here to, as the

*t%* v at dthenf, and him they called &&*&*& r ?ofy, as

Plutarch tells us. Where we have the very name 9s-?

attributed to him that had only this primacy of order with

out any fuperiority of power, which is ufed by Juflm Mar

tyr of the Prefident of AiTemblies among the Chriftians*

Now from hence we may evidently fee that meer fucceifion

of fome (ingle perfons named above the reft , in the fuc-

ceflions in Apoftolical Churches, cannot inforce any fuperi

ority ofpower in the perfons fo named, above others fuppofed
to be as joint- Governours of the Churches with them. I

difpute not whether it were fo or no *, whether according
to Elondel the fucceflion was from the o^n^eipoirvtANC^oi
whether by choice as at Alexandrian but I only now (hew-

that this argument from fucceilion is weak, and proves not

at all the.ceirainty of the power thofe perfons enjoyed.

Secondly^ Tbis fuccefflon is not fo evident and convincing in ati

places as it ought to be. to demonstrate the thing intended. It is

not enough to uiew a lift of fome perfons in the great Chur
ches ofJerufalem.^ntloch^Kome^nd Alexandria^ although
noneot thefe be unqueAionable ) but it mould be produced
at Pbil/ppi, Corintb, Ctfarea, and in all the feven Churches

of Aft ( and not only at Epbefiu ) and fo likewife in Creet

fome fucceeding 7/VtfJY and not think men will be fatisfied
*

with the naming a Bifhop of(T0r^7ufo long after him.

But as I faid before, in none of the Churches moft fpoken of

is the fucceffion fo clear as is neceiTary. For at Jemfalem
it feems fomewhat ftrange how fifteen Blfhops of thecircum-

ciiion iliould be crouded .into fo narrow a room as they are,

fothat many of them could not iiave above two
: years time

to rule in the Church* And it would bear an inquiry where

the feat of the Bifhops of Jsrufalem was from the time

of.the deftrudion. of the City by T/*#/, (_ when the walls

Q_q 3 were ,
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were laid even with the Ground by Mufoniitf ) till the time

of Adrian j for till that time the fucceffion of the Bifhops
ofthe circumcifion continues. For Antiocbji is far from being

agreed, whether Evodm or Ignatius Succeeded Peter, or Paul,

or the one Peter and the other Paul , much lefs at Rome
, whe

ther Cletus, Anacletw, or Clemens are to be reckoned firft ( but

of thefe afterwards ) At Alexandria where the fucceffion

runs cleareft, the original of the power is imputed to the

choice of Presbyters, and to no divine institution. But at

Ephefus the fucceffion of Bifhops from timothy is pleaded
with the greateft confidence, and the teftimony brought

Cone. Chalcs-
&* lt ls r̂om Leontiut Bifhop of M*gnefia in the Council of

donenf.par.2. Chalcedon, whofe words are thefe dm xa

Bin.ConciL prom Timothy to this day there hath been afucceflion of fe-

r/4lo.
ven an^ trpenty IXJkopfi

all of them ordained in Ephefus.
I (hall not intiii fo much on the incompetency of this fingle

witnefs to pafs a judgement upon a thing ofthat nature, at

the diftance offour hundred yearsiin which time records being

1oft,and Bifliops being after fetled there, no doubt they would

begin their account fiomT/wo*&j;,becaufe of his imployment
there once for fettling the Churches thereabout. And to that

end we may obferve that in the after-times of the Church,

they never met with any ofthe Apoftles,or Evangelifts in any

place, but they prefently made them Bifhops of that place.

So Philip is made Bifhop ottraVis ,
Ananias Bifhop ofDamaf^

ens, Nicolaus Bifhop of Samaria, Barnabas Bifhop tf Milan^

Silas Bifhop of Corinth, Sylvanus otthejfalonica, Crefcens of
Chalcedon

, Andreas of Byzantium, and upon the fame

grounds Peter Bifhop ofRome. No wonder then if Leentiuf

make Timothy Bilbop ofEpbefus, and derive the fucceffion

down from him. But again, this was not an a6t ofthe Coun
cil its felf, but only of one (ingle perfbn delivering his pri
vate opinion in it

&amp;gt;
and that which is moll obfervable, is&amp;gt;

that

in the thing mainly infifted on by Leontius, he was contra

dicted in the face of the whole Council, by Philip aPref-

byter of Conftantinople. For the cafe of Baffianus and Stephen
about their violent intrusion into the Bifhoprick of Ephefus,

being diicuffed before the Council
&amp;gt;

A queftion was pro

pounded
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pounded by the Council where the Bifhop ofEpbefus was to

be regularly ordained, according to the Canons. Leontius

Bifhop of Magnefia faith, that there had been twenty feven

Bifhops of Ephefuf from limotby^ and all of them ordained

in the place. His bufinefs was not to derive exaiHy the fuc~

ceflion of Bifhops, but fpeaking according to vulgar tradi

tion, he infills that all had been ordained there. Now if he

be convicted of the crimenfalfi in his -n i^v , no wonder
if we meet with a miftake in hisWfg^ /. e. if he were out

in his allegation, no wonder if he were deceived in his tra

dition. Now as to the ordination of the Bifhops in Epbefks,

Philip a Presbyter of Conftantinople convicts him of falfhood

in that i For, faith he, John Bifhop ofConftantinople going into

^4/w, depofed fifteen Bifhops there, and ordained others in

their room. And Aetitts Archdeacon of Conftantmople in-

tfanceth in Caftitws, Heradides, Bafilius Bifhops of Epbefus,

all ordained by the Bifhop of Conftafttinoph. If then the

certainty offucceffion relyes upon the credit of this Leontius,-

let them thank the Council ofCbalce^o^v/ho have fufficiently

blafted it, by determining the caufe againtt him in the main
evidence produced by him. So much to (hew how far the

cleareft evidence for fucceffion of Bifliops from Apoftolica!
times is from being convincing to any rational man. Ihird-

ly, the fucceffion io much pleaded by the Writers of the Pri

mitive Church, was not afttccejfion of perfonr in Apoftolical

power^ but afucceffion in Afoftolical do&rine i Which will be

feen by a view of the places produced to that purpofe. The
Adverf.

firft is that tflrenus. ^toniam valde longum eft in hoc ta- h&ref. /. ^
// -volumine omnium Ecclefiarum enumerarefuccfffiones, maxima ca

P&amp;gt; 5*

& antiquijim^ & omnibus cognit* a gloriopffimv duobuf Apo-
jhlis Petro e^ Paulo Romasfundata & conjtitutt Ecchf*, earn

quam babet ab Apoflolis traditionem^ & annttnciatam homini-

bus fidem^ per fucceffiones Epifcopomm pen/ententes ttfque ad

nos, indicantes^ confundimuj omnes fos, &c. Where we fee

Irentuf doth the leaft of all aim at the making out of a

fucceffion of Apoftolical power in the Bilhops he fpeaks of5
but a conveying of the doctrine of the Apoftles down to

them by their hands : C which dodhine is here called tradi

tion, not as that word is abufed by the Papifts to fignifie

fomethiDg
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fomething diftindfc from the Scriptures, but as it ftgnifies the

conveyance of the do&rine of the Scripture its felO Which
is cleared by the beginning of that chapter, fraditionem

ttaq\

Apoftolorum
in toto mundo manifeftatam in Ecclefia adefl perfpi-

cere omnibus qui vera velint audire
&amp;gt; & babemus annumfrare

cos qui ab Apoflofa inftituti funt Epifcopi in Ecclefns , &
fucceffores eorum ufq , ad nos qui nibil tale docuerunt neq; cog

noverunt, quale ab his deliratur. His plain meaning is, that

thofe perfons who were appointed by the Apoftles to overfee

and govern Churches, being fufficient witnefTesthemfelves of
the Apofilcs doctrine, have conveyed it down to us by their

fucceflbrs, and we cannot learn any (uch thing of them, as

Valentinus and his followers broached. -We fee it is the do-

&amp;lt;Srrine (Hil he fpeaks of, and not a word what power and fu-

periority thefe Bilhops had over Presbyters in their feveral

Churches.To the fame purpofeTfrtullian in that known fpeech

De preferjpt.
of his j Edant origines Ecckfiarttm fuarum^ evolvanf ordinem

adverf, h&- Epifcoporttm fuorum^ ita per fucceffiones ab initio decurrentfmjtt
ret. cap. 32. frimus ille EpJfioptts aliquem ex Apoftolis aut dpoftolicit virit

habuerit autborem & anteceflbrem. Hoc modo Ecclefi* Apoftolice

cenfas fitos defertint ^ficttt Smyrntorum Ecclefia babens Polycar-

pum 4 Johanne conlocatumrefert^fcut TtomanorumClementem

a Pftro ordinatum edit i proinde utiq, & ctter* exbibent^quos ab

slpoftolis in Epifcopatum conftitutos Apoftolicifeminij traduces

kabeant.k fucceflion I gtant is proved in Apoftolical Churches

by thefe words of7Vrtal!foi#,and this fucceffion ofperfonsaand

thofe perfons Bifhops too j but then it is only faid that thefe per
fons derived their office from the Apoftles, but nothing expref-
fed what relation they had to the Church any more then is im

plied in the general name of Epifcopi,nor what power they had

over Presbyters j only that there were fuch perfons, was fuf

ficient to his purpofe, which was to prefcribe agaittfl heretickj,

*. e, to Non-fuit them, or to give in general reafons why
they were not to be proceeded with as to the particular de

bate of the things in queftion between them. For frtfcribere
in the civil Law (whence lertnllian tranfplanted that word as

many other into the Church ) is, cum quit advtrfarium certis

exceptionibus remwet a lite conteftandft, ita ut de fumma ret

vteget agendum, eamve cattfam ix juris prtftripto judicandam:
three
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three forts of thefe prefcriptions lertnUian elfewhere men
tions ) Hoc exigere veritatem cm nemo prtfcrtbere poteft, nonDeVirgin.

fpatiumtemporum, non patrocinia perfonarttm, non privilegi-velandc*t

um regionum. Here he ftands upon the firft which is a pre-

fcriprionof time, becaufe the do&rine which was contrary

to that of the hereticks was delivered by the Apoftles, and

conveyed down b; their fucceffors, which was requifite to be

(hewed in order to the making his prefcription good. Which
he thus further explains j Age ]*m qui voles curioptatem Cap. $6. ds

me lilts exercere in negotio falutis tu& \ percurre Ecclefw Apo- /&amp;gt;

r&amp;lt;e/a /f

ftolicas, apud qHM ipf&amp;lt;e

adhuc Cathedr& Apoftolorttm fuis locis

prtfidentur^ apud quM ipfe authentic^ eorttm liters recitantttr^

fonantes vocem & reprtffentantesfaciem uniufcujttjque. froxime

fft tibi Achata ? bjbes Cormtbum. Si non longe es a Macedonia,
babes Pbilippos, hzbefTbeffalonicenfes. Si potes in Afizm ten-

dere^ babes Epbefum. / antem Italia adjaces, babes Romam,
unde nobisquoqueaufioritatprjeftoeft. What he fpoke before

of the perfbns, he now fpeaks of the Churches themfelves

planted by the Apotfles, which by retaining the authentick

Epiftles of the Apoftles fent to them, did thereby fufficient-

Jy prefcribe to all the novel opinions of the hereticks. We
fee then evidently that it is the do&rine which they fpeak of
as to fucceffion, and the perfons no further then as They are

the conveyers of that doctrine either then it mutt be proved
that a fucceffion of fome perfons in Apoftolical power is ne-

ceflfary for the conveying of this doctrine to men, or no ar

gument at all can be inferred from hence for their fucceeding
the Apoftles in their power, becaufe they are faid to convey
down the Apoftolical doctrine to fucceeding ages. Which Aug. Ep.
is Auftins meaning in that fpeech of his, Radix Chrijlian* 42-

focietatit per fades Apoftolorum & fuccefjiones Epifcoporum,
certaper orbem propagatione diffunditur. Tbe root of Cbrijii-

anfociety, (i.e. tbedoftrine of the Gofpel} is fpread abroad

the world through the channels of the
Apoftolical Sees^ and the

continued fmcefflgns of Bijhops therein. And yet if we may Augt^
believe the fame Auftin, Secundum bonortun vocabttla qu&jam 29.

Ecclcfi* ufus obtinuit, Epifcopatus Presbyterio major eft. The
difference between Epikopacy and Presbyterie rifesfrom the

cutiomeof the Church, attributing a name of greater honour
R r to
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to thofe it had fet above others. And as for fertuUian, I

believe neither party will ftand to his judgement as to the ori

ginal of Church-power : For he faith expreily, Vifferentiam

inter ordinem & plebem conftituit Ecclefe auttoritM
&amp;gt;

all the dif

ference between Minifters and people comet from the Churches

authority i unlefs he means fomething more by the following

words, & honor per Ordinis confejfttm fanttificatus a Veo
y

viz. that the honour which is received by ordination from
the bench of Church- Officers, is fanctified by God, i. e. by his

appointment as well as bleffing. For otherwife I know not

how to underftand him. But however, we fee here he makes
the Government of the Church to lie in a Confejfa ordinu,
which I know not otherwife to render,then by a bench ofPref-

byters \ becaufe only they were faid in ordinem cooptari^ who
were made Presbyters, and not thofe who were promoted

. to any higher degree in the Church- By the way we may
obferve the original of the name of Holy-Orders in the

Church, not as the Papitts, and others following them, as

though it noted any thing inherent by way of ( I know not

whatj character in the perfon j but becaufe the perfons or

dained were thereby admitted in Ordinem among the number
of Church-officers. So there was Ordo Senatorum^ Ordo Eque-
yrrtf }

Ordo Decurionum^ and Ordo Sacerdotum among the Ro

mans, as in this Infcription

ORVO SACERVOT. DEI
HERCVLIS INVICTI.

From hence the ufe of the word came into the Church,
and thence Ordination, Ex vi vow imports no more then fo-

lemn admiffion into this order of Presbyters i and therefore

it is obfervable, that laying on of hands never made men
Priefts under the Law, but only admitted them into publick
office. So much for T^ertulliani Confeffitt ordinu^ which hath
thus far drawn us out of our way, but we now return. And
therefore Fourthly, Xhu perfonal fucceflionfo much fpotyn of^
if fometimes attributed to

Presbyters ,
even after the diftinftion

came into ufe between Bifoops and them. And that even by thofe

Authors who before had told us the fucceffion Was by Bifhops,
as IrentM. Cum autem ad earn iterttm lraditionfm

) qu# eft

ab
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ab Apofiolrt , qu per fucceffiones Presbyterarum in Ecclefilt

cuftoditur^ provocamus eos qui adverfantur tradition^ dicent

fe non folum Presbyteris fed etiam dpoftolis exiflentts fapien-

thres^ &c. Here he attributes the keeping of the tradition

of Apoftolical dodtrine to the fucceflion of Presbyters,
which before he had done to Bifhops. And more fully after

wards, &amp;lt;j&amp;gt;uapropter
tit qui in EccleftA funt Presbyteris obau- Lib. 4.

litre
oportet ,

hit qui fuccejfionem habent ab dpoftolit , ficut
caP-43

oftendimus, qui cum Epifeopatui fuccejione, charifma verita-

tit certum fecundumplacitum patris acceperunt. In this place
he not only afferts the fucceifion of Presbyters to the Apo-
files, but likewife attributes the fucceffio Epifiopatus to the(e

very Presbyters. What ftrange confufion muft this raife in

any ones mind that feeks for a fucceflion of Epifcopal power
above Presbyters from the ApoiUes, by the Teitimony of

Iren&amp;lt;ettf,
when he fo plainly attributes both the fucceffion to

Presbyters, and the Epifcopacy too, which he fpeaks of?

And in the next chapter adds, Stales Prebyteros nutrit Eccle- Cap. 44,

/?&amp;lt;*,
de quibus & Propheta ait, Et dabo principes tuos in pace^

& Epjfcopos tuos injuftitia. Did Iren&us think that Biftiops
in a fuperior order to Presbyters were derived by an immedi
ate fucceffion from the Apoftles, and yet call the Presby
ters by the name of Bifhops

&amp;gt; It is faid indeed that in the

Apoftles times the names Bifhop and Presbyter were com
mon, although the office was diftind but that was only du

ring the Apoftles life, fay fome, when after the name Bifhop
was appropriated to that order that was in the Apoftles
(fo called before) but, fay others, it was only till fubjed:

Presbyters were conftituted, and then grew the difference be

tween the names. But neither of thefe tn$* $&amp;gt;*?/&amp;lt;#)(*
can

draw forth the difficulty in thefe places of Irentus; for now
both the Apoftles were dead, and fubje& Presbyters certain

ly in fome of thefe Apoftolical Churches were then confti

tuted j whence comes then the community of names frill,

that thofe who are faid to fucceed the Apoftles, are called

Bifhops in one place, but Presbyters in another, and the very
fuccelllon of Epifcopacy attributed to Presbyters

&amp;gt; Can we
then poflibly conceive that thefe teftimonies of Irenaus can

determine the point of fucceflion , fo as to make clear

Rr 2 to
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to us what that power was which thofe perfons enjbyed,
whom he fo Tict Sines calls Bifhops, and fornetimes Presbyters.

But it is not ircntiif alone who tells us that Presbyters fucceed

the A pottles j even Cyprian who pleads (b much for obedience

to tiieB. (hops as they were then conftituted in the Church,

?,
erf. yet fpeaks often of his compresbyteri

-

5 and in his Epiftle to F/0-

1 rnc *.f.$. rentiw Papiinut, who had reproached him, fpeakingof thofe

words of Chrift, H&amp;lt;? ftaf heareth you, heareth we, &c. ui

dtcit ad Apoffiolos^
ac per hoc ad omttes prtpofitos qui Apcftolw

vicaria ordinations fuccedcnt, where he attributes Apoftolical

fucceilion to all that were frtpofiti, which name implies not

the relation to Presbyters as over them, but to the people,
and is therefore common both to Bifhops and Presbytersi* for

* V ryprt-
Co afterwards he fpeaks, neefraternity habuerit Epifcopum, nee

an
e/&amp;gt;

?. a pkbs Pr&amp;lt;epofitum.&amp;gt;&c. Jerome faith that Presbyters are loco Apo-
ciero. Rom

fi iorum
^
anc{ that they do Apoftolico graduifuccedere i and the

65. In Mkh. fo much magnified Jgw^/w, ^rps^t/V^o/ 5 t^riv Cvv*fy* v

2. epift.
i.

&quot;

b-vo&Mv that the Presbyters fucceeded in the place ofthe Bench

Ep ad Mag. Of Apojlles j and elfewhere of Sotion the Deacon on tm-
e

* 7**y*la* &quot;raJ feifx-b Trp cos ^ITJ 5t, ^ TtS *tff$ukti# at V
\*.M

l &quot;
7 * X?/r * as lt ls rea&amp;lt;^ *n fhe Florentine copy let out by

VofiiM\ but in the former Editions both by Vedelitts and the

moft learned Primate of Armagh it is read, en \&n7v.ottlcu -nf

ZfaffttiirQ
^TTJ&quot; vrftofiulttly %*t171 ~* ^ V*W ^^? Xj/r but that

ofVofltuf feems to be the true reading, to which the old

Vffer.p 49. Latin verfion in Bijhop VJher fully agrees i Qywiam fubjeftuf

eft Epifcopo ut grati Dei^ & presbyteno ut legi Jefu Chri-

jli. It might be no improbable conjecture to guefs from

hence at Ignatius his opinion concerning the original both

of Epifcopacy and Presbiterie. The former he looks on as

an excellent gift of God to the Church j fo a learned Do&or
f.p. 6$. paraphrafeth/mzf/oe dei. i. e. Donoa Deo Ecclefi* indulto i fo

Cyprian often Divina dignatione fpeaking of Bimopsv i* *

that they looked on It as an aft of God, s fpecial favour to the

Church to find out that means for unity in the Church, to

pitch upon one among the Presbyters who mould have the

chief rule in every particular Church i but then for Pref-

.byterie, he looks on that as vop& in*? Xs/s-JT, an inftittttion

and Law of Jefits Cbri$y which mutt on that account al

ways
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ways continue in the Church. And (b Sotion did commen-

dably fn fubmiting to the Biftiop as a Favour of God to

the Church for preventing fchifmsi on which account it

is, and not upon the account of divine institution, that Ig
natius is fo earned: in requiring obedience to the Bifhop,
becaufe as Cyprian faith, Ecclefa efl plehs Epifcopo coaduna-

ta, & grex laftori adhtrens , and the Bifhops then being

orthodox, he lays fuch a charge upon the people to adhere to

them, (for it is to the people, and not to the Presbyters he

(peaks moft) which was as much as to bid them hold to

the unity of the faith, and avid thofe pernicious herefies

which were then abroad ? and fo Ignatius and Jerome may
eafily be reconciled to one another , both owning the Coun
cil of Presbyters as of divine inftitution, and both requiring
obedience to Bifhops as a fingular priviledge granted to the

Church, for pre venting fchifms, and prefervin unity in the

Faith. And in all thofe thirty five teftimonies produced
out of Ignatius his Epiftles for Epifcopacy, I can meet
but with one which is brought to prove the leaft femblance
of an Inftitution of Chrirt for Epifcopacy } and if I be not

much deceived, the fenfe of that place is clearly mi/taken too.

The place is Ep. ad Ephefws i He is exhorting the Ephefians
nvlfiyetv 7% }yupu TO 2, which I fuppofe may be rendred p.ig.y
to fulfil the rviti of Gody

fo KOMI** r
piofftfw fignifies

. 17. 17. and adds x} $ In* x?/jrj TO ctJ/d^/lov U{A*V

&quot;In y? XftzS yvvtwi &riy* o^tv crj-frTsi Cpuy irgtv T) ra

KOVV yva^u, owgp ^ TTC/T. He begins to exhort them to concur

with the will of God, and concludes his exhortation to concur

with the will or council of the
fit/bop -) and in the middle he

fliews the ground of the connexion of thefe two toge
ther ) for Chrift faith he, rbo is our inferrable ///&amp;gt;,

^ the

counfelof the Father : and the Bifhopfwho are fcattered abroad
to the ends of the earth, are the Counfel of Jefus Chrift. i. e.

do concur with the will of Chrift i therefore follow the conn-

fel of your ft/hop, which alfo you do. Every thing is plain and
obvious in the fenfe here, and very coherent to the expref-
fions both before and after i only the cv mult be left out

as plainly redundant, andof/cfoVls* muft not be rendred de-

R r
&quot;3 terminati^
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tertninati, but rather difterminati, becaufe it refers to a place

here, and fo it notes their being difperfed into feveral

places-, and feparated from one another j thereby implying
the unity of their faith, and the coagulum fidti, notwithftand-

ing their diftance from one another as to place in the world,
which in Cyprians words is, Ecclefi&amp;lt;e univerfe per toturn mun-
dum unitatis vincttlo copulate. And certainly a ftronger ar

gument then this could not have been given for the Eptoefiant
chearful obedience to their Bifhop (which is the thing he

aims at,) then the univerfal confent of all the Bifhops in the

Chriftian world in the unity of the faith of Chrift i fo that

as Chrift is the* will and counfelofthe Father, becaufe ofthat

Harmony and^onfent which is between their wills i fo the

Bifliops are the will and counfel of Chrift, as cheaifully uni

ting in the profeffionof his Faith. So that we fee Ignatiut
himfetf cannot give a doubting mind fatisfa&ion of the Di
vine inftitutiori of Bifhops, when in the only place brought
to that purpofe, his fenfe is quite different from what it is

brought for. So that the Records of the Church .are far

from deciding this controverfie as to the certainty of the

form of Government inftituted by Chrift, becaufe of the

Ambiguity of thofe records as to the point- of fucceflion

to the Apoftles, in that this fucceffion might be only of a

different degree, in that it is not clear and convincing in all

places i in that where it is cleareft, it is meant of a fuccefli-

on of doctrine, and not of perfons &amp;gt;

in that if it were of

perfons, yet Presbyters are faid to fucceed the Apoftles as

well as Bifhops, by the fame perfons who fpeak of thefe.

By which laft thing we have likewife cleared the Second thing

propounded, to fhew the ambiguity of the teftimony of An
tiquity, which was the promiscuous ufe of the n&mes

offiijhopf

and Presbyters, after the diftinftion between their office n&amp;gt;a$

brought in by the Church. For we have made it appear that

the names are promifcuoufly ufed, when that fucceffion which
is fometimes attributed to Bifhops, is at other times given to

Presbyters. Other inftances might be brought of that na

ture
&amp;gt; as, fir ft

5 that of Clemens Romanus in his excellent

Epiftle, which like the River Alpheut had run under ground
for fo many centuries of years, but hath now in thcfe

laft
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laft times of the world appeared publickly to the view of the

world, to make it appear how true that is which he faith the

Apoftles did forefee, on %$ts tw -afef TO ov oftetl* TM umr- Ep.gr.lat.

x,om&amp;lt;,
that there would fa great contention about the name of P- 51

Epifcopxcy : and fo there are ftill, and that from his Epiftle too.

For when in one place he tells us that the Ap$les ordained

their
firftfruits to be Bijbops and Deacons, 3$ y.tMbv\M m&fav, Page 54.

of thofe thatjhould bdieve : afterwards he makes no fcruple
of calling thofe Bifhops Presbyters in feveral places, fMu&tui P*& 57-

ct 9&oirfaro$mfl*s TpeqjSuTefo/, &c. and fpeaking of the pre-

fent fchifm at Corinth,he faith, it WM a moft Jhamefiil thing
and unworthy of Chriftians. *A/g* J^vrnlol xj

so TTfOTTU^K TctOIX

*to hear the firm and ancient Church of Corinth, for the

of one or twoperfons to raife a fedition againft the Presbyters 9

and afterwards, povov TO vcipviov r Xf&* fnwv*T *$ ruv

*gSi**Mv&v vrpajBiffaeat , Only let the tfocl^ofChrifl enjoy its

peace with the Presbyters which are fet over it. But becaufe

this is faid to be fpoken before the time of diftin&lon between

Bifhops and Presbyters, it being fuppofed that there were
no fubjeft Presbyters then (although no reafon can be af-

v figned why the Apoftles (hould ordain Bifhops TUV (Mfaovlav

&amp;lt;&v*iv of thofe that Jhould believe, and fhould not likewife

ordain Presbyters for them) yet to take away all fcruple,
we fhall go farther

&amp;gt;

when fubjedt Presbyters, as they are

called, are acknowledged to be, and yet Bifhops are call d

Presbyters then too: For which we have the clear teftimony
of the Martyrs of the Gallican Church in their Epiftle to

Eleutheriut Bifhop of Rome , who call Irentw rifg^Vfijov Apolp.$ i,

cuMafftof, when as ftlondett obferves he had been nine years

Bifhop of Lyons in the place of Pothinus j neither doth Eton-
Eufsb /.,

dells argument lye here, that becaufe they call him the Pref- cap. 3.

byterof theChurch, therefore he was no Bifhop, as his An-

tagonift fuppojeth but he freely acknowledged him to have
fucceeded Pothinus there in his Bifhoprickj but becaufe

after the difference arofe between Bifhop and Presbyters,

yet they called him by the name of Presbyter, it feems very

improbable that when they were commending one to the-

Bifhop
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Bifhop of another Church, they fhould make ufe-of the low-
eft name of honour then appropriated to fubjedt Presbyters,
which infteadof commending, were a great debating of him,
if they had looked on a fuperiour order above thofe PreC-

byters,as of divine inftitution, and thought there had been fb

great a diftance between a Bifhop and fubje6t Presbyters, as

we are made to believe there was. Which is, as if the

Matter of a Colledge in one Untverfity (hould be fent by
the Fellows of his fociety to the Heads of the other, and
fhould in his Commendatory letters to them,be ftiled a Senior

Fellow of that houfe ; Would not any one that read this,

imagine that there was no difference between a Senior Fel

low and a Matter, but only a primacy of order, that he was
the tirft of the number without any power over the reft &amp;gt;

This was the cafe of Irenes
-&amp;gt;

he is fuppofed to be Bifhop of
the Church of Lyons j he is fent by the Church of Lyons on
a Meflage to the Bifhop of Rome , whennotwithftanding his

being Bifhop, they call him Presbyter of that Church, (when
there were other Presbyters who were not Bifhops,j what
could any one imagine by the reading of it, but that the

Bifhop was nothing elfe but the Seniour Presbyter or one

that had a primacy of order among, but no divine right to

a power of jurifdi&ion over his fellow- Presbyters ? More
inftances of this nature are brought there by that learned

Author, which the Reader may compare with the anfwers,
and then let him judge whether the Teftimony of Antiquity
have not too much ambiguity in it to decide the Controverfie

clearly on either fide. But that which teems yet more ma
terial, is that which weobferved in the third place, that thofe

mho acknowledge the fuperiority of Bijhops over Presbyters,
do impute it to an ad of the Church, and not afcribe it to any
divine inftitution. The teftimony of Jerome to this purpofe
is well known, and hath been produced already j that of the

counterfeit Ambrofe, but true Hilary, is in every ones mouth
JnEph, 4. upon this controverfie

&amp;gt; guiaprimum Presbyteri Epifeopi ap-

petlabantur, ut recedente uno fequens eifuccederet j fed quia

ceeperunt fequentes Presbyteri indigni inveniri ad primatuf

tenendot^ immtttata eft ratio
, profyiciente Concilia ut non ordo fed

meritum crfaret Epifcopum multorttm Sacerdotum jttdicio con-
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ftitHtum^neindignttt temere Vfurparet & ejfct
multis fcanda-

lum. Very firange that an opinion fo diredrly contrary to

the divine right ofEpifcopacy fhould be publiftied by a Dea-

con of the Church ofRome, and thefe Commentaries cited by

duftin^with applaufeofthe Perfon,without ftigmatizing him,
for a heretick with Aerius^ if it had been then the opinion
of the Church, that Bifliops in their power over Presbyters
did fucceed the A pottles by a divine right. Nothing more

clear, then that he afTerts all the difference between a Biftiop

and Presbyters to arife from an ad ofthe Church choofing
men for their deferts, when before they fucceeded in order

ofplace, it is a miftake ofBlondtls, to attribute this to the

Nitene Council i doubtlefs he means no more then that Hierom

calls Concilium Presbyterorum, or which he hjmfelf means

by jttdicium Sacerdotum. The teftimony of Auftin hath

been already mentioned. Secttndttm bonorum vocabtda qu

jam Ecclefi* ufnt obtinuit, Epifcopattts Presbyterio major eft.

Thereby implying it was not (b alwayes : elfe to what purpofe
ferves that jam obtinuit, and that the original of the diffe

rence was from the Church ? But more exprefs and full is

Ifidore himfelf the Bifhop ofSevil in Spain fpeaking of Pref-

byters. Hifficut Epifcopis difpenfatio myfteriorum Vei com-

miffA eft j prtfunt enim Ecclepis Chrifti, & in confe&ione DC Ecclef.

corporis & fanguinif confortes cum Epifcopis funt -&amp;gt; fimiliter Officiu L 7.

& in doBrina
popttli & in offitio prtdicandi, fedfola propter

ca* 7

auftoritatem fummo facerdoti Clericorum ordinatio rfjervata

tft, ne a multis Ecclffi* difciplina vindicate concordiam fol-

veret,fcandala generaret. What could be fpoken more to

our purpofe then this is &amp;gt; he aflerts the identity o_f power
as well as name, in both Bifhops and Prefbytersin governing
the Church, in celebrating the Eucharift, in the office of

preaching to the people, only for the greater honour ofthe

Bifliop, and for preventing (chifms in the Church, the pow
er of ordination was referved to the Bifhop by thofe words

proptfr atfttoritatem, he cannot poflibly mean the authority
of a divine command, for that his following words contra

dict, that it was to prevent fchifms and fcandals, and after

produceth the whole place ofJerome to that purpofe. Agree
able to this, is the judgment of the fecond Council ofSevil

S f in
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in Spain, upon the occafion of the irregualar proceedings of
Cone, ffiftai fornc presbyrers ordained by Agapius Bifhop ofCorduba. Their
fecunaumde- worcj s are the fe : Nam quamvis cum Epifiopw plurima illis
C

&tn I . ^ Minifteriorum communis ft difpevfatio^ qu&dam novelhs &
j&amp;gt;. 560. Ecclcfiafticis regulvs fihi prohibit* noverint , //c#* Prcsbytero-

rum & Diacomrum & Virginum confecratio, &c. He c */*-

(?www jfefj e(fr Presbyteris, quia Pontificate apicem now

habent^ quern Jolts deberi Epifcopif autboritate Canonum
pr&amp;lt;e-

cipitur: utperboc & difcretio graduum^ & dignitatisfajligi.
urn fitmmi Pontificis demonftretttr. How much are we behold

ing to the ingenuity of a Spanijh Council, that doth fo plainly
disavow the pretence of any divine right to the Epiicopacy

by them b ftrenuoufly aflerted ? All the right they plead for,

is from the novell* & Ecclefiajlic* reguU, which import quite
another thing from divine inftitution

&amp;gt;

and he that hath not

learnt to diftinguifh between the authority of the Canons
of the Church, and that of the Scriptures, will hardly ever

underftand the matter under debate with us : and certainly

it is another thing to preferve the honour of the different

degrees of the Clergy, but efpecially of the chief among
them, viz. the Bifhop, then to obferve a thing meerly out of

obedience to the command of Chrift i and upon the account

of divine inftitution. That which is rejoyned inanfwerto

thefe teftimonies, as far as I can learn, is only this, that tbe

Council and I fidore followed Jerome, andfo all ma^e up but

one fmgle tefumony. But might it not as well be faid, that all

that are for Epifcopacy did follow Ignatius or Epipbanius,
and fo all thole did make up but one linglc tefHmony on the

other fide &amp;gt;

yea I do as yet difpair of finding any one fingle

teftimony in all antiquity, which doth in plain terms afTert

Epifcopacy, as it was fetled by the practice of the Primitive

Church in the ages following the Apoftles, to be ofan un

alterable divine right. Some expreffions I grant in fome of
them feem to extoll Epifcopacy very high i but then it is in

order to the peace and unity of the Church, and in that

(enle they may fometimes be admitted to call it Divine and

dpojiolical^ not in regard of its inftitution, but of its end, in

that it did in their opinion tend as much to preferve the

unity of the Church^ as the Apoftles power did over the

Churches,
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Churches while they were living. Ifany (hall meet with ex-

?preflions Teeming to carry the fountain of Epifcopal power

higher, let them remember to dtttinguifh between the pow
er its felf, and the reftrained exercife of that power j the

former was from the Apoftles, but common to all Difpenfers

of the word \ the latter was appropriated to fome, but by
an ad: of the Church, whereby an eminency of power was

attributed to one for the fafety of the whole. And withal let

them confider that every Hyperbolical expreffion of a Father

\vill not bear the weight of an argument : and how common
it was to call things Divine, which were conceived to be of

excel ent ufe, or did come from perfons in authority in the

Church. One would think that mould meet with Seiov x&up*
in the A&s of the Council of Cbalcedon, it could be ren~

Conc c
dred by nothing fhort of the Scriptures: whereas they mean pan. %.

no more by it, but only the Emperours letters to the Coun- Aft. n.

cil. It hath been already obferved how ready they were

to call any cuftome of the Church before their times an Apo-
itolical tradition. And as the Heathens when they had any

thing which they knew not whence it came, they ufually
called it A/oavm as though it came immediately from hea

ven j fo the Fathers when traditions were conveyed to them,
without the names ofthe Authors, they conclude they could

have no other fountain but the Apoftles. And thus we fee

many traditions in feveral Churches dire^ly contrary to one

another, were looked on as Apottolical, only from the preva-

lency of this perfwafion, that what ever they derived from

their Fathers, was of that nature. But then for that anfwer

to the Council, and Ifidore^ and Jerome^ that they make but

one teftimony &amp;gt;
I fay, that although the words be of the

fame fenfe, yet they have the nature of a different tettimo-

ny, upon thefe accounts. Firftr as produced by perfons of
different condition in the Church i fome think they are even

with Jerome when they tell us what a pique there was between

him and John Bifhop of Jfrufalem, and that he might have

the better advantage of his adverfary, when he could not

raife hirnfelf up to the honour of Epifcopacy, he would

bring that down to the State of Presbyterie &amp;gt; but, as fuch

entertain too unworthy thoughts Q^ one of thofe Fathers,

S f 2 whom
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whom they profefs themfelves admirers of j fo this prejudice

cannot poflibly lie againft Ifidore^ or the Council: For the

firft was himfelfa Bifhop of no mean account in the Church

ofGod -, and the Council wascompofed offuchs it could be

no bias then of that nature could draw them to this opinion :

and no doubt they would have been as forward to main

tain their own authority in the Church, as the truth and

confcience would give them leave. Therefore on this ac

count one teftimony of a fingle Bifhop, much more of a

whole Council of them, againft their airing by divine au

thority in the Church, is of more validity then ten for it, in

as much as it cannot but be in reafon fuppofed that none

will fpeak any thing againft the authority they are in, or

what may tend in the kaft to diminifh it, but fuch as make
more confcience of the truth, then of their own credit and
efteem in the world. Secondly, in that it was done in different

ages of the Church i Jerome flourished about 380. Ifdorc

fucceeded Leander in Sevil, 600. the Council fat, 619. the

Council of Aquen which tranfcribes Ifidore and owns his do-

dtrine, 816. So that certainly fuppofing the words of all

to be the fame, yet the Teftimony is of greater force, as it

was owned in feveral Ages of the Church, by whole Coun

cils, without any the leaft controul that we read of. And if

this then muft not be looked on as the fenfe of the Church at

that time, I know not how we can come to underftand

it: if what is pofitively maintained by different perfonsin

difftrentagesof the Church, and in different places without

any oppoling it by Writers of thofe ages, or condemning
it by Councils, may not be conceived to be the fenfe ofthe

Church at that time. So that laying all thefe things together,
we may have enough to conclude the Ambiguity at leaft,

and thereby incompetency of the leftimony of Antiquity^ for

finding out the certain form which the Apoftles obferved in

planting Churches.

$ 1 8.
We Procee^ to ^e *b*rd thing to fhew the ineompetency

of Antiquity for deciding this controverfie, which will be

from the Partiality of the Teftimony brought from thence.

Two things will fufficiently manifeft the Partiality of the

judgment of Antiquity in this cafe.
Firjf, their apparent

judging
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judging of the pra&ice of the firft primitive Church, ac

cording to the cuftomes of their own. Secondly^ their ftifF

and pertinacious adhering to private traditions contrary to

one another, and both fides maintaining theirs as Apoftoli

cal. Firft, judging the prattice of the Apoftles by that of their

own times j as is evident by Iheodoret^ and the reft of the

,Greek Commentators, aligning that as the reafon why the

Presbyters fpoken of in the Epiftles to timothy and
T/&amp;gt;#f,

were not Bifhops in the fenfe of their age, becaufe there

could be but one Biftiop in a City, whereas there are more

exprefTed in thofe places,as being in thefeveral Cities : where

as this is denyed of Apottolical times by the late plea

ders for Epifcopacy j and it is faid of them , that they

fpoke according to the cuftome of their own time. And
it is now thought there were two Bifhops in Apoftolical

times in feveral Cities
&amp;gt;

the one the head of the Jew-
ifh Cttus , and the other of the Gentile. I enter not

the difpute again here , whether it were fo or no , only
I hence manifeft , how far thofe perfons themfelves who
plead for the judgment of the Fathers as deciding this con-

troverfie, are from thinking them impartial judges, when as

to the grounds of their fentence they are confeSed to fpeak

only of the practice of their own time. Who can imagine
any force inChryfojiomes argument, that the Prejbyterj who
laid hands on Timothy tnuji needs be Bijhops, becaufe none do

ordain in the Church but Bijhops, unlefs he makes this the me
dium of his argument, that whatever was the pradiice of the

Church in his dayes, was fo in Apoftolical times. There is,

I know not what ftrange influence in a received cuftome,
ifgenerally embraced, that doth poffefs men with a fancy it

was never otherwife then it is with them
&amp;gt; nay when they

imagine the nece/Tity of fuch a cuftome at prefent in the

Church, they prefently think it could never be otherwife then

it is. But ofthis I have fpoken fbmewhat already. Secondly^
that which makes it appear how partial the judgment of

Antiquity is, in adhering to their particular traditions, and

calling them dpojiolical, though contrary to one another. How
can we then rix upon the teftimony ofantiquity as any thing
certain or impartial in this cafe ? when it hath been found fo

S f 3 evidently
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evidently partial in a cafe of lefs concernment then this is.

A Witnefs that hath once betrayed his faithfulnefs in the

open court, will hardly have his evidence taken in a cafe of

moment, efpecially when the caufe muft ftand or fall accord

ing to his (ingle teftimony. For my part, I fee not how any
man that would fee reafon for what he doth, can adhere to the

Church for an imqueitionable tradition received from the

Apoftles jwhen in the cafe ofkeeping Eafter,whether with the

Jews on the fourteenth Moon,or only on the Lords day, there

was fo much unreafonable heat (hewed on both fides, and

fuch confidence that on either fide their tradition was

Apoftolical. The ftory of which is related by Eufehius^
Ecclef hifl. anj Socrates and many others. They had herein all the ad-

*Socrattit vantages imaginable in order to the knowing the certainty

c.Ti.&quot;
of the thing then in queftion among them. As their near-

nefs to Apoftolical times, being but one remove from them :

yea the perfons contending pleaded perfbnal acquaintance

with fome of the Apoftles themfelves , as Polycarp with

John^ and Anicetus of Row?, that he had his tradition from

S. Peter * and yet fb great were the heats, fo irreconcilable

the controverfie, that they proceeded to dart the Thunderbolt

of excommunication in one anothers faces j as Vittor with

more zeal then piety, threw prefently the AfiaticJ^ Churches

all out of Communion, only for differing as to this tradition.

The fmall coaks of this fire kindled a whole fctna ofcon

tention in the Chriftian world, the fmoak and aihes, nay thd

flames of which, by the help of the Prince of the air were

blown over into the bofome of the then almbft Infant Nor
thern Churches of Brittain, where a folemn difpute was

caufed upon this quarrel between Colmannw on one fide,

and Wilfride on the other. The like conteft was upon this

occafion between Auguftine the Monk, and the Brittijh Bi-

Jhoff. The obfervation of this ftrange combuftion in the

primitive Church upon the account of (b vain, frivilous,

unneceffary a thing as this was, drew this note from a

learned and judicious man, formerly quoted, in his traft of

$. . Schifm i By this we may plainly fee the danger of our appeal

to antiquity^ for resolution in controverted points of faitb^

bow fmati relief we are to expett from thence ! for if the

discretion
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difcretion of the chiefeft guides and Directors of the Church

did in a point fo trivial
, fo inconfiderable , fo mainly fail

them, as not to fee the truth in a
fubjvft, wherein it is the great

er marvail how they could avoid the fi^ht of it
, can we

without the imputation of great groffmfs and folly, thinly fo

poor-fpirited perfons , competent judges of the quefiions now

on foot betwixt the Churches &amp;gt; Thus that perfon, as able

to make the beft improvement of the Fathers as any of

thofe who proofs themfelves the moft fuperftitious admirers

ofantiquity. But if we muft ftand to the judgement of the

Fathers, let us ftand to it in this, that no tradition is any fur

ther to be embraced ..then as it is founded on the word of God.

For which purpofe thofe words of Cyprian are very obferv-

abk
&amp;gt;

In compendia eft autem apud religiofa &fimplices men-

tet^ & errorem deponere-, & invenire atque eruere veritatem :
cyprianep.

Nam
fj

ad divine traditionis eaput & originem revertamur, 74.11.13.

cejfat error humanus. He a flats it an eafie matter for truly

religious and plain- hearted men to lay afide their errour, and

to find out the truth, which is by returning to the head and

fpring of divine tradition, viz. the Scriptures j Which he

exprefleth further, with an elegant ilmilitude
&amp;gt;

Si Cana-

lis aquam ducens^ qui copiofe prius & largiter profluebat^fubi- lb. n. 14,

to deficiat, nonne ad fontem pergitur ut illic defetttonit ratio

nofcatur, utrumne arefcentibus vents, in capite undafccaverit i

an vero /ntegra deinde & plena procurrens, in media itinerede-

ftiterit ? ut ft vitio interrupt! aut bibuli canalis effeftum eft^

quo minus aqua, continue perfiveranter & jugiter flueret,

refefio & confirmato canali ad ufum atque ad potum civitatis

aqua collefta eadem ubertate atque integritate reprefentaretury

qua de fonte projicifcitur.
&amp;gt;od & nunc facer e oportet Dei

Jacerdotes pr&amp;lt;ecepta
divina fervantes, ut fi in aliquo mutaverit-

( I. nutaverit ) & vacillaverit veritas, ad ortginem Domini-

cam,& Evangelicam, & dpoftolicam traditionem revertamur,
& inde furgat attut noftri ratio

,
unde & ordo & origo furrexit*

His meaning is i That as when a channel fuddcnly fails, we
prefently inquire where and how the breach was made, and
look to the fpring and fountain, to fee the waters be fully

conveyed from thence as formerly j fo upon any failour in

the tradition of the Church^ our only recourfe muft be to

the;
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the true fountain of tradition the word of God, and ground
the reafon ofour actions upon that which was the founda

tion of our profeflion. And when Stephen the Bifliop ofRome
would tedder him to tradition, Cyprian keeps his liberty by
this clofe queftion, unde ifla traditio ? utrumne de Dominica

& Evangelica autloritate deftendent, an de Apoftolorum man-
datis atque Epiftoltf veniens. Si ergo aut Evangelio pr*-

cipitttr,
aut in dpoftolorum Epiflolis ,

aut aftibttf continetur

obfervetur Vivina htc & fanBa traditio. We fee this

good man would not baulke his way one foot for the great

bug-bear of Tradition, unlefs it did bear the character of a
divine truth in it, and cbuld produce the credentials of Scri

pture to teftifie its authority to him. To the fame purpofe
that ftout Bilhop ofCappadocia, Eirmilian^ whofe unhappi-
nefs with Cyprians, was only that of Jobs friends, that they

excellently managed a bad caule, and with far more of the

fpirit of Chriftianity, then Stephen did, who was to be jufti-
fied in nothing but the truth he defended. Eos autem, faith

Firm;/, ep. J?irmilian\ qtti Romtfunt^ non ea in omnibus obfervare que (mt

Lilian
a^ or*&ne ^^dita. &fruftra Apoftolorum auftoritatem prxten-

7$. n. 5.
^re

&amp;gt;

which he there makes out at large, viz. that the Church
ofRome had gathered corruption betimes, which after broke
out into an Impoftbume in the bead of it. Where then muft we
find the certain way of refolving the controverfie we are

upon ? the Scriptures determine it not, the Fathers tell us

there is no believing tradition any further then it is founded
in Scripture i thus are we fent back from one to the other,
till at laft we conclude there is no certain way at all left to find

out a decifion of it. Not that we are left atfuch uncertain

ties as to matters of faith (I would not be ib miftaken ) We
have Archimedes his Poftulatum granted us for that, a place
to fix our faith on, though the world be moved out of its

place, I mean the undoubted word of God: but as to mat
ters of fad not clearly revealed in Scripture, no certainty
can be had of them, from the hovering light of unconftant

tradition. Neither is it only unconftant, but in ma
ny things repugnant to its felf, which was the lait confide-

ration to be ipoke to in reference to the (hewing the incom-

petency of antiquity for deciding our Controverfie. Well

then,
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then, fuppofe we our felves now waiting for the final verditt

of Church tradition to determine our prefent caufe i If the

Jury cannot agree, we are as far from fatisfa&ion as ever

and this is certainly the cafe we are now in.The main difficulty

lies in the immediate fucceflion to the Apoftles : if that were

but once cleared,we might bear with interruptions afterwards:

but the main feat of the controverfie lies there, whether

the Apoftles upon their withdrawing from the Government
of Churches, did fubftitute fingle perfons to fucceed them
or no-, So that unlefs that be cleared, the very Deed of gift
is questioned : and if that could be made appear, all other

things would fpeedily follow. Yes, fayfvme^ that is clear :

For at Jerufalem, Antiocb and Rome, it is evident that fingle

perfons were entrufted with the Government of Churchs.

In Jerusalem , fay they, James the brother of our Lord was
made Biihop by the Apoltles: But whence doth that appear ?

it is faid from Hfgeftpw in Eufebiut : but what if he fay Hlft. Eccl.

no fuch thing
&amp;gt; his words are thefe ^A^-^OJL rtw ^^MM l - 2

,

c*P-22 &amp;gt;

v$ $? $m&\av9
which is there interpreted, Ecclefi* admini-

ftrationem una cum ctterw Apojloh* fufcepit. And no more
is thereby meant, but that this James who is by the Antients

conceived to be only a Difciple before, is now taken into a

higher charge i and inverted in a power of governing the

Church as the Apoftles were. His power it is plain was
of the fame nature with that of the Apoftles themfelvesi

And who will go about to degrade them fo much as to re

duce them to the office of ordinary Bifhops &amp;gt; James in pro

bability did exercife his Apoftlefhip the moft at Jerufalem,
&amp;gt;

where by the Scriptures we find him Kefdent ,
and from

hence the Church afterwards, becaufe of his not travelling
abroad as the other Apoftles did, according to the language
of their own times, they fixed the titled of Bimop upon him.

But greater difference we (hall find in thofewho are plead
ed to be fucceffors of the Apoftles. At Antioch feme, as On-

gen and Eufe w,make Ignatius to fucceed Peter.Jerome makes
him the third Bi(hop,and placeth Evodtus before him. Others

therefore to folve that, make them cotemporary Bifhops, the

one of the Church of the Jews, the other of the Gentiles :

T t with
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with what congruity to their Hypothecs of a fingle Bi(hop
and Deacons placed in eveiy City, I know not : but that Salvo

V. Mdgde- hath been difculTed before. Come we therefore to Rome^
burg Cent.i. and here the fucceffion is as muddy as the T iher it felf^ for

here T^ertuuian^Hufinur, and feveral other place Clement next

to Peter. Irentus and Eufibitts fet Anicletur before him :

Epiphanius and Optatus both Anacletus, and Cletnt
&amp;gt; Auguili-

WK/ and
&quot;Darnafus

with others, make Anadetus
, Clctus and

!,/&amp;gt;#/ all to precede him. What way (hall we find to ex
tricate our felves out of this Labyrinth, fo as to recon
cile it with the certainty of the form of Government in

the Apoftles times ? Certainly, if the Line of fuccefficn fail

us here, when we molt need it, we have little caufe to pin
our faith upon it as to the certainty of any particular form
of Church Government fet led in the Apoflles times, which
can be drawn from the help of the Records of the Primi
tive Church : Which muft be rirft cleared of all Vefefiivenefa

Ambiguity partiality and Confufwn \ before the thing we in-

quire for, can be extracted out of them.

&amp;lt;k ,p. Having thus far (hewed that we have no abfolute certainty
of what form of Government was fetled by the Apoftles
in the feveral Churches of their plantation j The next Con-

fderation which follows to be fpoken to, is, that the Apoflles
in

-probability did not obferve any o.ne fixed courfe offetling the

Government of Churches, but fetled it according to the feveral

circttrnftances of places and perfons which they had to deal

witb.&amp;lt; This will be ex. abundanti as to the thing by me de-

irgned, which would befufficiently cleared without this : and
therefore I lay it not as the foundation of my tbgfif, but on

ly as a doctrine of probability, which may ferve to recon
cile the Controverfies on foot about Church Government.
For if this be made appear, then it may be both granted that
the Apoftles did fettle the Government in the Church in a

Colledgeof Presbyters, and in a Bifhop and Deacons too,

according to the diverfity of places, and the variety of cir-

xumftances. It is eafie to obferve, that as to rites and
c-u Homes in the Church, the original of moft mens mifiakes
is-, concluding that to be the gene? al pradice-of the Church,

which
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which they meet with infome places: whereas that is mod true

which Firmilian tells us, In plurimis provinces t mtflta pro loco* Cypr.Ef.

rum & nominum (l.hominum) diverftate,variantur^ nee ta- 75 ! -5

men propter hoc Ecclefi* Catbolic&amp;lt;epxce atqus unitate difceffum

eft. ybofe rites varied in diverfe place t, retaining ftitt the Vnity

of the Faith j fo as to matter of Government, mens miftakes

do arife from an univerfal conclufion deduced out of parti
cular premifes i and what they think was done in one place,

they conclude muft be done in all: Whereas thete are thefe r

grounds inducing me probably to conclude that they obfer-

ved not the famecourfe in all places. Which when an in&amp;gt;

partial Reader hath foberly confidered ( wifh what hath

gone before,) I am in hopes, the Novelty of this opinion

may not prejudicate its entertainment with him. My grounds
are thefe, Firft, From the different flate, condition and quanti

ty of the Churches planted by the
Apoftles. Secondly, From the

multitude of unfixed officers in the Church then, which acJed

with authority over the Church where they were refdent. T.hird-

/y, from the different cuftomes obferved in Several Churche t

as to their Government after the Apoftles deceafe. I begin with
the

firft y

c

lhe different State
,

condition and quantity of the

Churches planted by the Apoftles : For which we1

are to con-
fider thefe things i Firft, That God did not give the Apoitles
alike fuccefs of their labours in all places. Secondly, That
a fmall number of believers did not require the fame num
ber, which a great Church did, to teach and govern them&amp;gt;

Ihirdly, that the Apoftles did fettle Church Officers accord

ing to the probability of increafe of believers, and in order

thereto, in fome great places. F/r/r, lhat God did not give
the

Apoftles equall fuccefs to their labours in ati places. Af-

ter God called them to be Fijhers of men, it was not every

draught which filled their net with whole (hoals of times *

fometimes they might toyl all night ftill and catch nothing,
or very little. It was not every Sermon of Peters which
converted three thoufand : the whole world might at that

rate foon have become Chriftian, although there had been

but few Preachers befides the Apoftles. God gave them
ftrange fuccefs at fir (t, to encourage them the better to meet

T t 2 with
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with difficulties afterwards =&amp;gt; In fbme places God told them

he had much people, in others we read but of few that be

lieved. At Corinth Paul Plants, and A polios Waters^ and God

gives an abundant increafe i but at Athens (where if moral

difpofitions had fitted men for grace, and the improvements
of nature, we might have expedcd the greateft number of

Converts,) yet here we read of many mocking, and others

Aft. 17- 34 delaying, and but of very few believing: Dionyfius and I)a-

maris and fome others with them. The plantations of the

Apoftles
were very different , not from the nature of the

{bile they had to deal with, but from the different influence

of the Divine Spirit upon their endeavours in feveral pla-
Rom. 16. 2. ces. We cannot think that the Church at Cencbrea (for fb

it is called ) was as well ftockt with believers as that at Co

rinth. Nay the Churches generally in the Apoftles times

were not fo filled with numbers as men are apt to imagine
them to be. I can as (bon hope to find in Apoftolical times

&quot;Diocefan Churches as Clascal and Provincial \ yet this doth
Par. i, ch6. not muchadvantage the Principles ofthe Congregational men,

as j jiave a]reac{y demonftrated. Yet I do not think that all

Churches in the Apoftles times were but one Congregation i

but as there was in Cities many Synagogues, fo there might
be many Churches out of thofe Synagogues enjoying their

former liberties and priviledges. And they that will (hew

me where five thoufand Jews and more did ordinarily meet

in one of their Synagogues for publick worfhip, may gain

fomething upon me, in order to believing the Church of

Jerufalem to be but one congregation, and yet not per-

iwade me, till they have made it appear, that the Chriftians

then had as publick folemn fet meetings as thejews hadjwhich
he that underfiands the ftate ofthe Churches at that time, will

hardly yield to the belief of. I confefs, I cannot fee any rule

in Scripture laid down for diftributing congregations : but

this neceflity would put them upon 9 and therefore it were

needlefs toprefcribe thermand very little,ifany reafon,can I fee

on the other fide, why, where there were (b much people as to

make diftin&congregationSjtheymuft make diltinit Churches

from one another
&amp;gt;
but of that largely in the next Chapter.

All
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AH Churches then we fee were not of an equal extent.

The/ram^ premifal reafon will grant, viz. that a fmall

Church did not require the fame number of Officers to

rule it, which a great one did. For the duty of officers ly

ing in reference to the people, where the people was but

few, one conftant fetled Officer with Deacons under him,

might with as much ea(e difchargethe work, as in a nume

rous Church, the joint help of many officers was necefTary

to carry it on. The famereafon that tells us that a large

flock of (beep confrfting of many thoufands doth call for

many Shepherds to attend them, doth likewife tell us that

a fmall flock may be governed with the care of one ilngle

Shepherd watching continually over them. The third pre

mifal was that in great Cities the Apoftles did not only

refpedthe prefent guidance of thofe that were converted,

but eftablifhed fuchas might be ufeful for the converting
and bringing in of others to the faith, who were as yet gran

gers to the Covenant of promife, and aliens from tbf
&amp;lt;sroA/]je,

jociety of Chriftians. And here I conceive a miftake of fbme

men lies, when they think the Apoftles refpe&ed only the

ruling of thofe which were already converted , for though
this were one part of their work, yet they had an eye to

the main defign then on foot, the fubjeding the world to

the obedience of Faith, in order to which it was necciTaiy
in places of great refort and extent, to place not only
fuchas might be fufficient to fuperinterid the affairs of the

Church, but fuch as might lay out themfelves the moftin

preaching the Gofpel in order to converting others. Have-

ling laid down thefe things by way of premifal, we will fee

what advantage we can make of them in order to our

purpofe. Firft then I fay, that in Cbrucbes confuting of a

Jmall number of believers
,

where there VPM no great -pro

bability of a large increafe afterwards, One fngle Pajiour

with &quot;Deacons under him, were only conflituted by the Apoftles

for the ruling of thofe Churches. Where the work was not

To great but a Palter and Deacons might do it, what need

was thereof having more ? and in the great fcarcity of fit

perfons for fettled rulers then, and the great multitude and
T t 3 nccertity
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neceffity of unfixed officers for preaching the Gofpel abroad,

many perfons fit for that work could not he fpared to be

conftantly Refident upon a place. Now that in fome

places at firit there were none placed but only a Paftor and

Deacons, I (hall confirm by thefe following Teftimonies.

Thefirft is that of Clement in his Epiftle. K*7a pga^ /
*)

J&amp;gt;. $4. TroAeif
jfcfi^i/MTvJfis , y&^ajzvov TAS &7fyp%&s VJJT&J

, c/W^wsWjg^ ^
7rvUpctm ,

eJf e^
4

&amp;lt;fp
T&amp;lt; } e/)rf,ttoiKf $y jueA&a/f*) m&uHV, Ihs

Apoftles therefore preaching abroad through Countreys and Ci

ties^ ordained the Firft-fruits offttch M believed^ having -proved
them by thefyirit tp bs Bfoopf and Deacons for thsm thatfhonld

afterwards believe. Whether by ;&amp;gt; ?* we underftand Villa-

get or regions^ U not material
&amp;gt;
for it is certain here the Author

takes it as diftin6r from Cities j and there is nothing, I grant,

exprefled where the Apoftles did place Bilhopsand Deacons
. exclufive of other places, i. e. whether only in Cities &quot;or

Countreys &amp;gt;
but it is evident by this, that wherever they

planted Churches, they ordained Bifhops and Deacons,
whether thofe Churches were in the City or Countrey.
And here -we find no other Officers fetled in thofe Churches
but

Bifliops
and Deacons and that there were no more in

thofe Churches then he fpeaks of, appears from his defign
of paralleling the Church-officers in the Golpel , to

thofe under the Law : and therefore it was here ne-

ceffary to enumerate all that were then in the Churches.

.The main cbntrbverfie is, what thefe Bifhops were i whether

many in one place, or only onei and if but one, whether a

Bifhop in the modern fenfe or no. For the firft, here is

nothing implying any neceffity of having more then one in

a place, which will further be made appear by and by, out of

otjjer teftirnonies which will help to explain this. As for the

other thing, wemuft diftinguilh of the notion of a Bifhop :

For he is either fuch a one as hath none over him in the

Church i or he is fuch a one as hath a power over Pre

byters acting under him, and by authority derived from him.

If we take it in the firft fenfe, fo every Paftor of a Church,

having none exercifing jurifdi&ion over him, is a Bifhop &amp;gt;

and fo every fuch fingle Paftor in the Churches of the Pri

mitive times was a Bifhop in this fenfe, as every Matter

of
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of a Family before focieties for government were introdu

ced, might be called a King, becaufe he had none above him

to command him : but if we take a Bifhop in the more pro

per fenfe, for one that hath power over Presbyters and peo

ple, fuch a one thefe fingle Paftors were not, could not be.

For it is fuppofed that thefe were only (ingle Paftours i but

then-it is faid that after other Presbyters were appointed, then

thefe. fingle Paftours were properly Bifhops i but to that I an-

fwer
&amp;gt;

F/ r/f, they could not be proper Bi (hops by vertueof

their firftconftitution
&amp;gt;

for then they had no power over any
Presbyters, but only over the Deacons and peopk i and

therefore it would be well worth considering how a power
of jurifdi6Hon over Presbyters can be derived from thofe

fingle Pattours of Churches that had no Presbyters joined

with them. It mull be then clearly and evidently proved
that it was the Apoftles intention that thefe fingle Paftors

ihould have the power over Presbyters when the Churches

necertity did require their help, which intention muft be ma-
nifefted and declared by fome manifeftation of it as a Law of

Chrift, or nothing can thence bededaced of perpetual con

cernment to the Church of Chrirt. Secondly^ either they were

Bifhops before, or only after the appointment of Presbyters j

if before, then- a Bifhop and a Presbyter having no Bifhop
over him, are all one

&amp;gt;

if after only, then it was by his com

municating power to Presbyters to be fuch, or their choice

which made him their
Bi(hop&amp;gt;

if the firft, then Presbyters-

quoad ordinent are only a humane institution, it being ac

knowledged that no evidence can be brought from Scripture
for them , and for any adl: of the Apoftles not recorded in

Scripture for the conitituting of them, it muft go among
unwritten traditions , and if that be a Law nW binding
the Church, then there are fuch which occur not in

the word of God ,
and fo that muft be an imperfed:

copy of divine Laws : if he were made Bifliop by an

ad of the Presbyters, then Presbyters have power to make
a Biftiop , and fo Epifcopacy is an humane inftitution

depending upon the voluntary ac&amp;gt; of Presbyters But

the clearest evidence for one fingle Paftour wrth Deacons

in fome Churches at the beginning of Chriftianity, is that

of :
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of E-pipbaniut, which though fomewhat large, I (hall re

cite, becaufe if I miftake not, the curtailing of this tefti-

rnony hath made it fpeak otherwife then ever Epiphanius

F.pipb. c. meant. Ku w oiJ^v o T&) ctW^Staj/ *?

Atrium. istttaus /3&amp;lt;*Sv7W7#/$- w CVTV^&V ,
077 ii or}*

b&ff. 75. rf \o3mnvQVra. a.V o a,

f& W,TA- or*

TK
OTK 3

9

J)ctx,ov faiff&oTrov dtivctlov HVOU, &c. The fenfe of

Epipbanius is very intricate and obfcure i we (hail endeavour

to explain it : He is giving Aerim an account why Paul in his

Epiftle to Timothy mentions only Bifliops and Deacons and

paffeth over Presbyters. His account is this, firft he cbarg-
eth Aerius with ignorance of the feries of hiftory (which he.

calls tjtoA9iflf#*A*i9^) and the profound and antient records

of the Church^ wherein it vs expreffed that upon the
firft preach-

ing the Go/pel, the Apoftle writ according to the prefent ftate

of thingf. Where
T!&amp;gt;ijhops

were not yet appointed ( for fb cer

tainly it fhould be read o&amp;lt;^ w *v t^Vx-ero/, not OO-K ^V,
for then he muft contradict himfelf) the Apojlle writes td

Ttijheps and Deacons 5 (for the Apoflles could Mt fettle all

things at
firft) for there was a neceflity of Presbyters ,

and

Deacons ; for by tbefe two orders aU Ecclefijftical offices

might be performed: for where (Co I read it OT* $, not OT
jj,

as the fenfe clearly carries it) there WM not found any worthy

of being a Bijkop, the place remained without one
&amp;gt;
But where

neceffity required one^ and there were fome found fit for that

office^ there fame were ordained Bifbops j but for wfiit of
convenient number^ there could be no Presbyters found out to be

ordained, and in fuch places they were contented with the

Bijhop and Deacons \ for without their
miniftry the Bijkop

could not be. So that according to Epipbanius, there were

three feveral ftates of Churches in the Apoftles times i firft

fome Churches where there were only Presbyters and Dea

cons
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cons without a Bifhop. For if Epipbanius fpeaks not ae

firftof places where Presbyters were without a Bifhop, he

mult be guilty of a vain and empty tautology, for he after

tells us where the necelTity of the Church required it , a

Bifhop was made therefore before he fpeaks of places only
where Presbyters and Deacons were i and otherwife he

would not anfwer AertM about i Tz/w. 4. 14. which it is

his deiigne to do, about Ihe hying on of the bands of
the presbyterie j he grants then that at firii in fbme place-s

there were only Presbyters and Deacons , as when the

Apoftle writes to fit/hops and Veacont ( where Bifhops at

that time of the Church were only Presbyters ) of which
two orders, Presbyters and Deacons, there was an abfo-

lute neceflity i and the account he gives why they fetled

no higher orders above them is, $ varr* &Ms vJbyrftafav ot

armwhoi x^Tzt^ja/, The ^poflles could not fettle all things at

frfl i which words are to be read with a Parentbeftf, giving an

account why fbmetimes onlyBifhops and Deacons were fetled,

that is. Presbyters fo called. But faith he, where neceflity

called for a higher order of Bifhops above Presbyters, and

any were found qualified for it, there fuch were appointed &amp;gt;

and if by reafon ofthe want of perfons of fufficient abili

ties to be made Presbyters in thofe places, there they were

contented with fuch a fuperiour Bifhop and Deacons ailirting

of him i Some Churches then according to his judgment,
had a company of Presbyters to rule them being afiifted

with Deacons i others had only a fingle Biiliop with Dea

cons, and after when the numbers were increafed, and per-
fbns qualified were found, there were both Bifhop, Presbyters
and Deacons. For the account which he gives of the

former want of fome officers in fome Churches, is this,rw
as the learned Dr. well corrects it ) ?

*JCA.*I

01

T
&quot;X^ov*

^a cTfos TihHtmv ? ^fw^ x^T^^ri^tTD. For the

Church not yet having aU her offices filled, things were fain
to remain in that ftate. For nothing can be compleated a*

firjl, but in procefs of time every thing receives its dueperfefli-

on. So that Epipbanin doth not (as it is thought by fome )

U u fay
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fay, that in the firft times of the Church, there were none

but Bifhops and Deacons in all Churches, but in fome

Churches there were Presbyters and Deacons, in others Bi

fhops and Deacons, accoiding to the ftate, condition and

neceflity of the Churches. Epipbaniu* then fully and clear

ly exprefleth my opinion in reference to the Apoilles not ob-

ierving any one conftant courfe in all Churches, but fctling

fometimes many Presbyters with Deacons, fometimes only
one Paftor ( who is therefore called a Bifhop ) with Dea

cons, and fo feeling officers according to the particular oc-

caiions of every Church. The next confiderable te(Hmony
to our purpofe is that of Clemens Alexandrinus in Eufebins

concerning St. John after his return out of the Ifle oiPatmos

to EpbefiU) upon the death of Vomitian.

Hff went abroad upon invitation

into the neighbour provinces ^
in forne places cottftitutingBiJhops^

in fome fetting in order whole Churches^ in others choofing out

onefrom among the reft of tbofe who were deigned by tbefpint

of God, whom he fet over the Church. So Salmatius con-

Weh Meffal.
ten&amp;lt;^ s * f mu^ ^e tranflated, XM^M w& it?* jUHfwraj/, cboofwg

&amp;gt;4

, p.224.
ne into the Clergy -, for thofe who were chofen Bilnops are

faid KAf&amp;lt;^
tmfKQTmv and they that choofe are faid nwfomi.

Whence Salmatius gathers out of fhefe words the very

thing I am now upon. In majoribur urbibus plures 9
in

minoribut paticiores Presbyteros ordinari folitot frobabile eft &amp;gt;

In pagit autem aut vicit^ *vel
pufillit offiidis, quales i&(4At

vel M&(Mm*at vocabant Grtci, unum altquem Presbyterxm per
ilia prc/pue lempora quibus non magnus erat ttumerus fideli-

uittj fujfecifff verifimile ejl. That the ApojUes fet a greater
number of Presbyters in great Cities, fewer in lefs. and in

fmall villages but one, when, the numher of believers WM but

fmaU. We have yet one Author more who fpeaks fully to

our purpofe. It is the Author of the Commentaries under

Ambrofe his name, who frequently aflferts this opinion I am
row making good. Upon thefourth ofEfheftans he largely
difcourfefh how things were fetled at firtf, by the Apoftles,

by degrees ,
in the Church of God , evidently (hewing

that
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that the Apoftles did not at firft obferve any fetled conftant

courfe, but a&ed according to prefent conveniency, as they
faw good, in order to the promoting and advancing the Chur
ches intereft. Poftquam omnibus locis Ecclefwfunt conftitutej&

officia ordinata, aliter compofita res eft quant c&amp;lt;xperat. Thereby
declaring his opinion that while Churches were confti-

futing, no certain courfe was oblerved. For as he goes on,
Frimtttn enim omnes docebant,& omnes baptizwantt quibuf-

cunque diebus vel temporibusfuijfet occafw^ &c. Vt ergo cref-
ceret plebs & multiplicaretur , Omnibus inter initia con-

ceffum eft & evangelizare ,
& bjptizjre , ^- fcripturjs in

Ecclefia explaaare. At ubi omnia loca circumplexa eft EC-

ctejia^ conventicula conftituta /wf, & rettores & cetera cjfic-

cia in Ecclefiis [unt ordinata j ut nullits de Clero attderet gin
ordinattif non

effft^prnefloner e efficium quodfciret nonfibicre*
ditttm vet conceffum j & ccepit

alto ordine & providentia gtt~

bernari Ecclefia , qttia fi omnes eadem poffent ,
irrationabile

effet, & vulgarif res, & vil/jfiwa videretur&c. Ideo non per
omnia convenient fcripta ^poftoli ordinationi qua nunc eft in

Ecclefia } quia b*c inter primordia font fcripta i Nam &
Timotheum, ( Vresbytemm a fe creatum ) Epijcopum meat

quia primttm Presbyteri Epifcopi apcllabantttr , ut recedente

unn jequens ei fuccederet, &c. At
firft he faith, all Church

Offices lay open to aU perfons, and every one did preach and

baptize upon all occafions j but afterwards wben Congregations
were eftablifoed and Ckurcbej fetled, then none undertook^ that

office but tbofe that were ordained to it. Thence it it that

the dpoftlej writings are not fuitable to the prefent ftate of
the Church, becaufe they were penned in the time when things
were not fully fe

tled. For he calls Timothy, who was made
a Presbyter by him, Bijhop -) for fo at

firft
the Presbyters were

called, among whom this WM the courfe ofgoverning Churches^
that as one withdrew, another took^ his place. This opinion
of his he takes occalion to fpeak of in feveral other places.

Upon Rom. 1 6. Adhuc restores Ecclepx paucis erant in locis
y

Governours of Churches were as yet fet up but in few places.

And upon r Cor. I . Propterea Ecclefit fcribit, qttia adhuc

fingulis Ecclefiis reftores non erant inftituti. And on I Cor. i r.

Convenientibut Prtsbytfrif, quia adhuc refioret Ecclefis non

U u 2 omntbuf
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owvilw loch erant covftituti. By all which it is moft evi

dent, that this both learned and anfient Author, cited with

no fmall refped by St. sjuftin, doth not conceive that the

Apoftles did obferveany fettled foim in the governing Chur

ches, but adted according to principles of prudence, accor

ding to the necelTities and occafions of the feveral Chur

ches by them planted : So that where there were fmall Chur

ches, one Paftor with Deacons might fuffice : in greater

Churches fome were go veined by Presbyters acting in Com
mon Council : others though very few at firft, had Redrors

placed over them
,

for fuperintending the Affairs of the

Church.

Secondly^ In Churches confifiing of a multitude of believers,

or where there was a
probability of great increafe by preaching

the Gofyfl, the Apoftles didfettle a
College of Presbyters who/e

office wx purify *o govern the Church already formed ,
and

partly to labour in the Converting more. So that in all great
Cities where either the work was already great, by the num
ber of believers, in order to the difcharging of Paftoral du

ties to them
-&amp;gt;

or where it was great in reference to the

number they laboured in converting of, it feems moft con-

ibnant to reafun and Scripture, that the work fliould be car

ried on bythejoynt affiitanceof many affociated in the fame

work. For, is it any wayes probable that the Apoftles mould
ordain Bifhops $/&quot; ivmw-t&v &UHV 9

as Clemens fpeaks }
of fuch

as mould believe, and not ordain perfons in order to th*e

making them believe ? They have either a very low opinion
ofthe work of a Gofpel Bimop, or very little cqniiderati-

on of the zeal, activity and diligence which was then ufed

in preaching, reproving, exhorting, in feafon, out of feafon,
that think one fingle perfon was able to undergo it all. Dif-

cipline was a great deal more ftrid then, preaching more di

ligent, men more apprehendve of the weight of their, fundli-^

on, then for any to undertake fuch a care and charge of

ibuls, that it was impoifible for them.ever to know
5ob(ervc,

or watch over fo as to give an account for them. Beiides,
while we fuppofe this one perfon imployed in the duties of
his flock, what leifure or time could fuch a one have to

preach tothc Gentiles and unbelieving Jews in order to their

Cobverfiori
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Conversion? The Apoftles did not certainly aim at thefet-

ting up the honour of any one perfon, making the office of

the Church a matter of State and Dignity more then imploy-

ment, but they chofe men for their activity in preaching the

Goipel, and for their ufcfulnefs in labouring to add con

tinually to the Church. Men that were imployed in the

Church then, did not confult for their eafe or honour, and

thought it not enough for them to fit Mil and bid others

worki but they were of P^/J mind, Neceflity WM laid upon * Cor.p.i-S.

them, \et, Woe UPM unto them if they freacbed not the Go-

fpfl. Publick prayers were not then looked on as the more

principal end of Chriftian AfTemblies then preaching rnor con-

fcquently thatit was the more principal office ofthe Stewards

of the myfteries of God, to read the publick prayers of the

Church, then to preach infiafon and out offeafott. And is

it not great pitty two fuch excellent and neceffary duties

fhould ever be fet at variance, much lefs one fo preferred
before the other, that the one muft be elteem d as Sarah, and

the other almoft undergo the hardChip of tfyar, to be looked

on as the Bond-woman of the Synagogue, and be turned out

of doors ? Praying, and preaching are the Jachin and Boaz

of the
Tfw/&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;? 5

like Rachel and Leah, both which built up the

houfe of Jfrael : but though Rachel be, fair and -beautiful,

vet Leah is the more. fruitful : though prayer be lovely and

amiable in the fight of God, when it comes from a heart fe-

rioufly. affcded with what it fpeaks, yet preaching tends

more to the turning mens fouls from fin unto God. Were
the Apoftles commiiiioned by Chrilt to go pray or preach ?

and what is it wherein the Minivers of the Gofpel fucceed-

cd the Apofilcs / is ic in the office of praying, or preaching?
Was P*xl fent not to baptize but to preach .the Gofpel ?and
fhall we think thofe who fucceed Paul in his office of /

preaching, are to look upon any thing elfe as more their

woik then that ? Are Minilters-in their ordination fent forth

to be readers of publick prayers, or to be Difpenfers of
Gods holy word/* Are they ordained wholly to this, and
fhall this be thekfs principal part of their work r

1

I, but the

reafon is unanfwerable, that praying is the more principal
end of C hriltian AfTcmblies then preaching s For the cne ,*

11 u is
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is the end, and the other the mean c
. If by end be meant the

ultimate end of all Chriftian duties, that cannot be prayer:

for that is a means it felfin order to that
&amp;gt;

but the chief end

is the fitting fouls for eternal
praifes&amp;gt;

ifthen thisunanfwer-

able reafon hold good, the principal end of Chriftian Af-

fembliesmuft beonly praifesof God, and not prayers , if by
the end be meant the immediate end of preaching as that it

refers to,that cannot be \ for the immediate end ofpreaching, if

the Apoftle may be judge, is inftruCrion and edification in the

faith , Rather preaching is the end of prayingjn as much as

the bleffings conveyed by preaching are the things which men

pray for. But this is but one of thofe unhappy confequences
which follows mens judging of the ferviceof God rather by
the practices of the Church, when it came to enjoy eafe and

plenty, then by the wayes and practices of the firft and

purefi Apoftolical times : when the Apoftles who were beft

able to judge oftheir own duty, looked upon themfelves as

moll concerned in the preaching of the Gofpel. But to this

it is commonly faid that there was great reafon for it then^ be-

caufe the world was to be converted to Cbriftianity ^
and therefore

preaching was the more
tteceffary work at that time ^ but when

a Nation is converted to thefaith^ that
neceflity ceafeth. It is

granted that the preaching of the Gofpel in regard of its

univerfal extent was more neceflary then, which was the

foundation of Chrifts inftituting the Apoftolical office

with an unlimited Commiflion : but if we take preaching
as referring to particular Congregations, there is the fame

neceffity now that there was then. People need as much
inftrudion as ever, and fo much the more in that they are

apt to think now the name of Ghriftians will carry them to

heaven. It is a too common and very dangerous deceit of

men to look upon Religion more as a profeilion, then mat
ter of life, more as a Notion then an inward temper. Men
mult be beat off from more things which they are apt to

truft to for Salvation now, then in thofe times : Men could

not think fo much then, that diligence in publick AfTem-

blies, and attendance at publick prayers was the main of

religion. Few would profefs Chriftianity in thofe times,
but fuch as were refolved before hand rather to let go their

lives
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lives then their profeftion &amp;gt;

but the more piofefs it now,
without undemanding the terms of falvation by it

&amp;gt;
the

greater neceflity of preaching to initrudi men in it. But

I think more need not be faid of this to thofe that know it

is another thing to be a ChriOian then to be called fo But

however it is granted that in the Apoftles times preaching
was the great work

&amp;gt; and if fo, how can we think one fingle

perfon in a great City was fufficient, both to preach to, and

rule the Church, and to preach abroad in order to the conver-

fion of more from their Gentilifme to Chriftianity
&amp;gt;

Efpeci-

ally if the Church ofevery City was fo large as ome would
make it, viz. to comprehend all the believers under the

civil jurifdiCyHon of the City, and fo both City and Countrey
the only charge of one fingle Bifhop. I think the vaftnete of

the work, and the impoflibility ofa right difcharge of it by one

fingle perfon, may be argument enough to make us interpret
the places of Scripture which may be underftood in that fenfe,

as of more then one Paftour in every City i as when the

Apoliles are faid to ordain Elders in every City, and Pauls

calling for the Elders from
/&amp;gt;&&amp;lt;?/*/,

and his writing to the

Bifhops and Deacons of the Church ofPhilippi, this con-

federation, I fay, granting that the texts may be otherwise

under/food, will be enough to incline meg to think that in

greater Cities there was a Society of Presbyters acting toge
ther for the carrying on the work of the Gofpel in con vert

ing fbme to, and building up of others in the faith of Chriit.

And it feems not in the leatt manner probable tome that the.

care of thofe great Churches mould at firft be intruded in

the hands ofone fingle Patfour and Deacon, and afterwards

anew order of Presbyters creeled under them, without

any order or rule laid down in Scripture for it, or any men
tion in Ecclefiaftical writers ofany fuch after inftitution. But
inftead of that in &quot;the moft populous Churches AVC have

many remaining footfteps of fuch a College of Presbyters
there etfablifhed in Apoitolical times. Thence Ignatius fayes Ep. aJTal.

the Presbyters are as wi&piov 6a
xj-

&amp;lt; *
&amp;lt;nJv/i&amp;lt;rn&-

ATro&huv

the Sanhedrin of the Church appointed by God* and the Bench Trail. 6.

f dpoftlff fttivg together for ruling the affairs of the Church. & 3.^.12

And Origen calls it
&amp;lt;n&amp;gt;V&amp;gt;^

lv v&w TTGAH Kndiy hoyep 9*?, a Col-

kg*
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lege in every City of Gods appointing &amp;gt;
and Vi^or Bifhop of

piut ep ad
]\.ome^ Collegium noftrum.and Collegium fratrum ; Pius

, Paupe-
J uft Vien. rem Senatum Cbrijli apttd Jtomam conftitutum-. lertuttian^

Opr/.ej5$0
^ ri)batos feniofes &amp;gt; Cyprian, Cleri noftri facrum veneran-

/. 19. / 21. dumque Confffium; and to Cdfnefiiu Bifhop oRome and his

jtficrotym. Clergy, flwtHtifmt Clero tecum prtfdettti. Jerome, Sena-
in

If.
l.i. c.i. tum noftrum ^

cectum Presbyterorum, & commune covfilinm

in i Tini.T^* Yretbytfror-um quo Ecclefie gubernabntur. Hilary, Senhres

fine quorum confilio nibil agebatur in Ecckfia j the Author de

7 ordimbw ad Kuflicttrn^ calls the Presbyters negntiorum judi-
ces. Eutycbiiu tells us there were twelve Presbyters at

Alexandria to govern the Church \ and the author of the

Itinerary of Peter^ of as many conftituted at Ctfaret, whc

though counterfeit,muft be allowed to fpeak,though not vtra
y

yet verifimilia i though not true, yet likely things. Is it poffi-

ble all thefe authors fhould thus (peak of their feveral places,

ofa College of Presbyters adting in power with the Bifhop,
if at firft Churches were governed only by a fingle Bifhop
and afterwards by fubjedfr Presbyters that had nothing to

do in the rule ofthe Church, but were only deputed to fome

parcicular offices under him, which they were impowered
to do only by his authority

&amp;gt; But the joynt rule of Bifhop
and Presbyters in the Churches will be more largely deduced

afterwards. Thus we fee a Company of Presbyters fetled in

great Churches
&amp;gt;

now we are not to imagine that all thefe did

equally attend to one part of their work, but all of them

according to their feveral abilities laid out themfelves j fome
in overfeeing and guiding the Church

&amp;gt;
but yet fo as upon

occafion to difcharge all pafloral ads belonging to their

function i others betook themfelves chiefly to the conversion

of others to the faith, either in the Cities or the adjacent
Countries. By which we come to a full, clear and eafie un-

derihndii-&amp;gt;g
of that fo much controverted place, i lim. 5. 17.

The Elders that rule well are

counted worthy ofdouble honour,
efpecially they that labour in

the word and dottrine. Not as though it implyed a diftin& fort

of Flders from the Paftors of Churches, but among thofe EN
that were ordained in the great Churches, (bme attended

moft
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moft to ruling the flock already converted, others la

boured moil in con verting others to the faith by preaching*

though both thefe being entred into this peculiar function of

laying themfelves forth for the benefit of the Church, did

deferve both refped and maintenances yet especially thofe

who imployed themfelves in con verting others, in as much as

their burden was greater, their labours more abundant, their

fuffering more i and their very office coming the neareft to

the
Apolk&amp;gt;lical function. So Cbryfiftotne refolves it upon the cbrtfoR. in

fourth of the Epbefianf, that thofe who were xj
1 wyw % WAW 4- ph.

a0a)e7i4i o/, as T^hscdoret exprelTeth it, thejrciosVs? cOJ^V^o/,
^om * lr *

the fixed officers of particular Churches were inferior to

thofe who went abroad preaching the Gofpel i xj
Wyy faith he

T&V vnpuhi/lcw ^ GUeVYfrtfrt^oiAeyevv
cl

irpxdjMVot ^ -nfejt J/A TD TTOX

W^OMIUSVO/. An evident argument that the Apoftle doth
not intend any fort of Elders diftinct from thefe ordained

Presbyters of the Cities, is from that very argument which
the greateft friends to Lay- Elders draw out of this Epiftle,
which is from thepromifcuous acception of the words

&amp;lt;yf&amp;lt;r-

&uT*t- and ^bViww^ in this very EpifHe to Timothy: The
argument runs thus : The Presbyters fpoken ofby Paul in his

Epiftle to Timothy^ are Scripture Bifhops i, but Lay-Elders
are not Scripture Bifhops i therefore thefe cannot here be
meant. The major is their own, from i T^im. 3.1. compared
with 4, 1 4. Thofe which are called Presbyters in one place, are

Bifhops in another i and the main force ofthe argument lies in

the promifcuous ufeof Bifhop and Presbyte* &amp;gt;now then if lay-
Elders be not fuch Bifhops, then they are not Fault Presbyters^
now Pauls Bifhops muft be JWW]^/ fit to teach, and therefore

no Lay- Elders. Again we may confider where limotby now
was, viz. at Epbefus, and therefore if fuch Lay-Elders any
where, they (hould be there i Let us fee then whether any fuch
were here.Tt is earneftly pleaded by all who are for lay-Elders,
that the Elders fpoken of A8s 20. 17. were the particular
Elders of the Church of Epbefa ,

to whom Paul fpoke,
z&amp;gt;. 28. where we may find their office at large defcribed.

*fak heed therefore unto your felves^ and all the
flock^ over

which God hath made you fotaiuwt Bijhops or overfcers. Here
both we fee the names Elders and Bijhops confounded again,

X x fo
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fo that he that was an Elder was a Ttijhop too j and the office

of fuch Elders defcribed to be a Paftoral charge over a floc^
which is inconfiilent with the notion of a Lay-Elder.
Paul fent indefinitely for the Elders of the Church to come
to him i if any fuch then at Ephefus, they muft come at this

fummons i all the Elders that came were fuch as were Paflors

of Churches*, therefore there could be no Lay-Elders there.

I infift not on the argument for maintenance implyed in

double honour, which Chryfoflome ex plains by r ? Avaymuw
X!W* a fupply of neceflaries to be given to them, as ap-

, t-jure pears by ^.18. which argument Blondel faw fuch ftrength
plebisinre- in,, that it brought him quite off from Lay-Elders in that
&m E

&c P*ace rflwrth* And he that will remove the controverfie

from the Scriptures, to the Primitive Church, (as we have

no reafbn to think that if fuch were appointed, they fhoufd

be fo foon laid afide) will find it the greateft difficulty to

trace the foot-fteps of a Lay-Elcler, through the records

of antiquity for the three firtt centuries efpecially. The
writers of the Church fpeak of no Presbyters but fuch as

preached, as appears by Origen^ Cyprian and Clement of

Orig horn. Alexandria-) Origen faith, Omnes Epifiopi atque omnes Pref-
i, inPfal, 37, byteri vel Diaconi erudiunt nos^ e^ erudientes adfabent cor-

reptionem^ & verbti aujterioribits inerepant* We fee all

Bifhops, Presbyters, and Deacons were in his time preachers.

yprianJ.i. So Cyprian^ Et credideram quidem Preshyterot & &quot;Diaconos

ip..
ii.

qui iHic prfentes funt^ monere vos & inflruere plettijjtmc

circa, Evangelii legem , ficut femper ab anteceffortbuf noftris

faffum fjl j and in another Epiftle about making Nttmidicus

7-?35 .
a Presbyter , he thus expreffeth it,

ut afiribatitr Presbyte-

rorum Carthaginenfum numero^ & nobifcum fedeat in Clero
&amp;gt;.

where to fit as one of the Clergy, and to be a. Presbyter, are

all one. Again had there been any fuch Elders, it would have

belonged to them to lay hands on thofe that were reconciled

to the Church after Cenfuies i now hands were only laid on

f. is* ab Epifcopo & Cle r0, as the fame Cyprian tells us. Clemens

Altxandrinus defcribing the office of a Presbyter, hath thefe

Strom.! $. Words-, K rG- &psijfans& ^ ^ ovn f I^A^OJ^ &C. e*V CTO/H ^
. JtJcf fM T T ufiK, where teaching is looked on as his proper

work? And dfewhere more fully and ixprefly, difcourfing
of
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of the fervice of God, and difiinguifhing it according to

the twofold feryice of men, /SsATjanxijj^^srcJO), he applies

thefe to the Church, ouoias 3 ^ xj* T&O C^AMO/** , T&W
/5;

1

(3;- 5rrom./.7.

The former he explains afterwards ,
o?ms V

v^layiuvQ- ? T^y -WV dvd-fa/mv \7mt,vo%&nv. A Presbyter w
one that U ordained, or appointed for the inftrutiion of.others in

order to their amendment, implying thereby the office of a

Presbyter to be wholly converfant about teaching others,

to whom on that account the art of making others better

doth properly belong. So much may fuffice for thofe rirft

times of the Church, that there were no Presbyters then

but fuch as had the office of teaching. And for the times

afterwards of the Church, let it fuffice at prefent to produce
the teftimony of a Council held in the beginning of the fe- Condi.

venth Century, who abfolutely decree againft all Lay perfons tiiftd.*.

inedling in Church affairs i Nona, aftione didicimus, quofdam
decre*-9

ex noftro CoUegio contra mores Ecclefiafticof, laicos babere in re

bus divinis conftitutos Oeconomos. Proinde pariter traftan-

tes eligimus ut unufquifque noftrum ficundum Cbalcedonenfmm
Patrum decreta

, ex proprio Clero Oeconomum fbi conftituat.

Indecorttm eft enim Lalcum effe
vicarittm Epifiopi, & fiecu-

lares in Ecclefajudicare &amp;gt;

in uno enim eodemq^ officionon de-

bet
ejje difpar profejfio. A Canon dire&ly level d againft all

Lay Cbancellourt in Bifhops Courts^ and fuch Officials : But
doth with the fame force take away all Lay-Elders, as im

ply ing it to be wholly againft the rule of the Churth to- have

(ecular perfons to judge in the Church, But although I

fuppofe this may be fufficient to manifeft the no divine right
of Lay-Elders i yet I do not therefore abfolutely condemn all

ufe of fome perfons chofen by the people to be as their repre-

fentatives, for managing their interett in the affairs of the

Church. For now the voice of the people (which was ufed

in the Primitive times) is grown out of ufe : Such a confti-

tution, whereby two or more of the peoples choice might be

prefent at Church debates, might be very ufeful, fo they be

looked on only as a prudential humane coniUtution, and not

as any thing founded on Divine right. So much may ferve *

for the firft ground of the probability of the Apoftles not

X x 2 obfejcviBg
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observing one fetled form of Church- Government, which
was from the different ftate, quantity and condition of the

Churches by them phuted.Thcfecondwzsfrom the multitude

of unfxed Officers refidingin fame places, who managed the

itffairsofthe Church in chief during their Refidence. Such
were the Apoftles and Evangelifts and all perfons almoltof
note in Scripture. They were but very few, and thofe in

probability not the ableft, who were left at home to take

care of the fpoih the ilrongeft and ableft like Commanders in

an Army, were not fetled in any Troop, but went up and down
from this company to that, to order them and draw them
forth : and while they were, they had the chief authority

among them j but as Commanders of the Army, and not as-

officers of the Troop. Such were EvangeHds who were fent

forr.etirnes into this Countrey to put the Churchs in order

there, fometimes into another j but where ever they were,

they adted as Evangelifts and not as fixed Officers And fuch

wereljwtff&y and litus^ notwithstanding all the oppofition
made againft it, as will appear to any that will take an impar
tial furvey of the arguments on both fides. Now where there

were in (bme places Evangelifis, in others not i and in many
Churches it may be no other officers but thefe, it will appear,
that the Apoftles did not obferve one conftant form/ but

were with the Evangelifts travelling abroad to the Churches,
and ordering things in them as they faw caufe. But as to

this I have anticipated my felf already. The hfl ground was
frorn the different cnfiom ebferved in the Churches

, after the

Apoftles times. For no other rational account can be given
of the different opinions of Epiphanm^ Jerome and Hilary^
but this, that pnefpeaks of the cuftome of fome Churches,
and the other of others. In fome as at Alexandria, the Prcf-

byters might choofe their Bi(hop-j in otherplaces it might be

as Hifary faith, that when the firft withdrew, another fuc-

ceeded him. Not by a monthly or Annual rotation of Prefi-

to/,-as fome have imagined, but by a presidency for life of

one, upon whofe death another fueceeded in his room. For
the former opinion hath not any evidence at all for it in Scrip
ture or Antiquitys or in the phce brought to prove it. For

according to this opinionjT/ww^/muA have but his courfe-in

the
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the rotation of Elders at Ephefa, which feems very incon

gruous to the office of Timothy. I conclude then that in all

probability the Apoitles tyed not themfelves up to one cer*

taincourfe, but in fome Churches fetled more or fewer Of
ficers as they faw caufe, and in others governed themfelves

during life i and that at their death they did not determine

any form, is probably argued from the different cuiiomes of
feveral Churches afterwards.

The third Confederation touching Apoftolical practice, is . 20.

concerning the obligatory force of it in reference to us&amp;gt;

which I lay down in thefe terms, 7 bat a meer
Apoftolicalpra-

ttice being fuppoffd, \t not fitfficient of it ftIffor th; founding
an unalterable and perpetual right^ for that form of Govern
ment in the Church, rvbicb is juppofed to be founded on thit

practice. This is a propolition I am fure, will not be yielded
without proving it, and therefore I (hall endeavour to da
it by a fourfold argument. F/V/f, becaufe many things were
done by the Apoitles without any intention of obliging any
whofucceed them afterwards to do the fame, As for inilance,
the twelve Apoftles gojng abroad fo unprovided as they did
when Chrift lent them forth at firit, which would argue no

great wifdom or reafon in that man, that fhould draw that

practice into confequence now. Of the like nature was
Pauls preaching cfM.vov &a,yfanv to fome Churches, recei

ving no maintenance at all from fome Churches
:
as that at Co

rinth. Which inftance is a manifeft evidence of the mon-
ftrous weaknefs of dilcouHe in thofe who would make that

example of Paul obligatory to all Miniiters of the Gofpel
now. And while they would by this argument, take away
their Lands and tythes, inftead of them, they give them P/&amp;lt;i#-

jtrj convitiorum, whole loads of the molt reproachful fpeeches
that ever were given to any but Chrill and his Apoftles. For

my part, I think the Ministers of the Gofpel would want
one of the badges of Honour belonging to their office,

were they not thus reproachfully ufed
&amp;gt;

It is part of the State

which belongs to the true Miniilers of the Gofpel to be fol

lowed by fuch blackmouthed Lacqueys, who by their viru

lent fpeeches are fo far their friends as to keep them from
that curfe which our Saviour pronounceth, WQ be unto you

Xx 3 when&quot;
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all men ftea\ wett of you. But let us fee how much
wooll there is after all this cry j too little to cloath the back?

of Minifters, if fuch perfons might be their Tythe-men i but

it is well they are fo little befriended, yea fo much oppofed
by the great Apoftle, in that fingular practice of his. For
doth he fay it was unlawful for him to receive a maintenance
from the Churches he preached to? Nay doth he not fet himfelf

to prove not only the lawfulnefs of Minifters taking it, but

the duty of the peoples giving it, i Cor, p. from the feventh to

the fifteenth verfe, giving many pregnant arguments to that

purpofe ? Doth he not fay that all the Apoftles befides him

i CoTj.6.
an(* Barnab^., did forbear working, and confequently had
all their neceflities fupplyed by the Churches ? Nay doth

5 COM i, 8. not Paul himfelf fay that he robbed other Churches
, takjng

wager of them to do fervice to them ? What Paul turned hire

ling, and in the plaineft terms take wages of Churches?
Yet fo it is, and his forbearing it at Corinth^ was apt to be in

terpreted as an argument that he did not love them, 2 Cor.

.Ii. 1 1. So far were they from looking up@n Paul as a hire

ling in doing it. Paul is ftrong and earneft in aflerting
his right : he might have done it at Corinth as well as elfe-

where ; but from feme prudent confiderations of his own
mentioned 2 Cor. 1 1. 12. he forbore the exercifeof his right

among them, although at the fame time he received main-
a COM 1.9. tenance from other places. As for any divine right of a par

ticular way of maintenance, I am of the fame opinion as to

that which I am in reference to particular forms of Church

government : and thofe that are of another opinion , I

would not wifh them fo much injury, as to want their main
tenance till they prove it. But then I fay, thefe things are

clear,in thernfelvcs, and I think fufficient grounds for con-
fcience as to the duty of paying on the one fide, and the

lawfulnefs of receiving it on the other. Firft that a mainte
nance in general be given to Gofpel Minifters, is of Divine

right : elfethe labourer WM not worthy of his hire
&amp;gt; nor could

that be true which Paul faith,*&tf* our Lord hath ordained, that

iCor.9-14, they which preach the Gofpel Jbould live of the Gofpel. Se

condly, A maintenance in general being due, Lawful Autho

rity may determine the particular way of railing it i the

equity
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equity of which way may be beft derived from what was the

inoft ancient practice of the world in dedicating things to

God,and was approved by God himfelf among hisown peo

ple, the Jews : So that the way of maintenance by fytbes is

the molt juft and equitable way. Ihirdly, It being in the

Magiftrates power to determine the way of maintenance,

what is fo determined, doth bind the consciences of all fub-

je& to that power, to an obedience to it for confcience fake :

In as much as all men are bound thus to obey the Magi-
flrate in all things eftablifhed by him as Laws i and the ve

ry fame reafons any can plead for difbbedience as to this,

may equally ferve for difobedience to any other Laws made

by the fupreme Magiftrate. This I fuppofe is the cleareft re-

fblution of that other more vexed then intricate controver-

(ie about the right of Tythes \ which I have here fpoken of

by occafion of the mention of the Apoftles practice y and be-

caufe it is refolved upon the fame principles with the fubjecl:

I am upon. Meer Apoftolical pradice we fee doth not bind,
becaufe the Apoftles did many things without intention of

binding others. Secondly^ the Apoftles did many things up
on particular occafions, emergencies and circumftances,which

things fo .done, cannot bind by virtue of their doing them,

any further then a parity of reafon doth conclude the fame

things to be done in the fame circumilances. Thus Pauls C&H-
bate is far from binding the Church, it being no univerfal

pradice of the Apoftles by a Law, but only a thing taken up f Cort ^
by him upon fome particular grounds, not of perpetual and

univerfal concernment. So community of goods was ufed, ,

at firft by the Church of Jerujalem as moft fuitable to the

prefent ftate of that Church i butasfar as we can find, did

neither perpetually hold in that Church, nor univerfally ob

tain among other Churches i as is moft clear in the Church
ZtCorintb by their Law-fuits, by the different offerings of i Cor. 6.

the rich and poor at the Lords Supper, and by their perfonal
u&amp;gt; 2

}-J

contributions. So the Apoftles preaching from houfe to

. houfe, was for want of conveniency then of more publick

places as free only for Chriftians i although that pra

ctice, binds now as far as the reafon doth i viz&amp;gt;. in its ten-
*

dency
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dency to the promoting the work of Salvation of mens
fouls. Laying on hands for conferring the gifts of the

Holy Ghoft can never certainly bind where the reafonof it

is ceafed, but may ftill continue as a rite of folemn prayer,
. and not by virtue of that practice. Obferving the Apoftoli-

cal decrees of abstaining from blood, and things ftTangled and

offered to Idols^ did hold as long as the ground of making
themdid, which was condefcenfion to the. Jews, althoughit

Erercit.
f
muftbewithall acknowledged that the Primitive Chriftians

Jheot. n. 26. qf the fecorid and third Centuries did generally obferve them&quot;,

^efu
and ^e Gre k Cnurch to this day j and fome men of note

fanguinif,
a &quot;d learning have pleaded for the necefTary obfervation of

&c.
^

them ftill, as Cbrifl. ~Beoman, Stcpb. Curcetttut in a Viatrib*
Grottusin

iateiy publiflied to this purpofe j to which Grotiut is like-
Is 2? wife very inclineable, Their argumenis are too large here

to examine, although I fee not how poflfibly that place of
1
Cor.io.25, patli can be avoided. Whatever it

fet in- the Jhambles eat
y

makjng no firuple for conference fakg.
?&quot;Ytt i- I conclude this with what I laid down at the entrance of
*tM* this Treatife, that where any ad or Law is founded upon a

particular reafon or occafion as the ground of it, it doth
no further oblige then the reafon or occafion of it doth con

tinue. Therefore before an acknowledged Apoftolical pra-
diice be looked on as obligatory, it muft be made appear
that what they did, was not according as they faw reafon

.andcaufefbr the doing it, depending upon the feveral cir-

cumftances of time, place, and perfons, but that they did

from fome unalterable Law of Chrift, or from (bme fuch

indifpenfable reafons, as will equally hold in all times,places,

,and perfons. And fo the obligation is taken orT from Apofto-
lical practice, and laid*upon that Law and reafon which was
the ground of it. thirdly, Offices that were of Apoftolical

appointment,are grown wholly out ofufe in the Church,with
out mens looking upon themfelves as bound now to obferve

i. Tiro. 5.9. them. As the Widows of the Churches, afterwards from
their office called DeaconefTes of the Church, of which num-

Rom. i5. i. ber fbbe was one, whom Paul calls the Deaconefs of the

Church at Cencbrea: fo both Origen and Cbryfoftome under-

/tiand
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ftand it. Ofthem and their continuance in the Church for PH-
W&amp;gt;

fome Centuries ofyears, much is fpoken by feveral Writers, y^J
97-

and refolved by feveral Councils
&amp;gt;
and yet we fee thefe are laid ^.14.

3

afide by the pretenders to hold clofe to Apoftolical practice :5o^w./ 4

ifthat binds&amp;gt;certainly it doth in its plain inftitutions 5 if it doth **/&amp;gt;
2 4-

not bind in them, how can it in that which is only gathered 9
but by uncertain conjectures to have been ever their pradtice?

So that in the iffue thofe who plead fo much for the obliga-

tory nature of Apoftolical pradice,do not think it obligatory \
Conc.\ 9rmat.

for ifthey did, how comes this office of Widows and Dea-
&quot;LJ | er

conefles to be negleded ? If it be anfwered that thefe are not
v.fuftett.

ufeful now; then we muft (ay, that we look upon Apofto- Not.inCan,

lical pradice to be binding no further then we judge it ufe- Vniverf.

ful, or the reafon of it holds , which is as much as to fay of^, &c
its felfit binds not. Fourthly, Rites andcuftomes Apofto- Voflium in

Heal are altered i therefore men do not think that Apoftoli- P//. ^,97.
cal practice doth bind. For if it did, there could be no alte- I0

ration of things agreeable thereunto. Now let any one con-
^Trff

*

fider but thefe few particulars,and judge how far the pleaders
j&amp;gt;. 175.

for a divine right of Apoftolical practice do look upon
themfelves as bound now to obferve them : as Dipping in

baptifm, the ufe of Love-feafts, Community of goods, the

Holy kifs, by*Tirrftfw;icalled fignaculttm orationh : yet none *
r&amp;gt; Cr&amp;lt;ttt

look upon themfelves as bound to obferve them now, and

yet all acknowledge them to have been the practice of the

Apoftles : and therefore certainly though when it may ferve

for their purpofe, men will make Apoftolical practice to

found a divine right : yet when they are gone off from the
matter in hand, they change their opinion with the matter,
and can then think themfelves free as to the obfervation of

things by themfelves acknowledged to be Apoftolical. Thus
we are atlaftcome to the end of this chapter, which we have
been the longer upon, becaufe the main hinge of this contro-

verfie did lye in the practice ofthe ApoiUes, which I fuppofe
now fo far cleared as not to hinder our progrefs towards what
remains i which we hope will admit ofa quicker difpatch.We
come therefore from the Apoftles to the Primitive Church, to

fee whether by the practice of that we can find any thing
whereby they looked on themfelves as obliged by an unalter

able Law to obferve any one particular form of Church Go
vernment, Y y CHAP,
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CHAP. VII.

Ihe Churches Polity in the ages after the dpoftles considered :

Evidences thence that no certain unalterableform ofChurch-

Government WM delivered to them, i, Becaufe Church

power did inlarge AS the Churches did. Whether any Metro

politan Churches eftablijhed by the ^Ipojlles. Seven Chur
ches of Aim, whether Metro-political &amp;gt; Philippi no Mstropo-
}u either in civil or Ecclefaftical fenfe. Several degrees of
enlargement of Churches. Churches

firft
the Chriftiatts in

whole Cities.proved byfeveral arguments itbe Eulogi* an evi

dence of it. Churches extended into the neighbour territo

ries by the preaching there of City Presbyters &amp;gt;

thence conies

the fubordinttwn between them. Churches by degrees in-

larged to Uioceffes j front thence to Provinces. Ihe original

of Metropolitans and Patriarchs. 2. No certain form ufed
in ati Churches. Some Churches without

fiijbops, Scots^

Goths. Some with but one
&quot;Bijhop

in their whole Countrty.

Scythian , JEthiopian Churches how governed. Many
Cities without BifhopJ. Vioceffes much altered. Bijhops dif-

continued in feveral Churchesfor manyyears. 3. Conform-

ing Ecclcfiaftical Government to the Civil
y in the extent of

~Diocejfes. T.hffuburbicarian Churches &quot;what. Bijhops anfwer-
ableto the civil Governourt. Churches fower rife from the

greatnefs of Cities. 4. Validity of ordination by Presbyters in

places where Bijhops were. Ibe cafe of Ifchyras difcufled j in-

fiances given of ordination by Presbyters notpronounced null.

5. Ihe Churches prudence in managing its affairs, by the

federal Canons ^Provincial Synods^ Codex Canonum.

. i. TJ Aving largely confidered the addons of Chrift, and

jn the pradticeof the Apoftles, fofar as they are concei

ved to have reference to the determining the certain form of
Government in the Church i our next Stage is, according to

our propounded method, to examine what light the practice
ofthe Church in the Ages fucceeding the Apoftles will caft

upon the controvert^ we are upon. For although accord

ing to the principles eftabliftied and laid down by us, there

can
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can be nothing fetled as an univerfal Law for the Church but

what we find in Scriptures i yet becaufe the general practice

ofthe Church is conceived to be of fo great ufe for under-

ftanding what the Apoftles intentions as well as attions

where,we (hall chearfully pafs over this Rubicon, becaufe not

with an intent to increale divifions, but to find out fome
further evidence of a way to compofe them. Ourlnquir^
rhen is whether the primitive Church did conceive its (elfob

liged to obferve unalterably one individual form of Govern

ment, as delivered down to them either by a Law ofChrift,
or an univerfal conftitution of the Apoftles &amp;gt;

or elfe did only
fettle and order things for Church Government according
as it judged them tend moft to the peace and fettlement of

the Church, without any antecedent obligation, as necefla-

rily binding to obferve only one courfe. This latter I fhall

endeavour to make out to have been the only rule and Law
which the Primitive Church obfervedas to Church-Govern
ment, viz. the tendency of its cbnftitutions to the peace and

unity ofthe Church
&amp;gt;

and not any binding Law or practice

of Chrift or his Apoftles. For the deirionftrating of which
I have made choice ot fuch arguments as moft immediately
tend to the proving of it. For if the power of the Church

and its officers
did increafe meetly front the enlargement of the

bounds of Churches , if no one certain form were obferved in

all Churches -, butgnat varieties M to officers and Viocejjes j if the

courfe ufed infettling the power ofthe chiefofficers ofthe Church

WM from agreement with the civil government &amp;gt; if notwitb*

flanding the fuperiority of Kijhops,
the ordination of Presby

ters was owned M valid \ if in all other things concerning the

Churches Polity ,
the Churches prudence was looked on as a

fufficient ground to
eftablijh things, then we may with reafon

conclude that nothing can be inferred from the practice of
the Primitive Church, Demon ftrattle of any one fixed

form of Church Government delivered from the Apoftles
to them. Having thus by a light ox/at^p^i* drawn out

the feveral lines of the pourtrai&ure of the Polity of the

ancient Church, we now proceed to fill them up, though not

with that life which it deferves, yet fo far as the model ofthis

dffcourfe will permit. Our firft argument then is from the

Yy 2 rife
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rife of the extent of the power of Church Goverttours, which

I afTert not to have been from any order of the Apoftles,

but from the gradual increafe of the Churches committed

to their charge. This will be beft done by the obfervation

of the growth of Churches, and how proportionably the

power of the Govemours did increafe with it. As to

that, there are four obfervable fteps or periods as fo ma
ny ages of growth in the Primitive Churches. Firft, when
Churches and Cities were of the fame extent. Secondly ,when
Churches took in the adjoyning territories with the villages

belonging to the Cities. Thirdly^when (everal Cities with their

villages did affbciate for Church-Government in the fame pro
vince. Fourthly, When feveral provinces did aflbciate for Go
vernment in the Roman Empire. Ofthefe in their order.

, The firft period ofChurch- Government obfervable in the

primitive Church,was when Churches were thefame with Chri

ftians in whole Cities. For the clearing of this, I fliall/zr/J

(hew that the primitive conttitution of Churches was in a

fociety of Chriftians in the fame City. Secondly, I (hall

conlider the form and manner of Government then obfer-

ved among them. Thirdly, confider what relation the fe

veral Churches in Cities had to one another. Firft, Ibat

the Primitive Churches were Chriftians of whole Cities. It

is but a late and novel acception ofthe word Church, where

by it is taken for ftated fixed congregations for publick wor-

fhip and doubtlefs the original of it is only from the diftin-

dion of Churches in greater Cities into their feveral wyax
or publick places for meeting,whence the Scotch K/r^,and our

English Church? fo that from calling the place Church they

proceed to call the perfbns there meeting by that name, and
thence fome think the name of Church fo appropriated to

fuch a fociety of Chriftians as may meet at fuch a place,
that they make it a matter of religion not to call thofe

places Churches, from whence originally the very name, as we
ufe

it, was derived. But this may be pardoned among
other the religious weaknefles of well meaning but lets

knowing people. A Church in its primary fenfe as it an-

fwers to the Greek lv.^w&amp;lt;t^ applyed to Chriftians, is a

Society of Chriftians living together in one
City&amp;gt;

whether

meeting
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meeting together in many Congregations or one, is not

at all material i becaufe they were not called a Church
as meeting together in one place, but as they were a fb-

ciety of Chriftians inhabiting together in fuch a City : not

but that I think a fociety of Chriftians might be called

a Church, where ever they were, whether in a City or

Countrey, but becaufe the fir/I and chief mention we
meet with in Scripture of Churches, is of fuch as did

dwell together in the fame Cities i as is evident from ma

ny pregnant places of Scripture to this purpbfe. As Afti

14. 23. compared with Titus i. 5. &amp;gt;&T lyxKwa* in one

place, is the fame with K^ WA/P in the other. Ordaining
Elders in every Church, and ordaining Elders in every City i

which implies that by Churches then were meant the body
of Chriftians refidingin the Cities: over which the Apoftles
ordained Elders to rule them. So Atts 16. 4, 5. As they
went through the Cities, &c. and fo were the Churches efta-

llijhed in the faith. The Churches here were the Chrifti

ans of thofe Cities which they went through. So Aft. 20.

17. Hefent to Ephefus and called the Elders of the Church.

If by the Elders we mean as all thofe do we now deal with,
the Elders of Ephefw, then it is here evident that the Elders

of the Church and ofthe City are all one i but what is more

obfervable , verf. 28. he calls the Church of that City,
TO Tnif/Jiov

* txrffiT* w iajJTilf TO^TJ T&) t

ra i. tff

betdtoyourfelves^andto the flock^over which God hath made

you overfeers, to feed the Church of God. Where feveral

things are obfervable to our purpofe j rirft, that the body of

Chriltians in Ephefu* is called TO vowiov and n&K^n^iee, the

flock and the Church, and not the feveral flocks and Chur

ches, over which God hath made you Bifliops. Secondly,
that all thefe fpoken to were fuch as had a paftoral charge
of this one flock

&amp;gt;

Paul calls them &w*ow8^ and chargeth

^Qt^tveiv, to do the tvorkjfa Paflor towards it. So that either

there mud be feveral Paftors taking the paitoral charge
of one congregation which is not very fuitable with the

principles ofthofe I now difpute againft i or elfe many con

gregations in one City are all called but one Church, and

Y y 3 one
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one flock, which is the thing I plead for. And therefore it

is an obfervation ofgood ufe to the purpofe in hand, that the

New Teftament fpeaking of the Churches in a Province,
alwaies (p:aks of them in the Plural number as the Chur-

chfs of Judjia, i Gal. 22. I Thef. 2. 14. Ike Churches of
Samaria and Gallilee. Adt,&amp;lt;?. 31. the Churches ofSym and

Cilicia. A&amp;lt;5h 15. 41. ?be Churches of Galatia, i Cor. 16. i f

&amp;lt;3al. 1. I
52, The Churches of Afia. Rom. 16. 16. Rev. i. n.

But when it fpeaksof any particular City, then it is alwaies

ufed in the Singular number as the Church at Jerufalem.
Adi. 8. J. 15. 4, 22. the Church at Antioch. A&.
ii. 26. &quot; I 3 i- Sfi&r Church at Corinth, i Cor. 1.2.

2 Cor. r.i. and fo of zlltbefwen Churches
ofA&amp;gt;Ci*,tbe Church

0/Ephefus, Smyrna, &c. So that we cannot find in Scrip
ture the leatt footOep of any difference between a Church
and theChrifiians of fuch a City i whereas had the notion

of a Church been retrained to a particular congregation,
doubtlefs we fhould have found fome difference as to the

Scriptures fpeaking of the feveral places. For it is fcarce

imaginable that in all thofe Cities fpoken o as for example
Ephefa, where Paul was for above two years together, that

there fhould be no more converts then would make one Con

gregation. Accordingly in the times immediately after the

Apoftles, the fame language and cuftome continued ftill. So
Clement infcribes his Epiftle wwriet T 0J wffd*s*t Pafjwv

TiitK.)&amp;lt;,hti&amp;lt;ri{t, T 9 repo/KKOTf Kof/j-Saf, Ihe Church of God which
Mat Rome, to the Church of God which is at Corinth. So

by that it is plain that all the believers at that time in Rome ,

made up but one Church, as Hkewife did they at Corinth.

So Polycarp in the Epiftle written by him from the Church at

Smyrna to the Church at fhilomilium, H UMnffi* TO 3t

Euffb. 1. 4. M ara^o/^a^a Sf/ojKfltr rw Tttfo/^vTM o $/AsfA/(y* and fo in his Epiftle
to the Pbilippians, TloAtV^^-^ ^ It &amp;lt;V arrw T^fljSJTefo/, TM

ttffer.Ignat. o;t*Awae mLfotx.^ to \lirmtf. Polycarp and the Elders with

fp.pi 13. bim to the Church which if at Philippi. Origen compares the

Church of God at Athens^ Corinth, Alexandria, and other

C. Celfxm. P^ces with the people of thofe feveral Cities j and fb the

/. 3, /&amp;gt;.i28.
Churches Senate with the peoples, and the Churches *$%**

c
(&quot;that is his word ) chief ruler

-, with the Major of thofe

Cities
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Cities j implying thereby that as there was one civil fociety in

fuch places to make a City,fo there was a fociety of Chriftians

incorporated together to make a Church. So that a Church

fetled with a full power belonging to it,and exercifing all a&s

of Church-difcipline within its (elf, was anciently the fame

with the fociety of Chri/lians in a City. Not but that the

name Church is attributed fometimes co families, in which

fenfe tftftuSian fpeaks, ubi dm aut tres font, ibi Ecclefia eft, r^orr ^
licet Laid: And may on the fame account be attributed to CM̂ tt

a fmall place, fuch as many imagine the Church ofCencbrea

to be, it being a Port to Corinth on the Sinw Saronicw , but

Stepbantts Byzantinus calls it TOA/* $&ww Ko^VS-K. Sttidas
&amp;lt;J^^

e

faith no more of it then that it is ero,M* nm. Strabo and P#-
fanias only fpeak of the fituation of it, as one of the ports StYal)0

of Corinth^ lying in the way from leg** to Argosy nor is Geogr.L*.

any more faidof it by Pliny? then thatitanfwersto Lecbtum Pauf. Co-

the port on the other fide upon the Sinus Corinthiacus. Vbbo &quot;^.p-44

Emmiut in his description of old Greece calls both of them
/ rr;/i

45 *

./.. j, .. /. ./- * fznt.

opptaulj duo cum duobuf
pr&amp;lt;eclarw portuhuf in ora

utn&amp;lt;4)q-&amp;gt;\ t ^ Ct
*

marit^ but withal adds that they were duo itrbis etnporia,

the two Marts of Corinth j therefore in probability, becaufe Emmiw fa

of the great Merchandiie of that City, they were muchfre- Grtc.Vet.

quented. Cenchrea was about twelve furlongs distance from s&quot;

Corinth* W here Pareur conjectures the place of the meeting parew in

of the Church of Corinth was, becaufe of the troubles they Rom. 16. i.

met with in the City, and therefore they retired thither for

greater conveniency and privacy : which conjecture will ap

pear not to be altogether improbable, when we confider the

furious oppoluion made by the Jews againft the Cbriftians at

Corinth, A8s 18. 12. and withal how ufual it was both for

Jews andChrhtians to have their place ofmeeting at a difhnce

from the City. As A8s 16.13. Ibey went out from Philippi
to the rivers fide, where there vons a Vrofeucba^ or a place ofV. Heinf

prayer, where the Jews 0/Philippi accuftomed to meet. Accor- E-xercit.facr,

ding to this interpretation the Church at Cenchrea is nothing
** ca* Io *

elfe but the Church of Corinth there aiTembling : as the

Reformed Church at Par* hath their meeting place at Cb*~

renton, which might be called the Church of ChtreHton

from their publick AiTemblies there, but the Church of

ParU
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Paris from the Refidence of the chief officers and people
in that City. So the Church of Corinth might be called the

Church at Cencbrea upon the fameaccount,there being no evi

dence at all of any fetled Government there at Cencbrea

diftind from that at Corinth. So that this place which is

the only one brought againft that pofition I have laid down,
hath no force at all againft it. I conclude then that Churches
and Cities were originally of equal extent, and that the for

mal constitution of a Church lies not in their capacity of a

fembling in one place, but acting as a fociety of Chriftians

imbodyed together in one City, having Officers and Rulers

among themfelves, equally refpe&ing the whole number of
believers : Which leads to thefecond thing, the way and man-
ner then ufedfor tbe modelling the government ofthefe Churches;

Which may be confidered in a double period of time, either

before feveral Congregations in Churches were fetled, or af

ter thofe we now call Parijkes^ were divided. Firft, before di-

ilin6^ congregations were fettled i and this as far as I can find,
was not only during the Apoftles times, but for a competent
time after, generally during the perfecution of Churches. For
we muft diftinguifti between fuch a number of believers as

could not conveniently afTemble in one place, and the di-

ftributing of believers into their feveral diftind: Congregati
ons. I cannot fee any reafon but to think that in the great
Churches ofJerufalem, Antioch, Ephefits and the like, there

were more believers then could well meet together, confi*

dering the ftate ofthofe times
&amp;gt;
but that they were then di-

ftributed into their feveral Jfyui or Centuries (as the Athenians^
and Romans divided their people) i.e . into feveral worfhipping
Congregations with peculiar officers, I fee no reafon at all for

it.They had no fuch conveniencies then offetling feveral con

gregations under their particular Paftors : but all the Chrifti

ans in a City looked upon themfelves as one body, and met to

gether as occafion fer.ved them, where either the chief of the

Oovernours of the Church, the w#rs in Jttftin Martyrs

language, did perform the folemn part of divine worfhip, or

fome other ofthe Elders that were prefent with them. Is it

not ftrange for men to dream of fet times, and Canonical

hours, and publick places of AiTembliesat that time, when
their
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their chief times of meeting were in the night, or very early

in the morning , which Pliny calls conventw antelxcanos, Ep.^^Lto
whence they were called latebrofa & lurifugax natio* and Tertttt.de

were fain to make u
r
e of wax-lights : (which from that

cuftom the Papifts continue (till in their Tapers always burn-

ing upon the Altar, from what reafon I know not, unle(s to v.

(hew the darknefs of error and fuperftidon which that Church in

lies under itill) and the places of the Chriftians meetings P- 45-

were generally either fome private rooms, or fome grotts

or Crypt, vaults under ground where they might be leatt

difcerned or taken notice of, or in the Cxmeteria the
E &quot;cer - de

xr ,ii ii. giwern ecct.

Martyram memorise
^

as they called them, where their com-
p. S2 o, &c.

mon aflTemblies were.Thence Pontiw Pauliniu^ fpeakingof the v. Juftetl.

Edift of Valerian again i\ the Chriftians, Jujfum e(l
ut nuUa Hot. in Cod,

conciliabula faciant, neqite cxmtteria inje3iantttr. Indeed Can&amp;gt;

f
*

when they had any publick liberty granted them, they were ^
Co mindful of their duties of publick profeffion of the faith, Ap.f.

as to make ufeof publick places for the worfhip of God, as ds Bafil.

appears by Lampridius in the life of Alexander Severut. Quttm

Cbriftiani quendam locum qtti publictts fxerat sceupajjittt,
con- * ^ ^

tra popinarii dicerent
} phi etftn dcberi, refcripfit

meliut
effe cl.Salmaf.

ut quomodocunque itiic Ueus colatur^ quam popin&riis dedatur.

But in times of perfecution it is moft improbable that there

fhould be any fixed Congregations and places, when the

Chriftians were fo much hunted after, and inquired for, as

appears by the former Epiftle of Pliny and the known Refcript

of Trajan upon if, fo much exagitated by Tertuttian. They
did meet often it is certain, ad confaderandum difciplinam,

at which meetings Tertuliian tells us, Prxfidtnt probati quiqtte

feniorts^ which he el few here explains by Confeflus ordinif,

the bench of officers in the Church, which did in common con-

fult for the good of the Church, without any Cantonizing
the Chriftians into feveral diftinit and fixed Congregations.
But after that believers were much increafed, and any peace
or liberty obtained, they then began to contrive the diftri-

bution of the work among the feveral Officers of the

Church, and to fettle the feveral bounds over which every

Presbyter was to take his charge j but yet fo, as that every
-

Presbyter retained a double afped of his office, the one par
ticular to his charge, the other general refpeding the Church

Zz in
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in common. For it is but a weak conceit to imagine that after

the fetling of Congregations, every one had a diitincl: Presby-

terie to ru)e it, which we find not any obfcure footfteps of in

any of the ancient Churches-, but there was -dill one Eccle-

fiajiical Senate which ruled all the feveral Congregations of

thofe Cities in common, of which the feveral Presbyters ofthe

Congregations were members, and in which the Bijhop a$ed
as the Prefident of the Senate, for the better governing the

Epigr. ep.
affairs of the Church. And thus we find Cornelius at-K0we fit-

f. 21. ting there cam ftorentijimo Clew: thus Cyprian atCarthage^
one who pleads as much as any for obedience to Bifhops, and

yet none more evident for the pretence and joint concurrence

and affiltance of the Clergy at al! Church debates i whofe re-

Ep.ls.io. folution from his firrt entrance into his Bifhoprick was to do
18,24,53, all things communi concilia Clericarttm, with the Common-
34,28.32. Council of the Clergy &amp;gt;

and fays they were cum Epifiopoja-

Ep. 58, cerdotali honore conjunfti. Viftor at Rome decreed Eafter to

be kept on the Lords day, collations fafta cum Presbyteris &
Apud Bin. Viacontbus (according to the Latin in that age) as Varna--

To. i Cone, fits the fuppofed Author of the lives of the Popes tells us. In
P 9 2 - the proceedings againft Novatus at Rome, we have a clear tefti-

mony of the concurrence of Presbyters : where a great Sy-
Etclef. hifl. nod was called, as Eufebiuf exprefleth it, offxty Bijhopfj but

l.6.cap.4$. tnotePresbytertznd Veacons : and what is more full to our

purpofe, not only the feveral Presbyters of the City, but the

Country Paftours (ffi yj
1 ^ p*&quot; Tni^tvav c/Ucr^^W) did

likewife give their advice about that bufinefs. At this time

CorneliHt tells us there were forty fix Presbyters in that

one City of Rome, who concurred with him in condemning
Eeclej. -htfl. Novjtus. So at Antiocb in the cafe of -Pauluf Samofatentw
l&amp;lt;y.cap$c* we f[ ncj a Synod gathered, confifting of Bijkops^ Presbyters and

Veacons, and in their name the Synodal Epiftle is penned and
directed by the fame in all the Catholick Church. At the

Council of Eliberif in Spain, were prefent but nineteen Bi-

Apud. KM.
(hops and twenty fix Presbyters. The cafe between Sylvanuf

Cwfr/ Bifhop tfdrta in Africl^, and Nundinartus the Dcacon,was
referred by Turpurius to the Clergy fo decide it. For the

prefence of Presbyters at Synods, inftances are brought OA

by Blondel! in his Apology, And that they concur

red .
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red in governing the Church, and not only by their counfil

but authority, appesys from the general fenfe of the Church

of God, even when Epifcopacy was at the higheft : Nazian-

zen fpeaking ofthe office of Presbyters, r* \t*fcpf ^ tiytv

*&amp;lt;Tt fyuori&y, he knew not whether to call it, Mixijlryoi Su- Oratp.$,

perintendeticy,
and thofe who are made Presbyters, &n TO

.?? 9 ev*-&Mv*7j &rn n a f^?5 &amp;gt; from being ruled, they afond
to be rulers themfehes. And their power by him is in fer

veral places called ^u^TV &amp;gt;wovi, -o-foswi*, &amp;lt;jr$&Mi& they F 34 37,41

are called by him, TIM^S?, ieffnV, wpsgssJr*?, crfoswr*^ +fX?$Sjh
^ 2 9 t 4 2

Chryfifiome gives this as the reafon G^ Pauls paffing over from ^ u
ini&amp;lt;

Bifoops to Deacons without naming Presbyters, 0,7 CTJA^
V

ra

tATtv
9

^ &quot;(6 K) *v%}Mti*ifi)itaP em*
d9et&amp;lt;h&*y(XAVU,9 rr^^siay

rf iArt.iifia,&amp;lt;. Becwfe there is no great matter of difference be

tween a Bifljop+nd Pre&amp;gt;bytefS, for thefe lifywift have the m-

$ruUion and charge of the Church committed to them , which

words fheopbylaftfhryfcftomes Eccho,repeats after him,which

the Council of Aquen thus exprefleth, Presbyterorum vero
conc.Aqwf.

qui pr&amp;lt;efunt Ecclffa Chrijli minifterium ejfe videtur
^

ut in cap.$.

dfffirina prtfint fopulK & in officio prtdicandi, nee in aliquo

defides inventi appweant. Clemens Alexandrinus before all

thefe, fpeaking of himfelf and his fellow Presbyters, not^vK ?&dag.l,i.

irytAv it * Iw.Mmuv &amp;lt;x$onyv(MVoi.
We are Paftors, and Rulers cap.6 .

of the Chtfrches. And that proper ads of difcipline were

performed by
&quot;

them , appears both by the Epiflles of the

Roman Clergy about their preferving difcipline to Cyprian,
and Hkewife by the adt of that Clergy in excluding Mar-

cion from communion with them. So the Presbyters of the 42.

Church of Epbefttr excommunicated Noetus i for after they

had cited him before them, and found him obftinate in his

herefie, ttyymy atflov $ iyxMnat A^A TC/ S vzr* cix/r MyrMt, &-

(M&fltvi&vots, they put both him and his Difciples out $7.c.i

of the Church together. Thus we fee what the man
ner of Government in the Church was now : The Bi-

(hop fitting as the fcTJW in the Sanhedrin, and the Pre

byters &amp;lt; iwttyw rv.i T&V &7n?x.bm)v
,

as Ignatius expref^
leth it, acting as the Common- council of the Church to the

Bifhopj the Biihop being as the *?xav ? OMXA^I^
} an-

fwering to the A^VV f TTBMW? and the Presbytery as the

1 Z 2
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$.&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.&amp;gt;
* c-KJwwia*, anfwering to the #W) *3 i^lu&amp;gt; 7nMv

9

ccelfimJ.i.
as 0r/g* compares them. Whereby he fully defcribes the

p. 129. form of Government in his time in the Church, which was

by an Ecclefiajtical Senate^ and a Prtfident in it, ruling the

Society of Chriitians in every city. So that the Presbytery

of a great City joyning together for government, were ne

ver accounted a trovincial Affembly ,
but only the Senate

for government of the Church in the whole City. The ere

cting Presbyteries for every particular congregation in a Ci

ty, is a ftrangerto the ancient coniUtution of Churches, and

hath given the greateft rife to the independency of particu

lar congregations. For if every particular congregation
be furnifhed with a government within its felf, then men are

apt prefently to think that there is no neceffity of fubor-

dination of it to any higher Church-powe*. Whereas if

that primitive conliitution of Churches be held, that they
are focieties of Chriftians under an Ecclffitfical Senate in a

City, then it is evident that the congregations muft truckle

under the great body, as receiving their government by, and
their officers from that Senate of the Church, which fuper-

intends, and orders the affairs of that whole body of Chri

itians redding in fuch a place. And this crumbling of Church

power into every congregation is a thing abfolutely difowued

by the greateft, and moik learned Patrons of Presbyterie be

yond the Seas : as may be feen both in Calvin, Btza
&amp;gt;

Sal-

majivs, llondel, Gerfome^ ncfrand others. It is much difpu-
ted when the n r/t divilion of Parochial congregations in

Cities began j Platiaa attributes it to Evar/jiuf, and fo

doth Damtfof, hie titulos in urbe Roma divipt Prerbyteru.

He divided the feveral Parijk Churches to the Presbyters &amp;gt;

A: Dam. thefe were called then tit-uli j Baronitts gives a double rea-
112. .4,5,6. Ôf] Of tfa namej either from goods belonging to the

Princes Exchequer^ which have fome iign imprinted upon
them that it may be known whofe they are

&amp;gt;

fb faith he^ tlie

iign of the Crofs was put upon the Churches to make it

known that they were devoted to Gods fervice j or elfe they
* are called !////, becaufe the feveral Presbyters did receive

their titles from them i but by the Leave of the great Cardi-

*ul
% anQtherreafonmay be given of the name more proper

then
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then either of thefe. It hath been obferved by learned men,
that the general meetings of the Chriftians were in the Came*

terie or dormitories of Christians j fo they called the Sepul
chres then, which were great and capacious vaults fit to re

ceive many people in them \ two chief grounds of the Chri-

ftians meeting in thofe places &amp;gt;
the tirft was their own

fecurity, becaufe the heathens looked on it as a matter of

religion
: manes temerare fepultos^ todilturbtheaflies

of the dead i but the chief reafon was to encourage them-

felves to fuffer martyrdom by the examples of thofe who had

gone before them, arid lay buried there
&amp;gt;

thence they were

called Martyrum mmori
, becaufe they did call to mind

their actions and confiancy in the faith. Now from thefe

Cameteria was afterwards the original of Churches (whence

perfons moft reverenced for piety,were wont Hill to be buried

in Churches, not for any holinefs of the place, but becaufe

in fuch places the Martyrs lay buried) the Churches being
raifed over the vaults wherein the Martyrs lay intombed.

Now Churches being raifed from thefe Cemeteries, which
were called memori* martyrum, that they might ftill retain

fomewhat itimating their former ufe, were called 7Vf#//.

For Tiitulits as Santius obferves, is fignttm aliquod ant monte- in Ezck.

wentum, qnod docet ibi latere aliqttid aut
accidijfe^ cttjus Holu- 59- l $

mtts perire memoriam \ thence Itatutes are called titttli. So
Gen. 3 5. 20. (rexit Jacob titulum fuper fepulcbrum^ as the

Vulg.Lat. renders it fand Gen. 28. 18. Surgens ergo Jacob
mane tulit lapidem quern fuppcfuerat capiti fuo, & erexit in lit-

lulum. So Abfolom 2 Sam. 18. 18. ertxit fibi titulum. So
that what was erected to maintain and pyeferve the memo
ry of anything, was called 7Vf/H/ * and thence the Chur
ches being built upon the Cxmeteries of the Martyrs, were on
that account called 7 ////, becaufe intended for the preferva-

tion of their memories. This account of the original of the

name Heave to the judgement of learned men i but to pro
ceed i I confefs it feems not probable to me that thefe tituli

vverefo foon divided as the time of Evarijlus, who lived in

thetimeof Tr^w when the perfecution was hot againft the

Chriftians
&amp;gt;
but Vamafut (eems not to believe himfelf ^ for in

the life oiDiottyfittJy he faith, Hie
Prefbyteris eccllfw &amp;gt;di-

22 3 vifit
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wfit) cxmeteria, parados, & dicecefes tnftrtuit , but moft pro

bably it began aflbon as the Churches enjoyed any eafeand

peace, it being fo neceffary for the convenient meeting of
fuch a multitude of Chriitians as there was then. In the

life of Marcellus about fourty years after Vionyjitts, we read

of twenty five titles in the Church of Rome \ cf which
number what ufe is made for interpreting the number 666.

may be feen in Mr. Potters ingenuous trad on that fubjedl.
But when afterwards thefe titles were much increafed, thofs

Presbyters that were placed in the ancient titles which were
the chief among them, were called Cardixaks

Trtsbyteri^

V. Onuphri- \vhich were then looked on as chief of the Clergy , and
epif- therefore were the chief members ef the Council 01 Presby-

ters to the Bifliop. So that at this day, the Conclave at Rome
anc* tn- e Popes Cofjiory is an evident argument in this great

degeneracy of it, .of the primitive conilitution of the Go
vernment of the Church there, by a Bifliop acling with
his Colledgeof Presbyters. Neither was this proper to Rome

alone, but to all other great Cities, which when the number
of Presbyters was grown fo great, that they could not conve

niently meet, and joyn with the Bifliop, for ordering the

Government of the Church, there were fome as the chief of
them chofen out from the reft, to be as the Bifhops Council,
and thefe in many places as at Milan, Ravenna, Napier, &c.
were called Cardinal presbyteri, as well as at Rome -, which
were abrogated by fiur

&amp;lt;j&amp;gt;uintus 156%: but the memory of
them is preferved ftill in Cathedral Churches, in the Chapter

there, where the ~Dean was nothing elfe but theArcbiprejbyter^
and both Dean and Prebendaries were to be aflittant to the

Bifliop in the regulating the Church affairs belonging to the

City, while the Churches were contained therein. So much
fhall fuffice for the model of Government in the Churches
while they were contained within the fame prccin&s with the

Cityitfelf.
We come in the third place to confider what relation thefe

Churches in great Cities had one to another , and to the

. letter Cities which were undet them. And here the grand
queftion to be difcufled is this,Whether the Churches in grea
ter Cities by Apoftolical iniiitution,iiad the Government Ec-

clefiaftical,
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clefiaftical, not only of the leffer villages under them; but

likewife of all leflfer Cities under the civil jurifdicTtion of the

Metropolis. The affirmative is of late aliened by fome perfbns

of great renown and learning. The rirft I rind maintaining

this bypothefs of the divine right of Metropolitans, is Frege-

viUus Gantiuf one of the Reformed Church of Francty
who

hath fpent a whole Chapter in his Palm* Chrijliana to that FaltnaChri-

purpofe, and hath made ufe of the fame arguments which ftlaM

have been fince improved by all the advantages which the
ca^ 4*

learning of a Reverend Dotior could add to them. But becaufe

this principle manifeilly deftroys the main foundation of this

difcourfe, it is here requifite to examine the grounds on which

it ftands, that thereby it may be fully cleared whether the

fubordination of Icfs Churches to greater, did only arife

from the mutual aflbciation of Churcjies among themfelves,

or from Apoftolical appointment and institution. The two

pillars which the divine right of Metropolitans is built upon,
are thefe.Firft that the Cities fpoken of in the New Teflament,
in which Churches were planted, were Metropoles in the civil

fcnfe. Secondly, that the Apoftles did fo far follow the mo
del of the civil Government as to plant Metropolitan Chur
ches in thole Cities. If either of thefe prove infirm, the

fabrick erected upon them, muft needs fall j and I doubt not

but to make it appear that both of them are. I begin with

the firft. The notion of a Metropolis is confefled to be this,

a City wherein the Courts of a Civil judicature were kept by
the Roman Governors, under whofe jurifdiction the whole

Province was contained. The Cities chiefly infixed on, are

the feven Cities of the Lydian Afia, and Philrppi which is

called -arpwTH TTC A/S Msx.Wb{/tA&amp;lt;, As for the Cities of the Pro-

confular Afa, although the bounds and limits of it are not fo

clear as certainly to know whether all thefe Cities were com

prehended under it or no, Strabo telling us that Phrygia,

Lydia^ Caria and Myfia are Jl-ffJMKffla, &amp;lt;&&ifo&6Vi
M ^MHA^

very hard to be diftinguifhed from one another i it being true

of all four which was faid of Myfia and Phrygia,

To .

The
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The
Phrygian

and A/y/j*** borders are diftindi i but it is

hard to find them out. For Laodicea is by Ptolemy rcferrd

to Caria
, Strabo and many others place it in Phrygia^

only Stephens Jti&tntinus placeth it in Lydia ^ but granting
all that is produced by the late mott excellent Primate of

Armagh in his learned difcourfe of the Proconsular Afia,

to prove all thefe feven Cities to be in the bounds of this

Lydian Afia , yet it is far from being evident that all

Geog.li^. thefe Cities were Metro-poles in the civil fenfe. For Stra-

p.6*2.ed. h teu s u^ that the Romans did not divide thefe places by
Jf. Caufab. ^[at^nf

^
iut according to the Vioceflet wherein they lypt

their Courts and exercifed judicature. Thefe Cities wherein
the Courts of judicature were kept, were the Metropoles, and

Nat- hift. mother Cities. Of rive ofthem, Laodicea, Smyrna, Sardu^ E-
/ 5- c 29,

phefitf and Per^amut^ Pliny faith that theconveittuf, the civil

Courts were kept in them : and they had jurifdi&ion over

the other places by him mentioned i but for the other two,

Ihyatira and Philadelphia, Philadelphia is expreily mentioned

as one of thofe Cities which was under the jurifdiBio Sar-

diana j fo far was it from being a Metropolis of its (elf, and

tfhyatira mentioned as one of the ordinary Cities, without

any addition of honour at all to it. And for Philadelphia^
it was fo far unlikely to be a MetropoHf, that Strabo tells

us it was ffHff^Zv a*npnf, very fubjed to earth-quakes, and

therefore had very few inhabitants , thofe that are, live moft

part in the fields,where they have IvJtiituva, y*v a very rich foil;

but Strabo for all that, wonders at the boldnefs of the men
that durft to venture their lives there i and moft of all

admires what was in thofe mens heads who rlrft built a City
there. Is it then any ways probable that this fhould be

chofen for a Metropolis , in fuch an abundance of fair and rich

Cities as lay thereabout ? But a Saho is found out for Tlinyes

not mentioning them as Metrofoles, becaufe the addition of

thefe two in other Cities, feemeth to have been made when

.tfefpafan added thofe many new Provinces to the old Go-
Sueton. in vernment which Suetonius fpeaks of but this Salvo doth

; yefpan.cB. nof reach ^ fore
. for firft p//^, wrote his natural hiftory,

not in the beginning, but toward the latter end of the Empire
of Flavin Vefoafianns^ when Zitus had been fix times Conful

as
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as he himfelf faith in his Preface
&amp;gt;
therefore ifthere had been

any fuch change,P//wy would have mentioned it. SecondlyJ\~\Q
Provinces added by Vffpafian are expreily fet down by Sueto-

niuf, viz. Achaia^ Lycia, Rhodw^ Byzantium, Samos, Ibraeia,

Cilicia, Comagena } not the leaft mention of the Lydian or

Proconsular Afa, or any alteration made in the Metropolis
there. But yet there is a further attempt made to make

Philadelphia a Metropolis, which is from a fubfcription of

Euftathius in the Council of Conftantinople fttb Menna, all. 5,

who calls himfelf the Bifhop of the Metropolis of Philadel

phia j but what validity there is in fuch a fubfcription in the

time ofthe fifth Century to prove a Metropolis in the firft,

let any one judge that doth but confider how common a

thing it was to alter Metropaies^ efpecially after the new dif-

pofition of the Roman Empire by Conftantine : But if we do
ftand to the Notiti* to determine this controveriie, which
are certainly more to be valued then a (ingle fubfcription,
the Metropolitanjhip of thefe Cities ofthe Lydian Afit will be

irrecoverably overthrown. For in the old Notitia taken
out of the Vatican MS. and fet forth with the reft by Ca-
rolus a Sanfto Paulo in his Appendix to his Geographic facra^

Epbefus is made the Metropolis of the Province of dfa,
Sardis of Lydia, Laodicea of PbrygiaCapatiatta^ as it is there

written for Pacatiana i but Pergamus placed in the Province of

Ctfarea Capadocia^ Philadelphia under Sardis, with Tbyatyra.
In the N&titia attributed to Hierochs under the Metropolis
of Ephefuj is placed Smyrna and Pergamtts, under Sardis

Tbyatyra and Philadelphia : fo likewife in the Notitia of the

French Kings Library. So that neither in the Civil nor Eccle-

fiafhcal lenfe can we find thefefeven Cities to be all Metropoles.
We therefore obferve St. Pauls courfe, and leaving Afa^ we
corne into Macedonia, where we are told that Philippi was
the Metropolis of Macedonia : I know not whether with

greater incongruity to the Civil or Eccefiaftical fenfe: in

both which I doubt not but to make it appear that Philippi
was not the Metropolis of Macedonia, and therefore the Bi-

fiiops there mentioned could not be the Bifhops of the feveral

Cities under the jurifdi&ion of Philippi^ but muft be under- Phil. 1. 1.

flood ofthe Bifliops refident in that City. We begin with
Aaa it
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it in the civil fenfe, which is the foundation of the other. It

is conftflfcd not to have been a Metropcto during its being

called K^ri/^ and A*T ,
it being by Paufanias called VIWWIH

Eliac B *** &amp;lt;* NUw^i i* woVfav By Ibeophylaft out of an old Geogra-

. 182. phcr ( as it is fuppofed ) it is faid to be^&amp;lt;*^ 7m- n i^V**?&amp;lt;w-

M0; gosaAoMXHs TAoa j and is it not very improbable that (b
Dio / 47- fma ]j a ci t y as jt is acknowledged to be by Dio and others,

L 4. c- ii fhould be the Metropolis of Macedonia, where were at leaft

Z.J2. c.2. one hundred and fifty Cities, as P/iy and Pomponius Mela

tell us, by both whom Philippi is placed in Ihracia, and

not in Macedonia &amp;gt; But two arguments are brought to prove

Pbilippi to have been a Metropolis i the firft is from St Lnkf^

calling It &amp;lt;Gr&7faj
rns u.$if& MtwtMttt mMv. A6t. 16. 12.

Ibe
firft City of that part of Macedonia : but rendred by the

learned Doctor the prime ity ofthe Province 0/Macedonia,but

it would be worth knowing where ^?K in all the Notiti&amp;lt;eo

the Roman Empire was tranflated a Province ;and it is evident

that Luke calls it the -tuft City, not ratione dignitatit, but rati-

onefitHt, in regard of its fituation, and not its dignity. So

Camerariuf underftands Luke* h&amp;lt;*nc effepnmatn coloniam par-

tiffeu Plag&amp;lt;e
Macedonia j nimirum a 1 hract&amp;lt;e vicinia iter in

Macedonian ordiem. It is the firft City of that part of Ma
tib 47* cedonia when one goes from Ibracia into it. And fo it ap

pears by Uio defcribing the fituation of Phil/ppi^ that it was
the next Town to Neapolis^only the mountain Sy*jbofon co

ming between them, and Neapolis being upon the fhore, and

Pbil/ppi built up in the plain near the mountain ang&usy

where Brutus and Coffins incamped themfel ves : its being then

the firft City ofentrance into Macedonia, proves no more that

it was the Metropolis of Macedonia^ then that Calice is of

France, or Dover si England. But it is further pleaded, that

Tbilippi was a Colonie^ and therefore it is moft probab e that

thefeatofthe Roman judicature was there. ButtothisI an-

fwer,firftjthat Pbilippi was not the only Colonie in Macedonia y

for Pliny reckons up Caffandria, Paria, and others : for which
we muft underftand that Macedonia was long fince made a

Province by Paulas : and in the divifionof the Roman Pro-

wnces b^/ Augu^us^ Strabo reckons it with Wyricwn among
the
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the Provinces belonging to the Roman people and Senate, and

folikew fe doth Dto. But it appears by Suetonius that Ti- Geog 1. 17.

berius ( according to the cultome of the Roman Emperours y cfa^
in the danger ofwar in the Provinces,) took it into his own c^ 2Jt

hands, but it was returned by Claudius to the Senate again,

together with Acbaia: thence Dio fpeakingof Macedonia
f/ifljt^ t

in the time of Tiberius, faith it was governed **A*?T/, that

is, by thofe who were AWVTK atpni, the prtfitti Ctfaris^

fuch as were (em by the Emperour to be his Prepdents in the

Provinces : the af^res *AM?7f were the Proconfuh who
were choien by lot after their Confuljhip into the feveral Pro

vinces : and therefore Dio exprefTeth Claudius his returning
Macedonia into the Senates hands by jLmfow TOTS -nf JGA?&amp;lt;V,

he put it to the choice of the Senate again. Now Macedo-

nia having been thus long a Province of the Roman Empire,
what probability is there.becaufe Philippi was a Co/o/&amp;gt;,there-

fore it muft be the Metropolis of Macedonia &amp;gt;

Secondly, we
find not the liaft evidence either in Scripture or elfewhere

that the Proconful ofMacedonia had his retidence at I^hilifpry

yea we have fome evidence againft it out of Scripture, Afts

Id. 2O. 22. xj Tr?siu.yay&amp;gt;vTi(
rtuT? &amp;lt;nl&amp;lt;

r$aLrti)4i&amp;lt;
and brought

them to the Magiflrates i if there had been the tribunal of

a Proconful here, we mould certainly have had it mention

ed, zsGallio Proconful of Acbaia is mentioned in a like cafe

at Corinth^ A8f 18. 12. Two forts ofMagiftrates, are here ex- y Pancjr

prefTed : the *VxovTi; which fecm to be the rulers of the City, ^ Magift.
the rj strati to be the Duumviri of the Colonie, or elfe the Municipal.

Deputies of the Proconful reliding there : but I incline rather caP- *

to the former, r?*TJi;p&amp;gt; &o\cariou being only a Duumvir, but

ffetm^s P^M is a r^or
,

as Heinfm obferves from
the^

r^ c&amp;gt;^K

Gloffary of H. Stephen. For every Colonie had a Duumvirate

to rule it, anfweringto the Confult and Pr&ors at Rome. But

all this might have been fpared, when weconiider how evi

dent it is that Theffalonica was the Metropolis of Macedonia,
as appears by Antipater in the Greek Epigram.

Anthologl.il

Aaa 2. And
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And the Prtfeflw prttorh lltyrici
had his Refidence at

ffoflalonic^ as Ibeodoret tells us, eicwtovUv mM&amp;lt; %h ^^
ffift.Ecclef.

JO /rcWt ^afl- ,
&C. OOTC $T INwfiav &amp;lt;r vWf^cr y B pov ^.

/, 5. c. 17. Jfofjfihttica was a great populous City, where the Leitttenant

V.Berter. of
lllyricunfdid

relide : and fo in probability did the F?^-

D/i/ c 2
n/// Macedonia. It is called the Metropolis of Macedonia,

L a. c. 12, likewife by Socrates^ and in the Ecclefiaftical fenfeitis fo cal

led by J&titis the Bifhop thereof in the Council of S#r-

tSaj-d. jica , ancj Carolus a San&o Paulo thinks it was not only
l6

the Metropolis of the Province of Macedonia
, but of the

r. far.
whole Viocefi ( which in the Eaft was much larger then the

J.3./..i4v Province) I fuppofe he means that which anfwered to the

Vicarius Macedonia. And thence in the Councils of -Ephe--

fitf and Chalcedon the fubfcription of the Bifhop oflbefla-
fonica was next (o the Patriarchs. But for Philippt- the fame

Author acknowledged!
it not to have been a Metropolitan

Church in the ftrft lix Centuries &amp;gt; but after that Macedonia

was divided mtoprima andfecunda( which was after thedi*

vifion of it in the Empire intoprima zndfalutaris ) then Phi&quot;

l/ppic&me to have the honorary title of a Metropolitan : al

though in Hierocles his Notitia^ Pbilippiis placed as the twen*

ty rirft City under the Metropoles of *Ibeffalonka. So much
to evidence the weaknefs of the firft pillar, w.-that thefe

Cities were Metropoles in the Civil fenfe : and this being taken

away, the other falls of its felfi for if the Apoftles did model!

the Ecclefiaftical Government according to the Civil, then

Metropolitan Churches were planted only in Metropolitan

Cities, and thefe being cleared not to have been the latterj

it is evident they were not the former. But however let us

ice what evidence is brought of fucha fubordination of all

other Churches to the Metropolitans, by the institution of the

Apoftles. The only evidence produced out of Scripture for

fuch a fubordination-and dependence of the Churches of lef-

fe-r Cities upon the greater,is from Ad. 1 6. i ,4. compared with

Aft. 1 5.23. the argument runs thus, The queftion was flatted

at Antiocb^ Aft. 14. 26. with A8. 15.2. from thence they fent

to Jerufalem for a refolution : the decree of the Council there

concerns not only Antiocb, but Syria and Ctlicia^ which were

under the Jurifdiftion of Antioch : and therefore Metropoli
tan-
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tan Churches are jure divino. I am afraid the argument

would fcarce know its felfin thedrefs of a Syllogifm. Thus

it runs
&amp;gt;

If upon the occaiicn of the queftion at Antiocb, the

decree of the Apoftles made at Jerusalem, concern all the

Churches of Syria and Cilicia^ then all thcfe Churches had

a dependence upon the Metropolis of Antiocb
&amp;gt;

but the

antecedent is true, therefore the confequent. Let us fee how

the argument will do in another form. If upon the occafion

of the queftion of Antiock, the decree of the Apoftles con

cerned all the Churches of Chriftians converting with

Jews &amp;gt;

then all thefe Churches had dependence upon the

Church o Antiocb\ but, &c. How thankful would the

Papifts have been, if only Home had been put in inftead of

Antiocb ! and then the conclufion had been true, what ever

the premifes were. But in good earned, doth the Churches

of Syria and Cicilij being bound by. this decree, prove
their fubordination to AntM^ or to the Apoftles .

? were

they bound becaufe Antiocb was their Metropolis, or be-

caufe they were the Apoftles who refolved the queftion ?

but were not the Churches of Pbrygia, and Galatia bound

to obferve thefe decrees as well as others ? For of thefe

it is faid that the Apoftles went through the Cities of them,

delivering the decrees to keep, as it is expretfed Aft. \6. 4.

compared with the 6 verfe. Or do the decrees of the Apo-
flles concern only thofe to whom they are infcribed, and

upo whofe occafion they are penned ? Then by the fame

reafon Pauls Epiftles being written many of them upon
occafions, as that to the Corinthians being directed to the

Metropolis of Corintb^ doth only concern the Church of

that Cityv and thofe of Acbaia that were fubjeft to the

jurifdi&ion of the City jand fo for the reft of the Epiftles.

A fair way to~make the word of God of no efiedfc to us j

becaufe forfooth, we live not in obedience to- thofe Metro-

poles to which the Epiftles were directed ! From whence we
are told how many things we may underftand by this noti

on of Metropolitans : Efpecially why Ignatius fuperfcribes
his Epiftle to the Romanr lv.x,Kwri& \\-ns v^^tnra cv nymt ^^
Puueuui

^
to tbe Cburcb wbicb prefixes in tbe place oftbe Roman

region, or tbe fubvrbicarian Provinces. But let us fee wh-
A a a 3 the*
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ther this place may not be underftood better without the

Exercit*i6. help of this notion. Cafaubon calls it locutionem barbaram*
n. 150. Vedelttts is more favourable to it, and thinks fi non elegant &amp;gt;

in;
y^/ffw ^f# //for^ ^ and explains it by the fuburbicarian

ct. Provinces : and makes the fenfe of it to be if TGT 05 Vfr

%6&amp;gt;tiw
7 P&amp;lt;y^&amp;lt;W,

in the place which is the Roman region, and

parallels it with the T^@-^e&amp;lt; X^M^!. B*&amp;gt;9W& Luk.p.io.
Betiarmine thinks he hath found the Popes univerfal power
in this TO*(^, but methinks the w- w .P*yx*fr fhould hardly
be rendred Orbis ttniverfus, unkfs Bellarmme were no more
skil d in Greek^ then Cafaubon thinks he was whom he calls

in the place forecited, hominem Grtczrum literarum prorfus
ct /xt/ViT^. The moft ingenuous conjedhne concerning this

laws of the
p]ace9 js that of our learned Mr. 1bornd&amp;gt;ke. 2be word

1
t *

i fa**k^ if htreufed of many times
befdes.fpeatyng of

thofe placet which a man would neither call Cities nor lowns,
as A&. 27. 2. (MKovTtt rtHv 7, vp % A&amp;lt;rta.y

TO-*&amp;lt;, being to

fail by thf places of Alia. ^ ?*i ** *s fain it
fgnif.es the

countrey, ioir-
p^&amp;gt;ft Pta^iuv then muft neceffarily ftgnifie

here the Vaticane lying in the Fields at afubttrb to Rome,
and being the place where St. Peter was buried, and where the

Jews of Rome then dwelt, as we learn by Philo, legatione ad

Caium, out of whom he produceth a large place to that

purpofe, and fo makes this the Church ofthe Jewifh ChrifH-

ans, the Vaticane being then the Jewry of Rome j but there

being no clear evidence of any fuch ditiin&ion of Churches

there, and as little reafon why Ignatius fhould write to the

Church of Jewifh Chriftians , and not to the Church
of the Gentile Chriftians , I therefore embrace his fenfe

of the TOW- ^IK Vaitaiav for the Vatican, but explain
it in another way, viz. we have already (hewed that the

chief places of meeting for the Chriftians in Gentile K0wf
}was

in the Cemeteries of the Martyrs &amp;gt;

now thefe Ccemeteria

were all of them without the City j and the Coemeteria

where Peter^ Linus, Cletus, and fome other of the Primi-

i tive Martyrs lay interd in the Vatican, beyond the river

liber. SoDamafusm the life of Cletus, &amp;lt;j}ui etiamfepultus

eft juxta corpus B. Petti in Vaticano. The Church then

in the place of the region of the Romans, is the Chriftian

Church
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Church of Rowf, aflembling chiefly in the Ccemeteriet of

the Vatican^ or any other of thofe vaults which were in the

Fields at a good difhnce from the City. But yet there is

one argument more for Metropolitans, and that is from the im

portance of the word *f o/xfa, which is taken to fignifie both

the City and C ountrey i and fo the infcription of C lement his

Epiitle is explained cM.*,hiuri&s** r, TOPO/JG^K P^ ,
itfttoi *&amp;lt;&&?

7-Jt /rape/**: Ki^or, i. e. the Church of God dwelling about

Rome to the Church dwelling about Corinth , whereby is

fuppofed to be comprehended the whole territories, which

C being thefe were Metropolis ) takes in the vf hole Province.

And io Polycarp) T? oi&fydil TV 0e r
j T*fo/^K/H $/\TT/f,

But all this arifeth from a miltake of the fignification

of the word VT&W*.HV which llgnifies not fb much accolere

as incoleyt : and therefore the old Latin Veriion renders

it Ecclefit Dei qu eft Philippis. n
fo//to&amp;lt;

is Tetp ?/A&amp;lt;

TTB A*** **tiiroi)u5p , one that removes from one City to fbjourn

in other. And the ground ot attributing that name to the

Chriftian Churches, was either becaufethat many ofthe riril

Chriliians being Jews,they did truly v+toiKHv, being as Gran

gers out of their own countrey, or elfe among the Chriili-

ans, becaufe by reafon of their continual perfections they
were iiill put in mind of their flitting uncertain condition

in the world, their KOMTWIM , countrey, citizenjbip being in Phil. 3. 20.

heaven. Of this the Apoftles often tell them: from hence

it came to (ignifie the fociety of fuch Chriitians fo living

together , which as it increafed fo the notion of the

word TAfo/KZA increafed, and fo went from the City into

the countrey ,
and came not from the countrey into the

City i for if ^A^I^V (hould be taken for accolere^ then it ne-

ceflarily follows that ^t^wirUTctfo/x^Paf^p cannot fignirie

the Church of Rome^ and the territories belonging to it,

but the Church adjacent to IuMe,diftin6t from the City, and

the Church in ir. For in that fenfe srct?3/x&amp;gt; is oppofed to

living in the City, and fb **?o/xo/ are diftind: from the Citi

zens, as in Ihucydides and others y but I believe no inftance

can pofTibly be produced wherein
-jr*?o/*&amp;lt;

a taken in that fenfe

dothcomprehend in it both City and country.But being taken

to the former fenfe, it was firtt applyed to the whole Church
o
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of the City : but when the Church of the City did fpread
its felf into the Countrey, then the word Tnt^uda. compre
hended the Chriftians both in City and Country adjoyning
to it :

tf. 4.
Which leads me to the fecottdftep of Chriftian Churches,

when Churches took, in the villages
and territories

adjoyning to

the Cities : For which we mult underftand that the ground
of the fubordination of the villages and territories about,
did primarily arife from hence, that the Gofpel was fpread
abroad from the feveral Cities into the Countreys about.

The Apoftles themfelves preached, as we read mott in Scri

pture, in the Cities, becaufe of the great refort of people
thither i there they planted Churches, and fetled the Govern
ment of them in an Ecchfaftical Senate^ which not only took

care for the government of Churches already constituted, but

for the gathering more. Now the perfons who were imploy-
ed in theconverfion of the adjacent territories, being of the

Clergy of the City ,
the perfons by them converted were

adjoined to the Church ofthe City i and all the affairs ofthofe
lerfer Churches were at ririt determined by the Governours
of the City^ Afterwards when thefe Churches increafed,

and had peculiar officers fet over them by the Senate of the

City Church, although thefe did rule and govern their flock,

yet it always was with a fubordination to, and dependence

upon the government of the City Church. So that by this

means, he that was Prefident of the Senate. in the City, did

likewife fuperintend all the Churches planted in the adjoyn-

ing territories, which was the original of that which the

Greeks call Tajowa, the Latins the Diocefs of theBifhop.
TheChurch where theBifhop was peculiarly refident with the

Cod. Ecclef. Clergy, was called Matrix Ecclefa^ and Cathedra principals ,

Afric.c.^. as t^e vera i parifiies which at fait were divided accord

ing to the feveral regions of the City, were called lituli^

and thofe planted in the territories about the City, called Pa-

rxci*^ when they were applyed to the Tresbyters i but when
to the Bifhop, it noted a Diocefs : thofe that were planted
in thefe country parifhes, were called n-js^uT* jo/ vm%&amp;gt;sw,

w cy

by the Greeks, and by the Latins Presbyteri regio-

ii^ conregiottales, foraftici, rnrvs agrorum Presbyteri i from

whom
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whom the ^?^^/ .-were diftinft,as evidently appears by the

thirteenth Canon of the &amp;gt;#&amp;lt;;// /of Neowferej : where the

Country Prejbyters ore forbidden to adminifter the Lord Supper
in, the prefence of the B/Jbop or -the Presbyters of the City ...

but the Cbortpjfcopi were allowed to do it. Salmafiut thinks

thefe ippriewiM were fb called as v ^^y Inf^^t, the Epif-

copi viUatti, fach as were only Presbyters, and were fet over M4p.
the Churches in Villages-, -but though they were originally f7
Presbyters, yet they were railed to fome higher authority^ ri.

over the reft ofthe Presbyters, and the original of them feems 164.

to be, that when Churches were fb much
multiplied

in the

Countries adjacent to the Cities, that the Bifhqp in his own

perlbn .could not be prefent to overfee the aft ions and

carnages of the -leveral Presbyters of the Country Churches,
then they ordained Ibme of the fitted in their feveral Vloce-

ffs to fiiper-intendthe feveral Presbyters lying remote from

the City^ from which Office of theirs they were called

mtio^o !
,
becaufe they did rrce/ojVt/W, go about, and vifit the

ieveral Churches. This is the account given of them

by Beza and B/ondel as well as others. All thefe *ez*

Ieveral places that were conveyed to the Faith by the affi-

fiance of the Presbyters of the City, did all make but one

Church with the City. Whereof we have this two-fold evi-

deuce. F/r/f, from the EulogU which were at firft parcels
of the Bread confecrated for the Lords Supper, which were

fent by the Deacons of Acoluthi to thofe that were abfent ,

in token of their Communion in the lame Church. Jttftin

Martyr is the firfl who acquaints us with this cuftom of the

Church } After , faith he, the Prefdettt of the Afiembly hatb

confecrated the Bread andWins^ th? Deaconsfiand ready todijlri- 4pol. 2

bute It to e^ery one prefent^ .y)
nit a m&w JTKWW* and carry P-97-

it to thofe that are abfent. Damafits attributes the beginning
of this cuftom to Mibiades Biihop of Rome. Hie fecit ut

oblathnes confecratx per ecclefiM ex confecratione Epifcepi

dirigerentur? quod declaratur fermenturn. So Innocentins ad De-

centium \
De ferments vero quod die Dominica per titttlos mil-

Cap. f.

timus-y &c* ut fe a noftra communione maxim* ilia die non ju-
dicent feparatof. Whereby it appears to have been the

cuftom at -Rome and other places to fend from the Cathe-

B b b dral
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(iral Church the Bread confecrated to the feveral Parifh

Churches, to note their joint-communion in the faith of the

Gofpel. Neither was it fent only to the feveral tituli in the

City, but to the Villages round about, as appears by the

Quezon propounded by Vecentiw
, although at Rome it feems

they lent it only to the Churches within the City, as appears,

by the anfwer of InnocenttM : but j4lbafpwits takes it for

granted as a general cuftom upon fome fet days to fend

L fcS
thefe

*/&amp;lt;?#/* through the whole Diocefs. Nam cum pet VKQ?.

& agros jparfi & diffup^ ex eadem non poffint furnsre commit-

wone, ciiperentqne fimper unionn Cbriftian* , & Cbrifti corpo-
r vs fpeciem qnam poffint

maximam retwere
, filennifiimu diebuf

& feftjvit ex matrice per parocbiM^ btufdi&M mittibatur panis ^

ex
cujitt perception? community qua inter omnes fideles ijufdem

Dixcefis intercedere debtt
, inteUigebatur & veprefcntabatw.

Surely then their Diocefles were not very large ^
if all the fe

veral Parifnes could communicate on the fame day with what
was fent from the Cathedral Church. Afterwards they fent

r. Cafwb. not part of the Bread of the Lords Supper r but fbme other

jn Analogy to that, to denote their mutual confederation in

the faith and communion in- the fame Church. Secondly, it

p MS appears that Hill they were of the fame Church, by the pre-
fence of the Ctogy of the Country at the choice of the

Biihop of the City, and at Ordinations, and in Councils. So
w j&quot;2t

the choice of konface ,
Reltfii* finguli titulu fuu Pref-

byteri
omnes aderunt qni vo untater/tfttzm, hoc eft I)ei judici~

urn proloquantur, whereby it is evident that all the Clergy had
their voices in thecho ; ce ol the Bilhop. And therefore Pops
Leo requires thefe things as neceffary to the ordination of a

Bifhop , Subfcripth ctericorum , Honoratorum tefrimomum , or-
2p, po. j.^ conj-e^Hf & piebu; and in the fame Chapter, fpeaking

of the choice of the Bifhop, he faith it was done fnbftribenti-

lu* plus minus feptotaginta Presbytervt., And therefore it is

obferved that all the Clergy concurred to^the choice even of
the Bifhop of Rome^ till afcer the time of that Hildebrand
called Greg. 7. in whofe time Popery came to Age ; thence

Ctfiwbon calls it Herefin Hildebrandinam. Cornflittf Bifhop
of Rome was chofen Ciericorum pene omnium ttftimonio ^

and
in the Council at Rome under Syhefter it is decreed that none

of
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of the Clergy ihould be ordained

, nifi
cum tota aduttata Ec-

clefia. Many inltances are brought from the Councils of Con

Carthage to the fame purpofe, which I pafs over as common- y

ly known. It was accounted the matter of an accufation againfl
2 * c&amp;gt;

Chryfoftom by his enemies, cu etWy aweffi* ) &amp;lt;p yvufjwv T
p,

.

xAnpK irri TttV x&?onvictt, that he ordaineth without the Cottncel
cod.&quot;*

and Ajfiilance ef lw
Clergy. The Prelence of the Clergy at , i?.

Councels .hath been already (hewed. Thus we fee how, when
the Church of the City was enlarged into the Country, the

power of the Governors of the Church in the City was ex
tended with it.

The next ftep obfervable in the Churches increafe, was $ ^

when feveral of thefe Churches lying together in one Province did

officiate ene with another. The Primitive Church had a great eye
to the preferving unity among all the members of it,and thence

- they kept fb ftric~t a correfpondency among the feveral Bifhops
in the Commercium Formatantm ( the formula of writing ,

which to prevent deceit, may be feen in JttfteVw his Notes
on the Codex Canonum

Ecclep&amp;lt;e African* ) and for a main- P&g nj,

taining of nearer correfpondency among the Bifhops them-
ieives of a Province, it was agreed among themfelves for the

better carrying on of their common Work, to call a Provinci

al Synod twice every year to debate all caufes of concernment
there among themfelves , and to agree upon fuch ways as

might moft conduce to the advancing the common intereft

of Chriftianity. Of thefe Imt&ian fpeaks , Aguntur pr&amp;lt;e-

cepta per Gr&ciM MM cenvs rn locn Concilia- ex univerps Eo
clefiM, per qu& & altiora qHtq^ in communi trattantttr , & ipfe

reprefentatio nomintf Chriftiani magna venerdtione celebratur. De
.. .

Of thefe the thirty eighth Canon Apojlolical ( as it is called ) ex-
adver}&quot;&quot;*

prefly fpeaks ( which Canons though not of authority fuffi- Pfycb.

cient to ground any right upon , may yet be allowed the

place of a Teftimony of the pradice of the Primitive
Church^

elpecially towards the third Century) &*-J7*?ov sfrf

fctiau )L)
7tt&amp;lt; fX7T7J?a&amp;lt;7a? ltWM&amp;lt;n&sv(&amp;lt; AVTlKoyidLi; J&amp;gt;*Av7W!7ar.

Twice a year a Synod of Bi/hopf WM to be kgpt for difcuffing

matters of faith , and refohing matters of Praftice. To the

B b b 2 fame
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fame purpofe the. Council of Anthch. A. D. 34.3. A/A w?

TO TJ. To thefe Councils the Presbyters and Dea
cons came, as appears by that Canon- of the Council of

**0c
:,

and in the feventh Canon of the Nicene Council by.

Atyhonfa Pifanus the fame cuftom is decreed^ but no luch.

. thing occurs in the Codex Canonumjdtbet f TlUms or Jttfteftur

his Edition y and the Arabic!^ Edition of that Council is. con

ceived to have been compiled above Four hundred years af-

ter the Council fet. But however we fee evidence enough
of this pradic of celebrating Provincial Synods twice a year ^

now in the Aflembling of thefe Bifhops together for mutu-r

al counfel in their affairs, there was a neceflity of fome or

der to be obferved. There was no difference as to thepow
er of the Bifhops themfeJvesy who had all equal authority in

their feveraL Churches, and none over one another. . For

Ep/fcopatuf unus
eft cujtts a fingulis in folidumparsiettetttr^

as Cyprian fpeaks^ and as Jerome, Vbicunq^ Epifcopitt ftteritj
Dtv-ctiu-

fa? Row
&amp;lt;e, Jive Eugnbii^five Cunftantinopolt-s^ five Rhegii, .five

Alexandria, five Tanis , ejufdem-fft-meriti, fjttfdem- eft Sacer*

. doiii. Potenti* divhizrum & pattpfrtatis humiliw 1 vet fab*

Evagrum.
^mtorem r wl inferiorem Epifcopum nen facit : Ctierurn om*

ties ApojhlimmfticceJJoref.JltHt. There being then no diffe

rence between them, no man calling mmfelf Epifcopum Epifc

cnporum, as Cyprian elfewhere ipeaks, feme-other way mult be
found out to preferve order among themy and to moderate
the affairs of the Councils-, and therefore it was determined
in the Council of Antwb, that he that was theBifhop of the

Metropolis, fhould have the honour of Metropolitan among
tl|e Bifhops, AM TB c/ 7? AWT^OTTTAW .jitLvnutfSw &amp;lt;ffvr7f%%&

t**lf-

fc&n. 17.1 Ta^ T? T ^dyyuo.-rA *p/j TW&amp;lt; 3 o.^sp tJb,2- ^ 7vt TJ(JL iffpotiy&dvf

dWf becattfe of iht great confluence of pseple to that C;/v,

therefore we ffioitld have the frebemittence above the, reft. We
fee how far they are from attributing any Divine Right to

Mftropoliratts j and therefore the Rights of Metropolitan*
are called by the fixth Canon of the Nicene Council, T- d? JiA

*X which -had been a dilhonourable introdu(flion for the

Metropolitan.
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Metropolitan rights, had they thought them grounded upon

Apoftolical inftitution. Nothing more evident in Antiqui

ty then the honour of Metropolitans depending upon their

Sees ^
thence when any Cities were raited by the Emperor

to the honour of Metropolis, their Bimop became a Metropo

litan, as is moft evident in Juftiniana prima , and for it there

are Canons in the Councils decreeing it i but of this more

afterwards. The chief Bimop of Africa was only called pri

nt fedu Epifcoptts : thence we have a Canon in the Codex Can ^ .

Eccltfi& Africans , &quot;il^E -r TYI TPW ?;:* x^St/
1

?** kviaicbvp.t w
ou/, c

&amp;lt;

A 4 &amp;lt; / A / I I

TvfciiejH./ *+dibyc&amp;gt;v ryj ii\l-3V H A^SV /:prf , YI To/&amp;lt;$7ff TfOTnv TI TTOTS

it^et UQVW i-ntMTiw 3 T:T w&
&amp;lt;???.&amp;lt;.

That ths Bijhop -of

the chief See Should net be called the Exarch of tbe-Prieftf^ or

chief Prieftt or any thing cf likg nature , but only the B)jhop of
the chief Seat. Therefore it hath been well obierved that the

African Churches did retain Jongeft the Primitive fimplicir

ty and humility among them , and -when* the voice was iaid

to be heard in the Church upon the flowing in of riches, Ho-

dievenenttm effufitm eft in Eccle/iam) by the working of which

poyibnthe fpints of the Prelates began to-fvvell with pride
and ambition ( as is too evident in. Church Hiftory ) only

Africa efcaped the infection moft, and refilled the tyran
nical incroachments of the Jkoman Bifnop, with the greateft

magnanimity and courage, as may be feen by the excellent

Epiftle of the Council of Carthage, to Boniface Bifhop of .Rome

in the Codex Ecclefi* African*. So that however Africa pag . ,^
hath been always fruitful of monftersv yet in that ambiti

ous age it had no other wonder but only this, that it mould

.efcape-fafoee from thzt typhus fzculartf (as they then called

it.) that monftrous itch of pride and ambition. From-whence
we may well rife to the laft ftep pf the power of the Church,
which was after the Empire grew Chriltian, and many Pro
vinces did-aflbciate together^ then the honour and power of
Patriarchs came upon the ftage. And no,v began the whole
Chriftianworki to be the Coc^pin^ wherein the two great
Prelates of Riwrand Cowftantinopl? [trive with their greateft
fo-rce for maftery.of one another, and the whole world with .

them
,

as may be^ feen in the adtions of Pafihifmus the

MM Legat in the Ccitncil of Chakedon. . Frx)m whence-for- -
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ward the great Leviathan by his tumbling in the Waves en

deavoured to get the Dominion of all into his hands: but

God hath at laft put a hook into his floftrils, and railed up
the great inftrtiments of Reformation, who like the Sword-
fifh have fo pierced into his Bowels, that by his tumbling he

may only haften his approaching ruine, and give the Church

every day more hopes of feeing its felf freed from the tyran

ny of an Ufurped power. By this fcheme and draught now
of the increafeof the Churches power, nothing can be more

evident, then that it rife not from any divine inftitution, but

only from Positive and Eccleliaftical Laws made according to

the feveral ftates and conditions wherein the Church was
,

which as it gradually grew up/o was the power of the Church

by mutual confent fitted to the ftate of the Church in its fe

veral ages. Which was thefirft argument that the Primitive

Church did not conceive it felf bound to obferve any one

unalterable form of Government. This being the chief,the reft

that follow, will fooner be difpatched.
S 6. Thefecond is from the great varieties as to Government

which were in fcveral Churches.What comes from Divine right
is obferved unalt crably in one uniform and conftant tenounbut

what we End 10 much diverfified according to feveral places,

we may have ground to look on only as an Ecclefiaitieal

conftitution , which was followed by every Church as it judg
ed convenient. Now as to Church Government we may
find fome Churches without Bifhops for a long time ^ ibme

but with one Bilbop in a whole Nation, many Cities without

any, where Bifhops were common ^ many Churches difeonti-

n-ue Bifhops for a great while where they had been-, no cer

tain rule obferved for modelling their Diocefies where they
were (till continued. Will not all thefe things make it.feem

very improbable that it fhould be an Apoftolical inftitution,

thac no Church fhould be without a Bifhop? Firft then fome

ydiole
Nations feem to have been without any Bifhops at all

,

if we may belive their own Hiftorians. So if we may believe

the great Antiquaries of the -Church of Scotland, that Church

was governed by their Culdei, as they called their Presbyters ,

without any Bifhop over them, for a long time. Johannes

fpeaks of their mftrudion in the Faith
, Per facerdo

tes
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tes & Mon-acbot fine Epifiopis Scoti in fide, eruditi -

7 but left

that fliould be interpreted only of their converfion, Joban- wi

net Fordomu is clear and full as to their Government, from the
cap&quot;!

time of their converfion about A. Z&amp;gt;. 2-63. to the coming of

PttiadiKJ A. D. 430. that they were only governed by Pres-
*

byters and Monks. Ante Pattadii adventttm babebant Scoti
* *** *

fidei Do%wtt & Sacr^mcntorttm Minijlratores Presbytcros fo~

fammodo, vel Mon&cbos ritum fequentes Ecclffi* Primitive P. Ekndel.

S& much miftaken was thatlearned man, who faith, that nei- ApoJ./. 3-

ther Eede nor any other affirms that the Scott were former- ^se JI4 *

ly ruled by a Presbytery, or fo much as that they had any .
&amp;gt;

Presbyter among them. Neither is it any ways fufficeint f
r

to fay that thefe Presbyters did derive their authority from
fome Bifliops i for ho ,vever we fee fere a Church governed
without fuch, or if they had any, they were only chofen

from their Culdei^ much after the cuitom of the Church of

Alexandria, as Hefior Boetbius doth imply. And if we believe
s * &$

Pbilojfargiuf^ the Gotlmk Churches were planted and govern-
ed by Presbyters for above feventy years : for fo long it was

(

from their firft converfion to the time of VtybilM, whom he
makes their firft Bilhop; And great probability there is, that

where Churches were planted by Presbyters, as the Church of
France by Andocbius and Inignus ,

that afterwards upon the

increafe of Churches and Presbyters to rule them, they did

from among themfelves choole one to be as the Bifhop over
them , as Potbinus was at Ly$n*. For we no where read in

thofe early plantations of Churches, that where there were

Presbyters already, they fent to other Churches to derive Epif-

copal ordination from them. Now for whole Nations having
but one Bifhop, we have the teftimony of Sozomen^ that in

Scytbia , which by the Romans was called Mifij inferior ,

.. . rj-a

were many Cities thy bad but one Bfoop. The like Godigntts i.

relates of the Abaffine Churche^ though their Territories be .

of va^ extent, there is but only one Bifnopin all thofe Domi- De

nions, who is the Bifhop of Abun*. And where Bifhops were
rnoft common, it is evident they looked not on it as an Apofto-
lical rule for every City to have a Bilhop, which it muft have
if it was ail A-poitolical inftitution for the Church to follow

the
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p. 113. the Givil Government. Tbeedoret- mentions 800 Churches
under his charge ,

in whole Diocefi Vtolomy placeth many .

other Cities of Note be fides Cyrm, zsArifirij, Regia, Ruba^
dip 15.

t.fferaciea
^
&c jn ^e Province of Tripoly he reckons nbe

Cities which had but,five Bifliops, as appears by the Notit/a

Eccleji* African. In Tbraria every Bifhop had feveral Ci

ties under him. The Bifhop .of Heraclea that aad Paniott ,

Stbef.
e Bifnop of Byze had it and ArcadityolM j

Q^Cxla had

fynod.i. it and
Callipdlif \ Sabfadia, had it and ApbndipM. It is

ad fin. ;iieedlefs to produce more inftances of this nature cither
/ft.;7o ancient or modern,, they being io common.and obvious.

But further we find Bifhops difcontinued for a long
time in the greatei! Churches. For if there be no Church
without a Bifhop, where was the Church of Rome when
from the Martyrdome of Fabian, and the banifliment

of Lucius the Church was governed only by the Clergy ?

So the Church of Carthage when Cyprian was banifhed ^ the

Church of the Eaft, when Meletim of Antiocb, Eufebius ,

Somofatenits^ Pelagius of Laodicea and the reft of the Ortho
dox Bifliops were banimed for ten years fpace, and Flwia-
nus and Diodorus two Presbyters ruled the Church of An-

/. 4 .(?.zz. tiocb the mean while. The Church of Carthage was twenty

y.ft r !

f
k

ur Years without a Bifliop in the. time of Hunerik^y

d^plrfi*
^n ^ t^ie Vandals \ and when it was offered them that

they might have a Bifhop upon admitting the Arrians to a
free exercife of their Religion among them

,
their anfwer

was upon thofe terms, Ecclefia epifcopxm non dektiatur habere ^

and Balfamon fpeaking of the Chriftian Churches in the

Eaft, determines it neither fafe nor neceflary in their prefent
Hate to haveBilhops fetup over them. And laflly for their

Diocefes, it is evident there was no certain rule for modelling
them. In fome. places they were far lefs then in -others,

ri ht of*
Genera^y in tne -Primitive and Eaftern Churches they were

tbeChur.
very(ma^ and iittler as far more convenient for the end* of

p. 62. .them in the Government of the Churches under the Bifhops

charge : it being obfervcd out of Walafridus Strabo by a
learned man , &amp;lt;Fertur in Orient^ partibtts per fuigul^ urbes &
pr&amp;lt;efefittw finguljs effe Epifcoporitm gttbentationes.

In Afric^
if we look but into the writings- of Avguftine, we may find

hundreds
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hundreds of Biftiops reforting to one Council. In Ireland a-

lone, St. Patrick^ is faid by Nmw at the firfl Plantation of

Chriftianity to have founded 365 Bifhopricks. So So^omen
tells us , that among the Arabians and Cyprians , Novatians

and Montanifts, *EV W/UMS tariffM h$*Jcu y
the very Villages

had Bifiiops among them.

The next evidence that the Church did not look upon it

feif as bound by a Divine Law to oblerve any one Model of

Government, is, the conforming the Ecclefiaitical Govern
ment to the Civil. For if the obligation arofe from a Law
of God, that muft not be altered according to civil Conftitu-

tions, which are variable according to the different ftate and
conditions of things. If then the Apoftles did fettle things

by a Handing Law in their own times, how comes the Model
of Church-Government to alter with the Civil Form ? Now
that the Church did generally follow the Civil Government,
is freely acknowledged and infifted on by learned perfons of
all fides

^ efpecially after the divifion of the Roman Empire
by Conftantine the Great. The full making out of which is a

t

work too large to be here undertaken
,
and hath been done riihan v

to very good purpofe already, by Berteriw, Salmafm^ Gotho-

fled, Blondel and others, in their learned Difcourfes of the

Suburbicarian Provinces. Which whether by them we under-

#and that which did correfpondto the Prefecture of the Pro- m. sr-
voft of Rome, which was within a hundred miles compafs of mond. Ds
the City of Rome

,
or that which anfwered to the Vicarm trim - Tarl

Vrbit, whofe Jurifdiftion was over the Ten Provinces diftincl
jfe- ^

froml/j/j , properly fo called, whole Metropolis was Milan , aur^n
or which is molt probable, the Metropolitan Province anfwer-

ing to the Jurifdidion of the Prtfeflw Vrbis, and the Patri-

arcbate of the Roman Bifhop to the Vicarius Vrbis which

way foever we take it,
we fee it anfwered to the Civil Go-

vernment. I mall not here enter that debate , but only c$V.

briefly at prefent fet down the Scheme of both Civil and EC- Difcourfe

clefiaitical Government, as it is reprefented by our learned of
.

thc P*~

Brferwod. The whole Empire of Rome was divided into
oivcrn

3

-

Thirteen Diocefes , whereof feven belonged the Eaft Em- ment of

pice, mid fix (befide the Praefedlure of the City of ROMS} to thcanci-

the W*$. Thofe Thirteen Diocefet, together with thatPrje- ca Chur.

Ccc
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feature contained among them 120 Provinces, or thereabout
^

fo. that to every Diocels belonged the adminiftration of fun-

dry Provinces : Laitly, every Province contained many Ci

ties within their Territories. The Cities had, for their Ru
lers thofe Inferiour Judges which in the Law are called ZV-

fenfores Chitatum ,
and their Seats were the Cities them-

felves, to which all the Towns and Villages in their feveral

Territories were to relbrt for Juftice, The Provinces had for

theirs either Proconfhles. t
or

Confttiares,
or Prtfdes, or Carre*

aores
j
four fundry appellations ,

but almoft all of equal Au
thority, . and their Seats were the chiefelt Cities or Metropoles
of the Provinces, of which in every Province there was one,
to which all Inferiour Cities for judgment in matters of Im

portance did refort. Laftly, the Dioceiles had for theirs the

Lieutenants called Vicarn^ and their Seats were the
Metrofok?

or Principal Cities of the Diocefs , whence the Edids of the

Emperour or other Laws were publiihed and fent abroad into

all the Provinces of the Diocefi, and where the Frttorittm and
chief Tribunal for Judgment was placed to determine Ap
peals, and minifter Juftice (as might be cccaflon) to all the*

Provinces, belonging to that Jurifdiction. And this was the*

difpofition of the Roman Governours. And truly it is

wonderful (faith that learned Author) how nearly and ex

actly the Church in her Government did imitate this civil
pr-

:

dination of the Roman Magiftrates, For fiuft in every City,
as there was a ; Defenfor Civitatti for Secular Government, fo

was there placed a Biihop for Spiritual Regiment, (in every

City of the Eaft, and in. every City of the Weft, almoft a

feveral Bifhop) whofe Jurifdiction extended but to the City,
and the places within the Territory. For which caufe the

Jurifdidion of a Bifhop was anciently called ne&wJi-*, figni-.

tying not (as many ignorant Novelifts think ) aVariJh as&amp;gt;

now the word is taken, that is, the Places or Habitations -

near a Church, but the Towns and Villages near a City : all

which, together withthe City, the Bifhop had in charge. -Sf- .

mndly, In every Province, a? ther was a Prefident, fo there

was an Archbiihop, and becaufe.his Seat was the principal;

City of the Province^ he was commonly known by the name
* La/fly, ijQ.every Diocefr^ as there, was a ,
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I/.-**, her; a Drimate feated alfo in the

pnicipai , ui^ Lnrtccfs, as the Lieutenant was, to whom
t, air Jeuimi

liugof&quot; //^/w//from all the Provinces L: ch-
fcic-ices o r the riergy, and rhefovereign care of all the !&amp;gt;//-.

cf/r for findry points of Spiritual Government did belong,

By this }ou may fee that there were Eleven Primates beiides

the three Patriarchs-, for of the Thirteen T&amp;gt;ioc (jfcs^ (bell fes

the Prefecture of the City of Rome, which was adminiftred

by the Patriarch of Rome) that of Egypt was governed by
the Patriarch of Alexandria , and that of the Orient by the

Patriarch of Antiochia, and all the reiT: by the Primates: be
tween whom and the Patriarchs was no difference of Jurif-

dicftion and Power, but only of fome Honour which accrued

to them by the dignity of their Sees, as is clearly exprefled
in the third Canon of the Council of

Confta-ntinople, Tut & In Cod.

ni KwsawviTnfizut &iri?K07nv -~XHy &quot;&quot;* ^r?** -f Tjftyf ,t/$ -ny f Pa- ***&
//.&amp;lt;/.$ firKTzoTrw. ttia. TC f/) AVT V A Vaw,v&amp;gt; whereby Conftaxtinopls
is advanced to the Honorary Title of a Patriarch it next to Rome,
becaufe it was New Rome. Whereby it is evident that the Ho
nour belonging to the Bifhop of old Home did anfe from its-

being the Imperial City, The Honour of the Bifnop rifingy
as dttftin faith, that of the Deacons of Rom? did, propter mag- tyeft. ex

tiificentiam nrbti Rom*n qu& caput ejfe
vidctur omnium Chita- utr 1 Ttf

turn. Hereby now we fully fee what the original was of the ^ lol

power of ArchJoijlyops^Metropolitans and Patriarchs in the Church,
vi-n. the contemperating-the EcclefiafHcal Government tothe^
Civil.

The next evidence that the Church did not look upon its
8

fclf as bound by a Divine Law to a certain form of Govern

ment, but did order things its /elf in order to peace and uni

ty, is, that after Epifcopal Government was fetled in the

Church, yet Ordination by Presbyters- was looked on as va

lid. For which thefe inflances may fuffice. About the year 3^0.
Johannes Ciflianut reports that one Ablet Daniel inferibur to CoSat 4,

none of thole who lived in the Defbrt of Scei vs Vv^as made a c&amp;lt; :

Deaccni a B.PaphniiihfilitiidinisfjufdemPresbytera: Intan-
tum enim tirtutibuf ipfius adaugcbat ,

ut quern vita me-
rhis fibi & gratia parem noverat , coxqttare fibi etiam facer-
dotii honors fejihjarct, Siquidem xeqttaqtiam ferens in. inferi-

C c c 2 or?,;
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ore earn mittifterie diulm immerari^ optanfque fbtmet fieccefforem

digniflitnum provider?, fttperftes turn Presbyterit bonore provexit,

What more plain and evident than that here a Presbyter or

dained a Presbyter, which we no where read was pronoun
ced null by Ibcophilits then Bifhop of Alexandria, or any
others at that time ? It is a known inftance, that in the or
dination of Pelagius firftBifliopof Rome, there were only two

Bifliops concurred, and one Presbyter: whereas according to

the fourth Canon of the Nicent Council , three Bifhops are

abfblutely required foe ordination of a Bifhop &amp;gt;
either thea

su. Pelagiuf was no Canonical Bifhop , and fo the point of Suc-
-wr. ^fyg cefllon thereby fails in the Church of Kerne ; or elfea Presby-

ter hath the fame intrinfecal power of ordination which a Bi-

fhop hath, but it is only reftrained by Ecdefiaftical Laws. fri

the time of Eujlatbiuf Bifhop ofAnthcb, which was done A. D.
Differ^ in

.

^ 2 8. as Jaeobut Gothofredus proves, till the time of the ordi-

cat,*
*&quot; nation ofPaullnns, A. V. 362. which was for thirty four years

fpace, when the Church was governed by PanlinM and his Col

leagues withdrawing from the publick Aflemblies
j

it will be
hard to fay by whom the ordinations were performed all this

while, unlefs by-Pauliniu and his Colleagues. In the year

-J?/.ji,f.i. 452. it appears by Leo in his Epiftleto Rttjticw Narbmenfis^
that fome Presbyters took upon them to ordain as Bifhops i

about which hewasconfukedby Rufticw what was to be done
in that cafe with thofe fo ordained: Leo his refolutionof that

cafe is obfervable
,

Si qui autem Clerici ab iftis pfeudo-Epifco-

ffi in Us Ecclefiij ordinati font, qua ad proprios Epifcopos perti*&amp;gt;

nebant, & erdinath ecrum cum coxfenfu & jitdicio priftdfntiutn

faffa eft , potejl rata baberi^ ita Kt in
ipfis Ecdefiis perfiverext,

tc Thofe Clergy-men who were ordained by fiich as took up-
cc on them the Office of Bifhops, in Churches belonging to
cc
proper Bifliops, if the Ordination were performed by the

cc confent- of the Bifliops, it may be looked on as valid, -and
ct thofe Presbyters remain in their Office in the Church. So
.that by the confent ex toft fatlo tf the true Bifliops , thofe

Presbyters thus ordained ,
were lookedon as Lawful Presby

ters, which could not be, unlefs their Ordainers had an in-

tiiniecal power of Ordination, which was only reftrained by
the Laws of the Church. , for if they have no power of Ordi-

nati
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nation, it is impoffible they fhould confer any thing by their

ordination. If to this it be anfwered, that the validity of
their ordination did depend upon the confent of the Bilhops,
and that Presbyters may ordain

,
if delegated thereto by Bi-

fliops, as PatilinM might ordain on that account at Anthcb.

It iseafily anfwered, that this very power of doing it by dele

gation, doth imply an intrinfecal power in themfelves ofdoing
it. For if Presbyters be forbidden ordaining others by Scrip

tures, then they can neither do it in their own perfons, nor

by delegation from others. For quod alicui fiio nomine non li- %eg. juris

set, nee alieno licebit : And that rule of Cyprian muflhold true,
67-

Nvtt aliquid cuiquam Inrgiri potejl
humana indulgentia, ubi inter-

cedit & Icglm tribuit divine* prsfcriptjo.
There can be no diP

penllng with Divine Laws
j

which muft be, if that may be

delegated to other perfons, which was required of Men ia

the OfFce wherein they are. And if Presbyters have power
of conferring nothing by their Ordination, how can an after-

conieat of Bifliops make that act of theirs valid, for confer- -

-ring right and power by it ? It appears then, that this power
was reftrained by the Laws of the Church, for preferving

Unity in its felf ^ but yet fo, that in caie of neceflity whsc
was done by Presbyters , was not looked on as invalid, But

againlbthis the cafe of Iftbyras , ordained, as it is faid
, a .

Presbyter by Cottutbus, and pronounced null by the Council of

Alexandria, is commonly pleaded. But there is no great dif

ficulty in anfwering it. For, Firfti the pronouncing fuch an

Ordination null, doth not evidence that they looked on the

power of Ordination, as belonging of divine right only to

Bilhops v for we find by many instances, that acting in a

bare contempt of Ecclefiaftical Canons was fufficienc to de- r
grade any from being Presbyters. Secondly, If

IJc-hyrM had^
beea ordained by a Bifhop, there were circumfrances enough
to induce the Council to pronounce it null. F/rjf , as done

out of the Diocefs, in which cafe Ordinations nulled byC&amp;lt;7-

cli. Ard. c. 13,; Secondly ,
done by open and pronounced

Schifmaticks. Thirdly, dorie fine titulo ^g\u/4&amp;lt;V, and ib

nulled by the Canons then. Ibirdly, Colluthus did not- ad as a

Presbyter in ordaining, but as a Bilhop of the Meletian

party ia Cynw, as the Clergy of Mattoth. fpeaking
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by Collythw a Presbyter, making (hew of being a Bifhop ^
and

is fuppofed to have been ordained a Bifbop by Meletiw. More
St

&amp;gt; concerning this may be feen in B/s;/^/, who fully clears all the
*&quot;

particulars here mentioned. So that notwithftanding this

Initance, nothing appears, but that the power of Ordination

was retrained only by EcclefiaR-ical Laws.

9- The lafi thing to prove that the Church did ad upon pru^
dence in Church-Government, is, from the many reftraints in

other cafes made by the Church, for reftraint. of that liberty
xvhichwas all-owed by Divine Laws. He muftbe a ftranger to

Hie ancient Canons
,
and Conftitutions of the Church, that

takes not notice of fuch reftraints made by Canons, as in re

ference to obfervation of feveral Rites and Cuftoms in the

Churches, determined by the Provincial Synods of the feve-

ral Churches
^

for which purpoie their Provincial Synods
were ftill kept up in the Eaftern Church, as appears by the

U.7J. Teftimony of Virmilian in hisJLpiftle to Cyprian: ua ex

caufa neciftirw aptid not fit ut per ftngulos anms feniores &
pr&amp;lt;s&amp;gt;-

pofiti in itnum cotweniamits ad difponenda ea qua curx no\\r& ccm-

miff.i fant. Ut fi qtt graviora junt communi confilio dirigantur,

Izpjis quoqus fratribiif, &c. medela quwatur^ non quafi a nobit

Tsm^ionem peccaiontm cotffiquantur , fed ut per nos ad
inteHigen-

tiam delitiontm fuoritm convertaHtur, & Domino piettiits fatisfacere

cogantur. The leveral Orders about the Difcipline of the

Church were determined in thefe Synods ,
as to which

, he
that would find a command in Scripture for their Orders a-

bout the Catechumeni, and^L^p//, will take pains to no pur-

pofe, the Church ordering things it felf for the better regu

lating the feveral Churches they were placed over. A de-

monftrative argument, that thefe things came not from Di-
vine command, -is, from the great diver fity of thefe cuftoms

* ?
]n fevera | places : of which befides Socrates^ Sowmen largely

fpeaks, and may be eafily gathered from the Hiftory of the
[

el feveral Churches : When the Church began to enjoy eale and,

^liberty, and thereby had opportunity of enjoying greater^ ,^_

&amp;lt;7

~

conveniency for Councils^ we find what was determined by
v /. EctL thofe Councils, were entred into a Codex Canonum for that

purpofe,
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purpofe, which was ohferved next to the Scriptures, not

from any obligation of the things themfehes, but from the

conduceableneis of thofe things (as they judged them) to the

preferring the peace and unity of the Church.

CHAP. VIII.

AK Inquiry into the Judgment of Reformed &quot;Divines concerning
the unalterable Divine liight of particular Forms of Church-

Government : wherein it is made appear , that the mojl emi

nent Divines of the Reformation did xever conceive any one

Form nectffary \ manifefted by three Arguments, i. From
the Judgment of thofe n&amp;gt;bj make the Form of Church-Govern

ment mutable , and to depend upon the Wifdom of the Ma~
giftrate and Church. 7 his cleared to have been the Judgment
of moft Divines of the Church of England fines the Reforma
tion. ArchbJfoop Cranmer s Judgment, with others of the Re

format ion in Edward the Sixth s ///-, nowfirjl published from
his authentic!^ M S. The fame ground of fetling Epifcopacy
in

&amp;lt;gj.

Elizabeth
7
/ time. The Judgment of Archbijhop Whit-

gift, Si/hop Bridges, Dr. Loe, Mr. Hooker, largely 1 9 that

purpofe^ in King James bis time. The King s own cpinion.

Dr. Sutciiffe. 5/&amp;gt;;cfo/Crakanthorp, Mr. Hales, Mr. Chil-

lingworth. The teftimony of Foreign Divines to the fame pur-

pofe. Chemnitius, Zanchy. French Divines, Peter Moulin
&amp;gt;

Fregevil, Blondel, Bochartus, Amyraldus. Other learned

MenjGrotms, Lord Bacon, &c. 2. Thofe who look^upon equa

lity as the Primitive Form, yet judge Epifcopacy lawful. Au-

guftane Confeffion , Melanchton , Articuli Smalcaldici,
Prince of Anhalt , Hyperius, Hemingius : The pra&ice of
moft Foreign Churches. Calvin and Beza both approving E-

pifcopacy, and Diocejan Churches. Salmafius, &C. ,3. Thofe
who judge Epifcopacy to be the Primitive Fwm, yet look^ not on

it as neceffary. Bifoop Jewel, Fulk, Field, Bijhop Downam,
Bijbop Bancroft, Bijhop Morton, Bijhop Andrews. Sara via,
Francis Mafbn, and others. The Conclufion hence laid in or-

&amp;lt; der to peace. Principles conducing thereto, i . Prudence muft
be

ttfed in Church- Government^ at laft confeffed by all parties.

Inde-
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ludspcndeKts in eie&ive Synods , &amp;lt;*w^ Chtircb Covenants
, ad-

ni^ian of Members, number in Congregations. Presbyterians
in Claffes and Synods, Lay- elders, &C. Epifcopal in

Diocefis,

Caufes, Kites, Sec. 2. 1 bat prudence beft , wbicti comes

tteareft Primitive prafiice.
A Presidency fir life over an Eccle-

faflical Senate fhewed to be that form, in order to it. Presby
teries to be reftored. Diocefis leffened* Provincial Synods kfpt
twice a year. Ibs reafanablenejs and eafmefs of Accommoda
tion Jbewed. 1be whole concluded.

. i, TT Aving thus far proceeded, through Divine affiftance, in

J7l our intended method, and having found nothing .deter

mining the neceffity of any one Form of Government in the

leveral Laws of Nature and Chrift , nor in the practice of

Apoftles, or Primitive Church , the only thing pofllble to

raife a fufjpition of novelty in this opinion, is, that it is con

trary to the judgment of the fever al Churches of the Refor
mation. I know it is the laft Afylum which many run to, when

they are beaten off from their imaginary fancies, by pregnant
teftimonies of Scripture and Reafon , to fhelter themlelves

under the
&quot;Ail

-

l&amp;gt;n
of fome particular perions, to whom their

Underftandings are bored in perpetual llavery: But if Men
would but once ttiak their Underftandings at age to judge for

themfelves, and not make them lie under a continual Pu

pillage ,
and but take the pains to travel over the feveral

Churches of the Reformation, they would find themfelves

freed of many flrange mifprifkms they were pcfleiTed with

before, and underfland far, better .the ground and reafon of
their pitching upon their feveral Forms, thau they feem to

do, who found all things upon a Divine Right, I believe

there will
, upon the mofc impartial iurvey, fcarce be one

Church of the Reformation brought , which doth imbrace

any Form of Government, lecaufe it looked upon that Form
as only neceflary by an unalterable fhnding Law

,
but eve

ry one took up that Form of Government which was judg
ed molt luitable to the (late rod ccndition of their feveral

Churches: But that I may the better make this appear, I

fhall make ufe of fome arguments whereby to demonftrate,

that the rnoft eminent Divines that have lived lince the Refor

mation^
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mation, have been all of this mind, That no one Form it de~

termined of neceffxry for the Church of God in all A^ef of the

World. For if many of them have/;*
theft aflertecTffo Form

of Church Government rmttable
:,

if thffg rvbj have thought an

equality among Minifters the Primitive Form , have yet thought
a Government by Epifcopacy lawful and nfefttl : If, laftly ,

thofe nvJio have been for Epifcopacy , have not judged it
Meceffary-&amp;gt;

then I fuppofe it will be evident t that none of them have

judged anyone Form taken exclufively of others, to be

founded upon an unalterable right : For whatfoever is fo

founded, is made a necellary duty in all Churches to obferve

it, and it is unlawful to vary from it, or to change it accord

ing to the prudence of the Church, according to the ftate and
condition of it. I now therefore undertake to make thefe

things out in their order.

Firft, I begin with thole who have in
thefi afierted the mu- .

tability of the Form of Church Government, herein I fliali

not follow the Englifh humour, to be more acquainted with

the ftate of Forraign places then their own
^

but it being of

greateft concernment to know upon what accounts Epifcopal
Government was fetled among our felves,inordertoour fub-

iniflion to it} I (hall therefore make enquiry into the judge-
ment of thofe perIons concerning it, who either have been
inftrumental in fetling it, or the great defenders of it after its

fettlement. I doubt not but to make it evident, that before

thefe late unhappy times, the main ground for fetling Epifco

pal Government in this Nation, was not accounted any pre
tence of Divine Right, but the conveniency of that Form
of Church Government to the ftate aad condition of this

Church at the time of its Reformation : For which we are

to confider
,
that the Reformation of our Church was not

wrought by the Torrent of a popular fury, northelnfurrecti-

on of one part of the Nation againft another ^ but was wife

ly, gravely , and maturely debated , and fetled with a great
deal of confideration. I meddle not with the times of H? -

ry8. when I will not deny bat the firft quic^ning of the Re
formation might be, but the matter of it was as yet rude and

undigefted -,
I date the birth of it from the firft fettlement of

that moft excellent Prince Edward 6. the PbofphorHf of our

Odd
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Reformation. &quot;Who A. D. 1547. was nofooner entred up
on his Throne, but fbme courfe was prefently taken in order

to Reformation, Commiflloners with Injunctions were di

patched to the feveral parts of the Land
^
but the mainbufl^

nels of the Reformation was referred to the Parliament call cT

November 4. the fame year, when all former Statutes about
Adh and

Religion were recali d, as may be ieen at large in Mr. F0#,
Mon.Tcw. and Liberty allowed for profeffing the Gofpel according to

the principles of Reformation, all banilhed perfons for Reli

gion being call dliome. Upon this,for the better eftablifhing
of Religion, and the publick Order for the Service of God ,

an Afambly of felect Divines is call d, by fpecial order from

the Kings Majefty, for debating of the fettlement of things
tfxripol. according to the Word of God, and the praftice of the Pri
ln

f
*

mitive Church. Thefe fate, as Mr. Fox tells us in Wintfw

$20 1 Caftlf i&amp;gt;
where, as he exprefleth it, after long, learned, wife,

and deliberate Adviies, they did finally conclude and agree up
on one uniform order, &c. No more isiaid by him of it,and

lefs by the late Hiftorian. The proceedings then in order to

Refomiarion, being fo dark hitherto, and obfcnre, by what is

as yet extant ,
much light may accrue thereto by the help of

Ibme authentick MS. which by a hand of Providence , have

happily come into my hands y wherein the manner and me
thod of t;.e Reformation will be more evident to the World,
and the grounds- upon which they proceeded. In the Convo

cation that year fitting with the Parliament, I find two Peti

tions made to the Archbifhop and the Bifhops of the Upper
Houfe, for the calling an Aflcmbly of felect Divines, in order

to the letling Church Affairs, and for the Kings Grant for

their acting in Convocation. Which not being yet to my-,

knowledge extent in publick, and conducing to our prefent

bnfinefs, I ihail now publifli from, the MS s&amp;gt;i- Bifxop Cran-

mtrs.

run thus ;

Cf-rtcyne
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Certeyne Petitions and Requefts wade by the Clergy of
the Lower Houfe of the Convocation, to the moft
Reverend Father in God, the Arch-Bill)of of
Canterbury / Grace, and the R^fidue of the Pre

lates of the Higher Hoitfe, for the furtherance of
arteyne Articles following.

Firft,
&quot; That Eccldiaftical Laws may be made and eftabiiflr

^ed in this Realm, by xxxij. perions, or fo many asfhallpleafe
* c the Kings Majefty to .name and appoint, according to the
ct effeft of a late Statute made in the Thtrcy fifth year of the
ci moft noble King, and of moft famous memory, Kingf*ttty
&amp;lt;4 the Eighth. So that all Judges Ecclefiaftical proceeding
&quot; after thofe Laws, may be without danger and peril.

cc Alfo that according to the ancient cuftom of this Realm,
&quot;and the Tenor of the Kings Writs for the fummoning of
ic the Parliament, which be now and ever have been directed
&quot; to the Bilhops of every Diocefe, the Clergy of the Lower
&quot;Houfe of the Convocation may be adjoined and adbciate
cs with the Lower Houfe of Parliament ,

or elle that all fuch
&quot; Statutes and Ordinances as mall be made concerning all

&quot; matters of Religion and Caufes Ecclefiaftical may not pals
cc without the fight and affent of thefaid Clergy.

tc Alfo that whereas by the commandment of King Henry
a the Eighth, certeyne Prelates and other Learned men were

&quot;appointed to alter the Service in the Church, andtodevife

&quot;other convenient and uniform order therein, who accor-
cc

ding to the fame appointment did make certeyne Books as
Cl
they be enformed, their requeft is that the faid Books may

u be feen and peruied by them for a better expedition of
a Divine Service to be fet furthe accordingly.

tc Alfo that Men being called to Spiritual Promotions or Pe-
Cc

ncfices, may have fbme allowance for their nece.flary living,
u and other charges to be fufteyned and born concerning the
u faid Benefices in the firft year wherein they pay the Firft-

Fruits,

D d d 2 The
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The other K :

ct Where the Clergy in the prefent Gonvocatioa Aflembled
n have made humble iuite unto the molt Reverend Father in
u.God my Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury,.

and all other Bi-

&quot;fhops. Tftat hit may pleafe them to be a mean to the Kings
ct&amp;gt;

Majefty, and the Lord Protestors Grace, that the faid Cler-
&quot;

gy, according to the tenor of the Kings Will, and the aun-
cc eient Laws and Cuftoms of this noble Realm, might have
u their rowme and place, and be afibciated with theCommuns
^c in the nether Houfe of this prefent Parliament, as Members
&quot; of the.Communwealth, and the Kings moib humble Subjects,u nnd if this- may not be permitted and granted to them,u that then.no Laws concerning the Chriftian Religion ,

or
tl

- which (hall-concern efpecially the perfbns,polleffions,rowmes,
* l

Jyveings, jurifdiftions, goods, or cattails of the faid Clergyu
may pafs nor be enafted,the (aid Clergy not being made pri-u
vy thereunto, and their aunfwers and reafonsnot heard. The

Cc faid Clergy do moft humbly befeech an anf\ver and declara-

^tion to be made unto them, what the faid molt Reverend Far
tc
-ther in God, and all other the Bifhops have done in this their

&quot; humble fuit and requett, to the end that the faid Clergy, if
tc

nedebe^ may chofeof themfelf iiich able and difcrete per-
u fons which mail effectually follow the fame fuite hi name of
&quot;them all.

Cc And where in a Statute ordained and eftabliflied byaudo-
^rite of Parliament ztlVeftmlnilfr, in the twenty fifth year of
tc the reigne of the molt excellent Prince , King Henry the

^Eighth, the Clergi of this Realm, Ribmittingthemfelfe to
i -the Kings Highneis, did knowledge and.confefle according to
tc the tru&h, that the Convocations of th,e fame Clergie hath
ic ben and ought to be aflembled by the Kin^s Writ -,

And did
u

prorpife further in verbo facerdotii ,
that, they never from

* c thence forth wolde prefume to attempt,, allege, clay me, or

&quot;put in-oire or enadt, promulge or execute any nc\y.Canons,
u

Gonftitutions, Ordinances, Provinciais, orother,pr by what-
4c foever other name they fhall be called in the Convocation,,
&quot;onelesthe Kings molt Royal Aflent and Ljfence may to them
u

&quot;be had, to make, promulge, and execute the lame. And his
u
Majefty to give his mpft Royal Aflent and Auctorite in that

&quot;belulfe.
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e behalfe uponpeyne of every one of the Cleregie doeing the

&quot;contrary, and beinge thereof convift, to fiiftre emprifon-
Cc
ment, and make Fine at the Kings Will. And that noe Ca~

&quot;nons, Conftitutions, or Ordinances fhall be made or put in

&quot;execution within this Realm by audtorite of the Convoca-
&quot; tion of the Clergy , which fhall be repugnant to the Kings
ct
Prerogative Royal, or the Cuftomes, Laws or Statutes of this

&quot;Realm. Which Statute is eftfbon renewed and eftablifhed
&quot;

in the xxvij. yere of the Reigne of the faid moft noble Kinge,
tc as by the tenor of both Statutes more at large will appear,

.

&quot; the faid Clergie being prefently aflembled in Convocation by
&quot;

audority of the Kings Writ, doe defire that the Kings Maje- .

&quot;

ilies licence in writeing may be for them obtained and grant-
u ed according to the effecT; of the laid Statutes auftorifeing
tc them to attempt, entreate,. and commune of fucli matters-,
u and therein freely to geve their confents, which otherwifc .

&quot;they may not do, upon paine and peril premifed.
&amp;lt;c AITo the faid Ckregie defireth that fueh matters as con-

tc cerneth Religione which be difputable, maybe quietly, and
c&amp;lt;l in good order rcafond and.difputed amongft them in this
u

hovvfe, whereby theverites of fuciv matters (hall the better

&quot;appear. Andtlie dowbtes being opened- and refolutely dif-
&quot;

culled, men may be fully per/aaded with the quyetnes of
cc

their Confciences, and the tyme well ipent.
Thus far thofe Petitions, containing fbme excellent pro-

ppfals for a.through Reformation. Soon after were called

together by the Kings fpecial order, the former felecl: Adern-

bly at Winder Caflle, where met (as far as I can guefs by
th-e leveral Papers delivered in by every one of themimgly, ,

and lubfcri.bed with their own hands, all which I have per
il feel ) thefe following, perfbns. Ikomu Arch})ifhop of

Canterbury, Edward Archbifhop of Tepfy^ the Bifhop of

R.ocb$tr , ILdmund Bifhop of London
,

Robert Bifhop of
Carl

ifl?, Dr. George Day-^ Dr. TbrnM Robertfo i
Dr. I.-Rtd-

mayne , Dr. Edward Leigbton , Dr. Symnn -Maitbew^ Dr.
William Trejhzm , Dr. Richjrd Cozen, Dr. Edgewortb, Dr, ,

Owen .Ogletborpi Dr. Ibyrleby. Thefe all gave in their feve- .

ra.l refolution in papers, to the-Queftibns propounded, with

their names fu.bfcribed s ( a far more prudent way then the
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confufion of verbal and tedious difputes) all vvhofe judge
ments are accurately fummed up, and fet down by the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury himfelf. Their refolutions contain di-

ftincl; anfivers to ieveral fets of queftions propounded to

them. The firft Set contained feveral queftions about the

Mais, about theinllituting, receiving, nature, celebration of
it

^ and whether in the Mafs it be convenient to ufe fudi

fpeech as the people may underftand, whether the whole were
fit to be tranilated, or only ibme part of it

^
with /everal

other queftions of the fame nature. The fecorid Set is more

pertinent to our purpofe, wherein are i 7 Queftions propofed
to be refolved

&amp;gt;

Ten of them belong to the number of Sacra

ments, the other. 7 concern Ghurclv Government. The Que-
itions are thele.

L. 9-
&quot;Wnetner the Apoftells lacking a higher Power, as in not

^having a Chriitian King among them, made Bifhoppes by
u that

neceffity, or by auftorite given them of God ?

10.
u Whether Bifhops or Priefts were firft

, andif the Priefts
tl were

firft, then the Prieft made the Bifhop ?

u. ct Whether a Bi/hop hath auclorite to makea Prieft by the
t4

Scripture or no, and whether any other but only a Bifllop
&quot;

may make a Prieft .^

12. u Whether in the New-Teftament be required any Con fe-

&amp;lt;c cration of a Bifhop and Prieft, or only appointeinge to the
cc Office be fufficient?

13. &quot;Whether (if it fortuned a Prince Chriftienlerned to con-
tc
quer certen domynyons of Infidells, having non but the Tem-

u
poral lerned men with him) it be defended by Gods Law,

ct that he and they fnould preche andtechethe WordofGod
&quot;there or no, and alfo make and conftitute Priefts or no?

1 *K cc Whether it be forfended by GoddesLaw, that if it fo for-

&quot;tunedthat all theBifhopps and Priefts were dedde, and that
44 the Word of God fliuld there unpreached, the Sacrament
ct of Baptifme and others unminiftred, than the King of that
*
Region fhaide make Bilhoppes and Priefts to fupply the fame

or noe &amp;gt;

1 6. c Whether a BiOiopora Prieft may excommunicate, and
tc for what Crimes, and whether they only may excommuni-

,

ct
cateby Goddcs Law ?

Thefe
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Thefe are the Queftions, to which the Anfwersare feveral-

]y returned in diftinft Papers, all of them bound together in

a large Volume by Archbifhop Cranmer^ and every one iub-

fcribed their Names, and fome their Seals, to the Papers deli

vered in. It would be too tedious a work to fet down their fe-

veral opinions at large :, only for the deferved reverence all bear

to the name and memory of that mod worthy Prelate , and

glorious Martyr,^rc^//^ Cranmer^l (hall fet down his Anfwer

diftindtly to every one of thefe Queftions, and theAnfwers of

fome others to the more material queftionsto our purpofe.
To the ^.Q^

cc All Chriftian Princes have committed unto Archbifb.

Hhem immediately of God the holle cure of all their fubjeds,
Cranmers

ct as well concerning the adminiftration of Goddes Word for
^a the cure of Soul, as concerning the mmiftration of things

4i
Political, and civil Governaunce.
cc And inboththeis Miniflrations thei muft: havefondry Mi-

tc niflers under them to fupply that which is appointed to their
tc feveral Office.

&quot; The Cyvile Minlfters under the Kings iMajefly in this
tc Realm of England,^ thofe whom yt fhall pleafe his Highnefs
tc for the tyme to put in audorite under him

^
as for example,

&quot; the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Lord Create Matter,
cc Lord Privy Seal, Lord Admyrall, Mayres, Shryves, &c.

tc The Minifters of Gods Wourde under His Majefty be the
ct
Bidiops, P^rfons^icarSjand fuch other Priells asbeappoint-

4t ed by his Highnefs,to that Miniflration
^
as for example, the

^Bifhopof Canterbury, theBifnopof Vitrefme^ the Bilhop of

&quot;Wiiichfter,
theParfon of I/ynwic}^, &c.

u All the faid Officers and Minifters, as well of throne forte

&quot;as the other, be appointed, afllgned, and elected in every
ct

place, by the Laws and Orders of Kings and Princes.
tfc In theadmifllon ofmany of thefe Officers bee divers come-

&quot;1y
Ceremonies &nd Solemnities ufed, whichbe not of necedi-

ifc

y, but only for a goodly order and femely fafhion. For if

a fa h Offices and Miniflrations were committed without fuch
41 fblen-n tye,thei were neverthcles tniely committed.
u An 1 there is no more promife of God, that Grace is given

4Ci in ih.r committing of the. Ecclefiaftical Office, then it is the

Uting of the Cyvile, . In the Appltles time,when there-

was--
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Ci was no Chriftkn Princes by whofe authority Minifters of
u GodsWord might be appointed, nor fynnes by the fword
6 c corrected ^

there was no remedy then for the corre&amp;lt;fHon of

&quot;Vice, or appointeingeDf Minifters, but only the confent of
cc

Chriftien multitude amonge themfelfe, by an uniform confent
4C to follow the advice and perlwafion of fucji perlbns whom
cc God had molt -endued with the fpirit ofWifdom and Coun-
tc

faile. And at that time, for as much as Chriftien people
c; had no Sword nor Governor among them, thei were con-
&amp;lt; ftrained of neceflity to take fuck Curates and Priefts,as either
cc

they knew themfelfes to be meet thereunto, or elfe as were
cc commended unto them by other, that were fo replete with
&quot; the Spirit of God, with fuch knowledge in the profeflion of
&quot;

Chrift, fuch Wifdom, fuch Converfation and Councell, that
tc
they ought even of very Confcience to give credit unto

&quot;

them,and to accept fuch as by theym were prefented. And ib
u fome tymethe Apoftles and other unto whom God hadgi-
ct ven abundantly his Spirit, fcnt or appointed Minifters of
cc Gods WT

ord, fometime the people did choie fuch as they
cc
thought mcete thereunto. And when any were appointed or

cc fent by the Apoftles or other, the people oftheir awne volun

tary will with thanks did accept them ^
not for the Supremi-

&amp;lt;c

tie, Imperie, 0r Dominion, that the Apoftells had over them
cc to command as their Princes,or Mafters: but as good people,
cc
ready to obey the ad vice of good Couniellors, and to accept,

&quot;.any thing that wasneceflary for their edification and benefit.

Anfwcr tcThe Bifhops and Prlefts were at one time,and were not two
to the cc

thing^ but both one Oflice in the beginning of Chrift Reli-
&quot;

gion.
ct A Bilhop may make a Prieft by the Scriptures,and |p may

cc Princes -and Governors al(be, and that by the aucftority of
tc God committed them, and the People alfoe by their Election.
tC For as we reade that Bifhops have done it, fo Chriftien Em-
&quot;perors and Princes ufually have done it, And the people be-

&amp;gt; fore Chriftien Princes were, commonly did elect their Bi-
tc

fliops and Priefts.

cc ln the New Teftament, hethat is appointed to be a Bifhop
ct or a Prieft, needeth no coniecration by the Scripture^ for
* c election or appointing thereto is fufficient.

It
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&quot;It is not againil Gods Law, but contrary they ought in
j^,

u dede fo to doy and there behiftoryesthat witnefleth, that
fct fome Chriftien Princes and other Lay-men unconfecrate
ct have done the feme.

46
It is not forbidden by Gods Law.

1 4 ;

cc A Byfhop or a Prieft by the Scripture, is neither com-
cc manded nor forbidden to excommunicate. But where the
u Laws ofany Region giveth him authoritie to excommunicate,
u there thei ought to ufe the fame, in fuch crimes as the Laws
cc have fuch authoritie in. And where the Laws of the Region
ct forbiddeth them

,
there they have none authoritie at all.

a And thei that be no Priefts may alfo excommunicate
,

if
a the Law allow thereunto. Thus far that excellent perfon, in
44 whofe judgment nothing is more clear, then his afcribing
the particular form of Government in the Church to the deter

mination of the Supreme Magiftrate. This judgement of

his, is thus fubicribed by him with his own hand.

T. Cantuarienf This is mine opinion and fentence at this pre-

fettt, which I do nit temerariottfly define, hut do remitt the judge
ment thereof holly to your Majejty.

\\ hich I have exactly transcribed out of the Original, and

have obferved generally the form of writing at that time

ufed. In the lame MS. it appears, that the Si/hop of St. Afaph^

fherkhy , Redman ,
and Cox

,
were all of the lame opinion

with the Archbifhop, that at firft Bifhops and Presbyters
were the fame-, and the two latter exprefly cite theopinion-
of Jerome with approbation. Thus we fee by the teftimony,

chiefly of him who was inftrumental in our Reformation, that

he owned not Epifcopacy as a diftinct order from Presbytery
of Divine Right, but only as a prudent conftitution of the

Civil Magiftrate for the better governing inthe Church.

We now proceed to the re-eftabliment of Church-Go-
3 .

vernment under our moft happy Q^ Elizabeth. After our

Reformation had truely undergone the fiery tryal in QJrla-
ries days, and by thofe flames was made much more refined

and pure, as wellaslplendidandilhiftnous-, In the articles of

Religion agreed upon, our Englilh Form of Church
Govern-^

.

^
ment v/as only determined to be agreeable to Gods Holy
Words which had been a very low and dimiriiming expre^i-

on, ha-d they looked on itas abfolutelyprdcribed and deter-
17 p ^ rv.i netA
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mined in Scripture, as the only neceflary Form to be ob-

ferved in the Church. T-he firft who folemnly appeared in

Vindication of the Englifti Hierarchy was Arch-Bifhop Whit-

gift
a fage and prudent perfon . whom we cannot fup-

pofe either ignorant of the fenfe of the Church of

England, afraid or unwilling to defend it. Yet he frequently

againft Carttvright afTertS, that the form of difcipline u n&t parti-

$*g- 3 cttlarlj and by name fet dwn in Scripture
: And again. No tytd of

PJ%
I
7 Government v expreffed in the word ,

or can
necejfarily fo con-

8^83,84.
clnded from thence, which he repeats over again. No form

Pag. 658. of Church Government it by the Scriptures preferred to , or

commanded the Church of God. And fo Dr. Cofut his Cb**-

P^g. 58. cellor in Anfoer to the Abftraft, AttChurcbet have mt tbe

fame form of Vifcipline ,
neither # it neceffary that they Jhiuld 9

.

feeing it cannot be proved that any certain particular form of
Church Government it commended ts tx by the Word of God* .

f. 64.66. To the fame purpofe Dr. Low, Complaint of the Church^ No
certain form of Government if preferred in the Word^ only

general Rules laid dorvn for it. Bifhop Bridges ,
G0d hatb not

expreffed the form of Church Government, at leaft not Jo as to .

bind us to it. They who pleafebut to conftflt the third Book
of learned and judicious Mr.Hookers Etdefia/lical Polity^ may
foe the mutability of the form of Church Government

largely ailerted and fully proved. Yea-this is fo plain and
evident to have been the chief opinion of* the Divines of the

Church of England- ,
that Parker looks on it as one of the

main foundations of the Hierarchy $ and fets himfelf might
2nd main to oppofe it, but with what fuccefs, we have al-, ,

f
ft

tfc
rea(^y feen ^ we come lower to the time of King James, His

Majefty himfelf declared it in Print, as his judgement ^ Chri-

ftiano cuiff, Regb, Priucipi ac Republic* conceffum, externam in

rebut Ecclefiafticif regiminit formam fuit prtferibere , qu& ad
civile

adminiftriitionM formam quam proxime accedat. That the

Civil power in any Nation, hath the right ofprefcribing what
external form of Church Government it pleafe, which doth
inoft agree to the. Civil Form of Government in the State. Dr.

C. n.^ Sntcliffe de Pr^/^^rw lacgely.dilputes againft thole whoafleftt . :

that-Chrift hath laid down certain immutable Laws for Go-
vernment in the Church. Crafynt-horpe againft Spahienfo-

aficU th mutsbUity of ft ch things as arc fotirnkd up---

on
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on Apoftoltcal tradition
j

Iraditttm igitur 4b Ap^olu
traditum & mtttabile

&amp;gt;

e^
fro ufu ac arbiirio Ecclifix, mtttan-

dum. To the like purpole fpeak the forecited Authors, as

their teftimonies are extant in Parker^ Bi/hop Bridges ,
Nnm De Potto.

unumquodq-, exemplum Ecclefu Primitive
pr&amp;lt;eceptum

ant EccieJ t *

mandatum facial? And again, Ferte rerum nonnuUarum in
1

frimith-a Ecclejia exemplum aliquod oftendere poffunt , fed we
id ipfum general?, ne ejufdcm perpetuam regulam aliquant^ que
omnes Ecclejias & states omnes ad jttttd exemplum afiringat.

So jfrchkijhffp W-bitgift. Ex ftfto ant cxemplo legem facere

iniquum eft. Nunquam licet
, inzqttit Zumglius , a fatto ad

jus argumeatari. By which principles the Divine Right of

Epifcopacy as founded upon Apoftolical practice ,
is quite

fubverted and deflroyed. To come nearer to our own un

happy times j
Not long before the breaking forth of thofe

never fufficiently to be lamented Inteftine broyls, we have the

judgment of two learned, judicious, rational Authors fully
difcovered as to the point in queftion. The firft is that in

comparable man Mr, Hales in his often cited TraBofScbifm: p^g.i^
whole words are thefe ^ But that other bead of Epifcopal Am
bition concerning Supremacy of Bijhopf in divers Sea s , one

claiming Supremacy ever another , as it hath been from time to

time a great trefpafs agaittjl the Churches peace , fa it is now

tbe final wine of it : The Eaft and Weft through the fury of
the two prime Bijhops bsing irremediably feparated without

all hope of reconcilement. And befldes aft tbvs rnifcbief, it is

founded en a Vice contrary to aft Cbriftian humility , without

which no man JbaU fee bis Saviour. For they do but abafe

thfmfelves and others^ that would perfwade w , that Bijhops by

Chrifts inflitutisn have any fuperiority over men further then

of Reverence^ or that any Bijhep it fuperisur to another, further

then Pofitive
order agreed upon among Cbriftians hath pre-

firibed: fir &* have bslieved him that hath told M, . that in

Jefiu Cbrift there is neither high nor low : and that in giving

honours, every man fhould be ready to prefer another before him-

felf: vehicb faying cuts of all claim certainly of fuperiority ,

by title of Cbrifianity , except men think^ that thefe things

were fpok$
n onb * TOOT anĉ pr^ate mfM Nature and Reli

gion agree
in this, tbat neither of them hath a hand in tlw Hc-

E C 2
ralctry
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raldry of fecund lira Tub & fupra :,
all this comes from compofiti-

cn and agreement (f men among them/elves j wherefore thi?

abufe of thrift ianiiy to make it Lacquey to Ambition
, is a

l
r
ice for which I have no extraordinary name &f Ignominy^

and an ordinary I will mot give it , leaft you Jhouldtakg Jotran-

fcendent a Vice to be but trivial. Thus that grave and wile per-

fon, whofe words favour of a more then ordinary tindture of
a true fpirit of Chrif!:ianity,-that fcorns to make Religion a

footool to pride and ambition. .We fee plainly he makes
all difference between Church Officers to arife from confent

of parties, and not from any Divine Law. To the fame

biUivgw. purpofe Mr. cbiflwgwortb propounds this Queftion amorg
p.i,ch.6. rnany others to his Adverfary : Whether any one kind of tbefi

external Forms and Orders and Government he (b neceffjry to tbe

being of a Chunk , but thai they may be diverfe in diverfe

place/, and that a good and peaceable Cbriftian may and ought
to

fitb&amp;gt;riii hiwfilf to the Government of the place where he lives,

whoever be be ? Which Queftion- according to thetenour of
the reft to which it is joined ,

hiuft as to the former part
be refolved in the Negative., and as to the latter inthev^rr-
nutive.^ Which is the very thing I have been fo long in

proving of, viz. that no one form of Church-Government is

jfo neceflary to the being of a Church, but that a good and

peaceable Chriftian may and ought to conform himfelf to the

. Government of that place where he lives. So much I lup-

poie may fuffice to fhevv that the opinion which I have af-

ferted, isnolLranger.inour own Nation, no not among thofe

who have been prqfefied .defenders of the Ecclefiadical Go
vernment of this Church..

4 Having, thus far acquainted our felves with the (late and
cuftoms of our own Countrey, we may be allowed the li

berty of vifitirrg forraign Churches: to fee how far they
concur with .us in the matter in queflion. . The firft perfon
whofe jndgment .

we fhall produce aiferting- the- mutability
of the form of Ghurch Government ^ is that great light of
the German Church Chemnitius, whom Btigbtman. had fo high
an opinion of as to make him to be one of the Angels in the

Churches of the Revelation. He difcourfitfg about the- Sa

crament of Order
!

r.s tlicPjp/fj call it, lays dovvn.thefe fol-
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lowing Hypotbefes as certain truths. I . Nen effe Dei verbs man- Exam,

datum qui vel qttot tales gradus fen ordines fffe d?bent. 2. Non Con. TriL

fuiffe tempore Apoftolorum in omnibm EcckfiM & femper e
of-

ca
P&amp;gt;

&quot; J ~

dem & totidem gradw fen ordines ,
id quod ex Epijiolti Pauli

*M\
ad dwerfa Ecclepas fcriptu manififte celligitttr.

-
3. Non fu- 414*.

it tempore /jpoftolorum talis diftributio graduum iHorttm^ quift

fapitu unut & idem &mnia ilia offda, quA adminifterium perti

nent
, fitjiineret.

LiberA igitur fuerunt Apoftolorum tempore ta^

hs ordinationes babita ratione ordinti ,
decori & tdificationis ^

dec. Illttd Apoftolorum exemplttm Primitiva Ecclefia eadem

ratione & fimili libertate imitata eft. Gradus enim officiorum

mintfterii diftributi fuerunt : non autem eadem plane rations-.

pent in Corinthiaca vel Ephefina Ecclefia , fed pro ratione cir~

cumftantiarum ctijufa Eoclefit , unde cottigitur qn& fuerii, in

difiributione iUorum graduum libertM. The main thing he

aflirts, is, the Churches freedom and liberty as to the orders

and degrees of thofe who fuperintend the affairs of the

Church, which he builds on a threefold foundation, i. That

tbs Word of God no where commandf , _ rvbjt er bow many de

grees and orders of Minifters there /hall be. 2, That in tbe

Apoftles times
^

tbere WM mt the /% number in all Cburcbes
^

as is evident from Pauls, -Epiftlef. ^.,Tbat in tbe dpoftles
times in fome places one perfon did manage tbe fevtral Offices

belonging to a Cbnrcb. Which three Propofitions of c^is

learned Divine, are the very bafis and foundation of all our

foregoing difcourfe, wherin we have .endeavoured to prove
theie feveral things at large. The fame learned perfon hath

a let difcourle to fhew how by degrees the offices in the

Church did rife, not from any fet or {landing Law ,
but for

the convenient managery 06 the Churches affairs, and con

cludes his difcourfe this
, Et b*ec prima gr^adttum .fe-u Qrdi~?*&-4 l l

nnm-.dri^o in Ecclefia Apoftolica ojlendit qntz caufa^ qux ,ra~

tio, quM ufw & finis effe. debe,at bujufmodi feti graduum. ,. fcti

ordinum ,
ut fcilicet pro ratione CKIHS Ecclefiaftici, ftngula of,

ficta qua ad minifterittm pertinent, commodiuf, reftius, diligenti-

us, & *ordine cum aliqua gravitate ad tdificationem obewur.

-The fum is, It appears by tbe practice- of tbe
Apoflqji-

~cal Cbwrcb, that the ftate, condition and
necefflty. of every, par

-

* ^ - -

, ought tQ be the Standard, and Meafvre what

Office*
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offices
and degree of perfons ought to be in it. As to the un

certain number of Officers in the Churches in Apoftolicel

times, we have a full and exprefs teftimony of the famous

Ccit.t.Li. Ceniuriatbrs of jtiagdebttrge* not vero in qualibet Ecclefa

perfont Winifterio fund* fmt , non efi in biftoriM annotatum
,

nee ufquam eft pr&ceptum , ut &que multi in fngulu efleHt, fed

prout paitcittt
ant multitudo coetttf pojiulavit + .

ita pxuciores aut

plures ad minifteritim ecclefi* funt adkibiti. Wfi fee by them
there is no other certain rule laid down in Scripture, what
numberof perlbnsfnall aft. in the governing every Church j

only general prudence according to the Churches neceflity ,

was the ground of determining the number then^and mud be

foftill. The next perfon whofe judgment is fully ori our iide, is

a perlbn both of learning and moderatibn, and an earnefl: refto-

rerof Difcipline as well as Doftrine in the Church. 1 mead Hie-

ron Zancky , who in feveral places hath exprefled his jddg-
ment to the purpofe we are now upon. The faHeft

place is in his Confejpgn of Faith
, penned &quot;by ! him in the

LXX. year of his age ^
and if ever a man fpeaks his mind,

itmuft be certainly when he profefleth his judgment in a fb-

lemn manner by way of his laft Will and Teftament to tho

world (that when the Soul is going into another world, he
may leave his mind behind him ) Thus doth

Zattckj in that

JConfefTion, in which he declares this to be his judgment as to

/. io, 1 1 . the form of Church-Government ,
That in the Apoilles times

Tom. 7 . op. there were but two orders under them, viz. of Paftors

an(j Teachers .

butprefently (ubjoyns thefe words, Interest

tamen mn improbamns P&tres , qttodjttxt* variant ,
turn verbi

difpenfandi , tnm regendt Ecclefa rationem , vtrios quoque
ordines mimftrorum nwltiplacarittt , quando id iu liberurn f*i\ ,

ficut & nobvi\ & qttando conftat id ab fflis faftum bonefti* de

cattfs^ ad ordinem, ad decorum & ad ddijicationem fcclefi* fro eo

tempore fertinentibus. And in the next feftion, Novhnut enim

T&amp;gt;ettm noftrum Deum effe ordinvs non confitfwnis , & ecclefam

Jervari ofdine , perdi autem
4-n%i&amp;lt;t&amp;gt; quA de ciutfa multot etiam

& diverfot^ ntnfilum olim in Jfraele^ verum etiam poft in eccle-

fa ex Jtidtw&i Gentibtts cotietta, miniftrorum odinet
inftititft^

& eandcm etiam ob caufam , liberum rtliqttit Ecclefis , tft plu

res adderent vel xe* adderent, modo ad tdipcationem ftret.
He
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He aflerts it to be in the Churches power and liberty td add
feveral orders of Minifters according as it judgeth them tend
to edification ^

and faith, he is far from condemning the

Courie of thre Primitive Church in erecling one as Bifhop
over the Presbyters, for better managing Church affairs -

7

yea Arch-Bifhops, Metropolitans, and Patriarches as inftitu-

ted by the Primitive Church before the Nicene Council, he
thinks may be both excufed and defended, althougkafterward

they degenerated into Tyranny and Ambition. And in his

obfervations upon his confeflion^ penned chiefly upon the occa-

fion of the exceptions of Magnus qttidem Vir (fbme will

guefs who that was ) taken at the free delivery of his

mind concerning the Polity of the Primitive Church, he

hath expreflions to this purpofe: That what was unanimoufly
determined by the Primitive Church without any contra

diction to Scripture, didcome from the Holy Spirit. Hinefit^
iaith he-, ut qu& fim bujufcemodit ea ego, improbare nee ve-

Urn , nee atideam bona confcientia. j&amp;gt;tM attttm tgo fim, qm ,

qttod *J4 fcclefa approbwitj improbem ? Such things, faith he,
as are fb determined, I neither will nor can with a fafe

conference condemn. For who am I, that I mould condemn that

which the whole Church of God hath approved ? A fentence

as full of judgment as modefty. And that he might fhew

he was not alone in this opinion, he produceth two large
and excellent difcourfes of M*nin Bucer concerning the

Polity of the ancient Church, whieh he recites with appro
bation ^ the one -out of his Commentaries on the Epbefiaas^
the other de difirplina Clerical}, whereby we have gained an

other teftimony of that famous and peaceable Divine, whofe

judgment is too large to be here inferted. The fame opini
on of Zancfymyy be feen ia his Commentaries upon the fourth

Command, wherein he after ts no particular form to be pre-
*

fcribed-, but only general rules laid down in Scripture, that

all be done to edification } fpeaking of the original of Epi

copacy which came not di/pojttitmt Dfoina ,
but confitetudine

Ecc/efufticai atque ea quidem minime improbanda ^ ncqKetnim
bum ordinem frobibuit Cbriftut , fed potiw regujam ge*ervlem

reliquit per A^olam , xt in Ecclefia otnnla fiant ad xdificati-

onern* . It is then moft clear aad evident that neither Bucer,
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Cbemnitiw or Zancby did look upon the Church as fo bound

up by any immutable form of Church-Government laid

down in Scripture, but it might lawfully and laudably alter

it&quot; for better edification of the Church. For thefe learned

Divines conceiving that at firft in the Church there was no
difference between Bilhop and Presbyter , and commending
the Polity of the Church when Epifcopacy was fet in a higher

order, they mult of neceiTity hold that there was no obligatioa
to obferve that Form which was uied in Apoftoiical times.

Our next enquiry is into the opinion of the French Church

and the eminent Divines therein. For Calvin and B^, we
have defigned them under another rank. At prefentwe (peak
of thoie who in

theft
aflert the form of Church-Govern-

in :nt mutable. The firft we meet with here who fully lays
down his opinion as to this matter, is, Job. Fregevil, who al

though in his Talma Cbriftiana he feems to aflert the Divine

P. 70. tfc. right of primacy in the Church, yet in his
Politicly Refir-

mer, he afTerts both forms of Government by equality and

inequality, to be lawful* And we fhall the rafcher produce
his teftimony ,

becaufe of the high character given of him

Epifcopa- by the late Rev. Biflsop Hall. Wife Fregevil ,
a deep bead ^

cy by Di- and one that TVM able to cut even betwixt the League, tbe CkurcJy
vine right and State -

y
His words are thefe, As for tbeEvgtijb Govern-

J. 1 P i0t
ment

,
I fay it w grounded upon Gods word fo fur fortb as

it
tyepetb tbe

ft
ate of tbe

Clergy inflituted in ~tbe Old Tefta-

ment, and confirmed in tbe New. And concerning tbe Govern

ment of tbe French Cburcb , fo far as concernetb tbe equality

of Minifters, it batb tbe likf foundation in Gods Word: namely
in tbe example of tbe Apoftles ,

wbitb may fuffice to authorize

botb tbefe Forms of eft
ate

*,
albeit in feveral times and places

Hone can deny but tbjtt fbe Apffileft among tbetnfehes were

tqual, nt concerning authority^ albeit there were an order for
their

-precedency.
When ths Apofles frft -planted Churches, the

fame being fm all and in aJR&ipnj there were not as yet any otfter

BifhvpS) Prills? orDeacwtbutthemfelves, they were tb~Btfhops

andj)excons, and together firved the Tables. Thefe men there

fore whom God rjifetb up to -plant a Church , can do no better,

then after the examples of the Apnftles to bear themfehes in

authority. For ibis ctufe have tbe French ^Imi^efs ,
;

flantert
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planters of the Reformed Church in France
ufttrped

it ,

howbeit provifwnaVy referving liberty to alttr /&amp;gt;

,
accord

ing to the occurrences. &quot;But the
equality that rejled among the

Bijkops of the Primitive Church
, did increafe M the Churches-

increafed ;
and thence proceeded the Creation of Deacons , and

afterwards of other Bifliops and Priejls ; yet ceafed not the Apo-

ft le s equality
in authority -^

hut
they that were created

,
had not

likg authority with the Allies j but the
/tpoftles remained as

Soveraign Bijbops , neither were any greater then they. Here-

of I do infer that in the State of a mighty and peaceable Churchy

as vs the Church of England , or &amp;lt;K the Church of France ( or

fitch might be ifGodjhouldcaUit to reformation) the State

of the Clergy ought to be preferved. For
equality

will be hurt-

full to the State , and in time breed
confufion. But M the Afo-

poftles cantintted Churches in their equalityfo long Of ths Churchef

by them planted
were finally fo Jhoitld equality be applyed

in the planting of a Church ,
or fo long M the Church con-

tinueth fmall ,
or under perfecution , yet may it alfo be admitted

Of not repugnant
*o Gods Word in thofe places where already it is

received, rather then to innovate any thing. I fay therefore that

even in the sjpoftkf
times ths ftate of the Clergy increased Of the

Church increafed* Neither w*s the Government under the bondage

of Egypt, and during the peace of th* Land of Canaan */% j

for Ifraeiit.es bad fi
rft JH^es ^ &amp;lt;** after *beir jlate increafed.

Kings. Thus far that Politiquc Reformer. Whofe words are

fb full and pertinent to the fcope and drift of this whole Trea-

tife , that there is no need of any Commentary to draw
them to my fenfe. The next I fhall pitch upon in the French

Church, is, a Triumvirate of three as learned peribns in their

feveral ways as moft that Church or any fince the Reformation

hath bred-, they are Blondtl, Kochartus, and Amyraldus. The
firfl is that Church Antiquary , Bhndel the known and

learned Aflertorof Jerome** opinion concerning the Primitive

equality of Presbyters, whowaslikewife of Jerome*s mind as to

the mutability of that form if the Church faw fit, as appears

by thefe words ofhis,fpeakingofthat form of Ecclefiaftical Po

lity which Hilary fpeaks of, viz,, the Eldeft Presbyters having
the Primacy of Order above the reft. Fac tamen, faith he,

non modo nan improbantibus , fgd palam, hudantibus

F f f
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ertam, egs fane liber ab initio obfervatam ,
Cbrtftianifque five ,

&amp;lt;* Apoftolu .five ab eorttm difcipulu traditam , fed ut mutabi-
lem & pro ufa ac arbttrio Ecclepa muta,ndam ( prout in c&usb

conftmdi pi& memorit Crakanthorpius fenfit ) crediderim : and
not long after , Nee confeflw capite carentes ,

aut multipliciter
minus bjrremut, qitam firvidiores Hierarchies ^ quibut inda.-

gandum curatins incumbit
^

An pajlorttm cuiquam qttocun-

quc titulo nunc gattAeat , divine ]me &amp;lt;&&&amp;lt;&&amp;lt;*&. eaqtte perpetna

decretafit i An verb in Arbitrio Ecclefi, ipfe C qui prxeft Ec-

clefa) fyiritw reliquerit , ut qiwcttnque modo liberet
, fibi ds

capite \v-nufo
collegia, providerent. Whereby that, molt

learned Writer for Presbytery ( as (bme have called him)
evidently aflerts the mutability of the particular Form
of Church-Government

,
and that it is left to the prudence

and arbitrement of the Church, to conclude and determine,
in v\hat way and manner the Rulers of the Church lhall aft,
-for moderating the common concernments of the Church,
The next is the learned and ingenuous ocbartut

? whoex.pro-
feffo, doth aflert the opinion I have been pleading thus long

Ad. f i. j.
in the behalf of, in his Epiille to Dr. Marley.

He having
5. declared himfelf to be of Jerome s mind, as to the Apoftles

times, that the Churches were governed communi
confilio

Presbyterorurn ,
and withal

, aflerting the great antiquity of

Epifcopacy, as arifing ibon after the Apoftles times, and that

magno cum fruttu , as a very nfeful form of Government :

He fubjoins thefe words directly, overthrowing the Divine

Right of either Form of Government , by Epilcopacy or

Presbytery. Nee Apojhlorttm praxim pttto
vim babviffe legM, in

rebus fna natura aV^a^/ . Proinde tarn
qtii

Presbjteralem^quam

JLpifcopalem Grdinem* juri* divini effs ajftrttnt ,
videnittr $ etrSr;-

&amp;gt;{ dftty!* tuff* A&fjMiT* ^. And therefore afTerts, that the

&amp;gt;e frceef-
Form of Government mull be determined, as that in the

ccffioxc ab State is, according to the, fuitabletiefs of it to the ftate, tem-

Ecciefa per and condition of the people it is interred for. Thelaft

*tce cum* ^ J
u^^ous dmyraMitf ,

whom one defervedly calls, one of

jKw g
*b? greateft wits of this Age, in his propofals for peace with

conft.f.if.
the Lutherans

, fpeaking of the different Forms of Church
&f. Government in the feveral Churches of the Reformation ,

he lays down this, for a foundation of union anong the fe-

veral
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veral Churches. itando igitur Chriftur quidsm & jipoftoli

hoc diferte conftituerunt ,
debere particulars EcclefiM omnef

gubernari a Paftoribus , & al/qua regiminti forma, temper art ,

quod ipfa
rei neceflttat flagitat , qu&amp;lt;t

verb regiminu ifta forma,

totijlmum effe debeat, utrnm alii alils autloritate prgceUant ^

necne , neque rei nattera definivit , neque a, Chrifto ant Apoftolif

*que difsrte conftitutttm eft j
id pritno in pacifications ftatu?n~

dttm effe videtttr ,
tit quo jure batienus fuerunt Ecclejtarum Evan

-

gelicarum Pafhres , eidem porro effe pergant, neque alia aliartem

ftatum conveUere nitantur.
c That every Church be permitted

cc
freely to enjoy its own Form, iince fbme kind of Govern-

u
mentisneceflary in all Churches, but no one Formispreici-

ct bed by Chrift or his Apoftles ^
and more fully afterwards

to the fame purpofe. ^ttem^dmodHm etfi igitttr
Politiarum

form,e alia aliis aptioref
ad finem ilium Palit/cum obtinendum ,

& accommodatiores efie videntur ^
Deus tamett qui Gtnnvt focie-

tatiA au&or eft atque cuftos ,
uolttit omnes bominunt cKtus eo-

dem ytre
tetteri , fed cuique commuwtati poteftatetn effe vohtt

fuM legsf fibi condendi^ quM ipfe Divina jita au&oritate fancit ^

fie dubitandum quidem non, eft qnin ex varitf iltif adminiftran-

darum Ecclefiamm rationibus , nonnu$& ftnt aliquanto quant
alia conducibiliores ad eum fintm adipifcendum qttent religiv

conftitutum babet : At vohiit tamsn fapientffimus indulgentif-

fimufqueDeut cuiq\ Ecclef&amp;lt;e jus fjfe ftbi leges eas ferendi qua ad pe /w^.
difiipliitam fpeftant, & ad ordinem confervandum. Whereby he rio fumm.

&quot;grants
as much freedom and liberty to every Church, to pre- Poteft.cir*

tc fcribeLaws to itsfelf, for the regulating the affairs of the ca&amp;gt; fa
ct
Churches to any State to pitch upon its particular rules and

l

^con
&quot;

ways of G overnraent. So the Church doth in its orders but ob- confide-

ferve the general rules laid down in Scripture.Having thus fully rat touch-

fhewed how many of the moft eminent Divines ofthe Reforma- inS ch -

tion have embraced this opinion ofthe mutability of the Form
^{jSJjf

ofChurch-Government,both in our own and foraign Churches, Morrice
who were far from being the Profelytss of Eraftus; it were -of theSa-

eafie to add Mantifldi leco the concurrent judgement of many crament,

very learned Men, as the excellent HUQO Grotius, my -Lord Ba-
1

^ l

k
^r^

con, SirfftU.Morice, and others, who have in print delivered ^^^4
this as their judgement ,

but feeing fuch is the temper of ma- to the A:

ny, as to caftby their judgements vvith an opinion of their fercbiy.

F f f 2 partiality
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partiality towards the Government of the Church^ I have
therefore contented my felf with the judgment of Divines,
moll of them of the higheft rank fince the Reformation :

whole judgments certainly will be fuffident to remove that

prejudice,, wherewith this opinion hath been entertained

among the blind followers of the feveral parties. So much

forthoic, who in terms aflert the Form of Church-Go
vernment not to depend upon an unalterable Law, but to be
left to the prudence and difcretionof every particular Church,
to determine it according to its fuitablenefs to the ftate,

condition, and temper of the people whereof it
confifts, and

conduceablenefs to the ends for which it is inftituted.

$ 6, VVe come now in the iecond place to thofe, who though;
they look upon equality of Minifters as the Primitive Form,
yet do allow Epifcopal Government in the Church as a very
lawful and ufefulconftitution. By which it is evident,that they
did not judge the Primitive Form to carry an univerfal obli

gation along with.it, over all Churches, Ages, and Places.

Upon this account our learned Crakantborp frees all the Re
formed Churches from the charge of Aerianifin , laid upon
them by the Archbifiop of Spalato (when he licked up his for-

cchf.
mer vorm *n h* s -ConfiUum rediths ) Crak^nthorp s words are

tgl.cap.
tnefe

5 fpeaking of Luther, Calvin^ Beza, and all the Reform-

./.5,
ed Churches^ Non babent iVi [do, dftin&os a Presbytervs^ eif-

que in ordinandi& excommunicandi poteftate firperiores Epi/co-

pos. At Imparitatem iji
am quad fecit Asriuf , non -verbs Dei

repugnant docent y non damnant earn vel in vftra^ vel in ttniver-

fali per annos fitper tnitie quingentos ILcclefiti. Per verbum*
Dei & Jus Divinum , liberum & Ikitum utrumvu cenfint^ vet

Jmparitatem iftam admittere vel Paritatem^ In. Arbitrio hoc
effe

ac
potentate cttjufvu Ecclefi& cenftnt^ utrum Paritatttn ordinum

admittuHt, an Imparitatem. So that according to the opinion of ;

this learned Divine, aU the Reformed Churches were free from
the Imputation of

/4i&amp;gt;r/*w/wrbecaufe they aliened not an Im

parity among the Minifters of the Gofpel to be unlawful
*, but

thought it was wholly in the. Churches liberty to fettle either

^.- Parity or Imparity among them , as they judged conveni-

ept. But to defcend more particularly to the Heroes of the

Reformation, we have a whole .Confljlathft of them toge
ther.
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ther in the
Attgufane Confefion ,

where they Fully exprefs
their minds to this purpofe :,

Hac de re in hoc convent* fape dpolog;

teftati funiM, nos fumma voluntate cupere , confervare Pol/tiam Confejfi

Ecclepafticam , & gradut in Ecclefia fattos etiam humana au- Au&- a &amp;lt;*

th ritjte, Scimus enim bono & utili confilio a Patribm Eccle-
an&amp;gt; 1 4 &quot;

fafticam dtfciplinam , bjc modo, ut veteres Canones f defcribtwt^
co$itmam

ejfi.
And afterwards , Sxvitia Eplfcopomm in

(at*fa
fft , quire alicnbi diffolvitttr ilia Cammca Politia

, qttam

magnopere cupitbamits confervare. And again, Flic iterum

volanvM
teftatttm .,

nos libenter confervaturos effe Ecclejiafti-
Am & Canotilcatft Politiam , ft modo Epifiopi definznt in EC*

f/cfias mftfM fevire. Hac noftra voluntM , & coram ~Deo &
apxd omnes gentes ad omnem pofteritatem excufabit nos, m nobti

imputari pofjit , quad Epifcoporttm authority labefaftetttr. And
yet further, Stpe jam teftati fumut , nos n&amp;lt;m folum potefta- Confe/l
tern

Ecclefiajticam , qu& In Evtngdio infiituta eft , fitm- 4ugujf.per
ma

pietate venerari , fed etiam Ecclefiafticam Pvlitiam, &chry&amp;gt;f*

gradiu in Ecclefia magnopere prokare ,
& quantum in no- * * ^

bu
eft covferuare cupere. We fee with what induftry they

parge and clear themfelves from the imputation of bearing
any ill will to the feveral degrees that were inftituted by the
Church

^ nay they profefs themfelves defirous of retaining
them, fo the Bifhops would not force them to do any thing
againlt their Confciences. To the fame purpofe they fpeaK in
the Smaraldian Articles. None fpeaks more fully of the

agreeablenefs of the Form of Government ufedin the Ages
after the Apoltles to the Word of God, then that excellent ier-

vancof God, as Bifhop Downam often calls him, Calvin doth :

For in his Inftitutions he fpeaks thus of the Polity of the Pri

mitive Churchy Tametfi enim multos Canones ediderwtt iUowm

tempormn Epifcopi qiiibxs plus viderewur- exprimere-qrtam facri*
*P*nit

liters
exprfjjjim ffjtt :,

e a. tamm cantione totam faam Oeconomiam /

wmpofiterunt ad umcam iUam verbi Dei normam ,
nt facile vi~

dets nihil fere hoc pirte habxijfi a verbs Dei alienum. Although
the Bifhops ofthofe times did make many Canons,wherein they ;

did feem to exprefs more then was in the Word of God
, yet

they ufed fnch, catirion and prudence in the eftablifhing the

Churches Polity according to theWord ofGod,that hardly will

any thing be found in it difagreeing to Gods Holy W7

ord. And *

after--
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afterwards Fpeaking of the Inftitution of Archbifhops and
Se8. 4- Patriarchs, he faith it was ad Vifiiplw* confervationem, for

preferving the Churches Difcipline : and again, Si rent omffi
vecabulo intuemur , reperiemus Veteres Epifcopos non allAm re-

genda. Eccle & formam voluiffe fingere, ab ea quam Dens verbo

fao pr*fcripft . If we confider the matter it felf of the

Churches Polity v we fhall find nothing in it deicrepant from, or

repugnant to that Form which is laid down in the Word of

God. Calvin then, whatever form of Government he judged
molt fuitable to theftate and temper of the Church wherein

he was placed, was far from condemning that Polity which
was ufed ia the Primitive Church by a difference as to de

grees among the Minifters of theGofpel. He did not then

judge any form of Government to be fo delivered in Scri-

pteres as unalterably to oblige all Churches and Ages to ob-

ierve it. Beza faith, be WM fo far from thinking that the hu

mane order of Epifcopacy VPM brought into the Church
through

rajbneft or ambition 7 that none can deny it to have been very

tffeful &amp;lt;K long at Bffiops were good, slnd thofe that 6oth will

Ve Mi- an&amp;lt;̂ can
-&amp;gt;

h* t^em enJy **ftM* His words are thefe, Abpt

vijir.gr
* autem ut hunc ordinem, etft Apoflolica & mere dimna. difpofi-

dibus, cap. tlone non conftitutum, tamen ut temere out faperbc inve&uw
*3 P- l*^

reprebendam, cttJM potitu magnum ufitm fmffe quamdiu boni

& fanfii Epifcepi Ecclefi* pr&fuerunt , quit ixficiari pojfit
?

Cap.zi.f.FrMantitr igitur iUo qxi volent & poterunt. And elfewhere

1:^,127. profefleth all reverence, efteem^ and honour to be due to all fucb
modern Rifoops ,

who ftrrje to imitate the example of the Pri

mitive Bifoops in a due refirmatio-n of the Church ef God,

according to -the rule of the Word* And lookj on it M a moft falft
and impudent Calumny of fome that faid us-though they intended

to preferibe their form of Government to all other Chur
ches

j
as though tb?y were likg fome ignorant fellows who

tbink^ nothing good but what they do tbemfihes* How
this is reconcileable with ~a novel pretence of a ]w divi-

ttum, I cannot underftand. For certainly if. Beza had judg
ed that only form to .be prefcribed in the word which was
ufed in Geneva, it had been but his duty to have defired all

other Churches to conform to that. Neither ought Beza
then to be looked on.as out-going his Matter Calvin in the

opinion
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opinion about the right of Church-Government. For we fee

lie goes no farther in it then Calvin did. Ail that either of

them maintained, was, that the form of Government in ufe

among them, was more agreeable to the Primitive form, then

tjje
modern Epilcopacy was

,
and that Epifcopacy lay more

ifpn to Pride, Lazinefs, Ambition, and Tyranny, as they
Tlad iecn and felt in the Church of Kerne. Therefore not to

give occaflon to lhch incroachmentsupon the liberty of mens

Confciences, as were introduced by the tyranny of the jfto-

tnatt Bifliops, they thought it the lafeft way to reduce the

Primitive parity j
but yet fo, as to have an Ecclefiaftical Se

nate for one Church containing Cities and Territories, as is

evident at Geneva^ and that Senate to have a Prelident in it
j

and whether that Prefident fhould be for life, or only by

courfe, they judged it an accidental and mutable thing: but

that there fhould be one
,

eflential and neceilary. This is De Mi_

exprefly and fully the judgement of that mod Reverend and
/fr. Jr*-

Lcarned man, Th. Bez,^ as he declares it him felf. Effcntiak dibus, cap,

fnit in eo de qtt& hie agtmus y quod ex Dei Ordinations perp-e-
a 3 f-

J 53-

*HA neceffe fait , eft^& mf, ut in Presbyterio quifyiim & lo

co & dignitate primus aftioni
gubernand&amp;lt;s profit ,

cum eo quod

ipfi divinitus attributitm eft jure. Occidentals autr&amp;lt;n fnit ,

quod Presbyteri in hac ir^^nnA alii alii* per vices initio fitc-

Gedebant j qni Ti^&.olaLs modnf paulatim poftea vifits- eji mu-
tandus

,
ttt unus qmfpiam jmticio c&terorum compresbyterortim

deleilus , Presbyterio
f
7rto~&j&amp;lt;; effet , & permaneret. It will be

worth our while truly to flate the Queftion of Church Go
vernment between the Church of England^ and that of G^
tieva in the time of.Queen Elizabeth, and thereby we fhall

fee how linall the difference was between them, That the

Churches in the Primitive times ,
did take in the Chriftians

in whole Cities, andadjoining Territories, is acknowledged on
both fides j . Cahin and Beza being both exprefs in it, and
the Coniliturion of the Church of Geneva fpeaks as much.

llnicuique chitati ( faith Cahin) erat attributa certa regio^ I*ftjt J. 4.

qu$, Presbyteros inds fitmeret , & vetnt corpori EcchpA jKi-c.^ t f*.
us accenfirentHT. In oppido cujufque T&amp;gt;i%:efios ( faith Beza ) ^e Mr
prxcipuo primus Presbyter^ &C. in quotidiana communi jurif-

*$ 8r

difiione pr&erat cateru turn urbanity tnm aliw ejus regifyit
* tl * *
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cum presbyterh ,
i. e. toti

Tfixcefl.
That the Government of

the City did take in the City and Territories, is likewife ac

knowledged by them. That for more convenient order
,

there was one to prefide over the Eccleiiaftical Senate, is con-

fefled as eflential by Beza^ and Calvin acknowledged that

even in Apoftolical times, non earn fitifff tune
&amp;lt;equalitatem in-

ter Ecclsfi* minlftros , quin unus aliquu authoritate &
confi-

*Tit.x.f. fa prteflet.
There was no fuch equality among the Mini-

fters of the Church , but that fome one was over the reft

in Authority andCounfel. Wherein then lay the difference ?

For we have already feen that our Great Divines then, did

not look upon their form of Government as neceflary , but

only lawful
:,

and Calvin and Beza would not be thought to

prefcribe their form to other Churches. All the dif

ference then was., not Whether their form of Govern
ment was founded on Divine Right ? not Whether Epifcopa-

cy in the Church was lawful or no? not Whether Diocefan

Churches were unlawful? -or \Vhether every Congregation
ihould have an Eccleftaftical Senate? But Whether it wexe

more agreeable to the Primitive form, that the Prefident

of the EcdeGaftical Senate Ihould have only an orderamong,
or a degree above the Senate its ielf ? But chiefly it was,whe
ther in tiie prefent ftate of the Reformed Churches it were more
convenient wholly to lay afide the form of Government by

Bijhops, which had been fomuch abufed in the Roman Church:

and to reduce all -Miniflersof the Golpelto an equality with

only a Prefidency of order, thereby to free tbernfehes from
the imputation of Ambition , and to prevent it in ethers

^

or elfe it were more prudent only to retrench the abufes

of Epifiofacy
under the Papacy^ and to reduce it to that form

wherein it was practiced in the Church, before the tyranny
and usurpation of the Roman Bijhop had ingrofTed all Eccle-

faflical power into his own hands ? The former part was em
braced generally by the Reformed Churches, the latter by our

Church of England, fo that the Qaeftion was not about di

vine Right, but about a matter of Prudence ; not what
form was fetled by a Law of Chrift, but what form was fuit-

able to the prefent ftate of the Churches of the Reformati

on. Therefore we fee none of the forraign Divines did charge
the
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the Government of this Church With unlawfulnefs but incon-

veniency, as it- was a Hep to pride and ambition, and an occs-

flon whereby men might do the Church injury by the excels of
their power, if they were not men of an excellent temper and

moderation. Thence that prediction of Padre Panlo, that the

Church of Enplwd would then find the inconveniency of Epi

copacy, when a high-fpirited Blfhop fliould once come to rule

that Church
j
and ib E^i when he had freed the Bifhops of the

Reformation from that imputation of Lording it over their Bre

thren, which he had charged the Roman Bifhops with, yet he

adds, that he would beg them rather to lay down their power,
than totranfinit that power to thofe after them,./tac ipforurn peMi^lr
moderfRtionem & aqttitatem minime forfan fequuturis. Who it may grad.p.ii 8

be were not like to iiicceed them in their meeknefs and mode
ration. What jufl reafba there was for fuch fears, or may
be Hill, let thofe judge who are fittelt to do it j thofe I mean
who have the power not only to redrefs, but prevent abufes

incroaching by an irregular power. It was not then any unlaw-

fulnefs in the Government of Epifcopacy its felf , but its ly-

ablenefs to abufes, which made the Reformed Churches reduce

Modern Epilcopacy into a meer Prefidency of Order, which
was not fb liable to the fame inconveniencies. A clear evidence

that they judged not the Government unlawful, is, their often

profeffion of a ready and chearful obedience to Bifhops, if they
would embrace the Gofpel, and Rand up in defence of the

true Doctrine. For which we have the teftiraony of George
Prince ofAnbalt^ in the Preface to his Sermon about Falfe Pro-

tjS?*g

phets, Ipeaking of Bifhops and Archbifhops :

&quot; Utinam ficut diiui.
u nomina gerunt&titulos,, ita fe reipia pra^flarentEpifcoposa

Ecclefise. Utinam Evangelio docerent confona, ipfoque Ec-
&quot;

clefias fideliter regerent. ! O quam libenter, quantaquecuma
cordisl2etitia, proEpifcopis iplbs habere, revered, morem

tc
gerere, debitam jimfdiclionem, & ordinationem eis tribue-

cc
re, eaque fine recufatione frui vellemus : id quod iros fem-

t:
per, & V. Lutberus etiam fspiffime tarn ore quam fiftipris,

tc imo & in concione publica in Cathedral i Templo Marsbur-
.

tc
genii conteftati promifimus. He profefleth it to be both his

own judgment and Luthtrs, that, if Bifhops would but teacli

aad rule their Churches according to the Word of God, they
G g g wouli
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would obey them with all chearfulnefs and joy of heart. To
Ai the fame purpofe Melaxftban writing to Camerariw ,

ct
By what

ct
Right or Law may we diflblve the Ecclefiaftical Polity, if

u the Bifhops will grant us that which in reafon they ought to
&amp;lt;f-

grant ? and though it were lawful for usfb to do, yetfure-
tc

ly it were not expedient. Luther was ever of this opinion.
The fame is prefcfied by Calvin ,

and that according to his

Tom. 7. ad temper in a higher manner j

u Verum autem nobis fi contri-
stdokium. *&amp;lt; buant Hierarchiam in quaemineant Epifcopi, utChrifto fub-
&d*nece[. u ef|g nontecufent, ut ab illo tanquam ab unico capite pen-

ct
deant, & ad ipfum referantur, in quad fraternam charita-

&quot; tern inter fe colant & non allo modo quam ejus verkate colli-
tc
gati, turn vere nullo non Anathemate dignos fatemur, fi qui

&quot;eriHit, qui earn non reverenter & fumma cum obedientia
t; obfervent. IfBifhops would but fubmit themfelves to Chriir,
thofe that would not then fubmit themfelves to them, he thinks

there is no Anathema of which they are not worthy. Jacobus/ lM.com. fteerbrwtittf. Divinity- Profeffor at fubinge, profefleth it to
be the molt found conftitution ofChurch-Government, where
in every I&amp;gt;iocefs had its Bifhops, and every Province an Arch-

bifhop. Saluberrimum effet fi fwgul* Yrovincix, fnos Epifcopvs^
^

fy*fc?fify
os Arcbiepifiopos baberent. Hemmgiw acknowledge

io
et^ a ^4&amp;gt;ar it7 among Church -Officers, and accounts it a piece

&quot;of barbarifin to remove it.
ct
Quanquam enim poteflas omnium

&quot;eadeni eft miniftrorum quantum ad fpiritualem jurifdiclio-
cc nem attinet

-&amp;gt;

tamen difpares dignitatis ordines & gradus
&quot;

funt
^

id
q-, partim jure divino, partim Ecclefix approbatione.

But he qualifies what he had laid of Jus divinum by his^ fol

lowing words ^

&amp;lt;c Ecclefia cui Dominus.poteflatem dedit in aedi-
41

ficationem, ordinern miniftrorum inflituit procommodo fua,
u ut omnia fint rite ordinata ad inftaurationem corporis ChrU-
ic

fti. Hinc Ecclefia purior fecuta tempora Apoftolorum, fe.
u

cit alios Patriarchas, alios Chorepifcopos, alios Paftores &
* 4 Catechetas ^ and afterwards, Inter miniftros agnofcit etiani
u Ecclefia noftra gradus dignitatis^ & ordines pro diverfitate
u
donorum, laborummagnkudine^ ac vocationum diverfitatc, f

4C ac judicat Barbaricum efle de Ecclefia hune ordinem tollere
ct

velie. Three things he placeth a fuperiority of dignity ia
-,

Greatncfj of Labour/-, Difference of Catting.

And.
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And the truth is, the two former ought to be the meafure of

dignity in the Church, the Eminence of mens abilities, and

the abundance of their labours above others. The neceffity

of a Superintendent^ or an Infpettor
over other Minifters, is

Lih t

largely difcovered by Zepper de Politia Ecclcfiaftica, who like-

wife, agrees with the former Divines in his judgment of the

firft inftitution of Epifcopacy.
ct Eadem officia in primitiva

De Politi &amp;gt;

&quot;etiam Ecclefia, poft Apoftolorum tempera in ufu manfe- f-f
1 *

fcc runt
, paucis quibufdam gradibus , pro i!lorum temporum

^ neceffitate additis , qui tamen nihil fere a mente D. Pauli
cc & verbi divini alienum habuerunt. Whereby he both af-

ferts it to be in the power of the Church to add diitinft de

grees from what were in the Primitive Church , and that fuch

16 added, are no ways repugnant to the Word of God. Ac

cording to this judgment of their Divines is the pradice of
the Foreign Proteftant Churches \ in Sweden there is one Arch-

bijhop, and feven Vifhops: and ib in Denmark^, though not See Mr.

with fb great authority in Holftein, Pomeren, Afecklenburgh,
Puree the

Brtmfoic^ Lunebitrpb, Bremen, Oldenburgb, ^-Pri^dand^^.
Hfffen, Saxony, and all the upper part of Germany, and the pfoteftart

Proteftant Imperial Cities, Church-Government is in the Churches

hands of Superintendents. In the Palatinate they had Infpe&o- beyond

res and
Prtpofiti^ over which was the Ecclefiaftical Confiftory

the Scas

of three Clergy-men, and three Counfellors of State with their

Prefident : and fb they have their Prxpofitos in
W?tteran&amp;gt;,

Hejjett and Anbalt. In Tran/ylvania , Polonix, and Bohemia^

they have their Seniores enjoying the fame power with ancient

Bilhops. So that we fee all thefe Reformed Churches andj?/-

vines, although they acknowledge no fuch thing as a Divine

right of Epifcepacy, but ftiffely maintain Jeromes opinion of
the primitive equality of Gofpel Mmifters

:, yet they are fb

far from accounting it unlawful to have fome Church-Officers

afting in a higher degree above others, that they themfelves

embrace it under different names and titles, in order to the

Peace
, Unity and Government of their feveral Churches ;

Whereby they give us an evident demonftration that they
looked not upon the Primitive Fo:m to be immutable, but

that the orders and degrees of Minifters is only a Prudential

thing, and left in the liberty of every particular Church , to

G g g 2 be
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be determined according to their tendency to preferve the

peace and fettlement of a Church.
$ 7* We come in the laft place to thofe who hold Epifcopacy

to be the Primitive Form, yet not unalterably binding all Chur
ches and places, but that thofe Churches who are without

it,

are truly coriftituted Churches -

7
and Minifters are lawfully or

dained by meer Presbyters. This is largely proved by Mr.
C rtain France Majon, in his excellent Defence of the Ordination of Mi-
brief trea-

ttifters Jyey0nd the Seas : to which I refer the Reader. Only f

Oxford
fllal* ^evvout f him how the State of the Queflion about the

i6\i. Jm divitttim of Epifcopacy
is formed :

&quot;Firft, If
\&amp;gt;y jure divino

,&3.i8,
ct
you mean that which is according to Scripture, then the

cc
preheminence of Biihops is jure divino

^
for it hath been al-

tc
ready proved to be according to Scripture. Secondly, if

4t
by jnre divino you mean the Ordinance of God, inthisfenfe

ct alfo it may be (aid to be jure divino. For it is an Ordinance
&quot;of the Apolttes, whereunto they were directed by God s
^
Spirit, even by the Spirit ofProphecy, and consequently the

u Ordinance of God. But if by jure divino you underftand a
u Law ar.d Commandment of God, binding all Chriftian-
cc Churches univerfally, perpetually, unchangeably, and with
&quot; fuch abfolute neceffity, that no other form of Regiment
u
may in any cafe be admitted ^

in this fenfe neither may we
tfc
grant it, nor yet can you prove it to, be jure divino.

Whereby we fee this learned and moderate man was far

from unchurching all who wanted Biihops^ and abfolutely de

clares, that though he look on Epifcopacy as an Apoftolical

Inflitution, yet that no unalterable divine right is founded

thereupon. So before him the both learned and pious Bifhop
G. Downam explainshimfelf concerning the right of Epifcopacy,

Defence ]n thefe remarkable words-, &quot;Though in refped of the firit

U In^tuti
?
n

^
there is ^Bal1 difference between an Apoflolical

CCanc^ Divine Ordinance, becanfe \vhat was ordained by the

&quot;Apoftles, proceeded from God, (in which fenfe, and no

&quot;other, I do hold theEpifcopai Function.to be a Divine Or-
tc

dinance, I mean in refpecl: of the fir-ft Inflitution ) yet in
&amp;lt;l

refpeft of perpetuity, difference by fome is made between
&quot;thofe things which be dhim, and thofe which be Apoftoliti^

the former in theit underltanding being perperaal y,
^
generally
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cc
generally,and immutably neceilary : the latter not fo. So that

fc the meaning ofmy defence plainly is, that the Epifcopal G o -

&amp;lt;c vernment hath this commendation above orher forms of Ecc/Y--

&quot;Jtajlical Government^ that in refpect of the firft Inititution, it
cc

is a Divine Ordinance
:,
but that it fhouid be fuch a Divine

-&quot; Ordinance as mould be generally, perpetually, immutably,
tc

neceflarily obferved, fo as no other form ofGovernment may
Cc in no cafe be admitted, I did not take upon me to maintain :

With more to the fame purpofe in feveral places of that de-
&amp;gt;4&amp;gt;

c^
fence. And from hence it is acknowledged by the (loutefi

p.. 146.

*

Champions for Epifcopacy, before thefe late unhappy divifi-

iions, that Ordination performed by Presbyters in cafes of ne-

ceflity is valid which I have already fliewed doth evidently
prove that Epifcopal Government is not founded upon any
unalterable Divine Right : For which purpofe many evidences

are produced from Dr. Field of the Church^ lib. 3. c, 39. B.

~Dorynam, 1. 3. c. 4. B. Jewel, P. 2. p. 131. Stfravia, cap, 2.

/&amp;gt;. io, n. K. Alley, Prtlefi.i. & 6. B. Pilkjnton^ B. Bridges^
B. Bilftn, V. No&ef, B. Davenant, B. Pndsaitx^ B. Andrsws,
and others:, by our Reverend and learned Mr. Baxter in his promp^
Cbrijtian Concord^ to whom may be added the late mod Reve- to p.^
rend and eminent the Bifhop of Durham, Apolog. Cathol. p, i

/. i. c. 21. and the Prim-at of Armagh,
whole judgment is well

known as to the point of Ordination. So much may fuffice to

mew that both thole who hold an equality among M in liters to

be the Apoftolical form, and thofe that do hold Epifcopacy to
have been

it, do yet both of them agree at laft in this, that

no one form is fetled by an unalterable Law of Chrift , nor

confequeni.lv founded upon Divine Right. For the former,

notwithflanding their opinion of the Primitive Form, do hold

Epifcopacy lawful^ and the latter, who hold Epifcopacy to

have been the Primitive Form, do not hold it perpetually and

immutably neceilary, but that Presbyters (where Bifhops can

not be had) may lawfully difcharge the Offices belonging to Bi-

ihops-7 both which Conceifions do neceilarily deftroy the per

petual Divine Right of that Form of Government theyallert:
Which is the thing 1 have been fo long in proving, and 1 hope
made it evident to any unprejudicated mind.

Having !aid-down this now as a fure foundation for peace
and uaioo it were a very eafte matter to improve itr in order
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to an Accommodation ofour prefent differences about Church-

Government. I fnall only lay down three general Principles
deducible from hence, and leave the whole to the mature con-

iideration of the Lovers of Truth and Peace. The firft Prin

ciple is, That Prudence wuft be ufid in fitting the Govern

ment of the Church. This hath been the whole defign of
this Treatile, to prove that the Form of Church-Government
is a mecr matter of prudence , regulated by the Word of
God. But I need not infill on the Arguments already brought
to prove it : for as far as I can find , although the feveral

parties in their contentions with one another plead for Di-
Tine Right, yet when any one of them comes to fettle their

own particular Form, they are fain to call in the help of Pru

dence, even in things fuppofed by the feveral parties, as ne-

ceflary to the eftablifhinent of their own Form. The Congre

gational men may defpair of ever finding Elective Synods, an

explicits Church-Covenant, or poftive figns of Grace in admiffion

of Church Members in any Law of Chrifl : nay, they will

not generally plead for any more for them, than general rules

of Scriptures, fine Similitudes, and Analogies, and evidence

of natural reafon
j
and what are all thefe at laft to an exprefs

Law of Chrift, without which it was pretended nothing was
to be done in the Church of God ? The Presbyterians ieem
more generally to own the ufe ofGeneral Rules, and the Light
of Nature, in order to the Form of Church-Government, as

in the Subordination of Courts , Clascal Affemblies ,
and the

more moderate fort , as to Lay-Elders. The Epifcopal men
will hardly find any evidence in Scripture, or the practice of
the Apoftles , for Churches confining of many fixed Congrega
tions forWorfoip, under th? charge of one Prfon, nor in the Pri

mitive Church , for the Ordination of a Bifiop without the pre

ceding election of the
Clergy, and at leaft confent and approbation

of the People ,
and neither in Scripture, nor Antiquity , the

Jeaft footftep of a delegation of Church-power* So that upon
the matter at laft

,
all of them make ufe of thole things in

Church Government, which have no other foundation but

the Principles of Humane Prudence, guided by the Scriptures ^

and it were well ifthat were obferved ftill.The fecond Principle

is, That Form of Government if the b?jl according to Principles of

Cbriftian
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Chrijtian ?rudsnce, which comes the neareft to dpdftolicalpraftice,

and tends moft to the advancing the peace and unity of the Church

of God. What that Form is, I prefume not to define and

determine, but Jeave it to be gather d from the evidence of

Scripture and Antiquity, as to the Primitive practice , and

from the nature, flate and condition of that Church wherein

it is to be fetled
,

as to its tendency to the advancement of

peace and unity in it. In order to the finding out of which,
that PropofaL of his late mod excellent Majefty of glorious

memory , is moil highly jutl and reafbnable. H# Majefly
His Maje-

thinkgtb it well Worthy the jludies and endeavours of Divines of
^ cs

/p&quot;

both Opinions^ laying afide emulation and -private interefts, to re-^ to^
dues Epifcopacy and Presbytery into fuch a weti-propgrtion d Form Minifkrs

of Superiority and Subordination , as may heft rejemble the
./4po-

at New-

ftolical and Primitive times^ fo far forth Of the different condition port.tdfn*.

of the times r and the exigences of all conpderable circumftances

will admit.

If this Propofal be embraced, as there is no reafon why it

ihould not
j then, all fuch things muftbe retrieved which were

unqueflionably of the Primitive practice , but have been

grown out of ule through the length and corruption of times.

Such are the reftoring of the Presbyteries of the feveral Churches^
as the Senate to the Bifhop ,

with whole counlel and advice

all things were done in the Primitive Church. The cwtratt-

ing of Diocefts into fuch a compafs as may be fitted for the
per&quot;

final infpctiion of the Bijhop , and care ef himfdf and the Se

nate
}

the placing of Bijbops in all great Towns of refort, efpe-

cially County towns
:,

that according to the ancient courfe

of the Church, its Government may be proportioned to the

Civil Government. Ibe confiant preaching of the Bijkop in fome V. Biffiop

Churches of his charge^ andrefidfnce in his T*iocefs, Ihefolem- Vfan rc-

nity of Ordinations , with the confent of the People \ The
obfer-^ionof

ring Provincial Synods twice every year. Ihe iwploying of none
Cy ^

m judging Church-Matters hut the Clergy. Thefe are things

unqueflionably of the Primitive practice, and no argument
can be drawn from the prefent ilate of things, why they are

not as much, if not more neceflary than ever. And there

fore all who appeal to the practice of the Primitive Church,
rauft condemn themfelves, if they jultifie the neglect, of them.

But:
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But I only touch at thefe things, my ddlga being only to Lay
a foundation for a happy union. Lajlty, What Form of Go-
vtrxmSKt w determined by lawful Authority in the Church of God^

ought fo far to be fubmittcd f0, Ai it contains nothing rtpugnant to

the Word of God. So that let mens
judgments be what they

will concerning the Primitive Form, feeing it hath been pro
ved, that that Form doth not bind unalterably and neceflari-

ly, it remains that the determining of the Form of Govern
ment is a matter of liberty in the Church

:,
and what is fb,

may be determined by lawful Authority ^
and what is fo de

termined by that Authority, doth bind men to obedience, as

ar. i. cl. hath been proved by the 5. Hypotbrfs^ in the entrance of this
. f. ia. Xreatife. I conclude all with this earnefr deGre, 7 bat the

Wife and Gracious God venuld fend Uf one heart and one way,
that he would be the Ccwpofer (f our differences^ and the Repairer

of our breaches
^

that rf otir ft range divifwns and unchriftian ani-

nwfitieS) wbih we prett/cd ia fcrve the Prince of Peace, we may
at hft fee

THE END,

Glory to God on high, on earth peace-) good will towards

Lake 2.14.

A



A Difcourfe concerning the Power of

EXCOMMUNICATION in a

Chriftian Church.

Name of Power in a Church explained. The miflakf of
which the Foundation of Eraflianijrn. The Notion of the

Church opened^ as it is the fubjeft of Power. The Church proved
to he a Society diftinfl: from the Commonwealth , by reafon of
its different Nature, and Divine Inftitution j diftinft Officers^

different Right /, and Ends, and peculiar Offences. The Power

of the Church doth not arife from meer confederation. The

Churches Power founded on the nature of the Chriftian Society9

and not OK particular Precepts. The Power of Church-Officers
not meerly Do&rinal, proved hy feveral Arguments. Church-

Power as to particular perfons antecedent to confederation. The
Power of the Keys relates to Baptifm. The Churches Power

extends to Excommunication : what it k, and what grounds it

had under the Law. No exclusion from Temple-worjhip among
the Jews* Excommunication neceffary in a Chriflian Church^

becaufe of the conditions fuppofed to communion in it. Of the

Inceftuous perfon , and the Grounds of the Apojhlical cenfure.

Objections againft Excommunication anfwered. The funda*
mental Rights of the Church continue after its being incorpo

rated into the civil State. The Magijtrates Power^ as to Ex-

communicatidK-y cleared.

T is a matter of daily oblervation and experi
ence in the World, how hard it is to keep the^C

g

eyes of the understanding clear in its judge- pa r

c

t

ment of things, when it is too far engaged in i

the dufl of Controverfle. It being fb very
difficult to well manage an impetuous pur-

fuit after any Opinion i nothing being more common than

H h h te
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to fee men out-run their mark^, and through the force oftheuf

Ipeed to be carried as far beyond it, as others in their Opinion

fall fly
on of it. There is certainly a kind of ebriety of the mind,

as well as of the body,which makes it fb unftable and pendulow,
that it oft times reels from one extream unto the quite contra

ry. This as it is obvious in molt eager controverts of all

Ages, fb efpecially in fuch, whohavedifcoveredthefalfityof
an opinion they were once confident of, which they think they
can never after run far enough from : So that while they/*r/ at
an apparition they fo much dread, they run into thole untrodden

paths, wherein they /&amp;lt;?/&amp;lt;?

both themfelves and the Truth they

fought for.

m
3

- Thus we find it to be in the prefent cantrwerfie,
for many

out of their juft zeal againft the extravagancies of thofe who
fcrued up Church-Power to fo high a peg, that it was thought
to make perpetual difcord with the Commonwealth, could ne

ver think themlelves free from fo great an inconvenience, till

they had melted down all Spiritual Power into the Civil State
,

and diflblved the Church into the Commonwealth. But that

the World may fee I have not been more forward to afTert

the juft power of the Magiftrate in EcclefijfticaJs ,
as well as

Civil*, than to defend the Fundamental Rights of the Church,
I have taken this opportunity more fully to explain and
vindicate that part of the Churches-Power, which lies in re

ference to Offenders -,
It being the main thing ftruck at by

thofe who are the followers of that noted Phyfitian , who
handled the Church fb ill, as to deprive her of her expulfive

faculty of Noxious humours, and fo left her under a Miferers
met.

^ I fhall therefore endeavour to give the Church her due, as

well as Cafar his, by making good this following Principle
or Hypothecs, upon which the whole hinge ofthis Controverfie

turns, viz. That the power of inflifting cenfare, upon Offenders in

a Chriftian Cbttrcb, it a fundamental Right , refulting from the

covftituiion of the Church, 05 a Society by Jefus Cbrift; and that

the feat of this Power vs in thofe Officers of the Church, who have

derived their power Originally from the Founder of this Society ,

and aft by vertue of the Laws of it.

5 * For the clear ftating of this Cwtroverfit y it will be ne-
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ceflary to explain, what that Power is, which I attribute to the

Church , and in what notion the Church is to be confidered

as it exerdfeth this Power. Firfl , concerning the proper
notion of Power, by it I cannot fee any thing elfe to be un

clerflood , than a right of governing or ordering things which

belong to a Society, And fb Power implies only a tmral fa

culty in the perion enjoyning it, to take care ne qmd civitM

detriment capiat , whereby it is evident that every well confti-

tated Society muft fuppofe a Power within its felfof ordering

things belonging to its welfare, or elfe it were impofllble, ei

ther the being) or the rights and priviledges of a Society could

belongpreferved. Power then in its general and abilrafted

notion, doth not neceflarily import either meer Autb&rity, or
illCoaftion* forthefe,to any impartial judgment, will ap

pear to be rather the feveral modes whereby power is exerdied,
than any proper ingredients of the fpecificl^ Nature of it :

which in general, imports no more then a right
to govern a

conftitttted Society; but how that right mail be exercifed, mull

be refblved not from the notion of Power, but from the nature

and conftitution of that particular Society in which it is
lodged

and inherent.

It appears then from hence to be agreatw//?^andabule
of well-natured Readers, when all power is neceflarily re-

ftrained, either to that which is properly Coercive ,
or to that

which is meerly Arbitrary , and only from confenr. The

Original of which miftake is,the ftating the Notion of Power
from the ufe of the Word, either in ancient &quot;Roman Authors ,

or elfe in the Civil Laws , both which are freely acknow

ledged to be ftrangers to the exercife of any other Power ,

than that which is meerly authoritative and perfivafive , or

that which is Coaftive and PenaL The ground of which is
,

becaufe they were ignorant of any other way of convey
ance of Power

,
befides external force 5

and Arbitrary con-

feat ;
the one in thofe called Legal Societies, or Civitates ,

the

other Collegia and Hxteris. But fo as that do acknowledge
that God hath a right of commanding men to what Duty he

pleafe himfelf, and appointing a Society upon what terms belt

pleafe him, and giving a Power- to particular perfons to govern
that Society,

in what way (hail rend molt to advance the Ho-
H h h 2 nour
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ROUT of fuch a Society, may eafily be made appear, that there-

is a kind of Power neither properly CoaZivs , nor meerly

Arbitrary, viz, fuch a one as immediately refults from Divine

Institution, and doth fuppofe confent to fubmit to it as a- neceffary

Duty in all the members of this Society. ,

6. This Sower, it is evident, is not meerly Arbitrary either in

the Governours or Members: for the Governours derive their

P.pwer or right of Governing from the hiilitution if Chrift ,

and are to be regulated by his Law in the execution of it,and
the Members, though their confent be

neceffarily fuppofed , yet
that confent is a

&amp;gt;#*y
in them, and that duty doth imply their

fubmifflon to the Rulers of this Society : neither can this power
be called Coa^h^in die ienle it is commonly taken : for coaftive

power, and external force areneceflary correlates to each other,
but we fuppolc no fuch thing as a power of outward force to

be given to the Church as iuch, for that properly belongs to

a Commonwealth. But the power which I fuppofe to be lodged
in the Church, is fuch a power as depends upon a Law of a

Superiour, giving right
to Govern

,
to particular perfons over fuch

a
Society., and making it the Duty of all Mcmbtrs of it to fubmit

unto it, upon no other penalties, then the exclufion of them from
the priviledges , which that Society enjoyes. So that luppofing
fuch a Society as the church is, to be of Divine Inftitution,and
that Chrift hath appointed Officers to rule it, it neceflarily

follows, that thofe Officers muft derive their power, i. e. their

right of Governing this Society, not meerly from confent and

confederation of parties, but from that Divin-e Inilitution, on

which the Society depends. Th.e want of underflanding the

right notion of power in the lenfe here fet down, is certainly
the ^a-nv 4 W& of ILraftianifm,

and that which hath given
occafion to fo many to queftion any fuch thing as Power in

the Churchy efpecially, when the more zealots then judicious

defendersof it have rather chofen to hang it upon fomedoubt-

ful places of Scripture , then on the very Nature and Qonfti-

tution of the Cbriftian Church, as a Society inftituted by

\
This being then the nature of power in general, it is I Ibp-

pofe clear, that an outward coa&ive force is not necejfary in

order to it, for if ibmemay haveaftfgfo to Govern and other

may
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may be obliged to obedience to thofe perfons antecedently, to

any Civil Conftitution
:,
then fuch perfons have a juft power

to -wflift cenfures upon fuch as tranfgrefs the Rules of the

Society, without any outward force. It is here very imper
tinent to difpute, what effects fuch cenfures can have upon
wilful perfons without a Coattive power :,

If I can prove,that ,

there is a right to inflid them in Church- Officers, and an Obit-

gation to fubmit to them in all Offenders
, I am not to trouble

my felf with the event of fuch things as depend upon Divine

Imitations. I know it is the great Ofy&fon of the followers,

of Eraftw, that Chitrcb-cenfures gre inflided upon perfons un

willing to receive them
,

and therefore muffc imply exter

nal and coattive force ,
which is repugnant to the nature of

a Church. But this admits (according to the Principles here ,

eftabli fried} of a very eafie folution : for I deny not that Church

&quot;Power goes upon confent, but then it s very plain here was an
antecedent confsnt to fitbmit to cenfures in the very entrance

into this Society , which is fuffident to denominate it a vo

luntary aCi of the perfons undergoing it
j

and my reafon is

this , every perlbn entring into a Society, parts with his own
freedom and liberty ,

as to matters concerning the governing of it,

and profejjeth fubmiffion to the Rules and Orders of it: now a
man having parted with his freedom already, cannot reaffume
it when he pleafe, for then, he is under an Obligation \& (land
to the Covenants, made at his entrance

,
and confequently his

undergoing what fhall be laid upon.him by the Lares of this

Society, muft be fuppofed to be
-voluntary,

as depending upon
his confer at firft entrance, which in all Societies rnufl be lup-

pofed to hold frill, elfe there would follow nothing but con-

fufwn in all Societies in the World, if every man were at li

berty to Jifftfj^h.is Covenants when any thing comes to lie

upon him according to the Rules, of the Society,which he out
of fome private depgn would be

.unwilling* to undergo. Thus
much , ay ferve to fettle aright. the Notion of Power

,
the

want of uaderftanding which hath caufed all. the confufion of
this .Controverlie,

The next thing is, In what Notion we are toconfider the
3

Church which is made the
fabjeti of this fower. As to which

we are to coafider . this . Power -

? either . as to .its rigb^ or m
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prlmo &amp;gt;,

or as to its exercife, or in attu fecundo : Now if

we take thisPwer as to the fundamental Right of it
-,
then it

belongs to the Vniverfal Church of Chrift, which
fttbfifts-zs

a vifible Society , by vertue of that Law of Cbrifi , which
makes an owning the Profeffion of Chriftianity the

Z&amp;gt;#^y
of

all Church-mtmbers. If we confider this P0fr in the exer-

crfe of it, then (it being impoflible that the Univerfal Church
fhould perform the executive part of this power relating to

offences} I fuppofe it- lodged in that particular Society of Chri-

ftians, which are united together in one body in the
community

of the fame Government ;
but yet, fb, as that the adminiftra-

twn of this Power, doth not belong to the body of the So

ciety considered complexly, but to thofe Officers in it , whofe
care and charge it is, to have a peculiar overfight and infpe-
Qim over the Church, and to redrefs all difirders in it. Thus
the viflve faculty is fundamentally lodged in the Soul, yet all

exterior a8s of fight are performed by the Eyet, which, are the

c/jnVjwTTc/ Overfeert of the Body, as the other are of the Church^
fb that the exercife and adminifiration

of this power , belongs
to the fpecial Officers and Governors of the Churchy none elfe

being capable of exercifing this Tomr of the Church as fiich,
but they on whom it isfetltd by the Founder of the Church
it felf.

This
Society of the Chttrcb may be again confidered, either

to :

fMf!fifiig
without any influence from the Civil Power, or

as it is owned by, and incorporated into a Cbriftian State. I

therefore demand, Whether it be abfolutely neceflary for the

fubfiftence of this Cbriftian Society, to be upheld by the Civil

Power
,
or no ? And certainly none who confider the

firfl and

pure/I Ages of the Chriftian Church , can give any entertain-

mem to t\\z Affirmative ,
becaufe then the Church flourifhed

in its greateft purity ,
not only when not upheld, but when

moft violently oppofed by the Civil power-, If fo then its being
7*tf/Wwith the Civil State is only accidental as to the confti-
tution of a Church ; and if this be only accidental,then it muft
be fuppofed furnifhed with every thing requifite to its well

ordering accidentally to any fachVnionj andabflrattly from it.

For can we imagine our EleJJed Saviour ihouid iuftitttte a So

ciety, and leave it destitute of means to uphold its felf, unlefs

it
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it fell into the hands ofthe Civil Power / or that he left every

thing tending thereto, meerly to Prudence, and the Arbitrary

CoHftittt ians of the perfons joyning together in this Society?
Did our Saviour take care there Ihould be a Society ,

and not

^provide for means to uphold it ? Nay, it is evident, he not

only appointed a Society ,
but Officers to rule it. Had thofe

Officers then a Right to Govern it or no, by vertue of Chr/fts

inftitution
of them ? ifnot,they were rather Bibuli than Cafares,

Cyphers than Corfuls in the Church ofGod. If they had a power to

Govern, doth not that necedarily imply a R/gk to inftift Cen-

fures on Offenders ,
unlefs we will fuppofe that either there

can be no Offenders in a Chriftian Church, or that thofe Offen
ders do not violate the Law of the Society, or there befome
Prohibition for them to exercife their power over them (&quot;which

is to give power with one hand, and take it away with the

other) or that this power cannot extend fo far as to exclude

any from the Priviledges of the Church: which is the thing to

be difcufled.

Having thus clearedour way, I now come to theRefolutioa I0i

of the Quejiion it felf, in order to which I ihall endeavour to

dcmonftrate, with what evidence the Sub\e& is capable of thefe

following things. Firil, That the Church u peculiar Society
in its own Nature ^ diftinti from the Commonwealth. Secondly,
That the power of the Church over its Members doth not anfefrom?
meer conffderation or confent of Parties. Thirdly, That this

Power of the Church doth extend to the Exdufton of Offenders

from the Priviledges of it. Fourthly ,
That-- the fundamental

Rights of the Church do not efcheat to the Commonwealth upon-
their being united in a. Chriftian State. If thefe Principles
be eftablifhed ,

the Churches Power will ftand upon them,asoa ;

a firm and unmoveable Bafis.

I begin with the firft. That the Church u a peculiar Society Jz
,

in its own Nature^ diftind from the Commonwealth
,
which 1&quot;

prove by thefe Arguments.
i, Thofe Societies, which are capable of fubpfting apart

from each other , are
really,

and in their own Nature diftinct

from one another : but fo it is with the C&we/band Com&quot;

monrvealth. For there can be no greater Evi3ence of a;

Real Diitindion than Mutual Separatitin ,
and I, think the:

proving:
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proving the
poffibility

of the Svult exifling, feparate from the

body, is one or the ftrongeft Arguments to prove it to be a

fubftance really Aiftintt from the body, to which it is united

although we are often fain to go the other way to work, and to

prove pofibility of feparaticn from other Arguments evincing
the Soul to be a di\iM fubjlance ;

but the reafon of that

is for want of evidence as to the ftate of feparate Souls
, and

their
vifible exigence ,

which is repugnant to the immateriality
of their natures. But now, as to the matter in hand, we have
all evidence defirable

; for we are not put to prove poflibility
of Separation, meerly from the different conftitution of the

things united, but we have evidence to Senfe of
it, that the

Church hathfubfijled when it hath been not only feparated

from, but perfected by ail Civil Power. It is with many men
as to the Union of Church and State, as it is with others, as

to the Union of the Sovl and Body : when they obferve how
-clofe the Vnion. is, and how much the Soul makes ufe of the

Animal Spirits in mod of its Operations , and how great a

fympathy there is between them; that, like Hippocrates his

Twins, they laugh and weep together, they are fhrewdly j;-.i.t

to
it, how to fancy the Soul to be any thing elfe then a more

vigorous mode of matter-, fb thefe obfervinghow cloie an ;*/-

on and Dependence there is between the Church and State in a

Chriftian Commonwealth
,
and how much the Church is be

holding to the Civil Power in the Adminiftration of its funttionf,
are apt to think that the Chursh is nothing but a higher mod,- of
a Commonwealth, confide red as Chrijiian. But when it is fb

evident that the Church hath, and may/w^/?/f , fuppo.fing it

abftrafted from all Civil Power, it may be a Efficient demon-

ftrationthathowevernear they may be when united, yet they
are

really, and in their own nature, cliflincT: from each other.

Which was the thing to be proved.
^ 12. .2.Thole are

diftin&amp;lt;ns&amp;lt;&amp;gt;c*V/*&amp;gt;/,which
have every thing diflin&amp;lt;fb

in their nature from each other, which belong to the Confti-
tittion or Government of them \ but this is evident, as to the

Church and Commonwealth, which will appear, becaufe their

Charter
i^diftin-dr,

or that which gives them their being as a

Society : TW/7 Societies are founded upon the
necefflty of par

ticular mens .parting with their peculiar Rights ,
for the pre

fer vation
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Jervation of thernfelves, which was the impttl/tve caufe of their

entrmg into Societies, but that which actually fpeaks them to

be a
jocifty

is the mutual confent of the feveral parties joyning

together , whereby they make themfelves to be one Body
and to have one common Intereft. So Cicero de Repub. defines 4pud.

Populus ,
to be cactus multitudinu

, jttri* confenfu & tttitttatu&S

communione Jociatw.
There is no doubt, but Gods general

providence is as evidently fecn in bringing the World into

JwtomjM making them live under Government, as in diipofing
all particular events which happen in thole Societies

,
but yet

the
#&amp;lt;y/,

which Providence ufeth in the conftitHtion of thefe

foctelits^ is by inclining men to confent to ajfociatefor their tntt-

tual benefit and advantage : So that natural Reafin conlulting
for the good of mankind, as to thofe Rights which men enjoy in

common with each other, was the main foundation upon which
all civil Societies were erected. We find no poiitive Law
enabling the being of Civil Societies, becaufe Nature its felf

would prompt men for their own conveniences to enter into

them. But the ground and foundation of that Society, which
we call a Church, is a matter which natural Reafin and common
Notions can never reach to : and therefore an afibciating for

theprefervingof fiich, may be a Philofophical Society , but a

Chriftian it cannot be : and they that would make a Cbriftian.

Church to be nothing elfe but a
Society of Effens, or an &amp;lt;W&M*W

of
Pythagoreans, do either not underfland

,
or not confider

whereon this Chriflian Society is founded : for it is evident

they look on it as a meerly voluntary thing, that is not at all

fetled by any Divine
poftive

Law.
The truth is, there is no principle more confiftent with the

opinion of thofe who deny any Church power in a Cbrift&n ftate,

then this is, and it is that, which every one, who will make

good his ground mud be driven to
}

for it is evident, that in

matters meerly voluntaryyand depending only on confederation,
fuch things being liable to a

Magijbates power, there can be
noplea from mutual confent to jufrifie any oppofition tofttpreai*

Authority in a Commonwealth. But then, how fuch perlbns
canbe ChriftiaMs, when the Afagijlrates would have them
to be otherwife, I cannot underftandi nor .how the primi
tive Martjrs were any other then a company of Fools or Mad-

1 i i men,
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Men,who would hazard their lives, for that which was a meer

Arbitrary thing., and which they had no neceflary obligation

upon them to profefs. Miftake me not, I fpeak not here of
meer afts of difcipline, but of the duty of outward profe

fing Christianity ^
if this be a duty, then a Chriftian Society

is fetled by a
foftive Law, if it be not a duty, then they are

fools who fufter for it: So that this Qaeftion refolved into-

its Principles, leads us higher than we think for,and themaki

thing in debate muft be
5
Whether there be an obligations^

on Confdeme for men to Aftbciate in the Profeffion of Chri-.

pianity, or no? If there be, then theCWr/^, which is no

thing tlfe but fuch an affociatiott, is eftablifhed upon a Poftwe
Law of ChrHl ;

if there be nor
,
then thofe inconveniences

follow ,
which are already mentionM.

.14.
W are t(^d indeed by the Leviathan with confidence

enough, that no Precepts ofthe Gofpel are Lw
t

till
enatted.by

Civil Authority; but it is little wonder, that he, who thinks an

immaterial fubftance imply es a contraction, fnould think as

much of calling any thing a Law, but what hath a Civil San

ction. But I fuppofe all thofe who da~e freely own a firprcam
and infinite eflence to have been the Creator, and to be the

Ruler of the^V/^wili acknowledge his Power to oblige Con-

fiance, without being beholding to his own creature to Enaft-

his L^w/,that men might be bound to obey them.Was the great
God fain to be beholding to the Civil Authority he had over the

Jewijk Common-rveahb( their Government being a so^or.! )

to make his Laws Obligatory to tfaCtiiJcifjtfef of the Jewsf
What, had not they their Beings from God? andean there

be any greater ground Of obligation to oh- d cnce,than from
thence ? Whence comes Civil Power to have any Right to,

oblige Men more, than God, confidered as Governor of the

World, can have?- Can there be indeed no other Laws accor

ding to the Leviathans Hypothecs, but only the Lw ofNature

and Civil Laws ? But 1 pray whence ccmes the obligation to.

either of thefe, that thefe are not as Arbitrary as all other

Agreements are ? And is it not as ftrong a diftate of Nature

as any can be(fuppc-(ingtliat there is a God) that a creature

which receives its being from another, fhould be boimd to obey

him, not only iathe refultanci.es of his own Nature,, but with

the
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the Arbitrary conftitutions of his Will : Was Adam bound to

obey God or no, as to that pofitive precept ofeating the For

bidden fruit, if no Civil Santthn had been added to that Z,*^/

The truth is,fuch Hypotbefes as thefe are, when they are fol

lowed clofe home, will be found to Kennel in that black Den
,

from whence they are loath to bethought to have proceeded.
And now, fuppofing that every full Declaration of the will

g
ofCbr-ft ,as to any pofitive Inflitution,hath the force and power
of a Law upon the confcienceSof all, towhomitisfufficiently

propofed : I proceed to make appear,that fcch a divine pofitive
Law there is, for the exiftenceOfaChurch, as a vifible body
and fociety in the World : by which I am far from meaning
fuch a confpicuous fociety, that mull continue in a perpetual

vifibility in the fame plaice* I find not the lead intimation

of any fuch thing in Scripture -,
but that there (hall alwayes be

fbme where or other, in the World, a Society owning and^rc-
feffing Cbriftiamty , may be eafily deduced from thence

, and

especially on this account, that our Saviour hath required
this, as one of the conditions in order to eternal felicity, that

allthofe who believe in their hearts, that Jefah the Chrift ,

mult likewife confefs him with their Mot/tbs to the World: and
therefore

,
as long as there are Men to believe in Cbrifa there

mull be Men that will not be ajhamed to aflociate^ on the ac

count ofthe Voftrme hehach promulged to the World. That
one Pbraf* in the N?a&amp;gt;Teftament, fb frequently ufed by our

Blefled Saviour, of the Kingdom of Heaven (&quot;importing a Go/-

fel-ftats) doth evidently declare a Society, which was conftitu-

ted by him,on thefrif iples
of the Gofpel-Covenatf. Wherefore

fhould our Saviour call Vifiples, and make Apoftles, and fend

them, abroad with full commiffion to gather and initiate D/fii-

pies by Baptifm ,
did he not intend a vifibte fociety for his

Church ? Had it not been enough for Men to have cordially

believed the Truth of the Gnfpel, but they muft be entred in

2.foletnn vifible rvay, and joyn in participation of
vifible Symbols

of Bread and Wins , but that our Saviour required external

profiffinn and Society
in the Gofpel as a neceflary duty, in or

der to obtaining the friviledgej conveyed by his Magna Char-

ta in the GofpeL I would fainktiow byrvkat argument we can

prove 5
that any bitmane Legiflator,

did ever intend a Cohi~

1 i I 2 mon
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monwealth to be governed according to bis mode , by which

we cannot prove that Chrift by a
pofitive Law, did command

fucb ajociety, as fljould be governed in a mfible manner, as ether

focieties are ? Did he not appoint Officers himfelf in theC/brc&,
and that of many ranks and degrees ? Did he not inveft thafe

Officers with authority to rule his Church ? Is it not laid as a

charge on them, to takg heed to that ftoc^ over which God had
made them Overfeers ? Are there not Rules laid down for

the peculiar exerdfe of their Government over the Church in

all the parts of it ? Were not thefe Officers admitted into their

flindion by a molt fblemn vifible Rite of Impofition of Hands ?

And are all thele folemn tranfadions a meeer piece of fared

Pageantry ? And they will appear to be little more, if the

Society of the Church be a meer Arbitrary thing , depending

only upon confent and confederation, and not fubfifting by ver-

tue of any Charter fromChrijl, orfomQpofttivtLaw, requiring
all Chrifiians to joyn in Church fociety ,together, _

$.16. But if now from hence it appeals (as certainly it cannot

but appear ) that this Society of the Church doth fubfift by
vertue of a Divine positive Law ,

then it muft of neceflity be

diftincl: from a Civil Society^ and,that, on thefe Accounts ;

Firft , becaufe there is an antecedent obligation on Conference

to aflociate on the account of Cbrijiianity, whether Humane
Laws prohibit or command it. From whence, of neceflity it

follows, that the conftitution. of the Church is really different

from that of die Commonwealth, becauie whether theOw-
monwealtbbz for, or againft this Society, all that own it

are bound to profefsit openly, and: declare themfelves Mem
bers of it.: Whereas

,
were the. Church and Commonwealth

really and formally the fame, all obligation to Church fociety
would arife meerly from the LegifLative Power of the Com
monwealth. But now there being a D/viae Law , binding in

Confidence, whole obligation cauriot be fuperlcdedby any Hu
mane Law, it is plain and evident, where, are fuch vaftly dif

ferent obligations,there are different Powers
^

an-d in this fenfe

I know no incongruity, in admitting imperium in imperio, if

by it we underftand no. external coaflhe.power, but an inter-

nal power layingobligathn. on Confaeme^Ai^Ci from the power
lodged in a Commwrnealtbwn&fatz& as fuch, An outward
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coafiive power was always dilbwned by Cbrijt, but certainly not
an internal Power over ConftieMe to oblige all his DiJc/p!es to

what Duties he thought fit.

Secondly^ I argue from thofe Officers, whofe rights to govern
this Society are founded on that Charter, whereby the

Society
it fdf fubfifts. Now I would willingly know why, when our
Saviour difbvvned all outward power in the World

, yet he
fhould conftitute a

Society
and appoint Officers in it

,
did he

not intend a peculiar diilincl: Society from the other Societies o
the World.And therefore the argument frequently ufed againft

Church-pawr, becaufe it hath no outward force with it by the

conftitution of C&r/
/f,

is a ftrong argument to me of the pecu-

liarity of a Cbriftian Society from a Commonwealth, becaufe

Cbrift fb inftituted it, as not to have it ruled at firft by any out- -

ward force or power. When Cbrift fakh his Kingdom. WM not

cftbu World ;
he implies^that he had a Society that was governed

by his Laws in the World, yet diftmftfrom 2\\.nHtndane Socie

ties : had not our Saviour intended his Church to have been a

peculiar Society diftiiKTt.from zCamwttvpeM-, it is hard to

conceive why o-urSaviow fhould interditt the Allies the uic

of a chil coa&fas power ; . Or why inHead of fending abroad A-

poftles to preachthz Go/pel^ he did not employ the Governors
of Commonwealths to have enforced CbriiiiaMity by Laws and

temporal Edicts, and the fevcralMagijlrates to have impovvered
feveral perlbns under them to preach the Gofpel in their -fe-

veral Territories ? And . can any thing be more plain , by
our Saviours taking a contrary courle, than that he intended
a Cbftrch Society to be dlilincl: from Civil ^ and the power
belonging to it

; ( as well ss^the Officers ) to be of a different

nature from that which is fetled in a. Commonwealth. I here

iappofe ,
that Cbrift hath by &pojitive LAW eftablimed the

Government of his Cburcb upon Officers of his own appoint
ment

*,
which! have largely proved elfewhere, and therefore /rt w -

iiippofe it now. Thirdly, \ argne from the peculiar rights
* a

belonging to thefe Societies ; For ifevery one born in theC0w-
monivsalA , have not thereby a right to the priviledges of
the Church }

nor every one by being ofthecrc, any right
to the benefits of the Commonwealth

^
it muft neceflarily fol

low, that thefe are diltinft from ofte another. If any one by

being,
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being of the Common-wealthy hath right tochwch-pr
then every one born in a Common-wealth may challenge a

right to the Lards Supper without Baptifm, or Open profiling

Cbrtftuwty,which I cannot think any will be very ready to grant.
Now there being by Divine appointment the feveral rights of

Baptrfn and the Lards Supper ,
as peculiar Badges of the

Ch-urch as a vifible Society, it is evident, Chrijl did intend it

a Society diftincT: from the Common-wealth.

Fourthly, I argue from the different ends of thefe Societies.

A Common-wealth is conftituted for civil eads,and the Church
for fpiritual : for ends are to be judged by the primary confE-

tuticm,but now it is plain,the end ofcivil fociety is for preier-
vationof mens rights as men(therefore Magiftracy is called by
St.Peter aiv&amp;gt;i&amp;lt;.it.v,\ K w&amp;lt;

:
)
but this Chriftian Society doth not

refped men under the connotation of Men, but as Chriji ians.

The anfwer given to this is very fhort and Hifuflkient,when it

is faid,that every man in a Commonwealth^ to aft upon fpiri
tual accounts and ends .- For there is a great deal ofdifference
between Cbriftianities having an influence upon mens aclings
in a Commonwealth , and making a fociety the fame with a

Commonwealth. To argue therefore from one to another,is a

(hortnefs of difcourfe I cannot but wonder at : unleis it could

be proved, that Chriftianity aimed at nothing elfe but regula^

ting Men in the affairs of a Commonwealth, which is a task

1 fuppofe will no: be undertaken.

La]ily ,
I argue from the peculiar ounces againft this

. Society, which are
,
or may be diftind from thofe againft a

Commonwealth. I deny not, but moft times they are the fame,
but frequently they differ, and when they are the fame, yet
the confiderntion of them is different in the Church and Com
monwealth, for which I fhall fuppofe the fix arguments pro-

en. p.
i . duced in the laft chapter of rhe firft part to Hand good , which

* will ftrongly hold tQ excommunication in the Chrijiian Church ,

though there produced only for the
Jervijb. 1 would fain

know what is to be done in many Offences, known to be againft
the Lares of Chrift, and which tend to the Difhonour of the

Chrijiian Society, which the Civil and Municipal Laws, either

do not, or may not take cognizance of? Thus much may
Itrve, as I think to make evident, that the Cbnrcb in its own

nature
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nature, is a Pccular Society diftinft from a Commonwealth
,

which was the firft proportion to be proved,
1 he Second is, That the power of the Church over its Members $ 17.

in cafe of offences , doth not arife meerly from confederation and

confent, though it doth fuppoff it. This Church power may be

confidered two wayes. Either,/*^, as it implyes thQRighti*
fame of Infixing Cenfures. Or,fecond!y, as it implies in others ,

the duty offubminmg to cenfttres infiilted; now as to both thefer
I (hall prove that their original is higher than meer Confe
deration.

i. As to the Right of Inflicting Cenfares on thefe accounts^

F/rjf , What ever Society doth fubiiit by vertue of a Divine

Confthution, doth by vertue thereof derive all power for its-

prefervation, in peace, unity, and purity ^
butitis plaiu 5

that

a povver of cenfuring offenders, is neceffary for the Churches

preiervation in peace and purity :,
and it is already proved,that

the Church hath its Charter fromCr//f, and therefore from
him it hath a power to inflid- Punilhments on Offenders, fuit-

able to the Nature of the Society they are of. I am very prone
to think, that the ground of all the miftakes on- this

fubje&amp;lt;fr

have rifen from hence, that ibme, imprudently enough, have
fixtthe original of this Power on fome ambiguous places of

Scripture, which may, and it may be, ought to be taken in a.

different fenie
&amp;gt;

and their adverfaries, finding thofe places
weak and infufficient proofs of fuch a power,have from thence

rejected anv fuch kind of power at a!l
^
But certainly, if we-

fhould rejea every truth that is weakly proved by ibme who
have undertaken it,

1 know no opinion would bid fo fair for

acceptance as Scepticifm^ and that in reference to many weigh
ty and important truths

^
for how weakly have fome proved

the Exigence of a Dtity\ the Immortality of the Sonl^ and the

Truth of the Scriptures . by fuch arguments., that if it were e-

nough to overthrow aa opinion to be able to anfwer fbme/^r-

nm$nts brought for it, Atheifm it lelf would become plan-
fibie. It can.be then no evidence, that a thing is.not true,

becaafc fome Argumsnts will cot prove it
&amp;gt;

and truly, as to the.-

matter in hand, I am fully of the opinion of the excellent

H. Crotlw , fpeak.ing pf fLxcommuHkntion in the Chriftian^ L*f.

Qbiar^b i H?q*e a,d earn, rsm
.feculiare fr^cfftttm defidtratHr^

l

cam.
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enmEcdefu caetu a Chrijh femel conftitnto, amnia iUa

-cenferi debent, fine qmbm ejut cxtut puritM retineri Kon poteft*
And therefore men fpend needlefs pains to prove an inftitution
of Mspiwer by Ibme pofitive Precept, when Cbrifts founding
Jus Church as a. peculiar Society, is fufficient proof he hath
endowed it with this fundamental Right, without which the

Society were arena fme cake, a company of perfbns without

any common tye of union among them
-,

for if there be any
fuch union , it mull depend on fome conditions , to be per
formed by the members of that Society, which how could

they require from them, if they have not power to exclude
them upon #&amp;lt;? performance ?

2 . I prove the Divine original of this power from thefpeciat

appointment and designation of particular Officers by Jefus
Chrift, for the ruling of this Society. Now I

fay&amp;gt;
that Law

which provides there (hall be Officers to Govern, doth give
them power to govern, fuitably to the nature of their Society.
Either then you mufl deny, that Cbrift hath by an unalterable

Inftitution appointed zGofpel Miniftry, or that this Miniftry
hath no Power in the Church, or that their Power extends not
to Excommunication. Thefirft I have already proved,the fecond
follows from their appointment : for by all the titles gtrea
to Church-Officers in Scripture, it appears they had a power
Over the Church, (as e^VxoTn-./ , T^ejwTK , ry .utvoi; mitMtit )
All which as you well know, do import a right to govern the

Society over which they are fet. And that this power Ihould

not extend to a power to exclude convid Offenders, feems very
ftrangc, when no other pumfhment can be more fultable to

the nature ofthe Society than this is
,
which is a debarring him

from the priviledgesofthat Society, which the offender hath fo

much difhonoured. Can there beany punifhment lefs imagined
towards contumacious offenders than this is, or that carries in

it lefs of outward and coactive force, it implying nothing but

what the offender himfelf freely yielded to at his entrance in

to this Society.
All that, I can find rcplyedbyany of the Adverfarics of the

5 18. opmion I here a(le.rt, to the argument drawn from the Infti-

tution and Titles ofthe Officers ofthe Church, is, that all thofe

titles which ace given to the Minifters of the Gofpel in the

New
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New Teftament, that do import Rule and Government, are all

to be taken in a Spiritual fenfe ,
as they are Cbrifts Ministers

and Ambafadors to preach his Ward and declare bit wttt to his

Church. So that ail power fuch perfons conceive to lye la

thole Titles, is only Doctrinal and declarative, but how true

that is, lei; any one judge that confiders thefe things.

1 . That there was certainly a power of Difcipline then in the

Churches conflicted by the Apo{Hes ,
which is moil evident

not only from the paflages relating to Offenders in Saint

PauPs Epiftkf, efpecially to the Corinthians and Ibeffalonians ,

but from the continued Practice of fucceeding Ages manife-

fled by Tertttllian, Cyprian, and many others. There being
theq, a power of Difdpline in

dpvftolical Cburcbts, there was
a

neceffity it fhould be adminiftred by fbme Perfons who
Jhad the care of thofe Churches

;
and who were they but the

feveralPtf/fflrj of them? It being then evident that there was
fuch a Power, doth it not ftand to common fenfe it fhould be

implyed in fuchTV//?/, which in their Natural Importance do

flgnifie a Right to Govern, as the names of pajiors and Rulers

do?
2. There is adiverfty in Scripture made between Pallors

and Teachers , Epbef. 4. 1 1 . Though this may not ( as it

doth not ) imply a nscefjity of two diftintt Offices in the

Church, yet it doth- a different reflect and connotation in the

fameperfon, and fo imports that Ruling carries in it fome-

whatmore than meer Teaching, and fb the power implyed in

Paftors to be more than meerly Dottrinal, which is all I con

tend for, viz, A right to govern the flock committed to their

charge-

3. What poffible difference can be afligned between the

Elders that Rule well
,
and thofe which labour in the Word and

Vofirine, (i Timothy 5. 17.) if all their Ruling were

meerly labouring in the Word and Voflrine ? and all their Go

verning nothing but
&quot;Teaching

? I intend not to prove an Of
fice of Rulers diflind from Teachers from hence ( which I

know neither this place nor any other will do ) but that the

formal Conception of Ruling, is different from that of Teach

ing.

4. I argue from the Analogy between the Primitive

K fciC Churches
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Churches and the Synagogues, that as many of the names were
taken from thence where they carried a power of

Difiipline
with them, fo they mint do in Ibme proportion

in the Church;
or it were not eafie underftanding them. It is moft certain the

Presbyters of the Synagogue had a former of Ruling , and can

you conceive the Bifhops and Presbyters of the Church had
none , when the Societies were much of the fame Con-
ftitution

?
and the Government of the one was tranfl

fcribed from the other , as hath been already largely
proved &amp;gt;

5. The aftf attributed to ? aftor m Scripture, imply a power-
of Goveniing, diftincl frommeer7V-/--6/ g, fuch are 7n/pui--ni 9

ufed for a r/g/ /&amp;lt;? Gww2,Matih. 2.6. Revel. 12.;

5. 19.15-
which word is attributed to Pa]iors of Churches in reference to

their flocks, Atts, 20. 2&. i Pet 5.
2. and Tpc^a/v, is applied

to Minifters,whenthey are fo frequently called V?c^ 7
x r which

notes
pr.fidentiam cum poteftate -,

for Hefychm renders it by
y. fa -noiv and the ^fo$wj; at ^/^HJ- had certainly a power of
Government in them.

6. The very word ufctvww, is attributed to thofc who have

over-f!ght of Churches, i Cor. 12.8. by which it is certainly

evident, that a power more than Voftrinal is underftood, as

that it could not then be underftood of a power meerly ctiif.

And this I fuppofe may iuffice to vindicate this Argument
from the Titles of Church-Officers^ in the New Teftament, that

they are not infigntficant tbmgs, but the perfons who enjoyed
them had a right to govern the Society over which the Hoi}

Gbvft hath made them Overfiers.
1 9 . 3.1 argue that the Chunk-Power arileth not meerly from con*

fent, becaufe the Church may exerdfe her Poner on fuch,
who have not

aftuatiy confederated with her^ which is in ad

mitting Members into the Church : For if the Church-Officers
have power to judge whether perfotts

are
fit

to be admitted^

they have power to exclude from admiffien fuch whom they

judge unfit, and fb their piwer is exerdfed on thofe who are

not confederated. To this it may be anfvvered 7 bat the cvn-

fent to be judged , gives the Church power over the per(on ftting

for admi$on. ^ grant it doth, as to that particular perfin ,
buc

the Right in general of judging concerning Admifwn ,
cloth

argue
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an antecedent power to znafiual confederation. For I will

fuppofe that C/7r/y fhould now appoint fome Officers to found

a Church, and gather a Society of Chrijiians together ,
where

there hath been none before : I now ask Whether theie cc Offi-

^ ficers have power to admit any into the Church or no ? This
&quot;

I fuppofe cannot bedenied,for to what end elfe were they ap-
tc
pointed ? If it be granted they have power to admit peribns,

ct and thereby make a Church,then they had power antecedent-
tc

ly to any confederation -,
for the Confederation was fubfe-

&quot;quent
to their Admiffion : and therefore they who had

cc
power to admit, could not derive their power from Confe-

tc deration.This Argument, to me, puts the cafe out of difpute,
ct that all Church power cannot arife from meer Confederation.

And that which further evidenceth that the Power of the

Church doth not arife from meerconfent, is that DdWof Oft
. whereby our Bleffed Saviour did confer the Power of the Keyer
on the Apoftle Peter , as therfpfeftqtativem thataftion of the

whole Colledge of the Apoftler and Governors of the Church ,

of which power all the Apoftles were actually infeoffed, John

20.23. By which Power of the Kyes is certainly meant
fome Adminiftratien in the Church

,
which doth refpect it

as a vifible Society , in which Senfb the Church is fb fre

quently called , as in that place, tbs Kingdom of Heaven \ Maf. \6.

and in all probability the Admimftrathn intended hereby the 0-
Aa?fr of the Keyes, is that we are now difcourfing of, /.
the Power of Admiffion into the Church of cbrijl ,

in order
to the pardon of the (Ins of all penitent Believers , and the

Shutting out of fuch who were manifeftly unworthy of fo holy
a Communion. So that the power of the Keyes doth not

pri

marily refpecl exclitfiw out of the Church , and receiving in

to it again upon Absolution, bat it chiefly refpefts the power
of Admiffion into the Church, though by way of connotation

and Analogy of Reafon it will carry the other along with it.

For if thcApoftles as Governours of the Church were invefted
with a power of judging of mens ptnefs for Admiffion into the

Church as members of it, it {lands to the
/&amp;gt;jg/jv/f Kf^/? that

they fhould have thereby likewife a power conveyed to them,
of excluding fuch as are unworthy after their Admijion ;

to

maintain communion with the Church. So that this interpre-
K k k 2 ration
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tation of the Power of the Keyes, is far from invalidating the

Power of the Church, as to its cevfuring Offenders ,
all that it

pretends to, is only giving a more natural and genuine Senfe

of the Power of the Kejes^ which will appear fo to be, if we

ir.m.p;-i. confider thefe things, i. That this Power was given to Saint
ch - 5-/-5 -Peter, before any CbrffianQhtifch was actually formed, which
\\ ^l^.

( as i have elfewhere made manifeft ) was not done till after

Cbrifls JHefumcTion ,
when Ch^il had given the Apoftles their

Commillion /0 gd to Preach and Bdwizei&c. Matth. 28. 19. Is it

not therefore far more rdtiwd^ that the Power of the Keyes
here given, fhould refpct ^founding of zChttrch and ad-

mifun into it, than fje#/V-*ouc of it (before it was in being)
and receiving into it. aga s ? And this we find likewife remark

ably fulfilled in the Peribn of trie Apofile Peter, who opened

A% 1.41.
^ e door of admifjioK into the Cbriftian Church, both to Jerves

and Gentiles* To the Jews by his Sermon at Penteceft, when
about 3000 Souls were brought into the Church of Chrrft.

To the Gentiles, as is moft evident in the ftory of Cornelius ,

Acls 10. 28^ who was the firft fruits of the Gentiles, So that

ifwe fhould yield fo far to the great Inbancers of Saint Peter s

Power, that fomething was intended peculiar to his perfin in

the Keyes given him by our Saviour
,
we hereby fee how

rationally
it may be imderftood without the leaft advantage

to the extravagant pretenfions of Saint. Peters pretended
Succeflpur?.. 2. The pardon of fin in. Scripture is moil an-

a Pet. 3. nexed to Baptifm and Adrniffton into the Church, and thence
z I

it feems evident, *to /Af
/&amp;lt;?o/?g o/

ffn
fhould be by admitting

into the Church by Baptifm, in the iame fenfe by which Bap
tifm is faid to fave us, and it is called the wajhm^of Regenera
tion

-^ refpecling the Spiritual advantages which come by

Admiffion into tl)e Church of Chrifl ,. and fb they are faid

8.33
to have their fins hound upon them, who continue refra&ory
in their.fins, as Simon Magus is faid to be in the bend of

iniquity. 3. 7he Metaphor of the Keyes refers moft to Admif-

fan into the Hbufe, and excluding out of it, rather than

eje&iHg any out of it, and re-admitting them. Thus when
.ao.

Eijatyn {s faid to have the Keyes of the Hottfe of David , it

A i:
was m re arc* ^ ^ s Pother to open and Jhitt upon whom he

*

pleafed. And .thus Cyprian, as our learned Mr. 1horndike ob-

ferves
s
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ierves , underftands the power of binding and hofing in this

fenfe, in his Epiftle to Jubaianut, where ipeaking of the Rc?

miflion of [ins in Baptifm, he brings thefe very words of our

Saviour to Peter as the evidence of it
j

That what he jhould

loofe OH Earth, fhould be hofad in Heaven: and concludes with

this lentcncxr, Vnds intetiigimm non nift
in Ecclefia pr&amp;lt;pofitit

& in I.vaHptlica legs ac Vommca ordinations fundatu ,
licere

baptissare, & remiffam peccatcrum dare
, fortt autem nee ligari

aliquid r&amp;gt;:fTe nee jolvi
, nbi non

fit qui ligars pofflt
ant folvere.

That w &quot;:h I now iafer from this difcourfeis, that thepower
of the Cb trieb doch notarile frommeer confetti andconfedera-

tiox, bo:h becaiife this power doth refpett thofe who have not

aftually confenlcd to it, and bexauie it is fetled upon the

Governors of the Church by -. Divine Injiitution. Thus it

appears that the
right of infixing cenfures doth not refult

rneerly ex confidenta Vifdplina ,
which was the thing to be

proved.
The like evidence may be given, for the duty of fubmitting 10a

to penalties or Churcb-c enfares in the Members of the Church: (2,)
which that it arifeth not from meer confentof parties, will

appear on thele accounts.

i. Every peribn who enters this Society
is bound to confettt

before he doth it, becaufeof the Obligation lying upon Con-
fcience to an open profifwn of Cbriftianity , prefently upon
conviction of the understanding of \ the truth and certainty of

Cbriftian Religion. For when once the mind of any rational

man is fb far wrought upon by the influence of the Divine

Spirit, as tO-difcover the moft rational and undoubted eviden

ces, which there are of the truth of Cbrijhanity,
he is prefent

ly obliged to profefs Chrift openly, to rvorjhif him folemnly .,

to affemble with others for infiruciion and participation of

Go/pel Ordinances; and thence it follows, that there is an

antecedent Obligation upon Confcience to affociate with others ,

and confequently to confent to be governed by the Rulers of

the Society which he enters into. So that this fubmiffion to

the power of Church. Officers in the exercife of Discipline

upon Offenders, is implyed in the very conditions of Cbri-

ftianity, and the folemn profejjing
and undertaking of it, 2 e

It were
impoflibU any Society mould .be upheld ,

if it. be not

laid
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hid by the founder of the Society as the neceflary Duty of all

members to undergo the penalties which fhall be inflided by
thdfe who have the care of governing that Society ,

fo they
be not contrary to the Laws, Nature and Conftitution of it.

lfe there would be
no/&amp;gt;r0w/w#

made for preventing divifwnf
and covfufiovs which will happen upon any breach made upon
the Laws of the Society. Now this Obligation to fubmiffjon

to cevfures, doth fpeak fomething antecedenrally to the con-

federation^ although the expreffion
of it lies in the confedera-,

tion its fdf. By this I hope we have made it evident that it is

nothing elie but a miflakf in thofe otherwife Learned peribns,
who make the power of cexfures in the Chriftian Church to be

nothing elfe but a Lex confederate THfcipliv* , whereas this

power hath been made appear to be derived from a higher

Originatthan the meer Arbitrary confent of the feveral Mem
bers of the Church affociating together : And how far the

examples of the Synagogues under the Law, are from reach

ing that of Chrfiian Churches in reference to this, becaule

in thefe the power is conveyed by the Founder of the Society ,

and not left to any Arbitrary Constitutions, as it was among
the Jews in their Synagogues. It cannot be denied but confent

is
fltppjfed ,

and confederation necejja-y in order to Church

power -,
but that is rather in regard of the exerdfe, then the

original of it ^
For although I affirm the original of this power

to be of Divine Inftitution , yet in order to the exercije of it

in reference to particular perfins ( who are not mentioned in

the Charter of the power its felf ) it is neceffiry that the per-

fom on whom it is exerted, fhould declare their confent and

fubmidion either by words or a&ions, to the Rules and Orders

of this Society.

21. Having now proved that the Powtr of the Church doth not

arife from meer confent of parties, the next grand Inquiry is

concerning the extent of this power, Whether it doth reach ib

far as to Excommunication ? For fbme men who will not

feem wholly to deny all Power in the Church over Offenders
.,

nor that the Church doth fubfift by Divine Inftitution, yet do

wholly deny any fiich Power as that of Excommunication
,
an^1

ieem rather to (ay that Church-Officers may far more congru

oufly to their Office inflicl any other muld upon Offenders,the

cxcluc-
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excludethem from participation ofCommunion, with othersin

the Ordinances and Sacraments ofthe Gofpel : In order there

fore to the clearing of this, I come to the third Propofiti-

on.

That the power which Chrift hath given
to the Officers of hii

Church^ d th extend to the exclusion (f contumacious Offenders

from the privileges which this Society enjoys.
In thefe terms

I rather choofe to fix it, then in thofe crude expreflions,where-
in Eraftat and fome of his followers wouldftate the

q.ufjiion^ and
fome of their imprudent adverfariss have accepted it, viz Whe
ther Church-Officers have/wj^r to exclude any from the E-
charifi, ob moralem impitritatem ? And the reafons why 1 wave
thole terms, are,

i. I mult confefs my felf yet unfatisfied as to any convin-

cing Argument , whereby it can be proved that any were der

nyed admifiion to the Lords Supper^ who were admitted to

all other parts of Church-Society ,
and owned as Members in

them. I cannot yet fee any particular Reafon drawn from
the Nature of the Lords Supper above all other parts of P/-
vine Worfhip, which ihould confine the cenfures of the Church

meerly to that Ordinance ,
and fo to make the Euckarift

bear the fame Office in the Body of the Church
,
which our,mw

Anatomies tell us the parenchymetf the Liver
,
doth in the nar

taral Body, viz. to be colum jangulnu, to ferve as a kind of

ftrainer to feparate the .more grojs and feculent parts of the

Bloodfrom the more/wf zndfpirituouf :,
fo the the Lords Supper

to
(train out the more impure members of the Church from the

more
Holy&quot;

and spiritual. My judgment then is, that Ex
communication relates immediately to the cutting a perfon
off from Communion with the Churches viable Society , con-

ftituted upon the ends it is
^

but becaufe Communion is no

vifibly difcerned but in Admin&amp;lt;ftration and Participation of

Gofpel Ordinances
, therefore Exclufion doth chiefly refer

to thefe : and becaufe the Lords Supper is one of the bigheft

priviledges which the Church enjoys i therefore it Hands to

reafbn that Cenfnres Ihould begin there. And in that fenfe

Hfyenfton from the Lords Supper of perfons apparently un

worthy, may be embraced as a prudent, lawful, and convenient

abatement f the greater penalty of Excommunication, and fo
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to ftand on the fame general grounds that the other doth; for

Qui potejl ma\M, poteft
eiiam minus, which will hold as well

in moral as natural power, if there be no prohibition to the

contrary^ nor peculiar Reafon as to the one more tha:to the

other.
. * 2.1 diflike the terms cb moralem impuritatem ,

on this

account , Becaufe I fuppofe they were taken up by Eraftw ,

and from him by others as the Controverts was managed

concerning Excommunicetfw among the Jews ,
viz. whe

ther it were meerly becaufe of Ceremonial
f

or elfe like .vile

becaufe of moral impurity. As to which I muft ingenuoufly

acknowledge Eraftus hath very much the advantage of his-

adverfaries, clearly proving that no perfons under the Law^
were excluded the

&quot;Temple Worship becaufe of moral impurity.

But then withal I think he hath gained little advantage to his

caufe by the great and fuccefsfui pains he hath taken in

the proving of that -

7 My reafon is, becauie the Temple-

WorShip or the facrifices under the Law were in fome fenfe

propitiatory, as they were the adumbrations of that grand Sa

crifice which was to be offered up for the
appsafing

f

Gods wrath, viz. The Blood of Chrifl -,
therefore to have ex

cluded any from
participation

of them
?
had been to exclude

them from the -viable way of obtaining pardon of fin (which
was not to be had without Jhedding of Blood , as the Apoftle

Hcb.p.13.
tells us ) and from

ttfHfying their faith towards God and Re

pentance from dead worlds. But now under the Gofpel
thofe Ordinances, which fuppoie admifiion into the Church

by Baptifm, do thereby fuppoie an aU-fuffideHt Sacrifice offer

ed for the expiation of fin, and confequently the fubfequent

privileges do not immediately Relate to the obtaining of that,
but a grateful commemoration of the Death of Chrifl, and
a celebration of the infinite mercy and goodnefs of God in the

way of Redemption found out by the death of his Son. And
therefore it ftands to great reafon that fuch Perfons, who by
their profane and uuworthy lives difhonour fo Holy a

profeffi-

on, mould not be ewned to be as good and found Members of
the Society, founded on fb Sacred a Foundation ,

as the molt
Chriilian and Religious Perfons. To this I know nothing
can be objected, but that, firft, The Paffoever WM commema-

rttivs
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rathe among the Jews j and Secondly, Ibat the
privileges oftba^

people were tben very great above other people^ and therefore IfGod
bad intended any fucb thing as Excommunication among bvs people,
it would have been in ufe tben. To theie I anfwer.

i. I grant, the Paflbver was commemorative as to the occa-

fion of its Inftkution : but then it was withal Typical and An-
nunciative of that Lamb ofGod who was to take away the Sins

of the World; and therefore no perfbn who defired expiation
of fins, was to be debarred from it ^

but the Lords Supper un

der the Gofpel hath nothing in it propitiatory, but is intended

as a Feaft upon a Sacrifice and a Federal Rite , as hath been

fully cleared by a very learned Perfbn in hisdifcourie about the

true notion of the Lords Supper.
2. I grant the Jews had very many priviledges above other

Nations : Nay fo far, that the whole body of the people were
looked upon as Gods chofen, and peculiar and holy people *

and from thence I juftly infer, that whatever exclufion was

among the people of the Jews from their Society, will far bet

ter hold as an argument for Excommunication under the Chri-

ftian Church, than if it had been a meer debarring from their

Levitical Worfhip. And thatl mould far fbonermfift upon,
from the reafon afllgncd, as the ground of Excommunication,
than the other infem and prorogated Argument ^

and fo the

ExcMon out of the Camp of Jfiatl and the Ceritb among the

Jews^ ( whatever we underftand by it ) may a pari hold to

be a ground of exclufion from the Chriftian Society : In Imi

tation of which, I rather fuppofe that exclufion out of the Sy*

nagogues was after taken up, rather than as a meer Outlawry,
when they were deprived of Civil Power.

TheQueftion then being thus clearly ftated, it amounts to . &quot;

this, Whether under the Gofpel, there be any power in the Of
ficers of the Church by virtue of Divine Inftitution to exclude

any Offenders out ofthe Chriftian Society, for tranfgreffing the

Laws of it ? And according to our former Propofitions, I fup

pofe it will be fufficient to prove that power to be of Divine In

ftitution, if I prove it to be fundamentally and intrinfecally

refident in the Society its felf. For whatever doth immedi

ately refult from the Society its felf, mufl have the fame Ori

ginal which the fubjeft hath, becaufe this hath the nature of an

L 1 1 infeparatle
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inseparable property reftlting from its confhitutio:]. For the

clearing of which,! ilia!! lay down my thoughts of it as clearly Sc

methodically as 1 can
:,
and that in theie following Hypothtfh.

1. Where there vs a power of declaring HyperJon to be no itue

member oj the Society ha it in, there is a formal pn&tr of kxcomma-
nicatron : For this is all which 1 intend by it, viz,. An Authori
tative pronouncing v.rtute nfficii, any Convict Offender to have
lor .&quot;cited his intereft in the Church as a Chriftian Society :

and toioie all the Priviledges of it : So that if this power
be lodged in any Church Ojf.cer^ then he hath power formal

ly to \LXcontmuxicflte.

2 . Where the enjoyment of the privileges of a Society is not alfo-
lute and neceffary, but depends u^on conditions to be pcrfrmed by

every Member, of rvhiih the Society is Judge, there is a. power in

lhel\ulers of that Society to rlebjr any per-fin from fah grhiledges,

upon non-performance of the C ndttions. As fuppoiing thtjut
Civitatis to depend upon defending the Rights of the City ^

upon a failing in reference to this, in any perfon admitted to

Citi^en-fhip , the Rulers of the City have the
fame/?0#&amp;gt;fr

to

take that Right away, which they had at firft to give it-, be-

caufe that Right was never Abfolutely given, but upon fup-
, pofftion that the perfon did not overthrow the ends for

which it was beftowed upon him.

3. Ihe Church is fuh a Society, in which Communion is nat

abjoiute and nectfury, but it doth depend wynn the performance &amp;lt;f

feme Conditions
r, of which the Governours of it are the compete fit

Judges : And that appears,
1 . Betaufe the admiffion into the Church,depends upon con-

ditionsto be judged by Paftors
,
asincafe of adult perfons re-

quiring Baptifa, and the Children of Infidels being Baptized :

in both which cafes it is evident, that Conditions are pre-re^

quifite, of which the Paftnrs are Judges.
2 . Becaufe the Priviledges of this Society do require a Sepa^-

ration from other Societies ir the Workl,andcali for greater
Holinefs and purity of life

:,
and thofe very Priviledges are

pledges of greater benefits which belong only to perfons qua
lified with fuitable conditions

,
it would therefore be a very

great di (honor to this Society, if it lay as common and open as

other Societies tn the World do,and no more qmlificatiw re

quired from the Members ofiu 3. We
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$. We have inflates in the facred Records of Apoftolical

times, of fuch fcandals which have been the ground of the ex-

clufionoftheperfonsgui tyofthemfromthepriviledgesofthe
Chriftian ibciety. And herel iuppofe we may (notvvith (rand-

ing all the little evafions which have been found out; fix on the

inccftuous perfon in the Church of Corinth. As to which, I lay
not the force of the argument upon the manner of execution

of the cenfure then, z//&amp;lt;. by delegation from an ApotHe, or

the ApoftolicalRod, or delivering to Satjn; for I freely grant
that thefe did then import an extraordinary power in the A-

poilles over Offenders
,
But I lay, the ground and rcafon of

the exercifeof that power in fuch an extraordinary manner at

that time, doth Hill continue, alchoughnot in that vifibie ex

traordinary effecl which it then had. And whatever praft ice

is founded upon grounds perpetual and common, that practice
mult continue as long as the grounds of it do, and the Churches

Capacity will admit
, (which Hypothecs is the only rational

Foundation on which Epilcopal Government in the Church
doth ftand firm and unmakea, and which in the former Di
courfe 1 am far from undermining of, as an intelligent Rea
der may perceive j) now I fay that it is evident, that the rea-

fons of the Apoifles cenfure of that perfbn, are not fetched

from the want of Chriftian Magiftrates, but from fuch things
which will hold as long as any Chriftian Church : which are the

difLonour of the Society, i Cor 4.1. tkjfreadingoffucbcff-
rupiiovs further, if they pafs uncenfured

,
i Cor. 5. 6. and

amendment of the
per/lift, i Cor. 5. 5. Upon thefe Pillars the

power of cenfttres refts it ftIf in the Church of God , which are

the main grounds of penalties in all Societies whatfbever, viz*

the preservation of the honour of them, axd preventing f f farther

miftbief, and doing %ood to the offending party. And that which

ieems to add a great deal of weight to this inftance, is, ih?t

the Apoftle checks t\\z Corinthians , thatbe r
ore the exerciie of

the Apoftolical Rod./ they were not of themfelvcs fenfinle of
fo great dimonour to the Church as that was, and had not

ufed fbme means for thzrcmwing fuch a perlbn from their So

ciety ^
A-d ye are puffed up, and have not rathtr mourned* that

he that hith done this deed
, may be tal^en arvjy from amoM(r

yw, j Corinth. 5. 2. Therein implying, that whether there

L 1 i 2 had
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hadbeen fuch a thing in the Church, or no, as the Apoftolical
5

Rod, it had been the duty of a Chriftian Society to have done
their endeavour in order to the removing fuch a perlbn from
their number. But further, I cannot underftand how it mould
be a duty inChrifriansto withdraw from every brother who walk?
eth djforderly, and Church-Officers not to have power to pro
nounce (uch a perfbn to be withdrawn from.

y
which amounts to

Cor-
Excommunication. It is not to me at all material, whether

,J. they did immediately relate to Civil oc Sacred converfe, fcon-
Their. 3. cerning which there is fo much difpute) for in which fbever

M. we place it, ifChurch-Officers have a power to pronounce fuch

a perlbn to be withdrawn from, they have a power ofExcom
munication

j
Ib we coniider this penalty as inflicted on the per-

fon in his relation to the Society as a Chriftian -

7
and withal,

how nearly conjoined their civil and fpi ritual eating were to

gether, i Corinth, j i. 20, 2 1. and -how ftrongly the argument
will hold from Civil to Sacred, viz. a remotisne unius ad remo-

tionem alteriut, not from any fancied pollution in Sacru from the

company of wicked men, but from the di/honour reflecting on
the Society from fuch unworthy perfbns partaking of the high-
eft priviledges of it. Thus from thefe three Hypetbtfes this

Corollary follows, that .where any perfons in a Church do by
their open and contumacious offences, declare to the World
that they are far from being the perfons they were luppofed
to be in their admiffion into the Church, there is a power re-

fident in the Paftors of the Church to debar fuch perfbns from
the priviledges of it-, and confequently from Communion in

the Lords Supper, i ... Becaufe this exprefleth the neareft uni

on, and clofeft confederation, as the Suorfn* among the Gre
cians Commonwealth did. 2. Becaufe this hath been always
Jooked on with greatefl veneration in the Church of God}
and therefore it isleaft of all fit thofe perfons fhould be ad
mitted to the highefl priviledges of the Church

5
which are

unworthy of the loweft of them.
S. 3 There remain only fbme few Objections which are levelled

againft this opinion concerning the power of Excommunica-
&amp;gt;

tion, which from theQueftion being thus flated ancl proved,
7

will be fbon removed. The firft is, that tbit Excom-Jnunhatiotf
and therefore belongs not to Chnrch-

Qfficer*,
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Officers, but to the Magistrate. 3. Becaufe it neither */, nor
~

ever

was in the power of any Church Officer to debar any offending mem
ber from public}^ Worjjhip, becaufe any Heathens may come to it.

3 . It cannot lie at to exclttfwn from the Lords Supper^ becauje

Cbrift if
offered as fpiritual food, as well in the Word reached as

in the Sacrament. To thefe I anfwer, i . I do not well under-

ftand what the Objeftors mean by an outward punifhment j
for

there can be no punifhment belonging to a vifible Society,

(fuch as the Church is here confidered to be) but it muft be

vifible, /. e. outward, or a thing to be taken notice of in the

World
^
and inthisfenfe I deny that all vifible punilhment be

longs only to the Magifirate ^
but if by outward, be meant

forcible punifhment, then I grant that all coadlive power be

longs to the Magiftrate , but I deny that Excommunication

formally confidered, is a forcible punifhmenr. i. Becaufe

every perfon at his entrance into this Society, is fuppofed to

declare his fubmiffion to the rules of the Society , and there

fore whatever he after undergoes by way of penalty in this-

Society, doth depend upon that confent. 2. A perfon {lands

Excommunicate legally and de jure, who is declared authori

tatively to be no Member of the Society, though he may be

prefent at the afts of it, as a defranchifed perion may be at

thofe of a Corporatipn. 3 . A perfon falling into thofe offen

ces which merit Excommunication, is fuppofed in fb doing,

voluntarily to renounce his interefl in thofe prwledges, the

enjoyment of which doth depend upon abftaining from thole

offences which he wilfully falls into, efpecially if contumacy be.:

joyned with them, as it is before Excommunication
,
for then

nothing is done forcibly towards him -,
for he firflrrelinquifheth

his right, before the Church-Governour declares him excluded
the Society. So that theoffendor doth meritorloufly excom
municate himfelf, the Paftordoth it formally, by declaring
that he hath made himfelf no member by his offences and con

tumacy joyned with them. To the fccond I anfwer, That \-

do not place the formality of Excommunication in excluflon

from hearing the Word, but in debarring the perfon from hear--

ingtanquam pars Ecdcfia, as a member of th&amp;lt; Church, and fo

his hearing may be well joyned with that of Heathens aud.ki--

and not of Members of the- Church. To the third 1=

anfwer.
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anlwcr, That exclufion from the Lords Supper is not on the

accounts mentioned in the Objection , but becaufe it is one
of the chiefeit Priviledges of the Church

,
as it is a vifible

Society.

Having thus cleared and aflerted the power of Excommuni
cation in a Chriiiian Church, there remains only cne enquiry
more, which is

,
Whether this power doth remain formally

in the Church , after its being incorporated into the Com
monwealth, or elfe doth it then efcheatwho .ly into the Civil

Pover ? The refolutionof which queftion mainly depends on
another fpoken to already, viz. Whether this povver v\as

only a kind of Widows eftate, which belonged to it only du

ring its leparadon from the Civil Power, cr was the Church

ablolntely infeoftedof it as its perpetual Right, belonging to

it in a!) conditions whatfoevcr it fhould be in ? Now that

muft appear by the Tenure of it, and the Grounds on which

it was conveyed ,
which having been proved already to be

perpetual and nniverfal, it from thence appears that no ac-

cefHon to the Church can invalidate its former Title. But

then as in cafe of Marriage, the right of difpofal and well

management of the Eftate coming by the Wife, belongs to the

Husband
,

fo after the Church is married into the Common
wealth, the right of iupream management of this power in

an external w;iy doth fall into the Magiftrates hands. Which

may confift in thefe following things, r. A right of prefcri-

bing Laws or the due management of Church-cenfures. 2 . A
right of bounding the manner of proceeding in cenfures, that

in a fetled fhriftian-ftate, matters of ib great weight be not

left to the Arbitrary pleafbre of any Church-Officers, norfuch

conjures inflicted but upon an evident conviction of fuch great
offences which tend to the difnonour of the Chriffian Church,
and that in order to the amendment of the Offenders life.

3
. The right of adding temporal and civi 1 Sanctions to Church

ccnfu es, and fo enforcing the fpiritual Weapons of the

Church
,

with the more keen and fharp ones of the Civil

State. Thus I adert the force and efficacy of all Church-

cenfures m ftro humane to flow from the Civil Power, and

that there is no proper effect follov.i ;g any of them as to

Civil Rights, but fio.iJ.iheMagiftrates Sanction. 4. To the

Magistrate
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Magiftrate belongs the Right of appeals in cafe of unjuft cen-

fures, not that the Magiftrate can repeal a juft centre in the

Church, as to its fpintual effect ^
but he may fufpcnd the tern-

poral effect of it : in which cafe it is the du y of Faftors to

difcharge their office and acquiefce. But this power of the

Magiftrate in the fupreme ordering of Ecclefiaftical as well

as Civil Cauies, 1 have fully aflerted and ckared already. From
which it fol ows, That as to any outward effects of the power
of Excommunication

,.
the perfon of the Supreme Magiftrate

muft be exempted, both becaufe the/c/r.-f of ihefecenfiircs cloth
C *

flow from him in a Chriliian State, ar.d that there otherwife

would be a
prr,gre/Jr

in infiKttttm, to know whether the cenfure

of the Magiftrate were
juir,

or no. I conclude then, that

though the Magiftrate hath the main care of ordering things
in the Church, yet (the Magift rates power in the Church be

ing cumulative, and not privative) the Church and her Offi

cers retain the Fundamental Right of inflating ceniu;es on
Offenders : Which was the thing to be proved.

it T^eus hi*
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A Rational Account of the Grounds of Proteftant Religion:

being a Vindication of the Lord Archbifhop of Canter

bury s Relation of a Conference, &c. frorri the pretended An-*

fiver, by /. C. By Edward Stillinpfleet.
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Tame
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The Divine rigfa of Book Im

way, manner and circumitances of worfhip, we are to follow 5

the pofitive Laws of God : becaufe as we are bound by nature

to worlhip him, fowe are bound by vertue of the fame Law

to worlhip him in the manner belb pleaCng tohimfelf. For

the light of nature, though it determine the duty of worfhip,

yet it doth- not the way and manner-, and though ads of pure

obedience be in themfelves acceptable unto God, yet as to the.

manner of thofe afts, and the pofitives of worfhip, they are-

no further acceptable unto God than commanded by him..

Becaufe in things not neceflarily determined by the Law of

nature, the goodnefs or evil of them lying in reference to

Gods acceptance, it muft depend upon his command, fuppo-

flng pofitive Laws to be at all given by God to direct men in

their worlhip of him. For fuppofing God had not at all revealed,

himfelfin order to his worihip ,
doubtlefs it had been lawful

for men not only to pray to God and exprefs their fenfe oftheir

dependance upon him, but to appoint waies,time and places for

the doing it, as they mould judge molt convenient & agreeable
to natural -lightWhich is evident from the Scripture its felfas

to places: for as far as we can find, facriiking in high places*.
. (that is, fuchas were of mens own appointment)was lawful,till

i Sam. 7 the Temple -was built by Solomon , as appears by the feveral ex-

^4 amples otGedeon, Samml, David
t
and others , Indeed after the

10.5.&quot;
P^ace was fetted by Gods own Law, it became wholy finful :

aSam. 15. but if ib before we fhould not have read of Gods accepting,
is. &c. facrifices in fuch places as he did Gedeom, nor of the Prophets-

doing it, as Samuel and David did. It is a difputabie cafe

about Sacrifices, whether the offering of them came only from
natural light, or fromfome exprefs command: the latter feems
far more probable to me, becaufe I cannot fee how natural

light Ihould any wife didate that God would accept of the-

blood of other creatures as a token of mans obedience to him

Kxereit. in
^ And Rivct Sives this very S00cl reafon why the deftru-

42.
^ion of an V tjl ing m facrifice cannot belong to the Lw of
nature, becau-feitis only acceptable as a

fign, and token of

obedience, -nd not funply as an adt of obedience , and thisfiga

fignifying
cx inpimto (for mans deftroying the life of abeaft

can never naturally fignifie mans obedience to God ) and
therefore it mult have fome pofitive Law

*

7 for thofe which fig.-

njfte
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nifie only by inftitution, and not naturally, cannot be referred

to a dictate of the Law of nature. To which purpcfe it is

further obfervable that God doth fo often in Scripture flight

the offering of Sacrifices, in refpect of any inherent vertue

orgoodnefs in the adion it felf, or acceptablenefs to God up
on the account of the thing done. In which fenle God faith,

He that tylleth
a bullock^ is as if he

fls\v
a man , and he that *& && 3.

Sacrificeth ajheep, a* if he cut. off a dogs neck, &c. For what

is there more in the one than in the other, but-only Gods ap

pointment, which makes one acceptable and not the other?

. So that it is no ways probable that God would have accepted
^f/j facrifice rather than Cains, had there been no command
for their facrificing. For as to meer natural light, Cains SSL- 001,4,3,4,

crifice feems more agreeable to that than Abelsy Cains being
an Euchariftical offering without hurt to other creatures, but

Abels was cruenwm Sacrificittm
a Sacrifice of blood. But

the chief ground of Abels acceptance, was his offering in

faith, as the Apoltle to the Hebrews tells us : Now faith is a Heb. 114,

higher principle than natural light, and mult fuppofe divine

revelation , and fo a divine command as the principle and

ground of his action. Mojes his filence in reference to a com

mand, is no argument there was none, it not being his
defigiii

to write at large all the particular precepts of the oral Law,
but to deduce the-Geneaology of the Patriarchs down from

Adam and the Creation, But fuppofmg a command given
from God, determining modes and circutnftances of fuch

things of which the fubftanee depends on a natural Law, men
are as well bound to the obfervation of them after their reve

lation, as the other before. The one being a Teftimony of

their obedience to Go4 as clear and fall as the others yea
and fo much the clearer evidence of obedience, in that there

could be no argument for the performing ot thofe things but

a divine command. And even in doing things intrinfecally

good,the ground ofpurely religious
obedience is, becaufe God

commands men to do thofe tilings more than that they are

good in themfelves: Doing a thing becaufe -moft fuitable to -

-7

nature, fpcaking morality ;
but Joing becaufe God commands

it, fpeaks true rdig on and the obedience of faith. For ^as

the formal re \i n of the ad of faith is a divine Teftimony
difcovered re our underftandings ,

fo the formal principle
F 3 cf.


